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; By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

; A Westland man was convicted of 
; first-degree murder Wednesday in 
'the stabbing death of his 81-year-old 
neighbor .at the victim's mobile 
home in October. ; 

-Detroit Recorder's Court Judge 
Wendy M. Baxter found James Vin
cent Ferrari guilty following a Z½^ 

: day trial that began March 5. 
Ferrari, 27, faces a mandatory life 

s term in prison without the possibility 
: of parole. He will be sentenced by 
; Baxter on March 26. 

Ferrari was charged with felony 
: murder for the Oct. 5 slaying of 
; IJaskel Walworth. Walworth was 
• stabbed five times in the chest and 

back at his home in the Mohawk 
Court-Mobile Home Park on Joy 
Road, west of Inkster Road. 

"I determined that the defendant 
went there with the specific intent or 
formed the specific intent to rob (the 
victim) and committed a homicide 
incidental to that," Baxter said in 
her ruling. "I think it's likely that the 
defendant was driven by cocaine and 
the desire to have-money (to buy) it." 

FOLLOWING THE verdict, one of 
Walworth's daughters said the out
come was "both fair and Just." 

"When be murdered my father he 
took a part of all of us," sajd Lois 
Pappas of Dearborn Heights. * 

A second daughter, Geraldine 
Jung of Utica, said that although 

Ferrari will be locked up, his family, 
"when they go to jail, they can visit 
their son. He's alive." 

"I can't visit my father any 
more," she said. •" 

Anita Ferrari, the defendant's 
mother, refused to comment on the 
verdict. 

Baxter said shobased her ruling in 
part on evidence that showed Wal
worth may have been surprised by 
his killer. Walworth was wearing a 
jacket and a cap and holding a ciga
rette between two fingers when his 
body was found by police, according 
to testimony and photographs pre
sented during the trial. 

The judge also said that Ferrari's 
actions before arid after the stab
bing, as testified to in court,.showed 

criminal intent; specifically his tak
ing a kitchen knife from.the trailer 
he shared with his mother in the ad
jacent Big Trees Mobile Home Com
munity before going to Walworth's 
home, and his attempt to sell Wal
worth's 1985 Buick for $500 hours af
ter the killing. 

FERRARI WAS arrested noon on 
Oct. 6 when police spotted Wal
worth's car in a field behind C.W. 
Best Junior High School in Dearborn 
Heights. 

Defen.se attorney Dennis Shrews
bury said circumstances surrounding 
the stabbing, plus Ferrari's use of 
large amounts of alcohol and about 
W-gram of cocaine on the day of the 
incident, indicated his client should 

have been charged with second-de
gree murder. 

The maximum penalty for second-
degree murder is life in prison with 
the chance of parole. 

In testimony Wednesday, Ferrari 
told the court he took the knife with 
him when he left his home because 
"some guy named Gino was after 
me" and "I knew I'd run into him 
sooner or later." 

Earlier, Ferrari testified that he 
went to Walworth's trailer to use the 
telephone to arrange a drug buy, but 
stabbed Walworth when the two got 
into an argument and Walworth 
pushed him! 

Dr. Sandra Johnson, a court cllni-
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Haskel Walworth and his 
daughter, Lois Pappas, at 
Waiworth's 80th birthday cel
ebration in 1986. 

testifies murder 
suspect wanted alibi 
By Tedd 8chnetder 
staff writer -

A Westland man charged in the 
Feb. 24 murder of his girlfriend 
asked an acquaintance to back up his 
atibl and lie to police, the woman 
testified in 18th District Court Mon
day. 

"He (the defendant) said 'if ever I 
needed you, I need you now,'" Terri 
Smlrnow told the court. "He needed 
me to say that we had been together 
all night," Smirnow said of her 4 

Terri Smirnow testifies at 
Monday's hearing. 

a.m. phone conversation with Mira
cle Ewayne Crawford. 

Crawfordt 29, was bound over for 
trial by Judge Gail McKnight on an 
open murder charge. He was re
turned to the Wayne County Jail 
without bond. 

The defendant, who has pleaded 
not guilty, faces a March 26 arraign
ment in Detroit Recorder's Court. 

He is charged with strangling 
Shirley Ann Harris, 28, to death in 
the early morning hours at the 
Steiber Street home the couple 
shared. 

: SMIRNOW TESTIFIED that after 
being with Crawford "all day" on 
Feb. 23, he left her Plymouth home 
with his cousin, Milton Young and 
Young's girlfriend, identified only as 
Heidi, shortly before 11 p.m.. 

"I went out and picked up my 
youngest daughter at the show, came 
home and called him (Crawford) at 
(his) home about 11:30 to let him 
know I was home OK," Smirnow told 
the court. 

During that conversation, Smir
now testified, Crawford referred to 
Harris with a derogatory comment. 
At 4 a.m., when Crawford telephoned 
her, he was distraught and scared, 
she said. • 

"He said her family would blame 
him for (Harris' death) and he swore 
he didn'tdo it," Smlrnow testified. 

Westland police officer Daniel 
Pfannes testified Monday he discov
ered Harris' body when he arrived at 

"He (the defendant) 
said 'it ever I needed 
you, I need you now,'" 
Terri Smirnow told the 
court. "He needed me 
to say that we had ' 
been together all 
night," Smirnow said 
of her 4 a.m. phone 
conversation with 
Miracle Ewayne 
Crawford. 

the Steiber Street duplex shortly be
fore 5 a.m. 

Crawford, who had called police, 
was with the body in the southeast 
bedroom when he arrived, Pfannes 
testified. Several other people were 
in the living room. 

"He was laying on top (of Harris) 
hugging and kissing her," Pfannes 
testified! "He was saying 'this is so 
stupid/." 

A purse and its contents were 
strewn about the bed next to Harris, 
Pfannes said. 

ALTHOUGH THE bedroom wln< 
dow was ajar and there were foot
prints in the snow leading from the 
front of the house to the bedroom 
and back, Pfannes said there were 

ART EMANUELE/staff {^Olograph* 

Miracle Crawford listens to testimony Monday during his preliminary examination in 18th Dis
trict Court. 

no signs of forced entry into the 
house. 

A neighbor testified that he was 
awakened around 3 a.m. by an argu
ment next door. Ronild Schifferd 
said he heard "screaming and yell
ing" and recognized one of the voices 
as Harris'. 

Jacqueline George, Crawford's 
court-appointed defense attorney, 
argued that her client should have 

been charged with manslaughter be
cause the prosecutor had failed to 
show "probable cause for premedita
tion." 

McKnight ruled that the open 
murder charge was justified, in part, 
because Harris was strangled with a 
rope or cord, strongly indicating an 
Intent to kill by the assailant. 

If convicted on the open murder 
charge, Crawford faces a possible 

Man, 57, arraigned 
in chop shop case 

i ; A Garden City man is facing 
r charges of being a habitual felon in 
; —addition to 111 felony counts stcmm-

ing'-frwii an auto chop shop opera-' 
'•;• H°n- . - ' : ' • ' . 
' Charles Oxendine, 57, was ar-
) raigned in Detroit Recorder's Court 

Tuesday on felony charges In three 
, categories: 

/ • T w o counts of running a chop 
shop, at his home at 6908 Burnly and 

i from leased space at Mr. Stor-It, 
i 5215 Merrlman, Westland, which 
j carries a five year penalty; 

; • Ten counts of receiving and 

concealing stolen property over 
$100, which also carries a five year 
penalty; * 

• Ninety-nine charges of altering 
vehicle identification numbers with 
intent to mislead, a four year penal
ty. 

PRIOR TO his arrest, Oxendine 
was operating Chuck's Auto Repair, 
which was run illegally from his res
idence. 

Oxendine is also facing a possible 
lite In prison sentence as a habitual 
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dUY WARREN/»1«f1 phologc • * * > * 

Julio Taylor (left) and Natallo Rozell, both 9, apply makeup for their routine during reheart-
al. 

Big show debuts at Graham 
This, as Ed Sullivan would have 

said, is going to be a really big 
s h o w . . - -

Eighty students from P.D. 
Graham Elementary School will 
sing, dance, act 6nd pantomime, 
their "way through a school talent 
show 7 p.m. March 80 at Steven
son Junior High School. 

The show is being put together 
by parent volunteers, Jocelyn 
Buddington and Mary Werls. 

It'll be a revival of an old 
Graham tradition of sorts, ac-y 

cording to Buddington. "They 
used to put on an annual show but 
really Itaven't done one In a long 
time," she said. 

The show Involves students 
from all grades, including kinder
garteners In a sketch Involving 
bumble bees, Buddington said. 

Advance tickets at |2 are avail
able from the Graham office 
8:30-9 a.m. weekdays. Tickets 
won't be sold at the door. Steven
son Junior High Is on Palmer 
west of Newburgh. 

sentence of life in prison without 
parole. 

Crawford was arrested March 2. 
Police said information they 
received showed a "discrepancy" in 
Crawford's stated whereabouts 
shortly before Harris' body was dis
covered. 

He was given a lie detector test by 
Michigan State Police before bis 
March 4 arraignment. ^ 

Council 
OKssite 
plan for 
clinic 
By Tsdd Schneider 
staff writer 

A revised site plan for a physical 
rehabilitation clinic to be built adja
cent to the Westland Convalescent 
Center was approved unanimously 
by the Westland City Council Mon
day. 

Two weeks ago, the clinic site plan 
was tabled by the council when sev
eral council members balked at the 
mostly brick rear wall that would 
face drivers on Warren Road. The 
clinic will be built off of Warren 
Road, west of Wayne Road. 

Developer James Cummins said' 
Monday that architects have 
changed the wall from brick to stuc
co and "we've added a little bit more 
glass." 

The building's primary entrance 
will face the convalescent center, 
Cummins said. 

Cummins said construction of the 
7,000-square-foot Rehabilitation In-

• stitute would begin this spring, with 
occupancy slated for July. 

The privately run clinic will be 
open to the public. H will Include a 
track and exercise room and a hy
dro-spa area, according to "the site 
plan. . " 
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• If icy awaits review 
By T«dd 8chn«ld«r 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland school officials 
will take a second look at the dis
trict's 2^year-old attendance poli
cy following complaints by a few 
parents that the policy is "too liber
al" 

"We will bring up the policy and 
we'll review it," Superintendent 
Dennis O'Neill said at Monday 
night's school board meeting. • 

Several board members also sug
gested a review. 

The current guidelines, adopted 
before the 1987-88 school year, re* 
quire schools to issue'weekly atten-, 
dance .reports for each student and 
parent notification together with a 
student-counselor Session after eight 
absences from any class. 

There is no difference between 
excused and,.unexcused absences, al
though accomodations are made for 

legitimate reasons such as a major 
illness. 

"The high school attendance poll-
1 cy needs to be reviewed. It's a very 

liberal policy," said Beverly Smith 
of Westland. 

SMITH SAID she objected to stu
dents being allowed as many as 11 
absences per class each semester be
fore a student Is dropped from the 
class. "Why give kids the freedom to 
do what they want for one-third of 
the marking period," she said. , '/;• 

Smith said the weekly reports that 
•are sent home with her child don't 
always make it. 

Parents o f a second child, a Ste
venson Junior High School student, 
told board members they weren't no
tified when their.son skipped class, 
on four consecutive days. • 

"If it wasn't for security at the 
mall (Westland Center),calling the 
school.-we never would have known 

Parents of a second child, a Stevenson 
Junior High School student, told board 
members they weren't notified when 
their son skipped class on four 
consecutive days: 

cop calls 
•V 
v , 

(about the absence)," said Margaret 
Villerot. . . 

Villerot and her husband, Robert; 
asked that board members investi
gate better ways, to keep track of 
children and notify parents, particu
larly when, both parents.Work out
side the home, .'•.'• 

"I THINK we have two Issues 
here," said board member' Leonard 
Posey. "Yes, the school has a respon-' 
sibility to deal witfc the problem." 

"But to say we allow, students to 
skip Is just not right." 

Board secretary Sharon Scott said 
there has never be^n "a completely 
satisfactory solution" to the atten
dance problem, despite severarpoli-
cy changes in the past few years. 

The 1987 revisions were the sec
ond recent attempt at tightening the 
high school attendance. policy. In 
1986, the number of unexcused ab
sences allowed before parents were 
notified was reduced: 

A HOMEOWNER on the 
J200 block of S. Venoy told police 
his teen-age son threatened to kill 
him with a rifle during a confron
tation early Sunday. 

The .30-caliber rifle wasn't 
loaded and nobody was seriously 
injured in the incident, police 
said. 

Police were called'to the home 
by the "father, 51, who said he was 
awakened by his 17-year-old son 
at 2:55 a:m. His son was silting on 
the bedroom dresser pointing the 
rifle at him and threatening to 
shoot, the father said. 
r'The father said he got out of 
bed and wrestled the rifle out of 
his son's hands. . 

The son told police he had In
tended to kill his father but "I 
couldn't find the bullets." 

POLICE ticketed a resident 

Y drums up funds for child care progmm 
Sometimes, a parent needs child 

care services for a day or two. 
Other times, parents with a handi

capped child need long-term child 
care. -

Those are just two of the exam- . 
pies of how the Wayne-Westland 
Family YMCA helps low-income 
parents through its annual Invest in 
Youth program. 

To make sure there is enough dol
lars for the program to continue, the 
Y is In the middle of its annual In
vest in Youth fund-raising campaign. 

The Y sent letters recently to 
2,000 Individuals and businesses in 
its service area, which includes Gar
den City and Canton Township, to 
raise money and meet its 117,000 
goal. ; 

The Invest in Youth campaign, ini
tiated 19 years ago, is to provide Y 
services to people who can't afford 
them. " 

Chairing the campaign is Sharon 
Arthur, to be aided by committee 
members Tom Taylor, Dennis 
O'Neill, Gail McKnlght, and Jesse 
Cabrera. 

Janet Gillies, Y executive direc
tor, said the Invest in Youth pro-

The Invest in Youth campaign, _ 
initiated 19years ago, is designed to 
provide Y services to people who can't 
afford them. 

gram provides services such as a 
one-day latchkey program which 
costs $5 or long-term child care val
ued at $300. 

IN THE solicitation letter from 
Arthur and Gillies, the Y stressed 
that it will "deny no one from our 
programs or membership due to the 
inability to pay." 

Although 14 percent of the Y's op-. 
erating revenues come the United 
Way, the local Y must still generate 
the balance of its money through 
program fees, membership fees, and 
contributions, the letter said. 

"The Invest in Youth contributions 
support specific programs and all 
monies raised are utilized by the 
YMCA to aid individuals in our com
munities," the Y letter continued. 

The program is generally geared 
to provide varied activities'planned 

to "provide a meaningful experience 
for the less advantaged in our com
munity," the Y said. 

The program helps youths learn 
an appreciation of their self-worth, 
respect for others; readiness for 
leadership; physical/mentional/spir-
ilual fitness, and taking responsibili-. 
ty for one's actions. 

Individual or business donations 
may be made to the Y office, 827 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland 48185. 

THE CURRENT solicitation drive 
is one of three major Invest in Youth 
fund-raisers planned for the next six 
weeks, Gillies said. 

Coming up is a family portrait 
sale in which persons can get a 11-
by-14 portrait valued at 130 for $5. 
Orders are to be made through 
coupons available at the Y office, 

Man, 57, facing 111 felony counts 
Continued from Page 1 
felon. The Wayne County prosecu
tor's office has filed habitual felon 
charges against Oxendine, whose 
criminal record goes back to 1950. 

A hearing on Oxetfdine's case has 
been scheduled, for Friday before 

judge Clarice Jobes. He is being held 
in lieu of $75,000 cash bond since his 
arrest. 

Oxendine was arrested in Febru
ary, about eight months after the 
Western Wayne Auto Theft Elimina
tion Effort headed by the Michigan 

State Police raided the home and 
storage space. 

The Federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms was also re
ported to be Investigating Oxendine 
over illegal weapons found during 
the raid. 

approves site plan for elinic 
Continued from Page 1 

Although it will be built adjacent 
to the convalescent center,, there is 
no business relationship between the 
two facilities, said George Wilhelmi, 
city planning director. 

• CUMMINS SAID said his company 
operates a similar facility in the city 
of Warren. 

Council tabled the original plan 
Feb. 19 after a 3-3 vote. Council 
President Tom Brown was out of 

p - • • - - COUPON •• • * • - J 

J "Shear-Delight' • 
% Beauty Salon 
I Curly No-S*t Permt 

town and didn't vote on the proposal. 
Ken Mehl, council president pro-

tem, said at the time that side of the 
building facing Warren Road was 
unacceptable. "What the majority of 
people will see js the side facing 
Warren Road, not the convalescent 
center," he said. 

Cummins said Monday that the 
council's earlier opposition *di the 
only negative reaction he's had to 
the planned building. 

He said the plans "were looked at 
favorably" by the convalescent cen
ter, which sold developers the land 
for the clinic. 

His parents felt it was time he had a 
place of his own. After all, he was 15. 
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Kvery year hundreds of thousands of all, someone to talk to. To get help in 
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the 
streets. With no job, no money and 
nowhere to go. But now there is a 
number for kids to call. The Covenant 
House Nineline helps kids with food, 
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of 

your hometown, call our Nineline 
1-800-999-999» It's free 

Nineline 
1-800-999-991)9 
Anytime. 
Anywhere. 

827 S. Wayne Road, south of Cherry 
Hill, through April 6 with the por
traits to be taken at the Y the next 
day. ,>• 

Another fund-raiser Is,the annual 
Y recognition dinner, scheduled for 
Thursday, April 26, at Leright's ban
quet hall, 626 S. Wayne Road. Tick
ets are $15 and available at the Y 
office. .' 

To be honored are Y board mem
bers Sharon Arthur and Patricia 
Jahr. . 

Top students win discounts 
Two high schools that serve 

Westland have found a new way to 
say"ThanksTor a job well done" to 
students with top grades. 

The National Honor Society at 
both Churchill and Franklin high 
schools last week handed out spe
cial discount cards to more than 
500 students who earned at least a 
3.5 grade point average during the 
fall semester. 

The schools serve the northern 

Man convicted of 

Continued from Page 1 

cal psychologist who interviewed the 
defendant̂  testified Wednesday that 
he" "did not meet the criteria to be 
legally insane . . . my opinion was 
that he did not have a diminished 
(mental) capacity as it relates to 
criminal Intent." 

WALWORTH, A native of Byron, 
Mich., near Flint, had returned to 
the state from Minneapolis, Minn., 
four years ago, Pappas said. A re
tired tool and die maker, he wanted 
to be closer to his three daughters in 

Michigan! ^ 
She said her father loved to traVel 

and was also fond of cars. He pol
ished the Buick almost daily and 
tried to keep it in top-notch shape, 
she said. 

"My dad loved people," Pappas 
said. "He was lonely and he was al
ways looking for new people to talk 
to." 

Pappas said her father's desire for 
companionship might have been the 
reason he chose to associate with 
Ferrari and other younger neigh
bors. 

\ 
Men. if you're about to turn 18, i f s 

time to register with Selective Service • '• 
at any U.S. Post Off ice, | t . s q u i c k . | t s easy. 

And it's the law. 

Garden City Hospital Appoints Andrea Summers, D.O. 
: To MedStop Staff 

Garden City is pleased to announce the recent appointment of Andrea So
mmers, D.O. to the physician staff of Livonia's MedStop clinic. Working 
primarily the evening hours, Dr. Sommers' appointment lends to the conti
nuity of quality patient care. 

A native of Florida, Dr. Sommers pursued her post-graduate medical 
education at Southeastern College of Osteopathic Medicine In North Miami 
Beach. She completed her medical training at Pontlac Osteopathic Hospital 
itvPontlac, Michigan. Prior to accepting the post at MedStop, Dr. Sommers 
practiced at the MUford Health Care CUnlc as a staff physician. 

Dr. Sommers is dedicated to the necessity of establishing an on-going 
professional relationship with each patient. This committment to quality 
family medicine has sparked a particular interest in the area of women's 
health care. 

Garden City Hospital is very pleased to introduce Andrea Sommers, D. 0. 
and wishes to welcome her to the MedStop staff. 

O MedStop' 
30150 Plymouth/Rd. 

LIVONIA , 
(Across from Wondcrtand Mall) , 

(313)261-3891 
HQURSi ; Moixlay — Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m. !,' 

Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. 

on the 35800 block of Somerset 
Saturday for Indecent exposure. 

The man, 20, allegedly accost- ?•' 
ed two girls who were selling can-) 
dy in the neighborhood, according 
to a police report. 

The girls, 11 and 13, told police ': 
the man signaled them from his ; 
house as they were walking from h 

a neighbor's home. When they ,y 
walked. onto his porch they no-'; 
tlced the man was wearing a skirt •"* 
and underwear, they said. -

The man'told them to wait and J 
returned a short'time later wear- ' 
Ing no clothes and offering them a 
dollar, the girls said. ';• 

POLICE recovered a.stolen/' 
car Sunday afternoon on the .*» 
29100 block of McDonald. 
' Officers said the 1980 Chrysler ) 
had been'reported stolen from *• 
Inkster on March 8. 

section of Westland in the Livonia 
school district.' 

The cards give 'students a dis
count at participating stores or for 
certain school events. 

For some of the students, the dis
count cards are a big bonus, said 
David Wlnebrener Jr., president of 
Churchill's National Honor Society. 

"For some, they're used to get
ting things but other, more border-, 
line students, are v£ry proud.'' r 
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MSC stands for challenge to 30 students 
I'i 
! I 
M 

By Marl* Chaitney 
staff writer 

Thirty eighth graders will soon be 
asked to join one of the most aca-
demlcally rigorous programs In 
Livonia Public Schools. 

If the students opt to join the 
Mathematics Science Computers 
program at Churchill High, their 
next four years won't be easy. 

For three hours every school day, 
they'll 'be Immersed in topics as 
complex as cellular anatomy, as 
technologically advanced as Pascal,, 
and as analytical as accelerated 
analysis. •. 
' As freshmen, they'll. workt on a 

spaceship project. As sophomores. 
after hours of research In local col
lege libraries, they'll develop an 
original hypothesis. '.'..". 

V As juniors, they'll test the hypothe
sis and present the project to the 
MSC faculty. 

As seniors, they'll continue their 
research, either on. the old topic or 
on a new one. f 

; IN BETWEEN all this, for the 
next four years, the students will 
study advanced-Jevel math, chemls-
tjry, physics, biology and calculus. 
• "These are bright, creative, Intel

ligent kids who ask a lot, of ques
tions," said Susan Ryan, a specialist 
Ip chargetrf the district's gifted stu-

Livonia 
School 
District 
The Livonia School District in
cludes the northern section of 
Westland.. •"' 

dent program. , • 
. "These kids read science journals 

and then say, 'I was reading this arti
cle,, and I was thinking . .'.* They 
want to know a lot about everything 
atid be a part of everything." 

The district includes, northern 
Westland. " 

Right now, as the MSC Class of '90 
winds up its studies with advanced 
placement physics, chemistry and 
math, a special committee Is picking 
the atTfliembers of the MSC Class of 
'94. 

The overriding tie that binds this 
class 13 that the students have a high 
interest In math and science. 

In January, the district sent invi
tations to all middle school algebra 
students to apply for the program. 
Nominations don't come from teach* 
ers but from the students them
selves, along with a teacher s recom

mendation. 
Those who apply, have to sell 

themselves in a letter to an eight-
member selection committee. Com
mittee members use this letter, the 
teacher's recommendation as well as 
scores obtained oh tests In choosing 
members of the new class. 

"We try to find the 30 finest appli
cants," said Mary Buda, the MSC de
partment chairwoman. "Some kids 
apply to keep their options open. 
There are many kids Interested In 
math and science, but they decide 
they don't want this Intense as expe
rience." • ; . 

THE COMMITTEE also chooses 
alternates to take the place of those. 
who are selected but decide notto 
enter the program. 

Each MSC.class Is almost equally 
divided between students^already In 
academically talented programs In 
Livonia and students who attend reg
ular. -

What all this means Is that many 
middle school students are now 
being asked to make a choice that 
will affect their entire high school 
career. 

"It's a hard decision to make at 
the eighth-grade level, but the stu
dents come to some kind of a deci
sion and make it," Ryan said. "Those 
who come here are basically happy 
about It andfclve it an honest effort." 

If the eighth graders chose MSC, 

they'll then have to decide whether 
to transfer to Churchill, or stay* at 
the high school they normally would 
have attended. 

If they stay at either Franklin or 
Stevenson, they'll be bused to 
Churchill for three hours of class-
work every school day. 

"The most frequent question we 
get Is, 'Will I still be able to take 
band, or a foreign language, or cho
rus, or a sport?"'Ryan said. 
' The answer Is yes. 

WHILE IN MSC, Alexander Bal-
lios found time for both cross coun-. 
try and track at Stevenson. 

For BalHos, a junior at the Univer
sity of Michigan's school of engineer
ing, graduating from" MSC allowed 
him to skip introductory classes. He 
took advanced electrical engineering 
classes a lot sooner than other stu: 
dents. ' 

Balllos is now part of the U-M 
tea,m building a solar-powered car 
for General Motors. ' 

The most tedious part of MSC, he 
said, was the bus trip to Churchill 
from Stevenson every school day. 

If he had to make the decision 
again, Ballios said he would still pick 
MSC. 

"I liked math and thought MSC 
was a terrific idea. They only let In 
the top students. All the teachers 
were enthusiastic, and we came to
gether as a team." 

Surprisingly, many MSCers from 
Livonia's two other high schools still 
keep their allegiance to their origi
nal high school and don't transfer to 
Churchill. 

"Our students don't Identify them
selves as a MSC student from 
Churchill but as, say, a member of 
the piass of '89 from Franklin," 
Buda said. 

NOT SURPRISINGLY, MSC stu-
dents are expected to gel at least a B 
in each of their classes. 

"Colleges don't look favorably at 
C's, even .if they are accelerated 
courses," Ryan said. "If they get C's, 
we notify, their parents. If it contuv, 
ues, it jeopardizes their attendance 
in the program." . 

There are now about 100 MSC stu-' 
dents at Churchill,, on Newburgh 
north of Joy.' If each class starts out 
with 30, this figure shows there Is a 
loss of students over the four-year 
period. 

Because each class Is so small, the 
students forge strong ties with both 
their fellow MSC'ers and the eight 
teachers In the program. 

Graduates of the first MSC pro
gram, which started six years ago, 
are now in their second or third year 
of college. . . -

These colleges Include the Univer
sity of Michigan, Harvard, Universi
ty of Pennsylvania, University of 
Chicago and the military academies. 

Another tie binding MSC students 
Is that they all have high aspirations. 

"They are sefloujly motivated and 
they come from families that have 
high aspirations," Buda said. "If I 
have one criticism of the kids, it is 
that they see getting Into a fine uni
versity as the end result of this pro
gram. So we try to have them see 
about the career that lies beyond 
that." 

Every day, the teachers In the pro-
'gram face students who challenge 
them. 

''It's a,risk for teachers to join a 
group of such highly motivated 

^ ids ," Buda said. "They want to 
know a jot about everything and be a 
part of everything." 

MSC STUDENTS learn to use the 
computer in all of (heir classes; 

Because of MSC, Brian Kert decid
ed to pursue a degree in computer 
science at Michigan State Universi-

. 4y, where he is a freshman. 
•= "it showed me* what type of work, 
I'd be doing up here," Kert said. "l" 
had been involved with computers 
before MSC, and MSC reinforced my 
decision to study this. It was a tough 
amount of homework and we had to 
work pretty hard " 

Increasingly, girls are choosing to' 
join the program. 

While there are only three girls in 
this year's senior class, Buda said, 
half the students in the freshman 
class are female. 

Firm branching out to save trees 
ByT«dd8chnetd«r 
staff writer 

ART EMANUELE/»tatt photographer 

C(avid Smith Sr. (left) and his son, David Jr., demonstrate the 
benefits of imitation wood picket fences on the lot next to their 
Vfestland fencing company. 

The Idea Is to build fences without 
tearing down trees. 

And the owner of a Westland fenc
ing company Is confident that one 
day his forest-preserving, imitation 
wood fences will dot the suburban 
landscajpe. 

In what amounts to a combination 
sales pitch/save our trees speech, 
David Smith Sr. touts the virtues of 
Cladwood fencing. "If you can put up 
a fence that looks like wood, lasts 
longer than wood and do something 
that's good for the environment at 
the same time, why not do It," he 
said. 

"This Is what we need to do before 
we don't have any forests left." 

Smith has been marketing the 
fence boards from his Beechwood 
Street business, Fence Specialists, 
since 1987, Last year the product 

Scholarship semif i nal ists draw 
braise at annual PTA dinner 

[National Merit Scholarship seml-
fijiallsts in the Livonia school dis
trict were honored recently by the 
Ljvonia PTA Council at its annual 
Founder's Day dinner. 

•Each semifinalist was introduced 
along with three teachers the student 
chose who had exerted a positive In-

.fluence on their development. Each 
student chose an elementary, middle 
school, and high school teacher to be 
introduced. j 

'-Tht district includes the northern, 
sdctlon of Westland; 

HIGH 
ea'< 

semlfinalists 
ch chose to honor 

•CHURCHILL 
and the teachers 
wjere: 

IPuneet Ailawadijwho selected Bri
ar) Dunn of Adams Elementary, 
rVIarlene Blhlmeyer of Frost Middle, 
and Nancy Mack of Churchill; 

! James Defever and Geraldlne 
Stone of Cass Elementary, Barbara 
Morgan of Frost, James Markiewlc2 
of Churchill; 

; Lisa Evans and Geraldlne Stone of 
Cass, Robert Dennis of Frost, Nancy 
Mack of Churchill; 

Jennifer Johnson and Jeanne Mur
phy of Kennedy Elementary, Robert 
Dennis of Frost, Mary Buda of 
Churchill; 

Lisa McEwen and Susan Rya.n of 
Cass, Marlene Blhlmeyer of Frost, 
Nancy Mack of Churcill; 

James Pool and Bruce Dlrette of 
Nankin Mills/Nancy Stoner of Frost, 
Michael Hughes of Churchill; 

Eric Todd and William Lively of 
the Science Academy, David Brown 
of Frost, Nancy Mack of Churchill; 

Scott Westover and Barbara Con
nelly of Tyler, Danile Freeman of 
Frost, Mary Buda of Churchill. 

Franklin High semlfinalists and 
teachers each chose were: Angela 
Bell and Sr. Agnestlne of St. Hilary 
School, Mrs. Capp of St. Hilary, and 
David Danes of Franklin; Roger 
Buelow and Jessie Stevens of Cleve
land Elementary, Daniel Freeman of 
Frost, and Wllma Wagner of Frank
lin. 

STEVENSON HIGH National 
Merit semlfinalists and the teachers 
each chose were: 

Jun Alshlma and Diane Malega of 

Cass, Daniel Freeman of Frost, 
Mary Buda of Churchill; 

Matthew Boos and Iris Connolly of 
Cass, Daniel Freeman of Frost, Da
vid Groen of Stevenson; 

Susan Innes and Geraldlne Stone 
of Cass, Daniel Freeman of Frost, 
Dr. James Reeves of Stevenson; 

Christopher Megdanoff and Mary 
Haines of Frost, Ronald Quick of 
Stevenson; 

Kevin Rutkowskl and Iris Connol
ly of Cass, David Brown of Frost, 
Michael Dally of Stevenson; 

Suzy Salib and Carolyn Smart of 
St: Paul Lutheran, Ronald Brutlagof 
St. Paul Lutheran, Dorothy Trosko of 
Stevenson; 

Michael Skinner and Mrs. Pichel 
of Sweitzer in Shelby Township, 
Marlene Blhlmeyer of Frost, Dr. 
Jonathan Swift of Stevenson; 

Marie Urban and Diane Malega of 
Cass, Barbara Morgan of Frost, and 
Donna Hacker of Stevenson. 

The Livonia Education Associa
tion and Franklin High principal 
Kenneth Watson hosted the Merit 
Scholars and " guest teachers at 
Founder's Day. 

r-r 

Environment in focus 
• » - . » • • 

Enter essay contest 
• Students ages 13-18 are Invited 
(o participate In the Observer & 
Pccentrlc Newspapers' Earth Day 
1990 writing contest. 
! Theme Is "What Will the Earth 
Be Like 20 Years From Now." , 
; Those entering the contest 
should submit an o?ljglnal essay of 
$o more than 500 words. Essays 
jnust be received in the O&E's 
Livonia headquarters no later than 
i p.m. Friday, March 30. 
I First, second and third place 

prizes will be awarded in two age 
categories - 13-15 and 16-18. First 
prize Is a $50 U.S. Savings Bond, 
second prize Is a $25 bond and third 
prize Is $15 cash. The top three 
wlriqers will also receive an Earth 
Day beach ball. 

The six winning essays will be 
published in the O&E on Thursday, 
April Id. A picture of the winners 
along with a Bhort story about 
them will appear along with the es
says. 

Essays should be mailed or de
livered to: Earth Day Writing Con
test, Observer k Eccentric News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
Mich. «150. 

O&E reporters and editors will 
select the winners. 

Earth Day sparked U.S. movement 
J Earth Day, April 22, W0, was 
the symbolic start of the nation's 
jenvlronmcntal movement. 
! On that date, thousands of Amer
icans attended peaceful environ
mental demonstrations In numer
ous cities - Including Washington, 

\ Though tho nation's smoky skies 
fend murky \waterways had long 
peen a concern,, the highly visible 

show of public concern was credit* 
cd with forcing Congress to act on 
air and water Issues. 

The results were immediate. The 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, the nation's chief watch
dog on environmental Issues, was 
established in December of that 
year. Within the next few months, 
massive clean air and water legis
lation was alio enacted. 

Now, as Earth D«y 20 approach
es, the nation Is faced with another 
environmental crisis. Tbo«ch ma* 
Jor strides have been made In curb
ing factory and automotive con
tamination, pollution still exists. 

A new clean air bill has come un
der attack from many environmen
tal croups for being too lenient to 
polluters. 

U-

constltuted 50 percent of the compa
ny's sales and Smith said this year he 
expects to sell three times as much 
Cladwood as traditional wood fenc
ing-

He said Imitation wood has been 
somewhat slow to catch on In 
southeastern Michigan, but has be
come the choice material In the 
western U.S. "They realize how bad 
the tree situation is out there be
cause they live with it," he said. 

CLADWOOD, DEVELOPED by an 
Oregon newsprint manufacturer, is 
made up largely of recycled newspa
per. The newsprint Is hydropulped to 
produce wood fibers, treated with a 
series of resins and then pressed un
der intense heat to form panels. 

While the product Isn't devoid of 
wood — some Douglas Fir shavings 
are used and the manufacturers rec
ommend installing natural wood 
fence railings — a Cladwood picket 
fence uses a small fraction of the 

wood in a traditional fence, accord
ing to Smith. 

Smith said researchers are still 
looking to eliminate natural wood 
from the product altogether: 

The Imitation wood has a number 
of advantages over its natural coun
terpart, he said. Quality is consistent 
in each piece, there are no knots or 
holes, it holds all sorts of paints, 
stains and other finishes better and, 
because It is man-made, the supply 
is unlimited. 

"It doesn't split or fade and each 
piece looks the same," Smith said. 

The manufacturer offers a 10-year 
warranty compared to no warranty 
on most natural wood fences and the 
cost is slightly lower than the cost of 
cedar, the most common natural 
wood fencing material, he said. 

SMITH SAID he began carrying 
the imitation wood product because 
he was "looking for something dif
ferent." 

"Hooked at going to a poly vinyl-
chloride (plastic) fence but that isn't 
biodegradable," he said. "This just, 
seemed like it would fit the bill." 

He is the sole distributor for the 
product in Michigan and has agree-' 
ments to market Cladwood with ' 
fencing companies in Lansing. Port' 
Huron and several otfier locations. 

Smith, 57, started his company in;' 
Livonia in 1963 and moved to the 
current location near the Westland-' 
Garden City boundary six years lat
er. He lives In a house next to the 
of f ice /storage yard. 

His son, David Smith Jr., 26,; 
joined the business about three years 
ago. The two share an easygoing 
manner. 
- "1 like selling and I'd like to con- . 
tlnue the business once my dad re- ; 
tires," the younger Smith said. 

"That's why we had him, or at 
least it looks like it'll work out that. 
way," Smith Sr. quipped. 

THEB?vW3-SnRlES 
Ifjvxi're in 0K market fo* a luxury 

ixrfojnvuKccir, you\vp«U\\btyftot trie 
following sou of weekend planned: 

Visit a dealership I ook at a few cats 
Compare features. Go for a tost drive. \ 
Dkker over the price, Sluke Kuxls. Visit 
ajvxlier dealership ! 
- As you probably know, such da) s 

can be long and ratl>er tiresome. Which 
is why we'd like to rccotmnciid a rather 
C I V.N K W . i V v M -vi^i <t i n f-'M "I-AVITI. V-'V ky^;-. t.f- •!'.-. \! 

pleasant break, one guaranteed to excite 
your sea^s Aixl quicken your pulse. 
1 lut stop, of course, is your authorized 
BMWdealcrship. 

1 tare, your dealer will demons) rate 
(IK striking differences between the 
BNfW3-Scrics and every otlvr car on the 
market. He'll detail the fifiy yea is of racing 
heritage enjo)vd l>y the BMWnurqt v. 
Atx.l give you a Kinds-on lesson with a 
pulsc-clcvating 3-Scries test drive. 

. Stop by your autlpri red BMWrieakr 

t(*i,iy IV \.vt «.H*k' \i\i MW N *<• 
tint into a * Scrv^i- ficv.mv «••. 
V^rjVvBVrxWntiTK in.. | V , 
i L»>» oi IN ^ •" is pn,, txir-11 vil 
vothin ihr n»ne» * "v •*••' ̂ '"i . «r* 
prohibK omsKk'Tik! 

\ M i l . ! 4 A-.J- " t t V *V'\' i ' ' 

r.tft^ V hrurvr - T BMW UI:.>PI. <->i)< 
tcrki N> fv jutif ri .is.nut"* .\«u 
pui^- r.itt .Jtii .i uNt J m r i*. 
Iikrk ro rmuir rvUmrk hm 0 

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER. 
OR FOR MORE IN FORMATION, CALL 1-800-334-4BMW 

i ' j , 

file:///waterways
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Corner 

This week's question: 

Where is the worst 
pothole or stretch 
of road In 
Westland? 

We asked this question 
to Westland residents 

• at Westland Center. 

'Warren Road, Just 
before Venoy. It's really 
b a d . ' ••'. . . ' • " : - • ' . : 

—. David Czlszar 

• !The parklnjg lot at the A 
&P on Merriman (at 
Cherry Hill). There's tons 
of them. Right nextto the'.-
Burger King1, you owe the^ 
lot and It's boom, boom, 
boom, boom, boom/ 

.: ' — Sherl Phillips 

7f ** A ^ / 

s 

'4 

'few 
'My regular route Is 

Wayne Road to Plymouth 
to Farrrilnglon and it's 
really not that bad.' . 

•' •' — JacquelineFrazler 

'All the one3 going 
down Venoy, between ' 
Marquette and Palmer. 
Then there's one on ••< -
Wayne Road near' . ' 
Marquette that almost ' 
swallowed my car.'-

— Colleen Mulligan' 

4 
1 f 
•. 
i • 

I 

gJJ^ 
F^ll 

•Jn front of the Fountain 
Park Apartments on . 
Newburgh (north of 
Warren Road). There's so 
many potholes they ought 
to fix it before • /•'•_' 
everybody's car gets 
ruined.' 

— Diana Jarcynski 

'It's got to be anywhere 
on Wayne Road. That 
street really needs some. 
work.' . .. ' 

— Kenneth Stress 

11 

Boys, girls sign up for Y spring soccer leagues 
• Pinners 

Friday*, through April 12 - St 
Raphael Catholic Church, on Merri
man north of Ford, will serve fish 
fries and shrimp dinners 5-8 p.m. 
every Friday. Fish dinners are $4.50 
for: adults, $3.75 for senior citizens, 
and $3 for children under 12. Shrimp 
dinners are $5.'All dinners Include 
fries, cole slaw, rolls, and beverages. 

• {•• ' • ' . • • • • • • • ; . • '• - ' ; • 

• Seniors meet-
Wayne-Westland School District 

Senior Adults meet In the Dyer Cen
ter̂  on Marquette between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings 
and events for the month of March 
will be: 

• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m., 

Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m. 
• Wednesday — Bingo at 1 p.m. 
• Wednesday, March 21 — St. 

Patrick's Day Dinner will be held at. 
1 p.m. Reservations are $4. 

• Thursday, March 22 — Trip to 
Frankenmuth for dinner and a mati
nee show featuring "The Inkspots." 
Tickets are $25. Buses will leave at 
8:15 a.m. and return at 5:30 p.m. 

• Friday, March 2^ - A trip to 
the Redford Theater to see "Some
where in Time" aad dinner at the 
Country Buffett. Tickets are $12. 
Buses will leave the Dyer Center at 
4:45 p.m. and return at approximate
ly 10:30 p.m. 

• Wednesday, March 28 — A 
soup and sandwich luncheon will be 

community calendar 
Non-pro{it groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The.date, 
time and place of the event shoufd be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

held at 11 a.m. People may sign up 
at the desk. Admission is $2. 
• soccer 

Through March — The Wayne-
Westland Family Y, which also 
serves Garden City, Is registering 
boys and girls between 5 and 9 for 

the spring soccer leagues. Registra
tion fee is $18 for Y members and 
$35 for'non-members. For more in
formation call the Y at 721-7044. 

• Tax help 
Through April 12 - The West-

2 convicted in shooting at area mall 
ByJo«Bauman 
8ta)f writer 

Two Detroit men have been found 
guilty of being responsible for a Sep
tember shootout at Wonderland 
Mall, Plymouth Road at Middlebelt, 

"which is patronized by local 
shoppers. 

Carl Hall and KenyatU Hill were 
convicted of felony assault charges 
March 8 after a two-day bench trial 
before Detroit Recorder's Court 
Judge George Crockett III. Sentenc
ing Is scheduled for March 29. 

Hall, 22, faces a maximum 10-
year prison sentence after being con
victed on a charge of assault with 
intent to do great bodiiy harm less 
than murder. 

Hill, 19, was found guilty of feloni
ous assault and faces a maximum 
three-year prison sentence. 

BOTH MEN also were given a 
mandatory two-year prison terra for 
violating the state's felony firearms 
law. 

Hall and Hill were part of a gang 
of teenagers who stormed the mall 
following an argument with.another 
group of young adults last Sept. 13. 

The two groups reportedly began 
arguing over a girlfriend of one of 
the teens, and the. argument quickly 
escalated to violence. 

"One of the groups, including the 
two defendants, left the mall, and 
came back with the gun," Livonia 
police Lt. Michael Murray said. 

T T - 1 

fee APoor Child 
Being Held Hostage* 
At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil- • 
dren in Third World countries are being held hostage 

by poverty, disease and ignorance.These children 
desperately need help. 

Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl 
or boy. The cost is $18 a month — only 60? a Jay. 
Your sponsorship ensures that a poor child re

ceives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance 
to go to school or whatever is needed most. 

Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone now 
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so 
much to an innocent child. 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1*800-228*3393 

(ToU Fr«) 

YOU SPEND 

WITH A 
TUTOR, 

Just a couple of hours a week with a caring, certified teacher 
can make a world of difference in subjects ranging from reading 
and writing to basic math atxl algebra. Your child will benefit 
from tawed confi- r^m Sylvan Learning Center; 

Helping kids do better.' 
dence and self-esteem 

9 MILE A 1-275 
LIVONIA 

4 6 2 - 2 7 0 0 
Karen Benson, Director 
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"Mr. Hall opened fire on the other 
gang and some mall security person
nel, and it was determined that Mr. 
Hill furnished.the weapon that was 
used In the attack." 

IT WAS "a miracle" that no one 
was Injured in the gunfire, Murray 
said. 

"When you consider there were 
five or six shots fired at a crowd in a 
mall setting, it is very fortunate that 
there were no injuries." 

Some of the shots hit the ceiling of 
the mall while others apparently 

passed through the crowd, he said. 
Hall was on probation for carrying 

a concealed weapon at the time of 
the shooting incident, Murray said! 

Murray likened the incident to a 
"gang fight." 

Several of the people involved in 
the scuffle were carrying baseball 
bats, although there were no injuries 
reported. 

The dispute began in the Eaton 
Place area of the mall and ended up 
in the concourse near the informa
tion booth where the actual shooting 
occurred. 

land-Dearborn Heights Chapter 1642 
of the American Association of Re
tired Persons will offer free Income 
tax service to low income seniors on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thurs
days 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Maple-
wood Community Center, 31735 
Maplewood, west of Merriman and 
North of Ford. For appointments, 
call 525-8848. 

• School fair 

Friday, March 16 - Kettering 
School, on Hubbard near Avondale in 
Westland, will hold its annual school 
fair 5:30-8:3Q.j).m. There will be 
games, prizes, raffles, and refresh
ments. 

<t Sign-ups 
Saturday, March 17 - The Gar

den City Youth Athletic Association 
will have baseball, softball and T-
ball sign-ups 1-3 p.m. in Maplewood 
Community Center, 31735 Maple
wood. Copy of birth certificate and 
registration fee required. For more 
information, call Bob Bako at 522-
5607 or Mike Reed at 525-2305.'"" 

• Co-op nursery 
Monday, March 19 -r The Garden 

City Co-op Nursery will hold an open 
house for parents of current or 
prespectlve pupils 6:30-7:30 p.m. in 
the basement of Garden City Presby
terian Church, 1841 Middlebelt, two 
blocks south of Ford. The nursery is 
taking applications for the 1990-91 
year for youngsters who will be or 4 

by Dec. 1, 1990. Those interested 
may call Sue Reed at 261-3732. 

• Business talk 
Monday, March 19 - The West-

land Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor a legislative luncheon at 
noon in the New Hawthorne Valley 
banquet hall, Merriman north of 
Warren Road. Guest' speaker will be 
U.S. Rep. William Ford who will dis
cuss federal issues affecting local 
businesses. Reservations. may be 
made by contacting the chamber off
ice at 326-7222. 

• CPR training 
Tuesday, March 20 - The Garden 

City Jaycees will hold a free CPR 
training program at 7 p m in Maple
wood Community Center, Room 3. 
Firefighter Robert Leclercq will 
provide instruction. For more infor
mation, call Ellen at 525-2262. 

• Open house 
Wednesday, March 21 — Suburban 

Childrens Co-op Nursery will hold an 
open house for parents and children 
6:30-7:30 p.m. in Newburgh United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, between Wayne Road and 
Newburgh. Applications are being 
accepted for next fall. There are 
openings for 3-year-olds in the morn
ing and 4-year-olds in the morning 
and afternoon classes. Those inter
ested may call Donna Kuhri at 981-
0277; . • 

At this rate 
oucan 

away every 
weekend. 

Marriott's 
Tlvo For Breakfast Weekend 

fi'oms59l: 

TM 

(per night, not per person. 
Nationwide. 

Includes a complete breakfast for two. 
Make A 'quick getaway from those winter doldrums. 
Ilic two of )T>u can just unwind, and get to know each 
other ail over again. While you leave all the weekday 
hassles behind. / v 

Marriott's Two R)r Breakfas^c^eruMncludcs a 
complete breakfast for two. And,- if )Wnring the kids, 
their breakfast is only S1.95 each. 

/These special rates are available through April 1 at 
over 165 participating U.S. hotels. (Higher rates apply 
to certain locations.) They're not available at some 
resorts;and not applicable to groups. Special HXMII-only 
rates are available, too. Availability is limited, and at 
these great rales rooms will go fast. So call the Marriott 
of your choice, your travel agent, or call us toll-free. 

1-800-USAAVKND 
Marriott People know bow:-

Michigan 

*ffl$ u* 
rfjM tffc 

oit Alrpc 
(313)9*1-9100 
'11K only hotel (mated in tltc Detroit 
Metro Airport. • 

%9 VAOIIV 
ISnitol '65-

The Deaftkmi hui, A Marriott Hotel 
(313)271-2700 
Traditional elegance in a conwnient 
location,acrossfrpmthc Ilc-urv lc>rd 
MiiMiinniikl Greenfield Village. 

s >59z: b* 
.1/4=1 _J JfCiraS 

Souihfield Marriott 
(313) 356-7-WO 
In (IK- lK-art ot'SouilitlcUI. (.lose to 
luclwOak.s M.ill and tairlanc Mall. 

>7CC* 
• $59x 

Livonia Marriott 
(313) »62-3100 
.Attadted to laurel I'.irk Hue Mall with 
over SO retail outlets. AMC llicalrc 
aiklt'nited Health Spa 

jy** i l fM 
s49z 

Troy Marriott 
(313)680 9797 
Near tk- i'al.iee ol AuUirn Hills ajkl tin-
hniliacMlurdoiik'. 

Illinois 

Jl !ft8tx ; s89x 
( hleaRo Marriott Downtown 
(312)836-0100 
Oil N'oith Miilil^.ih Awmie tkisc lo 
Water lowvr H u e . 

^tornott 
HOTELS Rf SORTS 

\ ) 
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to mainstream 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Call them malnlstream Demo
crats, or neo-liberals — call their 
programs progressive or regressive 
- members of the Democratic 
Leadership Council are battling for 
the heart of their parly in 1992 and 
beyond. . 

With a. membership list Including 
Michigan Gov. James . Blanchard; 
senators Sam Nunn, Chuck Robb and 
House, leader Richard Gephardt, the 
group has amassed a heavyweight 
roster of parly leaders.. ' 

Now, it seeks to take Us message 
to the voters - specifically'middle, 
classjsubuf ban voters with household 
income between J20,000-'$50,000; 

"THESE PEOPLE are the key," 
said DLC executive director Al 
From, in town Tuesday for" an ad
dress to Oakland County Democrats. 
"We need to attract people who vote 
Democratic in slate and local elec
tions, yet vote Republican in nation
al elections." 

To do so, From said, the organiza
tion seeks to maintain traditional 

>. 

party commitments to economic op
portunity and civil rights, but with a 
twist, 

"Philosophically, we believe that 
if you enjoy the benefits of living in 
America, you should be willing to 
put something back," From said. 
"It's the kind of thing John F. Kenne
dy was talking about." .. 

National service,, having young 
people voluntarily perform various 
community improvement tasks In 
return for college aid, Is one way 
group members seek to put their phi
losophy into practice. 
1 "In a sense,, it's a replacement for 
the military," From said. "Tradi
tionally, the military ha3 been a way, 
for people from poorer backgrounds' 
to work-their way up, but now we'fe 
cutting troops." 

Health, care service, especially for 
the elderly* -is. one aspect of the 
group's national service plan. Boost* 
ing local police forces through mem
bers of a national police core, 
trained in an ROTC-like program, is 
another aspect. (For more on where 
the DLC stands with regard to the 
issues, see related story.) 

DLC members will meet in New 

The next lime you receive a note 
from your local government, it could 
be on recycled paper. 

The Conference of Westen Wayne 
is urging its member governments to 
make greater use of recycled mate
rials. 

Toward that end,-it has reached 
agreement With the Butler Paper 
distribution center In Livonia on a 
multi-community buying plan- Un
der the agreement, Butler will hold 
prices in piace for one year, allowing 
communities to experiment with re
cycled paper stock. 

"We're really excited. We believe 
this is the first time anybody has 
ever tried an agreement such as 
this," said Sanford Altschul, the 
CWW's solid waste coordinator. 

The CWW buying plan is open to 
its members, their public school dis
tricts and community<olleges. 

By buying as a group, each unit 
will receive substantial savings. 
"With the prices they'd be paying, it 

would probably work out to be less 
than they're paying now,". CWW di
rector Daniel Gi.lmartin said. 

Prices for standard 8¼ by 11 pa
per vary from |25.15 to $57.50 per 
carton, depending upon the amount 
of cotton fiber added to the paper. 
Minimum orders are $250. 

The Livonia distribution center Is 
one of 83 maintained nationwide by 
Butler Paper. 

The company buys recycled paper 
from a number of mills throughout 
the country, including one in western 
Michigan. . 

"Right now, recycled paper is a 
minimal part of the business, but it's 
growing all the time," sales mana
ger Jim George said. 

The 146-year-old company recent
ly became a division of Georgia Pa
cific. 

CWW communities include Can
ton, Garden City, Livonia, Plymouth, 
Plymouth Township, Redford and 
Weslland. 

Suburbs protest 
s new 

plan for streetlights 
By Tim Richard 
Maff writer 

: Growth suburbs butted heads 
Tuesday with Detroit Edison Co. 
over the utility's plan to charge new 
streetlighting customers a "contri
bution in aid of construction." 

"Edison's proposal would only af
fect those cities which would require 
new streetlight installations," Hugh 
Larkin Jr., a Livonia certified public 
accountant and expert witness for 
the suburbs, told state officials. 

Larkin and attorney Hugh Ander
son argued that Edison is trying to 
charge part of the multi-billion-dol
lar Fermi nuclear plant to street-
lighting customers. 

EDISON SPOKESMAN Donald W. 
Okon said that without the capital 
contribution, the state Public Ser
vice Commission should allow Edi* 
$on to make new streetlights "una
vailable." 
'. They spent the day in a window-
jess basement hearing room before 
administrative law judge Lana 
Shafer. She will take about two 
months to make her recommenda
tion to the three-member PSC, the 
final authority. PSC does not hold 
open deliberations. 
; The western Oakland city of Novl 
initiated the-battle and recruited 14 
other.suburbs to hire Anderson, a 
former state assistant'attorney gen
eral who for 19 years fought utility 
fate requests. 
', Observer & Eccentric area com
munities among the intcrvenors are 
the city of Southfield and West 
Bloomfleld Township In Oakland 
County and the city of Livonia and 
Canton Township In Wayne County. 

\ OKON, EDISON'S principal mar
keting strategist, said the company 
projects "a revenue deficiency due 
to installation of new lights" of $1.() 
mllUon annually for the next five 
years for an estimated 10,000 lights. 

Without the capital contribution, 
he said, "rates must Increase contin
ually." Better, Okon said, that cus-. 
tomcra pay a capital contribution to 
keep rAtcs stable, . 

"Revenue from a new 250 watt or
namental light Is $334.80 while the 
revenue requirement Is $570.60. Ob
viously the current rates are Inade
quate for new service," Okon said. 

Deficiencies range from $150 for 
each new sodium overhead light to 
$210 for each new ornamental light, 
he testified. 

Edison spokesman 
Donald W. Okon said 
that without the capital 
contribution, the state 
Public Service 
Commission should 
allow Edison to make 
new streetlights 
"unavailable." 

LARKIN, LAST expert witness to 
testify/made these points on behalf 
of the suburbs:-

• Developed cities would escape 
the Edison charge. 

• Revenue requirements for old
er lights are no greater than for new 
ones. 

• Edison vastly overstated the 
cost of new lights — $1,335 for a 250 
watt overhead light versus his calcu
lation of $394. 

• 70 percent of Edison's street-
lighting investment Is for replace
ment work and conversions while 
only 30 percent is for new lighting. 

• Edison's request for a contribu
tion from growth suburbs contrasts 
with its industrial policy. "Edison 
has proposed incentive (discounted) 
rates for new industrial customers In 
order to Increase or maintain its rev
enue." 

• Far from depressing Edison's 
profit, "Streetlighting customers 
contribute to Edison's profitability 
becaue the use of energy for street-
lighting occurs primarily during off-
peak hours." 

• What Edison calls a "contribu
tion In aid of construction" is really 
a rate Increase becaue "it would re
quire the customer to make signifi
cant additional cash payments to De
troit Edison . . . (E)ach city would 
have to obtain cash either out of its 
own general fund or from residents 
through ah assesment. Edison's own 
cash position yflllb« enhanced. . ." 

Earlier Tuesday, John Abrnmson, 
an economist l|nd the PSCa director 
fo the electric division, said opera
ting costs have dropped as Edison 
switched from Incandescent to mer
cury vapor to sodium lights. "But in
terim of capital costs ~ Just the re
verse," he said. 

•We n d to attract 
peopl uho vote 
Demaatic in state 
and leal elections, yet 
vote fpublican in 
natioil ejections.' . 

• ••?.' —• AlFrom 

Dfocratic Leadership 
'' ] ••."•' Council 

Orleans orijrch 23-24 1¾ "form a . 
new natlon^onsensus," said From,' 
an Indiana 
cal strateg: 
House and 

ive and former pollti-
for the Carter White 
rector of the House 

Democratic ucus. 
The 

would 
natî l 
repl 

consensus, he said, 
the special interest 

group politics that has dominated re-
xent Democratic politics. , 

That idea attracted Birmingham 
businessman Marvin Meltzer to the 
group. 

"ITS A common-sense approach," 
Meltzer said. "Rather than gotog 

from Interest group to Interest 
group, we have a national consensus 
to guide us." 

At the national strategy session In 
New Orleans, Nunn will outline a 
plan for U.S. aid to emerging democ
racies and Sen. Albert Gore,- D-
Tenn., will deliver the group's pro
posal on cleaning the environment, 

i But recapturing the White -House 
won't be far from anyone's mind.. 

"It's the president that sets the na
tional agenda," From said. "If we 
are to have any influence, we must 
recapture the White House." 

Attaining power, won't be easy, 
even within the. party Itself.' 

Police .unions have already an
nounced opposition to the "police 

corps" proposal. 
Meanwhile, the sole Democratic 

presidential contender with a nation
al constituency, to this point, Is the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson — whose liberal 
politics, seemingly pointing the way 
back to the entitlement programs of 
the 1960s and 1970s, Is the exact op
posite of what the DLC seeks. 

tack him the way you would any 
other candidate," From said. "You 
have to make him defend bis 
record." 

Another potential roadblock Is 
whether the DLCs Issue-oriented 
politics will stir the passions of vot
ers lira age of slick political packag
ing and symbolism. • . • - • 
\ "We believe we. can (stir pas^ 
816ns),"., From said. "National ser
vice, will sound like a good idea-to 
parents — once they find out how ex
pensive college can be." 

More of an obstacle is President 
George Bush, whose unprecedented 
popularity crosses party lines. , -

"Bash is popular, but I think that 
will fade once he gets in a crisis situ
ation," From said. . -6 -

But From acknowledged a contin
ued strong economy could spell the 
end of Democratic presidential-
hopes for 1992. 

Still, he said, the DLC isn't losing 
site of long term goals. 

"Wehave to build a constituency 
osue oi wnai me UI/J seexs. . ^a«^ »*»«>««««•!,»* »»ka.«M ~vi»» 
Still, DLC members believe ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ! h * ^ t ^ X l 

charismatic Jackson is vulnerable. ^g to regional organizations In the 
"To beat Jackson, you have to at- Please turn to Page- 9 
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Nov premiering. . .Safari by Ralph Lauren. It's a 
jtorld without boundaries. A norld of romance and 
elegance. A personal adventure and a .way of life. 
Experience Safari now.. .the newest somen's 
fragrance by Ralph Lauren. Get your complimentary 
sample ual during our Beauty by Design dent. 

. OyO " 

•'•. - f 

f?r— 

; - l 
Eli&baJ den Gift *ith Purchase. Beauty 
Ne+tm'p -it's'yours nilh any Arden 
purchase 10 or more. Gift includes 
Visible l.rence Deep Cleansing Lotion 
and lmnl$e VV Defense Cream, plus a 
Fldtlesifih Makeup, a T+o-Btvsh 
Matcarat a luxuiy Lip Sheer. 

Three speciol 

days, carefully 

designed to 

improve your 

beauty IQ. We've 

invited experts 

from your favorite 

cosmetics and 

fragronce 

companies to 

answer your 

biggest beauty 

.questions ond to 

help you develop 

your own 

blueprintfor 

beauty. 

You'll see the 

newest spring 

colors from all our 

mo]or lines, in

cluding Ultima II, 

loncome, 

Elixobelh Arden, 

Princess Morcella 

Borghese, Florl 

Roborls* Barbora 

Woldon' and 

Naomi Sims? 

A COSMETICS 

AND 

- FRAGRANCE 

. FAIR. 

THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY 

MARCH 15-17. 

Learn about new 

directions in skin i 

and nail core from 

Clarins* and 

Gormaine 

Monteil, just to 

nam© a few. Si 

by our fragrance" 

counter lo sample 

our hew spring 

fragrances. 

Visit the store 

; ;, h+ores' v^u or 

cottaftdenk 'or 

. YOWf%ft»» 

co»metk 

to schedule 

Beauty-by 

appolnlmenrs 

now. 

No 

Eostlond: 245 

Ooklond: 597-2200 

W«rt flood 47V-4242 
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Women'* f 
Collation. 
•FloflMmitot 
NorlMond. f ot'lond, 
Summit F\<x* o»xi 
f t )U I !>•*>• N<WN«*. S»-«» o l 

»4<v th'O/vl to»tlOrtd 
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Gel a 

1ookb\ 
fragta 

is to questions like "Which colors 
A r>u?%\nd "Why does my 

de by the end of the day?" 
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25%-50% OFF STOREWIDE.. "HINK SPRING ! 
F O R W O M E ftl 

25% OFF 
ALFRED DUNNER CROUP 

Soft: dressing and traditional coordinates. 
Black 'with brights collection. 

Reg.;£M-.4H. 24.75-836. 

K O R E T S O L O S CLASSICS...TOR. M I S S E S B,OT.VTA.UWKI 

M I S S E S ' S W E A T E R S SKI.IXTED SIIORTSILEVI:I> AND CARDIGAN • SVVKATKKSJ: 

M I S S E S ' P A N T S G R E V I COJ.LKCHON en-; CASI AI. AND C\KI:I;K PANTS. RI:G. S.>7-< 

ENTIRE STOCK D.A.A. KNIT T()PSuuK(s1.ROM>iANvc(»ion 

LESLIE FAY DRESSES FOR MISSES & PETITESA^V'I^^^^^^ 

ENTIRE STOCK O F LADIES' OUTERWEAR AND R>(NWEAR.u:G.>29.>mNov, 21.7i1s8.75. 
• • - • . . - - . - - . i - -

.••' • ' i ' : ' I • : -

JUKDIYYILS. Ri:(K,>Jti-S7."». NOW 19..1(108.2:). 

:<:'. S J U S O . sow 19.99-21.99. 

NOW 19.99-24.99.....-. 

** f 

\M> SIYI.ES KEG SltiS2(i. N<l\V $12-19.50 

, 25% OFF 
25% OFF 

... ."...25%, OFF 
25% OFF 

69.99 & 79.99 

....25% OFF 

F O R M E N 

ENTIRE STOCK FAMOUS-MAKER NECKWEAR CHRISTIAN DIOR. OSCAR l)K LA RENTA AM). 
LIBERTY OK LONDON. PURE SILK AND Sli.KBI.END TIFiv ALL THE I.ATKST FASHIONS. REG. 17.5(1-525. NOW I3. l2l8.75 '.'.. ,v.. 

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S CLOTHING SUITS. SI'ORTCOATS. BLAZERS AM) l>KKSS TROUSERS. 
SORRY. HAGGAR NOT INCLUDED. SlITS NOT AT BIRMINGHAM. WILDWOOI) PLAZA OR FLINT. RKG. $505:59). NOW 37.50-296.25 

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S RAINWEAR AND OUTERWEAR 
SUCH FAMOUS NAMES'AS LONDON FOG. MEMBERS ONLY. CATALINA AND MORF. RKG. $55-5265. NOW 41.25-198.75 

WOVEN SHIRTS BY CC SPORT, ALEXXUS AND NEW ACCENTS 
BANDED-BOTTOM STYLES. SOLIDS AND STRIPES. RKG. 522-525. NOW 16.50-18.75..... ',..... . . 

HAGGAR SLACKS SELECTED STYLKS IN LINEN l.<X)K. DUCK AM) POLY/RAYON. RKG. SIIO-S.U. 22.50-25.50. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . " ' • \ "• ' ' - . ' " • 

• - r 

CROSS CREEK KMT SHIRTS PURE COTTON SOLIDS OR PKNCtL STRIPKS, RKG. 522-525. NOW 16.50-18.75...-. 

ENTIRE STOCK BUGLE BOY AND GOTCHA CASUAL SPORTSWEAR 
YOUNG MENS'SLACKS. SHORTS. SWIM TRUNKS. SCREENED T-SHIRTS. RKG. $13-534. NOW 9.75-25.50.. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED BELTS & WALLETS 
CHRISTIAN DIOR. PIERRE CARD1N. HENRY. MORE. SORRY. COACH NOT INCLUDED. REG. $15-27.50. NOW 10.50-19.25. . . . . > . 

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED ARROW UNDERWEAR 
PURE COTTON BRIEFS. SHIRTS. THE COLLECTION. REG. $1214.50. NOW 8 . 4 0 - 1 0 . 1 5 . . . . . . , . . . , . . . , . . . . . . ; 

.25% OFF 

25% OFF 

.25% OFF 

25% OFF 

25% OFF 

..25% OFF 

.25% OFF 

.30% OFF 

, 3 0 % OFF 

' .-..• .25% OFF 
ARROW DOVER AND BRICADE 

PLUSVAN HEUSEN DRESS SHIRTS 
Dover oxford; Yan-Hcusen broadcloth; 

short- or long-skeve. Brigade, long-sleeve. . 
Reg. :>18-$2K. now I3.50-S21. 

I N T I M A T E * A C C E S S O RLE • S H O E S 

DAMEA PAJAMAS CLASSIC MAN-TAILORED. COTTON-HI.KND PAJAMAS IN PRIMS A STRIPKS. 34-42. REG. 523-525/ NOW 14.99,. . . . . . 3 0 % * 4 0 % ' O F F ' 

MISS ELAINE ROBES MID-CALK. COTTON-BLEND PI.ISSE WRAP ROBE. RKG.534. W 2 4 . 9 9 . . . . . . . . : . . . .'..V; :..:..:'....:'..:'..... . 2 5 % O F F 

LADIES' RIVIERA SUNGLASSES A SPECIAL PURCHASE. 100.¾ b l\ PROTflON. FASHION SI YI.KS.,... , . • .. '. , . . . . . . . . . ; . . 9 . 9 9 

•:.'.,: 6.99-32.99 ST. THOMAS & ANNE KLEIN SMALL LEATHER GOOS 
A SPECIAL PURCHASE. WIDE SELECTION OF STYLES AND COLORS. VALUES OK 5J2-54K...';....-....!.. 

CROWLEY'S OWN FASHION EARRINGS BY LISNERj 
GROUP OK TAILORED GOLDEN EARRINGS. PIKRCKI) ONLY. SELECTION VARIES. REG. 56-515, NOW 

30% OFF 
MY0NNE NYLON 
TRICOT PANTIES 

Selected lace-waist hipster and 
brief. Reg. 3W.50 or 3.09 each. 

now 3/5.99 or 2.09 each. 

^1..25...... . . , - . .25%OFF 

LADIES'RAINWEAR COLLECTION | Qno/Vwr 
UMBRELLAS. 'POPLIN HATS AND REVERSIBLE SLICKERS. ORIG. 5X-5I5. NOW 4.99-9.99.... . . .:....1....., J U Y O \)v V 

LADIES' CONTEMPO PUMPS AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. THREE STYLIvS. . . 1 . . : . . . : : . . " . . . : . . :32 .99 

LADIES' COLLECTIF PUMP? THREE STYLES IN SPRING FASHION COI.ORSMEPTIONAL VALUE.';..-...:,.'.':. 34.99 

F O R T H E K I D 

ENTIRE STOCK OF CHILDREN'S DRESSUP DRESSF, 
AND MORE FOR BOYS' 4>7. FA RAH SUIT SEPARATES FOR BOYS'K-20. THE COLLECTIONS, Rl 

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED LEROI HOSI 
INFANTS/ TODDLERS.' GIRLS'4-14. BOYS" 4-7. REG. $3-514. NOW 2.25-10.50 

•25%-OFF-
ENTIRE STOCK OF CHILDREN'S 
SPRING JACKETS AND COATS. 

London Fog, Rothschild and more. Infants.' 
Toddlers/ Girls' 4-14 and Hoys'4-7. 

Retf. SIH-SUO. now 13.50-82.50. 

ENTIRE STOCK OF BUGLE BOY BOTTOMS, LE 
AND GENERRA FOR BOYS NOVELTY BOTTOMS, FASHION. BASIC HTS AND KNIT TOPS. 
SIZES FOR BOYS' X-20. REG. 14.99-55X. NOW 11.24-43.50 .. . . .-

F O R T H E H O M E 

ENTIRE STOCK OF REGULAR-PRICED SOLID COLOR TOWELS ROYAL VELVET. 

SATIN STRIPE TABLECLOTHS EASY-CARE FABRIC. FROM DRYER TO TABLE. 52x70" TO 60U02. 
AT ALL STORES EXCEPT NEW CENTER OR TEL-TWELVE. REG. $15-524, NOW 9.99 •....... 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING FLORALS BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH KRESII-L<X>K SILK FLORALS. 
AT ALL STORES EXCEPT NEW CENTER, TEI/TWKLVK OR WILDWOOI). REG. 14.99 49.99. NOW 11.24-37.49 

REED & BARTON 40-PIECE FLATWARE SET STAINLESS.FLATWARE FOR EliillT. 
AT ALL STORKS EXCEPT NEW CENTER OR TKI/TWEI.VE. RKG. 49.99. NOW 24.99 

34.99 
LEATHER HANDBAGS 

Great selection of handbags 
with shoulder si raps or 

double handles. Solids and 
two tones. Now 34.99.. 

OR GIRLS. SLACKS. BLAZERS' r j r n / m^r> 
8.99-5105, NOW 6.74-78.75. ZDVO OV V 

RY & TEENFORM LINGERIE 

'S DOCKERS PANTS 
25% OFF 

.25% OFF 

ACE, MORE. NOT AT NEW CEN I ER OR TEL TWELVE 2 5 % O F F 

33%-55%OFF 

.25% OFF 

50% OFF 

Crowley Days Sale ends March 25, or 
while quantities last. Selection varies 
by store. Hurry In and save big! 

C 0 M £ T 0 Q U A L I T Y, V A L U E & S H V I C E 

Westborn f Macomb • Bakejlde • Uvonla • Farmlngton Hills • Universal • Tcl-Twclve • Birmingham • New Center* • Wildwod Plua • Courtland Center/Hint 
,v •' • ' < . ' . , i 
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'Growing Through Grief': Men, 
women grieve i n different ways 

Thursday, March 15. 1990 O&E (W,0)7A 

This is a continuation of a se
ries drawing material from Kar-
yn Pasquel'8 upcoming book, 
••Growing Through Grief." All 
rights reserved. 

I have a special concern In .my 
heart for the male griever for many 
reasons. Research is ajmost non-ex
istent with relationship to the Issues 
which affect men who have lost their 
wives. ' 

There is good cause for this, which 
is the reason 1 am so concerned 'for 
this group. Our society has fostered 
a long-standing expectation for men 
to be able to "control" their emo-
tlonsl 

Studies have shown that a higher 
percentage of women seek profes
sional psychotherapy for treatment 
of depression than men, while men 
demonstrate higher frequency of 
stress-related Illnesses, such as 
stroke and heart attack, than wom
en. . -: 

Is the higher incidence of depres
sion found in women an accurate re
flection of reality oris it that women 
are allowed — even expected — to 
suffer "emotional spells" and admit 
it? Men are not. It Is Interesting that 
the men have more heart attacks 
and strokes. 

Why? Because stress, mental an
guish and trauma impacts on the 
brain to alert all body systems to re
spond. The result Is a tremendous 
sur^e of adaptive power; which must 
find an outlet or toxins will develop 
within the body. I shared earlier 
about the toxicity found in the tears 
of grievers. Men resist crying. 

. WHERE THEN will the toxins go? 
As stress continues, they will slowly 
work away first at the weaker parts 
of the body, then travel to others. In 

Karyn 
Pasquel 

prolonged severe stress not attended 
to properly, it is common for thoje 
prone to arthritis to begin experienc
ing more pain. Of for thdse with gas-
trointcstinaj problems to have se
vere symptoms. If one was thinking 
about having an. ulcer — now he has 
one.' . • 

• Women may be blamed for being 
too emotional and irrational in their 
response to the severe stress of 
grief. But, in fact, they stand a far 
better chance of experiencing fewer 
physical problems than do men, sim
ply because they, tend to cry and ex
press their feelings more. 

Men in grief need to understand 
that grief — unlike any other severe 
stress — Is a totally emotion-con
trolled process. Of course, logic has 
to be used to follow through with the 
funeral arrangements, insurance, 
the will, bill paying, and other mat
ters. But, there Is no logic In grief. 

As discussed in previous issues, 
grievers may hang on to objects of 
memory, or do things which to the 
onlooker appear to be irrational. 
Keep in mind that the grieving 
spouse did not have a chance to pre
pare for slnglehood. Though it is pos
sible in cases of long-standing illness 
that the griever may have traveled 
through a good portion of struggling, 
he still could not know what it would 
actually feel like and mean to be 
widowed. 

MEN AND women grieve differ
ently, For a woman, besides .losing 

* her best friend, lover and support 
system, she may have lost her pro

vider and business manager. • 
For a man, it Is like losing your 

mother all over agajn. The woman 
was the nurturant, caring,.emotion* 

. ally expressive part of the marriage. 
She would ask how her husband's day 
went. She cared about little things. 
She was the only person this man 
could dare to express feelings Jo 
without fear of ridicule in many cas
es. 

She alone knew the husband's Idio
syncrasies and shortcomings and 
still loved him. It was the woman 
that consciously and unconsciously 
granted a; position of honor and re* 
spect, allowing him to feel needed 
and wanted. Now she's gone. To 
whom will the bereaved husband 
dare to express his deep anguish? 

••••pi Don't others depend on him to be the 
rational one? 

Such Inhibition of emotional ex
pression Is a greater Irrationality, as 
grief will win. Either it will express 
itself physically, or resurface in far 
greater intensity later on if not al
lowed its full expression and re
solved. Maybe'this em6tionally re
sistant man,will maintain' a good 
outward appearance, 'through this 
particular loss. . 

B I R M I N G H A M 
SOCIETY OF WOMEN PAINTERS 

Exhibition & Sale of Recent Work 
MARCH 15-25 

' •'' . Member Artists in Attendance . 

SOMERSET MALL 
W. 8ig Beaver Road at Coolidge. Troy 

Sun. 12-5 / Monday. Thursday. Friday 10-9 / Other Days 10-6 
*Sdks Fifth Avenue open Mon. ~ Fri. 10-9 

90% off 
The Price of 
Comparable 
New Furs 

LARGE GROUP 
of'TORN" or 

"DAMAGED" FURS 
At Each Location 

$5 to $35 

Marriott 
Courtyards 

Warren 
3 0 1 9 0 Van Dyke 
Bet. 12 & 13 Mile Rcb. 

across from the Tech Ontcr 

Lix&aift 
1 7 2 0 0 N. U u r e l Park 

l - 275 and 0 Mile Rd 
next to Uurcl Park Mnll 

fomthflcld 
2 7 0 2 7 Northwestern Hwy 
Lodge Service Dr. West of Usher 

\ ISA \ 1 . \ S | | . K ( 

*)U*\i,lst 
COME 

%"lst 
V SERVED 

1000 Furs 
To Choose From 

Jus t* Sample: From 
Assorted Fur Hats , \ . . .$16 
Mink Wraps : 40 
Fox Jackets . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Mink Jackets 75 
Mink, Beaver, Coyote, 

Raccoon Coats 260 

THREE DAYS ONLY 

Thursday A Friday 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Saturday 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

BUT WHAT will happen at the 
next? Death is a part of life. We will 
all lose someone important to us at 
some time or another. I Invite the 
man tor feel his feelings honestly and 
openly. 

Express them. The strongest men 
are those who will not allow their 
pride to keep them from getting, 
damaging hurt out of their system. 

There is no shame in choosing to 
let yourself grieve. 

Pasquel, founder and director 
of Foundational Living Inc., is a 
counselor who holds workshops 
and speaks to groups on grief, 
marriage passages, retirement, 
stress management and other 
topics. She may be contacted at 
326-0354. 

Free-throw contest set 
Local youngsters can sign up for 

a free-throw contest Saturday at 
Wonderland Mall and win a chance 
to compete with other mall con
testants at halftime of a Detroit 
Pistons basketball game. . ' 

Youngsters will compete in two 
age divisions, 7-9 and 10-12. 

At Wonderland Mall, on Plym
outh Road at Middlebelt in Livonia, 
registration for the 7-9 division will 
be at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, with the 
competition beginning at 11 'a.m. 
Ages 10-12 will register at 1:30 
p.m.with competition beginning at 
2 p.m. . 

Each contestant will be given 
two practice free-throw shots, and 
then 10 free-throw shots'to. be 
judged: The top three contestants 

in both age divisions will compete 
in a final round to determine the 
mall champions. 

THE MALL champions from 
both age divisions will then com
pete against three other mall 
champions at The Palace of Au
burn Hills on Wednesday, April 11. 

All contestants will receive an 
official Detroit Pistons certificate 
of participation. Wonderland Mall 
finalists (the top three in both age 
divisions) will each receive a $10 
mall gift certificate. 

The mall 'champion in both age" 
divisions will receive a $25 mall 
certificate as well as the chance to 
compete at The Palace and win a 
Pistons novelty package, and a tro
phy or plaque. • 

season starts Friday 
Ladbroke DRC begins its. sixth 

season of thoroughbred racing In 
Livonia this weekend under the oper
ation of the British racing firm, with 
an inaugural program that includes 
a race featuring a 2,000 pound buffa
lo. 

AU racing fans attending Friday's 
opening day festivities will be ad
mitted free at the track at School
craft and Middlebelt roads. Post 
time is 1 p.m. 

Harvey WalfBanger, promoted as 
America's fastest racing buffalo, 
will compete against a field of quar
ter horses.as part of Saturday's rac

ing program, J;. 
The buffalo lias won 49 of 57 ca

reer starts for owner-trainer T.C. 
Thortenson, and has appeared in pro
motional races at tracks all over the 
United States. 

Ladbroke continued its ongoing re
novation project at the track this 
winter, spending $660,000 on various 
improvements. 

Opening weekend promotions will 
continue through Sunday with a two-
for-one special. With each paid ad
mission, a person is entitled to a sec
ond admission at no charge. . 

< A s l i ,\ ( \KK> 

THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY ONLY, 
AT GORMAN'S CLEARANCE CENTER... SAVE OVER 5 0 % * ON 

SOFA, L0VESEAT AND CHAIR GROUPINGS! 

Phone: 357-7774 
Thursday and Friday Noon - 9.00 pm 
Saturday and Sunday Noon - 5:30 pm 

© 1990 Gorman's 
l\f\T M frx • ft u Of*/*Mc WKK-V 
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Thursday tr .rough Sunday 
only...Gorman's has been 
chosen to close out all 1989 

overstock fabrics! That 
means you can special 
order practically a roomful 
of famous Sclig. covered in your choice 
of over 100 fabrics, in your choice 
of 4 styles, and all for an 
unbelievable $995! 

Choose from these 
special 2- and 3-piccc combinations: 
• PAIR OF SOFAS, 4 styles... S995 
• SOFA AND 2 CHAIRS $995 
• TWO PIECF. ANGLED 
SECTIONAL... $995 
• OR SOFA AND I.OVESEAT (sectional style) $995 

• OR SOFA (sectional style) AND 
2CHAIRS.4styles... $995 

We make it easy for you! There'll 
be a Sclig factor)'representative to 
show you colors, fabrics and styles. 

AND WE'LL 
DELIVER** YOUR SEL1G 

SPECIAL ORDER BEFORE 
MEMORIAL DAY-OR ITS FREE! 

40% TO 70% 
SAVINGS EVERYDAY! 

Goronruft 
FURNITURE 

CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

THE QUALITY 
YOU EXPECT i 
PRKE YOU 

TATA 
DONT 

<• 
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Lawmakers follow party lines 
in Eastern Airlines veto vote 
i WASHINGTON - Here's how 

area members of Congress were 
recorded on major roll call votes in 
the week ending March 9. 

HOUSE: 

EAST^N AIRLINES VETO -
By a vote of 2fcH for and 160 against, 

.' the House failed to achieve the two-;, 
thirds majority needed to override 
President Bush's veto of a bill (HR 
1231) injecting the government into 
the year-o|d dispute between East
ern Airlines and the striking Interna
tional Association of Machinists. Un-. 
der the bill, a, panel appointed by 
'Congress was to have made non-. 
binding recommendations on ending 
the dispute. 

The -following area members 
voted yes to override the veto: 
Dennis Hertel, D-Harper Woods; Wil
liam Ford, D-Taylor; and Sander 
Levin, D-Soutbiield. 

Voting no were Carl Pursell, R-
Plymouth, and William Broomfield, 
R-Birmingham. 

TO HELP US. FOUNDRIES -
By a vote of 382 for and 27 against, 
the House sent to the Senate a bill 
(HR 1243) setting up three govern
ment research centers to help the 
faltering metal casting industry be
come more competitive. The new 
program would cost the Treasury 

Roil Call Report 
|15 million over three years, and 
foundries would help to fund it; 

Supporter Ben Erdreich, D-Ala., 
said "over half of U.S. foundries 
have closed since 1971, putting tens 
of thousands of Americans out of 
work," Opponent Bill "Frenzel, R-
Minn,, asked "why' should the gov-' 
erriment finance projects for indus
tries .whidi do not finance them 
themselves?" ' ' •; 

All Michigan members voted in 
support of the bill. 

SENATE: 

', CLEAN AIR ACT - By vote of 65 
for and 33 against, the Senate tabled 
an amendment requiring the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency to reg
ulate at the source the toxic dis
charges from motor vehicles. The 
vote ocurred during debate on legis
lation (S 1630) overhauling the Clean 
Air Act. ; 

Opponents of the amendment said 
S 1630, a compromise between the 
White House and Democratic lead
ers, already was ambitious in cur
tailing toxic emissions from cars, 
buses, trucks and other vehicles. For 

example '̂ the bill clamps down on 
tailpipe.emissions and, requires ur
ban buses to begin using alternative 
fuel!, they said. 

Both Michigan Sens. Donald Rie-
gle, D, apd Carl Levin, D, voted yes 
to kill the amendment. 

NUCLEAR REGULATION - By 
a vote of 38 for and 61 against, the . 
Senate failed to kill an amendment 
ensuring that states and the federal' 
EPA can continue to regulate radio
active emissions under the Clean Air 
•Act. This eliminated language in S 
1630 (above) giving the Nuclear Reg
ulatory Commission sole authority 
over discharges form facilities such 
as nuclear weapons factories and 
generating plants.. 

Bennett Johnston, D-La., voted to 
kill the amendment, calling it "noth
ing less than . . . a state veto of any 
nuclear facility, Including nuclear 
power plants." 

Brock Adams, D-Wash., said "the 
(nuclear) industry's failures are the 
result of too little regulation, not too 
much." 

Riegle a*hd Levin voted no in oppo
sition to the amendment. 

S'craft offers one-day horse clinics 
: One-day clinics in horse cutting 

have been added to the Schoolcraft 
College equine program. 
] Clinics are scheduled for noon to 4 

p.m. Saturday, April 7, and Sunday, 
April 8, at Buffalo Acres, 2990 
Chlckory Lane, Milford. 

The Saturday clinic teaches stu

dents progressing steps in starting a 
cutting horse, includirig putting stops 
on a horse and using electric flags 
and-cows. Selection of a suitable 
tack and horse will also be discussed. 

The Sunday clinic requires stu
dents to bring their own horses. They 
will be given the opportunity to work 

their horses on electronic flags, elec
tronic cows or live cattle, under the 
direction of a professional cutting in
structor. : • • ' - . - . 

Additional information is avail
able by calling the college continu
ing education services division, 462-
4448. -
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FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE 

Rooms like this Don't Come Ready-Made. 
Neither do these Sale Values. 

Our position as the largest installer of custom 
window fashions in the nation allows us to 

offer you substantial savings on all your 
window treatments. 

Plus our "Custom" Means fn-home selection, 
quality fabrication and professional installation 

/•HMsar"" 

35-40 
Custom Window Fashions 
Selected Designer Fabrics 
Throw Swag Sale Fabric 
Seamless Textured Sheer 
Solid Oak Rod 
with Brass Fittings 

40% off 
40% off 
Low 

Everyday Price 
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) CALL JCPENNEY CUSTOM DECORATING TODAY FOR A FREE IN-HOME CON9ULTATION 

t Dt«rbomFairIano ; . . . ; . . . . . , . . . . ; . 593-3210 
| HwpwWoodtEaslland...... 526-0200 
t No* Twelve Oaks 348-7822 
f Peniac Summit Place . . . . . . . . . . , 683-1339 
| R©ir»IO*kNorthwood 288-3990 
1 lUifcigH*qhHIakeside 247-0430 

SouthfWdNorthland 569-6570 
Taylor Southland . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . - 374-0525. 
Troy Oakland 583-7060 
Wwtfand Mall .. . . , ,\ ].. 522-3011 
Ann Arbor Briarwood. 769-1677 
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907. cotton, 10% spandox. 
Matching gathered sash finishes 
the scoop bock. Sires 6-14. 
Regularly $5o, now fust $39. 

AJso savo 30% on assorted merji 
Janrzen'andLofd Jeff*, and 
women's swlmweor by Sandcastte, 
Cole, Calallno, and rpofe.l ; 

Top of the Oock Monday-Friday, 10-9 
Twelve Oaks Mall Soturday, 10-9 
Upper Level. Sears Wing Sunday, 12-6 
Novi, Michigan 
(313)347-2480 
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Four Winns boots 
presented by 
King Marine 
Your local 
FourWInns Dealer 

Other store locations: 
Milwaukee 
Chicago 
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Derp group details plans 
for building new majority 

' Thursday, March!5T189P O&E *9A 

By their magazine covers shall 
you know them. 

The first issue of The Main Stream 
Democrat — a magazine that Is to 
the Democratic Leadership Council 

. what The Watchtower is to> Jeho
vah's Witnesses — features Georgia 
Sen. Sam' Nunq. The most recent is
sue features Michigan Gov. James 
Blanchard shaking .hands jtvlth new
ly-elected Virglnia'Gov- L. Douglas 
Wilder, the first black governor in' 
the nation's history^/ 

These are the, organisation's he
roes. Here is what It believes on the 
Issues: . f .-,'•• , •• 

• Crime ^- A major building 
block, ,as the group sees it, is the be
lief that biack.ahti white Americans 
are equally disturbed with violent 
crime and drug trafficking and will
ing to support candidates perceived 
as tough on bothi 

If there's any Resistance, it's from 
some black leaders, DLC director Al 
From said, not jfrom their constitu
ents. ! 

» • -

. • . 1 - . 

dfopeiu 

It's key recommendation, to this 
pointi Is a national police corps., 
Modeled after college ROTC pro
grams, the program would provide 
college tuition loans. Students would 
begin repaying the loans after com
peting four years' active duty. The 
proposal's chief sponsors include 
Sen. James Sasser of Tennesse arid 
Rep. John Lewis of Georgia; Sasser . 
is white; Lewis i3 black. • 

• Environment-The DLC's ma
jor policy statement has yet to be 
given; however, it. is expected Xo a 
tax on polluters. Rather than forcing 
industries to meet thfr demands of 
government regulators, the proposed, 
system would offer tax credits to in
dustries that clean up after them
selves and place new taxes on those 
that don't. Tax money, in turn, would 
be used to create a national cleanup 
fund. 

• The Role of Government — 
Philosophically, the group claims it's 
between the government-ls-every-
thing approach of the left and the 
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iaissez faire approach of the right. 
While it sees government continuing 
to provide social service programs, 
it seeks improved management 
means to keep costs down. 

• Economic issues — The DLC 
favors private.investment, rather 
than, massive public spending, to 
stimulate the economy and advo
cates business deregulation, particu
larly for small entrepreneurs. 

• Foreign affairs! — The group 
seeks a "non-isolationist" foreign 
policy, but hasn't yet announced its, 
plans for Eastern Europe and Other 

, emerging democracies. 
.• Homelessness — Again, there 

has been no major policy statement 
but there has been talk of creating 
IRA-like accounts for the working 
poor — enabling them to save, while 
not threatening Jheir government as
sistance. 

• Rebuilding the nation's infras
tructure — A national transporation 
tax is one of the ideas proposed, with 
most road work falling to the states. 

TougKleM 
Local bus drivers score high 
By Noreen Flack 
staff writer 

as key to elections 
Continued from Page 5 

south and southwest designed to help 
carry DLC-endorsed candidates 
through primary elections. 

Though the group lists more than 
250 current or former elected offi
cials among its members, most are 
from southern or western states. 

A pledge to support "a strong do
mestic automobile industry" is the 
group's first step toward building a 

Midwestern constituency. 
The long range goal, From said, is 

to do what conservatives did in the 
days between Barry Gold water and 
Ronald Reagan. 

"They created think tanks,-they 
built their philosophy and they got 
the word out," From said. 

This week's trip to the Oakland 
County Courthouse was one of the 
DLC's first steps toward following 
suit. L 

Tougher truck and bus. driver 
tests administered by the state un
der a new federal safety law have 

,puj the brakes on driving for some 
' Wayne County school bus drivers. 

But the 12 Observer area bus 
drivers who took the test as of Jan. 
1, passed with flying colors,'school 
transportation.officials said. 

"We had two drivers take it las^ 
month,and they said it was 
nowhere near as bad as they had 
heard it would be," said Joyce 
Ross, transportation secretary for 
Garden City Public Schools. "We 
had heard'such terrible news about 
the test, they were terrified to go." 

There is approximately a 50 per
cent passing rate throughout the 
state for first-time test takers, said 
Steve Madejek, supervisor of pro
cedures and Implementation for 
the Michigan Department of State. 
A specific failure rate for Wayne 
County is unavailable, but the 
county seems to taUy the same 50 
percent rate, Madejek said. 

"The new tests will have more 
people become more knowledge
able with the vehicles they handle," 
Madejek said. 

SIX Wayne-Westland school bus 
drivers breezed through the test 
questions last month, but admitted 
they had pretest jitters, said Gloria 
Leonhardt, director of transpora
tion for Wayne-Westland school 
district. 

"It was a lot more work, but it 
paid off for them," Leonhardt said. 
"I'm proud of our people. We have 

to do a lot of extensive training and 
preparation for the test. They 
study hard" 

The Commercial Motor Vehicle 
Safety Act of 1986 requires all 
states to Implement the federally 
mandated taw by April 1, 1992 or 
lose federal grant money for high
way improvements. 

The Michigan Department of 
State implemented the new law for 
commercial drivers on Jan. 1. The 
standards are aimed at helping to 
reduce truck arid bus accidents, fa
talities, and injuries by disqualify-. 

• ing drivers who do not safely oper
ate commercial motor vehicles. 

"If you study the Information 
booklet- that we send but, you 
shouldn't have a big problem with 
the test," said Jan Wilcox, informa
tion services analyst for the Michi
gan Department of State. 

"A lot of people are afraid of the 
test itself and freeze up," Wilcox 
added. "It is a lot longer and tough
er, so it pays to study." 

Prospective school bus drivers 
and drivers with commercial li
censes up for renewal must take 
the test in order to continue driving 
a' bus. All drivers must take the 
test by April 1,1992. 

There are three section* to the 
test: pretrip inspection, basic con
trol skills and the road test. 

THE 50 multiple choice question 
pretrip and basic control skills test 
sections are administered by Sec
retary of State offices. There are 
20 more questions to receive a pas
senger endorsement required for 
school bus drivers. 

Drivers must pass by at least 80 

percent for each section of the test.' 
If ..tOy p j i j I , , ; ^ . . , 
and fail one part, they must retake 
the entire test. If the driver does 
not pass the test by the expired 
date of their license, they will.not 
be allowed to continue driving. 

The driver's test is taken at des-: 
ignated testing sites. Plymouth 
Canton school district is.designated' 
as a third party road test site. 

"The difficulty »we're running/ 
into is that there lsn!t enough test
ing sites,", said Steve Woodworth, 
supervisor, of transporation for 
Livonia Public Schools. 

"We're hiring new drivers, that' 
have taken the skills test but they' 
aren't scheduled to take the road 
test until next month," he added. 
"We want to get them on-the road 
and they want to start driving." 

Some mechanical test questions 
such as the iise of air brakes do not 
pertain to the bus driver's Job, 
Woodworth said. 

Groyer Lewis, manager of main
tenance and transporation for the 
Clarenceville school district, 
disagreed and said the- test "is 
nothing new." 

"I don't see any problem with the 
test," Lewis said."These drivers > 
are all professional people. The 
material really isn't anything they 
haven't had before." ' > 

Area school bus drivers who re
cently passed'the test include two; 

drivers from Livonia, two drivers' 
from Clarenceville, two drivers' 
from Garden City, and six drivers, 
from Wayne-Westland. There have 
been no drivers from Plymouth, 
Canton, South Redford, or Redford.' 
Union school districts to take the', 
test. 
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You might not even realize 
it, but many smart borrowers arc 
taking advantage of the faet that 
the interest on a Comerica home 
equity loan is fully tax-deductible* 
They're also discovering that 
Comerica charges no upfront 
fees* * and gives you these three 
loans to choose from. 
• EQUITY UNK-/1 credit line you 

am draw on when yvu need it 
with convenient ctxyck access. Line 
amounts available to S2(X),000. 

• IDliAL CREDIT UNK-vl credit 

line available when )vu need 
it offering ciyeck or VISA* access. 
Line amounts available from 
$5,000 to $20,000. 

• FIXED EQUITY INSTALLMENT 
LOAN-/1 onetime fixed rate 
loan in amounts ftvm $5,000 to 
$50,000 with fixed installment 
fxiyments. 
All three arc ideal to pay for 

your children's education, con
solidate debts, make home 
improvements, or even buy that 
dream car. Whatever need you 

might have, a Comerica home 
equity loan makes a lot of 
sense. Because when it comes to 
borrowing money, there's no 
place like home. To learn more, 
call 1-800*292-1300 or visit the 
Comerica branch nearest you. 
I tVivoMTxInic the iV<.risc!riy(«.ir fixed bXjuity I 
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fectlpn filing (deadlines change 
If you $e«k to take on city hall, 

you're golrig to have to get an earllet 
.L^Urt.^. . -. 

Candidates seeking office In tee 
state's Tuesday, Aug. 7, primary 
election will nave to file petitions 
three.weeks sooner than originally 
planned, Secretary of State Richard 
Austin said. 

New state law has moved the fil

ing deadline to 4 p.m. Tuesday, May 
15 for state and local politlcal_and 
Judicial candidates. If also moved 
the deadline for partisan precinct 
delegates to 4 p.m. Tuesday, May 8. 

The change brings Michigan into 
compliance with the federal Uni
formed and Overseas Absentee Vot
ing Act, which provides voting rights 

protection to military personnel ani,-
-other Americans Hvingoverseas. 

Moving the filing deadline ahead 
three weeks also makes absentee 
ballots available earlier than ever 

'before, Austin said. Absentee ballots 
will now be available Saturday, June 
23 — 25 days earlier than in the 
past. 

Contributors to the Consumers 
Power mo PeopleCare campaign 
set a new record for donations, ac
cordingto the power co'mpany.' 

Through the end of February, cus
tomer contributions totafed 1364,941 
r- already exceeding the previous 
high of $354,681, set to 1988, 

Conbined with $200,000 in heating 
biU credits made available through 
Consumers . Power, more tharr 
$600,000 is assistance Is expected to 
be provided to rieedy area residents 

' by the time the fund raising cam-> 
paign ends this month. ' 

The PeopleCare campaign Is co-
sponsored by the Salvation Army. 

Utility'customers are asked to 
make a one-time $3 contribution to 
Salvtlon'Army assistance programs. 

Contributions can still be made by 
sending a check, to PeopleCare, c/o 
consumers Power Company, 212 W. 
Michigan . Ave., Jackson, Mich. 
49201. Checks should be made out to 
-Salvation Army/People Care. 

WE'VE COOKED UP 
A GREAT SALE! 

Up to 
dining tables and chairs. 
Now through April 14. 

IS 
Schoolcraft College culinary arts 

students are headed to a world class 
competition in Singapore, provided 
they can get financing. 

Members of the Livonia communi
ty college's award-winning culinary 
arts salon team are going to the 24th 
annual World Association of Cooks 
Societies Congress. They will be the 
only' American team in the event's 
prestigious salon culinalre competi
tion. - • ... 

To help pay transportation costs, a 
Singapore dinner has been scheduled 

Tuesday, March 20, at the Top of the 
Pontchartrain, Detroit. Team mem
bers are preparing elaborate hors 
d'oeuyres, entrees and desserts, us
ing recipes developed for the inter
national competition. 

Tickets are $75. They are avail
able by calling 462-4417. 

THE SALON team captain is Jef
frey Gabriel, a certified master chef 
and winner of three gold, medals In 
the past two Culinary Olympics. 

Certified executive chef Mary 

Brady is the team's chief assistant. 
She was a gold medal winner in the 
1989 Michigan Chefs de Cuisine com-
petition.-

Team manager Kevin Gawronski, 
a certified executive chef, was also a 
gold medal winner in state competi
tion, y 

Team members include: Pamela 
Ford.iShawn Loving, Quentin Pear
son, Rob Welker and Darren Wendel. 
The team has trained 20 hours a 
week for the past year. 

©bsferber & Xccentric © 

GLQ661FIED 
PDVERTI6ING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Sonic hot items you're 
sure to love. An elegant 

' glass table top, 
, 36"x66' with a black 

steel base, was $49*A 
•now'$42<). Italian 

. leather stele chairs with 
canltlcvcred frames, • 

Were f 175 each, now 
$149 each. Ami chairs, 

were $ 195 each, now 
1169 caclv 

Imported direct from 
Denmark. A beautiful 
oak oval cxtension:,| 
table, was $795, now 
1599. Solid oak side 
chairs with upholstered 
seats, were $250 each, 
now $219- Arm chairs, 
were $295 each, now 
$249 each. ' 

Plus dozens of other tablesand choirs, in a 
wide variety of styles and finishes. 

• I MOOISH FURNITURE I 

workbench 
HURRY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 

SoutUficld 
26026 W. 12 Mile 
West of Telegraph 
(313)352-1530 

Birmingham 
234 S. Hunter Blvd. 
South of Maple 
(313)S40-3577 

Aim Arbor 
410 N. Fourth Ave. 
A Kerrytown Shop 
(313)6684688 

Open Sundays. Cheek jour local stores for hours. 
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The McAuley Family Birth Place at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor has built the most compre
hensive single-room maternity care unit in Michigan. 
And we built it just for you. . 

At the McAuley Family Birth Place, all expectant 
parents can enjoy single-room maternity care. 

Single-room maternity care 
In the labor-delivery-recovery (LDR) rooms and the 
labor-delivery-recovery-postpartum (LDRP) rooms 
at the McAuley Family Birth Place, you can labor, 
deliver and recover in the same home-like selling' 
without being moved at each stage of childbirth. 
After the birth, your new baby can stay with you 
as long as you'd like. Each LDR and LDKP room is 
private, spacious, attractively decorated and comes 

equipped with everything your doctor needs to assist 
with the birth of your child. 

All this just for you. 

Home like a/irf close to home 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor is less than 
a 35-minutc drive from Plymouth, Canton, West land, 
Northvillo, Livonia and Novi. We also have obstetri
cians and gynecologists in your neighborhood at the 
McAuley Health Building in.Canton and the Arbor 
Health Building in Plymouth. 

For information 01¾ a physician or on tours 
of (he McAuley Family Birth Place, please call 
ASK-A-NURSP: at 1-800-52()-3729. 

s 

When you're expecting, 
exp{eUhebest 

——H-—— 

The McAuley Family Birth Place 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor 

; Cblherine (SB 
AfflUfyM 

HeaUhCenfer 

Sponsored by tho 
r?o!!gious Sisters of Mercy 
founded in 1831 
by Colherino McAuley 

6301 East Huron RivoV Dfivo 
P.O. Box 995 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 
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school quality, not 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Raise school quality without 
spending more money. 

That was the name of the game 
last week as Michigan educators 
heard the governor and a national 
guru discuss restructuring and big 
changes, particularly at the high 
school level. .i 
" "I don't have any rabbits,to-pull 

out of the hat. The.key Is, to find 
, those success stories . . . showcase 
them . . . so we can get more of 
them," said Gov. James J.' Blanc
hard. .' » . . . ' \ • ' . 

"The realkey to positive change is 
rewarding it," Blanchard told an au
dience of '450 principals and teachers 
in a conference sponsored by the 
State Board of Education in Pear-
born. He cited the new system of 
grants to "lighthouse schools" trying 
experimental teaching methods. 

PROF. THEODORE Sizer. -of 
Brown Universiy urged high schools 
to abandon the system where one 
teacher sees 160 to 200 students a 
semester while .teaching one aca
demic specialty. 

Sizer said teachers should see no 
more than 80 students In twice as 
many hours. It would mean teaching 
a combination of courses such as 
English and history or algebra and 
chemistry. 

"Personalization is the heart of 
it," said Sizer, who achieved national 
prominence Feb. 26 in a six-page ar-
ticlein U.S. News & World Report. 
"The teacher becomes a gcnerallst. 
Now, the only ones in high school ex
pected to be generallsts are the kids 
and librarians," he said. 

Sizer said the system of breaking 
the high school curriculum into four 
to seven 45-minute compartments 
and rotating students between teach
ers is ''the resuU of late 19th century 
turf battles in universities." The ef
fect was "no intellectual coherence" 
between (say) French; U.S. History 
and algebra. 

A FORMER Harvard University 
education dean, Sizer, 57, in ISftH be
gan, the Coalition of Essentia! 
Schools, 52 reform-minded schools 
attempting to become generalists. 

In his system, the teacher' be
comes more like an athletic coach, 

-advising and encouraging, not just 
lecturing. 

Ability Based onlong Experience 

OVER 55? 
Put Your Experience To Work 

CALL 443-0370 
For Training & Job Search Assistance 

l l l l l l l l l l $1.00 OFF l l l l l l l l l l 
• • nrVd-flflichigon Cot Fanciers Inc. 2 

: CAT SHOW " 
• o o 

MARCH 
17-18 
S G PAVILION. 

MMDOW BROOK. 
0AKIAN0 UHIV. 

I: CAMPUS. flOCKfSFfR 

General 
Information: 
278-0554 

o o 

l l l l l l l l l l $1.00 OFF l l l l l l l l l l 

7vUi5 Iru^Kpin 
' W / OF WINDS 

MARCH 
LAYAWAY 
1990 Collection of. 

Fabulous Designed 
Furs Now at 
Sate Prices. 

Canadian Fur 
Specialists for Over 60 
Years. 

• No Duty 
• No Sales Tax 
• Full Premium on 

U.S. Funds 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

HOURS: Mon.- Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
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WHITE CHINA LAVATORY 
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LAVATORY FAUCET 
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The school becomes less of a "sub-
urban shopping mall" offering a 
"blizzard" of electives. Fewer cours
es are offered In greater depth. 

In other states, his plan has run 
into opposition — from teachers who 
dislike retraining or distrust a fad 
forced on them from above; from 
parents who like their schools* em
phasis on sports. 

Asked by a teacher his view of 
Blanchard's proposal to raise the' 
compulsory school attendance age to 
18 from 10, Sizer replied: . 

"The point is; Why do^kids drop/ 
out in <ho first place? Many teacher? 

In schools with high dropout rates 
will confess privately they would 
drop out of their own schools." 

BUT SIZER and Blanchard were 
agreed that such reforms needn't 
call for drastic amounts of new reve
nue. '''.'• 

"More people than we realize 
think more money is the answer,'; 
Blanchar^told ar\ audience question
er. / • ; . ' " ' 

."I'm absolutely convinced money 
helps . . . as. an incentive. Don't just 
sprinkle it around but more fociis. 

"If it (money) Is handed to 'em 

(schools) in revenue sharing, it disap
pears into thin air," ' 

* • ' . ' ' ' 
IN A NEWS conference," Blanc

hard was asked about the state 
House of Representatives' 61-36 re
jection of a "schools of choice" bill 
under which parents would be able 
to select the school within a district 
their youngsters would attend, 

' "It's going to pass," Blanchard 
predicted. "It (House defeat) )s. a 
momentary thing." ' 

The Senate' passed its own bill last 
year, but the House version ran into 

,.* 

opposition from teachers' unions, 1 ~ 
among others. .•>, 

Sizer, appearing with Blanchard, -''_. 
endorsed schools of choice. He said . v 
wealthy parents can choose which - , 
schools their kids attend by where , 
they live. "Why not choice for every
body? If it's good for the wealthy, 
it's good for the poor,*'Sizer said. 

Opening the two-day conference, * 
Dorothy Beardmore, member of the ' 
State Board of Education and for
mer Rochester board/member, said 
that "restructuring"'.schools means J. 
simply "big.change to-achieve de- . 

.sired student outputs.'.'' 
. . * . * - " • - . . . • • . ' - - • • . 

Bill would boost local education 
The federal government can en

courage use of educational research 
Jby funding a research center In each 
state, says U.S..Rep. Carl Pursell, R-
Plymouth. 

"We're spending millions on re
search in Washington that DO one is 

using," said Pursell, a member of 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee and education subcommimttee. 

Without-new money, Pursell said, 
the federal government can make In
centive grants to spread the word on 
whether such ideas as longer school 

days really work. -
He has introduced a bill to fund 

such research centers. 
A former teacher whose wife still 

teaches in the Livonia district, Pur
sell said more attention should be di
rected to elementary education, 

where, future dropouts already can 
be identified through such social fac
tors as divorce, single parents and 
drug usage. * 

"Most elementary schools don't ' 
have counselors. The counselors are -
in the wrong places," he said. 

<&*g COMING ATTRACTIONS 
| o ^ > ' THE "NAO" COLLECTION by LLADRO 
1 v & JAN HAGARA COLLECTABLES 

• DAVID W.N7ER COJ7AGES • RAJKES BEAftS • PLUSH TOYS • ANFU WOOO CASWJGS 
• EN-CHANGED KJHGDOM CASTLES • OflAGOM KEEP DRAGONS 
• CRYSTAL ART GULSS • KWMELS • STAJMEO GLASS • PREOOUS MOWEMTS 
• HUDSON PEWTER • MUSiC BOXES • OOLtS • BLOV.TI GLASS 

&€?46e<>&v4ed>: <-¥foc. 
30175rord Rd. • Garden City «421-5754 

Hcvrs:Mon.-Fri. 10AM.SPM 'Ssl 10A.M.-2PM 

:sd$M V ' . - - - ur^ •••'• SALE 

The Finest RIPPLE® SOLE Shoes Fo/ 
men by A lden^are reduced from $169.00 to $125.00. 

Many sizes available from AA to E.E, in brown only. 

WHockS .XX3S-
26221 Soulhfield Rd. 

(Between 10 & 11 Mile) 
557-4230 

Our 74th 
Year 

Dresses that work beautifully 
now 6999 to 269 99 

A wonderful selection from: 
Adrianna Papcll, Dlchdn, Dennis Goldsmtih, David Warren, Non-Stop, Jane Singer, J.G. Hook, 
Karln Stevens, Jessica Howard and our own exchisivcs in misses, petites and women's sizes. 

Choose from: sarongdrcsses • sultdresses • chemises * peplums • shlrtdrcsses 
In silk • sucded silk • linen • cotton • crepe • challis and more 

Originally 90.00 to 385.00 

Plus... 
a special group of splendid dresses 

•Our own sucded silks, 109.99 • Cotton suits, 179.99 to 18999 

•Argcntl silk noilcs, 49.99 and 69.99 • Maggy lx>ndon rayon crepes, 89-99 to 99.99 

•Adrianna Papcll one & two part silks, 129.99 to 149.99 

Selected collections. Nor every style In every si/c \n every store. 

Sale ends March 23fd Lord &'Taylor, l-'atilaiu 1 ik\Mdc twelve l>.iks ami Hiiaiwoml Mall 
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WESTLAND VOTERS overwhelmingly 
rejected a public safety millage in
crease several years ago that would 

. have paid for more police officers 
and firefighters and bought more equipment for 
the police and fire departments: 

But now the timing may he right for the new 
city administration and city council to renew the 
proposal in light of the community's concerns 
about public safety. 

While many homeowners are upset with rising 
assessments and tax bills, many also say that 
they wouldn't object to a tax raise if they could 
see something for their money. 

ALTHOUGH VOTERS in the Wayne-Westland 
school district rejected three school tax propos
als five weeks ago, they may be in the mood for a 
police millage. 

The time is right for a carefully crafted plan 
to hire more police officers. 

With the Westland City Council divided on how 
to pay for six additional officers proposed last 
week by Mayor Robert Thomas, the hangup is 
not with the need, only where to find the money 
to pay for them. 

Thomas, elected last November, wants six ad
ditional police officers hired now, with about 3Afe 
months left in the fiscal year. Even if the council 
fails to approve a required budget transfer to 
pay for the additional officers, Thomas said he 
would ask for the six in the new budget, which 
starts July l. 

REGARDLESS OF the council's stand, Thom
as is on target in proposing additional officers at 
a time when the community wants more for their 
tax dollar. , 

Thomas also heard the voters' voices loud and 
clear last fall when he campaigned on the public 
safety issue. -

The new mayor, with the backing of four of the 

Tobacco 

Political timing is important if city 
officials want to put a police 
millage proposal on the ballot 

seven council members, wants to use part of the 
$4 million budget surplus to pay for the proposed 
officers. 

Before^a serious proposal is placed on the bal
lot, the voters need and deserve a detailed study 
of the police department's needs, what public 
safety needs aren't being met now, and how the 
city intends to pay for additional officers. 

We are aware that local voters overwhelming
ly turned down state sales tax increases on a 
statewide ballot last fall. 

WITH THE increase in the city's proportion of 
elderly people, there is ao increased fear of spe
cific crimes, such as break-ins of houses or 
apartments and assaults. 
. People, particularly those who live alone, wa*£ 
to feel safe in their houses or apartments. They 
want to see a patrol car cruising through their 
neighborhoods on a/regular basis. They want a 
detective following up~on a break-in or burglary 
so the culprit may be arrested and prosecuted. 

But police protection doesn't come cheap. Ad-* 
ditional officers wilt cost money, about $50,000 
for each new officer in salary and fringe bene
fits. 

If residents want the extra protection, they 
will have to pay for it. 

While many homeowners may object to rising 
property assessments arid tax bills, they may be 
willing to pay for a public service improvement 
they can see in the form of a patrol car that 
drives through their neighborhood. 

In politics, timing is everything. And the time 
may be right now. 

Education provides best route 
ITS ENOUGH TO make some people gasp 

' for breath. After all, the concept is a 
radical one — a tobacco-free Michigan by. 
the year 2000. The idea is the work of the 

1989 Michigan Tobacco Reduction Task Force, 
through the Michigan Department of Public 
Health Center for Health Promotion. 

The executive summary is comprehensive, 
listing some 19 pages of recommendations. 

For those who suffer through the 
insensitivities of belching smokestacks — and for 
those left frazzled by increasingly stringent rules 
against smoking — the report signals a new path 
down tobacco road. But whether the state 
Legislature ignites itself into action and prepares 
some legislation remains to be seen. 

There are concepts in the report's one-sided 
drive to wipe out tobacco use that aren't 
recognized. Those concepts include the one that 
says morality and health issues can't be 
legislated. It just won't work. 

EVEN MORE BASIC than that is the question 
of whether tobacco products should be banned. 
One does have to take into consideration 
somewhere along the line the impact of possible 
legislation on the tobacco industry. However, 
that doesn't mean that federal subsidies in the 
form of price supports and income tax deduction 
for advertising should be continued. 

There are valid points to be made in arguing 
for the report. Those include the effects of 
secondhand smoke, the impact of smoking on the 
health care system and the realization that while 
we may not want to wipe out tobacco, we don't ' 
have to make it any easier for smokers to get it. 

During 1987, Michigan taxpayers spent $1.9 
billion on tobacco use, according to the task force 
report. That figure included medical expenses 
and lost income due to smoking-related disease 
and death. 

Groups at special risk, the report said, arc 
women, pregnant women, blacks, Hispanics, 
people with low educational levels and people 
with low income. 

AFTER YEARS OF study, no reasonable 
person can argue with the health claims that 
tobacco is linked to heart disease and cancer. 
The number of those who died in Michigan from 
tobacco-related diseases topped 16,000 iri 1987. 

We can't cover here all suggestions made by 
the task force, but let's review those we see as 
particularly significant. 

, • "State law should prohibit the sale of . 
tobacco products through vending machines." 
This comes under the category of not making 
cigarettes easy for minors to get at. Sure, they'll 

try other ways, but at least this closes off one 
possibility.' 

• Along that same line is a recommendation 
that would "prohibit the distribution of free or 
discounted tobacco products," including through-
the-mail distribution. That only encourages use 
by minors. 

• The task force recommends a "prevention-
based" state tobacco excise tax of 70 percent of 
the wholesale price for all tobacco products. This 
plan is more punitive than preventive and ought 
to be snuffed out. 

• The recommendation extending current 
restaurant non-smoking sections to 50 percent of 
capacity, an issue taken up by state Sen. Jack, 
Faxon, D-Farmington Hills, would go along way 
toward forcing compliance by those restaurants 
that try to table current regulations. 

BUT THE MOST important smoke-free 
strategies involve promotion of a tobacco-free 
lifestyle for adults and children and 
establishment of a school-based anti-tobacco 
education program. 

So far the June 1989 media campaign has 
involved television, billboards and posters. It's 

"being recommended that other tactics-be started 
as well, informing people about tobacco control 
laws. 

The school-based Smoke-Free Class of 2000 is 
using a promotional campaign And in three-
fourths of Michigan's school districts, the 
Michigan Model for Comprehensive School 
Health Education is a curriculum in place for 
grades kindergarten through eight, 

' The education mode is far more palatable lhan 
many of the others set forth In the task force 

! report. It's a way to start breathing easy in the 
decade ahead. 
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•Latin teacher cared deeply, 
set standards of excellence 

* TODAY IS THE IDES of March. 
. I'm writing about it because of a let
ter I received from my former high 
school Latin teacher, Edith Kovach, 
who recently moved to Bloomfield 
Hills. 

Dr. Kovach wrote for a couple of 
reasons. One was she liked two of 
my columns. I felt like I had just 
received an A. 

And as a student of classics, she 
wanted to lightly forestall a future 
error about those Ides. 

It seems that one of our reporters 
wrote a story referring to the Ides of 
February and looking ahead to the 
Ides of April and tax day. 
.According to Dr. Kovach In the 
Roman calendar "The Ides were a 
holiday each month, but on the 15th 
only in March, May, July and Octo
ber. On the other eight months, the 
date was the 13th. 

"Please," she pleaded, "don't let 
anyone write about the Ides of April 
astaxpayingday." 

No, I didn't look up the Ides to ver
ify whether her Information was cor
rect. I believe her. Just as I believed 
everything this scholarly woman 
said, as I ducked behind the student 
in the seat ahead of me. so she 
wouldn't call on me to stumble over, 
a passage from Julius Caesar. 

IWASNT a language student. • 
I ducked because I didn't want to 

show my ignorance — or to disap
point her. She was a teacher in the 
truest sense — one who set stand
ards of excellence, who had depth of 
knowledge and cared deeply that her 
students absorb the lessons she 
taught. 

Actually, I feet proud that she 

Tracy Kidder's school' 
year-long work ofnon* 
fiction "Among 
Schoolchildren" opens 
with: "\n . Clarence, 
Mrs. Zajac knows you 
didn't try. You don't 
just hand in junk to 
Mrs. Zajac. She's been 
teaching an awful lot of 
years. She didn 7 fall 
off the turnip cart 
yesterday. She told you 
she was an old-lady 
teacher." 

would remember me at all — since I 
had her for just that year and was 
su£h an average student. She should 
know that although I dropped Latin 
after two years and went on to 
French, that I extolled it (it will help 
you with your writing) to my chil
dren, only to find that.West Bloom-
field High School didn't offer it. 

However, all was not lost. One of 
my children, is finishing his second-
year of college Latin on the way to a 
degree in philosophy and a wish to 
be a writer. Another took Greek (ac
tually, it nearly took her!) to fulfill 
her requirements for a master's de
gree in English. So perhaps Dr. Ko
vach had the desired effect after all. 

LATIN, WHICH was dropped from 
many high schools, is coming back. A 
survey of the public school districts 

'§.? **{•'•-' 

l i ^ 1 ^ Judith Doner 
M'/^M**™* 
in our coverage area shows that 
Plymouth-Canton has programs in 
both high schools, as do Birming
ham, Bloomfield Hills, Southfield 
and Troy. Farmington offers it at 
one high school and students from 
the other two can partake. 

Latin isn't taught in the districts 
of.Avondale, Clarenceville, Garden 
City, Livonia, Redford Union, Ro
chester, South Redford, Walled 
Lake, West Bloomfield or Westland. 

But back to Dr. Kovach. I guess it 
really wouldn't matter what she 
taught, although at'the same time I 
can't imagine her teaching anything 
else. 

Tracy Kidder's school-year-long 
work of non-fiction "Among School
children" opens with: " . . . Clar: 
ence, Mrs. Zajac knows you didn't 
try. You don't just hand in Junk to 
Mrs. Zajac. She's been teaching an 
awful lot of years. She didn't fall off 
the turnip cart yesterday. She told 
you she was an old-lady teacher." 

Dr. Kovach, too, had those stand
ards of excellence.. You didn't try to 
fool her. She didn't fall off the chari
ot yesterday. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant, 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 
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from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Group wants 
answers 
To the editor: 

An open letter to the Wayne-West
land Board of Education: 

Recent reports from school offi
cials have indicated that there will 
be a $4 to $7 million deficit in your 
school budget for 1990-1991. 

The citizens who elected you to be 
school board members to represent 
the community and its students de
serve to have some detailed finan
cial information regarding the fol
lowing: 
• What Is the 1990-91 estimated 
State Equalized Value of the district 
including the recent increases In 
property assessment (9.6 percent In 
Westland, 7.4 percent In Wayne)? 
• What are the projected revenues 
from federal, state and local sources 
for 1990-91? 
• What are the projected expendi
tures for 1990-91? 

Just a reminder that there is a $3 
million difference between $4 mil
lion and $7 million, and that $3 mil
lion will provide a large amount of 
goods and services for the students 
of the schools. 

Just another reminder that the 
board of education is the "legisla
tive" body and that the administra
tion Is the "executive" to carry out 
the board- adopted policies and 
budgets. These budgets are the 
board's budgets. Theso decisions are 

the board's decisions. These policies 
are the board's policies. It's time 
that the board members accepted 
the responsibilities for which they 
were elected. 

The Wayne-Westland community 
anxiously awaits the answers to the 
detailed financial information which 
its elected school board members 
are duly obligated to supply. 

Charles W. Neuschwangcr, 
chairman, finance committee 

Citizens for Education 

Lions thank 
supporters 
To the editor; 

The Westland Host Lions Club 
would like to thank all those who do
nated to our annual candy cane sale 
during the Thanksgiving and Christ
mas holidays. 

A special thanks goes to the young 
people who reached Into their pock
ets to help those less fortunate. 

As a result of those donations, the 
club was able to make the following 
contributions. 

Leader Dogs for the Blind, $750; 
Penrlckton Center for Blind Chil
dren, $1,000; Beaumont Silent Chil
dren Fund, f 100; Michigan Eye Bank 
Research, $100; Kresge Eye Insti
tute, $100; Lions Michigan All State 
Band, $50; Diabetes Research, $250; 
Annual Blind Picnic, $50; First Step-
Domestic Violence, $500; Lions In
ternational Foundation, $50; Ameri

can Lung Association, $200; Wei 
come Home for the Blind, $100, for a 
total of $3,500. 

We ask that you continue to sup
port our Lions Clubs and remember 
White Cane Week starting April 27. 

Pedestrians find it difficult to 
cross the street where the right-turn-
on-red is allowed. Blind pedestrians 
find it impossible. , 

Michigan's White! Cane Law gives 
people carrying a pne or being led 
by a Leader Dog the right of way. 
Remember the Ŵ hjte Cane Law. The 
Lions of Michigan: thank you. 

Wrttland Host Lions Club 
• • / • . } • 

Spelling is 
important 
To the editor: 

Correct spelling used to be a mat
ter of pride and hard work. Now it 
has taken the same road as geogra
phy, diagramming, and math. Stu
dents can't count, read, write, speak, 
don't know where" they are or where 
they're going. ; 

I certainly hope the district can 
perform a transformational miracle 
before these incorrectly trained stu
dents reach my classes at School
craft College and Wayne Stato Uni
versity else they be downgraded. Or 
worse, fired for Incompetence from 
a job. 

/Beatrice Scallsc, 
WcilUod 1 

(BHiBeruer & ^Eccentric IMetuapapens 
Steve Barnaby managing editor 
Judith Doner Berne assistant managing editor 
Dick liham general manager 
Richard Brady director of advertising . 
Fred Wright director of circulation' - ' . . ^ 

Suburban Communications, Corp. 
Philip Power chairman of the board 
Richard Aginlan president 
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is alive and well 
AS DOCTRINE, "governmental 

immunity" is ancient. "The king 
can do no wrong," they said in by
gone centuries.' . 

But it's a living concept In to
day's state Court of Appeals deci

sions. '...: i/ 
. "Governmental Immunity" is the 

notion that government Isn't liable 
for civil wrongs (torts) committed 
by officials when they occur in the 
performance of public or govern
mental functions. . . . , 

DR. RICHARD paker unsuccess* 
fully used'the doctrine to get a 
medical-malpractice suit against 
him dismissed. 

Marie Douglas^a patient in Pon-
tiac General Hospital, fell off a 

.cart in the emergency room. "Ap-

.parently, the treating physicians, 
who were under defendant Baker's 
supervision, failed to detect the 
bone injury, and the patient was 
discharged without treatment for 
the fracture," said Judge David H. 
Sawyer. The injury was discovered 
later, and surgery was performed, 
but the woman died of complica
tions from the surgery. A survivor 
sued. . 

Oakland Circuit Judge Robert 
Templin dismissed trie Douglas suit 
on grounds of governmental Immu
nity, the hospital being a subdivi
sion of the city of Pontiac. 

Incorrect, said the Court of 
Appeals . last week. Dr. Baker 
wasn't an employee of the hospital 
but "a physician in private practice 
with staff privileges at the hospi
tal" with an obligation to supervise 
resident physicians, without com
pensation, i 

It sent the case back to Oakland 
Circuit Court where one assumes it 
will be tried or settled. 
" The same issue arose only a year 
ago. Pontiac General contracted 
with an entity called Emergency 
Services - North Oakland, P.C., a 
private corporation operated by 
Dr. Joseph Schirle. 

The appeals court held that the 
corporation and Schirle weren't en
titled to the defense of govern
mental Immunity^ "since they were 
independent contractors rather 
than governmental employees." 

A NASTIER case stemmed from 
the six-year-old shooting death of 
Martin D. Chiva's by two escaped 
prisoners. ' 
v In 1987 Oakland Circuit Judge 
Robert Anderson ruled against Chi-

,•>-**" Tim 
• ^ Richard 

vas' estate and In favor of Perry 
Johnson, director of the state De
partment of.Corrections, his'depu-, 

_ty, three wardens at Marquette and 
two guards. ' . 

The prisoners bad been In a max
imum security program, but a war
den transferred them to a mini-, 
mum security farm, from-whlCh 
they escaped and went on a crime 
spree, killing Chivas and others. 
The case has been up and.down the 
court ladder for years. 

Last week Judge Glenn S. Allen 
Jr. wrote the appeals court deci
sion: 

• Director Johnson and deputy 
Robert Brown Jr. had "absolute 
immunity," as do judges, legisla
tors and the highest executive offi
cials. 
. • The wardens don't qualify for 

absolute immunity, but "the deci
sion to transfer the inmates to the 
minimum security facility was 
similarly a matter involving a high 
degree of personal deliberation, 
taking into account the numerous 
factors provided by the -rules." 
They were entitled to immunity. 

• The two guards, who were 
watching over 90 prisoners at the 
farm, were akin to police officers. 
"A police officer's duty is generally 
owed to the public, and not to a 
specific Individual," Allen wrote. 
So the guards are protected by the 
doctrine'of governmental immuni
ty. 

AND SO THE doctrine of gov
ernmental immunity, born in the 
days of kings, continues to be re
fined. It can't be applied to Inde
pendent contractors working in a 
city hospital but Is applied to pris
on guards. 

"The life of the law has not been 
logic: it has been experience," 
wrote Oliver Wendell Holmes In his 
landmark 1881 lectures on "The 
Common Law." * 

"The law embodies the story of a 
nation's development through 
many centuries," said the law pro
fessor who was later to become the 
U.S. Supreme Court's "great dis
senter." 

points of view 

Trash pickers now environmentalists 
THE TRASH PICKERS came by 

again last night. 
I'd heard about them. My wife had 

seen them. My son had seen them. 
But I never had. 

Igot home about 7:30. Son was at 
.worki Wife had taken daughter to the 
doctor. The place was dark. • 

I rolled the two garbage pans out 
to the curb, then took the extra boxes 
(one of which contained a bag of 
used cat litter) and set them beside 
the cans. : •".';'• , v , : ' ' 

Inside the house I remembered the 
newspapers — three paper bags of 
them sitting in the dining room. That 
was the last step. I carried them out 
and plopped them in one of the card
board boxes. 

Then it was back inside, off with 
the shoes and rummaging through 
the refrigerator for something to 
eat. Hmmm. Leftover green bean 
casserole. Looks good, when you're 
starving. 

The casserole had just gone into 
the microwave when a car pulled up 
out front. Visjtors? I went to the win
dow to look, 

IT WAS THEM. The trash pickers. 
They were driving a late model 

Jack 
Gladden 

pickup — a Tord.'I think — with a 
cab-over camper. She was driving. 
He was checking ihe cans and boxes 
and bags. ' \ 

All they took was the newspapers/ 
He quickly tossed them in back of 
the camper, eyeballed the trashed 
TV antenna that had blown down In 
the storm a couple of weeks ago, 
then headed off for the next-door 
neighbors. 

No newspapers, there, so they 
moved on down the street.,--" 

I wondered who they were. And 
why they only took newspapers. 
From what I understand, the market 
for recycled newsprint isn't what it 
once was. _•'-'. 

Environmentalists? " Maybe. But 
they certainly didn't fit the stereo

typed image. They looked too . . . 
old. 
, I went back to my green bean cas
serole . . . which was getting cold. 
again . . . and decided not to think ' 
about them anymore. 

But I couldn't help it. trash.pick
ers. . '' •'. V 

• WE'RE ALL trash pickers, in our 
own way.' . , 

Certainly newspaper columnists. 1 

We pick through the pages of 
newspapers and magazines, looking 
for something we can pounce on and 
pontificate about. We eavesdrop on 
conversations (yes, we do that) and 
•even, occasionally, watch television 
news reports to find fodder for our 
passionate prose. 

Police forces, sometimes, with the 
approval of court decisions, literally 
pick through curbside trash while 
they're making war on drugs and 
other crimes. And the more radical 
elements of the pro-life movement 
rummage through dumpsters behind 
abortion clinics, looking for -God— -̂wait for me. I'm a trash picker, too." 
knows what. . \ 

Real trash pickers, 

through garbage cans, indulge the 
fantasy in our own way. We haunt 
flea.markets and garage sales and 
peruse the want ads In the newspa-. 
pers hoping that someone else's 
trash will,* indeed, turn out to be a 
treasure. Upscale trash pickers. 

When I was a college student I. 
briefIy,wrote a column for the cam
pus newspaper called "The Beach
comber," A beachcomber. . a true 
beachcomber . . . is nothing more 
than a' (rash picker with an ocean 
v i , e w . • = •'•••.•' - ' . • •*"• ' / ' • ' • ' '"'.'" 

So I don't knov( why we look down 
on them . .... the real trash pickers 
with their pickups and campers. 
, They're having fun. And, who 
knows? They might even be provid
ing a service. At least they're keep
ing some of our garbage from ending 
up In landfills. 

The next time I see them . . . If I 
see them again . . . I won't watch 
from behind darkened curtains with 
a smirk on my face. 

I'll run out the door and say, "Hey, 

But the rest of us — some of us 
anyway — who would never dare 
prowl the streets and actually go 

Jack Gladden is copy editor at 
the Observer & Eccentric News
papers. He lives in Canton Town- \ 
ship. • 

Women educators are making strides 
Q: Recently, yob responded to a 

question about the length of a super
intendent's tenure In school districts. 
As a woman educator for 20 years, 
my observation is that few if any 
women make it to the superintend
ent level. I bad a goal of being a su
perintendent but am now thinking of 
going into business or Industry 
where I believe women have a great
er opportunity to move into top lead
ership roles. Is it more difficult for a 
woman to become a school superin
tendent than it is to rise to the top 
levels in business and industry? 

A: "Probably nowhere in America 
is there a larger bloc that gives 
more credence to the phrase, 'old 
boys club/ than public school ad
ministrators," according to a report 

\ , 
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Doc 
Doyle 

published in 1988 by the National 
Center for Education Information. 

"Superintendents are dispropor
tionately men, white and older than 
their counterparts," the center 
stated. \ 

I was part of that ciub. I can ra
tionalize by saying it was a different 
era in the 1950s and 1960s. Women 
superintendents simply didn't exist. 

There were few women in any cen
tral office position other than a read
ing coordinator. 

Women educators have made gi
gantic strides. Women now represent 
4 percent of the nation's superin
tendents. Also, women now make up 
23 percent of the deputy or assistant 
superintendencies. 

Who hires the present-day female 
superintendents? Generally, districts 
that are wealthier and those which 
have more women on" the school 
boards. ; 

Women superintendents hold more 
doctorate degrees than their male 
peers, belong to more professional 
organization and read more profes
sional books, according to Foote's 
study. Yet they receive a car as a job 
perequisite less often than males. 

Also, only 13 percent of the female 
superintendents compared to 57 per
cent of male superintendents were 
Involved in athletics earlier in their; 
careers. There wasn't the emphasis ' 
on women athletics in the past so! 
this data has to be taken In context. ; 

Nevertheless, as it took outstand-
ing athletes to break the race barrier \ 
in sports, it seems to have taken; 
some outstanding, committed, • 
bright, agressive women to break' 
the sexist barrier for top leadership 
roles in education. 

Dr. James Doyle is a former as
sistant superintendent in the • 
Troy School District. Questions 
for this column should be sent to :'• 
Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Eccen-' 
trie Newspapers, 36251 School-; 
orgft, Livonia 48150. • 
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.644-1070 Oakland County. 

591-0900 Wayne County 
.852-3222 Rochester/ Avon. 

ADVERTISING 

(One of the few times you'll be glad to hear a bank say no.) 
Introducing the Access CD" from First of America. 
The CD that doesn't penalize you forgetting at your 

ACCBSS cir ar*1 

Tlie Access CD is offered for a two-year term 
with a foinimum opening deposit of only $1,000. 
Penalty-free withdrawals are allowable just 30 days 
later. And they may be made once every 30 days 
thereafter. It's the Certificate of Deposit we know 
you've wanted. But it hasn't been available until now. 

Of course, none of this matters if we can't 
offer you a competitive rate. Yfe can. Tlie base rate is 
six percent annually with a two percent bonus per 

year on funds left on deoosit 
until maturity. Which boils 
down to an effective annual 
yield of eight percent. And 
since your bank dejx>sits are 

FDIC insured up to $100,000, it's haul to find a 
safer investment. 

6% 
Annual 

n't 

2% 
bfompcr nit 
i*i (iirvts Wi 

nr-til maturity 

For furtlier information about the Access CD, 
call 1-800-544-6155 or stop by your nearest First 
of America location. Because when you think about 
it, it's aii offer you'll have trouble saying "no" to 

First of America, One of the Midwest's biggest 
banks, but only wlien you want us to be. 

0 FIRST0FAMEIICA 
SVmhr-R* 

For information, call us at: Detroit, Royal Onk, Pontiac, 950-1206; Wayne, 721-4151; Plymouth, 459-9000 

ft* * * * * * ^ * A I ^ M I 
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ADR AY'S 15th ANNUAL MARCH 

Will Be M A W 
£ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 

^ 8 % |NTER AND "WIN 

^ f e ^ S f '™°u"**jW <orm and deposliin 

: Ion ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ Persona, s i * , e o / 

^ss^^ss^p^s-s^r 
THURS. 

March 15 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m. 

FBI-
March 16 

3 p.m. • 8 p.m.-

SAT. 
March 17 

11 a.m. * 6 P,n1, 
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OUR BIGGEST 
EVENT OF THE YEAR! 

- a s r I KENWOOD 

ENTRY BLANK 
NAME. 

ADDRESS 

CITY. 

PHONE 
STATE _ ZIP 

ToeTcustomer I 
vJhHelQPiSiL-

entry form at Adrav's S a l u r d a * M a r c h 31. Deposit 

KENWOOD 

Kenwood KR-A4010 AM/FM 
Stereo AyV Receiver 

per channel stereo _ ' ' ". ' 
features 20-stat ion Q 

KENWOOD 

40 watts 
receiver 
presets, preset-scan, automatic & 
manual tuning, video, CD and aux 
inputs, electronic digital display. 

177 
Spectrum 38 Audio 

Component Stereo Music System 

$ 597 
Kenwood KR-V6010 AM-FM Audio/Video 
Receiver With Wireless Remote Control 

70 watts per channel, dolby sur
round decoder, station name 
preset system, 5-band equalizer, 
20-statlon presets, motor driven 
volume control, digital display. 

$ , 

Kenwood DP-2010 Compact Disc Player 
With Wireless Remote Control 

16-bit linear dual D/A converters, 
4 times oversampllng, wireless 
remote, servo control tracking, 
random program edit, program
mable, headphone output. 

Features 100 watts per channel integrated 
amplifier, double cassette deck with 1 
record/playback mechanism, quartz synthesizer 
FM/AM digital tuner with 20-statlon random AM-FM 
preset memory, 7-band graphic equalizer, 3-way 
3-speaker bass reflex system. Kenwood KX-48C Stereo 

rassette Tape Deck With 

/2 Fee T O * ^ g J 

*i?hSette TaP<* I 
"KoEu,chase of ' 

$ 

Kenwood GE-48 7-Band Graphic Equalizer 
Features include Independent left 
and right adjustments, 10 DB cut ^ 
& boost, tape-source selector, AC - ^ i 
outlet, matte black finish, GE-48 
Includes free Pistons Pennant. 67 

AUDIO 
FAIR 

JWJ7 
Kenwood Integrated A/V 

Surround Amplifier 
100-watts per channel, 160-function.programmable 
remote control, 4 S-VHS Inputs, 2 S-VHS output connec
tors, dolby pro-logic surround with adjustable digital 
delay, theater, stadium and synthetic surround modes, 
perfect tor Laservlslon, VHS or Beta Hi-fi. KA-V7000 

Sugg, 
retail: 
$899 

S 697 

Cassette Tape Deck With Dolby B & C 
Features Dolby B & C noise 
reduction, microphone Inputs, C i 
headphone jack, metal tape bias, ^ * ! 
soft touch controls, 3 digit tape 
counter, automatic stop. 97 

Kenwood KX-W6010 Double 
Auto-Reverse Cassette Deck 

High speed dubbing, auto bias 
adjust, full logic tape transport d* 
system, Dolby B and C noise ^ 
reduction, relay play, index scan, 
2 motor drive. More! 

227 
B BETA MOVIE SALE 

BETA MOVIES AND MORE 
Special Beta 4-pack. Buddy Rich, Tina Turner, 
Tony Bennett and Sony demo tape. 75 to sell. 

4 tape {£ 
package 499 

NEW TITLES JUST ARRIVED 
BETA MOVIE SALE $ 4 Q A 
Over 300 titles Over v | « 9 

100,000 movies to sell • A n d UP 
None over $5«* 

maxell 
3PackT-120EXVHS 

Video Tape 
$ 999 

For 3 pack Maxell tapes. That'* only $3" 
each. Receive free Maxell key chain with pur
chase of 6 Maxell VHS EX video tapes. 

FREE 
Maxell key chain and 
pen with purchase of 
any 10-pack Maxell 
audio or video tapes. 

m a x S i BSJ90 

£:«• 1 *0 

S P a c k Maxell 
UR90 OO-Mlnute 
Audio Cassette 

*479 
In special 5-pack. Receive 
free Maxell key chain with 
purchase of 2 5-packs. 

STORE HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10 to 9 Closed Sunday Prices good 
thru March 31 

EASY 
TERMS 

GE«f i l a 
A financing program 
for GE appliances 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives special prices on quan
tity purchases. Call us for volumo 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TV's, VCR's and morel 

I ESP I 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Is available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

Near Outer Drive and Southfleld In Dearborn 

_ _ _ _ _ 274-9500 

* i 

DC 
ir 

VAN BORN 

I »4 fAttWAY 
C _ _ 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

FREE 
^ A $50 T O J E BAG 
''V*/Trv & e 9 l 8 l o r a t least 

-•'/i^\\ 30-days before your 
nw . \ wedding at Adray's 

Bridal GIM Registry and roccivo a 
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free 
from Adray after your marriage 
with proof of Certified Marriage 
License. Must be claimed within 
30-days of marriage. ' 

M s l M f c f t * * ftBWfcMMM* 
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When Irish feet are dancing 
^ T l HE SWEET SOUNDS of 

I Ireland echoed through 
B the auditorium, min-

gling with the tapping 
sounds of dancing shoes. It was 
Irish culture and tradition at its 
best. -

It was "A Touch of Ireland," a 
program of Irish dancing, story
telling and signing, staged recent
ly by the Irish Dancers Boosters 
Club at the Livonia Civic Center 

, Library. 

"It's the first time we've ever 
done this and I'd say it was a suc
cess," said club treasurer Ellen 
Sullivan. "We had 300 seats avail
able and sold 277." 

"It was a perfect time to put It 
on, just before the busiest two, 
weeks of the year," added Cheryl 
Mclnerney, who has a son and 
daughter in Irish dancing. "It 
whetted the people's appetite for 
things Irish. ' 

"It was quite a production, but 
it was really worthwhile." 

Irish dancers have been danc
ing throughout the metropolitan 
area for years, but the mothers of 
dancers from the westside — 
Livonia, Redford, Plymouth, Can
ton and Brighton — got together 
last year to form the club as a. 
way of raising money to defray 
the cost of Irish dancing for their 
daughters. 

"The mothers decided it was a 
way to raise money for expenses 
and to promote Irish culture and 
re-awaken the Irishness in people 
of Irish decent," Sullivan said. 

For young ladies who get into 
Irish jdancing, there are several 
requirements — a white school 
uniform and a dark-colored solo 
uniform, if they go Into competi
tion. Dancers have been able to 

Irish tenor Sean Wall offered his version of "When Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling" during an audience sing-a-long. 

get by with used school uniforms, 
which new cost ?125. 

THE SOLO UNIFORMS of vel
vet and hand embroidered cost 
¢400 each, Sullivan said. Because 
an embroiderer can't be found in 
this area, the dress are either sent 
out-of-state or to Ireland for the 
fancy detailing, Mclnerney add
ed. 

Shoes also are a big cost. Hard 
shoes can cost $100 new, but since 
they're durable, they can be 
passed down as the dancers out
grow them, Mclnerney said. The 

soft shoes cost $30-40 per pair. 
The dance program was the 

first big event staged by the club. 
It held a small fund-raiser, during 
the Plymouth Fall Festival last 
year. 

Some of the money raised was 
used to pay for a float so the 
dancers could appear in Detroit's 
St. Patrick's Day Parade Sunday. 
It also may be used to defray the 
cost of changing to dark blue 

school uniforms arid to help stu
dents who will be going to Ireland 
next month to compete in the 
world championships. 

"We'll have to get together and 
decide what to do," Sullivan said. 

The dance program was-
emceed by Irish storyteller Pat 
Roan Judd of Birmingham who 
entertained the audience with her 
Irish brogue and stories she's 
learned during trips to Ireland, 
where she has studied with the 
country's best storytellers. 

She shared the stage with the 
dance students, of brothers Tim 
and Mike O'Hare. The former is a 
national and world champion step 
dancer. 

Tim O'Hare started Irish danc
ing in Detroit at the age of 7 and 
by age 10 was in national compe
tition. He was the Midwest and 
national champion 1970-79 and in 
1975, placed third in world com
petition. He opened his own dance 
school in Plymouth in .'1979 and 
began similar schools in Cleve
land and Akron in 1984. 

EACH YEAR HE accompanies 
a number of dancers to the world 
championships in Ireland. This 
year he'll be traveling with Me
gan Conover of Brighton, Paul 
Cusick of Plymouth, Ciaron 
Ferms of Livonia and Jonathan 
Donahue of Detroit. 

While Mike O'Hare was study
ing Irish dancing, he qualified for 
the world championships six con
secutive years. He started teach
ing Irish dancing In 1983 and now 
has schools in Warren and Jack
son. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Paul Cusik and Megan Conover (photo at left) strike a serious 
pose while performing In "A Touch of Ireland," a warmup to 
world competition in Ireland next month. However, Theresia 
Radtke and Maggie McKenna Jallos were all smiles during 
their dance number. 

Staff photos by Jim. Jagdfeld 

Pat Roan Judd ol Birmingham entertains the audience with 
Irish stories with the help of her hand puppet "Phew," while 
Bradford Battey Jr. of Livonia filled the auditorium with the 
sounds of Irish fiddle music. 
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is observant to spot similarities in samples 
pear Lorene, 
! I have always enjoyed your col
umn la the past and often check the 
hand writing of the people you select 
for similarities to mine. In the Feb. 1 
Edition, I finally saw handwriting 
(bat had many similarities. The 
shape of iheiG caught my eye. I've 
heard this called "money bags" be
fore. Is that true? 

. : J'wduld enjoy being selected for a 
handwriting analysis in your column! 
i'm-37 year old,.female and right 
handed. Thanks! ••"'.. 

. : , • ' • ' • . ' • ' • • .:•"" " - . ' • . " ' ' • • • , . . T . F . , 

. Livonia 

DearT.F., . 
You are most observant to catch 

the many similarities in the Feb. 1 
handwriting sample and your own. 
Since both of you write small letter 
G's that resemble the figure 8, my 
graphology tip today will cover that 
information. 

WM$ graphology 
/1 %$• Lorene • 
^ - Green ,. ^ . , ^ / 

People who write this formation 
are usually people with literary in
terests. They often enjoy reading a 
great deal. Sometimes they also 
have talent in the area of writing..I 
suspect that this is true in your case. 
since you have stick T's which would 
accerltua.te your, literary aptitude. 
Have you ever thought of yourself as 
another Danielle Steele? 
, You have also questioned these 

formations as being moneybags. I'm 
aware of; where you are coming 
from as some authors explain very 
wide lower loops as a strong interest 

in material things. ; ' 
I must caution you that it Is neces

sary to consider the entire handwrit
ing before making a determination 
like that. However, I do think you 
probably enjoy spending' money, 

•right? "•'.. • • > • . 
I find you a most -fascinating 

young woman. You need freedom 
and independence. The courage to be 
different is yours. Within you is a 
need to make a place for yourself 
and be looked up to by others. And 
you enjoy being busy and actively in
volved with people. 

singles connection 
• Westside 
i Westside Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, March 16, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School-, 
craft, west of Inkster Road. Dressy 
attire is required. For information, 

% <ratl 562-3160. 
f . - • • ' • • • • 

f Ballroom dance 
t Redford Parks and Recreation is 
offering beginner's ballroom dance 
Masses, beginning March 26, at Jane 
^ddams Elementary School. The 10-

. jveek course costs $20. The classes 
are 7-8:30 p.m. For information, call 
471-4168. . 
l 
fi Bethany 
J Bethany, a support group for wid
owed, divorced and separated Chris
tians, presents Dr. Richard Todd 
^peaking on "Getting It Together," 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 17, at St. 
Kenneth Church Hall, Haggerty 
load, south of Five Mile Road, 
'lymouth. For information, call 422-
U61 or 464-4023. 

Create Your Own 
Bathing Suit! 

Computerized 
swim wear 
custom made 
in a few days to 
fit and flatter 
your body. 

• Tri-Counly 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
. March 17, at Airport-Hilton, 1-94 and 

Merriman, Romulus. Admission is 
$4. For information, call 842-7422. 

• St. Genevieve 
St. Genevieve Catholic Singles, a 

group for Catholic Singles ages 18-
35, meets 7:30 p.m. the second and 
fourth Sundays of the month at 
29015 Jamison, south of Five Mile, 
east of Middlebelt. For information, 
call 261;6379 or 427-7868. 

• Starliters 
Starliters 40 and up club has a 

dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at 
the. Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red-
ford. Admission is ¢3.75 and includes 
a live band and refreshments. For 
information, call 776-9360. 

• By Myself 
'By Myself Singles, a Plymouth 

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at Plymouth 
Library, Main Street. For informa
tion, call 680-7765. 

• Sunday Night 
Sunday Night Singles has a dance 

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at 
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cher
ry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is ¢3. 
For information, call 427-0037. 

• Single sexuality 
Seminars for Success will present 

"Single Sexuality" 7-8 p.m. Wed-
nesdsay, March 21, at Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph Road, south 

of Eight Mile.;The seminar is an in
formal and non-judgmental presen
tation on human sexual practices 
and attitudes. Kathleen Valchuk will 
be the guest speaker. Admission is | 3 
for the seminar and |3 for the dance 
that follows. For information, call 
585-9855. 

/t> 

0 Parents Without Partners 
Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par

ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent support group, meets at 8 p.m. 
the second and fourth Friday of each 
month at AmVets Post 171, Merri
man, Cherry Hill east of Venoy. 
There will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., 
followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For 
information, call 421-7075. 

The Livonia/Redford Chapter No. 
130 has its general meetings and 
dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For Information, 
call 464-1969. 

Noyi/Northville Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights . of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

Downriver Chapter of Parents 
Without Partners meets 8:30 p.m. 
the first and third Wednesdays at the 
Taylor Moose Hall, 9981 S. Tele
graph. The chapter also sponsors 
dances for its members after each 
meeting and 9 p.m. on the second 
and fourth Wednesday of the month. 

Your creative mind cannot be 
missed. You are a bright young 
woman. You have a built-in self 
starter and can see what needs to be 
done. You waste neither time nor ef
fort on the non-essentials. And your 
persistence keeps you working for 
results. 

I see open-mindedness in your 
handwriting. You believe in a live 
and* let live"phllosophy. However, 
your own personal life'is'not open 
for discussion. I see marked reti
cence jn this area of your personali
ty. There is also a reluctance to pro
mote yourself, possibly even un
derestimating yourself. • 

You'appear. to be somewhat intui
tive and.get "feelings" about certain 
things. ' Decisions are sometimes 
predicated on your intuition. 

When you reflect on your early 
life you dp not view your parents as 
united in their nuturing of you. Per
haps your need to be Independent 

^X ^ l a ^ < U fcUuCusQs-

I 
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^t^laxdi^- 'U. : > l < / ^ 
naospaper,* write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at: 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of. white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. FuU signature, 
age and handedness are all help-

If you would like to have your ful. And objective feedback is al-
handwriting analyzed in this ways welcome. 

and to do your -own thing brought 
Criticism. It seems criticism, espe^ 
clally of younpersonal appearance, 
can still be hurtful. 

Music has a" special place In your 
life. •" 

Dance stress Irish at show 
Continued from Page 1 

JIM JAQDFELD/$iatt pbo\OQrapt\or 

Ciaron Ferns of Livonia (right) dances with his instructor, Tom 
O'Hare, during "A Touch of Ireland." 

The dancers performed such tradi
tional Irish dances as the reel, ceili 
and jig. In Irish dancing, hard and 
soft shoes are worn, depending on 
the dance. The lace-up soft shoes are 
used for reels, slip jigs and soft shoe 
jigs, while hard shoes are for horn-; 
pipes, treble jigs and set dances. 

Hard shoes are an offshoot of 
farmers' shoes. At one time, they 
would pounds hundreds of n^js into 
the soles for sound effects. Today, fi
berglass is used. 

Irish dancing also Is a serious busi
ness. Hands are held stiff at the 
dancer's side and smiles are frowned 
upon. All of the motion is in the legs; 
and feet. 

In addition to the dancing and sto
rytelling, the evening included in* 
strumental music* including the fid
dling finesse of 12-year-old Bradford 
Battey Jr. of Livonia. A student at 
Riley Middle School, he is an accom
plished fiddle player and pianist who 
has performed in the United States, 
Canada and abroad. 

And no Irish program would be 
complete without an Irish tenor. 
n. . In this case, Sean Wall, who with, 
Des Quinn performed some Irish fa
vorites and led the audience in a 
sing-a-long. 

March is always a busy month for, 
the Irish dancers and with "A Touch 
of Ireland" behind them, they're out 
dancing at places like the Monaghan' 
K Of C Hall In Livonia. 

"We'll really be glad when March 
is behind us," Sullivan said. 

Select just the right 
fabric and pattern 
from over 
100 choices. 
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Hunters Square 
Orchard lake Rd. 
at 14 Mile Rd. 
Farmington Hills 
626-0254 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 
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Special 
Delivery 
Rate 
For 
Seniors 

For a FREE Shopping Guide 
or Information 

Call 835-7420 
Fax 937-2490 
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REPEAT 
BOUTIQUE 
Previously owned womens 

apparel & accessories 
Career» Maternity » Casual 

>*$*? 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. MARCH 17 

11 am -5 pm 
Register to.win a 

»50 Qift Certificate 
135E.CADYST. 

Noithvllle 349-1146 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 

* • , 

But who Is 6peak!ng to po
tential new customers In 
your area about your serv
ice? Getting To Know You 
helps new homeowners 
find appliance or auto 
repair, exterminator or 
locksmith with a housewarrnlng package filled with needed 
information about selected community service companies. 
Join the finest merchants and professionals by subscribing 
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your 
new neighbors get acquainted with you. 

^ E ^ T 1 ^ T O K N O W you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATldNWIDE 

To t*oomt«•pontor, c#* (800) 045-6376 
' (nNtw York 8tM* (M0) «32-9400 
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EVERY CARPET! EVERY REMNANT! EVERY AREA RUG! 

EVERY VINYL FLOOR! EVERY HARDWOOD FLOOR! 
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DOORBUSTER 
#1 ' 

Save $10.00 yd. Installed! 

STMHMASTER 
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iMUlie'd 

OurlWos^ceonOu^tCenl«ied 
Siammastefcar^»Chol?e^5 
beaUtiluUolor9.n1400sqja3 
Regular $22.99 yd. instanca. 
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mans art 
The Plate Lady caters to collecting crowd 
By 8ue Mason 
staff writer 

Porcelain is to Nancy White 
what pasta is to Italians: very 
much a part of her life. 

In the small Farmington Hills 
home she shares with her mother-, 
Phlortne, are 4,000 figurines and 
more than 600 collector plates. 
And her workplace pretty much 
looks the same way. 

to collectors of fine porcelain 
figurines, plates, dolls and the 
like, White, 42, is simply The 
Plafe Lady. . 

White has been owne.r of The 
Plate Lady stfcre in Livonia for 
three years. This Sunday will 
mark an auspicious occasion for 
her - an open house to celebrate 
the expansion of the store on 
Middlebelt Road. 

THE OPEN house will be 10 
a m. to 6 p m. Sunday, March 18, 
Pi??a and pop will be served, 
courtesy of The Plate Lady's next 
door neighbor, Cottage Inn Pizza, 
which also will celebrate its 
grand opening that day. 

Representatives from the ma
jor porcelain manufacturers will 
be on hand to talk to collectors 
and customers. 

"Business has been very good 
thanks to my great customers; 
they made it so I could expand," 

White said. "I have very, very 
loyal customers and they've been 
very supportive." 

Jv ̂ •#*tf^WA 
*; 'V, IM. 

Anthony Tamburelli of Farmington re-arranges Precious 
Moments dolls whife helping to decorate The Plate Lady's ex
panded shop. 

ONE WALL of the shop is de
voted to Precious Moment figu
rines, one of the largest such dis
plays — more than 600 pieces — 
in the metropolitan area. There 
are also Hummel and David 
White figurines, Ashton-Drake 
porcelain-dolls, lithographs and 
music boxes. 

Two more walls are covered 

with more than 1,000 collector 
plates with themes ranging from 
wildlife to "The Wizard of Oz" 
and Elvis. The Plate Lady is one 
of the Jargest dealers in the Unit
ed States for the Bradford Ex» 
change, the premier plate manu
facturer. 

Some of the pieces sell for their 
issue price, others are priced ac

cording to the "green book," an 
annual publication used to deter
mine the piece of pieces that have 
sold out. : 

WHITE, .STARTED collecting 
figurines wh'en'she bought a Hum
mel, "The Apple/Tree Boy," and a 
curio cabinet at the shop for her 
mother. One thing led tb another, 
and pretty soon-White and Phlo-
rine were collecting not onlyfigu-

, rines, but plates. . 
"Each one I bought, meant 

something and it was an ihexpeiK 
sive way to.decorate our home," 
White-said. "My mother's very 
possessive of her collection." •'•'• 

"1 had seven children so I 
couldn't afford these then," said 
her mother, "but I did collect salt 
and pepper shakers." 

White was an accountant for 
American Motors at the time, but 
after 14 years with the automak
er, she retired to become an em
ployee at the shop. In 1987, when 
the former owner wanted to re
tire, White decided to buy the 
business. 

"People have asked me why I 
would leave a good job with AMC 
for this," White said. "Well, I fig
ured it was cheaper to buy The 
Plate Lady then buy from The 
Plate Lady. I was spending thou
sands of dollars a year here." 

PORCELAINS, AS White sees 
it, are. a "poor man's art collec
tion." But with most art, beauty is 
in the eye of the beholder. 

- , 4 

"Some people appreciate them, 
some don't," she .said. "What's" 
nice about this is that you can 
take a figurine or a plate and 
make it an heirloom by passing it 
•down." * • " '. - . " ' • • • 

White has found that men tend 
to collect more than women* and 
tend to spend more, especially if 
the collectible is for a wife. 

"They're crazy for this stuff," 
she said. "Women will spend 
what's left over from the grocer
ies. Men spend far more and 
aren't as picky. The sky's the lim
it, especially for their wives." 

Anthony Tamburelli of Farm
ington is one of those men hooked 
on collectibles. He has been help
ing get the shop ready for the 
open house. He also is one of The 
Plate Lady's "best customers." 

Tamburelli has been collecting 
for 25 years. His first piece was a 
bell from 1828 he found at a con
struction site..". < 

"that got me started," he said 
as he deftly arranged porcelain 

dolls,in a row on the floor by dis
play shelves. . 

WHITE DOESN'T mind the 
long hours it requires.'to run the 
shop, although planning- for the 
open house is making her a ner^ 
vc-us wreck, she said. The Plate 
Lady is open seven days a week 
and she is there "every minute" it 
is open. 

"It's nothing for me to put in 
10- to 12-hour days," White said. 
"I come in Sunday mornings to do 
the book work and people will 
knock on the windows. But J love 
what I'm doing; I don't mind the 
work." 

The Plate Lady is at 16347 
Middlebelt Road, between Six 
and Seven Mile reads, Livonia. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and 
noon to 5 p.m Sunday. For 
more information, call 261-
5220. . - • • • • • • 

photos by GUY WARREN/staff photographer 

Nancy White (at left), better known as The Plate Lady, holds 
the Precious Moments "Put on a Happy Face," valued at $195, 
while her mother, Phlorine, holds the "Hello, Lord, It's Me" 
figurine, priced at $425. Carol Slaughter (above) organizes a 
display of collector's dolls for the shop's open house Sunday. 

clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

9 Lola Valley Garden 
The Lola Valley Garden Club will 

meet at 11 a.m. Tuesday, March 20, 
at the home of Mrs. Russell Shedd. 
Teh program will focus on 
"Landscaping" with a tour of the 
Greenhouse at Highland Tree Farm. 
For information, call 532-7017. 

4 Embroiderer's Guild 
The Livonia Chapter of Embroid

erer's Guild of America meets at 7 
pm. the third Tuesday of each 
month at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile 
and Six Mile roads, Livonia. For in
formation, call 422-5986. 

9 Tibetan Buddhism 
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 

Study. Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching 

Fridays at Stuckey Elementary 
School, 26000 Fargo, three blocks 
south of Eight Mile Road, two blocks 
west of Beech Daly, Redford Town
ship. For information, call 538-1559. 

• Polish culture 
The American Polish Culture 

group will have a concert and cham
pagne luncheon at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
March 18, at American Polish Cul
tural Center, 15 Mile and Dequlndre. 
Tickets are $25 for adults or $20 for 
students. For information, call 689-
3636 or 928-9153. 

• Fort Pontchartrain DAR 
The Fort Pontchartrain Chapter 

of the National Society of Daughters 
of American Revolution will meet at 
noon Friday, March 16, at the De
troit Boat Club on Belle Isle. 

• Learn how to recycle 
Dennis Piper, an environmental 

science writer and television pro

ducer, will discuss how recycling 
benefits the environment at the Gar
den City Business and Professional 
Women's meeting at 6 p.m. Thurs
day, March 15. The group meets in 
the IMC at Maplewood Community 
Center, 31735 Maplewood, west of 
Merriman between Warren and Ford 
roads. 

Piper, a longtime member of the 
Sierra Club, is a member of the Con
ference of Western Wayne Commit
tee on Solid Waste. A light supper 
and dessert will be served. Cost is $7 
per person. 
• Belles and Beaus 

The Downriver Belles and Beaus 
will celebrate their 29th anniversary 
Friday, March 16, with a gala finger 
food buffet and dancing to the music 
of the Jerry Robotka Band at the 
Kennedy Senior Center, 3240 Ferris, 
Lincoln Park. 

./ 

• Reunion 
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority Alumnae 

will have a reunion for members 
from the University of Mcihigan, 
Michigan State University, Oakland 
University and Wayne State Univer
sity Saturday, March 31, at the De
troit Boat Club on Belle Isle. For 
reservations, call Faye Colling at 
393-8413 by Friday, March 16. For 
ride-sharing from Livonia, Redford 
and Southfield areas, call 937-2706. 

• Harmar DAR 
The General Josiah Harmar Char> 

ter of the National Scoelty of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will meet at 12:30 p.m. Satur
day, March 17, at the Detroit Boat 
Club on Belle Isle. The luncheon will 
honor the winners of the Good Citi
zens' Contest, a competition for high 
school seniors. 

• Mothers of Twins 
The Western Wayne County Moth

ers of Twins Club will have its 
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. Monday, 
March 19, at Holy Cross Lutheran 
ChtiTch, 30650 Six Mile, between 
Middlebelt and Merriman roads, 
Livonia. For information, call 722-
6733. 

• Violet Society 
The Southeastern Michigan Afri-

; ; ;—c; 
can Violet Society will meet at 7:30-. 
p.m. in Emerson Middle School^ 
Room 5, on West Chicago, just eask 
of Middlebelt Road in Livonia. Pat> 
Hopkinson of the Matthaei Botanical 
Gardens in Ann Arbor will be the"" 
guest speaker. She will show slides 
of the Philadelphia Flower Show. 
The meeting is open to the publicji 
Admission is free. •$ 
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Shopping at ̂ ¾ ^ 

MID-WEEK SPECIAL 
SAVE 30% 

HARERMAN 
lAIJUICS F&'fir 

when p h o t o g r a p h e d or. 
T'.ics. IV. • 10 W :?OQ 

is like going to HEAVEN! 
^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 

"Suede-Like" WASHED SILK 
Solids & Prints from .$15.95 yd. 

Ellen Tracy Collection from $24.95 yd. 
with coordinating wools 

55" solids in 12 great colors $29.95 
'Drvsynakcr referral ayzikble \«"5f 

Lose Weight 
The Easy Way 

The HealthyWayThe Malsovit Way 
Yc*. txJ«<5. you c»n tu 

yourttUiNn. Foe ihc pia ti(U 
)tin European trxlAmtri-
cini h»\t \^(4 it* M»lK>vil 
D-.t( tttn /or succrafal mi 
hfi!ih> ufis^Ktosi the d«l 
pl»n ffooK«» tulvKrd 
nutrition.» f i|h< lo*n2 6 lbs 
per *tti) m) »f ijf* lcr\ 
murrtfftu**. Miliovit Brtid 
ill?* rtuin Iridic m of thj« 
<»sy 10 Wkiw tM inexpensive 
<1KM phn. Simply *K ^#-"~V 
M*b«vitBrt»]in 
C<ynbin*ico «iih 
tuylopftput 
nutritious 

nxnu sufgtJtions Mt]<ovit 
Brt*l u «tptoU ill rutuiil 
btt *t« hjch » u on final I y 
foonghlcd M « bctlih txtKj 
FWlO'i-inj (bt intii] intrcdoc-
lion coflsurnfri dut'cvcrtd iu 
IIMWKII fcx »«ijh< lois »nd 
• cithtk-'jjmiinlcnfcve.Ajyl 
ll is Hdl t (*»!in twad. pnnVJ 
ing Jkj] tfw vh»l nutrient*. Still 

iuonuim nn mM.nt-itofcfc 
las t VxtUy bttrt, M«bovit 
K-'fclUfi'iMe ibe oW Ushioo 

»iy >ithoul»*V4 
pnf«r>»ti>t«c^ 

tni6ci*l »Vb!iui 

Ort your fm HMiotil Dv t flm M; 

THE BAKERS LOAF 
•a-fresh approach to baking 

and nop tnv elegant locations 

117 W. Fourth St. Royal Oik 

Easy I 696 Access 
: Pbortc S4I 0010 

HOURS 
Mon. Trwrj 9.30-9.00 
tx\. Wed. f r i » S j t 9 3O6.0O- 478-1113 

i Uil GRAND RfVtR • DOWNTOWN TARMlNCiTON ! ST l<J. 

Northwestern Nwy. 
f>etH*o\ Franklin & \nkslcr Rd. 

SoMlfi/iWrf 354-LOAF 

Village Commons 
C.rarr4 Hrrr-

F^rmm^fon'471-LOAF 
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medical briefs/helpline 
• Arthritis Club 

The Arthritis Club, a support" 
group for senior citizens suffering 
from arthritis, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, March 15, at the Livonia 
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218 
Farmington, Livonia. For more in
formation, call 522-2710, . 

• Fund-raiser 
'' Jamie's on 7 will hold Its.lOth an
nual pre-St. Patrick's Day Party at 8' 

% p.m. Thursday, March 15, for the 
benefit of St. Patrick's Retreat in 
Irish Hills, a retreat for children 
with cancer. The evening will fea-; 
ture traditional Irish music by the 
Sprig Of Irelahd band. Fon more in
formation, call 477-9077. s 

" • Shrine Circus outing .< 
The Metropolitan Society for Crip

pled Children and Adults has tickets 
available for the Friday, March 16, 
matinee performance of the Shrine 
Circus at the State Fair Coliseum in 
Detroit. The show is at 1:30 p.m. and 
tickets cost $2.50 each. A limited 
number of seatifor wheelchair users 
are available. For information, call 
465-5522. 

• Metro Home Health 
Metro Home Health Care Services 

will sponsor its annual fund-raiser 
Friday, March 16, at Parkland Sta
tion, 1 Parklane Blvd., Dearborn. 
Tickets cost $17 each and are avail
able by calling 336-6303. The fund
raiser will be 6-10 p.m. and will fea
ture a live Irish band, light food, 
beer, wine and pop; 

• Diabetes Education 
A free diabetes education day will 

be held 1-4:30 p.m. Saturday, March 
17, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Ed
ucation Center in Ann Arbor. The 
program is for diabetics and their 
families and will feature Zonya 
Foco, a clinical nutritionist, who will 
discuss deceptive food labels. For 
more information call the Catherine 
McAuley Health Center outpatient. 
diabetes education program at. 572-
2431. 

• MS Support 
The Multiple Sclerosis Support 

Group will meet 2-4 p.m. Sunday, 
March 18, at St. John's Episcopal 
Church, 574 Sheldon, south of Ann 
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. For more in
formation, call Carol at .455-2461. 

• Organ donor 
Penny, Szeman and Pat Vasseau 

will discuss the organ donor process 
before the Plymouth Registered 
Nurses Association at 7:30 p;m. Mon
day, March 19, at the Plymouth 
Township Hall. For more Informa
tion, call 453-5154. 

• Blood pressure check 
Volunteers of the American Heart 

Association^ will provide free blood 
•pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday, March 19, at Behtley 
Center; 15100 Hubbard St., at Five 
Mile, Livbnla. The screenings are de
signed to detect high blood pressure 
and provide counseling on diet and 
medication. 

• Cerebral Aneurysm 
The Cerebral Aneurysm and 

Stroke Club will, meet at 7:30 p.m. 
March 20, in the auditorium of Gar
den City Osteopathic Hospital, 6245 
N. Inkster Road, Garden City. Lyn 
Robertson, a senior education spe
cialist with Blue Cross-Blue Shield, 
will discuss understanding insur
ance. 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
- that's ,orte of their first re
quirements after they move , 
in. Getting To Know You Is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want to help new famines In 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know YOU. 

KNO* y<?u-
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

rtn ^wworwwp omamm, &m 

(800) 645-6376 

tf 
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• AMI 
The Alliance for the Mentally 111 

of Michigan, Oakland County, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 
22, in the administration building au
ditorium of Beaumont Hospital, 3601 
13 Mile, Royal Oak. Dr. Steven Aron-
son, chief of resident psychiatrists at 
University of Michigan Hospital will 
discuss training psychiatrists in the 
1990s. . 

• Cystic Fibrosis 
•The Groater Detroit Association of 

Life Underwriters will host a Las 
^Vega? Night for the benefit of the" 

Metropolitan Detroit Chapter of the 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation'8 p.m. to 
1 a.m. Friday, March 23, at the Em
bassy Suites Hotel; Southfleld. Tick
ets cost $20 per person or $30-per 
couple and are available by calling 
CFFat354-6565. ;.'•,., . 

• Pregnancy classes 
Planned Parenthood of Mid-Michi

gan will offer a three-session early 
pregnancy class, beginning later this 
month. The class will focus on the 
first six months of^gestation and is to 
help pregnant women remain, com
fortable and healthy. Body image 
changes, good nutrition, relaxation 
techniques, pregnancy-specific exer
cises and the importance of pre-na
tal bare will be discussed. For more 
information, call 973-0710. 

• Lupus Foundation 
Northwest Suburban Chapter of 

the Michigan Lupus Foundation 
meets. monthly in the Farmington 
Library, 23500 Liberty. The meeting 
is open to members and friends. For 
details, call Alice Wick, 629-5972. 

• Overeaters Anonymous 
. Overeaters Anonymous, Back to 

Basics Chapter,1 a support group for 
compulsive overeaters, meets week
ly 1-2:30 p.m. Saturdays in Room 1 
in the basement of Garden City Hos
pital. For more Information, call 
Donna at 525-0195. 

• ACA 
ACA for Adult Children from Al

coholic or other Dysfunctional Fami
lies meets 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Memorial Church of Christ, 35475 
Five Mile, Livonia, Donation is $1. 

• ' . " • . • • • • . . ' . : ' • • " : • * • - • • 

• Head Injury Alliance . 
The -Michigan Head Injury Alli

ance, a support group for family 
members and people who have head 
injuries, meets 7:30-9.30 p.rm the 
second Thursday of the month at the 
administration building of fcbtsford . 

. Hospital; 28050 Grand River, Farm
ington Hills. For more information," 
call Fred Neuville at 682-1511. 

• Just Between Us 
Just Between Us, a support group 

for women who have undergone a 
mastectomy or are recovering from 
a breast disease, meets 7-9 p.m. the 
second Thursday of the month at the 
American Cancer Society Unit Off
ice, 6701 Harrison, Garden City. For 
more information, call 425-6830. 

• Substance abuse 
Three substance abuse support 

groups meet regularly at the Bots-
ford Family Services Center, 26905 
Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 
Alcoholics Anonymous meets 7-8:30 
p.m. Thursdays. Al-Anon, an organi
zation for relatives and others af
fected by a chemically dependent 
person, meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more information, call the cen

ter, 537-1110. 

GUV WARREN/stall photographer 

Vision of the '90s 
Shirley Wold of Glad Rags Productions 
{from left), Laurie Howes of Winkelman's; 
Linda Yaconich and Linda Nicolai look over 
one the outfits that will be featured at "Vi
sions of the '90s," the Livonia Newcomers 
and Neighbors fashion show, set for 
Wednesday, April 4, at the Novl Hilton Inn. 
The show will be produced by Glad Rags 
and feature fashions from Winkelman's, 1st 

Issue, Icing, 9 West Shoe and Active Lady of 
Twelve Oaks Mall in NoVi. The everting be
gins with cocktails at 7 p.m., followed by 
dinner and the fashion show at 7:30 p.m. 
Cost Is $25 per person, with proceeds to 
benefit the Rosalyn Bryant Fund for Abused 
Children, First Step and various other local 
charities. For tickets, call Priscilla Good at 
591-0256. 
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Nothing held back. Every p iece of fine quality furniture in our inventory will be 
reduced 4 0 % and many pieces up to 65% — in stock pieces only. All pieces 
subject to prior sale — prior sales excluded — limited quantities available. 

ALL AMERICAN DREW-BED
ROOMS - DINING ROOMS-
WALL UNIT-END TABLES 

ALL SIMMONS MATTRESS SETS 

ALL CLAYTON MARCUS -
SOFA - LOVE SEATS - . 
CHAIRS-SLEEPERS 

ALL HICKORY - WHITE - . 
BEDROOMS . •-• DINING 
ROOMS - WALL UNITS -
END TABLES. 

ALL STIFFEL LAMPS 

ALL UNIVERSAL BEDROOMS 
-DINING ROOMS 

ALL SUMTER CABINET -
BEDROOMS - DINING 
ROOMS 

40 to 65% 
OFF 

50% OFF 
40 to 65% 

OFF 
40 to 65% 

OFF 
40% OFF 

40 to 65% 
OFF 

40 to 65% 
OFF 

ALLBARCALOUNGER-
RECLINERS 

ALL VANGUARD SOFAS -
LOVE SEATS-CHAIR 

ALL LEATHER SOFAS 

ALLLA-Z-BOYRECLINERS 

ALL STANLEY BEDROOMS & 
DINING ROOMS 

ALL KARPEN FURNITURE 

ALL-AMERICAN OF 
MARTINSVILLE 

50% OFF 

50% OFF 
50% OFF 
50% OFF 

40 to 65% 
OFF 

(EAST STORE ONLY) 

40 to60% 
OFF 

40 to 60% 
OFF 

MANY OTHER BRAND NAMES 
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

EAST SIDE 
755-6560 

23335 V a n Dyke, Warren 
(4blks. N.of9MlleRd.) 

Hours: Daily 9:30 to9:00, 
Wed. & Sat. 9:30 to 6; Sunday 12-5 

Stertinq 
furniture • / 

THE FURNITURE OTHER STORES CHA RGB MORE FOR 

* * 

Epldndod 
forms 

WEST SIDE 
261-9890 

15870 Mldd lebe l t , Livonia 
(Bet. 6 and 6 Mile) 

Hours: Daily 9:30 to 9:00 
Sunday 12 to 5 
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Mig h school students wi n 
DAR citizenship honors 

Jennifer Longwell (from left) of Livonia Frank-
lin High School, Heather Mijal of Garden City 
High School and Margaret LaCroix of Lady-

'• - '> . . • • . : pfatos by GUY.WARREN/staff photograph . 

wood High School have been honored as Good 
Citizens by the Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Revolution. 

clubs in action 
Continued from Page 3 
• Genealogical Society 

Western Wayne County Genealogi
cal Society will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 21, at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 33000 Civic 
Center Plaza, Farmlngton and Five 
Mile roads, Livonia. Karen Rule Zu-
cal will speak on using professional 
researchers, information services, 
computers and computer programs. 

• Detroit Story League 
Detroit Story League will meet 

noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, March 17, 
at Farmington Community Library, 
23550 Liberty, Farmlngton. Story
tellers will include Linda Day of 
Livonia. The theme will be "Neck
ties & Bowtles." For Information, 
call 474-7770. 

"• J 

• Benefit N 
The Schoolcraft Women's1 Re

source Center Advisory Board will 
have a fund-raising dinner at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 20, In the Waterman 
Campus Center. The evening will In
clude a before-glow, spaghetti din
ner, entertainment by Choralation 
and door prizes. A $35 sponsorship 
includes two tickets for the evening 
and recognition in the program. Indi
vidual tickets are available for $15 
each. Reservations may be made by 
calling the Women's Resource Cen
ter at 462-4443. ' 

• AAUW ! 
AAUW (American Association of 

University Women) will meet follow
ing the Schoolcraft Women's Re
source Center fund-raiser Tuesday, 
March 20, at the Schoolcraft Water
man Center, Haggerty Road,; be
tween Six Mile and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Elizabeth Wood and Aljsoh 
Stolle will be the guest speakers. 
Members may attend the meeting 

whether or not they attend the fund
raiser. For dinner reservations, call 
425-6531. 

• Northville Newcomers 
NorthviHe Newcomers will pres

ent its spring fashion show, "A Gar
den of Fashions," at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 21, at Laurel 
Manor in Livonia. Cash bar opens at 
6:30 p.m. and dinner will be served' 
at 7:30 p.m. For reservations, call 
348-0251 or 349-2361. 

• XiZeta 
Xi Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phil will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 21, at the home of Pat Gro-
mackl, 30937 Florence, Garden City. 
Leean Guerin will present the pro
gram, "Creative Expression.", 

• Lamaze 
The Lamaze Childbirth Education 

Association of Livonia is offering a 
series of classes in April. Classes 
should be started two to three 
months before the baby's due date. 
Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m.; 
Saturday classes are 9-11:30 a.m. 
Classes starting soon: Mondays, 
April 2-May 7, at Newburg United 
Methodist Church; Saturdays, April 
7-May 19, at Holy Cross Lutheran; 
Thursdays, April 12-May 17, at Holy 
Cross Lutheran; Wednesdays, April 
18-May 23, at Garden City Health 
and Education Center, Tuesdays, 
April 24-May 29, at St. Valentine 
Church In Redford. For information, 
call 462-0890 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday and 4-8 p.m. 
Thursday. 

• Fashion show 
The Association for Retarded Citi

zens/Northwest Communities will 
present its 1990 "Spring into Sum

mer" dinner and fashion show at 6 
p.m. Wednesday, April 4, at Vladi-
mlrs Inc., 28125 Grand River, at the 
corner of Eight Mile Road. Tickets 
are $20 a person. For Information, 
call 937-2360. 

SOME YOUNG people have 
managed to do a lot in their , 
relatively few years on 
earth. 

That's certainly true of the Good 
Citizens honored by the Sarah Ann 
Cochrane chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution. The an
nual, program honors outstanding 
high school seniors. 

"It's mind-boggling to think of 
what they do,N said Doris Richard of 

.Plymouth Township, chairwoman 
for the Good Citizens program. 
"They do community work. Some of 
them have jobs. You wonder.how In 
the world can they_do all that.!' 
• Students: were honored Monday, 
Feb. 19, at a luncheon at the Plym
outh Historical Museum. This year's 
local honorees are: -

• Rachel Henry, a Plymouth resi
dent and a senior at Plymouth Salem 
High School, the daughter of Robert 
and Waltraud Henry; 

• Jenny Luelleman, a Canton res
ident and a senior at Plymouth Can
ton High School, the daughter of 
Toi&Jand Carol Luelleman; 

• Heather Mijal, a Garden City 
resident and a senior at Garden City 
High School, the daughter of Lorene 
Mijal and John Mijal; 

• Margaret LaCroix, a Lathrup 
Village resident and a senior at La-
dywood High School in Livonia, the 
daughter of John and Natalie La
Croix; 

• Jennifer Longwell, a Livonia 
resident and a senior at Livonia 
Franklin High School, the daughter 
of Nanoi' Longwell atid Gary 
Longwell; 

• Leanne LaChance, a Northville 
resident and a senior at Northville. 
High School, Jhe daughter of Lou and 
Cindy LaCRance. 

"It's been going on many, many-
iyears," Richard said of the Good Cit
izens program^ Students are honored 
for-lhejr scholastic standing, partici
pation in studentAactivities and con
tributions to family and community 
life. 

"It's a great honor," she said, 
Each student receives a pin and a 

certificate at the luncheon. Many 
students attend with family mem
bers and with teachers. 

The Good Citizens program 
doesn't stop at the local level; it also 
includes state and national competi
tion, Richard said. Financial awards 
are given to students honored at the 
state and national levels. 

Students who participate in the 
program write a personal report on 
their contributions to ' community 
and family life. They also write ,an . 
essay on a patriotic topic, with "My 
^Responsibility to Our American Her; 
itage" the topic for this year. : 

Each" student who attends the 
Good Citizens luncheon speaks brief
ly, discussing his or her background 
and plans for the future. 

"It's inspiring to go and hear 
them,". Richard said "They really 
are very outstanding." 

WONDERFUL 
WICKER 

Underpriced 
by Henry Unk 
AkoWtckwBeAoomi 
OWftg Roorfo «nd 
LMngRoomi 

"We Discount Luxury" 

iimJLZ 
utcomwtt 

CHAflUMFUMCTUM 
WAMHPU*e 

HAMMON 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320 
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile, M Block E. off Miin 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY 'TIL 8 P.M. 

SAVE 30% 
iMAlfiat 

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER 

The kitchen... 
where the family 
comes together. 
Merillat undeistanch thai your kitchen is 
a special place for famil> togetherness. 
That's why we design and build ojjr 
cabinetry with care. The warmth and 
beauty of Springbrook's natural light 
oak will make your kitchen light and 
airy. You'll get years of the best in 
cabinet design and construction with 
built-in Merillal quality. When it's time 
to,remodel or build your new kitchen... 
Spfingbrook by Merillal. 

tftf/ffr,' 
•AA£jocAioar*t*MA*T* 

SPRIbXDBRGDK, 

KITCHEN TOP SHOP 

rMwwffiTMHius PH. 1313] 477 1515 
MI «024 

• Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better i 

Free Federal. 
Consumer Information Catalog. 

Dept TD.f t jebto, Colorado 8I0O9 
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All Lees Stainmaster Carpets 
are Now on Sate atA.R. Kramer. 

*Dul\mt 
CciH/lcation 

Murk 

These Ires carpets are warranted 
against staining for a full five 
years. In fact, most food and 
beverage spills wipe up clean 
with plain detergent and 
water—even after drying for 24 
hours! And they offer superior 
soil and static resistance, too. 
(Ionic in and choose your ices 
DiiPont Certified Stainmaster 
Carpet from our vast selection 
of colors and styles today— 
and save 2()-10%. Sale ends 
March 24th. 

Our family xen ing 
your family—since 192S 

MA^f^mer 
CARPETING 9L Fine Floor Coverings 
15986 Mlddtebch between 5 K 6 Mile Uvoota 
'lelcphonc: (313) 522-5300 
Open: M, Th, ¥ 9:30-9 'Hi, V* S* 9.30-5.30 
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Your Invitation to 
Mail Copy To.OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon 
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BAPTIST 

. . . . . . . . 

INDEPENDENT B E T H E L B A P T I S T T E M P L E 
BAPTIST BJBLE 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia . 
FELLOWS' p 525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School........... 
Morning Worship..........,.; 
Evening Worship....... ....... 

YOUTH 
AWANA* 
CLUBS 

10:06 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
.. 6:00 P.M. 

Wed . FamMy Hour. 7.-30 P.M. 

HX.Petly 
Pastor' 

March 18th : 
. • • . . - * 

11:00 A.M. "Job's Search For a Daysman" 
'6,00 P.M. "The Church at Ephesus-

Templetones Quartet 

"A Church That's Concerned About People'! 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

March 18th 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 
"On Singing to the Lord" 

Pas lor Nelson preaching 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Rev. Wm. E. tfeJson Rev. Mark r-kHds-Sommen Mrs. Oonna Glsason 

SerVo* Pastor Associate Paslor Di/ccior of Music 

3%M/ <$krfifat ^timc/i 
45CCO NOflTM TtAftfTOWAl ROAO 

PltVKHnn MXWCAN 4*1 70 

455 JJOu 

' - * • - » * • ' < • - . 

^^^mm^z.]: 
Wm. M. Stahl.O.Min., 

Cheryl Kaye-Music Director 

March 18th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Worship Service 
"Day of Questions" 

Dr. Wm. Stahl preaching 
6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

Pastor Stahl preaching 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
W P * ^ ; ^ J Welcomes You! (f.< 

\ffl "AN INDEPENDENT 
R w ^ # $ \ BAPTIST CHURCH" 

^ J H ^ 1 SCHEDULE OF SERVICES ^ -
i H X ^ Z 1 425-6215 or 425-1116 
^^LXflk I SUNDAY SCHOOL. 8UN. 10;OOA.M. 
^•1B | : I MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11.-00 A.M. 
SKS?r7lSfi: EVENING WORSHIP .....SUN. 7.-00 P.M. 

- P1ST?M? WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 

PASTOR 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

CALVARY BAPTIST C H U R C H 
45065Joy Road. Cmfoo. 455-iX>22 . 
(birwetn M i in Street and Lillt) Koid) 

Sunrf»j Sen ic«j 
Sunday S<hool • 9:4 J A.M. 
Morning Worship - 11KX> A.M. 
I iening Pr«is« • 6:00 P.M. 

. . Wednesday • 7:00 P.M. 
Aduli Bible Study 
Youth Program 

• Children'* Clubs 

(Nufwn; ProWded For All Senicts) 
" Dr. D i * id A. Hay. Potior 

'Home of Plymouth Christian Academy' 
459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23345 Middleoell 1½ B*». S. ol 10 Mile • 474-3393 

Sunday 8chool 9:45 A.M. . 
Morning Worship 11:00 A . M . 
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M. 

Wsdnssdsy 8 t rv lc« 7K>0 P.M. 
Nursery Provided . 

Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

4 ± £u*»i* BopUU QJuitcU 
32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Livonia 

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Giberl Sanders Ph.0 

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
23800 W. Chicago, Redford, Ml 48239 
Off ice 255-3333 • Spir i tual Cr is is Line 255-3339 

March 18th Pastor Joe Wade preaching 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Family Bible Study/AWANA 6:30 P.M. 
Interim Pastor Joe Wade 

vlv 

. ' • ' • ' . ' • " • ' • ' . ' . ' • " • ' . ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' ' • ' . ' . ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' I ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . W . ' . ' . 

*^kEFORMEDCH^ 
.,;,,,, IN AMERICA,,,,',"!? 

• J CATHOLIC 
W t^Xii. VI'IVI 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

»81-04» .-.-

Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nuuwy Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Heneveld 
Sunday School 

Aduft A Youth Groups 
Bible 8tud,ee 

Reformed Church in America! 

S T . J O H N N E U M A N N 
44800 Warrer*. Canton • 455-5910 

rather George Criarnley. Pastor 
MA8SES 

8eturd«y 4 3 0 4 6:30 P.M. 
C UP 7:30, 9:00.11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

I 
* 
I 

WAItl) KVANGKI 
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. 

, . i .i.-.1.-.-.-.-.-.-.•.•• •.•.-.••'•' • •'. '•'•"'• • •'•'• • •'• •'.• • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • iva^l ^y!'!1?^:?;-;;-;-!!.!-.'.?-!'.!-!^:-::-!:•:.•::::•:!!-!i:-l! 

j l ^ l LUTHERAN C H U R C H M I S S O U R I S Y N Q D . 1^¾ 
^ ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • iV* * ' * " * * * * * * *^ 1 ^ '" 1 * 1 ' 1 * 1 *•*"*-*•!•*-*-*' - * • • " * * ' * * ^ • • • â i • • > • • • • • • M 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffrjes X-Way) 

Livonia. - Phone:.522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH; PASTOR 

•••.:>.• Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
• Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 
•Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

'. Sharing the l.rnv of CbYist ' 

. . i . r / ' . j ' . i i i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i .n j . i . i 
O.'.Vi 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

--------
1******v"'**************J'A'**•'•* •'"V^f't 'J 

ORAC^ LUTHEBANCHURCH 
MI8SOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A M . - . - . . . -

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 

Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

C HOSAWU-TABOfilUTHERAHCKUfJCH I SCHOOL . 
9600 Leveroe • So. Redtord • 937-2<24 

R«y. Glenn Koppcr 
Rev. Lawrence V/iiio 
WOHSHIPVVITHUS ' 

Sundays 6:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

SundnySchool4 B*(«Claisej$:45AM 
Chfislian Sc^oo :̂ Pie-School-Sth Grada 

G a o l Heldt. Principal 937-??33 

>sr —i 

" L U T H E R A N . C H U t f C H 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth ' 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 
The Rev. K.rvV Metal, Pastor 

Church Ollico 453-5252 

Service* 8:30 & 11.-00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Toen & Adult 

Bible Studies 9:45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love ol Jesus and providing opportunities 

lor everyone to learn and grow! 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All SerV jes 

ACM. I ' K K S H Y T K M A N CHURCH 

SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1990 
'8:00, 9:15^,10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. 

Worship and Sunday School, 
8:00 a.m. ' ., 

'̂NEVV GIFTS" 
Rov.-John B. Cri.mmins • '. 

9:15,10:45 a.m. and 12:05'p;m. 
"WHY SHOULD ONE MAN DIE FOR ALL?' 

Dr. Bartlelt L. Hess , 
.7:00 p.m.-

LESSONS FROM JOB ON SUFFERING!: 
"ARE THERE ANY ANSWERS TO THE W QUESTION?" 

Rov: Brian tweedie 
: V;e\Jr.€^J3y;- 7 00 pm . 

SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
'*Ct:/!'-:-$ for M A-Jtji 

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 6885Venoy 
1BIK N.olfofdRd.Westiaivj .425-0260 

Dlvln»Wor«hlp8&11 A.M. 
Bible Clatt & 83 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening 8ervlce 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

81. Paul'* Lutheran Missouri Synod 
2080SMiddiebel!al6Milo 
Fa'<Tv:r>qlcn Hills-17J-CC75 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger. Pastor 
The Rev. Car) E. Mehl, Pa$tora; Assisiant 

SATURDAY WORSHIP br>M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 11 A M 

SUN. SCHOOL/BI8LE CLASS '0 A M 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy aellnskl. Principal . . 4742468 

1 

EVANGELICAL." 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West ot MlddJebell) 

Livonia- 421-7249 
Wocihlp & Hoty Communion 

8:15an<J 10:45AM. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M.. 

. Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A M . 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit! 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD ; 

High & Elm Streets. Northvilfe 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 — School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6T)0 P.M.. 

,i 11. . .v . - . 1 . ' . ' . 1 . ' . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 : 1 

' LDTHER ATOHURCH '' 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

• " • • V ' V 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8 :00 ,9 :30 * 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell. Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver. Pastor 

Youth Director; Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(Just South of Warren Rd.) 

APOSTOLIC 
* * * LUTHERAN 1 1 * 

, - . C H U R C H . ... 
| . :v.v,v.vAV.v.v.v.;.v>.y.!. : . : f f l .s:.aff l . : . ! .yJ 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Mlchipan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Holf 

261-1360 
Worship Service 

8:30 and 11:00 A.M. • 

Iri Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennirhan Ave.« 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freier and Daniel H.etwig 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9; 15 A.M 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship SerWces 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A M . 
J 

\> 1 1 . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . J'.**;'. >^^^^^^'.^^'•'.V.'.^^^'.'A!^^^^'^'^^^^^^^^^^^!^!^^!"'^'.*•':;•;.;.;.^;•;.^^•'.^^ 

Kj UNITED METHODIST B®J 

. ST. M A T T H E W S 
UNITED M E T H O D I S T 

30900 Six Mil* Rd. David T. STrong. 
(Bel. Mcniman & Middietwlt) Minister • 4»<038 

10:00 AM. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 
Nursery Provided 

CHERRY HILL UWlTEO METH00I3T CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

Worship Service 
830 AM. Morning Worship 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A M . Worship Service 
Nursery Provfded 
321 Ridge Road • 

just South o l Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

29e87 V/est Eleven Mile Road 
. Just West ol Middlehe" 

478-8*60 
Farmlngton Hills 
9 154 11 CO AM . . . 

V.'Of ship and Church Scf-oc' 

March 18th 
"But What About You?' 

Rev, David B. Penniman 
• preaching 

Or. William A. Ritter 
Rev. Oavtd B. Penniman 
Rev. George H. Kilboorn 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
A Famify on a Journey ol Faith, feflo*ihip and freedom 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Worship 11:00 A .M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M 

Nursery provtocd 

* h x 

0 A R D E N CITY FIRST . 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship Service 10:45 A.M, 
Sunday 8chool 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

6443 Merr iman Rd. 
(Bet.FordRd.& Warren) 

Garden City 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia• 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pa?tor 

Weekend Masse3 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M. , 12 Noon 

Wor »6lp Service 
9:30 AM. 

Svmfay Sckool 
li.»A.M. 

» : < • . 

t 'U; 

'iSI'-t 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
^^m^^r r 
vP^^rjiurstry prorlded 

^ 99100 Five Mile, UTODIS 
Rev. R«ntion<l VeitdeOlessen 

464-10^2 
YOliARE A STRANGER 

M ONLY ONCE 

SAINT ANNE'S C H U R C H (In Redford) 
Society of St. Plus X • Tr«dl(k>n»l U t i n M«»» 

23310 Joy Road 
5 Biks. E. of Telegraph • 534-2121 
Ma^s Schedule: Sunday 9:30 a.m., 

Friday 7:30 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m. 
Rosary & Confession btfore Mass 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Worship & Sunday School 

March 18th 
"Christ, the Liberator" 

Dr. David E. Church 
preaching 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rov. Roy Forsylh 
Nursery Provided ' 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

£k>Mvon Plfmovth anS West Chicago 
Redford. MI48239 937-3170 

8 30 A M. Wor »TJp Service 
0AS A M. Sunday School lot all 

A M » 
M00AM.VVor» ,i!pS*rvlC« 

Chrlilitn Lit* Club 
t.V) Thurl. A g o 4 Slh 0r*d» 

March 18th 
"What Do We 
Do Now?!!?" 
Nursery Available 

PestorsM.CIermnl Parr and 
Tfoy O. Douthit 

.tonln Knowies Wallace, Organls\ 

P̂ 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
u of Plymouth 

A\ • 45201N. Territorial 453-5280 
ifT WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12 
^ l 6:13 end 11^)0 A.M. 
^ Wednesday Evening Ed. 

1 Dinner .Youth A Adult Clteeee Begin st 5:30 P.M. 
>)ohn U Qreci!*\ Ji • Fie<Joi-c\ C. Vosburg . Hu<»cry Caro Pio-M*} 

. I ' " , i • . ' • • 
1-=-

_._ .-.'JftitfT ' -
's;~'"^:Jj.i- la- .-J.. 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 \y. Arin Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gollfredoon & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8 30 and 11:00 AM. 

SUNOAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9 30 AM. 

Dr." . i .C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham -Associate Paslor 

0 Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

' PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W.Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

^ 10:30 A . M . 
•li 

.1 

Worship Church Schoo l and Nursery Care 

"Believing or Doing?" 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 

. t . H H 

J L 

t 41116 .5 

(one block West of Inkster Rd.) 
Phone: 422-1470 

Sunday Services: 9:30 &,11:00 A.M. 

V I S I T O R S W E L C O M E 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford •S?*. /7?r 

Charles E. McCloskey, Pastor 
Worship-Sunday- 10:00 a.rr. 

Centennia l Celebrat ion 
'N'urser> Provid.-><l»yVi>ec!fhd:r Acce'ssitsie*' 

I 
L 

YCU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

' CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebelf 421-7620 

9:15 411:00 A.M. 
Worship 8ervice 

Elevator Available 
G«6f.r. P n'KEfl.PACO:. 

. V . «T. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
I : m \ 16700 Newburgh Road 
! •• ' Livonia • 464-8844 

Church School 
' and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"Just This Once, Lord" 
Rev. Janet Noble 

A Creative Christ Centered Conprfga^T. 
• • PLEASE VISIT 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
.... CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
JjL, »5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 

(Just North otKMar|) 
459-0013 

. fc15 A.M. a 11:00 A.M. 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Handicapped A<:<esfcW8 
Re«xjcce»lcx Hear.oj and S>gM irrpa:red 

' • * ' 

UNITEDCHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

****-"*'•'*'*'^** * « * » « * « » » * i f « » •*•*.*.** ' . ' . y . ' . - . v . - . - . v 

•c:HURCHfcS"(Jr'CHKi.T: 
• - * r • * * 

JPtt 

Sslem United[Ctarckof Christ 
33424 OAKLAND AV»U£ • FARV-VST w 
MICHIGAN 48024 «(313) 474-(̂ 10 
"The church on Ihe part" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

XK^VJ/ Church School, 9:30 A M 
Xj^jy 8ai/lor.free sanctuary 

Nursery provided 

MEMORIiXI. w H U m ' H OF CHRiST 
^r/iStianCxjuri) 

. 3S47-. MieM*•: ' d 46/t??Z 
MARK WcGriWJY. M.r.Mef' 

.-St«re Aten 
YOulhM. :ij!cr 
B'DiFSlrOOl ' 

•A;i i5€ii; CO AM'. 
8 15 A M S«'t>ce>Morr. ^ W w ^ . p 1 0 M A M 

Even:r>g V/cr>'.ro YQ..I». Vet:.rvsr 30 P M 

11^^1^1^/,1^1/,1,1,1/, • , » , . / , . . I ^ . , . , ' . . , . / . ^ ! , . . . . . . . , . , . . . , • , . , ! / / ^ ^ . ¾ ^ . ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . I H I H I I I I I H I M I M H h 

CHURCHES OF C O D 
^ * j ******************************* . ' . V i V . ' i V t ' . v ^ y |* * % * . y ^ v . * . * . ' . • • ' .« . * . * >*.*-*,% 

>..-...>...,. 

dJ 
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Cooler' 

Praise Chapel Church of Cod 
(Church g< God • Cleveland. TN) 

5S5 N. Mill S',reet> Plymouth, Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Sitfiday Morning Wor»rVp 8 Sunday School (*ge» 2-19- fOOO a m) 
Sunday Ever;nj Prait* Celebration . $ 00 p m 

Wcdnejday EveniAa O.tfe Study 4 Kidt Chibi 7 00 p m 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

John Vaprozsan, Youlh Pasloi Dan Lacks, Minister ol Music 
Rick Popo, Minister of Evangelism Nina Hitdobrandt, Secretary 

CALL 455-107^ "It's Happening Herel" 

i . 111,.-; t,......,.,-..X^^^v.V.^^^^•.,^l•X*^•'^t^^^^M.^^^^?^^^^^^^v!v?? 

L^2 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 
i 

Bra FA|TH 
&m COVENANT 
^ • C H U R C H 

Making Faith A Way OlUtel 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. • ! 

Worship Service 10:45 A M . 
Evonlng Program 6:00 P.M. 

"A Bondage 
to Fear" , 

Pastor Icenoglo proachlng 

35415W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogle 
Pastor 

David S. Noreon 
Pastor (or Congregational Llfo 

Douolas J. HMmborg 
Paslor Tor Youth Mlnlstrlos 

Wodnosday; Dinner 6;00 P.M. 
Bible Study and 

Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

» ( 

; • < . - - . ! 

M f e M l f e Mft i M M rfM^^Ma ssM 
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ert on the Scriptures 

« , « 

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer 

The Rev. John Castelot shares his condominium with Tiger, his 
beloved Yorkie dog. Castelot, who serves during weekend 
Masses at St.'Edith Catholic Church in Livonia, is an authority 
on the Scriptures. 

ByArleneFunke 
special writer 

The Rev. John Castelot is a retired 
priest, but his crowded schedule tells 
a different story. 

Castelot, 73, has spent his career 
studying and teaching on the Scrip
tures. Now, four years after retiring 
from the faculty at St. John Semi
nary in Plymouth Township, Cas
telot talks to church groups several 
times weekly about biblical topics. 

"The Scriptures are a common 
bond for all Christians," Castelot 
said. "1 try to awaken an interest so 
people will read with more under
standing and-will want to follow up 
with additional courses." . " ' 

Castelot' - Father Jack to those 
who know him well — is a slight 
man with White hair, and a dry wit. 
He shares his Plymouth Township 
condominium with his beloved York
ie dog, Tiger. 

"I'm so busy, Tiger is going to sue 
for neglect," jokes Castelot, tossing a 
soft, worn shoe to the dog. 

CASTELOT SERVES during the 
weekend Masses at St. Edith Catho
lic Church in Livonia and teaches 
one day a week at the Sacred Heart 
Seminary in Detroit. He writes two 
weekly columns — one for the Mich
igan Catholic newspaper and anoth
er for a syndicate based in Washing
ton, D.C. The topics are related to 
the Scriptures. . 

Castelot's speaking engagements 
take him all over the metropolitan 
Detroit area. He's booked solid for 
the next several months. Although 
most of his visits are to Catholic 
churches, he also speaks at Protes
tant churches. 

"It's an ecumenical venture," Cas
telot said. "The interest in the Scrip-

- tures is growing. That's very gratify
ing." 

Castelot, a native of Connecticut, 
draws on years of study both in the 
United States and abroad. An early 
professor inspired Castelot to spe
cialize in the Scriptures. 

Castelot earned a master of arts 
degree in philosophy and a doctorate 
in theology. He studied at the Pontif
ical Biblical Institute in Rome and 
has learned Hebrew, Aramaic and 
Greek in order to be able to read an
cient texts. . ••' '•'•'.:.'•".• 

Castelot, who is certified to teach 
Scriptures at the graduate level, has' 
been to {he Holy Land four times. He 
has. taken field trips to Israel, Leba
non, Egypt, Syria and Jordan. 

CASTELOT CAME to St. John 
Seminary when jt opened in 1949 ("I 
came with the furniture.") Hevtaught 
the seminarians who attended school 
there. St. John closed in the late 
1980s. 

The Rev. Ronald Babich of St. Hi
lary Catholic Church in Redford is 
just one of many former students 
who have called on Castelot. Babich 
recalls his teacher as a popular, 
knowledgeable instructor who "talks 
from the heart." 

Around two years ago, shortly af
ter he was assigned to St. Hilary, Ba
bich asked Castelot to speak to the 
church's parish council. 

"People were asking all kinds of 
questions," said Babich, 40, who was 
"ordained in 1977. "He (Castelot) felt 
there was a hunger in the parish for 
that information." 

Babich booked Castelot to give a 

six-session overview of the "Scrip" 
tures! 

"We had to wait a year," Babich 
said. "He was booked up," 

Those sessions last fall were well-
attended, Babich said. And Castelot 
has been engaged to return to St. Hi
lary next September for a series on 
the Gospel of Mark ' 

• Castelot is well-versed in both Old 
Testament and New Testament sub
jects. Does he have a favorite? 

."It's hard to decide," Castelot 
said. "They're all so good. I'm par
tial to the Gospel of Luke. I like his 
portrayal of Christ's compassion.'1 

HE TRIES W give his audiences 
both historical and religious perspec
tives, but admits" He's always "fight
ing the clock and the calendar." 

When he talks about the Old Testa
ment prophets, he places them 
against the backdrop of the period's 
wars, famines and floods. The writ-, 
ings of St. Paul give much insight 
into the life of early Christians prac
ticing an outlawed religion. 

According to Castelot, Paul was a 
well-educated Jew who had a relig
ious experience around 37 AD. Paul 
embraced Jesus' teachings. For the 
next 30 years, Paul traveled through 
what is now Turkey and Greece 
preaching to early Christians. Paul 
was frequently imprisoned and was 
martyred In Rome around 67 AD. 

"He was an intellectual giant," 
Castelot said. "He had a complex 
personality. He was a Jew by birth, 
by temperament and by education. 

"All the first Christians remained 
Jews, even as Christians," Castelot 
said. "He saw Judaism in a different 
way because of Christ." 

Castelot, who. has been giving 

'The Scriptures are a 
common bond for all 
Christians. I try to 
awaken an interest so 
people will read with 
more understanding 
and will want to follow 
up with additional 
courses/ 

'•'.— The Rev. John Castelot 

talks for around 20 years, attributes 
much of the interest in the Scrip
tures to changes which-have oc-\ 
curred in Catholicism since the Vati
can If\ Council during the early 
'1960s: ^ >'••":' 

More laypeople have become in
volved as lectors and servers. The 
Scripture readings were increased 
fro\n two to three selections and 
placed on a three-year rotation. 

"People are hearing parts of the 
Bible they never knew existed," Cas
telot said. "People feel much more 
involved. They are participants, 
rather than spectators. They are in
terested in their faith and in knowing 
about it. 

"It was slow at first," Castelot 
added. "If I had 15 to 30 people, it 
was a crowd. Now it isn't unusual to 
draw 100 to 125 people."., 

Castelot keeps fresh by staying up-
to-date with his reading. And he has 
the challenge of speaking to new au
diences all the time. 

"It's tiring," he said. "I'm not a kid 
anymore. But I enjoy the teaching." 

church 
bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every TJiursday in The Observer.' 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• Fashion show 
Saint Helen Philoptochos Society 

of Sts. Constantine & Helenic Greek 
Orthodox Church in Westland will 
have its 32nd annual dinner and 
fashion show, "Cruise — Ing into the 
'90s" at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, March 
15. Admission price Is $30 per per
son. Proceeds will toward charity, 
including the Pontiac Rescue Mis
sion, shelters for homeless women 
and children and Headstart. For res
ervations, call 937-3392 or 278-3857. 

• Hunger group & 
Bread for the World, an interde

nominational hunger issues group, 
will have a training session for its 
annual "Offering of Letters" cam
paign 7:30 p.m. Thursday/March 15, 
at Memorial Christian Church, cor
ner of Hill and fappan, Ann Arbor. 
The campaign is designed to encour
age church members to offer letters 
to Congress asking legislators to sup
port hunger-ending legislation. For 
information, call 487-9058. 

• Nicaraguan elections 
The Rev. John Wallace, pastor of 

Lola Valley United Methodist 
Church, will show slides and talk 
about his recent experience as an ob
server of the electoral process. The 
program will be held 4-6 p.m. Sun
day, March 18,. at Lola Valley 
Church, 16175 Delaware, Redford. 
For information, call 255-6330, 

• Choir concert 
The Manchester College A Cappel-

la Choir will perform 8 p.m. Wednes
day. March 21, at the Trinity Church 
of the Brethren, 27350 W. Chicago, 
near Inkster Road, Redford. Includ
ed on the the program will be sacred 
works from the Renaissance through 
the 20th century. The 40-voice choir 
is conducted by Dr. Patricia 
Cahalan. Manchester College is a 
four-year liberal arts college in 
North Manchester, Ind. 

• Radio rally 
The radio staff of the "Children's 

Bible Hour" from Grand Rapids will 
be in the area for a radio rally 7 p.m. 
Saturday, March 17, at Berean Bap
tist Church, 38303 Eight Mile, Livo
nia. Everyone who is heard on the 

'weekly radio broadcast will be on 

hand. The program will also include 
a dramatized story, presented just as 
it is done for radio, and Christian 
music. Admission is free, but a 
freewill offering will be taken. For 
information, call 477-6365. 

• Dinner concert 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 

Church, on West Chicago between 
Merriman and Farmlngton Roads, 
will present a dinner concert featur
ing the Schoolcraft College Commu
nity Choir at 6 p.m. Sunday, March 
18. 

The Schoolcraft Choir is celebrat
ing 25 years of musical excellence as 
its 70-voice ensemble performs its 
seasonal choral. This performance 
at Rosedale Church will be preceed-
ed by a full-course "Spaghetti Su
preme" dinner sponsored by the 
Rosedale Senior Highs. 

Tickets are $3.50 for adults; $1.50 
for children ages 7-12; kids under 7 
eat free. All proceeds go to the Sen
ior Highs' Summer Youth Mission. 
For information, call 422*0494. 

• Family concert 
Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 

Joy, Canton, will host The Jon Case 
Family in concert at 6 p.m. Sunday, 

March 18. Admission is free, but a 
freewill offering will be taken. A 
nursery will be provided. For infor
mation, call 455-0022. 

• Guest speaker 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford, 
will feature the Rev. Bill Wager as 
the speaker at the special Lenten 
service at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 21. There will be a potluck 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. 

Wager served as pastor at Aiders-
gate United Methodist Church for 14 
years, from 1966 to 1980. He's since 
retired from ministry. He lives in 
Port Huron with his wife, Noreen. 
The next session of the annual con
ference wilt mark the 52nd anniver
sary of Wager ministry's in the Unit
ed Methodist Church. 

• Jazz Ensemble ^ 
An evening of contemporary jazz 

will be presented at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day, March 31, at-the St. Aldan Ac
tivity Center, 17500 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Wayne State Univer
sity Professor Dennis Tini's Jazz En
semble will perform. He will per
form at the piano, with George Ben
son on sax, Don Mayberry on bass 
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
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EPISCOPAL 

Nc 

Briu/ljtmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield, Ml 
(l-«96 4 Tetegraph - West of Holiday Inn) 

A C*S'iur\H< CtHircft w^ap^Optoormj.-y ctowi<hjf»ooj HC*$M(> /iV*"x?/ 
MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. a l i f t ) A.Mi 

8UNDAY 8CHOOL 10*0 A.M. 
C*t4bf«tton of Praia* • « : » P.M. 

7:30 P.M. Wed.Aduh\ Youth AC hlWr«n Need 
11:00A.M.Wor»Np Strict 'Lt»»" Prayer?: 

OOWLOV1500AM 352-6205 
Fr«nkllr» *«•* Chrl»tl*n Sch«* K-Qr«d« 6 

rsory provided t l an services KENNETH R. McOEE, PA8TOR 

Charch: 
352-6200 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 

Livonia» 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelie..Vicar 

SarWcaa 
8:30 AM.HoJy Eucharist 

9:30 AM. Adutt Christian Education 
1030 AM. famty Eucharist A Sunday Scoool 
A Bs/iff fictFxn-ty tofiteH&nax&ppfJ | 

rzirj^x-.vI'XVvXU.W.^'.Vy^-O.T.'.T.' ..... N O N J •• •• 

DENOMINATIONAL 
H I M iU»j»* J fc»* %. I * % a. • 4 J • • J t fcfc* * 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of Godl-

^ S S Six MI!oRd.,NorthvllfG 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. A 6:30 p.m. 

Falrlan* Wett Christian School 
Prwchool 4 K-8 
348-9031 

U N I T Y of LIVONIA 
Publisher of the "Daily Word" 

Sundays 9 30 & 11.00 AM . 
Sunday's Lenten Lesson 

"Finding Oneness at Last" 
3/17 St Patrick'* Day Potluck 

on Sal al 630 PM 
28660 Frvo Mile fid. 421-1760 
Dial a Positivo Thought; 26I -2440 

United Assembly of God 
465O0 N. Territorial M., Plymouth 

<b«twe«rt Sh*W<>rt & fl«cfc fW» > 
453-4530 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 P.M.-

Jack R. Wiin»m», Pastor 

TR IC ITY ASSEMBLY OF QOD 
2100 H«iw*/l to . C»n!on 

324-0330 
6tw. WicMflM Avt a P»Vn«< 

P«tc*R«kyA 6«rr« 
Sorrily StfXto) 9 45 AM. . 

MovingWoriNp UO0A.M . 
Evening Wor»Np 6 00 P.M. • 

We<J F»mtfy Wont 7.00 PU. 

^.:.;.;:^;.;.;.;.:.:.%:...:<i.iM.i.i.;.;M;.^i.;.;:;.;.i.;^???; 

PENTECOSTAL 
>*•****'**?*-*-***-*-*•'•'•*•'**"*•*•*•*•** •••'•'•••'•'•***-'*'*y«^ 

SAINT ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

15360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 46154 
421-6451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Ctwlslian Education for all ages 
10:00 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

m m n « » i v « » t l 11» n l < 11< »l n i i i i l i i 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

VfcAA* • 'i^Vijfc'-'-V'-*-*'*•* "•*• - 1 < * ' * 

CANTON FREE METHODIST 
44815 CrwryH»Rdv 

WIW50 / 

WORSHIP 11*0 AM. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MS AM. 

NURSERY PROVIOEO 
VISITORS WtLCOMt 

....•nu^i.u.i.i.VX' 

HRISTADaPHIANSrr 
%>> • .v^v^.'j. 'A^^'X'vvX'&iw.vi 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
«1 ¢. awmo BT. 

I B . X ' I H c o / i n i t k x t i t c»M« 

SUNOAY W10WC80AY 
B-tJ«Sc\-««(»AU &tfe$rwJr-e»PU 
ttCKfc^llOOAU^JWPU (CUS5«(C»»H}?1] 
|M/M0PrrtVWHAV») 

P*s^rfrAKc*W-CMW«21> HmCWS-XI 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday M«morW $ « * * 1000 AM. 

Wednnday Wghl Btta Om ¢00 P.M. 
A|HH7,7;30P,M. 

"What 1« Happening 
kiEurop*?" 

3«$1« P*rk<Ma, Ibnrto • 423-7410 

¢^^^:.:::^^:::^^:^:^¾^^¾^^^ 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

J ^ j W ^ f t f f i ^ ^ ^ 

Kl 
1TJ 
•555?. 

WEST HOC CHMST1AM CHURCH 
Pttrnouth Canton H»jfc 

Joyho*daC*nooOrt«ir 
4«4-t6f7 

Wocawp a*rvfv4 a^ao AM. 
Swwtey #¢^444 10:1f A.M. 

Surtday I rvntng Y*<rth Praaram #40 PJI. 
Wm/y&toh Study 

Ooo«MRuft.Mtnfa« Nurawy ProtWtd 

IP IYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45601 W.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth. Michigan 48170 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 5 2 5 

Sunday Worship 
1100AM 4600PM JthonecrNVMeSchool 

Sunday School »\ 9.45 A M 
Tiics: ladies'Rb!e Slody • y 30 A M 
Wed. Family Night • 7.00 P.M. 

I Miik H.)t rn-\ • Scaof P̂ stof 
kci«Mfl Kfing -.SViiiMCfOl Vixjih 

. J.mx-\1ii1>oli^Vn(si(f ol NVrs-i 

New \ ioutons for Ovldren Oay Care. 
455-31% 

and Tom Brown on drums. Donation 
is $5, and tickets will be available at 
the door. The concert will be pre
sented by the St. Aidan Cultural So
ciety. For information, call 471-
5158. 

• Oratorio Society 
The Plymouth Oratorio Society 

will perform J.S. Bach's ''The Pas
sion According to St. John" at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, April 1. The perform
ance will be in the sanctuary of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Plymouth, 45201 N. Territorial. Ad
mission will be free of charge, and a 
freewill offering will be taken. This 
is the fourth season /or t ie Plymouth 
Oratorio Society, a group formed to 
perform a major choral work each 
spring. The ecumenical chorus 
draws 80 singers from 14 communi

ties' and 26 churches. The public may 
attend the performance. 

• Life Care Ministries 
People Who have a problem and 

need someone to talk to can call a 
Christian telephone listening service 
operated by Life Care Ministries. 
The service is operated noon to 11 
p.m. Monday through Saturday: The 
phone number is 427-LIFE. . 

• Anniversary 
Good Hope Lutheran Church, 

28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City, will 
have special worship services 8:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, March 18, 
to celebrate its 35th anniversary. 
Services will be followed by a din
ner-dance 4-10 p.m. at Roma's of 
Garden City. Former members can 
call the church office, 427-3660, for 
information. 

nfioral perspectives 

Rev. Robert Schaden 

Violence can't 
*• 

be contained 
A recent story out of the Middle 

East concerned the death of a child 
who fell victim to a soldier's weap
on. It seems that the soldier in ques
tion had acted contrary to a law that 
forbids the firing of a weapon 
around women or children. Despite 
the atrocities that have left women 
and children as dead as any comba
tant, attempts to protect women and 
children are almost as old as war it
self. 

I too pay lip service to the value of 
protecting women and children. De
spite the debate over the role of 
women in combat and the use of 
children in some of this world's ar
mies, I believe that efforts to protect 
women and children are good. How
ever, there is a downside to policies. 
in that direction. 

The implication is that violence 
toward grown men Is quite accept
able. What would happen If when 
dropping in on places like Panama 
or funding violence south of our bor
ders we showed a deeper reverence 
for people, period? 

THERE WILL forever be a dan
ger In choosing certain groups for 
the reverence that is due to all peo
ple, For one thing, such a process 
does subtly endorse withholding 
reverence from those who art not no 
chosen. At the same time, we evenv 
tually cross the lines that we our
selves have set up. The policy be
comes modified to one of protecting 
women and children if doln* »o do«a 
not threaten an objtctive. 

There are many widow* and or
phans In Central America who may 
have been protected while their hua-
bands and fatfeers were shot. Now 
they are alooe and dependent and 
scared and very unprotected 

When the Jesuits were slaughtered 

in El Salvador, the woman who kept 
house for them was also murdered 
along with her daughter. When we 
continue to fund El Salvador to the 
tune of f l million a day, one does 
wonder whether our talk of being for 
the protection of women and chil
dren is little more than reading our 
own lips. 

When we were little kids, we were 
told that we could not play with 
matches. The reasoning was sound: 
Fire gets out of control and we 
would end up burning down more 
than we intended. Violence; like fire, 
is almost impossible to contain. 

We all become abhorred when we 
hear of rape, child abuse and now 
another form of non:reverence, the 
abuse of elderly people. Yet the 
truth that violence cannot be con
tained and reverence cannot be par
celed seems to slip by us. 

LITTLE KIDS should not play 
with matches but big folk* sbmiid 
not play wjth violence. Wh*r> tbev 
do, little kids get hurt and die What 
happened in the Mktdk East is also 
happening In our streets and kJtch 
ens and family rooms Only when a 
real reverence is shown for ereryon* 
will it become the exp«f«nre far 
anyone. As long as it Is OR to do v\<y 
lence to anyone, life will continue to 
be cheap for everyone 

I'm sick of (.ales of Wood and (ore 
Yet picking up toy sokben from the 

floor 
1 wonder If it la peaaJbte le pavf* 

man of his anclett war — Uke araja 

The Rtt\ Robert Sctiodm « tpia* 
the Newnion Moutt rampu 
miniitriti at ScHtxHcrafi CdUg* 
in Livonia. 
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REG. PRICES/ 

BOYS'AND'GIRLS': ^ 
•ALL SHORTS AND SHORT SETS 

•• ALL SWIMWEAR. 
•SUMMER COORDINATES 
•T-SHIRTS AND TANK TOPS' 
•NOVELTY T-SHIRTS 
•ALLSLEEPWEAR-
•ALL DANCE AND EXERCISE 
APPAREL 

^-*g& 

/ 

INFANTS' & TODDLERS': 
•SUMMERTOPS PRESSES 
> SWIMWEAR • PLAYWEAR SETS 
Sale 19.50. Reg: $26. She'll look picture-
perfect in a cotton portrait dress. 
Sale 18.75. Reg. $25: Playskool sets 
include pants or overalls with shorl-sleeved 
tops. In toddler boys' sizes 2T-4T. 

25 %0FF -. 

KIDS'T-SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
Sale $9. .Reg.-$.12..'Bugle Boy screened 
crew neck T-shirt in boys' sizes. 
Sale 7.50. Reg. $10.. Colorful, popular-style 
shorts made of 100% cotton. Boys' sizes. 
Sale 4.49-5.25. Reg. 5.99-S7. Sure Fun " 
girls' cotton shorts or garment-washed 
tank top. 

20 %0FF 

CHILDREN'S BASICS 
Sale .88-3.99. Reg. 1.10-4.99. Seamless 
training bra, assorted girls' briefs, or a 
package of three triple-roll socks. 
Sale 1.43-4.79. Reg. 1.79-5.99. Save on a 
package of three assorted.boys' briefs, or 
boys' cotton'nylon crew socks. 

SAVE ON ALL FURNITURE ES 
Buy any three pieces of furniture and 
save! Below are some ensembles from 
our Elizabeth Gray collection. 

SAVE s369 
Covington 3-pc. package 
Polyesterolefin'Tayon upholstery with 
ScotchGard / 

Reg. Pkg. 
ea. price 

Channel-back Sofa ....... $ 939 $ 752 
Club chair $ 379 $ 304 
Wing chair ...,„ $ 539 $ 432 
TOTAL $1857 $1488 

SAVE$i 

Three Cherry Hill tables 

Cherry oval cocktail -.;.'.. 
Cherry end table ..-...:.,-.-
Cherry oval end table . 
TOTAL : 

Reg. Pkg. 
ea. price 

... $279 $224 

...$279 $224 

... $279 $224 

... $837 $672 

S A V E S 3 t 9 

5-pc. Eden House dining room 

Pkg. 
price 

$ 540 
$ 184 
$1276 

Savings may differ depending on the pieces you buy. 

Table ,. 
4 side chairs, each ... 
TOTAL 

Reg. 
ea. 

..... $675 

..... $230 

... $1595 

V 

^ ! ' , , : : ^ » ^ - ' ' ' i - : 
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Regular prices appearing In this ad are offorlng prices only. Sales may or may not havo boon made at regular prices. 
Pircenlages off represent savings on regular prices. Package pricing In effect when Hems not on sale, end available on any 3 
places. Package pricing Includes custom order furniture and group* not shown, excluding mattresses, foundations ft bed 
frames. Savings ehowri ere samples only. Furniture available only at JCPenney mall stores with Furniture Departments and 
not available oulslde normal delivery area. Small charge for delivery within normal delivery area. Phone for delalls. 

Vh SyhV ' 

f^mmjA^y v.th-.?i->.l.-v>-. if $#: 
ii-yiM'-u: 

JCPemty V/: 

! ^ 

falrtene Town Center . Lakeside Mall OaklandMall Northland Mall > EastlendMall SouthlandMall WesllandMall 
MichfganAve. & Hubbard M-59Schoenherr 14 MitoS. 1-75 GreonfioldRdAHwy. 102 18000 E. Eight MiloRd. Eureka & Pardee Rd WarronAWaynoRd 

•693-3300: fk 247-1710 583-3400 557-6600 521-4900 ; 287-2020 425-4260 
twelveC#$r1all SummltPlaco Northwood 

„.. -:'"• 12WifoJUlevJRd. Telegraph & Elizabeth lake Rd. 13M>to&Woodward 
348-3190 683-9000 • .288-6200 

1990. JCPcnnoyCo., Inc. 

Lincoln Park Tech Plaza Brlamood Mall, Ann Arbor 
Fori* Emmons 12 Mile 4 VanDyko 500BriarwbodCirclo 

382-3390 573-4370 • ' 769-7910 
y 
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During the quiet afternoon sunset, visitors' climb themassive rocks along tbe beach. 

Hidden coastal getaWay 
SUE MARX 

Continued from Page 10 

town is the Hotel Poaada Real. 
Placed on a hill overlooking the 
beach, this fairly new hotel is a 
distance from town, under the flight 
pattern of the airport, and more 
expensive. 

ONCE THE BREEZY beach and 
laid back lifestyle embraced us, we 
had a tough time leaving Puerto 
Escondido to continue our travels in 
Oaxaca, known for its folk arts and 
crafts. We flew up to Oaxaca for the 
weekend, making sure we"arrived in 
time for the Saturday market 
(Mexico's largest) in downtown 
Oaxaca. The Senorial Hotel is 
situated on the zocalo or town square 
in Oaxaca and was recommended to 
us for its location and value, $31 per 
night. The recommendation turned 
out to be a good one. The city square 
is filled with marching bands, street 

How to get there 
Some tips for planning a trip to 

Puerto Escondido^ 
• Most flights from. Detroit 

Metro Airport to Mexico City are ap
proximately $430 round trip. 

• From Mexico City, board Mexi-
cana airlines for a $50, 50-minute 
flight to Puerto Escondido. Or, fly 
Aerovias Oaxaquenos for a $40, 30-
minute flight due in south of Oaxaca. 
If you buy your tickets for travel 
within Mexico before you leave, you 
save the 15-percent tax charge. 

• Although Puerto Escondido is 
only 270 miles down the coast from 
Acapulco, there are no direct flights 
between the two cities. However,, 
you can connect through Oaxaca. 

• Call El Sante Fe hold, (958) 2-
1-70, for reservations. 

SPRING SKIING 
in 

ASPEN 
C O L O R A D O 

4-Day Lift 
& Lodging Packages 
s250per person 

Call lor Information: 
1-800-USA-SKIS 
Aspen Reservations 

CATCH CHICAGO 
Almost while no 
Ofio was looVlng. 
A m e r i c a ' s 

.secood-Jargost 
city has become 
a confident, so-
phlslicated. Invit
ing destination 
(or the visitor 
with a weekend 
or a week to 
spare. 

DelBroqiK t. 
CTC 

Don't miss iho (un ol *aiiing one ol the 
Chicago Flrver toufS which ptovlde 
unique- views ol a major city Irom the 
river that winds its way through the 
middle ot (own. Then.'to (dp It off, see 
tho sights from tho country's, tartest 
buMding-The Sears Tower, open every 
day to midnight. 

• » • • - . • • 

Cultural attracilons abound In the City 
by the take. In summer, the flavtnla 
Festival Is America's prcmlor outdoor 
perlormanco series. Tho Chicago J&zi 
Festival, tho world'* largest, attracts top 
performers. The renowned Chicago 
Symphony Is celebrating its centenary 
season. Don! nils* the Shedd Aquar
ium, preparing to open Its futuristic 
6c«arvarlum for mwlno animals. 

And, ol course. Chicago Is home to the 
Cubbies, the Whilo Sox, the Gears, the 
Dulls, the Black Hawks. And Oprah 
Winfrey. 

% • » . « • 

Lot your travel experts help plan your 
Chicago visi. See us at 

Your Travel Planner 
30106 Ford Rd. 

Garden Cily 
622-7020 
Admlittmtnl 

performers, balloon and toy sellers, 
crafts and sidewalk cafes. 

For a taste of history, we took a 
taxi for the 10 mile trip to the 
ancient city of Monte Alban (500 
B.C.) on the Sierra Nevada 
mountaintop. The ancient 
civilization was built and rebuilt by 
Mixtecs, Zapotecs and Aztec Indians 
and discovered by archeologists in 
1937. Incredible. - , 

When we completed our tour of 
Monte Alban, there were no taxis 
heading back to Oaxaca. So, we 
joined about 80 workers and tourists 
on a bus which turned out to be much 
more fun than a taxi ride. 

In Oaxaca, we made time to visit 
the Tomayo Museum, the Church of 
Santa Domingo, the Regional 
Museum and the Institute deArtes. 
Graficas (graphics museum) which 
features the best in Oaxacan folk art 
including black pottery, painted 
wooden animals and a variety of 
masks. 

THE MARKET PLACES are filled 
with fresh and cooked food, crafts, 
household items and of course, 
people. The market offers some 
great buys oh regional crafts with 
everything from rugs to pottery. The 
general rule is to cut the asking 
price in half and haggle upwards, 
but once you state a price and the 
seller accepts, it is impolite to 
continue to haggle. 

The best eating place in Oaxaca . 
was the Madeira, a new restaurant 
in a lovely open courtyard, complete t 
with a grand piano and tunes like, 
"As Time Goes By." Happy hour 
featured many complimentary 
snacks including delicious hot potato 
tarts, various degrees of salsa and 
spicy peanuts. 

By noon on Monday, we were back 
on the beach at the Sante Fe. As 
always, the weather was perfect and 
we instantly set back into our. 
relaxation mode. Previously, we had 

resisted making any purchases in 
Puerto Escondido except for a pair 
of silver earrings at Alberto's 
jewelry store in town. Most 
everything can be bought from 
peddler's on the beach. They sell 
hand painted clay masks, jewelry, 
hammocks, hats, clothing, even hot 
tamales and raw oysters. 

AFTER LEAVING Puerto 
Escondida to head home, we had one 
day to spend in Mexico Cily. We 
stayed at the Majestic Hotel which is 
a charming colonial style building 
located in the center of Mexico City, 
Our large room, complete with a 
balcony overlooking the town square 
was $44. The city is filled with many 
interesting spots including the newly 
opened Franz Meyer Museum, a 
collection of decorative arts. We 
wandered over to the Gran Hotel, 
directly behind the Majestic, to see 
the incredible Tiffany, glass 
encrusted in elevators, bird cages 
and the glass ceiling in the seven 
story atrium. 

Most of the restaurants in Mexico 
City close around 7 p.m. so be sure to 
schedule an early mealtime. 

All good things must come to an 
end, and unfortunately our vacation 
ended while landing in the arctic 
chill of Detroit. We made . 

. reservations to return to Santa Fe 
next year. Puerto Escondido is an 
exceptional place and we can't wait 
to return. 

By the way, if you stay at Sante Fe 
and meet Paul Cleaver before we do, 
say hello for us and remember to 
take some extra paperbacks with 
you to leave behind. 

Sue and Hank Marx live in 
Detroit. Sue is a independent film 
producer from Detroit. In 1987, 
she won an Academy Award for 
her documentary, "Young At 
Heart." Hank is a self employed 
Detroit businessman. 
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Rolling in green 
St.-Eat's Daytis bosn-fer-Savannah 

(AP) - It'll take.more than the 
luck of the Irish to get a hotel room 
in Savannah for the St. Patrick's Day 
weekend. 

The city already is rolling in green 
^ - not just green as in leprechauns 
. but also green as in dollars — as res
idents prepare for their annual St. 
Patrick's Day parade, billed as the 
nation's second jargest. " 

It takes foresight to find a room 
when the city is crammed with up to 
500;000 visitors competing for one of 

• Chatham County's \ 5 0 0 guest 
rooms; •. ' . '-. ' ••". '.;',' , 

"Sorry, we arc all booked," is a 
common'phrase i,n hotels arid inns. 

The demand.for rooms is so great 
that the lodging facilities have, for 
the most part, been booked for six 
months or more — without a dime 
spent on advertising. 

THE CLOSEST liotel rooms still 
available for March 16 and 17 are in 
Hardeeville, S.C., on Hilton Head Is
land, S.C, and in Statesboro, but 
even those could be full before Mon
day. 

"There is a strong possibility that 
all of our 3.000 hotel rooms will be 
sold out," said spokesman Nikki 
Rickete of the Hilton Head Chamber 
of Commerce. 

But she said the island's 6,000 
rental villas are less likely to sell out 
because "visitors just don't think 
about renting a condo." 

"There are very few rooms left in 
Hilton Head and Statesboro," said 
Judy Hammond, the Savannah Area 
Chamber, of Commerce's switch
board operator and St. Patrick's Day 
information specialist. "We have 
eight people on staff just for answer
ing phone calls.'-

The holiday is the area's best day 
of the year for sales as people buy 
everything from lodging to T-shirts. 

"It is by far the best weekend," 
said Tricia Patterson, assistant man
ager and sales director at the East 
Bay Inn and Olde Harbour Inn. 

"We have been sold out since Aug
ust," she said, adding that the two 
inns are receiving about 50 calls a 
day for rooms during the holiday 
weekend. 

"I don't think.anyone advertises. 
People already are calling for a 
room next year," Ms. Patterson said. 

A two-night package at the East 
Bay Inn goes for $475, and a three-
night stay at the Olde Harbour Inn 
costs $600. 

Ms. Patterson said guests don't 

mind spending the money for the 
mandatory two or three nights. 
"People welcome the two- or three-
day' packages. Nobody asks for a 
one-night stay." 

The two-day package for Friday 
and Saturday night at the Hyatt Re
gency Savannah runs $333 including 
tax. Rooms for Thursday and Sunday 
nights still are available at $79, said 
sales director Kurt Mehl. • 

The Hyatt sold out in the two" 
weeks after the hotel began'taking 

reservations for St. Patrick's Day 
weekend early last fall. 

But not everything comes up 
green for hotel operators. There is a 
catch: double-booking guests. 

' Clifford Meads, general manager 
of the Sheraton Savannah Resorl,' 
said, double-bookers have left some 
rooms empty in past years.. 

•This years" he said, "we are 
doing a better job with advance de
posits'." ••'•...•• . ' : ' ' : , 

B&B owners convene 
to discuss fun, profit 

Aspiring innkeepers are encour
aged to join Bed and Breakfast En
terprises in Michigan for its fourth 
annual conference on "Starling and 
Managing Existing Bed and Break
fast Businesses." 

The conference will be 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 21, at 
the Kellogg Center on the Michigan 
State University campus in E. Lans
ing. 

The conference will focus on oper
ating the inn as a business, personal
ly, professionally and profitably. Ex
perts on innkeeping, promotion, real 
estate and law will present informa
tion to participants. 

This year's seminar is co-spon

sored by Lake to Lake Bed and 
Breakfast Association and MSU's 
Department of Parks and Recre
ation and Cooperative Extension 
Service. 

In 1984, there were approximately 
50 bed and breakfast inns in Michi
gan, said Lynda Petty, innkeeper for 
Park House Bed and Breakfast in 
Saiigatuck. Todays there are more 
than 350, she said.' • 

Advanced registration is request
ed for the seminar. Tickets are $60, 
which includes lunch. Walk-in regis
tration is $65, depending on the 
space available. To reserve a spot, 
call Lynda Petty at (616) 857-4535. 

Candles city's claim to fame 
Continued from Page 10 

On close inspection, the line was 
made out of roller skate-type parts 
and chains and gears of old bicycles 
all hooked up somehow to a little 
motor in the center of the room. The 
conveyor belt lurches forward and 
350 dangling tapers rotate overhead 
around the room and dip into a tub of 
melted wax. The whole contraption 
looked to me like a great piece of 
popart. 

At a work table below, artists cre
ate special candles, fill orders and 
personalize wax pieces. During my 
visit, an order for a bar mitzvah was 
being filled. White candles with the-
child's name streamed down the side 
and a Star of David was designed at 
the top. There were-14 candles for 

the 14 important people in the child's 
life to be lit during the ceremony 

MANY CANDLES are simply de
signed by pouring wax into a mold. 
There are molds for statues, frogs, 
gingerbread houses and valentines, 
to name a few. 

The drive up to Davisburg proved 
to be both fun and educational. I 
picked up bits of history along the 
way and learned how candles were 
used thousands of years ago for daily 
use. Candles have also played a sig
nificant role in most religious cere
monies and are still being used to
day. 

So, the next time you light up a 
candle, ask yourself where that can
dle may have been made. Maybe 
you're due for a trip to Davisburg. 
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(AP) — By the year 2000, the travel industry 

will be the nation's top employer, responsible 
for one of every five workers, the president and 
chief executive officer of Loews' Hotels says. 

The head of the founding division of the $26 
billion Loews Corp., Jonathan M. Tisch, told a 
consortia of travel agencies Feb. 26, the busi

ness opportunities in travel and entertainment 
'will continue to burgeon in the coming decade. 
. "The globalization of business will only in
crease as we approach the year 2000 ..nd corpo
rate travelers won't suddenly unpack their 
bags," Tisch said. 
X American corporations now spend $100 billion 
annually on travel and entertainment, Including 

;?40 billion just on meetings and conventions, he 
said. 

"By the year 2000, the travel industry will be 
the nation's No. 1 employer, providing jobs to 
one out of five workers," Tisch Su'/i. 

"It will need three-quarters of a million new 
workers every year. With labor s'l stages a vir
tual certainty in the 1990s, recruiting and re
taining qualified staff will be a damning task." 

TISCH SAID that among keys to success in the 
'90s will be earning both customer and employee 
loyalty. The former will be accomplished in part 
by the ability to offer the wide range of services 
that corporate travelers will need, "from meet
ing planning to incentive travel," he said. 

As for the latter* Tisch added, "Like other ser
vice industries, hotels and motels are already 
exrVricncing severe shortages.of qualified line 
employees and managers, even in major mar
kets. And as service suffers, vacant rooms tran
slate because of vacant jobs." -
4S, He suid his hotels' administration believes in a 
decentralized labor force, allowing managers to 
"make the decisions. We want the people to do 
the job that we pay them to do. And certainly a 
manager, whether it be in Tucson or Santa Moni
ca, knows more about what's going oh than we 
do in New York." 

He said decentralization lowers overhead and 
gives the people "the responsibility that they 
sorely deserve to make the decisions quickly." 

Tisch said corporations increasingly are de
pending on travel agents to set up sales appoint
ments and arrange board meetings, and "these 
corporate travelers insist upon a sophisticated 
partner" offering efficient service and planning, 
outstanding resources and good value, all of 
which ends.in a "hassle-free travel experience." 

He said corporations increasingly want a full 
range of travel-planning services, particularly . 
planning meetings and conferences, and that 
agencies working in a consortium bolster buying 
power and offer added value. 

! Tisch said Loews, which owns 16 hotels in
cluding destination resorts and is developing 
three more such resorts, views the growing role 
of travel agencies.as positive, but warned, "If 
you assume a customer is yours forever, you are 
very, very wrong." . 

He said hoteliers, and travel agencies, "have 
to keep talking to our customers, and listening to 
them." 

Tisch said upgrading service is Loews' top pri
ority, because travelers base their stay on 
whether they obtain perceived value for their 
money. 

"OVER THE LAST decade, explosive growth 
and rampant overbuilding have heated up the 
competitive nature of the hotel industry. No 
matter how many VCRs or fax machines we 
might install in our suites in poming years, genu
ine hospitality will remain the key to customer 
satisfaction," he said. 

Tisch said Loews will be continue a policy of 
conservative expansion, buying or developing 
hotels that are viewed as good opportunities. 

In recent years, he said, "Our competition was 
expanding rapidly. We thought that they were 
expanding too rapidly. Unfortunately for them 
and, hopefully, fortunately for us, that tale has 
come to be true. 
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Village fishermen unload their catch of the day on the beach of Puerto Escondido. 

A MEXICAN PARADISE 
By 8ue Marx and Hank Marx 
staff writers 

We had a few simple requirements for our 
recent vacation; two weeks in the sun. with 
weather we could count on, where no one would 
know us; where we wouldn't have to dress for 
dinner, and most of all, it had to be affordable. 

We found just what we were looking for in the 
little Mexican coastal town of Puerto Escondido, 
population 25,000. Puerto Escondido is located on 
the coast of the Pacific Ocean about 500 miles 
from Mexico City, a 50 minute flight. 

Our major decisions each day consisted of how 
many miles of gorgeous beach to walk and what 
to order for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. 

We knew the dollar would buy more in Mexico 
but we couldn't believe the value we got at the 
Sante Fe Hotel, a charming little place on the 
beach. Fielding's 1990 Guide To Mexico lists the 
30 unit Sante Fe Hotel, as a moderate priced, 2-
star hotel "designed like a set for Romeo and 
Juliet complete with balconies and an occasional 
turret." 

WELL, HERE'S A Sante Fe update. On Dec. 10, 
Sante Fe became a 4-star hotel and the price of a 
double room went from $32 to 146. The hotel was 
designed by San Francisco artist Rich Elmore and 
was built in 1982. A free-standing addition should 
be complete soon and will add eight room3 and 
seven suites. Most rooms overlook the pool and 
gardens. Our balconied room, however, had a bay 
window with an ocean view. The enchanting 
rooms have high ceilings with Mexican tile floor. 
There's a phone in each room but you might think 

twice before calling home. Phone charges from 
Mexico to the states are very costly and 
frustrating. 

A hearty breakfast, lunch and dinner costs 
approximately $25 each per day. It's vegetarian, 
but the fresh seafood and fish are truly 
outstanding. Our favorites were quesadlllas, 
baked cheese-filled flour tortillas; chiles rellanos, 
meatless stuffed chile peppers; pulpo, sauteed 
octopus; and huachinango, grilled red snapper. 
Don't worry about eating raw vegetables in Sante 
Fe, fresh fruits and vegetables are carefully 
sanitized. 

Someone is always eating in the hotel 
restaurant which is open all day. And there is no 
dress code for dinner. Bathing suits and T-shirts? 
No problem. Barefeet? Fine. Come as you are. 

A FEW COLORFUL tiled stairs lead up to the 
bar and the restaurant which is a large open room 
with a thatched roof and 20 round tables with 
comfortable leather barrel chairs. There is a 
continuous breeze and a view of the ever changing 
surf that comes from the beach. 

The hotel guests were an eclectic mix of 
Americans, Canadians, Germans, French and 
Mexicans. Among those we met were a writer, a 
sculptor, an import-export dealer, a major record 
producer-talent manager from the states, 
honeymooners and just plain surfers. 

The Sante Fe staff is comprised of the sweetest, 
most helpful people to be found anywhere. The 
hotel is owned by the Cleavers, an American 
family from Sante Fe, N.M., and is run by Paul 
Cleaver who sees to it that everything runs 
smoothly which, in this remote spot, is no easy 
task. A graduate of Cornell and former 

headmaster of a school in the states, Paul is a 
multi-lingual artist and writer. He takes time to 
get to know each and every visitor, perhaps 
loaning you a book that a previous guest left 
behind, or talking about Mexican artifacts or 
American politics. After living in Puerto 
Escondido for seven years and Guadalajara prior 
to that, Paul knows Mexico. 

BACK ON THE BEACH, the weather was 
perfect with high 80s, sunny and breezy every 
day. At sunrise you wake with a steady off shore 
breeze and if you walk a third of a mile down, you 
will spot a group of surfers, riding out the best of 
the big waves. Puerto Escondido is considered 
second to Hawaii for surfing. Wjth such a strong 
undertow, thebeach is considered dangerous for 
swimming, but perfect for walking, wading and 
watching. 

Directly in front of the hotel are several tall 
. rock formations emerging from the shore. It's a 
favorite for photographers and pelicans. Mexican 
families and tourists alike are often seen climbing 
these rocks, but they are most popular at the end 
of the day when many couples seek out romantic 
peaks and crevices to watch the magnificant 
setting sun. To the right of these rocks begins one 
mile of beach that leads into town. 

While strolling down the beach in late morning, 
fishing boats unload their catch and women 
haggle over the fish they are buying. Separating 
the beach from the main street in town are a 
number of hotels, restaurants and bars. Some 
hotels such as the Paclfla and Las Palmas rent 
rooms for as little as $15. On the other side of 
• ^ • n • • m • » • • • ! • • • • • - • • » — • i • • • • • — • i • • • « 
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Candle factory is only a drive away 
By Gerry Forater 
special writer 

To ease the pangs of spring fever, take a Sunday after-
noon drive to the Davisburg Candle Factory in Davisburg, 
Mich. The town is located between Holly and Clarkston 
about a half hour's drive north of Detroit of f 1-75. 

Davisburg Is so small it looks more like a Hollywood 
movie set with a business section barely stretching one 
block. Chances are Davisburg will never grow any larger 
because the ground it sits on doesn't "perk," which means 
indoor toilets can't be flushed more than three times In a 
row. Of course, 125 years ago when the town was first 
settled, indoor plumbing wasn't a problem. 

Today, the sire of the town has maintained its charm 
with every building looking like a museum. Most of them 
aro still being used except for a few vacant spots on the 
block waiting for the right person to come along and re
novate. Perhaps the right person would set up an artist's 
studio, craft shop or Jewelry business. 

IN THE CENTER of town Is a 120-year-old, two-story 
brick building with dark aqua gingerbread trim. The two 
glass display windows on either side of the door announce 
that It was originally the town's general storo. The heavy 

old weather-beaten, wood screen door squeaks and slams 
at the entrance. This is the Davisburg Candle Factory, the 
town's claim to fame. 

Mary Tebo, owner of the candle factory, is responsible 
for many of the candles that burn in town at night. After 
teaching school in diverse communities In England, Ger
many, Japan and Seattle, Tebo wanted to try something 
new. 

Four years ago, her brother discovered the little facto
ry for sale which spurred her Interest in the place. With
out knowing anything about candle making, Tebo flew 
home on a Friday, fell in love with the place and bought 
the factory that same weekend. 

Today, business is booming. She employs four people to 
help run the factory while she spends most of her time 
finding new markets and selling product throughout 
Michigan. 

TEBO WELCOMES visitors as long as arrangements 
are made In advance. I was enveloped in tho heady aroma 
of tho various perfumes used In the scented candles when 
I entered the factory. Tho entire celling was covered like 
a maze, with a Rube Goldberg contraption which is better 
known as tho assembly line. 
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Flights on time 
(AP) - Major airlines im

proved in the number of on-
time flights and received few
er baggage handling com
plaints in January, tho 
government says. 

Tho Transportation Depart
ment, In lis monthly-Air Trav
el Consumer Report, said the 
largest domestic carriers re
ported that 77.6 percent of 
their flights were on time In 
January, compared with 70.2 
percent in December. 

The January performance 
was also a slight improvement 
over a year ago, when the on* 
time rate was 76.7 percent. 
Delays caused by mechanical 
failures are not counted. 

Southwest Airlines had the 
best record for the month, 
with 82.5 percent on-time per
formance, and Eastern had the 
worst, with 70.7 percent. 

Reports of mishandled bag
gage averaged 8.7 per 1,000 
passengers, . 

>, 
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trust use 
in estate 

By Dan Boyce 
and Alan Ferrera 
staff writers 

Local financial planning experts re
viewed the data of the family profiled here 
and made general recommendations based 
on the participants' resources and goals. 
The information is for educational purposes 
only; references are not intended as dis
crimination or endorsements by Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers or the adxnsers. 

'• To receive a free financial planning bro
chure and/or to obtain a questionnaire to 
have your finances reviewed in this column, 
contact the Center for Financial Planning, 
Dept. 100, 26211 Central Park Blvd., Suite 

•_ 604, Southfield MI 48076, or call 948-7900. 

As part of our monthly family studies, we of
ten discuss the estate planning needs.. We 
thought it would be a good idea tp broaden the 
scope of discussion of estate planning this month 
in hopes of providing a better understanding of 
the process. ' 

In general, the estate planning process focuses 
on the consideration of lifetime security for a 
person and security for the family after his or 
her death. -

The planning also takes into consideration 
various taxes incurred on disposition of proper
ty. Some of the objectives of estate planning are: 

• Reducing federal estate and gift taxes and 
state inheritance taxes; 

• Providing sufficient liquidity for the fami
l y ; 

• Minimization of the probate process; 
' • Overriding intestacy laws; 

• Providing for the needs of the family, i.e., 
, support, guardianships, professional asset man-
f agement and special bequests; 
'> • Providing for lifetime flexbility and con

trol; and 
• Providing for a possible continuation of 

business. 
'. Let's discuss the pros and cons of various es

tate planning strategies. 
First of all, if no estate planning is done, there 

are no positives, and a long list of negatives, 
including the possibility of higher taxes, proper-

• ty subject to the probate process, additional ad
ministration costs and use of state laws to deter
mine the heirs. 

WITHOUT A will, the Michigan Intestacy 
Statute will determine to whom assets of the 

; dead person will be distributed. In the event he 
Is survived by a spouse but no child or parent, 

: the spouse is entitled to the entire estate. 
In the event the dead person is survived by a 

spouse and parents, the spouse is entitled to the 
first 160,000 plus one-half of the remainder of 
the estate. 

In the event he is survived by a spouse and 
•children, the spouse again will get the first 

$60,000 and only one-half of the remaining es-
• tate, with the children receiving the remainder 
* of the estate. 

The statute goes on to define a dead person's 
heirs In differing family circumstances, but 
eventually the property will go to the state of 
Michigan if there are not legal heirs. 

IF A valid will is prepared, the will overrides 
' the Michigan intestacy statutes.-allowing you to 

name heirs. 
You will bo allowed to name the person re-

* sponsible for the handling of probate (formerly 
known as the executor), and you will be allowed 
to designate the guardian for your children. 

There are still many negatives to the use of a 
valid will, .including possible Increased taxes, 

; property being subject to probate, property not 
being private;' due to probate, costs of admlnls-

- tratlon and minors receiving full inheritance 
upon reaching the age of majority (18 In Michi
gan). ( 

- Some people argue that keeping property 
.jointly held Is'an estate planning tactic. 

' THIS TACTIC Is familiar, easy to use and-
. does avoid probate In Michigan, but only on the 
first death. There still is a need to plan ahead for 
both deaths. 

•* There are a number of negatives, Including 
: the possibility of additional, unnecessary federal 
estate taxes being incurred, property being sub-
ject to probate and restrictions on tho sale or 
transfer of that property during lifetime except 
on signature of both owners. 
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Food chains think recycling 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer' 

. t 

Riding the environmental wave of concern that 
has become increasingly popular in Michigan,, 
grocery chains are taking the reins from ecology 
groups and running with them, . * - . • ' . 

Recycling, re-use, and reduction — the three 
"R" of environment awareness — have become 
an integral part of doing business'for A&P, 
Farmer Jack, Kroger and Meijer Thrifty Acres. 

Great Scott, the most recent to make a foray 
into that emerging market, launched a new line 
of products Monday intended for the environ
mentally conscious consumers. 

Sold under the "Presidents Choice" label,. 
Great Scott's brand name that was launched late 
last year, the new products will be both compar
ably priced and either environmentally or body 
friendly. 

Advertising general manager Paul Coleman 
said a total of 37 products have been tagged for 
the "President's Choice Green Line," which went 
on sale March 12. 

"We hope to have at least 50 items in the next 
couple of months," Coleman said. "We're all at 
the Wright Brothers stage when itcomes to envi
ronmental protection. The Green Line is only a 
start." r" 

In the future, all Great Scott circulars will be 
made from recycled paper and vegetable-based 
inks. People who bring in Great Scott grocery 
bags and reuse them will receive credit — two 
cents for plastic and three cents for paper — on 
their grocery bill. 

Great Scott will also begin selling reusable cot
ton fabric bags for $4 a piece. 

"ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE" products 
have been sold for years, but Great Scott's tactic 
is to launch its own line of environmentally and 
body conscious products, Coleman said. 

The "Green Line" is an educational and mar
keting concept as much as it is a product line, he 
said. 

Loblaw Cos. Ltd. of Toronto developed the 
product line for Great Scott, according to Loblaw 
vice president for environmental affairs Pat Car
son. 

"Business can no longer divorce its balance 
sheet from the environmental bottom line," he 
said. 

Green Line products include biodegradable/ 
photo degradable plastic bags, aerosol sprays 
without chlorofluorcarbons and products made 
from recycled oil and paper.. 

\J 
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Great Scolt supermarket? unveiled »9 new environment- friendly and body friendly 
products that are being sold under the store's President's Choice Green Line. 

"This is a small step, but an important one," 
Carson said. "People might say we're being op
portunistic — trying to cash in on the environ
mental concerns — but we are being proactive." 

Gilbert. Borman, director of public relations 
for Farmer Jack/A&P said environmentally safe 
products and practices are not new to the gro-. 
eery industry. 

"Supermarkets are probably doing a greater 
percentage of recycling than people are aware . 
of," Borman said.' 

In addition to the numerous recycling that oc
curs in stores and at headquarters, the onus for 

handling Michigan's bottle and can deposits has 
fallen to the retailers. 

"We're handling all of Michigan's bottles and 
cans," he said, adding collection, handling and 
returning costs are considerable. 

The sale of recycled and recyclable products is 
also nothing new. 

"We have a number of biodegradable products 
for sale — but biodegradable Isn't the issue, re-
cyclability is important," Borman said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

to retail to 
Uncle Sam 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

Janitorial and maintenance service providers, 
sellers of office supplies and even travel agents from 
Rochester to Canton might be overlooking a good 
source of business. 

And Uncle Sam wants to correct that oversight. 
The U.S. General Services Administration — the 

agency which last year purchased nearly |9 billion in 
goods and services for the federal government — will 
host a procurement conference for small businesses 
next month in Detroit. 

The two-day conference, April 2-3 at the Westin Ho
tel Renaissance Center, is designed to sliow suppliers, 
subcontractors and entrepreneurs how to do business 
with the government. 

"Federal law requires us to buy a certain amount 
from small business and we want to make sure quali
fied businesses know how to get a piece of the govern
ment's procurement pie," said Donald L. Zito, regional 
GSA manager. 

THE GSA reported purchasing more than $2 billion 
In goods and services last year from small businesses. 
A business, very broadly, is classified as "small" if it 
has fewer than 500 employees or less than |3 million 
in annual sales, said James Cyzsz, a regional GSA di
rector. 

—^he conference will explain irrdetatl the" agency's 
purchasing process, what products and services GSA 
buys and opportunities available to prospective ven
dors. 

"The GSA buys almost anything that can be used In 
the day-today operations of other agencies — paper 
clips, paper supplies, furniture, hand tools, computer 
supplies," C2ysz said. 

"In the service end, It's mainly In reference to main
taining office buildings — cleaning, security, repair, 
landscaping. Anything a landlord would use," Czysz 
added. 

GSA contracts generally arc awarded through a 
competitive bidding procedure, even those on which 
only small businesses bid. 

' . . . we want to make 
sure qualified businesses 
know how to get a piece 
of the government's 
procurement pie/ 

— Donald L Zito 
regional GSA manager 

HONDA SALE!! 

V2 
ALL DEALER INSTALLED ACCESSORIES 

SAVE 1000'S ON 
AIR CONDITIONING 
STEREO SYSTEMS 
PROTECTION PACKAGES 
ALLOY WHEELS 
CARPET MATS 
NOSE MASKS 

EQUALIZERS 
FOG LIGHTS 
SPOILERS 
SKI RACKS, LUGGAGE RACKS 
SECURITY SYSTEMS 
C/D PLAYERS 

HURRY!! SALE ENDS 3/31!! 
sunsHiriE H O T I D A 

The Happyface Place® 
We're in business to make you smile 

Open Saturday 10-31! 

Fl205 Ann Arbor Rd. - 453-3600¾ 
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Continued from Page 1 

BIODEGRADABLE PRODUCTS, 
-quite simply, don't. Once waste Is 
put in a landfill, the two prime re
quirements necessary for breaking 
them down — sunlight and oxygen 
V no longer affect the product, he 
said.-

Boruian said Farmer Jack's has 
been actively involved in recycling 
cardboard from packaging for more 
than,15.years. Other waste products 
associated with a major-grocery re
tail operation — used oil for refined 
oil and animal bones for SQap — also 
are routinely recycled. 

Meijer thrifty Acres spokeswom
an Jennifer White said Meijer. 
launched its "We Care About the 
Earth We Share" program last Octo
ber -. . ' •,'•'••• - ; N 
' ; MeijcVs environmental awareness 
program involves source reduction 
and recycling of papet, batteries and 
cardboard within the store, aware
ness and education of the public as 
well as selling environmentally 

sound products. 
In 1990, Meijer collected 317,000 

gallons of used oil, 39,000 tons of 
cardboard and paper, an untold 
amount of grease and lard, and 875 
pounds of silver from its photo pro
cessing department. 

Videos produced by Meijer can be 
borrowed free of charge and are also 
made available to local libraries and 
schools, White said. The chain also 
offers information on the environ
ment 'through pamphlets distributed 
at the store and by messages printed 
on grocery bags. "•• ,. • 

•"We also have special promotions 
on kids days'and we have something 
coming up for earth day," White . 

- s a i d . ' • • . - . ' • ' ••' • . • ' • ' • ' • ' • • ' . 

Meijer will distribute 2,000 whlleV 
pine'seedlings per store and is minO 
ing.a' special coin with proceeds 
going to statewide" recycling pro- • 
grams. 

MEIJER FLAGS Items with spe-
.cial environmental interest with pro

motional signs so they are easily lo
cated. Products must either make 
environmental claims or offer envi
ronmental information. 

When the program was launched 
In October, almost 200 items were 
flagged with the "We care" signs, 
she said. 

"A lot of these things were talking 
about we've had for years," White 
said. 'It Is only recently that this is 
coming to people attention." 
. Meijer also gives awards to sup-, 
pliers, has changed packaging on 
store brands and encourages its sup
pliers to come up with new products, 
White said. ' ' -" ; • 

, Larry Newman, who sits on the 
Kroger sojid waste" task'force, said 
his chain is concentrating oireducat* 
irig its people about the importance 
of environmental practices such as" 
recycling, reuse and reduction. 

"Those front line people will be 
the ones who have to deal with this 
directly so • it's important they 
know," he said. Employee education 
takes place through newsletters, 

seminars and educational classes. 
Newman said that 1̂  second im

portant part of Kroger's plans Is to 
make suppliers aware that it Is in
terested In environmentally safe 
products. When advertising, Kroger 
has tagged items as "earth friendly," 
he said. •,':•'-'• 

"We haven't developed a product 
line or anything like that, but we do 
sell products that are safe for the en
vironment," Newman said. ' 

KROGER IS still very early In the 
planning process of what Kroger 
hopes to accomplish from an envi
ronmental standpoint, he continued. 

Consumers are more a,ware and 
demand more from retailers, but 
corporations are/ demanding rnore.of 
themselves, Newman said. 
' "But it's difficult to tell what to do 
today," he continued. '̂Companies 
are quick to put recycling labels on 
their products." 

"It's going to be a slow process," 
Newman said. •: 

Trusts can be useful in estate planning 
Continued from Page 1 

Some people set up a testamenta
ry trust within their will. This trust 
takes effect at death. 

. While this may reduce estate tax
es and can provide for properly 
management for the surviving 
spouse and other beneficiaries, this 
method does not avoid probate, 
which is a key negative. 

A TESTAMENTARY trust is not 
private during probate because a 
trust becomes a part of the probate 
process. The testamentary trust does 
not provide for asset management 
upon the disability of the person set
ting up tjie trust. 

Andther alternative is the execu
tion of a revocable or living trust 
(sometimes called a "loving trust"). 

There are a number of benefits to . 
this method including: 

• It may reduce federal estate 
taxes that joint properly or bequests 
by will do not. 

• It is private and is not subject 
to the probate process. 

• It reduces administration costs. 
• The creator names the heirs. 
• The creator retains total con

trol and right to change the disposi
tion of property during his or her 
lifetime. 

• It provides properly manage
ment, without probate, in the case of 

disability or death. 
Some negatives of a living trust 

are that it is more expensive to set 
up than a will or joint property and 
you actually, must put money or 
property into the trust In order for it 
to be most beneficial. 

IN ADDITION to concerns about 
probate in Michigan, a major con
cern of estate planning is the avoi
dance of federal estate taxes at 
death. 

Everyone has a "unified credit" 
against either gift taxes during life
time or estate taxes at death, which 
protects $600,000 of property. To the 
extent an individual has less than 
1600,000 of property at his death, 
there should be no federal estate tax-, 

. e s . . •• • ; 

Any property left to a surviving 
spouse additionally.is exempt from 
federal estate taxes on the death of 
the first spouse. That property will 
be subject to tax in the estate of the 
surviving spouse, and it may create 
additional, unnecessary taxes if all. 
of the property is left to a surviving 
spouse. 

A BETTER alternative Is to set up 
a living trust, which provides that 
part of the property goes into a resi
duary trust on the death of the first 
spouse. No more than $600,000 

worth of property would ever be in 
the residuary trust! because that is 
how much can be protected by the 
individual's unified credit. 

All of the income earned on the as
sets in this residuary trust can be 
given to the spouse automatically. 
The principal can be given to the' 
spouse as needed for health, educa
tion and maintenance consistent 
with the spouse's accustomed stan
dard of living. 

Because this standard Is placed on 
. these assets, the assets in this residu
ary trust can avoid tax on the second 
death, thus avoiding tax on both 
deaths. • -• 

The remainder of the estate can 
be placed in a marital trust, where 
the spouse can have rights to all in
come and all principal. 

THERE IS no tax on'the first 
death because the property Is going 
to a surviving spouse, and this prop
erty will be subject to tax on the sec
ond death to the extent it remains in 
the surviving spouse's estate. 

By the use of the marital and resi
duary trusts, a married couple can 
minimize estate taxes. With a prop
erly planned estate, a married cou
ple can avoid tax on $1,2 million. 

After the death of the husband and 
wife, the trust also can act as a care
taker for assets for the benefit of 

children. Under a will or intestacy, a 
child is entitled to his or her full 
share upon reaching the age of 18. 

A TRUST can provide for an or
derly distribution of assets to surviv
ing children, placing restrictions on 
the giving of money under specific 
ages set by the parents. 

The trust also can vprovlde for 
other family or charitable bequests. 

Finally, the person setting up the 
trust can determine whp the succes
sor trustees will be at his or her 
death, thus ensuring proper manage
ment of the assets. 

The failure to properly plan one's 
estate can be very costly. It can be 
well worth the cost, in terms of taxes 
and time saved, to see a professional 
regarding estate planning. 

Dan Boyce, a certified finan
cial planner at the Center for Ft-
nancial Planning in Southfield, 
has been recognized by Money 
magazine as one of the top finan
cial planners in the nation. Alan 
Ferrara is a partner in the 
Farmington Hills (aw firm oj 
Couzens, Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, 
Roeder & Lazar. Both serve on 
the board of directots for the 
Southeast Michigan Chapter o) 
the International Association for 
Financial Planninp. 

Thinking about one for home or office ? .,-
Level IV has Michigan's Largest selection and 

our Printer and Accessory prices can't be beat I 

RMERICRN8D3B6 
• INTEL 80386 PROCESSOR .'•' 
• HI-DENSITY DISK DRIVE 
• ENHANCED KEYBOARD 
M MEGABYTE MEMORY • 
• FULLY EXPANDABLE . 
• IBM COMPATIBLE . 
• ALPHAWORKS INTEGRATED 

SOFTWARE PACKAGE ONLY $ 1 1 3 9 AFTE.H HtBATE. 

COMPUTE ON THE MOVE THIS SUMMER 
WITH A HIGH PERFORMANCE 

PORTABLE LAPTOP COMPUTERU 

• BATTERY OPERATED 
• IBM COMPATIBLE 
• LIGHTWEIGHT 
• ENHANCED KEYBOARD 
• 20 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE 
• HIGH RESOLUTION DISPLAY 
• FACTORY REBUILT 

compare at $1995...now only $995 

P a n a s o n i c PRINTERS, GREAT PRICE, GREAT PERFORMANCE, 
GREAT FEATURES. PtCK FROM ONE OF THESE GREAT MODELS: 
• KXP1WO-9 PW GRAPHICS, ADVANCEO PAPER HANDLING-. — $JS9.00 
• KXPn24_24 PW LETTER QUALITY, MOVE UP TODAY-™;—$289.00 
• KXP4«50_II PAGE PER MINUTE LASER, LEVEL K PRICE.— $U49.00 

I I D 6 WOUSTRIAL GRADE PRINTERS, THESE FEATURE PACKED 
( l U r d MACHINES WILL AMAZE YOU WITH THEIR VERSATILITY: 
•ALLEGRO 34_STRAIGHT PAPER PATH AND FAST 24 PIN PRINTING, 

MAKE THIS MACHINE A L U V B L LV BEST BUY $329.00 
•ALQ224E-MUITIPLE FONTS, 240 CPS PRINTING, 9, 13, AND 24 PIN 

OPERATION, AND 7 COLOR GRAPHICS TOO*., ^___._ -$649.00 

KmtllflT F 0 R T H e SOPHISTICATED USER, WHO NEEOS MORE THAN 
U l U U l C i ORDINARY SPEEO, PAPER HANDLING AND FEATURES 
• MW09LOVER 300 CPS PRINTING, GREAT GRAPHICS * $429J» 
• HL8«_ENHANCED PAGE PRINTER, 300 dpi GRAPHICS.--.—— $1999.00 

EPSON THE NATipN'S BEST SELLING PRINTERS, AT OUR 
EVERYDAY LOW L E V E L IV PRICES_CALL US! 

#• 
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FINRNCING & LEHSING 

LEVEL IV_ COMPUTERS 
*?vi 'ttyottte. Su4ute<i.<i. & %du4tntf Sutte, 1977 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON HILLS 
| 340% PlymoufS 3»07 Ho.lKw.Htm 

5 » - 5 » 0 85J-3450 

BUSINESS PRODUCTS DIVISION 
IBOOB.Idtn Cou.l 4H-SBO 

MT CLEMENS 
3709S S. Guliol 

469-3400 

SOUTHGATE 
16070 Eur<k» 784-9: 

. TROY 
3S}9R«ch»tt«« R<t 

6S9-M90 
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COMPUTER SUPER STORES 

» O&E Sports—more than just the scores 

We believe that nothing moves real 
estate faster than sales and marketing 
sophistication. That is our strength. 
• Advanced market analysis 
• Mortgage counseling 
• A massive 3,000 office relocation network 
• And much more than you ever dreamed 

you could expect or demand from any 
company or any agent!! 

As a Red Carpet® sales associate, 
you'll have the power to succeed; 
backed by the force of a first-rate 
marketing organization. 
As a Red Carpet manager, you'll 
receive the professional systems and 
methods you'll need to maximize your 
management potential. 

FOR CAREER COUNSELING CALL 1-800-992-9119 FOR FURTHER INTORMATDN 

REDCARPET 
KE1M 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^mmmm 

REAL ESTATE 

Every advantage in the market.© 
EACH RED CARPET OFFICE ^.INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ANO OPERATED. 
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It takes a real cop to handle a real cop car 
. j The struggle w\\h urban crime 
Seems to have a wearing effect that 
Results In a lot of strange scape
goats, almost as if It's too difficult to 
Believe that a certain percentage of 
Jour fellow man ts'slmply out to get 
Jou. . 
* So we have had campaigns against 
Caeant hoyses as if they were step
ping out and molesting young girls; a 
rtiania with street lights, as if a cou
ple of light bulbs, act like garlic 
Ogainst. vampires. And now comes 
Stanley Brock arid Charlotte St. Au-
J»ln, who think the real problem is a . 
feck of operating squad cars in De 

, £ o i t . "••"•••; ; . . ' . • . 
^ Then again, Brock' and St. Aubin 
$iay be on to something. 
> IT TURNS out thit about 10 per
cent of the cJtyVsquad cars are ' 
•flown for repairs'at'any given time. 
I'd guess that's about average. . 
> According to department reports, 
' « • " " • • • " . " • • 

'I • 

\ • ' • • • " • • • . - . ' " ' • 

^ date book: 
i : : — ~ 
'•* 

'p Tax help 
'• Thursday, March 15 - Free IRS 
;tax-help session 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
ilivonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
'Jive Mile, Livonia. Information: Lin-
•da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 618. Spon
sor: Livonia Public Library. 

-'• 
^ Business womeip — '-
•f Thursday, March 15 — Ray of 
JJght Chapter of the American Busi
ness Women's Association meets at 
3:15 p.m. at the Family Buggy Res-
feurant, 11500 Middlebelt, Livonia. 
;joplc: financial planning. Informa
tion: Karen Gladney, 476-9050. 
fr Export workshop 
* Thursday, March 15 — Free work
shop, "Improving Business Through 
^Exporting," 7-9 p.m at Kresge Hall 
$f Madonna College, 36600 School
craft, Livonia. Information: 591-
$117. Sponsor: Division of business 
ind computer systems of Madonna 
College^ , 

^Retirement planning 
'* Thursdays, March 15 through May 
& — Retirement planning workshop 
$-10 p.m. at Schoolcraft College, 
£lvonla. Information: 459-2402. 
Sponsor: Wordhouse and Associates 
Inc. 
* 

• Tax help 
Thursday, March 22 - Free IRS 

tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. In
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
£xt. 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Li
brary. 

r 

#> Fairlane u p d a t e 
: Tuesday, March 27 - Detroit 

chapter of NACORE will hear an up
date on the Fairlane Development 
by Wayne S. Doran, chairman of the 
?ord Motor Land Development 
Corp. at the Dearborn Inn, Dearborn. 
Cash bar at 11:30 a.m, lunch at 12:15 
p\m. Price: members $20, non-mem
bers $25. Reservations, 626-8100. 

4 Tax help 
: Thursday, March 29 - Free IRS 

tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. In
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
Ext! 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Li
brary. 

# Export workshop 
; Thursday, March 29 - Free work

shop, ''Structuring International 
Transactions," 7-9 p.m at Kresge 
Hall of Madonna College, 36600 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Information: 
591-5117. Sponsor: Division of busi
ness and computer systems of Ma
donna College. 

• Paying for college 
. Taesday, April 3 - "Dollars for 

Future Scholars" offered 7-9:30 p.m. 
at Stevenson High School, Livonia. 
Information: 459-2402. Sponsor: 
Wordhouse & Associates Inc. 

• Tax help 
Thursday, April 5 - Free IRS tax-

help session offered 6:30-8:30 p.m. at 
the Livonia Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Informa
tion: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 
618, Sponsor. Livonia Public Li
brary. 

Located acyacen* to netuntfy 
{wooded I Mora Part, cconomkal, l 
jand 2 Ixdfoom tHWWmw*9 aod 
'fownhousea. ConrrfottaWc Uving 
{with 9k coTKUrtonlng. private 
talconk*. huge rioftcts, heat 
*K*xloc». Afcw CaWe TV, 2 
Uwtarwnlng poote and aeroWca 
•rtmcas center. SMART Mop « t h e 
jftoot cntiBoce. 

pOGOO Yftm warren 
between MkMkfccrt and 
JMcrrimen Roads 

p\LL TOOAY 

1*21-4977 Avtm 
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the average squad car sees about 75 
miles a day in action — strangely 
enough, not much more than a com
mute from a fringe suburb to down
town, arid considerably less than my 
wife puts on delivering flowers from 
her shop. 

"They spend a lot of time idling," 
said Executive Deputy Chief James 
Bannon. Not to mention substantial 
lime parked in local restaurant 
parking lots:" ••' ' ;.< 

A cop car Is the most visible sym
bol of police protection we have to
day, a kind of surrogate badge and 
horse for'the town marshal. It's not 
so surprising that a few departments 
have tried parking empty squad cars 
alongside busy highways and discov
ered they are about as effective 
deterrlng-speeders as when they are 
f u l l . - * '-

EVEN A used cop car has a kind 
of charisma akin to collecting WWII 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

machine guns. A plain white Plym
outh, black wall tires, parked in 
front of the drug enforcement office, 
with a "For Sale, $1,300" sign in the 
window makes you feel like you just, 
finished reading something by Ray
mond Chandler. , ' •. 

A cop car is a full-size American 
sedan, with black wall tires and a V-
8 engine. Period. 

Some effete towns In Massachu
setts tried buying Saabs or some
thing once, which were taken as seri
ously as if those towns were using 
Volkswagens with Kiwanls gum ma

chines on top. 
I REMEMBER sitting through a 

couple of council sessions in Farm-
ington where an effort to improve 

. fuel efficiency was deterred by 
arms-folded cops insisting their 
plywood first-aid kits wouldn't fit in 
a small car, apparently hoping the 

^council would thinkjhey bad]ost the 
nails ajidsaw they used-to built them 
the first time. 

This sounded better in* front of a 
budget committee • than the real 
problem, the fact that a minircar 
just Isn't intimidating enough. T fig

ure cops take new cars out back and 
start kicking the doors a little aftd 
use a brick on the wire mesh screen 
between the seats, just so they won't 
look like a kid in school with a new 
pair of jeans. 

AS FAR as I'm concerned, a real 
cop car is still a Plymouth, like the 
one driven by Jake and Ellwood in 
"The Blues Brothers," with a cop en
gine, cop suspension and cop shock 
.absorbers. • . 

Unfortunately, Chrysler aban
doned the chassis, and later torched 
a short-lived effort to seilwimpy K-

-car-based"squad cars'. Now Ford is 
showing a new Taurus police pack
age, as if anybody is going to jump 
out the • back window of a drack 
house when a car looking like an 
overstuffed jelly bean pulls up in 

-front. '• \ ' •. ' ; ' .• , 
^Recently, I attended a demonstra

tion of the new Caprice squad car 

special, which at least has the basics 
— four doors, a chrome grille and a' 
big V-8. It was being certified by the 
testing specialists at the Michigan 
State Police, which, it turns out, pro1 

duce such a thorough report that 
nearly every police department in 

< the country reads it before buying 
new cars. 

IN ANY case, a handful of other
wise nondescript automotive jour
nalists poked around aibjt, and when 
nobody was looking, took off around/ 
.the,track. Halfway down the,bac,k 

^straight, oi»came the.blue lights, and' 
by the end of the loop, most got the 

* hangof parking crooked agafrjst the 
curb in a (tno standing""zone, • 

Getting outfit was tough to fight; 
the urge to push back the sun glasses' 
with an index finger and say "You in' 
% heap of trouble, boy," but a few 
managed. ' ' , ' • • . ' 

Michigan National's Lifetime Services. 
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package available 

No other bank in Michigan offers a 
unique banking package like Michigan National's 

Lifetime Services .™You get: 
* • . . . . * . . - * 

• HIGHER VALUE. A new way to maximize interest and 
eliminate Service charges. 

•MORE FLEXIBILITY. Combine money in one or more 
high-interest accounts, including money market savings/ 
CDs, or even IRAfs, to reach one minimum balance. 

• COMPLETE SERVICE. 24-hour customer assistance — 
including transfer of funds— just by phoning 
1-800-CALUMNB. 

• GREATER CONVENIENCE. Keep track of your accounts 
with one simple combined statement. 

Come see us at any of our 200 branches or phone 
1-800-CALL7MNB. Well show you how Michigan National's 
Lifetime Services can help you manage your money and 
why it's the best banking package available. 
Only at Michigan National Bank; 

* . • • • 

Michigan 
National 
Bank 
We're doing what it takes'." 
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earnto earnings 
Snot 4ty*j$ easy to'find put 
fch yotfire really earning on 

your ttiitvaJ fund investment, espe
cially* if you reinvest your gains and 
liquidate partial shares during the 
year. Here is a quick lesson on how. 
you can calculate this return. 

Compound annual return: simple il
lustration 

Assume you 'had'.ah.'investment 
worth $10,000 at the beginning of the 
quarter arid added a net $1,500 dur
ing the quarter. At the end of the 
quarter the value of your investment 
was $12,000..Capital gains and divi
dends yiejce reinvested. How mych 
did yoif really earn? ' 

finances and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

Step 1. Rate of return during the 
• .'quarter . .- ». 

1. Value of investment at $10,000 
• the beginning of quar- • 
. , ' t e r ' , ^ • . '>'..' •;• v :-

-2. Value of investment at $12,0.00 
the end of quarter , . »' >..-.'• 

1 Net additiorj or with-- $1,500 
cfrawal during the 

. quarter (Note, that \ •, ','-.. 

withdrawal will be a 
^ negative number) 

4. Multiply Line 3 by 0̂ 5 . $750 
5. Subtract Line 4 from $11,250 
• \Ufle2 . :-.':. : • 
6. Add Line 4 to Line! ' ; $10,750 
7. Divide Line 5 by Line 6 1.046 
8. Subtract 1 from Line 7> • - .046 
p. Multiply Line 8 by 100 v ' • 4.6% 

Step 2. Annualized quarterlyretjjrb 

10. Multiply Line 7 by it- . 1.197 
self three times (eg. in 
sample case, it is 1046 
x 1.046 x 1.046x1.046) 

11. Subtract 1 from Line .197 
10 

12. Multiply Line 11 by 19.7 
100 

Step 3; Compounded annual rate of 
return 

Assume your four quarterly re
turns during'the year were as speci
fied on Lines 13 through 16:. ;• 

13. Return during first'. 4 6% 
quarter. 

14. Return during, second -2.5% 
; quarter . . * / ' 

15. , Return during- the 3:5% 
third quarter -, ;>. • 

16. Return during the 4.07* 
fourth quarter 

17. Divide Line. 13 by 100 1.046 
' Add 1 to the amount 
18. Divide Line 14 by 100 .975 

Add 1 to the amount 
19. Divide Line 15 by 100 1.035 

Add 1 to the amount 
20. Divide Line 16 by 100 1.040. 

Add 1 to the amount. 
21. Multiply Line 17 by ' 1.097 . 
''•'. Lines 18,19, and 20 
22. Subtract 1 from Line . .097 

• 21 . '•'.'• 

23. Multiply Line 22 by. 9.7% 

^ Sid Mittra is-a professor of 
" finance, school of business at 

Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning; 

A changing Europe offers invests 
Q. I keep bearing about the large 

changes in Europe with the Europe
an Economic Community, and, of 
course, the opening of the Eastern 
Bloc of nations. Is now a good time 
to by buying foreign stocks? 

A. There is no question that the 
world is getting closer. Opportuni
ties for investing seem to have no 
boundaries, That doesn't mean an 
investor can blindly buy sotcks just 
because they happen to be based in 
Europe or the Pacific Basin. 

When you invest in foreign securi
ties directly, there to always the add
ed consdieration of currency Auc
tion. A stock may grow from 1,000 

today's investor 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
j f e of the National Association of investors Corp. 

yen to 1,200 yen, but if the yen drops 
25 percent in value, you've lost mon
ey:- :. 

For example, if you invest in a 
West German company, how will the 
mark perform against the dollar? 
When fiancial reports are made, are 

• they in dollars or the local currency? 

What kind of disclosure require
ments are there In the foreign na
tion? Not every county has an organ
ization like the Securities and Ex
change Commission to look out for 
the investor. 

If you had bought any of a number 
of mutural funds that concentrate in 

foreight securities a year ago,- the 
paper profit would have been sub
stantial in just one year. I have a 
feeling that many of the stocks in, 
which the funds are invested areiiow 
a little high. That is because it s been 
a popular thing to doo and the price 
of a stock is determined by supply 
and demand . 

Another alternative to participat
ing in Europe 's economic gorwth is 
to study Ameriean-bas^ corpora
tions that have substantial opera
tions in other countries Many of the 
pharmaceuticals are in that postion 
such as Merck and Pfizer. Auto com-
paneis such as Ford and General Mo
tors have a large stake in Europe as 

Employers need clear substance abuse policies 
Employers need a clear, fair arid 

practical policy to handle the grow
ing number of employees dependent 
on drugs and alcohol, said Steven J. 
Mead, chief operating officer of the 
Detroit Industrial Clinic. 

'The 1990s will be a difficult era 
in terms of drug and alcohol abuse in 
the workplace. Some experts have 

"estimated that up to 20 percent of 
our workforce may be facing some 
kind of substance-abuse problem." 

A comprehensive substance-abuse 
policy, Mead said, serves four pur
poses: 

1) Defines the organization's 
stance on the issue; 

2) Explains consequences of sufc 
stance abuse in the workplace; 

3) Establishes procedures for sub
stance-dependent employees to seek 
help without the threat of job loss; 

4) Sets a clear, multi-step process 
for identifying and helping employ

ees with these problems. 
Fairly enforced workplace drug 

policies, he said, can create positive 
changes that include: 

• Significant reductions in losses 
due to accidents; 

Reduced absenteeism; 
Avoiding decreased productivi

ty. 
Improved company morale; 
Decrease in many health-care 

IT'S TIME TO LISTEN AND WIN!! 
IN WCAR'S "GREAT GRUEN GIVEAWAY" 

Win One of TEN Fashionable 
Gruen Precision Watches 

Easy to win! Simply be one of WCAR'S 
Call In listeners 8 AM-5 PM the week 
of March 19-23,1990. Call 525-1090 

For the BEST IN INFORMATION Listen to 
r *^ TALK 

RADIO 
1090 Am INFORMATIVE usumwo 

II 

}$.•' 

,;Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
^titfie'to register with Selective Service 

) 
at any U.S. Post Off ice. 

It 's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. t1 m 

11.99%* and NO FEES 
HOME f OUITV LOANS 

Only one lender gfves you everything 
you want in a home equity l03n 

• Low Monthly Payments 

• Low Fixed Rat_es. and:.. 

• NO FEES. 

Don't go to your bank and pay more 
than you have to, We'll come to 
your home or office (evenings & 
weekends.-too) to arrange your. 
loan. And you'll pay less 
Horf-e EqjXy lo ir . s lo * 150 000 c More 

GAMS 
HOME LOANS 

300 Pork Street. Suite 230 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 

313/647-3080 
Y r<ertageRj;e For IWfH'iSOOOor More 

for a costs associated with caring 
drug-dependent person. 

If a company does not enforce its 
stibslance-abuse policy, or does so 
selectively, problems will result, 
Mead said. "Everyone must be held 
accountable, from top executives to 
production workers.*' 

Sensitive and confidential han
dling of substance abuse is key in 
achieving successful results. 

SPRING OPEN HOUSE 
MARCH 17TH & 18TH 

77 bMUWVi »OM of 
pvfc Mrtd rtCTMtiooti 
paths- F w S d t o n t 
ofactMty wfih 
co»n»o>Hfeto >Mng In » 
•ptcW neighborhood 
ttmoffm* tn 
F«nT*igton H»». 
Cu«t« <f/ —vfe»d 
•nd mtlnMrwd I «nd 
2b**oom «p«rtm»nt» 
and townhou***- E**y 
*ndqUc*acc*M to 
we maym • <*** 
revto* to ff» airport, 
downtown Ortot and 
BtirJnghamSoutrrfleU 
««M. 9 Mfe Ro*d, Vi 
i r i M M D o l 
Fartrtngton Road 

CAiXTOOAY 
478-4664 

A UZHI$ 
OtVlttOfMlNt 

do consumer product companies, 
with Colgate-Palmolive, Procter & 
Gamble and McDonald's immediate
ly coming to mind. 

Try not to beocme a "trend 
chaser" and buy stocks for funds just 
because they're popular. My experi
ence is that those stocks may be
come bargains sooner than you 
thing. 

Thomas O'Hara of Bloomfield 
Hills welcomes your questions 
and comments but unll answer 
them only through this column. 
Readers who send in questions on 
a general investment subject or 
on a corporation uAth broad 
investor interest and whose ques
tions are used will receive a free 
one-year subscription to the in
vestment magazine "Better In
vesting.". For a sample copy of 
"Better Investing" or information 
about investment clubs, write To
day's Investor, PO Box 220, Royal 
Oak MI 4806&. 

marketplace 
Kelly Temporary Services in Llyo-' 

nia is donating free temporary help 
to local nonprofit organizations in 
the area during the company's Kel-
lyWeek celebration, March 11-17. 

United Parcel Service in Livonia 
recognized a group of package han- • 
dlers for going 200,000 conjoined. 

,'wDrk days without an on-the-job ac
cident. Another group .went 50,'OQO 
combined work days without an on-
'the-job accident. . 

• Riverbay Equipment*Co. of Livo:-.' 
nia received the Marketing Achieve-' 
me*nt Award from Turtle .Wax Inc. 
for marketing support of car wash 
customers: - •;.'', -•• 

2iebart Service tenter, 32932 
Ford, Weslland, won a sales contest 
fon a six-day trip to Hawaii this 
spring. More than 400 North Ameri
can Ziebart dealers entered the com
petition. Just 36 won.. 

"Business Resources Available at 
Livonia Civic Center Library" is a 
35-page "book- that does what it says. 
It is available at the second-floor 
reference desk of the library. The li
brary telephone number Is 421-7338; 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their. 
business and the federal govern
ment. The telephone number is 1-( 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours, 

A free international business ser
vice directory is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 
abroad. The directory is designed 
also fo help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark Santucci at 1-(517)-373-6390. 

IS YOUR BUSINESS READY 
..,-' FOR THE 1990s? 

COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING SOF1WARK SEMINAR 

Accountasystems announces a Great Plains Accounting Scries Seminar 

• Accounting .\ofuvuri- terminology ami piintijilcs will Ix: •ii.-u'isM'd 
• • A dunoiiMMtinn of llie sofuv.iiv will IK; jniludul 

• Addittoiv.il infoniuiio'n alout (.irt-.n Pljins Sofi\\,iic i.O Mill IK.- procnte i l 
' * Additional infornulioii ulxjut. A<.<.«niflUtsy>tems will IK' pK:>utk\l 

V. IIO we jrc and Wl l\\\ \\v do. 

Whether you l i iw experience or no expeik-iKO with ,icci/untinn solW.irc o r . 
'even if you don't own a computer, iliis -emi'tiar u i i l*c ol V.IUIC h> sou. • 

The seminar \vi!| IK- Jt the livonia Puhlu Ijbinr) (t jvic-< enter Ilr.iiic'li) in. 
thejenkin Conference Room oil the third lUt-i 

The seminar will be held 
Wednesday, March 21, 1990 at 6:30 P.M. 

You may reserve your seals by calling Accountasystems at 737 0 0 3 1 . 
Space is limitctl so reserve your se-.tts as SC,HII> as |H>SMb!e. . 

GREAT PLAINS SOFTWARE1 

GROW ̂ DUR BUSINESS ON GREAT PLAINS' 

1 
• ' i ' 

•ft 

PRE-SEASON SALE! 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 
OF ALUMINUM POOLS 

FUN KING 
j - . ' . ' " ft"F.". 

' : . » ; • » 

^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 

*W KING 
F y u pmce 

1^S1495 

A l l fUUWiC, s O O t ^ i N C l UOF 

PRINCESS 
ALUMINUM 

Tf R '. r „ 
tj i , p n f 

PUN KING 

' • • v « 4 « . * ^ 

• ( r.F' . A ' j ' jr.- C.:.ir.\} y-

I N S T A L L A T I O N A N D 
D E L I V E R Y A V A I L A B L E 1 

FREE ShopAt-Home Service 

ECONOMICAL 
SAFE 
BEAUTIFUL 

DOLPHIN POOLS 359.9880 
< n l < ( U / 4 A M a < > C n n H t f i A l H % # ^ # « 1 W l l V V 19111 W. 10 Mile. Southficld 

ome Service FULL 

Or CaM Ton Free Al F I N A N C I N G 

1-800-444-6909 ARRANGED 

t h e Oak Factory 
Classic Oak Furniture 

For the Home • Office * Cottage 

\2i H Main 
TeK©****, Ml 49092 
517-767-4470 ! 

11-6 p.m. 7 days Wed. til 8 p.m. 

122 W. Michigan 
Ypsilantl, Ml 48197 

313-483-4520 
l l '6p.m. 7 days 

.^iJwT804 
d. 

Mt. Cl£rYifnrMf*8044 

19 t T 

All Roads Lead to the 
Business Intersection... 

^^^E^S^WLISQ: 
a b u s i n e s s s h o w 

presented by the 

Farmington/Farmington Hills 
Chamber of Commerce 

at 

MERCY CONFERENCE CENTER 
28600 Eleven Mile Rd. • Farmington Hills 

APRIL 17, 18, 19 
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR 

JOB EASIER 
JOIN US NOW TO... 

• Gain new business prospects 
• Establish new contacts 
• Demonstrate your product or service 

MAMJFACTUR1NG RD. 

COMPUTER ST. 
I* 1 

MARKETING TR. 
L! L 

BUSINESS FORMS DR. 
i r 

FINANCE Alt . 
i r 

l (»1 Rrsf I.fn ,i1 ion 

Reserve Your Booth Space Now 

474-3440 or478-3187 

OFFICE SYSTEMS LN 

SECURI?/ BLVD 

Cf fWjCATONS H^V 

% »»• w 
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THE ORIGINAL 
SUPERSTORE! 

With super values! 

ENTRY BUNK 

ADR AY'S 15th ANNUAL MARCH 

MONDAY • SATURDAY 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. CLOSED 9NDAY ntS^T 

No purchase necessary. You heed hot 
be present to vvlri. DrawJng;wl//beheld 
Saturday, March 31; Deposit entry form 
at Adray's , • •:•. • '• . 

FREE DRAWING 
Fill out entry form and deposit In en
try box at Adray's for your chance to 
win one of these great prizes. 
• Zenith Video Recorder 
• Toshiba Personal Stereo 
•Sony Watchman Television 
• Maranfz Stereo Speakers 
•Crosley Old Fashioned Radio 
• Kenwood CD Player 
» Panasonic.Portable Stereo 
Sanyo Clock Radio -

• Pioneer Stereo. Cassette Tape Deck 
• Arid more 

Samsung 19" Dlag. Color 
Portable Television 

82 channels, advanced 100% 
solid stale chassis, quick-
start, auto color: TC9155 

178 

Zenith 2 5 " Dlag. 
Color Television; 

Chromacolor contrast picture 
tube, 178 channel tuning, 
programmable scan. F2500 

357 

4 5 Diag. 
REMOTE 

COLOR 

4 5 " Olag. Btg-Screj 
Color TV with Rem* 

450 lines horizontal reb* 
tlon, 125 cable chanls, 
MTS built-in. Model CT̂ O. 

TAPPnn 

Tappan 3 0 " Self-Clean 
Electric Range 

Clock with 60-minute timer. 
start/stop oven controls, Lift 
N Lock top. Model 31-2759. 

General Electric Self 
Clean Gas Range 

Black glass oven door, auto 
pilotless Ignition, walst-hlgh 
broiler, clock. ModelJGBP24. 

<8 S A M S U N G } 

Samsung VHS Video , 
Cassette Recorder 

Wireless remote, 3 speed 
record and playback, cable-
ready, timer display. VH3309 

199 

Remote control 

Zenrth V H S H Q 
Video Recorder 

Wireless remote, 110 channel 
cable ready; auto power on, 
on-screen display. VPS70 

Panasonic 
**V-*s. 

Panasonic PV-800 
VHS HQ Camcorder 

6x1 power zoom, auto focus, 
trying erase head, right or left 
hand operation. 15 to sell. 

SQIyJTYl 

5-band graphic 
equalizer 

Sony Stereo System 
With Remote, CD Player 
Dual cassette deck, semi
automatic turntable, Dolby B 
noise reduction. S-2900CD 

ffe&SI 

General Elec 
18 Cu. Ft. Rofriptor 

5.14 cu. (I. Ireez dual 
temperature controfc riergy 
saver switch. TBX1K 

General Electric Extra 
Large Capacity Washer 

Regular wash cycle, 2 wash/ 
rinse temperature selections, 
cold water rinse. WWA3I0O 

Qeneral Electric Heavy 
Duty Electric Dryer 

Up to 130 minutes drying for 
heavy loads, easy to clean 
upfront lint filter. DDE4000G 

TOSHIBA 
• \ ^ 

a. 
U 

a ,— - —-

Toshiba 3 2 0 0 Phone/Fax 
Machine And Copier 

Send, receive and copy 
documents up 1o 8Vi" wide. 
Phone/FAX auto switching. 

Packard Bell 
Legend i Computer 

AT™ compatible, state-of< 
the-artCPU, 5½"floppy disk 
drive. 640KB RAM. 

1097 

Toshiba Portable AM/FM 
Cassette Stereo 

Dual cassette,\ continuous 
play, synchronous one touch 
recording. Model1 RT-8038. 

8VI Stereo Amplified 
Speaker System 

Great sound from your 
Walkman or portable CD. 
Wins, Input connector. MA1up 

General Electric Cycle 
Convertible Dlshjsher 
2-level wash action, jrid In
sulated, can be built>dual 
detergent dlspenser|t402 

&TDK 

. * _ • » • • 

il SA .oo! 
T 0 K S A 9 0 9 0 Minute 

Audio Tape 
High bias wide response. s 4 7 9 

• Each 

Sanyo AM-FM 
Digital Clock Radio 

Direct time setting, battery 
back-up, music or buzzer 
alarm, snooze. RM6700 

TEAC 

Teac V 2 5 0 Stereo 
Cassette Deck 

Dolby B noise reduction, full 
auto stop, metal tape com-
patiblllty. Limit 1. 

Tapes not 
Included 

Padded Carry Case 
For Cassette Tapes 

Holds 36 cassettes in in
dividual. locking compart* 
ments. IMade In U.S.A. 213? 

399 
%dF Limit 2 

American Harvost Jet 
Stroam Compact Oven 

Healthier, low cholesterol 
mo3ls In v} the time at 
microwave speeds. 

189 

Oster 1200-Watt Dual 
Voltage Hair Dryer 

4 drying/styling combina
tions, 1200 waits, concen
trator nozzle. Model 330-08. 

999 
^ * T Limit 1 

Toastmaster 
Undercounter 

Saves counter 
Install, adjustable, 
off, hinged crumb 

spacpasy 

H 

alic 
r 
to 

shut-
.785 

39» 

Ricoh KR-5 Super II SLR 
System Camera 

Lighted LED display, Inter
changeable lens, hoi shoe 
for flash, 35-70mm zoom. 

REMINGTON--
• — ^ ' 
Remington Micro Screen 

Rechargeable Shaver 
Beard Lifter feature, charging 
stand, 5 minute quick 
charge^ travel case^ULT-1 

6 9 3 7 

Parker Jotter Ball Pen 
And Pencil Set 

Comes In lifetime stainless 
steel cap, choice of barrel 
colors. Vt off. Reg. $9»» 

499 
T T Limit 2 

Seiko Gold-Tor 
Men's Watch 

Pure white dial, black ap. 

97 
All other Seiko 
Watches 

PentaxSF10 3 8 M M S L R 
Autofocus Camera Body 
Motorized body with fully 
aulomatic focus, exposure, 
advance and rewind, built-
in flash. Also, a unique LCD 
panel readout for variable 
exposure modes. 

Nikon N4004S SLR 
3 5 M M Camera Body 

Accepts large variety of In
terchangeable autofocus 
lenses. Features advanced 
automatic exposure, built-in 
TTL flash, Nikon U.S.A. 
limited warranty 

R k o h VF20 3 8 M M 
Automatic Date Camera 
Features built-in flash, auto 
rewind; auto film advance, 
Imprints date on picture. 

Minolta X-7 3 5 M M SLA 
System Camera 

Aperature priority automa
tion, electronic vfewfindet, 
28-&0mm zoom lens. 

1 1 * i 

ra BETA MOVIE SALE 

1 

OVER 300 TITLES AVAILABLE 
OVER 100,000 MOVIES TO SELL 

• Mutkiy On The Bounty ^ a a ^ | • • 4 ^ ¼ ftit 
• Goiif With, The Wind 
•• Missing In Action 
• Slnnlra; A Portrait 
• Forced Vengeance 

lUUMUVibb 

$199 
H And up. None 
a W h l n h A r I K i i t « C I higher than $5" 

• ! • • . . -

; ; < 

—>•» . 

^ - J d - r - ^ 

^ • E S T ; 
A financing program 

for GE nppMances_ 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives special prices on quan
tity purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid dim, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TV's, VCR's and more! 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING' 

ESP 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

is available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances. 

Samsung A F 3 0 0 3 5 M M 
Autofocus Camera 

Autofocus, load, wind, rewind, 
flash, exposure, focus lock. AA 
batteries, case, 2 yr. warranty. 

* * ? > A^IOOO 9 M H M 
f ^ ' o e u s Date Catneta 
Auto toed, exposure, flash, 
•Jvanct rewind, imprint, 
date on picture. 

Deluxe 
PscKaoe 

11999 III $158 
S I G M A 

Autofocua 
Camera U n e e a 

Oarkroom Accessories 
Paper, Chemistry 

X.TRA10° /OOFF 
Photo Albums 

XTRA2QQ/O OFF 

• — ^ - 1 

l^T^e^r^W? Waw^W ^ P ^ ^ I F 1 a » W W i i 

Autofocus Camera 
Motorfred advance, rewind, 
flesh, exposure, electronic 
self-timer 5 year wanwrty. 

179 

For Nikon, 
P»ntajr, 
Mlnolfa 

50MMAF Macro siao 
4 0 O M M A F T e l e . . . . . $ 2 j | 
28-70MM AF Zoom ..$t?9 
77?1n^A F Z o o m*159 
75-300MMAFZoorr,..2a9 

Add $SO to a»ove 
tef C e n o n t O t 

wvSMs vysesin 
_ Camefa Lenses 

J^S^^EI Not unt 
^PL^PL^PLwI »0 mount*. 

For SSr>o*tt, KonJc*. Fuji. Otym-
put, P»nt«x, Nikon, Rleoh, 
Ctooo. >V»h)c», moitt 

.. ^ - > . l ^^WV 

2S-K**** Zoom..... irS.Op 
as-aooioizoom ....ptoc 

tenA 
±9-2QOm» Zvom lieoo 
yo-glOSSSty^^,,", , ' M ^ 
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TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
19 CARLYSLE 
uter Drive and Southfield in Dearborn 

274-9500 
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ADRAY APPUANCC 
BRIDAL REOSTRY 
iirV FREE 
^-* $50 TOTE BAG 

Register at leaet 
30-days twtoca ym 

, ^ v w t o i i n t at A d r a y * 
BrkKH O m Rs^sstry and rece+ve a 
B€AUT»f(A U O 00 (ota b « f ( M e 
from Adray after your MSYrtajas 
wfth proof of Ceftrfte* t l a r t i s n 
Lkcenae Muot be cbsWnod «rNNn 
30-days «f mmrrimg* 
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upcoming 
things to do 

Miriam Yezbick is Teddy 
Spain in the Jewish Ensem
ble Theatre production of 
"The Last Resort." 

Deadline for the Upcoming cal
endar is one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
publication the following Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251. Schoolcraft. 
Road, Livonia 48150^- • ^ 

'••• Irish Fest 
Chicago accordionist Jimmy 

Keane, from the Irish-American 
group "The Green Fields of Ameri
ca," will open the fifth annual St. Pa
trick's t)ay Irish Fest at 8 p.m. Fri
day, March 16, at the Monaghan 
Knights of Columbus Hall in Livonia. 
The festival will open at 4 p.m. Sat
urday, March 17, and feature Toron
to's Inisheoln Ceili Band, which has 
just returned from a tour of the ^ 
Canadian East Coast. Corned beef : 
and cabbage and a cash bar will be 

PICK UP A BOX OF 
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES. 

AMERICA'S FUTURE IS 
IN YOUR HANDS. 

people plant posies. 
» 

M 

- i 

• "The bad part of town." 
Abandoned cars. Side

walks scattered with crack 
vials. Bombed-out buildings 

A neighborhood whose 
spirit is as broken as the 
bits of glass that dot the 
street. There are only two 
things to do if your neigh
borhood becomes a war 
zone: give up or take action. 

The Philadelphia Story 
One day, 1 n the "bad part" 

of Philadelphia, a neighbor 
complained to a neighbor. 
And then to another. And -
then to more People didn't 
like their homes being 
"taken over" Psell ngfl of 
helplessness and resent
ment turned to action. 

They went to the police 
for help 

Soon a substation was 
established where 
folks could readily 
report crime. Weekly 
meetings began 
Community 
wmtohet started. 
Things started 

getting fixed up. vacant lots 
were cleaned up and fenced 
off. Abandoned cars were 
towed away. Painting and 
repairing programs began. 

The neighborhood was 
cleaning itself up. The local 
4-H Club even helped set up 
garden clubs where kids, 
teens and adults could work 
together on plants and 
flowers while talking over 
ways to raise awareness. 

When people care and get 
involved, neighborhoods 
ohange. When a block doesn't 
look like a haven for orime 
and drugs, it won't be. And 
in this part of Philly, where 
once only apathy grew, 
seven gardens now bloom. 

This Is only one success 
story of many To find 

out what can be done 
in your neighbor 

hood, write The 
McOroffTUes, 

1 PrereBtlon Wky, 
Washington, B.C. 
•OSW-OOOl. , 
And help... 

ft*M iA* O M M PtmtiMon Oo*lUk>n. ih« V S, btfwrtmtnl 
Mtf«MA4v«rUa0l#e0iM»«l C l*«J»»ttoft«ICrim« 

rT^^MMMI Ot^ttlMJ, 

available, along with a fish fry Fri
day night. Admission Is |6 per event 
or |10 for both. Call the Traditional 

' Irish Music Organization at 537-3489 
for further information. 

• poyblebill • -
The Dragon Players of St, Agatha 

>present a double bill Friday-Salur-, 
day, March 23-24, at the Clarence-' 
ville 'Auditorium in Livonia: Perfor
mances, will feature the one-act 
melodrama, "No Alterations" by 
Celeste' Raspantl, and the 1937 . 
award-w{nning Ihree-act, comedy 
"You Can't Take It With You" by 

'Moss Hart and George $. Kaufman. 
Tickets are $5 for adult* and |3 for. 
senior citizens and students. At the 
door, tickets are |6 and $4 respec
tively. To order by phone call 525-
3005. . J 

• Film series 

Fi 

MetroVision Joins 
ic Center Library 
"AMC SilverScreen! 
film series geared 
The free series wll 
"Top Hat" starring 
Ginger Rogers, at 1 
day, March 23, at t 
Library. Me.troVisk 
monthly Trivia Cont 
for attendees. The fr 
vWed in cooperation 
Movie Classics, a < 
classic film service, 
on Cable Channel 
films will-be shown 
day of each month i 
Civic Center Librarykll 

• Hilberry Theatr 
' Canadian actor an< rector Barry 

MacGregor directs e upcoming 
Hilberry Theatre pnction of "A 

Livonia Civ-
presenting 

," a monthly 
tdature adults. 

ick off with 
Astalreand 
7 p.m. Frl-. 

Civic Center 
will host a 
,-with prizes 
series is pro-
tfi American 
te, .television 
n in Livonia 
Subsequent. 

s fourth Frl-
pjn. at the 
522-2710. 

Chorus of Disapproval," which opens 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 24, follow
ing a Friday, March 23, preview. The 
play runs in rotating repertory 
through May 12. MacGregor's 
Wayne State University directorial 
debut marks his 41st year In profes
sional theater. For information or 
tickets call the Hilberry Theatre box 

;• office at 577-2972. -V,... . . . 

- • Ice Capades 
"Members of the Otsikita Girl 
Scout Council are celebrating Girl. 

• Scout Week by taking part in a long
time Girt Scout tradition — an out-' 
ing to the Ice Capades at Joe Louis 
Arena. The Ice Capades, appearing 
at Joe Lduls Arena through Sunday, 
March 18, is offering a $4 discount 
on ?8 seats to scouts at the 6th annu
al Scout Night performance, March 
18, at 7:30 p.m- Troops should con

tact group sales at 567-7474 to 
receive the discount and anniversary 
patches. Tickets for performances of 
Ice Capades are priced at $12, $10 
and $8. 

• Tajentcontesl 
Applications for auditions are 

being accepted for the 1990 Renais
sance Center Talent contest. Partici
pants must work in downtown De
troit and be at least 18 years old. En
try forms are at-the Renaissance 
Center Information booth in the Jefy. 
ferson -Avenue.Atrium. Entry forms 
must be receWcdin the Renaissance 
'Center Venture office (100 Renais
sance Center, l4th Floor, Detroit 
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Announcing... 

SERVE YiJRSELF TO HEALTH •#» 

RECIEVE MOO W T H OF CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES. 
<2N 

Dr. Richard G. Dttlra 
33250 Warren Road ' \ 
Westland, Ml 48185 I' 

D<2/iro 

422-7800 
PATlfHTSONir.OOES HOT INCLUDE XVS-GOOD ONLY WHEN AO IS PRtSENTfO 10 RECEPTIONIST 

Chftppractic tifeCenteTj) 

^CM^WORTHtaiOi^MMJl^ 

Building scene 
...on informative guide to 

new home, condominium and 
commerciol developments Jn your 
community..plus advertising and 
nterestingamclesdestanedTohelp 
keep you on top; of The Building 
Scene. Now appearing in every 
Monday and Thursday edition. : 

TH6 

«Btort)*r'& £«tnfrfc 
NCWSPAPCRS 

For Display Advertising call . 
644-1100 591-2300 

FOUR HEA0 STEREO MTS/ 
SAP REMOTE VCR 
122 ch/cable. 14 day/6 event 
timer. On screen display. Pro 
grammable digital clock/timer 
VCR886 

HI TECH-4 VCR 
WITH UNIFIED REMOTE HQ 
155 ch/cable. Bar code program. 1 
month/4 program. Auto tracking. 
Double fine slow motion. PV4920 

Limit (1) 

3 S A M S U N G 

SAMSUNG SPACE SAVER 
MICROWAVE OVEN VALUE 
Has 15 minute single speed cook 
timer. Removable glass tray, super 
value savings. MW1W0 

Limit (1) 

PILOTLESS 
IGNITION . 

RCA 26" DIAGONAL 
COLORTRAK' STEREO 
MONITOR-RECEIVER 
MTS stereo broadcast soi 
system. Cable compatible; 
bullon ChanneLock"•*• dig 
remote. On screen prom^ 

s jVMaglcCher| 
MAGIC CHEF SELF 
CLEANING 30" GAS RANGE 
Black glass door. Automatic oven 
timer. Clock with timer. Waist high 
broiler. 34H2CKX 

$488 

» m - M • • • ^Tfour Choic« 
W • - %P{326g31/Gg6j 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
FREE0OM PHONE -
CORDLESS PHONE 
Has 1000 ft. range. T w o ^ 
separate dial pads. 9 W 
number memory'redial. «£ 

* 

* 

I MLUA'Wf 

I , >m 
?«§5J 

^EZSwywl 
REMOTE DOUBLE 
CASSETTE DECK SAVINO 
Oouble auto reverse. Dy B & C. 
Index scan. 16 programble. Re-
mole controllable. Mod ;XW6010 

$241 

KENWOOD REMOTE DISC 
CHANGER SPECIAL MARK00WN 
6 disc magazine. Four times over-
sampling. One touch disc selection. 
DPM4010 

5269 

REMOTE CONTROLLED 
AUDIO VIDEO RECEIVER 
70 watts per channel. Video through 
dubbing Dolby1 surround sound. 
Model KRV6010 ' 

«299 

ifm ana* 
•^J 

17.8 CU. FT. CAPACITY 
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER 
Refrigerated meat keeper. Dairy 
compartment. Tempered glass 
shelves. Free O" Frost. TC18M 

$699 

20" DIAGONAL 
XL-100 COLOR TV 
On screen ch/number. 
Electronic controls. W/o 
screen prompts. Auto; 
contrast/color tracking. 
X20131 

$199 
[ s«s<* U\ | 

OPEN DAILY: 10 A 

Years 
. fAMILY OWNED 

and OPfllATHl 

BRIGHTON! 
B180 W G R A N D RIVFR 

Mil, Nnnh of I •((> 

13" REMOTE CONTROL 
COLOR TV SAVINGS 
Has dippole antenna. 
Lightweight for easy 
mobility. Remote con
trol. Model T690 

bJ L i» 
.M.-8:30M. »K Livonia And 

Ighton Stores SUNDAYS: 12 P.M.-5 f.M. 

229 f>000 

"Watt 
CANTO 

i 'l 'MS MICHIGACVVF 
i Mil' I.v,/ n ' ; • 

728 960C 

f nr.r m i IVFRV MOST MAJOR APPI I A N C I S 

* Your Appliance, Video and Sound Connection 

* HOME APPLIANCES 

CHARGE 
IT AT 
WALTERS 

Wfff4. 
HO»« u rn iwd l 

DEARBORN 
\ BLOCK 
EAST OF 
)AKWOOD I 

'"̂ *'[iiii 
LIVONIA 

?\f\7 M ICHIGAN AVE 
! K1:i> * V ' - - . f nf Sfyiithtu'tl 

563 1900 ' 

ONCMH.C 
WIST Of 

irAin*moTO«l 

.112? \ P L Y M O U T H RD 
At Tt\r ('(irt.fi i,< ,:,a, '" 

4 2 7 - 7 3 1 0 
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Bonnie Franklin stars in the mystery thriller "Wait Until 
Dark," opening Tuesday, April 3, at the Birmingham The* 
aire. 
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48243) by 4 p.m. Monday, March 
19, Entrants must be willing to au
dition Tuesday-Wednesday, March 
27-28, between 4 and 8 p.m. 

• Smokey Robinson 
Motown superstar Smokey Rob

inson will head a cast of local and 
national entertainers at WKBD's 
black-tie, Silver Anniversary, cele
bration at Detroit's Fox Theater on 
Monday, March 26. Tickets are 
available through the Fox Theater 
ticket office and all Ticketmaster 
outlets, or charge by phone by call
ing 645-6666. 

• 'Pajama Game' 
Eastern Michigan University 

Theatre will present the Richard 
Adler and Jerry Ross musical, 
"The Pajama Game," opening Sat
urday, March 31, at Eastern's 
Quirk Theatre. The musical come
dy opens Saturday, March 31, and 
runs April 1-8. Showtlmes are 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings at 8 p.m. with Sunday 
matinees at 2:30 p.m. For tickets 
and information,call the .Eastern 
Michigan University Arts and En
tertainment Hotline at 487-1221. 

• Gaelic party 
Ann Arbor Civic Theatre is host

ing a Ceilidh (that's a party in 
Gaelic) on the opening night of its 
spring musical, "Brigadoon!" on 
Wednesday, April 18. The party 
will be held in the Great Lakes 
Bancorp Atrim/Lobby beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Tickets at $35 include ad
mission to both the party and the 
play. Guests will be greeted by 
hosts In Highland dress, djne on 
Scottish treats and then join a pa

rade led by a dozen bagpipers and 
drummers to the Michigan Theater 
where they will be admitted to the 
Wednesday evening (8 p.m.) per
formance of "Brigadoon!" For 
more information contact Ann Ar
bor Civic Theatre at 662-9405.. 

• Birmingham Theatre 
Bonnie Franklin, best known for 

her'role as Ann Romano in the 
long-running TV series "One Day 
at a Time," will star In the classic 
mystery thriller "'Walt Until Dark" 
by Frederick Knott, Tuesday, April 
3, through Sunday, May 6, at the 
Birmingham Theatre. Co-stairing 
is Tony Musante, who played the 
title role in the TV series "Toma." 
For ticket information call 644-
3533, 

• Somerset Mail 
Sunday. Concert Series is every 

Sunday, 2-4 p.m., at Somerset Mall 
In Troy. Paul Burns, classical piano 
stylist, will perform March 18; 
Kurt Kunzat, piano stylist, March 
25. All concerts are staged in the 
Center Court and op̂ n to the public 
at no charge. Seating Is provided. 

• Community Band 
The Farmlngton Community 

Band presents a program 
"Marches, Marches, Marches!" an 
entire concert of march favorites, 
at 3 p.m. Sunday, March 25, at Har
rison High School. For ticket infor
mation call 553-8919 or 661-4604. 

• Benefit night 
The Polish Muslims will 

highlight the American Cancer So
ciety's "Into the Future" fund-ra
iser Thursday, 

Please turn to Page 8 
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HOME OF THE LOBSTER 

A 
"$**» 

• TWIN TAILS $13.95 
• SURF & TURF 910.95 
•SURF&MRD $ 9.95 

LIVONIA 

462-3100 

Harriott. 
17100 Laurel Park Drlvo 
Attached to tho 'ALL NEW 

Laurel Park Mall 

^^v\\\\\\^\v\\^\\\\\v\« 

GARDENS vottvAalt 
'' (RlStAURANf) 728-7490 

—SPECIALS 

Italian 
American 

Cuisine 

MONDAY»«cArf.nffS*MAc>MM<te«r. ,2 for 1 PASTA DISHES 
TUESDAY WHOLE S U B of RIBS for 2....»9.95 
WEDNESDAY ITALIAN PASTA BUFFET....»6.50 

-THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY-
A WIDE VARIETY OF WEEKEND SPECIALS 

SUNDAY k ^ U W n t t M . DINNER BUFFET...*^ 
Join UB for Sunday Brunch 
from 10a.m.«2 p.m........ '595 

Hamlet's mother 
n is 

V 

By Victor E. 8wan«on 
special writer 

EVERY THIRD YEAR is the 
charm for actress Laurie V. 
Logan's appearances at the 
Attic Theatre in Detroit. 

"This is the third show that I've 
done for the Attic. I seem to do one 
every three'years," she said, In an 
interview at her Bloomfield Hills 
house. She Is cast in Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet," opening Friday. (Her pre
vious shows were "Watch on the 
Rhine" and "Top Girls.") 

"I am playing Gertrude, Hamlet's 
mother," she said. "The thing that 
makes it appealing to me is the rela
tionship between the queen and her 
son and the queen and the wife 
(Ophelia)," said Logan. . 

"She has! a dreadful choice, the 
choice that I think any — I was 
going to say 'any woman' — 1 think 
any; person who has any sense of 
family would dread the most, to 
choose between a lover and a child. 
And that's essentially the choice 
she's faced with, because Hamlet Is 
distraught at her having remarried." 

SHE ADDED, "And he (Hamlet) 
says, 'How can you have married 
someone else other than my 
father?'". 

That line has much more meaning 
when a person considers Gertrude's 
new husband is Hamlet's uncle, and 
when a person considers how Ham
let's father dies. . 

"It's a very interesting role to me, 
to figure this woman out and figure 
out where she is at what point in the 

-play-
Over the past few years, several 

debates in England and the United 
States have tried to answer the ques
tion of whether William Shakespeare 
wrote all the plays that are credited 
to him. Logan declared, "Whoever 
wrote the plays tad a marvelous un
derstanding of human behavior 
. . . . Th« people are real! They're 
on a large scale, but they're real-
honest-to-God human beings, who 
Jiave legitimate actions and reac
tions." .; 

Logan expressed some disappoint
ment with her character! however. 

"The only comment that I would 
make is that I wish Mr. Shakespeare 
had written more (for Gertrude), be
cause there's a lot from an audience 
point of view that is not explained. It 
would be nice if it were a little more 
fully explained." 

"FOR INSTANCE," Logan said, 
"she comes back to report on watch

ing Ophelia's death. Why didn't she 
do anything about it? We don-'t know 
why she didn't do anything about it. I 
have to choose, so that I, know why 
she didn't do anything about it. But 
the audience can never know that, 
and someone watching the play 
might say, 'Well, why is she telling 
us all this. What did she do? Did she 
just sit there and watch this girl 
drown? What did she do?' So there 
are areas in which I think she could 
be more fully developed." 

Logan considered when the play 
was written. "But that wasn't neces
sarily the tradition for the female 
character. Arid I think the tradition 
was to flesh but the male characters 
more than the female characters at 
that time." 

She said this production of "Ham
let" is "not being done in the quote-
unquote traditional manner." . 

"I think the approach is a new and 
risky, very exciting approach. I don't 
mean that it's way out physically. It 
isn't. It's just that the attitude is not 
the traditional one." 

The Attic production of "Hamlet" 
is directed by Gordon Reinhart. "The 
man who's playing Hamlet is Roger 
Bechtel. He comes from New York. 
He's wonderful."- Logan said. "The 
man playing Claudius is Richard 
Clautsb, who's worked for the Attic 
before. He's a professor of theater at 
the University of Michigan." 

Some of the other players are Eric 
Kramer, Tom Mehard, David Par
ker, Robert Grossman and Cheryl 
Williams, the latter two Logan has 
worked with before. "I worked with 
Cheryl at the Cherry County Play
house a couple of summers ago. We 
did a show called 'Weekend Comedy' 
with Pat Paulsen and 'Last of the 
Red-Hot Lovers" with Don Knotts," 
she said. 

LOGAN ALSO DOES radio and 
television commercial work, indus
trial films and other films. She said 
jokingly, "I got started. 150 years 
ago." 

She started with community the
ater as a child. As a junior in college, 
she worked on a radio soap opera, 
"When a Girl Marries," during the 
summer. 

Logan's father is Irving Vendlg, a 
former radio and television writer, 
who worked on several soaps. For in
stance, he created "The Edge of 
Night." The "v" in Logan's stage 
name comes from Vendig. 

Her first husband died in 1973, and 
she married attorney Cal Hudson 
about nine years ago. Hudson had 
been married before,, and both 

DOUGLAS SUSALLA 

Laurie V. Logan of Bloomfield Hills relaxes at home, discussing' 
her role as Gertrude in Shakespeare's "Hamlet" at the Attic 
Theatre. 

brought children of their own to the 
.marriage. They met when one of Lo
gan's daughters and one of Hudson's 
daughters were graduating from 
Western Michigan University, where 
the girls had been roommates. 

The children from Logan's first 
marriage are Alison Logan, an ac
tress who jives and works In Los An
geles; Jay, a banker who lives in 
Florida, and Bret, who is in commu
nications. Hudson's children are Hol
ly, an interior designer, and Heather, 
an attorney in Grand Rapids, who 
gave birth to her first child about 
five months ago. 

FOR FUN, Logan loves to read, 
and enjoys works by Andrew Davies, 
Langston Hughes and Carl Sandburg. 

"I go hiking. I go cross-country 
skiing. I'm scared to death of down
hill skiingn mean, I like it. I go up 

on the hill, and I'm quaking in my 
boots, and I do most of my skiing 
three points, but it's fun." 

And she enjoys horseback riding 
and tennis, "There's just not enough 
time to do things, as far as I'm con
cerned," Logan said.-
. "I'm very pleased to being doing 
this role and to be doing It at the At
tic. I enjoy working there — a good 
supportive energetic theater." 

Preview performances of 
"Hamlet" continue Thursday 
(March 15) at the Attic. On open
ing night Friday, there wiU bean 
afterglow in the lobby where audi
ence members can meet the cast. 
The play runs through April 8, 
with performances Wednesdays-
Sundays. Tickets are priced from 
$10-$20. For more information 
call the box office at 875-8284. 

table talk 
Seafood house 

Panache In downtown Birming
ham has changed from American, 
continental cuisine to a seafood res
taurant. The new menu Includes such 
Items as Shrimp Marinara Pasta, 
Seafood Fettucine Alfredo, Paella, 
Bouillabaisse and Shrimp Danielle. 

Norwegian salmon, yellowfln 
tuna, Canadian whltefish and Atlan
tic pickerel round out an Internation

al fare of at least 15 fresh varieties 
of seafood flown in dally. Additions 
at the restaurant include Hot Rock 
Seafood Appetizers, which Involve 
.the guest in the preparation process. 

Panache also offers predeter
mined seafood specialties for each 
separate night of the week. Special
ties Include such items as Sauteed 
Walleyed Pike on Monday night, 
Swafood Saute on Tuesday night and 

Snapper en Papillote on Wednesday. 
The restaurant Is managed by Bob 

Sikorski and the Charley's Restau
rant Group. It Is open Monday-Fri
day for lunch and Monday-Saturday 
for dinner. 

Annual benefit 
Rattlesnake Club owner/chef Jim

my Schmidt is leading a consortium 

of Michigan chefs In preparing din
ner and a multi-course dessert ex-' 
travaganza Thursday, March 29, for 
the.DetroIt version of the national 
event — Bon Appetit's Taste of the 
Nation, to benefit the hungry. Tick
ets are $100 and $75 for reserved pa
tron seating. Tickets for unreserved 
seating are $50. For more informa
tion call the Rattlesnake Club at 567-
4843. 

Include*: ^ 
St©«k Fajlta, 2 Ta l 

co$. Ch«ea« Enchll 
da, El Padre Burrl-1 
to, Tostada. Gua-" 
carnoto Dip, Rice & 
8««ns. 

. Otoe hi Only* With Coupon • Expire* 3-31-90 . 
V Not &••• nW) tfty pfhtf O01t. J 

(MEXICAN 
(SAMPLER 
•PLATTER 
JforTWO 
l 

m 
FREE SANCHJETROOM AVArLASLE 

^ W P ^ ^ W I ^n r W ^ W ^ W I \#^R^^WTV 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
(3 Blocks W. ofTeUgmph) • 537-1450 

COME IN AND DISCOVER THE NEW.* ^ 

r<tfonte ^cAmofe 

__ couroN , 
1 BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR j '; 

PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER 
(of equal value) AT Vi PRICE 

•IliU'i I U.>u|*>rt rvr TiiK' • (N>XI .'• 
: E«pr<iMi .vh v- ••>< 

3JO30 PLYMOUTH ROAD • UVONIA • 422-0770 
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Cot Bomoay 
A TANDOOHI RESTAURANT 

F»mity Dinky of 
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•BREAKFAST 

• LUNCH 
• DINNER 

: 1 
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April 5, at the Embassy Suites Hotel 
- Detrolt/Southfield. The band be
gins playing at 8 p.m. Tickets at |25, 
or $30 at the door, include food, mu
sic and dancing. There will be a cash 
bar. Business or semi-formal attire 
is required. Contact* the American 
Cancer Society at 557-5353 for tick
ets. ' / 

• Don Henley ' ' 
Grammy Award-winning rocker 

Don Henley will perform at 8 p.m. 
Monday, April 16, at-the Palace of 
Auburn Hills. Tickets at $20 (re
served) are on sale at the box office 
and all Ticketmaster outlets, includ
ing Hudson's and Harmony House. 
Tickets may be charged by phone by 
calling 645-6666. For more informa
tion, call the Palace at 377-8600. 

• Health, fitness .» 
the Star John. R of Madison 

Heights is sponsoring a month-long 
series of health and fitness exhibi
tions, in conjunction with the release 
of J'Joe vs. the Volcano." Volleyball 
and wallyball experts will share se
crets of the games at 6:30 Friday, 
March 16; 1:30 p.m. Saturday, March 
17,.and 3:30 p.m. Sunday, March 18. 

; STEAK HOUSE 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS 

CHOICE NEW YORK 
STRIP STEAK « 
WITH ONION RIHQS * 

HALF SUB 8BQ 
SPARE RIBS & 
FfHED SHRIMP 

t' ' - ' 

ORIENTAL CHICKEN 
STIR FRY 

FRESH CATCH 
OF THE DAY 

STUFFED 
PORK CHOP 

11.95 

$9.95 
58.95 

«9.95 
=8.95 

v iSfy/ttfy 

\ 19172 Grand River 
i . 

535-0495 

HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

A WINDOW OF 
OPPORTUNITY 

A public »»nrk» jnnouM«m«nl ol (hit 
n m i p i p t i «nd W#yn« Si l l * UnWerlily. 

I 
l 

TRT OUR VEGETARIAN I 
PIZZA OR LASAGNA | 

FOR LENT " 

PLAN A 
PIZZA PARTY-

WITH US 
.PACKAGES AVAILABLE, 

JIVE US A CALL 

I 
I 
I 

: LFVONIA FARM1NOTON 
33^K f̂*flrtfc M. J1v44 fcrt*fi*c ft nlj 

jVotWrinM^M) K ' w ^ l I M M ) 

261-3550 855-4600 
Otter Buddy'* Locutions 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
4J70MMMMMI tmtVonttvi r«lfc-Kl*M| IM***«liJ*) 

W3-3C36 5498O00 
IC«.7Cw£Wj) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I Kx.T<MOn 

I Brtn| tfaii id In for 
• $o off 
1 mi Any Urge Pizza 
| orUrgcAntipasto o r | 
HO*E Ur|e Greek Salad ._ 
\ " " " " " " " ^ 

• Broadway hit ' 
Birmingham Village Players pre

sents "Anne of the Thousand Days" 
by Maxwell Anderson — a Broad
way success originally starring Hex 
Harrison — on Friday-Sunday, 
March. 23-25; Friday-Saturday, 
March .30-31, and Sunday, April 1, at 
the playhouse in Birmingham. Cur
tain tithe; is 8:30 p.m.vexcept for 
March-2^\at 2 p.m. and April 1, a 
brunch/matinee starting at . 12:30 
p.m. Adu)t tickets are |8; student' 
tickets, $6; brunch/matinee tickets, 
115. For * reservations call 644:2075 

-anytime. '. ". .V: ;,'"•• 

& • Show replaced^ 
Meadow Brook Theatre' Artistic 

Director Terence Kjlburn has an
nounced that "Dracuia" yii l replace 
"Jerry's Girls" in the Monday, April 
16, to Sunday, May 20, slot at the 
theater on the Oakland University 
campus in Rochester Hills. Tom 
Spackman .will appear in thev title 
role and Joseph Reed will perform 
the part of Reinrich Van Helsing. 
Robert Spencer directs the play, 
which Charles Nolte adapted from' 
the Bram Stoker novel. 

• 'Elephant Man' 
St. Dunstan's Guild of Cranbrook 

will present "Elephant Man," a true 
account of the life of John Merrick, 

at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, March 
23-24, 30 31, and Thursday-Saturday, 
April 5-7, at the playhouse in Bloom-
field Hilts. Veteran St. Dunstan play
er Tom Peterson stars as Merrick. 
For tickets at $8 adults, $5 students, 
call 644-0527. v 

• Jazz Ape 
•"The Boy Friend," a cartoon of the 

. Jazz Age, will be staged at the Oak
land University Center for the'Arts 
on campus in Rochester Hills. Per
formances are at 8 p m. Fi-iday-Sa-

•tuday, March 16-17, 23-24 and 30-31, 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, March 18, and 25 
and April 1, in Varner Studio The
atre. Tickets are $8 general admis
sion, ?4 for senior citizens and stu-

.dents and $3 for OU students. For 
more information call the box office 
at 370-3013. 

. • 'Last Resort' > 
Jewish Ensemble Theatre pre

sents "The Last Resort," a contem
porary comedy about mother and 
son by Detroit playwright Kitty Du-
bin, through Sunday, April 1, at the 
Jewish Community Center in West. 
Bloomfield. Tickets are $12-$17.50; 
previews, SM10. Tickets and infor
mation are available at 788-2900 or 
Ticketmaster, 645-6666. 

• Readers Theater 
First performance of the Spring 

EARLY B I R D 
SPECIAL 

. Monday thru 
Thursday 
3 -5 l\iM. 

15^b OFF 
(Euluding Ui?* (troup* of 20 or more) 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

. 9.JO iiti • -4.00 pm. 
(Rf gulir Menu Jficf 3 00 p m ) 

*6.95 per 
person 

All. YOU CAM EAT 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inii 
20300 
Farmington Road̂  
(Ju*t S Ol 8 Mile) 

M»oula 
»74-2*20 

LUNCH ( o 0 y * OIHMER ; 

•TiTiX W, SEVEN HIL6 REOFOfiD 5?J-45» 

% 
BAR.& GRILL. m 

i r _ * . ; 1 - / , = • * . - - j , - . 

9.0&E Sports --11)010 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
SPECIALS 

Fri, & Sat. March 16th & 17th 

CORNED BEEF 
AND 

CABBAGE 
IRISH POTATOES AND CARROTS 

OR 

MULLIGAN 
STEW 

S 4.95 
We Fiy Cholesterol Free 

Thank You 
for your 

patronage 

Smiley Brothers JT 
UnctftiT • • * "A TRUSTED U " IN MUSIC" | | 

J&<* 0W£ Smiley's can you compare i ^ w 
s £ M these world class pianos pfncis DETROIT 

875-7100 
5510 Woodwtrd 

D«SyM'«wn.bxAp9t 

Grands and Consoles 
Bechstein, Schimmel, 

Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojin. 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN 6WDAYS1 PM • 5 PM 

BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

1010 N. Hunter 
D»lljriO-S»Thur».irn 

the Mayflower 
BreakfhvSt Hotel 

STEAK & LOBSTER s 12.95 
Mayflower Hotel Steak House 

827 W. Ann Arbor Trail - Corner of Main St. - Plymouth 
453-1620 

INCLUDES: All you can eat aalad, potato or vegetable, rolls 
PRICE GOOD THRU 3-31-90 

.Served Every Day-. 
DINNER FOR TWO 
Canadian Baby-Hack 

B A R B Q RIBS 
1¾ lb. Slab NOW • l O " 

I N N 
ENTERTAINMENT-

«VD. thru SAT. 
DENN($ VERNIER 

FRJ. AND SAT. 
NIOHT • 

SEAFOOD BUFFET 
Crab Legs, Shrimp & Morel 

e 1 4 9 5 

- All you Can K.u -

39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(Betwwn Haggwty A NewtHifQh) 

464-3354 

FRl.', MARCH l o i h 
SAT., MARCH 17th 

ST. PATRICK'S DAT 
Corned Beef A Cubbage 

IRISH STEW ; 
Special Dlthei All I)*y 

Oreen Beer ! 

> > 

DANCINO & ENTERTAJNMENT 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

V 

Series of Readers Theater will be at 
4 p.m. Sunday, March 18, in the 
DeRoy Theater at the Jewish Com
munity Center in West Bloomfield. A 
complimentary wine bar will open 
at 3:15 p.m.The program will fea
ture Shirley Benvas, Elizabeth Eikin 
Weiss, Rube Weiss and Paul Winter 

. and will present works-by Sam Wohl, • 
Michael Frank, Herb. Gold and Al
fred Kazin. Allan Gelfond will serve 
as host of the program. Tickets are 
available at-the door beginning at 3 
,p.m. There is an admisston charge,. 
For information cail Readers The
ater at 967- 4030.-

• TV auction v 
Detroit TV news personality and 

media consultant Kalhy Adams has 
been named celebrity' chairperson 
for the.22nd annual Channel 56 Auc
tion. She will direct her efforts to se
cure members of the press, radio 
and television as auctioneers and 
masters of ceremonies for the auc
tion, to be televised Friday, April 20, 
to Sunday, April 29, on Channel 56. 
Adams also will solicit donations of 
such auction "dreamboard" items as 
lunches with celebrities and behind-
the-scenes visits at radio and TV 
shows. Formerly a news anchor at 
WJBK-TV, Detroit, Adams currently 
owns and operates Kathferine Inc., a 
Southfieldbased medial consulting 
firm, which opened last November. 

Michelle Qloulier and Kevin Frush of Redford play the Grand 
Duchess Olga Katrina and ballet coach Boris Kolenkhov in the 
Dragon Players spring production of a double bill) "No Altera
tions" and "You Can't Take It With You." , 

mM^ii 
ft 

HERATON 
OAKS 

DINNER 
THEATRE 
ONE STEP 

flFURTHER. 
Now at the Shqraton Oaks we're taking Dinner fheatre to new heights with our 

\\ Dinner Theatre Package It includes.,. i 

-Lobster Tail-Pjfet Mignon Dinner Fr, Two -Movie Tickets For/Two 
-Overnight Accommodations -Chilled Bottle of Champagne 

j ; Allforonly ' • j . • • 

$7900* 
Ifyou' 'relookinr /orr/ie/K?r/ecf, oragreat get away for yoursel 

i Vteraton Oaks ana ttienow Dinner TlycatrePackage. 
If, look althe 

V * N ^ y \^V 
Sheraton'Oaks Hotel 

> ' " / / / ' , ' • : \'J-V,' 1 '.''••''Vi N'' V: '(.*•< r? ',(•'. I •','• •)••', 

! ' • ' ' ; ! ' : ' ; 1''.•'•'<: ','//'• ' f l i t / . / r i r . i ' C i r t / . v , 

Tt'Crbtltd on rootfi »->ltl»b:hli- Ooct riol ipp'y lo group it'a Dott not inc'u,1c l»t ori'tlwtf OHtt good fnju^t H'ilSilunfift An!* lbioS3) 90 tn>§Si 

V V 
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' Bob 
) : ^ Weibel 

upcoming 
things to do 

o 
»• 

All-..the.:singers are good 
in 

Performances of the ^AP.Lid. 
production of "Little, Mary 
Sunshine'L continue Friday-Sun
day through March at the South-
field Performing Arts Center at 
the Days Hotel in Southfield. For 
ticket information call 557-4800,. 

ByBobWettMl 

It's a real treat when a dinner the
ater musical has not only leads but a 
whole cast that sings well. Director 
Michael J. Klier has come up just 
such a cast for a most entertaining 
production of "Li t t le Mary 
Sunshine." And accompanist Rebec
ca Klier makes the piano sound like 
dueling 88s. To top it off, even the 
food Is very good. 

The show Is a spoof of Broadway 
musicals and of those 1930s and *40s 
film operettas featuring Jeanette 
McDonald and Nelson Eddy. 

U you're of a certain age or are 
given to late-night movies, you no 
doubt are familiar with thecliched 
plots, wooden characters and trite 
dialogue of this genre. 

Susan McDonald Is absolutely sen
sational as Little,Mary Sjmsbine. 
Her voice is pure; her every move
ment and gesture perfectly timed. 
She is a bit older than usual, but it's 
no matter. She quickly wisks the au
dience into the story with her engag
ing smile and expressive eyes. She is 
the picture of innocence in her yel
low dress and long blonde curls. ~ 

OF COURSE, with a heroine you 
need a plot Most anything will do. In 

this case, it seems that Mary has 
missed a mortgage payment on her 
Colorado Inn, high in the Rockies. 
Does she worry? No sir! 

Captain "Big"Jim" YVarrington of 
the Forest Rangers appears, tha t 
would be Rocky Harding, who plays. 
Big Jim more steadfastly than Dud
ley Dbright of the Royal Mouhtles. 
And he sings much better. 

Of course, BigvJim is accompanied 
by his. brave and true Forest 
Rangers, played splendidly by Larry 
Johnson, Rick Ingram, Bill Wilson 
and David Leidholdt. 

They're searching for a villainous 
Indian, Yellow Finger (also played 
by David Leidholdt). But first, the 
boys must sing to some pretty young 
damsels from a finishing school. 

Traci Washburn is beguiling as the 
inn's flirty maid. She can sing and 
act. One wonders if she would have 

been even more dicey in something 
black, or at the very least with an 
apron. : ..: 

'. Jerl-Lyn H olden sings up. a storm 
as the German opera singer, Mme. 
Ernestine Von Liebedich, and David 

j^Mcbonald is amusing as the 
lecherous General Oscar Fairfax, re
tired. 

Oh, yes, the plot, Yellow Feather 
is caught. Chief Dark Brown Bear, 
played convincingly by Earl Vinson, 
and the good Indfans who own the 
inn give the deed to Mary who con
templates eternal bliss in the Rock
ies as the wife of Big Jim. 

Bob Weibel of Westland is a 
freelance writer, who has spent 
more than 25 years in community 
theater as a director, designer 
and performer.' 
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Jimmy Keane, Al l- Ireland 
champjorr accordionist f rom ' 
Chicago, will entertain at the 
fifth annual St. Patrick's Day 
Irish Fest on Friday-Saturday, 
M a r c h 16-17, at t h e 
Monaghan Knights of Colum
bus Hall in Livonia. 

" ' < % • 
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GIT OUT OF THE DARK. 
Tr« C&v,\xx*x mV''".a,.<nCau'og *-•* ' 
ec^.'jfi ycu *ihr*&J c<y>iiyT& j-</nx<fi 
ti'sl-oeDyofitrig — 

(Wvmer Infof mortlsa t«nter 
0«pl. 10, Pu«klo, Cotwodo 1100» ^ 

M r . Z > STEAK HOUSE 5 MILE. Comer of 
Inkster • S 3 7 - 5 6 0 0 . £V 

St. Pat's Party 
2 Gre"al Days 

Wear your A green and celebrate 
•''••' • with us! 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
Irish Stew, Green Beer 

and • 
Party Favors 

Lance McHoward, DJ. 
Friday 3-7 

Bill OKahler, D.J. 
Saturday 3-7 

"Playfair" i | l 
Our New Band Starts at 8:00 

PARTY TIME!! 

ftfjree &eg* l&otmb 

SPORTS BAR 
8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Heights«278-9490 

10 'SCREEN TV 
PASS* SATELLITE 

f " 1^6iFT~1 
( ANY8AHOW1CH | 
f/ fiw rwcHAK of 1 » EQUAL VALUE , 
lii'w- j&spis1^ £ J 

Specializing In: 
• RUBENS • CORNE6 BEEF 
GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA 

> c s u r . i ^ W a i i u ; ^ K W X 

© O&K Sports—more 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Closa to the Fox, Fl$her 4 Hilberry. 
Five minutes fromTI$er Stadium, Joe 

Louis Arena A Cobo Hall. 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provini" Veal, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableslde Cooking .-

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

i . • • 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis A Canfield) 

M-Tti 11:30-11. Fri. 11:30-12 
Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11 

FREE! 
Steak and lobster 

Package includes beautiful holil 
room, «te«k and lobster dinner . 
for two, and a fret breakfast or 
Sunday brunch. The Mayflower 
is located in colonial downtown 

Plymouth, within walking 
distanceof 150 unique shops, a 
park and a movie theatre. New! 

Double whirlpool rooms available 
at extra cost. 

ptr ntf.1.. 
$r7r\QR i*££Calltor , 
*P /KA^^ h*yt*i*. reservations 

I J s,̂ .̂ i.**u, {313)453-1620 

Mayflower 
Drcakfust J r l O t C l 

Kiin lad Ana Artec Trail. Phaotfh, Hichijtia U\ 70 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice Of: 

1 Broiled Tenderloin Steak ' 
Veal Parmesan 

]Spaghetti with Meat Bails 
Boston Scrod 
All above include soup tossed 
salad bread and butter fresh 
garlic sticks, potato or pasta 

M * Coupon - Good th"j i i : 9C O&E 
I , - . J 

ore* 7 OATS 
AWBX 

Sunday from 2 P.M Ink 271ft Grand • * « 
EartoffrMw 

OT-tft0 

GREAT BANQUET ROOM » UP TO 60 PEOPLE * NO CHARGE 
St. Paddy's Party 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. with SHOWTIME 
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 

IRISH STEW * 
with • ' 

CUP of SOUP 5.95 
' Open Sunday From t PM • Famffy Dining 

FIRST TEAR ANNIVERSARY 
March 19 

Featuring Mon., Tues. and Wed. 
NEW YORK STRIP $ , 
PRIME RIB * ' 
ALMOND CHICKEN 

Win Soup, PotaJo oc R*» 

5.95 

F • Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better • 

I6 I BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
27770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly 

l i e u t t W M i w A l > j«SoUH of Grind ffc 

LIVONIA REDFORD 
427-1000 537-0740 

£ 1 
aryl I 

•?£ •* ^ , 1 , 

McFarwell & Friends 
St. Paddy's Day Festival 

FRIDAY* MARCH 16th thro SUNDAY, MARCH 18th 

•featuring. 

McFarwelPs Famous 
Corned Beef & Cabbage 

Mulligan Stew & 
Green Beer , 

DUSHSNG-ALONG 
EVERY NIGHT 

tbo SAT., MARCH 17 at lp.m. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
OlOST&McFOVND 

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

C ^ 

* 

McFARWELL & FRIENDS 
- c l S 8051 Middlebelt 
^ - (Bet. Joy & Ann Arbor Trail) 

Westland 

421-6990 
Opta Moa. thru Sma, 11 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

* * . 
« * * 

* 

• Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better 

. SOMERSET'S - :•' 
SUNDAY-CONCERT SERiES 

1 March 18 

PAUL BURNS 
Classical Piano Stylist 

2:00 PfVT to 4:00 PM 
O p e n to the publ ic 

at no charge 

SOMERSET MALL 
B<g Bea\er Road A! Coo'dge. Troy . 

Sunday 12-5/Wonday. Thursday. 
Friday 10-9/Olher Days 10-6 

• S J - S F^.h A\tt\ie c£«n 
>.*crv-Ff, 10-9 

A H I O M - T B C H A D V E N T U R E 

Dy On My Secret Powers! 
Spend a day with the family Visit their secret realm Feb. 1 
exploring the science behind to Apr. 30 at 5020 John R 
Superman, Batman, Wbnder in the Cultural Center. 
W&rnan, Spider-Man, 
the Hulk and more. 

• « $ 

a TM »,\ r4 ti^*< »H I I t-».V-»'H 
t l l T n t l t H * ' . tN^-lC-vt X 

• { / f « MrT« I I I T »#|-1 i tt K t f i t W 
t'i Vt-<¥ l"i-.***ri 0 ?*t. i-t 
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AT T H E ^ A DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
. Spor\%or*d by • 

• ! • 
% Q«« In Fr—t 

Our $69* special rate is the spring 
thaw you've been waiting for. 

Remember a few months ago when that first snow fell, and 
it looked so darn fresh and pretty? But that excitement only 
lasted until the first rime you found yourself scraping ice off 
your windshield with a credit card, wishing you hadn't lost 
your gloves. 

":'.WeU, we don't mean to be cruel, but spring is still a lopoong 
way.off...and you need a break now! 

So right now, for just $69* a night on Fridays and Saturdays 
you can be surrounded by waterfalls and exotic trees at the new 
Embassy Suites Hotel in Livonia. Our special rate includes: 

• 2 room suite for the price of a single room 

• Complimentary manager's reception each evening* 

• Cable TV, microwave and available mini-bar 

• Complimentary cooked-to-

order breakfast 

••% 
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And hcre% a traveler's 
advisory: *$69 r.ito 
•w.iiUible only .11 
Embassy" Suites Motel 

in Livonia. Available 
Fridays aiKf. Saturdays 
until April 1, 1990. Per 
room, per night, single or 
double occupancy. Rate 
docs not include taxes or 
gratuity. t.Manager's 
reception subject to slate 
and local laws.' 

(313) 462-6000 
1*275 at 
Seven Mile 
Road in 
Livonia. 
At Victor 
Corporate 

A Park 

oroM1.$m-l-MM$SY 

• 24 hour pool, whirlpool, sauna 

and exercise room 

• Transportation to local 

shopping centers 

• Cascades restaurant and 

I'ahi umps nightclub 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
^ H O T E L ^ 

Dctroit-Lhvnia 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Ex«judges could be hired to 
mediate civil suits and speed up the 
co&rt system under' a bill.passed 
lait veek'jiy the Michigan Senate. 

"This court Is so clogged any 
useful alternative to traditional tri
al methods will be helpful," said 
Judy Cunningham, circuit court nd« 
miinistrator In Oakland County. The 
Oakland Bar Association has been 
advocating many such alternatives 
to the costly, lengthy process of 
trying a civil suit. , 

"Corporate giants" would be 
most likely to hire such private 
judges to handle contract and take
over cases, said Sen, Richard Fes-
sler, R-Commerce. 'v 

/'The parties would have to agree 
oa who the rent-a-Judge will be," 
said Sen. Rudy Nichols, R-Water-
ford, chair of the Judiciary Com
mittee which reported out the bill. 

T'The list (of eligible ex-judges) 
has to be approved by the Michigan 
Supreme Court," said Nichols, say
ing the procedure has safeguards. . 

THE BILL was passed 33-2 and 
goes to the House. It was supported 
by all Observer & Eccentric area 
senators. _/ 

Opposed was Sen. Virgil Smith, 
D-petfoit, who said, "This bill 
would create a dual system of jus
tice; Those Who can afford it do not 
have to stand in line." He charged 

w 
that only the rich could afford to 
hire private judges. 

Replied Nichols: "No way cart 
this bill create two systems of jus-
tic*. A rent-a-judge's decision must 
be according to kwknd Jsappeal-
ablei' It's just an alternative way to 
resolve a civil dispute." 

Sen. G.ii fyNello, D-East Detroit, 
- voted no because "I don't think the 

person voted, out of office ought to 
' be put back."\"'. 

"If a judge' LJNdefeated, it's no 
crime," replied* Sen. George Z. 
Hart, I>Dearbor4 "This is.to pro
vide relief for the courts." / 

THE SPONSOR, S«n>Johri Kel
ly, D-Grosse Pointe, said judges 
who have been disbarred or re
moved would be Ineligible.. He 
called the measure a way of short
ening civil dockets. I \ 

"Look at the requests fo\ new 
; judges," Kelly said. "Look at the 

years and years litigants have to 
wait. We can use their (ex-judges) 
skills to unclog our civil docket." 

Eligible would be retired or de
feated Supreme Court justices 
along with judges of the pourt of 
Appeals, the circuit courts, pro
bate, district, recorder's and com
mon pleas courts. 

Nichols said the Senate passed a 
similar bill In 1987 but it failed to 
get through the House. 

Currently^Hhe Supreme Court as
signs judges elected in one jurisdic
tion to help out In other areas 
where dockets are clogged. A\ 

MADE IN U.S.A. SINCE 1857 

SALE 
JuM arrived I New styles and finishes 
: of the beautiful fGmbatt Viennese 

•^Classicgrands. Sizes 5'2", 5'8" and 
67" together wilh the Kimball 
LaPetite apartment grand. 
Prices begin at '4,989. 

Included In this sale a beautiful 43" 
Smiley console In choice of finishes. 
Custom-buil) by Kimball for Smlle/s. . 
Compare with'4,000. 
As long a t this shipment lasts only »2,340. 

Other grands for ̂ our comparison: 
Bechsteln, Sctiimmel and used Sielnway Model B and M. 

•BANKTEAM8 
• MASTERCARD 
•VISA • • • 

Smiley Brothers J b 
'SlNCCIM? ^ ^ ^ T 

•FREE 
PAflKfNQ 

A TfKISTEO NAME IN MUSIC 

: DETROIT 875-7100 
'. 5510 Woodward 

One Block N. of Art ln*ttu»s 
City ¢-5,Of*n Sun. by Appt 

BIRMINGHAM 647-1177 
1010 N. Hunter 

3 Bbcki S. of 6¾ Beaver *ter» Hunter Join* Wo«toa/d 
Thou, t l 8. Sun. 1-5 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

Your Own 
Special 
Place 

A place'to relax, to talk, 
to be alone, or be together. 
Your new Century Chair. 

NOWJUST $299 
•Iri selected fabrics. 
[Llnjiled offer. 

[ Your new Century 
jChalr will be beautifully 
.craved and richly 
upholstered by hand. 
'Just for you. Many 
.more styles to choose, 
at similar savings. 
Come In soon) 

CENTURY 
CHAIR 

lassie Interiors 
20292 Middletxlt, Livonia* South of 8 Mile 

; ? 47*6900 
Moo., Thur*., Prf. 9:30*00, TUCJ., Wed., S»t. *J05:J0 

v 
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REDUCE YOUR 
CHANCES OF GETTING 

HEART DISEASE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE 
OR GOING BLIND. Ki 

I 
/ 

•).'?; Obesity can start a chain reaction/to poor 
health that can be devastating. 

To begin with, most physicians and 
researchers consider obesity to be the major 
cause of diabetes in adults. Up to 90% of 
adults diagnosed as having diabetes, in fact, 
are overweight. . 

Of course, once you have diabetes your 
chances of developing heart disease, 
kidney disease, or going blind increase dra
matically. • 

As a person with diabetes you'll be twice 

as prone to heart disease. 17 times as prone 
to kidney disease. And 25 times as'prone to 
blindness, if you are insulin-dependent. 

Diabetes, in fact, can shorten your lifê  
expectancy by one-third. 

Fortunately, diabetes in adults, in most 
cases, can be prevented with careful weight 
control, healthy eating habits, and regular* fs 
exercise. . 

So if you're overweight, doesn't it makel 
sense to take, off the extra weight? 

Instead of years off your life? 

FIGHT SOME OF THE WORST DISEASES Of OUR TIME. 
Support the American Diabetes Association. ArV. 
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Save 
51¾ 
at our 

Save 
40-70°/ 

WORLD O F RUGS 
Birmingham">*> <W> VUGS Ann Arbor- '^ V/.'i '.' 
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Thursday, March 15, 1990 O&E * * 1 1 C 

OPEN MOM. -FR1. 9 A. M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 AM. TO 5:30 P. M 
• • * " • • " - . . ' • - - ° . • • . . - ' * * . • • - . . -

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

• > 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
MARCH 15 

GIANT PROJECTION 
COLOR TELEVISIONS 
SIZE 4 6 " & 5 2 " 

ADDITIONAL 

10% OFF 
ON ALREADY 

REDUCED PRICES 

4 TO SELL 

SPECIAL VALUES 
ON ASSORTED T.V.'S, STEREOS ft VCR'S 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 
MATTRESSES 

AND 
BOXSPRINGS 
ASSORTED SIZES 

•» * 

GREAT BUY 

OVIR 50% Off 
ASSORTED OTTOMANS 

iQ88 
. ONLY i %f 
. 4 8 TO SELL 

7 $ r 0 **> 

ASSORTMENT OF 
CHAIRS-INCUNERS & SWING ROCKERS 

OUTSTANDING 
VALUES 

SOFA 
AND 

SLEEPERS 
SOME AS LOW AS 

249 88 
8 TO SELL 

SUPER BARGAINS 
ON ASSORTED OUT-OF-CARTON 

i MICROWAVES 
AS LOW AS 

88 

8 TO SELL 

UP 
TO 20%0FF 

ASSORTED 
VACUUMS 
SOME AS LOW AS 

$ 39 88 

-*%o h i v1-
422B T»: 
-̂ :-.:---.-.:.-:.:.-.-. .-.V 

, L •' • . • • , • « • * - 4 * • ' # 

t : ^ - ' . . - - - , ^ . • . ; . . • • ; . -

J " 4 

14H.P. 

KENMORE FOOD 
WASTE DISPOSAL 
STAINLESS STEEL CUTTERS 

*5988 
STOCK #6011 • 30 TO SELL 

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
ON A l l OUT OF CARTON 

WASHERS & DRYERS 

ADDITIONAL 

10% OFF 
All out of carton 

ELECTRIC DRYERS 
10 TO SELL 

SAVE UP TO 

2 0 % OFF 
ovr tmydty km prkts 

FREEZERS 
AND 

REFRIGERATORS 
0UT0FCARTW1 

TAKE AN AOOmONAL 
10% OFF OUR ALREADY 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
G0L0, TOAST AND PLATWOI 

REFRIGERATORS 
20 TO SELL 

GREAT BARGAINS 
ON FREE STANDING 

KENMORE 
RANGES 

ASSORTED SLID&IH MODULAR RANGES 
50-70% OFF! SOLD AS is 

RECONDITIONED 

CAMCORDERS 
$ 549 88 

WAS $999.99 
14 TO SELL 

S O M E A C C E S S O R I E S M ISS ING 

, U 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

AutoforSale vC-GiXv 

Help Wanted ^ ^, 0 v 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale* G 

Real Estate . E-F 

Rentals E-F 

872 LlrKOln 
CONTINENTAL 1984, feather Interi
or. $5,000 mile*. $6950. 647-7568 

LINCOLN 1988 ISC Campane, 
leather, poner everythlrw. IH.WS 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann Arbor Road, 

«11-275. Ptonouth 
. 453-7500 

MARK VII LSC 1989. excellent con
dition, loaded, moorvoo), $20,500 
or best offer, Brighton . 2J7-1868 

MARK VI). 1988, EiecvUva car, 
loaded 8iU 8I4M Edition with 
moonrool. $16,500. Dave 351-5284 

MARK VI I981-Cart>er. 2 doof, *sefl 
majniairy>d, atfvor, leather. Cvrvej 
W<«rww.W.10O;. . . . . 681-3656 

TO^N-CAa 1980. Fully loaded.'! 

CRESTWOOD 
OODOE 

\ 421-5700 , 

874 M«fcury 
COUGAR 1984 • Automatic and 
many e«traj. Onty $2,495". 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
COUGAR 1986 - Turbo. 6fl option*. 
Shop our .price ana compare. 
$2,500 below Blue Book..only 
$5,999 . 
TYMEAIHO 455-5566 

GRAND MAROUIS-1985; 2 door. 
tS. gray, loaded, excellently main-
tainod. i6.000/best. "• 425-5378 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1987. Triple 
dark gray, loaded, $4,980 -
' ; VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . v ' .278-8700 

874 Mercury 
LYNX 1984 Powor »teoring. powor 
braXes.S 1,000 or best. 

722-3267 

LYNX 1964-Rurw good, noed* mkvor 
wort. Boil oHo*. Celt 669-3990 or 

'•- 669-0726 
MARQUIS WAGON 1985 Maroon, 
loaded, only $4,660 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ; 278-8700 
SABLE 1986. loaded, blue, 67.000 
mile*. $4600.' •-.-> 528-3121 

TOYYNCAR. 1984. Triple Tan, leath
er; 68,000 mines, class* condition, 
best. . 373-8174. 

TOWN CAR 1986 - 53.000 mile*. 
QOOd condition.' extras. $9995 or 
bestofler..: ' ' • 553-8213 

rrr 
MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This classiHcatlon 
continued from Page 11G. 

866^ Ford 
THUNDERBlfiDV1977. good condi
tion, needs engine work. $600. 

422-6391. 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1986 - Good condl-
ljor\, 41,000 ml., blue. $11,000. 
Beeper; 560-3551 275-4059 

CONTINENTAL 1981, 4 door. Sun
roof, loaded. 90.000 miles $4,000. 

' . 459-3614 

CONTINENTAL 1986-2 toned blue. 
JBL sound. New No Flat Tires. 
<7,000mi:es $11,000. 646-0519 

CONTINENTAL. 1988 Signature Se
ries, loaded, mint, 32.000 miles, 
$15,995. 682-2841. 

MARK Vll. 1985 LSC. 57.000 miles, 
sha/p. oory $8,995 

- Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

TOWN CAR. 1988, Signature. G'a-
cie< blue. 42.000 miles. 1 owner. 
$14,600. She/pca/l Call 644-1203 

874 Mercury' 
CAPfti 1980. 4 speed, black, haicn-
back-louvers, rebuilt engine & trans
mission. $8O0/bost. 261-8723 

COUGAR XR-7 1984 Loaded, beau
tiful c v , $5,795 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
:•'. 453-2424 ext.400 

COUGAR, 1978 XR7 Brougham. 
60.000 actual miJes. socond owner, 
power, air, stereo $1375 261-3044 

COUGAR 1986- IS. V8. loaded. 
42,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Very clean $6.950/offer. 937-3522 

COUGAR 1989 LS. Brougnam. load
ed, like new, 6.000 ml, rustprooled. 
Transferred to Japan. $13,500. " 
Oays 322-0183; j Eves 455-24» 

GRANO MARQUIS 1989 LS - 4.000 
miles. 6 yr/60,000 mile warranty, 
$3,660 In extras, nst $21,370 - Sea 
lor $13,900. For detail* 422-1344 

VARSITY FORD'S 
A Wee Bit Overstocked 

WITH USED 
Truck's - Van's - 4x4 's 

So Were Having A 
"GREEN TAG S A L E " 

Now Thru March 21st 
TRUCKS & VANS 4 x 4 ' s 

7375 1 9 8 7 TOYOTA L£ VAN 
Au>o., dr, ttt, stereo/coss., tit, 'most seo'tNs one of a kfrd 

1 9 8 7 RANGER 
Vi; qirfp,, dr, iltmp, afcim. wt»e6, pa., p tx, fto now -

1888 F150 
5.0 VS, tit, cafe*, dr, sfereo/oas., sficfrig reor v^ndow,v,twttapfx» 

1987 F250 
4 spd., px, p.b., V5, Awl tanks, siding dcu jportcoven, teorr^aacopll 

1988 AEROSTAR XL 
, Au1o.,<*,7paas.,a^»,m,jter©o/ciasj.,i6«*fog,«i^priced 

198S F180 KIT LARIAT SUPER CAB 
tevZ,(*j\o.,ck,ty,ccte.pc^Wf)dCM,\o<to,<*xitaris 

1983 F150 4X4 
Auto.,pA, p.b., V8, ro! bar, o*jn. vrheob, bbc* boouty, 'a looker* 

1985 RAN6ER CJUJFORNIA CONVERSION SPOILERS 
Grexftd effect custom wheels, tires, 'must soo' 

1 9 8 8 RANGER STX 4 x 4 
6^.,cA,W,qiAe,povwrvrVytevr?,bcte,cilum. wteefc cteon 

1 8 8 7 W.T CLUB WAGON 
/V^(ok,W,cfut«,poww^*Kbrf,b;b,djdcA,du3llortj kwrrfcil 

1 8 8 1 BRONCO XLT 
Loaded, ? 0.15 tires, dwme whoois 

1 9 8 7 F 1 5 8 XLT LARIAT 

$6480 
s8225 
7850 
'9850 
*8475 
$5695 
5995 
7988 

$11.450 s4825 
8! 

1885 ASTRO CARGO VAN 
Greol for starting bushes* or tradesman, deem a a whtsfte 

1888 F150 
Auto., py, p b., 16/X0mtos. dure***, stereo, sate priced crt 

L 

A)r,ttt.cfljl».}Stfir^f«/v/^^ V(j5jH|) 

1888 BRONCO XLT $1/1 OKO 
Air. fxw< wWcvi.bcii, tf, otto. 6,0, V? Ajgerdwtieek.WA 1te».2IW01 ouwrrfet I f f f O O U 

1988 F350 XL CENTURION CONVERSION $ 1 1 S e n 
Tuvt»Dfe5e<cVxiv^oeb.poMwwtrKkrv,^lc<fe,^ I Ji mf %J\M 

1987 FORD SANDS CONVERSION VAN S 1 Q Q Q C 
loadedv^ewryc<)ry»)^obtecork t̂fhktr« | %M/%3V%M 

1 8 8 5 F 2 5 0 DIESEL SCaRn 
4^.,dudtar^,ctorhst«eo/coss.,rec»dyfcyy^<orptay OOtlU 

s4225 
s9475 

1989 F160 XLT LARIAT SUPERCAB 4x4 M l g » 5 

1888 AEROSTAR XLT $11 C7R 
7pcw,a^.,c*,m,cAi»,pc^^vrVv*Srt,lr>^,recirc^ I I | U # U 

1888 F15Q SQQRn 
Wpi,pb.,6.0V«,^tonto,fbefc^oap.Affleftivirt io*,ohof^/' UVlIU 

1885 F250 S f iRRf l 
A4p»,p^r ,«'w,tMr^/KHvrMw,reooVbv^c»r^,r^^ UUUU 

1884 BRONCO I XLT $AQKn 
^M,Ws^,t^.<*^,r<rrtqbci(rA,fok)C*ptfi,vo*Cft( *# Oil I I 

1884 RANGER XLT 4X4 SRQRn 
^H^,pA.p.fe,*eYl,fci-tof^paW,WAnr«.dLmvA9ob,ihcn> OflJLlU 

1 8 8 8 RANGER XL 90AQQ 
M./p.b..<*.dwi,«rtv nrloo 

VARSITY <^> 
OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 

MON. A THURS. 9-9 TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6 
3490 Jackton Ave. 

at Wagner 
Ann Arbor 996-2300 

LYNX WAGON 1983-5.speed. air. 
am/lm -cassette. 55.000 miles. 
$1200. 278-9138 

LYNX 1982 • 4 door, hatch back.'eJr. 
power.steerlng/brakes. emJtm. funs 
good $1095or best.' 474-6453 

LYNX 1983 • automatic, ftlr, am-fm 
stereo', immaculate condition, besl 
offer . • • 

TYMEAUTO 
. 455-5566 

MARQUIS. 1980 Colon/Park wagon 
ATI extras. Runs great. $650 
Good condtlon. . 531-9320 

MEHXUft 1986 XR 4TI. loaded, sun
roof, heated seats, white w/black 
trim, anvfm cassette, 46,000 ml. 
Sharp! $6500. 474-8074 OT422-8438 

SABLE LS 1986-loaded. clean, well 
kept, new brakes. $6200. 

591-6516 

SAB16 I9W LS - 4 Ooor, kjaded. 
heated .windshield, bucket teats, 
wttes c'ar, nloo, $5000.'. ' 
Af1w6pm. 348-1721 

SABIE\ 1987 LS. loaded, mVil con
dition, ford reliree, 'Asking $7500 

• • • • • • 348-1364 

SCORPIO 1988. Excellent cond'ilon. 
Loaded, white. $12.399.' 

454-^407 

TOPA? IS 1986. blue, air, cruise, 
till; power brake'steerlng/lock/rnJr-
ror,-delay wiper, 40mpg 5 speed, 
Nissan d-eset. 89.000 miies. $2600 
or be4f otter-455-8586, : 956-1739 

TOPAZ 198« LSV Excellent condi
tion, very low m3es. loaded. $8,000 
or best Offer. 549-3787 

TOWN CARS, CONTINENTAL, ANO 
MARK V1IS 1984-1988. 11 (o 
choose from. CaM lor details. , 

Nines Park UneolnMorcury 
-, 453-2424 e»t 400 

SABLE LS 1986-Lealher Interior. 
Ml/loaded. $4950. . 553-9301 

2EPHYR 1980 Low rrvles. like new. 
automatic, and air, $1,995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

874 Mercury 
TOPAZ 1954, new tires, no rust, ex
cellent condition, 6 speed. $1950/ 
besl. Can/leave message, 455-6349 

TOPAZ, 1985. OS, 4 door, automat
ic, air, cruise, am-fm cassette. 
39,000 miles, 4 cylinder, excellent 
condition. $4,000. 427-7509. 

875 Nlsun 
NISSAN 1985 300ZX, 2 + 2,5 speod. 
loaded. exc*!leni cond.tion. must 
4oe Best offer/ 652-7879. 

SENTRA 1983 • automatic. 4 door 
hatchback, prkod $1,000' below 
Blue Book. Why pay more? $ 1.350 

TYMEAUTO; 
• • "455-5566 

878 Oldtmobile 
CALAIS 1968 - 2 door, excelienl 
condition, server meieiric, AM/FM 
cassette, air, $7500. 690-6606 

CIERA BROLK3HAM 1986 - Air, 
locks, tilt, much more; $5,785 
Jack CeuleyChev/GEO 855-0014 

CUTCASS Cierra 1986. 4 door. 
56.500 miles. $5,000. Caii 

628-346« 

CUTLASS CRUISER Wagon. 1987, 
clean; good mileage, $6800 or besl 
offer. • . • - • • • . 474-9714. 

STANZA 1987¾ XE W«goWmlnl 
van/loaded. 17.000 miles, like now. 
$9.6O0/oHer..- • .397-5265 

TOPAZ IS , 1984. Automatic, 4 
door. eJr.3t.0b0.milcs. Good condi
tion. $2,250. 455-6413 

240 SX ,1990 - loaded, sunroof. 
5,000 m'ilej,- automatic, alarm. 
$15,000/bos< Must ten. 661-3639 

676 Oldimobile 
CALAIS 1986, Cutlass Supreme, air. 
cassette,' power steering/brakes/ 
door lockjrrrtcenent condition, 
$4500/best. 653-2537 

CUTLASS Brougham. 1988 4 door, 
undorcoaled, 57,000 miles 

651-1579 

CUTLASS. 1983, Ciera. 4 door. 4 
cyl., automatic, beautiful Inside & 
out. Runs good. Every option. 
$2,350 or best. Ask tor Robert at 
538-5687 or 420-3400 

CUTLASS CRUISER WAGON: 1982, 
Loadedl Low miles. Lady owned. 
Leave message, 737rO810 

CUTLASS SALON. 1978. V8. alf; 
stereo, groat transportation Oood 
condition, $700Vbest -• 421-6923 

CUTLASS • Supreme Internatlorval 
19B8V*; loaded. "Suhroot. 12.000 mr. 
$11.«S. Eves. 645-5325. 433-4020 

CUTLASS 1984 Supreme. Mint. 
58,000 miles. 1 owner., 2 door. air. 
stereo. 2-bart.$3800. 272-0807. 

CUTLASS. .1985 Cm I set wagon, V-
6, air, cruise, tat. AM-FM, excellent 
condition. $5.100. 278-2476 

DELTA, 1985, 68- Royal V8, excel
ienl condition, loaded, wen kept. 
Low mileage. $5,600. • 271-0297 

OELTA 88- BROUGHAM 1988 • 
Loaded, one ownor. $10,385 
JackCauleyChevVOEO 855-0014 

OELTA 88, 198f power steering & 
brakes.'air. V8, 83.000 miles, good 
condition. $3400. After 5. 477-0299 

OLOS 1985 98 REGENCY Broug
ham, 4 door. 44,000 mii«s. Bose & 
25 other options. $6700 646-6148 

876 Oldtmobile 
OMEGA, 1981. 4 cylinder, «u!o, a>, 
pood transportation, am-fm stereo 
cassette, $900/bost offer. 421-0740. 

876 Oldtmobile 
REGENCY-1982. very clean ear, 2 
door, diesel power, $ t.650. 

462-4381 

1988 BUICK SKYLARK 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power 
Steering & brakes. 

Sale Price '8700 
1985 OLOS FIRENZA 

4 OOOR 
Air, automatic, tilt, cruise, 
power windows & seals. 

Sale Ptlce * 4 5 0 0 

1987 OLOS DELTA 88 
ROYALE BROUGHAM 

AJr, tilt, power windows & 
seats, cruise. 

Solo Price , 8 4 0 0 

1987 ARIES 
4 DOOR 

Aulomatic. power steering 
A brakes, tilt, cruise. 

Sale Price * 4 9 0 0 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1987 DODGE LANCER ES 
TURBO 

Air; full power. 

1989 CORSICA 

4 DOOR 
Burgandy, air, automatic, 
power steering & brakes.. 

Sale Price 7900 

6700 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 525-0900 

1988 REGAL 2 DOOR 
BLACK, CONVERTIBLE TOP 

Air, aulomatic. power 
steering & brakes, power 
seats & windows. 

Sale Price 7900 
1984 BUICK 

PARK AVENUE.— 
4 DOOR 

Air & full power. 

Sale Price »9400 
1984 BUICK LeSABRE 

4 DOOR 
Air, automatic, power 
steering & brakes, cruise, 
power locks. 

Sate Price $ 4 8 0 0 

Great Deals 

Great Wheels! 
1989 LEBARON CONVERTIBLES 

FKtOfyCart 

5 to choose 

Starting at $13,50(7 
1987 CUTLASS SUPREME 

SALON 2 OOOR 
R«v*h«Od"v» V-8 ••>{<•>*. to*4*} 

$8800 

1987 FORD TAURUS GL" 
Loaded. 
$6995 

1988 CAMARO 
Y-8 engine. po*K wndows and 
brakfj. cruH« COn̂ d. air. 9300 

*** $10,400 •}•;}• 
1988 NEW YORKER TURBO 

r jff W M .' • -. > 

$ 7 9 9 5 ' • - • : ( • 

1989 BERETTA QT 
Sha/p. Black Beauty. 

$9995 
1989 ACCLAIM 

3 to choose. 

$8995 
1989 SUNDANCE 

Automatic and air. 

$7750. 

19̂ 0 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
Factory cars 2 to choose 

! SAVEt 
• 1987 CHRYSLER 
: .5TH AVENUE 
:**&?'•" $8995 

1988 OMNI 
Automau; & air. 

$2688 
1985 FORD ESCORT 

s Automatic, air. 
$2495 

1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE 
V-6 engine and more 

$7788 
1948 PLYMOUTH COLT OL 

•'. Automatic, air 
$3995 

1 1988 DODGE 
CARAVAN ES 

,V-6, 7 passenser icoded. 

$11,900 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Bclweon Middlobolt r*f\r* "^Ci\A 
& Mcrr.man) OdOT I OUH 

Pat Milliken Ford 
Special Ford Employees Sale!!! s 

1990 PROBE GL 
U R G E INVENTORY O f 

ALL NEW 
1990 

NEWLOADED 
TEMPO GL 

4 DOOR 

A-Plan As Low As 

«9023*°* 

1990 
THUNDERBIRD 

ESCORTS 
A-Plan As 

Low As 
rS $5674w* 

or lf«Mfor 

•taw 
#A-Plan 

or tMM for 

M 6 2 ^ 
month 

Mm pernor ieck« and Mrwtowa. dua> H c t i c nwrort. 
t * •^••L aliwd corMroT. #*Ctnc ^**r dalo^ar, 
po»i«a« • n « l t rrom eanMr tmtm. AMFM cm 
• • « • kgro youp and M tadory *guom«ra 

P^ 
month 

25* . 8372 

TAURUS 
4 OOOR SEDAN 

A-Plan As Low A* 
»11,448"* 
or lMMtoi 

• 2 4 1 ^ 
pr 

A-Plan As Low As 

V74£ 
1990 \ "508"** 
BRONCO II 
XLT 4x4 

mr&m 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

JUS? South o' JpffriCS c'eo.'r,T, 

Mor^y H ̂ stf.?, ' • G PM 

• # « M M | «.T » * K mm • < • « l i s s p *» 
•»Mr . is *M«B«- *aM»ssm S S M I # a s > » 

$12,401s0* 
I M N lor t ytfcv m 

»273** L 
PAT MILLIKEN FORD A y . y DI AM 
Home of the Smilin Irishman *\7>Z* 7* Z!^Z\t^ 

•'LL1JIL1 - I j i .MMii IMIWil I WIJll.lil HEADQUARTERS 
BLLA1>US\JOJ»JL»3 B l ^ i j I i T i U L r j B s T J n i i T T M i ^ M l M i M l i : ' ! j*JtPTtBS»ii '<*J.i l*oM 

:4 i>-A 

PROBE-
ESCORTS 
TEMP08 
TAURUS 
T-BIRD 

1 BRONCO II 
1 AER08TAR 

$200 r 

$150 
$175 ;> 
$225 
$275 
$300 
$250 : 

$93*6.9« 
$5158.40 
$8123.04 

$10,426.08 
$12,052.80 
$10,215.00 

$8887.00 

$1019.77 
$942.30 
$988.23 

$1066.21 

.•JLW0.19 
$1184.00 
$1100.00 

$1000 1 
$1000 

$750 
$750 

*1Qv9., 
$400 
$500 

255-3100 



876 OWtmoWb 
REGENCY 1 S 8 M W . til p c * * r , 
t iereo c*4seii». Excellent corxjiikxv 
»9375. 4 M - W 2 0 

REGENCY »«. 1S82. 
conation. *2K>0. 

k>»d<xf. O<NXJ 

•121-4605 

TOftONADO 1981 •• T e « i CAT. no 
rvsl, rebuilt 350 A from uod . tun 
rOOf,«Ar>o*er.i3.0O0. . 4 M - 7 W 9 

876 Plymouth 
T T 

COLT. 1««». front whoct rjrrv». m n 
r roof, rear wfrvJc* <}«fog, light mctaJ-
' l * W u « . $ l W 5 : .476-3049 

• CONVERTIBLE, 1989. lo*J«c). b»J-
»nc« of now wirr«nt¥. 9.S ftnarvcfrw 
»v»J»b!«lr«m $13,600 

> FOX HILLS 
• V - CtvyiJof-Pfymowtlf 

V 4 i S - e 7 4 0 * , 961-3171 

J H O R I Z P N 1983. »t)ck tNft. 4 <Joor, 
C m * / i y part» n«w. r t e a d v i M c h »d-
£|dslment. $7JO. .35^*347 

i^HORJZOH. .1987. 4 <Joof , . /yMt 
{lr*/ \»pocl»t>on. 12.195 ; i l , 

k' FOX HILLS/ ••:.'' 
< - CftfyilOf-Ptymoirth." 
| 455-8740 - $?,1;3171 

/ 
/ 

fflW5, 5 HORIZON. 1987. « .00(J 
tl>oed. mujlsett. J3.2O0. 
0»y»941-3750 Of Eve*. 878-5960 

R6LIAHT LE. 1987, 4 Ooor. «uto. lit, 
power' jleerlnfl & br4fcesj|erui»; 
am-fm I'.ereo. tow miier fjowner, 
urxJer warranty. $5250. 2J1-6663. 

REHANT; 1983. Waoon. Greit famJ-
VCW. »1.995 • 11 

FOX HILLS 
C rwyiW- PJymcxj th ( ) 

455-8740 931-3171 

4 
I 
I 
/ 
> 
I 
I 
( 
I 
I 
t 
'* 
I 
f~ 
> 
1 
i 
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i TURISMO 1984.A/Uonaca/172,000 
f" rates, Automat* , air. 2 2 l.t/s. Hew 
;• baltery/extuusl. ¢004 Dfe». Rooenl 
J tuft*-up. J2.200./besl. 420-2784 

RELIANT - 1988. 
$6200orb«SI©l 'er . 

t5.000 m;:©j, 
261-2139 

SUNOANCE 1987- 2 Coot, i spoed 
turbo, air A o w e . 39.000 m:)«$. 
OoodCofid-liOfi $4,695. 397-0529 

880 Pontl«c 
FlAE8iao. 1965. Better than nc* . 
V-6,38.000 milej. Cojlomod C l * i n . 
Power wlndowi. loc*». e!arm, new 
tires. Keyjjorw rims, «.v tfiocXs. 
$5SO0/boj(. MiX». " 522-2807 

FORMULA 1979 Firebird. 400 cv I n . 
400 turbo transmission.' Mops . 
d o t h * interior, power steering, 
braves, windows A locks, m a n / now 
pant . Neods tomo work. Must sea 
First $1500 lakes leave message, 

541-5982 

GRANOAM LE 1986- loaded. 
excoflool condition. $3,300. 
After 6orn. 852-5619 

GRANO AM LE. 1985. 5 spood, 
loaded, oood cond.tloo, $4600 or 
best offer. . , . •'. ,362-5734 

ORANQ AM; 1966 LE, loadedl M r * 
tires, brakes, tnocks. Ej<oef!ent!l 
$6700/best. Musi K*i!l'_ 362-0199 

GRAND A M . 1966 I E . part i i iy load
ed, very dean, tow (rules, eftor mar
ket »t>ec<S, I S M 5 . 47e-4792 

GRANO AM 1986. 34.000 rmSes. 
loadecf. Excellent tond.l>on. Musi 
see. $7,500 or best 937-6077 

GRANO AM 1987 8E. 4 door'Sod an. 
Exceriefllt Coaded! AmFm stereo 
cassette, sunroof. »7.500. 4J7-5106 

GRANO AM: 196«, While'bkxs Inte
rior, l o w miles Exceflent';) fu!ty 
equipped. $7,900/best. . 427-2419 

GRANO AM 1968: White w/Wuo' In
terior, 17.000 mites.' 5 speed, air. 
Sunroof, rustproof, Kjggaoe rack 

"6500.425 excef-enlcondtion. $6-5* .-975( 
GRAND PRIX V979 - Needs pa.Tnt. 
Runs 6 drives ftreat. $000. 

255-6060 

LE MANS. 1966. automatic, new 
brakes & wes, 52.OO0 m.!«s. $5,200. 

- • - 721-1196 

PARiSlENNE. 1965 Brougham 4 
door, loaded, $4,980 

'V ILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
PONT1AC J2000 
$600.Ca-16-9 " 

1982. 4 spood, 
363-9515 

PONTIAC I E 6000 1989 waaon, 
loaded. 12.000 miles. $ 10.250. 

652-7787 

PONTIAC 6000 SE, 198«. Loaded! 
Must selll Excellent condiiont 
$6,700. . 477-417« 

880 Pontlac 
GRAND A M , 1968. AulomaUe. a:r, 
am-fm. Sharp $7,474 

L O U L a R I C H E 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ph/moulh M. • JuJt West ot 1-275 

453-4600 
ORANO AM, 1989, 
1 « . stereo, $8,995 

Automatic. a>r. 

BobJeannoMe 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 

453-2500 
PONTIAC 6000 1966 I E - Loaded. 
Best offer. Ca«:477-37e9 

PONTIAC 6000 195« STE - Loaded, 
sunroof. New brakes/mulder. Excel-
tent eorvjition. $4,400. ' .547-7634 

PONTIAC 6000: 1966 LE. loaded1! 
$3500 or best oiler. . . 
CaS . ' 477-3789 

PONTIAC 6000- 1984 STE Loaded 
V6, air, tasselte, exce^ent -
condition. $3 500." ' • C42-6632 

PONTIAC 6000. 1964, I E - Needs 
work, b o d / ©ood w/survool. $1200 
or best offer, 533-0772 

PONTIAC 6000^1966 V-4, 4 door, 
40.000. miles, exoe^e/it-cood.uon. 
Evos.«n)y before 6pm. 357-5249 

PONTIAC 6000 1988 - Automatic. 
a^r, stereo. 4 more. $6,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
. •474-0500 

PONTIAC 6000, 1987. 4 door, to* 
miles, $5,495 • ' . 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrysler-Ptrmouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

SUNBiRD. 1966. Automatic, air. am-
(m, or,ry 26.000 nSti, $5,858 

L O U L a R I C H E 
C H E V Y / S U B A R U 

Ph/mouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
SUNBlRO 1937 SE • 29.000 ml., 
power tteoring « brakes, 5 spood. 
Stereo. $4900. 548-6990.853-9685 

TEMPEST 1978. air, em-fm radio, 
new tires, runs or eat, $350/6^51 of
fer. Oars. 459-4220; eves, 737-9033 

880 Pontisc 

\ 
e O N H E V I l l E SE 1987,Cn4rc<)aJ 
orey, fulfy loaded. $8500 or best of
fer. Alter 6pm. 353-6367 

8 0 N N E V I L I E SSE 1989- Gray. 
loaded. 
$17,000. 

17.000 miles. Askln 
• 261-4 

Ing 
194 

'. BONNiEVILLESE. 1987 Ibsotuleh/ , 
\ immaculate. Loadod. $8395. I 
J 375-1573 

.' FIERO GT, ,1955. red. fully loadod 
' with sunroof,- 4 spood. $5500 or 
• best. 536-5315or 326-9719. ' 

t FIERO 1984 • SE. 16,000 mHea. sort-1 
f 41^8259 .0006410^ ca / joaded . \ 
t Oay». 669 -6560 - Evens. 553-0669 

7 FiERO 1956, black, excellent condi-
t l ion, power sieorlno. aJr. tut wheel. 
i New tires, battery. $6300. 649-5521 

J f i R E e i f t O SE, 1985. russat/loaded. .... . . . . . . n ^ eKUf. 

1 nogofcablo. 
¢26-4333 

j l . r>ntD inu g t , . i 0 O J , IU3M 
v security alarm. 49.000 m? 
'^Jorit condition. $6400 nogc 

•T-FlREeiRO - 1979. Body tfd engine 
V k i oood condition, am fm f i r e o , air. 
C $ 2 5 0 0 or best offer. | 624 -651 l 

2 - / lREemD-1*82 , V6. newf thaust 4 
r . t r a k e ffystem. air. am-frv stereo 
/J-good condition. $2700 ( 476-7649 

r» / IRE6 IR0 1982 SE, t-lofJJ. loaded, 
n e * tires, 4 speod, aJr. tat, cruise. 
$2,700. Sharp! "721-2398 

^F IREBIRD 1982 - burggMy. otack 
/• leather interior, radial fMtfs. auto-
• 'mal lC. this o n * has H ail. $2250 . 
/ • T Y M E A U T O -455-5566 

V F I R E 8 I R 0 . 1986- T-lopsI V8. eulo-
JiiTiaiic, wtnter siored. r>*^ *'»»• *^ /* 
{ , ualtery. Sharp! $6,250 

r, , 

iew tires and 
632-7885 

SPRING FEVER 
At LaFONTAINE TOYOTA 

THIS WEEK ONLY!!! 
Sale Ends Friday 3-16-90 

1990CAMRY 

880 Pontlac 
Sl/NBiflD I E 196». 4 door, a r o 
matic, air, a/n-/m sttxeo, 5.000 
m i l « . $9,000 or cJter. 879-0517 

SUN8 IR0 SE. 1965. 5 speed, cat-
w l t e , VJT^COI . eicef^nt-condition. 
$3900 Kstie; 655-8910 629-6859 

SUNBIRO 1584. automalic, a^, am-
lm stereo, runi eiceCer.l, $1600 Of 
be^t. 942-0509 

SUNBiRO. 1987 QT furbo Coup* 
Automalic. a>, U i , C8ss-;tt«. 33,000 
m.:es. More rash lor cisrv $8,995 

BobJeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml . 

453-2500 
T1000 1982 Florida car. 4 door. 4 
cyt.ndor. eulomat^. $1350/best. Af
ter 5462-0114 or boepor 240-1561 

6000 I E : 1964; 4 door, air, a.-n/fm 
stereo, i»"l Khoel, K^gaga -rack. 
Goodcond.tjon. $2300. 652-2755 

882 Toyota 
X f l l C A 1966 GT Mibac*'. eutomat-
fc, air. loadod. yvt:j maMtaJned. rust-
proofed. $6 ,600. 335-7754 

CfELICA 19^6-GTS. coupe, 5 speed, 
/ed^loaded. leather interior, a;arm. 
.49.000 (ri'-et. : •;•• 254-7233 

CElfCA, 1987 GT. l o * rrvteaga. air, 
cruiie. other opl>ons. exceHeni con
dition $9600 , . .661-6761 

882 Toyota 
CEUCA 1990-am/fm cajsetie. air, 
4,500 m-!«s. * t j | » , perfect)/ n e * . 
*a«ar i |y . $14,000. 549-5659 

COROLLA .FX16 1987. aV. wrxoof. 
t a / m , 6 spood, exoettent condiiton, 
$6000 or best. 932-0291 

COROLLA 1987 4 door, automalic. 
$4700 . N.isan 1983. 2 door avto-
matjc. 57.000 m;les $2900 261-6439 

CORREILA, 1981 • He-* rrotor, 
56.000 or>2lnal miles, dsmaoed In 
rear. e*st oHor. 722-1634 

CRESSlOA. 1979. loaded. $500 or 
best. C a l alter 6pm. «79-9066 

CRESSlOA. )985, loaded, tun-
room, a:r, cruise control, aolomat* - • 
J j i j e Green. Ca/ phone. $7000 or 
best offer. Ca.1 539-2929. 

TOYOTA 1985 Corofla. I E . auto
malic. elf, cruiw, onV 43.000 m3es. 
ng accidents. $4950. . 356-1718 

884 Volkswagen 
1989 VOLVO '-•' 

740 GL W A G O N 
Automatic, grey »!ih black 

lealrW, 23. (00 m.ies. under factory 
warranty. $17,900 

ERHARD /• 
•'•' BMW= • 

On Map"i9 Rd . E. ol T t 'ogoph 

' 6 4 2 - 6 5 6 5 

884 Volktwagen . 
BEETLE. 1979 Corr.ortiblo. Clean, 
45.000 mles. $2,695. Caa befn«cn 
6pm-l0pm 737-0853 

CLASStf JEOAOS 
GET RESULTS 

Thursday, Ma/ch 15, 1990 

884 Volktwagen 
GOLF Gl , 1937 - 4 door. 5 spoed. 
radio, B>, 32.000 mites, rear w'.ndow 
defoooer. $5,000. 296-9349 

GOLF 1985 Ert&ent Shape. 4 door. 
air. cassclle, 5 speed, $3675/oest 
462-0114 or boeocr 240-1561 

O&E • 

884 Voiktwagtn 
QOL/ 1968 Gl - AM/FM, a>, 5 
spood. lit phone. t»e3 maJnlaMed, 
$6400 • / • 682-2912 

KHARMAN GHtA 1973 - red, new 
Ixeies/wes/mufr^r, good ooodl-
tion. runs »e« $1100. 476-4950 

(R.W.Q-13C)*16C 

884 Volkiwa9«n 
SCRlOCCO 1982. 6 speod. AM-FM 
r^sselte. oood conoMton. No rust. 
Ide*l for atudenl. 421-3150 

VOIKSV/AGOH 1973 Super BoetK. 
ItOOoc, RebuJi engine, $250 Urn. 
CaJ9-l1am.Sal. , 620-2370 

• • • • 

I 
ANNOUNCES 

: SPECIAL PURCHASE 

* WANTED* 
Chrysler Employees 
Special purchases available for all 
Chrysler Employees. For information 
on this special program call or bring 
this ad with you! 

Call or see GREG HATTER 
525 -7604 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH 

Stock #307, aif conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, rear defogger, 5 speed. 
WAS...«13,053 

NOW * 10,895 
^2fl27 S. TELEGRAPH 

0EARBORN 
J t * » . S «4 MOJ jm AYi 

561-6600 
Optn 9-9 M o n 8/KJ Thurs. 
'Shut U A i-J«. p<j:t«- <3«u. 

The Giant Crestwood has teamed up with 
Advanced Creations on a volume purchase to 
pass on the year's biggest conversiori v^n" 
savings! Our purchase power makes you the 
winner - but hurry! 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Between .Vliddlcbcit r A r m7£(\AEm 
& Merriman) 0CD - 1 QyjHWl 

BOB SELLERS MITSUBISHI 
"THE DEALINGEST DEALER" 

IN TOWN! 
u :^'.y I.-. N O Q N I Ci^TSBLJ. Y O U A N E W 

199Q MtTSUl i l t tHI FOR JJBS8H 

1990 MITSUBISHI 
MIRAGE 

. fyH UdOOr «0/jlprn«nl. 

; '• Was$7669 ' 

Moŵ esds* 
>: OrLMM 
• >'l41**p4Kmo. 

1990 MITSUBISHI 
MIGHTY MAX PICKUP 

Aj7,AM,f M radio. 
•, t'jtfrtg rea/winriOw. 

WasS9065 

NOW $ 7637* 
\Ot Lease 

• 1 5 9 " * * l»rmo. 

1990 MITSUBISHI 
GAUNT 

Ait, ajtomabc, ws«rie. 

Was. $14,119 

NOW M 1,488* 
Or Lease 

• 2 1 7 ^ ' p e r m o . 

1990 MITSUBISHI 
ECLIPSE 

Automatic, air, defroster. 

Was $13,095 

N O W M 2 , 2 4 5 * 
Or Lease 

»204 M * *p«rmo 

DEMO SALE 
LAST OF THE LEGEND 

I*T; ; ̂ ^W^T^W f̂̂ feni-,--*-
^JSrHv^ 

2 DOOR 
MODEL 

GREAT VALUES WONT LAST! 

sunsHinE 
ACURA 

A Friendly Place To Buy 
3 4 9 0 0 Grar>d River. East of Drake 

Farmington Hills' 

Phone:471-9200 
OPEN SATURDAY 10 10 3:00. 

LOOK: 
YOU GET 
ALL THIS 
AND MORE! 

•Air Conditioning • AM/FM Stereo •. Runing Boards 
•Automatic ••• 4 Captain Chairs > Snack Tray 
• Power Windows • Rear Sofa • Drapes 
• Power Locks • Bay Windows, • Aircraft Lights 
• Cruise Control • Full Carpeting • Sparetire Cover 
•Tilt Wheel 'Roof Rack • Engine Cover 

NO NONSENSE - NO GIMMICKS 
NO PHONY LIST PRICES - NO PRESSURE 

NO PHONY FREIGHT CHARGES 

i 

5 STAR 
SERVICE 
A W A R D 
WINNER 

fi ikk.1 

' ; ! • : 

.SATURDAY 
SERVICE 
HOURS 

" 30-5:30 

•fy» lu. UM arx) k*ru«. 
' H>o**4 trt) I H M tot qui'fod oul<«T«n b u * 4 on 44 morXM l i t nonf-.V (nym*m. JiSO UtOjrrj otpco. pU!« md V0» 
(•*« Out «1 tne»puin. «0 00) irJ* (tr/json frrr*rii tubjtcl to mcrtfJ/ 4X u » tn) JSO tf*po»-^cn (t« « dbt« ot k i n 
1H fm trM ov*r 60 000 L u l H M i no cession k> (*JO-~llt U k l M *rtd bul h u p o t h i M opUn pne* oVwrr^xd 1 
)•**« inc*oticn irxj u rttpom ?* lor t i t m K ? w»»r it) Uv. Pric«» nA>)tci lo prior ul»t. 

BOB SELLERS Pontlac, Mitsubishi, GMC 

G r a n d River , Just East of Haggerty 478-8000 

Fr-lis 
£''• 

p'BS 

S'85 
^i'85 
:;r'84 
¢/84 
t '84 
2 '87 r» •. 

$ '85 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
33429 Michigan Ave. 7 2 1 - 1 6 1 6 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FRO Ml 
* Financing for EVERYONEI • ADC • welfare 

• Re-EstablrShlng Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
, »zero down • immediate Approval 

FORD FT150... *199 down 
PLYMOUTH USER «199down 
TEMPO....../...,.. .;. '199 down 
ESCORT*....,/...... '299 down 
THUNDERBIRD '499 down 
S-10 EXTENDED CAB. »399 down 
PONTIAC 6000 LE *499 down 
DOlmCONVERSION VAN... »499 down 
FORDjfrAURUS.. '599 down 
FORD CONVERSION VAN...... «599 down 

: IL 

? :*E"i UOSOi* l 'H^RSOJH : ; v i s u 

\£SD4» At^ES::- -9 ::• - ; v -i = v 

32850 FOftD ROAD • GARDEN CIT> 421-5700 
TOLL FREE 

*-600-423-709^ 
:»i*sof ;>t:'53 T 

2.9% 
APR 

APPllCAT»or\J r . v.y PMONI 
H O l l (Nf 721-1616 

m 
- & • 

Not Only The \rhft f"< 
Get Lucky M L ? . -

|| - W North Brothers Fordl (KJ 
1 9 8 9 M u S t U n ^ O f , Convertible/Automatic. Loaded... ^14,995 

'1989 .Mustang 1% Automatic. Air, tford ..:.:........:.......1595 
•1989 Must ihg LX..5.0. Automatic, loaded .....,.^0,995 
H988 MU$tmg Ot,'Automatic. More .,..*9995 
1989 MUStita OT.̂ AIr. 15.000 Miles.... .'12,595 
1988 EXP, 17,000 Mjjes, Automatic. Air, sunroof ' 6595 
1989 Probe,|Wr, 11/000Mites.; 'W95 
1 9 8 7 E s c o r t OT, 1<,000 Mffes. Air. More '6195 

'1908- E s c o r t OT, AJr.mitWhe«l. Cruise Control ;......;.. ..7295 
4 A B A M « « . A U * I V / . . » ! _ » , » ! ^ «1« 4C ( W \ U l U r ' S £ A t ( 

; / 

• . ' - ! 

ESt 
JTSC 1 9 8 9 ESCOf't LX, /u t imat ic i Air. 16.000 Miles' '$495 

33300 Ford Rofcd 
Westland i 421-1300 

D E M O SALE 
f FUN 4x4 

SIDEKICKS 
AS LOW AS 

'8995* 
SUPER VALUES, SUPER C A R S 

SWIFTS 
AS LOW AS 

«5899* 

m sunsHinE 
34900 Grand River • East of Drake 

Farmington Hil ls 
p i * u.v tc«. <)«i5rA-JSn t r»t*«> r t U W 

Phone: 471-9200 
p OPEN SATURDAYS 10 »o 3:00 ^ 

rsi:n <:AR SPFCIAI.S 
1983 JEEP 
CJ7 4X4 

Exc«fltn( CofxWoo. 

»3588 

1968 FORD FESTIVA 
Orrfy 22,000 KluW m»*». 
Bright fl#<J. 

$*HPrk*'44Q8 

1988 TEMPO 4 DOOR 
M Wrt t* OrtW. U*« N«w. 

s < % P r ^ ' 5 8 8 8 

1985 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO 

&*by Hut, o«4 « nfc«r on* 

•7488 

1965 FORD LTD 
STATION WAGON 

Automat ic , t l r , powtr 
»t*«1ng and U*k««. 

$*ft*»*3588 

1986 FORD ESCORT 
STATION WAQON 

Onty 36,000 actual trim. 
rnJrrt cooxJWon. 

^^^^»4788 

1985 MERCURY GRAN 
MARQUIS 4 DOOR 

Shomoom coodWoo. or*jr 
»3,000 adoal rt*n. 

S#MWC«*6988 

1967 MERCURY OftAN 
MAROUIS L$ 4 DOOR 
AM th* ••<**• 

• o f f l u m t y 

6 month • 6 000 Milr limited W.irMptv 

WAS $13,590 

NOW M 0,728 

Wtr or 
t^$1000 

REBATE 
NEW 1990 DYNASTY 
1 ywr.TOCOO ir*» pOMrtrih » rr»-ry, 
tuiorase. tf\ out* U»s. b*J/>«3« 
rKAirtjx. tort i-yj nu txirpv QJtrOt, 
Xirjy » r « ( c«v*r>. po*»t i w i i j t b i i j v 
lr£*4 g^uv Au> t v S d . n r r x . 
MxvD *x*t%, tear itStsut, IU.TU 
MrfO. <?•?*) Onk, tur^«sl tint 
liTJuOt It^Ott fX* I t ' U U 
SV<k*> iSU 

2.9% 
,APR 

We're 
Celebrating 

Our 

or 
$1000 
lEBATE N E W 1 9 9 0 S P I R I T 

Over vd* u Uq. 7 jtor.70.000 nfc p o * i m h 
mtrty. 2 i fcj*l rita*} engine, retr toko**. 

pewsr tnie* t Crtrirfl. ttcr>* * \ p « a Cfc* bwdk* 
te*x AM.ni tUfto, &£*> ctoei. I U H M tMti 

uhacsi, <yji (Kfsa* n-jnen, dial vacr inr*i 
nitarv 8*JS«- $*X* IH0S7. 

WAS $11,170 

NOW$8983* 

Great Prices On All Models 
During our 2nd Anniversary Sale! 

ii.iL-!cl<.i.cllOEa3l RIMX' t i m , s ' ! l ™ P M 

r" CAMPBELL 
»;»3 ? b a a 

t •;• <i r, « i . M i * • J 
l'W^*!M 

VI 

iiil aMka^a lb l i ^. +.' ^m.-'M. ±1 m 
„ a i i i a , M 

file:///rhft
http://AM.ni
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\ 16C*(R,W,G-14C) O&E Thursday, March 15. 1990 

HZd 
1400 
CARS 6 
TRUCKS 

IN STOCK 

-5 \ 

^ i 

• HUGE D I S C O U N T S • H IGHEST TRADE- IN A L L O W A N C E S • O P E N S A T U R D A Y S 

LARGEST SELECTION - LOWEST PRICE 
*^'90TBVIP0"6L"4D00R 

2,3 E.F.I..- 6 Spd., P.S., P.B., P. 
Windows & Locks, Air Cond., Dual 
Elec. Mirrors, Polycasr Wheels, Air 

• Cond:,- Etec. Def.; Lt. Grp., Spd. 
Cont/TIlt, AM-FM Storoo/Cass.. T.. 
Glass, Cloth Reclining Seats and 
Much More Std. Equip. Stk. #2856 • 

Ford 
Cash 
Back 

l'90AER0STAR WAGON 
3.0 V6, auto., O/D, AM/fM «tereo/cou., 
*pd. control, tilt wN„ oloc. rr. dofr., <*jci 
capt. chdrs, dr, privacy gtois, rr. window 
wceher/wipor, dolux©' Pt. »trlpo.. Stk. # 
5301 , 

$ 8780 On <> very F Swrle* Truck 
4x2'8,4x4% FiB0'f,F-2B0't, FSSO's, F Super Duty Chassis 

Automatic overdrive trans., and 5 spd. mangaf overdrives. 
13,390 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

*90ESCORT PONY 
1.9 Eft, 4 ipd.j P.8., PI76x14 BSW, s ty led 
w h l . , c l o t h re l in tng seats , sldo w i n d o w 
mis ters , Yrt. w W i . drtve,Srt<. « 5 6 3 . 

I 
'90 FESTIVA "L" PLUS 
1.3 Ef I 6-spd. , P.B. A M ' f M s teroo. . e toc . 
d o f . , spor t s t r ipe, w l d o b d y . r r t d g . s ty lod 
wh ls . , c o n s o l e t t e , rtougos & t o c h . c l o t h 
rdcPn lng soo t * , frt. whJ. d/ lvo. StV. #2026. 

t 5790 
90 TAURUS 4-D00R 

3.0 £R V 6 , o u t o . , O / O . P.S., P.B.. A M / f M 
s te reo , cdr c o n d . , t. gloss, e l e c . d e f . P205xr4 
BSW. t i t , c l o t h *pi i t b e n c h w / d u a l r e c l n o r s . 

'90 TAURUS STATION WAGON 
3.0 £ R . Vo, au to O/O. P.S., P.B.. AM/FM sloroo. 
o)r c o n d . . t. d o n . ©! •& def.. rr. wlpor ft wa ih» f . 
P205xl4 BSW. M . c lo th spit b o n c h w / d u a l 
red lno t i . Int. wtpors.Stk.#2dOS. 

'90 MUSTANG 2-DOOR 
2.3 EH 5 i p d . O/O. P.S., P.B., P. w lnd i ft Jocks, air 
c o n d . , t g to is a n d spd . con t ro l , A M / F M 
stereo/cots., otec. dof. dual IX in . v4sor, dua l 
e l e c rrtrrors, d e a r c o o t point. Stk. # 2542. 

* 8790 
'90 PROBE "GT" 
2.2 Turbo, outo. , O/D.. P.S., P.B.. P. fci A w i n d 
AM/FM sloreo/cais. , w ptoaium sound, spood 
conftcJ, P205x15 Eagtei. a K x n whooU a n d 
mofo ; Std. oqu lp . Srk/201¾. 

'90 ESCORT "GT" 
P.S., P.B., olr c o n d . , 

! $ 
1.9 EFI H.O. 6 s p d 
g loss, A M / F M s foroo cos t . , s p d . c o o t . . Int. 
w t p o r i . t i l t © loo . d e f . Lt. Sec . <3rp., P195x1$ 
£og les ,oK jnn w h e e l s , Stk.27cO. 8790 
'90 THUNDERBIRD 2-DO0R 
3.8 £H VA, ou t©. , O / D , P.S., P.B., P. w inds . & 
locks , d u o ) p w r . so arts, o l o c . do t . , a i r c o n d . , 
A M / F M s t e r e o / c o s s . , c o » t o f u m . w M s . , 
l u x u r y G r p . Stk. #1743. 

•37** 
per week 

•35** 
per week 

•63** 
per week 

•67** 
per week 

•43** 
per week 

•70** 
per week 

•50** 
per week 

•67** 
per week 

ORDER YOURS TODAY! 

ON DISPLAY! 
'90 LUXURY VAN CONVERSIONS 
Factory Authorized Discount Center i A • • 

PLANS STARCRAFT 'HOLIDAY 
SANDS 'TRANS-AIR 

> ADVANCED CREATIONS WITH THE 
'ATENTED REM0VEABLE EASY BED FROM 15,990 

' 90 AEROSTAR CLEARANCE 
100 In Stock 

XL's • XLT's • Eddie Baurer's 
SO ALL WHEEL DRIVE MODELS 

AVAILABLE FOR MARCH DEUVERY 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

'90RANGER"S" 
2.3 EH, 5 spd . . O / D , P.B., dus t f o l d a w o y 
mirrors,T-gloss, P 1 9 5 X 1 4 A S . Bright w h ! . t r im* 
c i g a r I t e r , Ins t rumenta t ion Int. w t p e r . m s tep 
b u m p e r . Srk, #286«. 

I 
'90 RANGER "XIT" PICKUP 
2.3 EFI 6 s p d . O / D . P.S.. P.B. A M / F M 
s toroo/coss. ¢0 /40 c l o t h soo t , slldor c h r o m o 
s top , t o c h . , cas t whls. , P21& O W l . t. Q!OS$. 
a n d m o r e . StV. #2923. 

'90 F450 SUPERCAB "XLT" 
6.0 ER 8 c y t . o u t o . O / D . P.S., P.B.. P w i n d . & 
locks , afr c o n d . , A M / F M s toreo /coss . s p d 
c o n t / t l l t , c h r o m e s t e p , DIx. A r g e n t whls. 
slider (6) P235x16 A S . c o p t o i n chairs a n d 
m o r e . Srk. #1822. 

'90 F-150 4X4 
4.9EFI,SH3d.,O/D.,P.S.,P.6.,Brtkr« m h , hooding X 
pkg.. tt./conv. grp. AM/Ft4. storoo/ctock, spcf. " 
oont:/B1. Dtx Arbont whK, sSdlng window, toch., 
d o t h t t fn , chrome step, (5) P2iSxl 5 A l TenaYv Stk. 
#2540. . 

'90 RANGER SUPER CAB 
XLT Mm, 2.9 EH V6, $ spd, O/D, P.S. P£., Del. Tu 
Tone, c r rome s'feo. a^ cond. . spd., coot, t f t .atum 
whoeis. AM/FM sleVoo/coss, 60/40 ctofh soot ond 
moro. Sid. Equip. Stk. #3082. 

'90 BRONCO II "Eddie Bauer" 
2.9 EH outo., O/D, P.S., P.B., P. wVxl & b c k i . oJr 
c o n d . , . s p d . cont./tUt, pr t /ocy gkau, Af^/FM 
storeo/coss.. w/prom. sound n wlpor & woshor, 
troctlon b k ode . P205xl5 O'M. cos rwhh . , ouWde 
spore ond rrtore, Stic #2&S7. •__ 

'90 E-150 CARGO VAN 
4.9 EH o u t o . , P.S., P.B., poss. seat,, ( 6 ) 
P216x l6 AS HD serv ice p k a , A M / F M s te roo , 
h i n g e d sld« door,rvvr . b o d y s l d e , rWdgs., Stk. 

'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4 ( 
6.0 EFI o u t o , O / D . P.S., P.B. P. winds. & , 
locks . csV, c o n d . e l e c . d o f . c o p t o i n c h o i r s , ' 
A M / F M s f e r e o / c a » » . , DIx. A / g e n t wh ls , 
t r o c t l o n lok , t o u c h d r i v e - 4 x 4 , DIx.', t u - tone 
a n d m u c h m o r o . Stk. #1727. 

"At pAM « # M *idu<J*d kTKk* bW MOdn Itctoy hoU b*A »«5 f Off </-.*.?•• raTuniiM* V> d*t>n. W^c» r̂ WW,W tx 
h*f*dk»v Mo crttrt. . . . . 

in 

42* * 
per week 

44** 
per week 

•75** 
per week 

•70** 
per week 

•68** 
per week 

•82** 
per week 

•62** 
per week 

88* * ' 
per week 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
1-94, EXIT¢)72, TURN LEFT 

f\» tat, tc*r*» h ( ferVuftyi R»baU o»<flr«d I * VF 
•Oc«»*«ftd rcr>fr.ari'tAone« I * O M W/6OJ300 nt» VT3. icpi 

U o » « hoi no ctlgcAon to p^fchoit v»Nd» ct k a i m a b</ wS txr,-» a 
pvrchOM op^oa l » o « » h nipo<MW» for »ic»iiV» w « a k t»ar. ' 2 » i»cu-?/ 
0 * p c * l p l u i l * rrortnpoym*!*, le. 4 <5>tf. V\ oaVonc*. fcwrpv poy^»rt> t v 
S3 orvj <t^d» by t l fo OVW.T* - , * mor»-.y {X7|W»^ be i j a rg 4 i ut« ta«. 
Mjrtoymcrthy povrr*ntbvM1oo>!»-rr>-.«1old f>o/n*rft. 
" t i Wn, R I M raft v t h o e f W K J c e * . 

996-2300 
ANN ARBOR 

rREE TANK OF GAS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

. OPEN M O N & THURS 9-9 
TUES, WED, & FRI9-6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 
CALL 
TOLL FREE 1-80O875-F0RD 

li 
I] 
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BUY NOW II u SAVE! 
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* * 

NEW 1990 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR 

Rear window.defroster, power steering, power brakes, over-
drive transmission; reclining bucket seats, AM-FM stereo, . 
performance group, Instrumentation cluster, consolo, side 
window demlster, digital clock A morel Stock # 1503. 

WAS $11,724 

IS 
$ 9753 

EPA 
30 Miles 

Per Gallon 

NEW 1990 FESTIVA L 
S I 0 0 0 
E B A T E 

WAS «867« 

IS 
EPA 

41 Miles 
Per Ga l l on 

NEW 1990 RANGER 4x2 
PICKUP 

Ok>lr> captain'* ch«>$. 6«fox* Wm, power steering, overOrtvt 
transmission, artti lock braltes. power br&Vet, In loml w?c»r», 
tinted c*as». tpoller, rear st»p bumper, dome RgM, 
InstAimentation group and radio. Stock #3049T. 

IS 

WAS $9565 

$7242* 

NEW 1990 ESCORT 
2 DR. HATCHBACK 

E W M M U i T A N i L X 
DR. HATCHBACK 

Sti-teo" wheels, consolene, locking gk>v» box, reclining bocket 
seal*, power brakes, rack & pinion »te*rfng. a t a b ^ w ba/, 
aida wVvJow demlster, deiuie acwnd lns*jta'joa S^ock #?''«'' 

WAS $7742 

IS 
$5994* 

EPA 

42 Miles 
Per Gallon 

NEW 1990 W0WCO H 4*4 ijJ 

#1«NT. 

wAMtnjm 

,.'12,312* 

IS 

' WAS »12^31 

*9121* EPA 
29 Miles 

Per Gallon 

FORD BRONCO 4x4 

" I t e r engJne, custom Irtm, automatic t/ansmfsslon. front & 
• v ajrfe lowing package, apeed control, t t wfwH, a.r, 

•••v'jic AM FM atereo cassef.a wi'J> ctock. privacy tfaja. 
'-•>ck#59«7T. 

WAS $20,386 

IS M6,114* 

f ; 

V vwvvvvvwv 8 9 \ APn rnanca tor 48 mor-rlhi on approved T ' - s la«, t ; l>. Rer.s^ & <}*t i ini ion. flebata. H»cMJicit1«, Inc'u'^'-
t ie l i t . Av»-'aW« on ae'Kt mode'l. See de»'er for «»•*• ..-17. Picture n-.^nc" -»cr*t>r.i actual i'«>-•• rynw.. .1 ,1^-
dft»-'s. Trevlocra aa'e* excluded. ••> « '-i<>ends • ,c v 

vvvvvvvwvvlv 
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J U I S H O C ^ 
IfORDSfiOti 

imriMi 
stirvicE 
GUAAANTl l 

f R I F TANK OF W Thrno.flc,sh,nW,thAHo,>t ^ 

nr* v *hu !,•''pu'r
V T t L E G R A P H RU. Just No r th of 12 MILE RD SOUTHFIELO 

r h.,sp from stc .k OPEN MON. & THURS . TIL 9 P.M 

•355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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By Louise Okrutsky 
special writer 

JERRY AND JUDY KAHLER 
faced a dilemma many avid 
collectors would like to 
have. Their accumulation of 

antique furniture and George 
Washington memorabilia had 
grown too large for their Birming
ham home. 

Instead of whittling down the 
collection, the Kahlers added to the 
house, a colonial built, in the mid-
19305. 

"I needed more wail space for 
my collection," he said. His 15ryear 
collection of Washington memora
bilia began as a general interest in 
colonial America and blossomed 
into an avocation. It manifests it
self in the many engravings and 
prints of Washington and his fami-
ly members which hang on .the 
walls. 

The gem of his collection is=an 
epaulet featuring a soft sculpture-
otWashington in full profile. About 
the right size to be pinned to a 
shoulder, it was worn at one of the 
many public funerals which 
marked Washington's death. It's 
been museum verified as authentic. 

Kahler's story of finding it in an 
antique shop is the sort of tale col
lectors love and dealers dread. 

"The dealer I bought it from knew 
it was-old," he said. "But. after I 
bought it I told him what it was." 

His collection compliments the 
couple's 18th century antique and 
reproduction furniture. The 
Kahlers wanted any addition to 
their traditional home to blend in 
with the original structure. 

THE ADJJITTION BLENDS 
seamlessly with the original house. 
Planned in collaboration with Kel-, 
lett Construction Company arid ar
chitect Lawrence Hornbeck, both 
of Bloomfield Hills, the addition 
was begun last July and finished 
shortly before Christmas. 

It adds 1,202 square feet to the 
L-shaped house. The new family 
and master bedroom above it are 
built on the site of the house's origlr 
nal garage. 

Working with Dave Kellett Jr., 
vice-president of construction, Jer
ry Kahler designed the raised pan
eled wall behind the fireplace In 
the new family room. Thirteen 
panels in the wall represent the 
original 13 colonies according to 
Kahler. 

The couple knew what they 
wanted. Ideas for the house had 
been honed on the family's annual 
outings to Williamsburg and Wash
ington's home, Mt. Vernon. 

The mantel and the dentil mold-

The mantel wall of the new family room has 13 panels, symbols of the 13 original colonies. 

ings are other examples of designs 
done on site by Kellett. Linking the 
family room to the older part of 
the house is an adjoining octagonal 
shaped morning room. An eight-
sided carpet is being specially 
made for it. 

The room was designed around 
an old Ohio corner cabinet which 
dominates the area. It's filled to 
overflowing with Judy Kahler's 
collection of antique crocks. "When 
I first started collecting them they 
were inexpensive," she says. "They 
they got expensive. Now I collect 
snuffboxes." 

Her collections of rose medallion 

china and snuff boxes are in evi
dence on tables throughout the 
house. She and her husband share 
an enthusiasm for the 18th century 
antiques. 

"I really love wood furniture. It's 
awfully hard to walk past a piece 
of mahogony,^ she said. 

YET THEY ALLOW their house 
to be a home instead of a museum. 
Upstairs, it's easy to surmise that 
their daughter, Holly, 14, has taken 
over the old master bedroom. Its 
period wallpaper Is almost ob
scured by her collection of Detroit 
Pistons posters. The Country Day 
School student Is a basketball fan. 

"I put up with the antique stuff," 
she says, smiling. 

In the airy new master bedroom 
suite, the couple's bed is a repro
duction of a Charleston rice bed, so 
called because the carving3 on the 
bedstead resemble rice. Over the 
bed is a portrait of Martha Wash
ington. On the bed is a coverlet 
with the date 1838 woven into it, 
"It was made in Germantown, Ohjo 
but my nephew found it in Pennsyl
vania," she said. "It was woven by 
Peter Loring, whose work is well 
known. His shop was across the 
street from the church we were 
married in." 

staff photos by Blake 
Discher 

WHILE THEY ENLARGED 
their house, they ajso refurbished 
the kitchen. New cabinets, a wide 
plank wooden floor and white ce
ramic counter tops were installed. 
Although their tastes are rooted in 
the 18th century, their home's 
ready for the 21st. 

"They've updated it for the '90s," 
Kellert said. "It can stand the test 
of time for 30-40 years." 

The octagonal morning room in the new addition has a pleasant view of the family room as 
well as of the outdoors. 

A reproduction Carolina rice bed with a beauti- master bedroom a charmer for antique collec-
ful blue and white Ohio coverlet, 18th century tors, 
comode and English highboy make the new 

Schoolcraft program 
highlights antiques 
\ "Treasures from Yesterday," a 
five-part program series on an
tiques, will be 7-9 p.m. Thursdays 
^starting March 29 at Schoolcraft 
College, Livonia. 
'. The programs will focus on an
tique furniture, works of art, silver, 
thina and objets d'art, jewelry and 
-gemstones and American toys and 
tiolls. 
; Instructors will share information 
on antique treasures that may be 
'stored in the attic or basement, or 
;waiting to be Identified as valuable. 
' Fee for the series is f 54 (including 
registration cost), or $10 per individ
ual program (plus $4 registration 
fee). For registration information, 
call Schoolcraft College Continuing 
Education Services, 462-4448, 

SESSION ONE March 29 will fea
ture James R. Krol; graduate gemol-
oglst of the Gemologlcal Institute of 
America and the Canadian Gemolog
lcal Association, and a Fellow of the 
Gemologlcal Association of Great 
Britain. 

"Jewelry and Gcmstones" will be 
the subject of Krol's session. He will 
speak about the four C's of the busi
ness: carat weight, color, clarity and 
cutting. 

Krol will discuss antique and peri-. 
od pieces of jewelry, including preci
ous and seml-preclous gemstones. 

SESSION TWO, April 5, will bring 
appraiser Barbara Book to the class
room to disucss "American Toys and 
Dolls." 

Book Is a member of the Interna
tional Society of Appraisers and the 
International Society of Fine Arts 
Appraisers Ltd. 

Her prized antique toy collection 
includes a complete, rare Schoenhut 
circus, tent and several glass-eyed 
animals, circa 1918. Her doll collec
tion includes Lenchi, Kathy Kruse 
and German bisque. 

The next three sessions will fea
ture appraiser Frank H. Boos. 

OWNER OF the Frank H. Boos 
Gallery In Bloomfield Hills, Boos 
was the first U.S. agent for Christies 
of London. He has handled more 
than 2 million objects for Appraisal 
locally, nationally and International
ly, for collecting, Investing and deco
rating. 

Registrants are encouraged to 
bring small Items, except furniture, 
to the classes for Identification and 
verbal appraisal/College credit Is 
offered. 

li 
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1 
Picked for 
collection 
"Pleasantly magenta," dye on silk by 
Tina Dupke of Birmingham, was se
lected for installation In the Birming
ham City Hall by Mayor Randy Judd. 
The art Is the Jim Atkinson Purchase 
Award at the annual student show at 
the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Asso
ciation. The Juror for the adult stu
dents was Marjorle Levy, dean of the 
University of Michigan school of art. 
It continues through March 24. Hours 
are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook, 
Birmingham. 

JERRY 20iYN3KY/«I»f1 photograph* 
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Be on the lookout for the •J'' 

All photographers like to have 
their egos stroked with the oohs and 
aahs.from those viewing their pic
tures. This not only means that the 
photographs were well received, but 
positive feedback serves as an incen
tive to make you want to go out and 
take more pictures. 

How can you improve your photo
graphs and get positive acclaim? 
One good way Is to be on the lookout, 
for the unusual, which most oftea, is 
right there in front of you. What 
needs to be done is to develop your 
skills in seeing the unusual and then 
producing the image ori film. Here 
are some things to look for that will 
help you capture that something dif
ferent on film. 

As you look through the viewfjn-
der of your camera, really begin to • 
"see. for- example, a backlit shot 

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

can transform your subject into an 
unusual, dramatic silhouette. Or a 
shadow cast by an early morning or 
late afternoon sun can. add that extra 
touch to your shot. 

How about an unusual.cloud for
mation, or perhaps an approaching 

. thunderstorm? A keen photogra
pher's eye can isolate a small detail 
or a striking pattern that will pro-

. duce a photograph of unusual quali
ty. Even using backgrounds, effec
tively can add impact to your shot. 

And keeping your eyes open for an 
exciting splash of color may be the 

, final Ingredient for that special shot. 
. JJon't overlook reflections and pay 
close attention • to' careful framing 

,and composition, all of which will 
generate those ooohs and aahs.. 

Using your . camera's controls 
creatively can add lh6 unusual to 
your pictures, loo. Slow shutter 
speeds can blur the actlbnand give a 

. misty, dream-like appearance to 
subjects such as flowing water. 

Fast shutter speeds will, of course, 
freeze the action at its peak. Re-; 

member that your aperture controls 
depth-of-field that fri turn can be,, 
used to get an unusual look in your •'• 
picture. 

Even candid shots will capture' 
that unusual, fleeting expression that,-
is so elusive in posed portraits. y 

For you vacationers, put' yourV 
traveler's vision in gear and be on-
the lookout for the unusual. An ob-; 
scure street scene or other but-of-'-
the-way image will add impact and 
interest to your travel photographs..'-' 

• ; ' • i ' i * . 

In summary, it's OK to deviate^ 
from the norm in your photography.,-
Being a* little unusual in your photo^ 
graphic thinking will reward you., 
•with pictures .of which you'll beV. 
prooti. 

^ ; , - * ^ J I _ j . - ^ » r _ ^ f . i ^ j . 1C^** • * * * « » Ti»V-*U.;jfcK->j«; K 

j o m m u h i t y O ^ 

An unusual composition combined with the use of a wide an
gle lens produced Monte Nagler's striking photo of the Toronto 
City Hall. 

VAAL 'brushes up' for spring 
9 "Wet in Wet" flower workshop and 
one in spring oils is part of the class 
offerings in upcoming classes of
fered by the Visual Art Association 
of Livonia. 

Registration is now under way for 
classes that begin April 2. Most of. 
the sessions are held weekdays, but a 
few are held in the evening and Sat
urdays, and all are conducted In the 
Jefferson Center, 9501 Henry Buff 
ftoad, Livonia. For more informa
tion, call 464-6772. 
; Classes offered include: Drawing 

oh the Right Side of the Brain, eight-
week sessions taught by Mary Jor
dan Ehlert, beginning Thursday, 
April 5; All Media, a seven-week 
class taught by Saundra Weed, be
ginning Tuesday, April 3; Creative 
Approach to Watercolor, a seven-, 
week class taught by Edee Joppich, 

beginning Monday, April 2; Realistic 
Still Life in Watercolor, a seven-
week class by Ann Loveland, begin
ning Wednesday, April 4; Monoprint-
ing, a four-week class by Lily Dud
geon, beginning Wednesday, April 
18. ~ 

A 10-WEEK INDEPENDENT 
study group will also be offered be
ginning Wednesday, April 4. Purpose 
of the 1-4 p m session is give artists 
a chance to finish work already 
started in a distraction-free studio 
setting. There will be no instructor. 

Also planned is a two-day critique 
workshop wherein artists can bring 
in five or six paintings for an in-
depth critique by VAAL instructor 
Audrey Di Marco. One will be held 
Thursday, April 12, and one on May 
3. . 

Shenandoah 
A BREATH OF FRESH AIR 

BRIGHTON 
Shenandoah offers you the quality lifestyle 

that you deserve a t an affordable price. Over 
140 lots to choose from...rolling, walkouts/ 
trees, open, southern exposure. 

Models are now open by three of the area's 
most exceptional builders: • Gordon Builders • 
Blackburn Builders • Qunyou Building Go. 
Home prices range from • 155,000 Including lot. 
T h e i m p r e s s i v e 
c o m b i n a t i o n o f 
a m e n i t i e s i n c l u d e 
e x c e l l e n t s c h o o l s , 
recreation, underground 
utilities and easy access 
to 1-96 arid US-23 
expressways. 

-¾¾^ 

;i M I C H I G A N 
i! GROUP 

Model Hours: 
Tues, Wed, Thurs 2-5 pm 

••' Sat, Sun 1-5 pm 
For more information call: 

227-4600 

• / 

BLUE HERON POXNTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 

In Northville Township 

'w 

Crystal; 
Clearv/aters 

.ior 
Boating* F « 

& Svnmming 

t ro i „$199,500 
All ihi> and mure awaits you at 

Blue Heron Fttinte. Featuring 
spacious /anth and I story luxury homes 

with walkout lower loc i and private Jecks/patios 
overlooking (aim waters and sandy tx< oh fronts 

BLUE 
HERON 
POINTE 
344-8808 

Sales Center 

:TKS 

1 
t y ^ ' 'jf' ' ' " mm 

" i i — - r ~ ^ ^ ^ . -

ZA^TT-
Models Open Noun-6:30 p.m. 

(Closed Thursday) 

Real 6/tQteJnc. 
Homes, 
JL JL a n d G a r d e n s 

Sjift^i.-. 
: . : ' . : > • . 

» — 
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SUPER CLEAN RANCH. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
move fn condition. Sunken Dlnlng-Llving room L, 
nice family area, North Canton Sub. Bring all of
fers. (P65ST0) S 108.500 453-6800 

mr1 

LIVONIA - For starting out or slowing down, this 
well locafed, one bedroom Condo offers an "al l 
on first f loor" setting. Spacious rooms, abundant 
storage and a screened porch area. Walk to 
shopping $73,000 (N08UNI) Call 349-1515 

PERFECTION PLU8I Better than new Plymouth 
executive Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
FOR w/bay window, beamed cathedral celling In 
FR. 1st floor den and laundry. Carefully planned, 
neutral decor. Tiered decking, side entry garage. 
(P93WIN) $199,900 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH - On V* acre, this three bedroom, two 
bath ranch offers the mechanics dream - a 4 + 
car garage. Only. $92,600 (N57ECK) Call 
349-1515 

HARD TO FIND extra deep premium lot backing 
to creek Is the location of this new 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Colonial. Quality construction Including 
wood windows and doorwall. Last one available 
In Sunflower Phase 6. (P82MAR) $153,150 
453-6800 

CANTON - One of the nicest condos In Canton. 
Many extras including ceramic foyer, central lar 
with humidifier and high efficiency air cleaner, full 
basement with work bench and large cedar closet 
skylights In kitchen and bathroom, fireplace In liv
ing room and much more. $81,900 (N61ARB) Call 
349-1515 

HISTORICALLY DESIGNATED HOME. Take a 
walk back In time In this beautifully restored 1827 
home located on nearly an acre of land. The 
warmth and charm of its Williamsburg colors and 
stenciling will enchant you. Unique beamed Living 
room is enhanced by a handcrafted fireplace. 
This home is the ultimate In Americana. (P01JOY) 
$152,500 453-6800 

, u J , 

NORTHVILLE - Charming three bedroom Cape 
Cod on 3.3 acres of rolling countryside. Acreage 
Includes three stall horse barn, (enched riding 
arena, and fruit trees. A country gentlemans de
light. $205,000 (N71SEV) Call 349-1515 

GIVE YOUR8ELF THE OIFT OF TIME. This main
tenance free condo Is perfect for the professional 
couple. A stunning 2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch 
wthat offers the luxury of a private home. You'll 
love Its elegant marble fireplace and Italian ce
ramic tile baths. (P73UNI) $119.000 453-6800 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Choice of most Interior 
selection. Wood windows and doorwall. Custom 
stained woodwork, Ceramic tile In all baths, mer-
ralllat cabinets; pantry In kitchen. (P51HAN) 
$144.900453-6800. 

WHAT A VIEWI from the back yard of this N. 
Dearborn Hts. Ranch backing.to park. Snuggle 
up by your fireplace now and dream about spend
ing this summer In your Florida room. Ready to 
move In. (P54ROU) $169,900 453-6800. 

NOV) • Looking for that hard to find first floor 
masfor bedroom suite? Your search Is over! The 
second story offers three additional bedrooms 
plus a loft with a walkway overlooking the flre-
placed Great Room. Only (wo years new with eve-

• ry desired amenity. Northville S c h o o l . $209,900 
(N52MID)Call 349-1515 

NORTHVILLE • For the active family on the go. 
Check out ihls spacious three bedroom Condo 
that offers two full baths and two half baths, a 
family room on the walk-out lower level, and a 
private deck with a view of the Commons, May we 
tell you more? $122,900 (38YOS) Call 349-1515 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
PLYMOUTH - 40356 Newport, N. of Joy, E. of 
Heggorty... 2 bedrooms, 1 bath Condo. $75,900 
453-6800 
CANTON - 43813 Yorktown, S. of Cherry Hill, E. 
of Sheldon... 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath Colonial. 
$108.500 453-6800 
DEARBORN HQT8. 300 Centralis, N. Cherry Hill, 
W. of Beech Daly... 3 bedrooms, 2V»bath Ranch. 
$139,900 453-6800 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
LIVONIA - 31523 Haldane, N. of Sevon Mile, W. 
of Merrlman... 3 bedroom brick ranch. $87,900 
522-5333 
LIVONIA - 19409 Westbrook, S. of Sovon Mllo, E. 
of Levan... 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial. 
$164,900 522-5333 
LIVONIA - 18799 Farmlngton Rd., S. of Six Mllo... 
4 bedroom. 2 bath trl-levol. $129,9d0 622-5333 
WE8TLAND • 30428 Ann Arbor Trail, E. of Merrl
man, 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. $82,900 522-5333 

FARMINGTON - Downtown colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, formal living room and dining room,-2 
fireplaces, great family room, 18x16 Florida room 
and 2 car side entrance garago, Asking $154,900 
(L91Whi) Call 522-5333 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 8HARP CONDOl 2 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, all neutral decor, foreplace 
wilh gas log Insert. Loads of closet and storage 
spaco. $ 115,900 (L36Lau) Call 622-5333 

>.\ •: 

WESTLAND - Beautiful 1800 sq. ft. ranch in west-
iand with LIVONIA SCHOOLSI 4 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, family room, central air and 2 car garage. 
$82,900 (L28Ann) Call 522-5333 

^ " ? ^ H * w C 2 i : ; • * ^ ^ y.M'xT.-^ 
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LIVONIA -LIVONIA'S BURTON HOLLOW ES
TATES! Quality ranch, 3 bedrooms, natural fire
place. 1½ baths, many updates, 2 car attached 
garage wilh extra high door and full basement. 
Asking $114,900 (L36Pol) Call 522-5333 

REDFORD • 3 bedroom brick ranch In SOUTH 
REOFORD. New carpet In '68. dining L arid table 
space in kitchen, wet plaster and hardwood. Fin
ished basement. Only $59,900 (L70Bee) Call 
522-5333 

NORTHVILLE • Privacy security and Immodlate 
occupancy can be yours In this two bedroom, two 
bath Condo with the convenience of everything 
oh the ontranco level. Neutral decor with upgrad
ed carpotlng and clean as a whistle. Just minutes 
from expressways, shopping and schools. 
$80,500. (N85SUR) Call 349-1515 

NORTHVILLE - Country In the cltvl A lovoty sot
ting on a V« aero lot for this cute Cape Cod home. 
A large country porch, bay windows and a coun
try kitchen all add to the charm. The modern 
amenities Include all wood Anderson windows, 
fast recovery water heator and maintenance free 
extorlor. $139,900 (N65CEN) Call 349-1515 

LIVONIA-MARVELOUS Livonia 4 bodroom brick 
ranch with 2 full baths, family sl*e kitchen, lovely 
living room with 2 way fireplace plus screened In 
porch, full finished basement and 2½ car oarage. 
$ 103,000 (L67RD),Call 522-5333 

We are Interviewing for Sales People, Please Call the Manager In your erea: l I 
DarleneShemanskl, Plymouth Don K a men, Livonia 

4536800 5225333 
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Better 
Chuck Fast, Northville 

3491515 
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3 rules in fdl lOW-thrOUqh pr inc ip le Violet society plans flower show exhibit 
Talk about a blooper. My last article was about follow-

through, but I rambled on so long that by the t ime I got to my 
"follow-through principle," I ran out of room and It didn't get 
printed. So let me first mention my follow-through principle 
and then I'll ramble on. 

Number one is to have a good idea or subject. Number two is 
to possess the technical skill to rightly represent the Idea or 
subject. Number three is the good presentation of a well exe
cuted idea or subject. A lack of any one of the three principles 
will result as a flaw in your follow-through. For example: a 
good Idea rendered poorly is no better than a poor idea ren
dered well. Even a good idea rendered well is halted if it is 

. poorly presented.- . ' 
Because we teach a r t ; we see many portfolio pieces. Any 

piece entered into a portfolio should represent the best the art
ist can do. Eight to 10 good examples of an artist 's work is 
much better than two dozen mediocre pieces. A portfolio should 
speak for itself andnever require an explanation from the art-, 
1 s t . - • \ "•-•'" . . . ' . , ; • _ • , ' ; • . ••:.•••• .' .-: 

I have to smile when viewing some portfolios. The artist will 
often say.thipgs like: "Now here's a pencil sketch of my girl
friend, but, we broke up so I neyer finished it." or "Here's a pen 
and ink product rendering hut my cat kinda walked on it." If 
the follow-through principle ever applied to anything, it would 
apply to an artist's portfolio, • ' 

ANATOMY IS another good example where "the principle" 
really is needed. We haye, in our anatomy class, wonderful 
models. We have male and female adults and children of all 
ethnic backgrounds. Regardless of how good the model is, if the 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

'If the follow-through principle ever 
applied to anything, it would apply to 
an artist's portfolio/ 

drawing is out of proportion or ou,t of alignment, there is a 
hitch in the follow-though. A multitude of lines, textures and 
details can neyer'offset poor structure." - v 

Alignment and proportion is the foundation upon which every 
finishing stroke sits. A foundation of proper alignment and pro
portion often screams for a eareful touch of finished rendering! 
Both can be canceled or, at least, weakened by poor presenta
tion. So let this follow-through principle be a gauge by which 
you measure every piece of your art . I'm sure you will find this 
helpful in critiquing your own artwork. 

David Messing is an area teacher who also owns the Art 
Store & More in Livonia. . 

* * 
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Attracts the best! 
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DOLORES MUSSON 
1 believe in helping buyers find 
the best home for their money. 
With my teaching background 
andhaving raised my family in 
the Fly-Canton community I can 
highly endorse the school sys
tem. T believe the school system 
is comprehensive and offers 
something for all students. Call 
me for all your real estate needs 
at the Plymouth office 453-6800. 

Plymouth Office 
218 S. Main SI. 

453-6800 

SHARON MARSH 
Sharon believes expertise and 
close- personal service are essen
tial to successfully handling all 
real estate transactions. She is a 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan and active in rental 
housing investments. As a full 
time professional Realtor her 
philosophy is lo listen and assist 
the client. in making the best 
decisions. Residing in Northvillc. 
for 15 years, Sharon, enjoys 
North Hills Subdivision with her 
family Call 349-1515. 

Northvillc Office 
505 N Center 

349 1515 

nil 
SCOTT CASEY 

A successful Real Estate PRO
FESSIONAL requires many quali
ties ranging from a sincere sense 
of caring, to having effective 
skills of COMMUNICATION!! Add 
in some proven 'experience ($2 
Million in 1989), an unsurpassed 
support .system and unwavering 
commitment. This is what you 
will receive from SCOTT CASEY. 
U ncn you demand EXCELLENCE 
in Real Estate service, contact 
SCOIT CASEY at 522-5333. 

Livonia Office 
32744 Five Mile Rd 

522 5333 

Livonia members of the Southeastern Michi
gan African Violet Society will be exhibiting in 
the University of Michigan's MatthaeJ Botanical 
Gardens full-scale flower and garden show April 
6-8 in the university's Yost Field house. • 

Their display is entitled "African Violets: 
From Then to Now." The exhibit will feature a 
time.line of African violet development from 
discovery in the late 19th century, through in
tense hybridization, to make African violets the 
most popular flowering houseplant. 

In addition to the Southeast Michigan African 
Violet Society and other plant society displays, 
professlonal landscape designers and nurseries 
will unyeir garden settings that will generate 
new ideas and stimulate viewers to create or 
improve Jheir own special garden environments. 

Michigan Garden Club members and commu
nity resjdents will be showcasing,their amateur. 
floral arrangements' and«ntering their well-

bred plants in competition for prized blue rib
bons. 

The show Is meeting with an enthusiastic re
sponse, according to its planners. Already 10,000 
tickets have been sold and arrangements for 
over 30 tours have been finalized. Tickets are 
now on sale at all Ticketmaster outlets, at Hud
son's, and at the botanical gardens. They will '. 
also be available at the door during the show. 

The show will adhere to guidelines established ; 
by the National Council of State Garden Clubs. It ' 
will serve as a major fund-raising event to con- ; 
tinue the development of Matthaei's research 
and educational facilities and programs. 

For. more information about'the show, call 
Judith Cork'ran Katch, .998-734$,'or write the 
gardens at* 1800 N- Dixboro Road, Ann Arbor 
48105. For more information oh the African 
violet society,-contact Walt Maurus or Jeannette ' 
Bensonat425-5376. . 
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Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

£> 500 South Main Street • Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 
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OPEN HOUSE IN THE HEARiOF 
PLYMOUTH 

Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.. at 640 Ross Street, 
north of Ann Arbor Road, east of Main. 
Three bedroom brick ranch, immaculately 
clean with neutral decor, attached garage 
and screened porch. ML#00328 
$117,900 455-6000 

PLYMOUTH RIDGEWOOD HILLS OPEN 
HOUSE 

Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 48736 Meadow 
Drive, north of Ann Arbor Road, west of 
Beck. Spacious, energy efficient custom** 
colonial, gourmet kitchen, garden room, 
many amenities. ML#07779 
$264,900 455-6000 

z^^K'&M^'. 
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HUGE FAMILY HOME 
Light and bright four bedroom, two and a 
half bath colonial, spacious rooms, family 
room with FIREPLACE, formal living room 
and dining room, across from commons 
park. ML#00076 
$159,900 455-6000 

SIX MONTH NEW 
Fully landscaped tudor, neutral carpet 
throughout, hardwood foyer floor, family 
room with FIREPLACE and bay window 
with a view, six panel doors, crown mould
ings, basement carpeted. ML#07902 
$228,900 455-6000 

f ( 

' Be an Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 
> carrier. Call 591-0500 for details 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 

tirnftrY 
CONDOMINIUMS 

East off Middlcbelt 
South of 10 Mile 

: HfcpeatwyoOG 
";• From 

5$59,900 
Amenities include all kitchen appliances 8c 
microwave, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked 
janch units with private entrance. 
£)ne bedroom from $59,900 
4' 

jiodel Phone 474-8950 
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MJLCorpr orate 
Transferee Service 
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BUILD YOUR 
i DREAM HOME 
<>n one of our selccl building sites 

V » ^ < r ^ - - - ^ ^ 1 ^ % 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ PRIME LOCATION 
CltoicOof: 
\ Waterfront lot 
• 3 plus acres Irccil lots 
• Homes starting from 

I «149,900 
; -ALSO LOG HOME SPECIALISTS-

RONALD R. GODAIR BUILDER inc. 
' (313) 22Zr6060 
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NORTHVILLE'S "Edenderry Hills" pre
sents a showcase 1¼ story Cape Cod. A 
refreshingly unpredictable floor plan. 4 
bedrooms (one down), 3¼ baths, an at
tractive foyer and staircase, family room 
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, wet plas
ter walls, etc. Always admired! $325,000 
(453-8200) 
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CITY OF NORTHVILLEl One-of-a-kind 
custom built home In highly desired 
"Pheasant Hills." Never before occupied 
but complete In every detail. 4 bedrooms, 
3¼ baths, formal dining room, library, 
hardwood floors, extensive recessed 
lighting, walkout basement. (2) fireplaces 
and 3½ car garage. Sprinklers. Central 
Air. $357,000. (453-8200) 
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PLYMOUTHI Luxurious ouatom built 
brick ranch tucked under age-old tree* 
with an Important locallon within "WAL
NUT CREEK." 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, for
mal dining, family room with firaplace, 
screened porch, 1st floor laundry, fin
ished/carpeted basemen!, A new kitchen 
wjth Coflan, counterfe $269,900. (453-
WSL 
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PLYMOUTH! Never Before Oocupledl A 
Gerish built brick rach with an outstand
ing location 8nd an open/airy floor plan. 
3 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. formal dining 
room, elegant Great room with fireplace, 
1st floor laundry. Very sophisticated se
lections throughout. Sprinklers. 
$215,500.(453-8200) 

NEW 
ON THE 

MARKET! 
CITY OF PLYMOUTHI The very first time 
In 53 years this wonderfully cared-for 
home has been available. On a popular 
tree-lined street, there are 3 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, formal dining room, a study, 
an updated kitchen with appliances re
maining, 2 screened porches, basement, 
and 1¼ car garage with opener. Please 
call earryl $129.900 (453-8200) 

BEACON 
HILL! 

Nearly an Acre surrounds this cusiorn 
built bfk=K ranch In the ortamai BEACON 
piLLS, Cosiry recent Improvements com 
pllment the refreshing arrangement of all 
the desired rooms. There are 3 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, a 
gracious foyer, family room with fire
place, a study, 1st floor laundry and rear 
entrance 2½ car garage. Solid wood six 
panel doors, a new roof, Security system, 
sprinklers, Central Air, etc. $292,900. 
(453-8200) 

J 

CANTON! 
TWO 

ACRES. 
A breath-taking Two Acre setting Just 
south of Ann Arbor Road frames this 
custom built Contemporary ranch. Archi
tecturally designed with large room sizes 
and custom detailing. 3 master sized 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, a dramatic Irving room with fire
place, lovely views and a wrap-around 
deck. Family room with fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry, walk-out finished basement 
and oversized 2¼ car garage. New roof, 
inground pool and Hot Tub. $279,900. 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
IMPRESSIVE! 

A brick rancfrVrith a wonderful story to 
tell: New vinyl windows, new garage 
door, carpeting, new entry doors, alumi
num covered exterior trim, etc. 4 bed
rooms (the master could easiry become a 
family room), 2 full baths, a large efficient 
country kitchen, finished basement and 
2½ car garage with opener. Central Air 
too. $112,900. (453-8200) 

CITY 
QE 

PLYMOUTH! 
A quiet, tucked away location lust two 
blocks from downtown Ptvrnootn. T M * 
Impeccable two Xorv Condorn>n<ym fea
tures 2 bedrooms, VA bathe, forma) d*n-
Ing area, a new kitchen, an enclosed 
summer porch, 1st floor laundry and ap
pliances to remain. Many d+ftantful sur
prises $«2,500. Another at $W 900 
f453-8?OOl 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 
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PLYMOUTH'S "Beacon Meadows" Intro
duces a 4 yea/ old home embellished 
with every desired feature. Marble foyer, 
open staircase, a lavish kitchen, opulent 
master bath, a study, oversized laundry 
room, walk-out lower level with a second 
fireplace, 3¼ car garage. Circular drive, 
sprinklers, etc. $389,000. (453-8200) 
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PLYMOUTH'S "RIDGEWOOD HILLS." 
This home Is faultless, expensively In
dulged with the best of floor, window and 
wall coverings. 4 bedrooms, 2 full, 2 half 
baths, 22 x 20 family room with a field-
stone fireplace, formal dining room, a 
glassed Garden Room, 1st floor 
laundry....every' inclusion $ ? u 900. 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH. P-nWutr ccooatvetf end 
untt rancft condominium., .recently oom-
ptotedoftN femtortat Large reoma, de-
|u«e kitchen, opulent bathe. (S) Are-
ptecM we*~ovt basement. $26,000 of 
upgraded feature*, impressive 
«ew» Be the first to occuttr Or rent M 
i ? * t 0O0 (4S3-K00) 
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BANKGW a | "we make house hunting easier. BAMK<3RQ 
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WE8TBLOOMFIELP 
EXECUTIVE TUDOH. 4 bedrooms, 2 lulj baths, 2 ball bath*, 3 
fireplaces. Quarter* for maid or office with separate entry. 
$329,000 T079WI524-957$' 

TROY 
E8TATE8 8UBDIVI8I0N. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath exec* 
ulivo colonial, 1*1 floor laundry, library, (amity room, full bail
ment. $183,500 TO50PE 524-9575 
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Mil 
TROY 

SHARP COLONIAL. 4 bedroom*, 2¼ bath* on large premium 
lot. Matter bedroom with walk-In closet*. Bike and lake In 
•ub. Family oriented neighborhood. $139,900 T026FA 624-9575 

R T ^ 

LYON 
FOUND IT. Here It a 3 bedroom nice home, great neighbor-

s hood, clean and neat, move In condition, 1.6 acre*. $184,900 
. 347-3050 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Builder* *pe«. home ready for 
drywalling. Buyer ha* time to choot* amenities to comple
ment (hit New England Concord colonial. $214,000 347-3050 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 
ExQultltefy detailed ranch In pmtlglou* area designed for 
graclou* living plus entertaining. 4 bedroom, 4¼ batht, 5 fire
place* to complement motl roomt. Moet Igxurlou* m**ter 
suite, beautiful property and pool. $599,000 «42-2400 
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80UTHFIELD 
Curb appeal *ayt enter thl* *pacfou*, lovely and appealing 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath, 2290 *q. ft. trl-level nettled on a treed .413 
acre. Family room with natural fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage and more. (CB161) 737-9323 

lailllillHl'aBlHikl 

NORTHVILLE 
KINO SIZE SPACE. Fabulous Tudor with wood-deck and gazebo 
plut exquisitely finished batement with second full kitchen. Total 
of S bedrooms, 4¼ baths, muc more for $214,900.459-6000 

. ^. . JINQTON HILLS 
VERY CLEAN choice home, quiet tree-lined street, In'walking'cUt-
tanc* from echooland downtown. 3 large bedroom*, large country 
kitchen. Family room, living room, must see extras Inside to appre
ciate. $114,500462-1311 

AUBURN HILLS 
I860 FARMHOUSE. On 2.5 acres of 
beautiful rolling hi:i$. 3 bedrooms; bath,-
dmlng 4 living room and country kitch
en. Rochesier Schools. $159,000 
TO090tTO4-95TJ 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LOOK NO FURTHER. Stunning cod unit 
condo, In the Highland* of Adams 
Woods, custom updates, 3 bedrooms, 
2'.* bains famJy room, attached ga
rage, don't miss this one! $204,000 
642-2400 - , 

ADAMS WOODS, a unique door plan Is 
olfered In this end unit townhouse vsilht 
private entry, 1st floor den, finished 
lower fever. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
$249,900 «42-2400 

EXECUTIVE TUDOR. Popular Bloom-
feld Square with Birmingham schools. 
Spacious home has recent updating, 
ceramic (oyer, finished k>*«r level, 
dressing area-In master bedroom. 
$215,000 642-2400 

CHALMERS LAKE LOCATION. Spa
cious 4 bedroom home on hilltop pri
vate, selling. 3'.i baths, updated kitch
en, tamily room, rec room, heated 
porch. $389,900 642-2400 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 963 Slratlord 
Lane, S. of Long lake. E. 61 Woodward. 
DECORATORS . OELfGHT Fabulous. 
quaMy 2 story end unit y,;m 3 bed
rooms. 3'i balhs. great room, finished . 
reCTOOm $249.900 642-2400 

C A N T O N 
SUNFLOWER SUB. Very well main
tained quad-level homo backing to 
wooded area. Professionally 
landscaped, private yard with large 
dock. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, new cen
tral air, 1st floor laundry, fireplace end 
wel bar. Much more for $134,900. 
459-6000 

DON'T WAIT, it you've been looking for 
s bargain, ranch In greal area of Can
ton, como see. very clean, 3 bedroom 
brick,, r.i baths, family room, fireplace. 
Florida room, attached garage, very 
-nicely finished basement. $109,900 
459-6000 

IMMACULATE COLONIAL. Four bed-
room. 2'i bath cream puff with open 
foyer, fam.ty room, fireplace. 2 car at
tached garage, newer carpeling end 
air. Formal dming room;bled and pan
eled basement, aluminum trim, deck 
and near everything. $199.500459-6000 

SIMPLY STUNNING Is this charming 3 
bedroom V,4 bath ranch- Totally updat
ed - kitchen, new carpeting and decoV 
rated to a "T." Fabulous treed back
yard with 2-ticred deck and lawn lights.. 
New windows, central air and quiet cul-
de-sac location $97,900 419-6000 

BEAUTIFUL MAYFAIR SUB. lovely de
scribes this 3 bedroom, v.i bath brick 
and aluminum co'onial Enjoy the beau
tiful custom, wofmanired deck and pro
fessional landscaping. Extra large 1st 
Hoc* laundry with window. $125,900 
459-6000 

• OPEN SATURDAY 2-5. 6644 Weath-
erf.eld Way. S. Warren, w. or Canton 
Center. This 4 bedroom. 2',* balh colo
nial is not even ono year old. Features 
include premium lot, lamify room, neu
tral decor, central air, large deck end 2 
car attached garage. $163,500 
642-2400 . 

RANCH CONDO. Ful! basemenl. car
port, track lighting, all appliances, con
venient to expressways, move In condi'-
tion. $73,900 347-3050 

DELIGHT. 4 bedroom colonial with 
master suite on main floor. Greal room 
with vaulted ceiling, spacious closets. 
Come in and pic* your colors. $134,990 
347-3050 

STATELY COLONIAL. Prestigious.* 4 
bedroom. 2 full end 2½ bath home tx-
udes 'elegaoce through ils family room 
and natural fireplace. 2 car attached 
garage and central air to cool this stt- • 
zî ng home. $ 199.900 737-9000 

' BEAUTIFUL! Seasonal woods view will 
am are you in this 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo in quiet, smaller complex. Mas
ter bath has |acui2l tub. Many up
grades In lamry room and Irving room. 
2 ear attached garage. $138,500 
737-9000 

STUNNlNQ SETTING! Beautiful greal 
.room enhances (his 5 bedroom, 4½ 
bath contemporary wilh library for 
studying, rec room lor playing, first 
froor laundry lor convenience and (ami
ty room for relaxing. $339,500 7$7-9000 

SHARP AND SPACIOUS! In popular 
area. Greal schools. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, library, etc. Quality features 
galore! Occupancy negotiable. 
$215.000 737-9000 

•OPEN SUNDAY 1:4. 37766 Gkxv 
grove. Farmlngton Hills. S- of 14 Mile, 
W. ol HeJsjiead. ELEGANT late '68 built 
French colonial with 4 bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace, dining room; li
brary. $261.900{CBl70)737-8323 

TFU-ieVEL with three bedrooms. 2 fun 
baihs. family room on a nice sire lot 
with a pool for famiry funl 2 car garage 
with opener! $76.900{C6i38)737-»321 

YOUR NEW. AFFOROASLE ADDRESS! 
This updated, ready to move Into ranch 
has a den or 3rd bedroom, newer roof, 
plumbing, electrical and a 2 car garage 
for only $68,500. (CB174> 7J7-J323 

RAMBLEY/OOD SUBDIVISION. Oare to 
fait In love with th's elegant custom built 
quad-level home. This 4-5 bedroom, 
2"t bath home has everything: privacy, 
quality, comfort and more. (CB140) 
737-9323 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Brick ranch on ' 
103 x 210 lot. European cabinets. Open 
floor plan 1800 tq. ft, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, attached garage. 1st floor laun
dry. $148.000462-1411 ' 

-CONDO. 2 spacious bedrooms with 
master bath and plenty ol closet space. 
Large Irving room. Private location In 

, complex. Must sell ONLY $59>0O 
«2-1811 

EXCELLENT RANCH buill In 1987. This 
home is fantastic. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths;. 
1 sifioor laundry, 2 car attached garage 
and lull basement. A great buy 
$129,900,462-1811 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Oh Ihls cus
tom ranch on quiet no Ihru street, exlra 
insulatibn, newer air conditioning and 
furnace. Interior storms, attached ga
rage. $ 115.900 462-1811 

VERY CLEAN choice home, quiet tree-
lined streets. In walking d.stance from 
school and downtown. 3 large bed
rooms, large country" kitchen. Family 
room, living room, must see extras In
side to appreciate. $114.500 462-1811 

THE WONDER OF NATURE Is The Leg
ends Condbs ol Potawatoml Creek, dis
cover the variety of floor plans, unique 
in detail, beautifully designed, ciicular 
stairways, cathedra) ceilings. From 
$229.900 642-2400 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 

SUPER GROUND LEVEL CONDO with 
2 bedrooms. 2 bsihs. includes an appli
ances. Hss central air, laundry In-unit. 
Seller offering land .contract terms. 
Bring jour oiler. $78,900 482-1811 

SUPER CLEAN. Upper ranch condo 
end unit. Has 2 bedrooms. 2 baihs. In-
unit laundry room, appliances, central 
air. Private balcony. Immediate Occu
pancy. $82,000 462-1811 

NOVI 
TREE NURSERY. 28 Acres with 3,000 
trees on 7. Irrigated acres, separate 
business olHce, 3 bedroom ranch. Nur
sery equipment slays. $750,000 
347-30« 

F R O Z E N V O G U R T . Almost new frozen 
yogurt business In Pine Ridge Mall. 
Great potential. Price Includes en fix
tures 4 equipment. $97,500 S47-3OJ0 

TIME TO BUILD. 9.16 Atres In the City. 
Possible 30 buiding sites with water 
end sewer. £xc*nent spring bunders 
projecl.$1.000.000 $47-3050 

OAK PARK 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP shows In this 
well ma'ntained home featuring 3 bed
rooms, dining room, 2 car garage. Mas
ter bedroom has 2 wa!k4n closets. Re
cently redecorated throughout. (CB166) 
737-9321 

IMPRESSIVE! Contentmeni Is easy lo 
fj\d In this 3 bedroom ranch with plush 
mauve ca/peling In living room, hallway 
and a l 3 bedrooms. Family room has 
built-lns. formal dining room. $63,900 
737-9000 , - - . 

P L Y M O U T H 
NEWER TUDOR ON APPROXIMATELY 
2 ACRES. 4 bedrooms, with study, firs! 
floor laundry, 2'» baths, family room, 
professionally landscaped, sprinkler 
system, e'arm system, so many extras. 
6 car etiached garage - healed, all fin
ished storage $319,900 459-6000 

BE THE FiRST lo walk on neiv carpet
ing thruout 2 levels ol gracious i.ving In 
this 4 bedroom/bath and half home. 
Ne* windows, doorwait to a 2 tiered 
deck, central air; ell kitchen appliances. 
2¼ car garage Only $114.500459-6000 

SMART BUYERS. Location Is always 
• first. And lor Western Wayne County • 
. Plymouth Is lops This Cute. 14 story Is 
c'ean. has 3 bedrooms and a big new 
garage for lots of storage, alfordable at 
$74,900,459-6000 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Well estab
lished gill shop localed In downtown; 
fantastic for the businoss minded self-
employed Individual. $250,000 
347-3O50 

SUPER INVESTMENT. New apartment 
buildings with 18 (one) bedroom units, 
walking d.stance to downtown. Sepa
rate meiers. stove and felrigerator, 
paved parking $695,000 347-3050 

SUPER CLEAN AND COZY! You'll feel 
loja'ly at home in this 3 bedroom ranch 
w-iri features throughout.such.as rec 
room and family room Finished lower 
level. Birmingham Schools. $89,900 
737*000 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS. 
Rec room and finished lower level make 
this 3 bedroom ranch even more desir
able. Freshly painted. 2 car attached 
garage »ilh opener] ne«er kitchen 
Hoors and counters. $80,900 737-9000 

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED. 
Bricked patio and garden lor relaxing 
beaut.fies this 3 bedroom. 2'Vbath 
torWouse. Loads of storage, fie^r 
neutral carpedng to accent any decor. 
Poof, lennls courts. $92.000737-9000 

CHARMING/INVITING! 3 bedroom 
brick ranch.showS pride pi ownership. 
Home features .a beautiful floor plan 
and Is In move-m condition. $82,900 
(C8in>7J7-SJ23 

IMME01ATE OCCUPANCYI Lovely 1st 
lioor end unit condo with 2 bedrooms. 
2 baihs. dm-ng "L". kilchen appliances, 
neutral decor, Dose to shopping- All of 
this for only $46,500. (CB 153) 737-9323 

SECLUDEO COUNTRY ENVIRON
MENT! 3 bedroom brick, ranch with 
modern kitchen. Florida room, finished 
rec room. v.aik-out to patio and 2 car 
atlached garaje. AM ol this on approxi
mately 1 75 acres. $115,900 (CB119) 
737-9323¾ g H A R p _ CLEAN, PERFECT. 
2 bedroom a'uminum ranch on beauti
ful large country lot, in a nice area of 
Southheld Quiet, peaceful and conven
ient location lor this Immaculate home. 
Ca'l no* to see $62,600 482-18J1 

STERLING HGTS 
2 YEAR OLD COLONIAL. 3 bedrooms. 
2'4 balhs. spacious deck wilh hoi tub. 
for mar dining room with bay window; 2" 
doorways to deck $119,850 TM68BR 
524-957$ 

BEAUTIFULLY OECORATEO 4 bed
room colonial with finished, basemenl. 
family room with fiteplace. Clean, spa
cious, move in condition. $f27,90O 
TM96FA 524-957$ 

TROY 

REDFORD 
MINT CQNOITlON brick ranch with wet 
plaster, hardwood floors and remod
eled kitchen. Newer furnace and central 
air, roof shingles, all appliances stay. 
$59.900 462-1811 

REDUCE0'! Sharp, well ma'ntained 4 
bedroom colonial In lalhrup Village 
w.lh 24 balhs, family room, libray, 24 
car altached garage. Professional 
landscaping. $116,900 (CB147I 
737-9323 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

LIVONIA 

DEARBORN 
THIS ONE WON T LAST. Spacious 10 
room, 2 fan-.ify brick home, wen main
tained. Ideal for large farmh/ or great for 
rental potential. Wa'king distance to 
schools, parks and stores. Call now. 
$79.900482-1811 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CONTEMPORARY INTERIOR. Balcony 
overlooking great room will Impress all 
in this 4 bedroom. 24 b3th home. Fire
place In greal room, first floor laundry, 
formal din ng room and much more. 
$256,900,737-9000 , 

FRESHLY PAiNTEO! And ready for im
mediate occupancy, this 2 bedroom 
lownhouse Is perfect for the profession
al couple, Singles or Investors Soaring 
ceil.ng going upstairs, great room. 
$86.900 737-9000 

PRiCEO TO SELL! immacu'ale 4 bed
room, 24 bath, quad-level In Rorng 
Oaks sub. Private treed lot. deck olf 
breaklast area, famiry room and formal 
dmingroom $169.900737-9000 

PLEASANTI Be comfy and oory In this 
entry level ranch condo wilh great room 
and washer and dryer In unit. Murored 
dry bar. newer gray carpeting. $51,900 
737-9000 

BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS. 4 bedroom, 
2 balh ranch with new windows and 
Coor coverings Root 5 years old. mar-
b'e and ceramic tJe floors, fireplace, 
skylites.. large garage. Yours for 
$99.900.462-1811 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Tudor style 
home thai waits your choice ol colors 
and ca/peling. Come and see Ihls 4 
bedroom, 24 balh quality built home. 
Can for Info. $249,900 462-1811 

KIM8ERLY OAKS ESTATES. Lovery 3 
bedroom. 1 balh, brick and aluminum' 
colonial. 1st.Door laundry, practically 
finished basement with 4lh bedroom, 
plus lots ol dosei and cupboards. Up
dates include furnace, shingles. 
$129.900459-6000 

OONT MISS THIS VERY SPECIAL 2 4 
bath colonial with large kitchen and 
butler's pantry, formal dining room, 
great room with soaring celling Built In 
1988. $364,900 642-2400 
OUTSTANDING COLONIAL. 4 bed
rooms, 24 baths, formal dining room, 
country kitchen, famiry room with fire
place, 2 car attached garage, base
ment. $137,900 T095FA $24-9575 i 
PRiCEO FOR QUICK SALE Colonial 
featuring 4 bedrooms, 24 baths, den. 
finished basement, central air. Great lo
cation. $169,900 TO50PL"$24-9$7$ 

ROYAL OAK 
3 BEDROOM BUNOALOW. move In 
condition. Updated oak kitchen, no wax 
kitchen floor, rec room In basement. 
Maintenance free. $82,900 T014NO 
524-957$ 

SALEM 

MiLFORD 
MiLFORp TWP. 5 Acres pa/liaity wood
ed, wen on property,-beautiful building 
Sile for the house ol your dreams. 
$50 000 347-3050 

NORTHVILLE 
CONDO. 3 bedrooms, 24 baths, big! 
Features fireplace, finished basemenl, 
nice kitchen wilh appliances, secluded 
vie*. Central Air and swimming pool In 
clubhouse $89,900 459-6000 
NORTHVILLE COMMONS. Just Usled. 
Exceptional 5 bedroom. 34 balh colo
nial on professionally landscaped lot 
with Inground pool Fantastic famiry 
room.wilh wel bar, library, superbly Fin
ished lower level $217,000*42-2400 

SALEM RANCHER. 15 Acres and 6 
Slais plus a real country ranch with 6 
bedrooms, greal room. 2 woodburnlng 
stoves, walk-out basemenl $210,000 
J47-3O50 
NORTHVILLE MAILING. 43 2 Acres 
that perk. Walk-out basemenl, 2 baths. 
3 bedrooms. 2 barns. 35 suns. 4 track. 
2 wells, 6 lenced pasture. $980,000 
347.30*0 

SOUTHFIELO 
CRANBROOK PLACE. Elegant and 
spacious 3 bedroom condo in private 
selling, wonderful kilchen Includes ail 
appliances, -atlached 2 car garage. 
$109.900 642-2400 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE. Sharp 3 bed
room contemporary ranch decorated In 
neulrals, nalural fireplace, (amity room, 
rec room, central air. garage. $88,900 
«42-2400 

' CHARMER. Price and locaiion will sell 
this 3 bed-oom home on targe lot. 
Large kitchen, family room with fire-, 
place. 14 baths Call for e3Sy showing 
$93,000 TO680A $24-957$ 

BEAUTIFUL.COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms. 
24 balhs in famih/ oriented sub. Large 
mster suite, with walk-tn closets, tiled 
basement. Bike and lawn In sub. 
$139,900 T026FA 524-957$ 

WATTIES CREEK CONDO. Sharp 2 
bedroom. 14 bath condo. Features 
large living and dining area. ALL kitch
en appliances. M basement. Move in 
at closing. $84,850 T0370L S24-9575 

JUST CALL THE MOVERS. Ouad with 4 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, large famiry 
room v.ith ftep'ace Backs up to beau
tiful wooded area $123,500 TOS7SL 
524-957$ 

DESIRABLE AREA. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Greal room, drst floor laundry. 2 
lull balhs, attached garage, basement. 
$123,500 TO30RE 524-9575 

WEST 8L00MFIEL0 
GORGEOUS VIEW from the windows of 
this 3 bedroom. 3 balh Ouad In desV. 
ab'e sub. Newer roof, all on eppronl-
matery 1 acre $169,900,482-1*11 
REDUCED AND ANXIOUS. Owner has 
moved from this clean 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo with attached garage end 
private basement, air conditioning, up
grades all for $106,000. Call lor ap
pointment. 482-1811' 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED LOWER 
LEVEL enhances this 3 bedroom, 24 
balh lownhouse wilh extras Including 
f.rst COCK laundry, breaklast nook and 
formal dining room 2 car attached ga-
raje with opener. $ 159.900 737-9000 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH UNIT less 
than 4 years old, 2 full balhs. mirrored 
l.replate and beamed cathedral ceiling 
in Irmng room, skylight, custom window 
treatments, basemenl. attached ga
rage $104,000 642-2400 
DESIRABLE KlMBERLEY NORTH Is the 
scltmg lot this wonderful famiry home 
on a beautiful tree-imed street..Four 
large bedrooms, library,-oversized ga
rage, backporch, neulral decor. 
$174.900642-2400 

CAPTIVATING CONDO!! 2 bedroom. 
2 4 baths. 10' soaring ceilings, marble 
fireplace, skylights, private deck. 
$ 119,900 T094WE $24-9575 

WESTLAND 
.AFFORDABLE"AND NICE. 3 bedroom 
colonial with all the trimmings, famiry 
room, natural fireplace, custom dec*, 
formal dmlng room with bay. big kitch
en, neutral decor and an ust 1 year old 
$105.900 459-6000 

MECHANIC S DREAM. This home has 
it at plus the 3 car garage (26x32) with 
loft lor extra storage, heated and 11 fi. 
door for easy entrance Wooded front 
yard - beautifully finished basemenl 
wilh bar, bedroom and ful bath 
$76.900 459-4000 

PLYMOUTH 
Lhrrng at lie ftnost with Ihto 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial ap
proximate*? 2112 *quer* feet, tpactou* living featura* 14 x 10 
f\UffK* rVjret, library *tody, 1»t floor laundry, format dining 
room, <*eck and private yard. 1117,100 459-9000 

LIVONIA 
CUSTOM 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath ranch with Immediate occupancy. 
Prlvtte ravine telling. Low traffic area. Newer roof, furnace and air 
conditioning. $119,700 462-1811 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
PANORAMIC VIEW. Exciting 5 bedroom, 4¼ bath home with-
»up«r »lxed bedroom*, w»lk-ln cjoset*, family rdom and game. 
room. Extensive security. Intercom, EL deck, lower level walk
out. (CB152) 737-9323 

CANTON 
FIRST OFFERING. Lovely 4 bedroom colonial, numorou* up
date* Include window*, shingles, central air and paint. Full 
wall fireplace In family room, partitioned basement, 2 car at
tached garage and more, Won't last. $124,000 459-W0O 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
QUALITY BUILT 4 bedroom home on high ¥< aero wooded lot, 
walk-out lower lave! to patio, recent updating, neutral decor, 
freshly painted, mint condition. $275,000 642-2400 

BIRMINGHAM 
CHARMING CAPE COD. walking distance to downtown. 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, updated kitchen, central air, bay win
dow in dining room, hardwood floors, allachad garage. 
$1M.00O 642-2400 • 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MARBLE FOYER greets you with elegance as you step Into 
this 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo. Gourmet Island kitchen 
with ceramic designer worktop, French doors to deck, all the 
extras you would expect. $205,000 737-9000 ' 

WE8T BLOOMFIELD 
WARMTH AND QUALITY abound In this charming 4 bedroom, 
2¼ btlh colonial with amenities Including first floor laundry. 2 
car attached garage with opener and central air. $164,*00 737-
¢000 
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FARMINQTON HILL8 
ENTERTAINING 19 MADE EA8Y In the large great room with 
wet bar and fireptece In this 4 bedroom, 2 full and 2½ bath 
contemporary featuring formal dining room, first floor laundry 
and 2 car attached garage. $2*4,650 737-9000 

FAftMWQTON H IUS 
CONDO. 2 specious bedroom* with master bath and plenty of dot-
i ' J K f . M ^ P * l M n i > !°°m-Pflv,,# «oc««ror> In complex. Muit sell. 
ONLY $59,900 462-1811 

IT'S HOME INFORMATION MONTH AT 
C O L D W E l l BANKER 

Have your questions .nuwefcd by representatives 

from CoMvu-l! Hanker. Scars M o r t ^ c . Allstate.'' 

TransamericaTitle & Umte.l One Home Protection. 

March 21, 28 6-9 p.m. 

For Details, 
call... 347-3050 

42000 Six Mile. Northvilfc 

ANN ARBOR...... 930-0200 
BIRMINGHAM 6 4 2 - 2 4 0 0 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON..........459-6000 
PLYMOUTH/NORTHV1LLE . . 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 

TROY..,,.. , , ,....,,,.. wafc " 4 " w O ' O 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 737-9000 

CB 
REALTOR* 

tsJ 
Ihl l l Hiu!i*t 
OfrWUHTY 

LIVONIA ...........; -462-1811 
FARMINQTON HILL8 737-9323 
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briefly speaking 
# Gregor lecture 
"• • Harold Gregor, distinguished pro
fessor of art at Illinois State Univer
sity in Normal; III., will speatf on 
'̂Looking at My Art;'Looking at Your 

Art" at 2 p.m. Sunday In Bloomfield 
^Township Library, 1099 Lone Pine 
^oad, Bloomfield Hills. 

•''* Dr. Gregor is Internationally 
known for his large, scale highly re
alistic landscapes as well as his 
[uniquely colorful' aerial view of 
\!'flatscapes'' of the agrarian flat-
'jands of the Midwest. His work ap-

' j|>ears in numerous exhibitions as 

we)l as in private and public coll.ec-
tiorjs throughout the U. S. 

Refreshments will be served. The 
public is invited. There Is no charge. 
The'event Is sponsored by the Michi
gan Water Color Society. 
• Wildlife Art Festival 

Seventy of the top wildlife artists 
from around the country will partici
pate in the Michigan Wildlife Festi
val March 23-25 in the Southfield 
Pavilion, Radisson Plaza Hotel, 
Southfield. , «"'.'•• 

Back by popular demand is wild-, 
life miniatures, a collection of small 

affordable original art. Special guest 
artists will be Jim Hautman of 
Plymouth, Minn., andjim Killen of 
Owantonna, Minn. \L • • 

Admission (weekend pass) is |5; 
seniors over 60 and students, |3. 
Children under 5 admitted free. 
• Cabaret concert 

Reservations are now being taken 
for the Livonia Symphony's annual 
Cabaret Concert at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
April 7, beginning^with snacks at 7 
p.m. Music begins at 8 p.m. For in
formation.regarding reservations of 
tables of eighY and 10, call Betty 
Jean Awrey, 522-1100,Ida Krandle. 
at 851-4524, or the symphony Hot
line/422-8090. Tickets are f 10. ' 

• Youth Philharmonic 

The Livonia Youth.Philharmonic 
of Michigan will hold a concert at 1 
p.m. Saturday, March 24, In the First 
Congregational Church of Wayne, on 
Michigan Avenue corner of Wayne 
Road. 

The string orchestras will perform 
music by Mozart, Bourree, by Bach, 
Miniature Dance Suite by Gibbs, and 
Handel. The Philharmonic Orchestra 
will perform Dvorak's Symphony 
No. 4 in G. Major and Mozart's Over
ture to the Magic Flute. 

Admission is $4 for adults and $2 
for students. Tickets will be avail
able at the,door. For more informa-. 
Hon, call Lois Gilmore, 453-8887. 

* * * 
• Art of the Flower ( 

Henry Ford Community College 

will present "Art of the Flower," an 
exhibit of paintings by a series of 
artists, March 8-30 in the Sisson Gal
lery of the Fine Arts Center, Henry 
Ford Community College. 

Featured artists are: Mary Aro, 
Vicki Brett, Mary Jane Bigler, Elec
tric Stamelos, Michael Mahoney, 
Marian Mudie', Shirley Parish, Jim 
Pujdowskl and Robert Cadez, HFCC 
art instructor. Exhibit hours are 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
• Pizza 'n' pops 

The St. Patrick's cabaret pops 
concert performed by the Plymouth 
Symphony Orchestra will take place 
Friday and Saturday, March 16 and 
17, at Domino's Farms with musical 

the Emerald Isje 
pizza and "pop|" 

selections from 
featured in the 
event. ' * 

Participants also will be able io 
browse through the Frank Lloyd 
Wright Museum or antique car mu
seum which will be open 7-8 p.m. for 
an added admission fee of $1; \ V, 

Tickets, which include refresh
ments, are $10 for adults and $5 for 
students K-12. Tickets must be pur
chased in advance and are available 
at: Beitner Jewelry, 904 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth; Hammell Music, 
15630 Middlebelt Road, Livonia; 
Orin Jewelers, 101 E. Main, North-
ville; Evola Music" Center, 215 Ann 
Arbor. Road, Plymouth; and Book
stall ̂ on the Main, 116 E. Main, 
Northville. -
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For people 
who have 

hbetter things 
to do than 
stand in 
line... 

Direct 
Deposit 

Call any Social 
Security office 
and ask for 
direct deposit of 
your Social 
Security or SSI 
check. 

US Department 
of Health arid 
Human Services 
Social Security 
Administration 
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BRING YOUR HOME TO OUR HOME 
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save 
energy 

Use your dishwasher 
only when it is full. 
Turn it off when 
the final wash cycle 
is completed and 
open the door. 
Yoi-r dishes will 
air-dry. It's best t J 
use your dishwasher* 
in the cool of the 

;evening. 
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- forest Service - USDA 

"W» fl*v» a hoot, 
•o wt wont poflutoT 

Moving to JI^QVk^HlDGl^ is hardly moving at all! In an atmosphere of 
friendly and carefree living, the freedom of your personal lifestyle is maintained •— 
without any of the difficulties. : 

Centrally located, this mature community-living environment actually surpasses 
the most desirable qualities of adult-living and home ownership. 

So if you or someone you know is thinking about moving, please consider this 
as an open invitation to visit our home. 

Let us show you how wonderful your new home will be! 

t-. 

Question: 
Where is 

the 
Number 

One place 
to find the 
home of 

your 
dreams? 

.Weekly housekeeping and linen services 
Private transportation services 
Fitness center 
Game and activities room 
Library 
Arts and crafts center 

Sundry shop 
24-hour concierge & TV security 
Safety handrails throughout 
Laundry facilities - -
Covered parking available 
Hair salon on the premises 

• Emergency cords in each bathroom and bedroom • 
• Dinner served daily in The Trowbridge dining room .•. 
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Answer: 
You're 

Reading 
it! The 

Observer 
& 

Eccentric's 
f 

Creative 
; Living 

Section. 
Right here 

every 
Monday 

and 
Thursday! 

:>, 
4 • 

t 

JtyV0ig(3^ 
On Civic Center Drive and Berg Road 

One block east of Telegraph 
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Furnished Model open Monday through Friday, 9-5; Weekends, 12-5 

*Open House every Sunday afternoon from 24. Call for details. Beginning March 18* 

THE 

£>GE - YOUR ONLY CHOICE TO MAKE 
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Quilt contest rules announced 
il.V r-y>': 

;' Better Homes and Gardens Books will, cooper-; 
',ate with the Michigan State Fair In sponsoring 
, the second annual Better Homes and Gardens • 
'•'Books Biue Ribbon.QuiU Awards. 
v According to Better Homes and .Gardens 
Books craft editor Sara Jane TreinarCa grand 
prize award judge for the 1989 competition, the 

.̂,1989 awards were a tremendous success. 
r ' ''We were struck by the creative expression 

and skilled crafting represented in the State 
Fair winners," she said, "Choosing one winner 
from each category was a difficult decision." 
Better'Homes-and Gardens Books President 

* JeramyXanigan agreed. "We initiated the Bet
ter Homes and Gardens Blue Ribbon Quilt 
Awards In 1989 to honor the American quilting 
tradition. The stunning beauty of last year's win
ding qutlts motivated us not only to repeal the 
'̂<program In 1990, but also to expand the compe

t i t ion beyond the original. 12 midwestesrn states 
I ,to 20 states." .'.-. 
; ; QuiUers will compete for more than 15,000 in 
{ prize money offered by Better Homes and Gar> 
i '.dens Books in two categories: ( '.» 
f j • • ' " . • Hand-appllque: Original design or original 
| adaptation of a traditional design. 
i \ • Patchwork: Original design or original ad-
'•;' [aptation of a traditional patchwork design. 
;•: f In both categories, the quilt designs must be 

accomplished by an individual quillmaker. Work 
can be pieced, by hand or by machine, but appli
que and quilting must be done by hand. Finished 
work must be at least 42 inches square, and 
work must be completed In 1989-1990. 

One quilt in each category will be awarded a 
Belter Homes and Gardens Books Blue ribbon 
and a $100 cash prize at the Michigan State Fair 
and at each of the other 19 state fairs/Judging 
at the state level will be done by individual state 
fair judges. % 
• Winning quilts from each state will compete 
for further recognition at Better Homes and 
Gardens Books headquarters In Des Moines. A 
grand prize winner In .each category will be se
lected by Better Homes and Gardens Books Edi: • 
tors to receive a 1500, prize and an all-expenses-* 
paid trip to the Houston quilt Festival in Novem
ber as the guest of Better Homes and Gardens 
Books; , 

For more details and contest rules, please 
contact the Michigan State Fair! 1120'West State 
Fair Avenue, Detroit, 48203, or Don Gage, Bet
ter Homes and Gardens Books Blue Ribbon Quilt 
Awards, 17th at Locust, Des Moines, Iowa 50336. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's •, 
time to register with Selective Service •' 

at any U.S. Post Office. | t > s q u i c k . , f s e asy . 
And it's the law. 

'We were 
struck by the 
creative 
expression 
and skilled 
crafting 
represented 
in the State 
Fair winners.' 

.'•'•' -Sara . 
';.-,- Treinaf) 
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CONDOMINIUMS 

FOR 
28 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
8EUINO RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farmlnoton Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia 

(South of 5 Mile) •"'—'••'.• 
Put our experience to work for you. 

• ^ Call u i for a Free consultation. a 

pre«trgtoii« condominiums on Ford Lake 
SSSroiil l ! i i l l i t t l i M M : S p i ^ ; 
•11/2 or 2 baths «W«b#r ft Dryer furnished .Pool, §aur*, Clubhouse 

Financing at 9.5% for qualified buyers 

mmmiimmm 
SUNDAY 2-S OR 

BY APPOINTMENT 

*Prk* «U>j#«* to ch*>9» wttbotf ho t k?# 

Luxury Ranch and 1½ Story 
Condomiiiiums for the 
Discriminating Buyer 

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums 
in a beautiful country setting! 

• Two Ranch Mulcts, 2045 & 2il5 Sq. I;(. Plus Walkout .Lower Level with Fireplace. 
• 1½.Story, 2814 Sq. Ft. plus Walkout. Ixnver Level with Fireplace. ' 
•Atrium Baths with Jacuzzi Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower. 
• Great Room with 'Cathedral Ceilings, Decks ik Fireplace. 
•Walk-in Closets Galore '• Spacious Master Bedroom Suites.•"•••., : ^ 
• Gourmet Kitchens. ' . ' - . * . . 

Prices starting at $243,500 

EATON ASSOCIATES 

455-4220 
Model Hours: 
Mon-Sun. 1-6 p.in, • Closed Thursday 
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TLL JUST BRACE 
MYSELF WITH THE 
STEERING WHEEL" 
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Who are vou trying to fool? There's no way a steering wheel 
can stop you from slamming into a dashboard. Only a safety belt can. 

Stop making excuses and start buckling your safety belt 

YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY 
BUCKIi Y0 UR SAFETY B E i l 
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A Public Service Message 
U.S.pepertmertt 
of Transportation l 
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Antiques series offered 
Thursday, March 15,1990 OScE <*VE 

"Treasures from Yesterday," a 
five-part series on antiques Is being 
offered at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. The programs, which are 
open to (he public, will focus on an
tique furniture; works of art; silver, 
china and objets d'art; jewelry and 

! gemslones; and American toys and 
jdolls. 
J Prominent Instructors will share 
! important information on how to dis
cover antique treasures that may be 
•stored' in the attic, basement, or 

.'waiting to be Identified as valuable. 
!The sessions.will meet.7-9 p.m. on 
;Thursday evenings at Schoolcraft 
;College,. 18600 Haggerty Road in 
• Lvionia. Fee for the series is $54 (in-
!eluding registration dost), or $10 per 
| individual program (plus $4 registry-
itiori fee). .Registration information 
[can be obtained by calling School
craft College continuing Education 
;services, 462-4448. 
\ Session number one on March 29 
^features James R. Krol, graduate 
;gemologist of the Gemological Insti-
• tute of America, the Canadian 
! Gemological Association, and a Fel
low of the Gemological Association 
of Great Britain. "Jewelry and Gem-

\stones" is the subject of Krol's ses

sion, where registrants will learn the 
/our C's of the business; carat 
weight, color, clarity and cutting. 
Krol will discuss antique and period 
pieces of jewelry including precious 
and semi-precious gemslones. 

KROL WAS THE SUBJECT of a 
nationwide search to select an ex
pert gemologist to travel to the 
Kingdom of Saudi.Arabia where he 
spent three months appraising jewel
ry for the Royal Family. In his own 
business, Birmingham Gemological 
Services, Krol appraises for con
sumers, buyers, estates and for in
surance purposes. , * . - ' . ' • ' 

Session two on April 5 brings ap
praiser Barbara Book to the class
room to discuss "American Toys and 
Dolls?' Book is "a designated member . 
of the International Society of Ap
praisers and the International Soci
ety of Fine Arts Appraisers Ltd. Her 
prized antique toy collection; in
cludes a complete, rare Schoehhut 
Circus, tent and several glass-eyed 
animals, C.1918. Her private doll 
collection includes such notables as 
Lenchi, Kathy Kruse;German bisque 
and many more. 

The next three sessions introduces 
well-known appraiser Frank H. Boos 

to the classes. Owner of the Frank H. 
Boos Gallery in Bloomfield Hills, 
Boos was the first U.S. Agent for 
London's famous Christies. He has 
handled over two million objects for 
appraisal locally, nationally and 
Internationally, including the estates 
of W. Hawkins Ferry, Alfred Glancy, 
Anna Thomson Dodge (Rose Ter
race), Robert Hudson TannahiH and 

Charles Gershenson. 
On April 12, Boos will talk about 

"Antique Furniture," from dining ta
bles and armchairs to sideboards 
and torchieres. He will discuss auc
tions for buyers and sellers of an
tique furniture, appraisals, and what 
to look for to authenticate items. 

On Thursday, April 19, Boos 
discusses "Paintings and Prints." 

One of Frank Boos' personal fortes Is 
painting, having set world records 
for auctioning artworks at top dollar 
as well as discovering valuable 
works of art. 

On Thursday, April 26, he talks 
about "Silver, China and Objects 
D'art." Students will learn how to fa
miliarize themselves with items 
suitable for collecting, investing and 

decorating. Boos' trained eye c#n 
determine the history as well as tfe 
value of antiques. - : * 

With the exception of furniture, 
registrants are encouraged to bring 
hand held items to the classes for 
identification and verbal appraisal. 
For Interested participants, credit Is 
being offered for attending.the ses
sions. 

Instructors 
will share 
important 
information 
on how to 
discover • 
antique 
treasures that 
may be stored 
in.the attic, 
basement or 
waiting to be 
identified as 
valuable. 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 
Four bedroom contemporary colonial with mir
rors throughout. Easy maintenance quarry tile 
floors. Fireplace in family room, finished base
ment. Yard backs to commons. Family oriented 
community. All of this for only $199,900/ \ 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Just listed. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath French 
Colonial. Loads of extras. Great for entertaining. 
Sellers are-motivated! 788-0400 

, ;i 
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BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT 
Custom Tudor style home. Large great room with 
vaulted ceilings and marble fireplace, 4 bed-
rooms/library and family room. Many extras in
clude security, Jenn-AIr cooktop. sprinklers, pro
fessional landscaping. Special financing avail
able. $296,000 _ •• ' . 788-0400 

ForMore 
Information 
Call... 

788-0400 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Spacious tri-level on large lot with mature trees. 
This 4 bedroom 3¼ bath house offers many ex
tras including a fireplace in the master bedroom. 
Lake privileges. 
$179,900 788-0400 

33481 W. Fourteen Mile 
Farmington Hills, 
Michigan 48331 
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WEST BLOOMFIELD - Brand new 2 
story contemporary on large treed lot 
with wet bar between Great room and 
formal dining room, doorwalls to 
wood deck from Great room and din
ing room, huge kitchen. West Bloom-
field schools. $198,900.642-0703 

FARMjNGTON HILLS - FANTASTIC 
SPACE In this wonderful 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath home. Living room with bay, 
formal dining room, large library, 
raised-hearth fireplace in family (oom, 
full basement, oversize garage, deck, 
central air, sprinklers. Super buy In 
great location. $219,900.642-0703. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD , - MAPLE 
WOODS CONDO. Large open floor 
plan. Cathedral ceiling In great room 
with fireplace. Skylight m kitchen with 
easy access to ample laundry room, 2 
full baths, attached 2 car garage, 
$134,900,553-8700. 
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UNION LAKE - ACROSS FROM GOLF 
COURSE - Three bedroom, 1¼ bath 
ranch with new kitchen and complete 
bath. Fabulous 27x24' family room 
with custom wet bar. New cedar-
shake roof, cedar decking, landscap
ing and lawn. Two car attached ga
rage. Must be- seenl $127,500. 
553-8700. 

FARMINGTON - Premium location 
near downtown Farmington. Large 
corner lot. Spacious move-In condi
tion.. Four bedroom quad with 2¼ 
baths, French doors enclosing living 
room, large bright kitchen, walk-out 
family room with fireplace. So many 
extras! Owner transferred - wants ac-
tlonl $169,900. 553-8700. 

MILFORD - Secluded on a hill nestled 
among towering trees on 4.51 acres 
sits this 5 bedroom family home and a 
log cabin playhouse for children. First 
floor master suite, 1st floor laundry, 
2¼ car garage. Near Kensington Park 
andl-96. $172.900.553-8700. 

fjg THOMPSON-BROWN *f 
0 [ A l l O ' J * . • ' • . " . . " : 

FARMINGTON HILLS BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIEID 

553-8700 642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
G> 
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Grond fieoltu Groupi 

Un I bed V\fey 
for Southeastern Michigan 

Give 
to the 
Torch Drive We're looking for carriers to deliver The 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
Interested? 

Call 591-0500 for route details 

Home Of Realty Professionals 

5300 

OVER 186 YEARS OF COMBINED 
"FULL TIME" REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCE 
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H E S O m BARB MARTIN J IM WILBANKS MARY GATTO VINCE BRENNAN LEE WILBANKS TAMI ZAJAC ALEX ALOE GARY ALBERT 

DALE GRACE 

WESTLAND 
"Right out of BetterHomes & 
Gardens* Is this gorgeous 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath Brick 
Trl-Level. Great country 
Kitchen with bulltlns and 
doorwall to patio. Beautiful 
family room with natural 
fireplace. Hardwood floors 
and carpeting throughout. 
Excellent 2V«. car aluminum 
and heated garage. $78,900. 

GARDEN CITY 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 full 
bath brick ranch. Offers a 
gorgeous finished basement 
with office or 4th bedroom, 2 
car garage. Tremendous 
location. Asking $77,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
Country Lot 196 x 207, Home 
Warranty makes this lovely 
h o m o so s p e c i a l . 
Contemporary flair with track 
lighting, 2-way fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, Florida room, 
three tier wood dock, 1½ 
baths, basement, 2 car 
attached garage. Only 
$147,000. 

LIVONIA 
Trl-Level. Real Sharpl 3 
bedrooms, large family 
room, 1½ baths. Furnace 
and central air, 8 months 
old. 3 car garage, dining 
room. S Milo A Lovan area. 
$,119,000. 

Only $58,500. Family room, 
fireplace, real sharp brick 
home on doublo lot with 22' 
x 15' family room, doorwall 
leading to patio, central air, 2 
car garage and more..Also 
15887 Woodworth reduced 
for fast sale. North of Five, 
W. of Beech. $55,900. 

LIVONIA 
4 Bedroom Brick Ranch. 
Rare find, 4 bedrooms on 1st 
floor, 2½ baths, finished 
basement, attached"'garage, 
central air, bulltlns In 
kitchen, natural fireplace and 
much more. Just listed and 
so hot It's still smoking at 
$96,000. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD FARMINGTON HILLS 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS NORTHVILLE 
Happy springtime could be yours 
forever In this Charming 3 
bedroom, 2 full bath home. 
Large country kilchen, pleasant 
patk) overlooking private yard. 
Family room, basement and 
attached garage further 
compliment the home. $115,000. 

Builders closeout in 
desirable Northvflle Colony 
Estates! 4 models to choose 
from. 3 Colonials and 1 
Ranch. Starting from 
$t65,000! Last chance to 
buy at these prices. Quality 
construction. 

CHUCK APUOIAN 

2 Yoars New. Immediate 
occupancy, gorgeous soil 
contemporary backing to treed 
nature area, -4 bedrooms, 2V* 
baths. Breathtaking 2 story foyer, 
fabulous master suite with 
vaulted ceiling and four piece 
master bath with raised tub, 
formal dining room, hardwood 
floors, $169,900. 

/BEST HOME IN LIVONIA" 
Architecturally perfect, 
custom designed brick 
contemporary. A true 
achievement in luxury. This 
house offers first door 
masler suite, designed for 
prestige. Supreme Irving at 
Its bestl Asking price 
$284,900. 

Impeccable 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath brick two story. Large 
tiled foyer with circular 
stairway, formal dtnlng room, 
huge kitchen, reer faulty 
room wtrh wtfbedrni ce»hrtg, 
side entrance 3 car garage 
large court lot. $196,500 

CANTON 
Custom 3 bedroom Bnck 
Ranch >n Cour*try Sut> *W> 
native tree* on *. «cre ravtne 
lot Ott»r» format OV*ig 
room 2 ftr*pt»c*«. 3 bejhe. 
fir*»h#<j wttkout 
2 car attach* 
pnviit •eparata ln-Mrw/ 
•tudioeuft* lttt.900 

VIIIA 
srTwwO 

AM.rjjlCAN__-
HOME SHIELD* 

SERVING WESTERN WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES 476-5300 
34034 W. Eight Mile Road 

Mtuv I : * 
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591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C-G 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service, Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E-F 

Rentals E-F 

312 Livonia 
AMAZINGLY AFFORDABLE \ 

AT $58,900 
Seller wants lh!j 3 bedroom ranch 
home sold by the end of (he month. 
Very,nicety maintained. • 

Call John Reisner 
Re-Max West 261r 1400 

- - = ^ ^ 5 = ^ ^ 

$,3¾¾.½ 

•312 Livonia 
i 

Alluring Homes 
IT'SHEREI 

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch of
fers remodeled kitchen, 1» bairn, 
energy windows, enclosed patio, fin
ished basement 4 2 car garage. 
Prime area. 131.900. 

"SO NICE" 
best describes this spacious 3 bed
room brick ranch with family room 
and natural fireplace, gourmet 
kitchen, custom deck, finished 
basement & attached 2 car garage. 
Popular location $119.900. 

RIGHT MOVEI 
This 4 bedroom brick colonial lis im
pressive. Spacious bedrooms. 2'A 
baths, family room with natural fire
place. 1st floor laundry, dream 
kitchen, screened porch, centra) air. 
finished basemenl 4 attached 2 car 
garage. $153,900. . 

Century 21 
Today ' 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986,1987,1988,1989 

312 Livonia 
ACAREFUL BUYER'S DREAM 

Can us on this mini 4 bedroom 
ranch Finished basement, 2 car ga
rage, central air. One of lrvonla's 
prime areas. Much morel $ 109,900. 
Can FIRESTONE OR STILLWAGON 

473-62Q0 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC: 
ATTRACTIVE - starter home.Open 
Sun. 2-5 2 bedroom ranch, fenced 
rear yard, above ground pool. 
20313 Ginman. S. of 8 Mile, W. of 
Inkster. $49,900. 

Homeowners Concept - 349-3355 
or owner 533-4161 

BRICK COLONIAL 
BROOKWOOD ESTATES - 129.900 
Is realty a good price for this beauty 
which backs up to 8 wooded a/ea to 
be enjoyed from the wood docks, 
light oak kitchen. Fireplace In (amity 
room, nevnir thormo vinyl windows, 
attached 2½ garago. a new listing 
and It will sell fast at this price. 

. CALL BILL WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

ALWAYS WELCOME IN LIVOHIA 
4 bedroom or 3 bedroom with don. 

'•tanch, 2 car garage. 1st floor laun
dry. 1½ baths. Very clean. N. Livo
nia. Just listed. Asking $65,950. 

2 Bedroom ranch • (amity room with 
fireplace. 2 car ga/age, country lot. 
$69,950. 

Very clean brick ranch. 3 Bedrooms, 
dining room, finished basement with 

. recreation room 4 dry bar, hewer 
carpeirThermo : windows, 
etc ..$84,900. 

19020 SHAOYSlDE. SOLD . 
FINALLY $118,000. 

i . Mile 4 Ne*burgh a/ea. Trans
ferred. Brick 3 bedroom. 2 full 
f̂ aihs. Great Room with fireplace, 
living/dining, fresh Interior, private 

. ya/o. 2 car attached garage. 
$119,900. 

Absolutely mint colonial. Large/ 
than average master &Ue rooms. 1 
boy windows, family room with fire
place. Beautifully landscaped with 
flower garden In backyard, attached 
2 car garage, larger lot. Just luted. 
S1J9.900. 

477-SELL (47T-7355J Oft 4?3-55O0 

:̂ One Way Realty 
•1 BRICK RANCH 

On a tree lined street. 3 bedroom 
home, YH baths, hardwood floors, 
central aV. large kitchen, basement, 
fenced yard, attached 2 car garage. 
$93,000.. 

SPRAWLING RANCH 
fn'great area of \i. Livonia. 3 large 
bedrooms, %'A baths, brick home, 
fireplace in family room, Siring room. 
relished basement. Country kitchen 
with boill-lns, formal dining room, 
beautiful lot Attached 2 car garage. 
$169,000. • • 

f'i.- CAPE COD. 
Oru» country lol surrounded wtth 
mature trees. 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
brtck home, fireplace in living room, 
large kjtchen broereway. pool. At
tached 2cargarage. $(09.900. 

Century 21 
Nada.lnc ; 477-9800 

Builder's 
Close-Out! 

Last 3 homes 
Under Construction 

LIVONIA 
Canterbury Estates 

• Se-i-en Mile 4 Fa/miogton Rd area 

3 bedroom, 2½ baths, fireplace In 
(amity .room, basemenl, 2 car ga
rage. 

From 
..$129,990 

Information Center. 

Only 

OPEN DAILY 12-6 
Call 478-3550 

BURTON HOLLOW AREA 
This ranch home offers 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, newer Boors 4 rool. updat
ed kitchen. sprinklers 4 the finest 
schools. $129,900. 

NICKGHIRAN 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 
BY OWNER - Attractive 3 bedroom 
bungalow, newer kitchen 4. bath, 
hardwood floors, bay window, priva
cy fence, 2¼ car garage. Appli
ances/window treatments- stay.' 
Treed hall acre. $75,000. 473-132S 

BY OWNERI Deer Creek Sub. larg
est lol. 4 bedroom, spectacular 
noma. AN amenities. Must see! 
$329,000. Call 473-3944 

-H-

CHOICE LIVONIA HOMES 

3 Bedroom brick ranch. Fireplace. 
Full basemenl. 90x160 lol. Warran
ty. $64,900. . : - . . -

3 bedroom'. VA bath brick ranch. 
Forma) dining room. Basement 2 
car attached garage, above ground 
pool. $99,900. 

Custom ranch. WmdrkJge 3 bed
room, 2 bath. Custom kitchen. 
Great room. Lota of. extras! 
$148,500. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

Come 
List 

With Us 

.L ist your home with Larry and Karl and 
* make your selling experience more profit

able and worry free. . . your satisfaction Is 
r-'.our full-time job. 

OtTtUWy. 
.TFg""'frrZI, 

J5: CHALET 
P "We Thanh You For Your Support" 

477-1800 
Ask for Karl Dowd 
or Larry Antleau 

fcOURTNEYS 
Pi You're a 

"Star" with 

CHRIS COURTNEY HOMETOWN REALTORS 

NOV. 
AV 

WESTLAND 
0 < , • 

3 bedroom condo, 2V4. baths, 
basement, garage, clubhouse 
privileges, central air. $114,900. 

' 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, bungalow. 
Hardwood floors, large lot. 
$59,500. 

! PLYMOUTH - 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath colo
nial, 2 car garage, basement, 
deck & central air. $187,900. 

N. CANTON - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central 
'/'• air, basement, 2 car attached 

garage. $139,900. 

Call Chris Courtney 
•K 420-3400 

BESTBUYI 
: OPEN.SUNDAY, 1-4 

Spacious, over 1500 sq.ft. bfkk 
ranch w/27' famlty room, fireplace, 
doorwaii to deck 4 hot tub. Updated 
kitchen - w/oak cabinets, dining 
room, (inlshed basertvont/wet bar. 
garage. Asking $98,500. ' . ' 

NEW LISTING! 
Super Sharp) 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2½ b«ths. spacious 200' 
deep lot, garage, covered paiio, fin
ished ba$ement. Asking $99,500. 
ANOTHER NEW btSTINGI 

This home needs a bit ol rodocoret-
Ing but some lucky Buyer wilt gel a 
<juaiity-buiit3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1V4 baths, basemenl. newer garage. 
V.A. O.K. Asking $88,500. • 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Sellers bought another home, so for 
$89,900. you can get this 1650 so. It. 
Cape Cod with newer windows, cen
tral air. Florida room, attached 2 car 
garage Beautiful decor! 

RACHEL RION, 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 
CHARMING 4 UNIQUE 

3 bedrooms, formal dining room, 
den. 2 ear garage, lovely Irc-od 
lot. $74,900. 
Century 21 West, !nc 349-6800 

CITY FARMERS 
Clean 2 bedroom ranch. V00"x 375; 
yard-Ideal lor garden. 20'x 40' stor
age building. Prime area. $72,500 
CALL 422-5920 

NEATON 
COLONIAL 

3 bedroom. 2½ bath. Spacious liv
ing in one ol IJvonia'a finest subs. A 
deck, above ground pool, large 
master bedroom with bath, base
ment, 2 ear garage. $ 155.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
OENMAR ESTATES • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, I'.V baths, (amity room 
with ' fireplace, partially finished 
basemenl, 2 car attached oarage, 
central air, large wood deck, new 
kitchen with oak cabinets 4 lots ol 
oxtras. $124,900. Open Sun. 1-5, 
17852 Fairway Dr., N. of 6 Mile", W. 
of Wayne off Goth/lew. 591-1240 

OESIRABLE NORTHWEST Llvonla. 
Better than new. 1986 Built custom 
3 bedroom. 2¼ bath brick ranch. 
Gorgeous Country Kitchen with 
Merilatt oak cabinets and snack 
bar. Bay window In Kvtng room or 
formal dining area. Large famlty 
room wllh natural fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry. Master bedroom has bath 
4 walk-in closet. Sprinkling system, 
cedar deck- and much morel 
$159,900. 

ASK FOR RACHEL COLVIN 
Century 21 Today 261-2OO0 

E6TPTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

DON'T MISS this Uvonla ranch. 
3 bedrooms with wished basemenl 
and fireplace. 2½ Car garage, 
central air. $95,900. 

CONTEMPORARY 
colonial In newer a/ea. 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, 1st Poor (sundry. Enjoy 
the large deck on the unusually 
large (ol profosslonaity landscaped 
with sprinkler system. $142,900. 

PRESTIGE RANCH 
Beautiful door plan and quality 
construction. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, large Great Room plus formal 
dining room. Kitchen has bay win
dow and cupboards galore! Main 
level laundry. $179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Harlford South 

464-6400 
EXECUTIVE RANCH, 3 bedrooms. 
1½ baths, 2 fireplaces, approx. 2000 
sq.ft. Indoor/inground gunite spa. 
Must seel $133,900. 591-6742 

Family Oriented 
4 bedroom home rtgh! In the heart 
of Livonia. Very spacious room siies 
plus remodeled kitchen. 2 full baths, 
central a!r. 2 ear oarage, a/id more. 
Priced at $129,906. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Family Room 

Western Uvonla a Castle Gardens. 
Brick 3 bedroom rnach with 2 car 
attached garage, V.i baths, finished 
and carpeted basemenl. "central air 
and naluraf fireplace. $109,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-6660 

Independently Owned and Operatod 
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SELL IT. 
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CLASSIF IED 

i t 

A<i'teaf estate aa.eit<s:ng in this n<?*sp3pet is sub/Oct to the Federal 
Far }l&ys,r>g Act ot 19$$ n h t h makes it it'.ogil to adverts* "any 
piete'terKe. i.mtation or tlisinmination based on race, color, rct&on, 
set, hind cap. fam.lial status or national origin, or intention to make 
inysicf) preterenie. limitation or discrimination." This nenstapet tmt 
not tipon-ngty sc<ept any adiVitisi'q lor real estate »h/ch Is in. 
yiclaicn ot the fa*. Our'readers are hereby informed that til d* ellinos 
*d>V(\is'c(J'jn this newspaper are ava:iaVe on en equal opportunity 
basts'.. ' 
Al adverting published m The Observej 4 Tccen!r< is subject to the 
contftjoris sia!«d m the applicable rata ea/d. coe»es o( wtxh are available 
frcrt) the AdvertrSing Oeparimenl, Ooserver 4 Eccentric fJewspapen. 
3625 LSchoCJcrah; Road. Lrvoma. M! 48150. (3(3) 591-2300 Th* 
O b i t e r 4 fcceniiic leteryos the right not to accept an advertiser's 
ird*/:]Obseh*r 'S Eccenrri; Ad-Takeri have no aulhorty lo bind 1h»s 
newspaper and or^y'puU<aiion of tn edvert/sement sXait constitut* t«̂ al 
acc*p|v>c« otthe advent 's order. 

312 Livonia .'V. 11 
. FIRST OFFERSN.0 • 

Outstanding 3 bedroom, 2'Vbath 
colonial on a Jarg« country tot. Built 
In '88. Basomenl. central a;r. wood 
windows.: natural flreplAce. new 
cedar deck, oversire 2 car attached 
garage. $136,900 

JUST/REDUCED 
Three bedroom ranch situated on 
large country lot.'cehlral air, newer 
rool, alarm system. 2¼ car garage. 
$48,500 • " • '• 

WHAT A BEAUTY 
Custom ranch with alt the extras, 
2,270 square (eel. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, great 
room, natural fireplace, central air, 
attached garage. $245,900: .'-

RED CARPET 
KEitvi :;.; 

SUBURBAN -
261-1600 •'/.,... 

FINALLY -Lthe home you've been 
Jooklng for. 3 bedroorn ranch, wfth 
many extras for ssla in deslraable 
neighborhood. $84,500. 425-5022 

GREAT STARTER HOMEI 
Everything has been done, central 
air. double lot, and garage. All for 
only $53,900. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET ii.477-1800 

JUST REOUCEOI 
3 bedrooms, \'/i baths. farriityrOOm. 
2'ft cat garage. Above ground pool. 
$84,500. Ca«TOM REEO 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
LIVONIA BY OWNER 

Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
country $ljed kitchen with lamily 
room and fireplace, 2 car attached 
garage, screened patio, fun 
basement, $124,000. 476-7993 

LIVONIA - Desirable Rosedale Oar-
dens. 3 bedroom ranch totally re
decorated Ihru-oul. Great finished 
basemenl with 4th bedroom and 
Sauna. Nice and dean and very wen 
maintained. $95,900. 

FARMINOTON HILLS • The kHchen 
dreams are made of, overlooks the 
large dock and rolling hfils. 'Spend 
many comfortable evenings in tha 
large family room wtth strong 4 Im
pressive • fireplace, oak stairway 
leading lo 4 good Me bedrooms, 
tots ofitorage. $214,500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LIVONIA'S BEST BUY! 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, built 1964, on large country 
lol. In prime area. ,$89,800. Ask for 
Richard F. 5255600 
CENTURY 21 Hartford North 

LIVONIA-TRJIEVEL 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

3M: ie4 levan. |ne.90o 
3 bedroom, family room, 3 car ga
rage, mini condition, Owner musl 
sen, excellent value. 

CALL JIM WILBANK8 

Realty'Professlonals 
. 476-6300 

Immaculate Ranch 
3 bedrdopms, dose to eycrytMng. 
Finished basement with <th be& 
room, central air, allachod ga/age. 
owner anxious. Bring all oilers- Must 
selil Reduced to $109,000. Open 
Sun t-4pm.Can... •••• .-

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LIVONIA N.W. - 3 bedroom ranch. 
1 '/> baths, (amity roonvfirepljoe. At
tached garage'. Comi>!«tety updated. 
$1 (6,500. By ovwver,- , : 52^5-2269 :amj\m...... 
PRICED TQ .M0V| | , 4,'- <>e>)'C<im 
Cape Cod, full j54som*r)1,>r£«*ay, 
2 car gareageeCen^ajiair, oe-irert*-.' 
ramie floor-In, kHchen, feroe^mister, 
bedroom, storage plvs, situi/ed on 
a lol 100'X 376rlA*he nearot LWo-
nia. An this lor Just $79.900.'i,, 

DON OR DORIS ' ' 

312; Livonia 

•LIVONIA 
; 3 NEW SUBS 

CUSTOM HOMES 

• $127-3295-
MER>t-LYNN FARMS - 4 bodroom 
coion/ai, VJi baths; (amity room, fire-
plste^ 128.900. 261-0507 

* Mint Mint Condition 
ThiiTmeticulousiy.decoreiod 2.000 
equina, loot home has so much 
charn) «hd character. Kitchen com-
pte(efy redone with gorgeous oak 
cabinets and buJt-tn stove end ml-
crowrire. Furnace, roof and aluml-
nurn vim have all been replaced. A 
real gefn at $132,500. 

The Prudential 
1 ;Harry S. Wolfe, 
HI REALTORS 

; tl\ 474-5700 
Independently Owne<J and Operated 
: !7 N.LIVONIA 
Expansl̂ -o all brick 4 bedroom 
ranehi-2 full baths, fu« basement, 
garaje, $89,000. Unreal. Hurry! 

- Call Mike Straub 
'."!/' Re-Max West 

425^3550 728-2042 
a'OPENHOUSE 

Sun:;«-5pm. 1660» Blue Skies Ct. 
Better than new. this home has It ell. 
only 3 yrs. old. 4 bedroom ludor on 
beautiful corner troed cvl-de-sac. 
Moye'Iln condition. 3 bay windows, 
neutraj decor, air, sprinklers. 2½ car 
^arfcfcl foD basement, 1st floor 

', unkjuoty landscaped. Many 
ypg/»fl»J 4 extras. $234,900. 

' M i 462-2424 

CALL I 

MAYFAIR 522*8000 
NEW CONSTRUCTION OFFERING 

This eieganl 4 bedroom, 3.000 so,. 
It. cape cod with an emem ties! Opeo 
bridge overtookJng loyet and great' 
room,- tt l floor master suite wflh 
whWpooi tub and shower, study, 
formal dining room, kitchen with Is
land counter, side entrance garage, 
ravine lot. walk-out basement, 
$259,900. Ask (or: MiKE VYICKHXM 

. CENTURY 21 ' 
ROW ' 464-7111 

Northwest Llvonla 
Is the area ol this very nicety kept 4 
bedroom 2½ baih colonial. Features 
Include la/nity room with fireplace, 
central air. formal dWng room, and 
attached ga/age. A lot ol house tor 
$147,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700. 

Independently Owned and Operated 
N. W. LIVONIA. Prestigous BiCery 
lennial Estates. Classic EngiishTu-
dor 4 bedroom colonial cvsforrt buUt 
In 19$5. 2½ baths; dining^ Zoom, 
great room, study, central air. 
ooofwaK wtth balconv In masteV 
bedroom overlooking Otzetx) with 2 
docks, coramie i»e Vi dining room 
and (oyer, drcutar stairVay. tat. 
floor laundry, M basemenl fed . 
with 2nd laundry In basement, 
$209,900. Can after 6pm weekday* 

474-1330 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 2 lo 5. 3 bed-
room, 2½ bath, professionally deco^ 
rated home on.wooded »1 wtth 
•IreaVn; 19874 Myron Dr. 471-^99« 

OPEN SAT. 1-3pm 
& SUN. 2-5pm 

3 bedroom brick ranch on .42 acre 
p&rk-tike leliina Great room fea
tures 2 sided fireplace and wood 
beamed cathedral celling, finished 
basemenl; 2 car etiacneq garage, 
central afr. Quatit. throughout 
Home warranty. 18481 Merriman, 
(South 0( 71, $116,600. Ask for: 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

-. ^.,j.~UN , 1-5pm. Gorgeous 2 
tory'Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, 2VS 

(jatfisifamlty room w/firep>ac*, Cus
tom deck. Many e«lras. 32900 Six 
Mi«.4l5fl,900. 427-9299 

312 Livonia 
OWNER 4 bedroom t'^ bath ranch 
on 1/2 acre. t'S car garage, vinyl 
siding., ne* rool 6 furnace, appli
ances Included. $74.900.1-662-0959 

Patty s Day Special . 
No blarney, this HOT FIRST OFFER
ING is Lrvonla's besi buy. 1973 buai 
ranch on a big 70 x 35 foot lot. At
tractive maintenance free Irish 
green aluminum exterior. Two 12 x 
12 bedrooms. 2½ car garage, wood 
Insulated windows end move in con
dition. Hurry to beai the parade. 
$69,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Plan Ahead 

This central Uvonla brtck ranch of
fers room to grew, 4 bedrooms and 
2 lull baths onlhe Is! floor. Country 
kitchen, dnisbed basement, and at-
lached garage. Great Investment In 
the future. $104,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PRICE APPEAL! 

Brick styling brightens this ranch. 
Gas heal. 1st ficor laundry. 3 bed
rooms, 2 car ga/age. call now. 
$59,900. FHA/VA possible 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
QUAD 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car 
attached garage. N. of 5. W. ol New-

Clean. $129,900 Call (or 
464-4418 

burgh, 
appt. 

. s ••' OPEJJSUN. 1-5PM 
27/2u, Bobrtch. dean end nice 3 
bedropfn, 2 bath ranch. 2 car ga-
rage.'i Park-hke setting In quiet 
'Je'wN'tok^- N- ol 6 Mjle. End ot 
Ro<SPay.»t9,000._ 422-1698 

: OPEN SUN 1-4 
By CfrtW- Attractive dean home 
with 'P ' bedrooms, 1 bath, large 
kitchen; fireplace In living room, 
professionaJty finished basement on 
large i corner lot. • 2½ car garage. 
$94,WO- * 2 U Montana (3 b»s NW 
of Joy'Hubpard).~ Mon- Fri. 613-
866-S431 Sat-Sufl •: 313-565-3261 

MOrldlnafOwnera 
have given (nit home much love and 
care". .Some of ihe most recent up-
dates l̂nclude new vinyl Ihermo win
dows, 'and exterior doors, rool. 
drfv»*ay, and central air with air 
filter.(This beautiful home sits on 
large lol with extra storage building 
Priced at $142,200. 

The Prudential 
'Har ryS. Wolfo, 
<;--REALTORS 
'>.\ 474-5700 

lnd*p«rtde<iify Owned and Operated 
T PARK LIKE SETTING . 

Make* this 3 bedroom ranch perfect 
lor tvlmmei' (Ime tun. Other features 
irSc>v$e 2 fuK baths (amity room with 
flrept**. 27x13 lMng room. 1½ cor 
garaae. Nevrer vlrryl i'd:ng and rool. 
16x31 ebove O'cund pool wtth deck
ing CaK today $ 115.000 

fi£0 CARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC 
453-0012 * 

RANCHOpen Sun. f-5. 3 bedroom, 
Y.i baths, remodeled kitchen, (amity 
room, f replace. Irving room, central 
air, 2 car attached, finished base
ment. $116,000. 525-62t4 

RANCH: 3 bedroom with attached 
garage, finished basement with wet 
bar, central air. Joy Rd. 4 Fermlpg-
ton area. $103,500. CaB 422-6601 

SPACfOUS FLOOR PLAN 
Pleasant Tri-level Contemporary 
boasts brick design. 2 ear garage. 
la/nity room, kitchen appliances KI-
thxled, manicured lawn, easy care 
landscaping. 4 bedrooms, IVi baths. 
Motivated solse* wants an oiler. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

'•'PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
short! quality bum, ma'ntenance 
free^trkK ranch. 3 bedrooms, VA 
baiht, M fln'shed basemenl. Re-
cent frnprovemenis Include: furnace, 
a!r coodiiiorvtng. guttert, hoi water 
healer.' Neutral decor, extra cup. 
boatds t n i largedv»eii, $69,900. -

' ASK FOR DENNIS TERRY 
1 The Prudential 

:Qre«tLekM Realty 
47d:50QO . 471-1614 
PRIVATE SETTING OVER Vi acre of 
besuWul lend In Coventry 0 ardent, 
wen melnt»V>ed 3 bedroom home. 2 
netutal nreptecee, 2 baths, dining 
rooMiItmify room, beaemertl, muftn 
leveiBeck, 2,car garage, neighbor
hood prlvm park. Ask5>g i 143,900. 

-CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

• • ! . " . ! > . - . • - - . - , - - . . / < 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1'A bsths. 
(amity room with fireplace, doorwaS, 
patio, country kitchen, partially fin
ished basement, attached garage, 

$93,900 
OWNER 

522-3262 
TWO BEOROOM aluminum tJded oft 
crawl with breejeway lo garage. 
New rool, remodeled kitchen, ee-
rtmlc tied btfh. fuity redecorated. 
65x120 treed lot. $45,900. Buyers 
only, ce« .348-3504 

WiNORiDOE VILLAGE • 3 bedfOOm 
brick ranch, ivt baths, basemenl, 
fireplace, spacious Great Room with 
beamed ceWngs, 2 car attached ga
rage. $147,900. : 477-9417 

WiXOM Hkjhgale CoioniaJ -Open 
Sun 2-5. 1484 Cranberry CI. 4 bed' 
rooms, 2'A) bath, den, tprinklert, 
central vacuum, neutral decor, 
manyentres. $141,900. 669-3547 

$7,000 Reduction -
Sei:eit have purchased a new homr 
and must eel fait. Central llvonla 
•haded '.» acre tetlioa for this 3 
bedro-vn ranch with 2 firep'acet, 
family room. 1st floor fee. room, 
dining room and 2 ct/ attached oa
rage. Move In coodi lion. $119,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned »nd Operated 
11004 FLAMlNOO, Open 
(2-6. 3 tedroom ranch, 

Sunday 
finished 

basement, nice yard wtth IKvxd 
Moth-tfed and deck 

8eU45<-*535 
I tefler. HVp-U-

312 Llvonla 
TRAOE COLONIAL 4 bedroom. 2½ 
baths, den. Irving, rfmlng, (amity 
room (or r anch with t>t floor laundry 
and dining room. 42J-7761 

W. CHICAGO 4 MERRIMAN AREA. 
Three bedroom ranch, remodeled 
kitchen 4 bath, full finished base
menl, 2 car garage. $79,900. 

SELLERS ANXKXI3. WILL ASSIST 
WITH CLOSING COSTS. 
. Call MARY, GERT, or KATHY • 
Re-Mtx Boardwtlk 459-3600 

14122FOCH. LIVONIA. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 

N. ol Schoolcraft, W. of Inkster 
FUSSY-FUSSYI 

• IMMEOICATEOCCUPAHCYj 
3 bedroom brick maintenance tree 
ranch. 2½ baths, beautiful finished 
basemenl, newer roof, central air. 
spacious room. move-In condition. 
Close to everything! Musi see this 
one I No Drive byl -

CALL DON Oft DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

2 Fireplaces 
Wowl 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, brick 
ranch. 2 car attached garage, fin
ished basemenl. .42 acre park-like 
setting, beautiful wood deck (or 
family entertaining. Central air. 
Home warranty. Ask Ing $ 116,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2½ baths, dream kitchen with prem
ium' cabinets, fantastic finished 
basemenl.with bar. central air. al-
lached 2 car garage with opener, 
quick occupancy $l6s.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT, In Sun
flower Village 4 bedroom colonial. 
2½ bath, fireplace, Ih-ground pool. 
A must see home. • 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN. 4015 S. Umber-
land. Charm o( Ca/rlaoe Hills. 3 
bedroom. 1500 sq. ft. perfeel 
throughout, $119,900. Owner 453-
7953 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 6708 Chadwlck. 
Huge Colonial. 2650 sq. ft. perfect 
throughout. Owner 453-7953 

CONTEMPORARY 4 OPEN 3 bed
room, 2¼ bath, central air. 2 ear at
tached, deck Ifiat backs up lo park. 
Home - is Immaculate inside 
$134,500 

GREAT BUY 4 bedroom colonial re
cently remodeled, central air, large 
living and famlty rooms, fireplace, 
dock, finished basement, $110,000 

LAST CHANCE This gorgeous N. 
Canton cotonfai Is subject lo corpo
rate buyout. Pike stashed lo 
$134,900. Seder willing to pay 3 
points. 

HELP-U-SELL 
* REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
A n RACTIVE • 3 bedroom ranch 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Haggerty 4 Cherry Hill a/ea 

1540 Stafford. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
(utl basement, an ached 2 car ga
rage with remote, great room/lke-
piace. priced lo sett al $88,900 • 
Homeownors Concept 349-3355 

or owner 397-0985 

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH!' 
A cha/mlng 4 bedroom, 2½ bath co
lonial with newer kitchen covntert, 
cabinets and flooring. Newer car
peting throughout, sunken Irvtng 
room, separate dining room, famlty 
room, attached garage. AD lor only 
$ 118,900. Call JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
BEAUTIFUL WINDSOR PARK colo
nial, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, large 
lamlty room w/fireplace, country 
kitchen, large master bedroom ml 
private entrance lo bath, 2 car al
lachod garage, lenced ya/d w/patio. 
Ifled basement. $115,000. Buyers 
only. 453-7468 

BY OWNER-Wmdsor Park Sub. 
Beauiifut 4 bedroom brick colonial. 
Formal dining. IMng, family room w/ 
full brick wall fireplace, neutral de
cor, finished btsement, hardwood 
floors, extra Insulation, central air, 
premium ' eul-de-sac - lot. mainte
nance free exterior, w/2 car at
tached ga/age. Wtiklno distance to 
school 47 part. $ 124,900. Open Sun
day 2-5. 43673 Lancaster Ct. E of 
Sheldon. N of Warreri. 455-8494 

BY OWNEFt 3 Bedroom Ranch, 
family room fireplace, basement, 2 
car attached garage. Many extras. 
$93,900. Open Sun, 1-5. 397-8399 

BY OWNEFt - 3 bedroom colonial, 
1½ baths, greal room, kitchen w/ 
dining nook, new air conditioning, 
fresh paint. Backs to vacant land. 
$103,000 981-0812 

CANTON 
AH the comforts In this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Family room, fireplace, 
fenced lot. 2'cat ga/age. fu* base
ment (drywailed w/sepa/ate room 
for bedroom or office) 

Gall Butcher-Freeman 

RE-MAX 100 
348-3000 

CANTON NORTH 
Desirable home lor gracious IMng 
featured In this spacious 3 bed
room, 2 fun bath brick home. Enter-
laintng sUe family room, ntturt! fire
place, formal dining room, central 
air. Beautifully landscaped plus 
basement and attached 2 car ga
rage. $118,600. 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

CANTON 
Very clean and laslefutly decorated 
3 bedroom ranch wtth Florida room 
off kitchen. Garage IS 24 x 24. Great 
area and schools. $87,900 
Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc. 

326-2600 

EMBASSY SQUARE QUAD 
Greet buy In one ol Canlon't most 
desirable subs. Beautiful 3 bed
room, VA bath, family room with 
woodburnlno fVepltce, den or pot-
tlWe 4 bedroom on tower level, 
vaulted celling, upgraded window*, 
beautifully larvdtetped with deck off 
ktloherv $124,900. Ask for.. 

Paul Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
FANTASTIC 4 bedroom CotorVtl. 
2v» baths, tptdous lover, lamlty 
room, cent/*! air. $125,900. 
Century 2IWetl , Inc. . 349-6800 

f REE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for tale 'BY 
OWNER" wtth price*. descripeiloM, 
addresses, owners' phone numbert, 
elc.Helf>U-Se« 454-953$ 

JUST LISTED 
Acreage 4.9...hort* properly, prt-
vale sprtwdrvj ranch..24x19 family 
room.IMng room, (fining room 4 
large country kitchen. mi>eh updat
ing done wiuVn the l«tt y*ar...couo-
try atmoiphtre y»1 dote to 
shopping...Plymouth Canlon 
Schools .2 car attached end 2 cat 
detached garage. Attumabfe OS 
land corilrKt. Priced i l , $109,600. 

ASK FOR JOAN BCS-SlrrOEft 

The Prudential 
Great L«Ke« Realty 

626-9100 653-2333 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Canlon Twp ' 
4 bedroom colonial. $ 127.900 

4 i i m i 

YOU MAY.PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT . 

FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

ANDFROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• • • • • ' • 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLA£SIFIEO "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUEt 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• ' ' • - . -

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL'-
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 
ROCHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS - 852-3222 

313 Canton 
DON'T MISS THIS 

Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial in 
desirable N. Canton location, for
mal dining room, spacious la/nity 
room, central air 4 more. $ 123,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE • 

476-1600 
FAST OCCUPANCY 

In this super dean 2100 sq. ft. N. 
Canton home, with 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, (amity room, fireplace, base
menl, attached garage, central a:r. 
deck 4 much more. Only $118,900. 

CALL DANNY REA. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

• First Showing 
Budget delight 1977 built, brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, V/i baths, (ami
ty room, with fireplace, basemenl, 2 
car garage and central air. Mrs. 
Clean r esWes here. $98,700 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
. REALTORS 

- 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Oporated 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
3Jbedroom brtck ranch. 1800 sq. Il 
with attached ga/age, living room, 
country kilchon, large family room 
with fireplace, central aV, newer fur
nace, lots ot extras, court (ot, extra 
Insulation, low heal bills. $114.700 

SELLERS ANXIOUS 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, (amDy 
room with fireplace, formal Irving & 
dining room, country kitchen, backs 
lo park, attached garage. $ 129.900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
w/city-conveniences, 4 bedrooms. 
2½ bath ranch, fun basemenl, for
mal IMng end dining room, (amity 
room w/flreplace, country kitchen, 
1st floor laundry, new central air, at
tached garage. 3V* acres, out build
ings tor horses,' toners have pur
chased new home, asking $209,900. 

Seiiort can assist w/closingcosts-

Ask for MARY. GERT or CATHY 

Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPEN SUNDAY. 12-epm, 2037 
Round Table E. 2200 sq ft large 4 
bedroom colonial. 2'A baths. Famlty 
room, fireplace, formal dining room, 
$114,900. 397-0261 

314 Plymouth 
BABlEO SINCE DAY ONE by origi
nal owner, this Rare and tasteful 
Ranch Is on a quiet court In western 
lownship. 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, 
lormal dining room, 1st floor lawn. 
dry. fanrty room with (-replace, cen
tral air. spacious basemenl and 
plentiful privacy-minded landscap
ing. Call tor details and directions 
and private showing or visit Open 
House lo liesurety and closely In
spect Sunday 1-5PM. 45640 Denise 
Court, Asking $177,000 459-3572 

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH 
CAPE COO -*•-

Spacious yet cory and located In 
one ol Plymouth's most deslraWa 
areas. This 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
beauty has been meticulously main
tained. The large picturesque lot 
adds to its appeal. Many updated 
features. Call now $143,000 

REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms. V* 
baths, finished walk-out basement 
with fireplace. Great city location. 
$127,900. --'• 455-9762 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick colo
nial on V4 acre. Family room. 2 car 
attached garage 4 central air. Plym
outh Twp. $168,900.'. 261-556« 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH • by ov.ner. 3 
bedroom 2½ bath colonial. ne*er 
carpel, central a!r, 2 car garage, 
lamlty room wllh fireplace, treed lot. 
nice neighborhood near Smith 
School. Asking $ 147.500. 455-3991 

COME SEE THIS! 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with many 
extras. Newer windows, furnace, up
dated kHchen, are just a lew. 
.$82,900. 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
3 bedroom, large family room with 
natural fireplace :4 la/go country 
kitchen. Beautiful freed lot 4 2 car 
attached ga/age. $79,900. 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Stately English Country Manor.built 
on hillside, overlooks common a/ea. 
pond. 4 wetlands 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, over 2,600 sq ft. $295,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBUR8AN 

455-5880 464-0205 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
1762. Whlttler. S.of Ford. Wl ol Shel
don. Appealing 3 bedroom ranch 
wtth open kitchen 4 (amity room 
combination: Beautifully 
landscaped, finished basement 4 2 
ear eltached garage. $88,900. 

NORTH CANTON 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick 
ranch wllh central air, newer carpet
ing, (amity room. 4 cathedra) ceil
ings. AH Ireshty painted. $109,900. 

SPACIOUS 4 BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths, family 
room. den. pfus first floor laundry. 
Completely remodeled. $ 114.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

SERIOUS SELLER 
INVITES OFFERS 

2000 sq. ft., 4 bedroom quad level, 
2'A bath, finished basemenl, all ap
pliances, family room wtlh fireplace, 
many extras, $113,900. 

CALL CAROL 
Re-Max Boardwalk, 459-3600 

Spacious Living 
Growing famJy? 4 bedrooms. (amJy 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room. Located on • cul-de-sac. 
Becking to state owned woods. 
Motivated teller. All lor $ 117.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SPIC & SPAN 

3 bedroom Colonial, famlty room 
with fireplace, finished basemenl. 
attached garage Close to express
ways, $109,800. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WHAT A VALUEI . 

Spotless 3 bedroom. \'A balh Colo
nial lor Ihe fusty buyer. Country 
Kitchen, Large family room with fire
place which leads to a large deck. 
Attached garage. $ 111.900. 

MAYFAIR SUBDIVISION 
Enjoy the open floor plan In this 4 
bedroom. 2'A balh Colonial. Perfect 
for lamlty IMng wtlh a 1st floor 
laundry, formal dining room and 
many other features. $ 124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Harlford South 

464-6400 ' 
314 Plymouth 

CUSTOM CAPE COO 
4 bedroom. 3 balh brick/cedar 
Cape Cod oilers gReat room with 
brick fireplace and eathredral ceil-
INg, oak woodwork and cabinets 
plus many more extras! Onty 
$289,900. A must see! 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
DESIRABLE LOCATION - 3 bed
room ranch, with lovely decor, fami
ly room with fireplace. Full finished 
basemenl with 4lh bedroom ex- . 
tends living area. Maintenance free 
exterior, $104,900. 453-1054 

Dutch Colonial 
Western Plymouth .4 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 lavs, formal dining room, 
famlty room wtlh fireplace, Lbrary. 
HI floor laundry, finished basemenl. 
central air. 2 car attached garage 
and nestled on a 'A aae - lot. 
$224,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS' 
421^5660. 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FREE...WEEKLY LIST 

OF PROPERTIES for sale : BY 
OWNER'' with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc. Help-U-Sell 454-9535 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Brick 4 aluminum, 3 bedroom 
ranch, natural fireplace In family 
room, finished basement, oversized 
garage, pool 4 hot tub, superbly 
maintained. Asking $ 117.900. 
Ask lor; 

John Reisner 
Re-Max West 261-1400 
IN-TOWN LOCATION 3 bedroom 
aluminum bungalow. Finished base
menl, garage, many extras. 
$107,000 455-1963 

LOCATION! lOCATIONI 
Desirable Plymouth Twp. location 
near Ireeways for easy commuting. 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baihs. fireplace w 
large (amity room, central air. Musi" 
seel $123,900 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
MAYFLOWER SUB. Open Sun 2 . 5. 
4 bedroom colonial, \'A baths, pa-
lio. deck, central air, new carpeting. 
9050 Mayflower Drive. 455-7455 

NEWLY OECORATEO brick ranch 
with neutral decor and court loca
tion! Famlty Room with beamed ct-
Ihedrai cei'ing and fireplace. Wei 
maintained with wood windows and 
open CYlng area. Attached ga/age 
and nicety landscaped yard. 

The Prudential 
William Docker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

"RESTORED TO PERFECTION" 
Walk back In «m« In this »paclou» 37*0 KJ. ft. c»p« 
Cod, buift In the 1920s In Plymouth. 4 bedroom*, 2 
baths, dining room, library, n«wef kitchen, toot, 
thermo windows and carpeting. Stained glass, 
hardwood floors and flreptaco graco thl$ home, 2vi 
car garage, newer Inground pool, all on a doubts lot 
with melure tre«s. Setter offers Homo Warranty. 

iSSJl KATHRYN PUMPHREY 
SUBURBAN 464-0205 455-5880 
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,. 314 Plymouth. 

MAGNIFICENT 
Williamsburg colonial on 1$ acres. 
wilh spring led pond. Between Aryi 
A ; b « l Plymoulh. Enfoy country Kv. 
Ing at it* best. This large custom 
home: 7 bedroomi, 3 baihs, formal 
dining room. exercise room and 
much more 1» quality buiJt. All brick 
no maintenance exterior. 12" waSs, 
2x8 construction, f>««lbl* design 
that could have an In-law suits with 
handicap lacilili<» All d«k plus « 
msgniTioenl view with easy eipress-
way access . Prymouth/Canlon 
Schools. $725,000. 

Call Marta Benson 

Re-Max 
Crossroads Realty 

453-8700. 
MOST SELL THIS WEEKENO 

3 bedroom. family room, f.nished 
basCiTCnl, $1 »2.900 • Open Sunday 
l2-6pmr 114 IT Cedar Ian* OAner 
459-5.292 

. BEST 8UY-IN PLYMOUTH 
Cuts 4 Clean Ranch Features a 
large lol 4 barn. 1 Urge bedroom. 
$43.900. , . 

Pfi;0E \OK RIOQEWOOO HILLS 
2600.so (l. Quad. 4 bedroom; 2 
bath, 2 lavatory, bvina room, formal 
djrvng. family room. $213.900 

GREAT VALUE. 3 bed'OOm /inch, 
l'-i bath, lamify w-th '.replace, cen
tral ar, finished basement. OPEN 
SUN0AY, 40555 Pmc-Ir&e. $99,900 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 - *05O9 Plne-
• tree 3 bedroom brick ranch, (amity 

room with firep'ac*. new Anderson 
windows, land contract terms. 
$101,000 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

14863 Plymoulh Crossing 
Beautiful Victorian Tudor with 4 
bedrooms. 2'-i baths. Ferrer bund
er's model with all live eilras Includ
ing air conditioning. sprinkler & 
a'arm system and a't appliances.. 
Asking $204,900. 

AsklorGA'lBAIlEY 

473 6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

PLYMOUTH COLOSIA.I 
Superb i^mo ei » super p'*e 
lovely 4 bod'OOm hyr.e. * Ih 1"t 
balhS. Lbrary. 1st f:oor i3gn.fr/. full 
baserrcnl. central air. and ryt^ale 
rear yard with many spruce tri**. 
Great home for a Urge li,-f,' Car 
for moro Into $171,500 

REOCARPET KEiM SOUTHiNO 
4534)012 

300 Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH - New. 2 bedroom, ca
thedral celling s. skylights, fireplace, 
laundry room, new epptfsrvtes In
cluded, carport $79,000. 459-150« 

, mouth Starter 
Lov«h/ ranch In oulol neighborhood 
across from pa/St. We* io down-
to* n Plymouth. Huge living room 
with rxM.er neutral carpet, Large 
bedrooms, f kxlda room, oversized. 
2½ car garage with workshop, 
fenced, private yard. Central air. 
Asking $64,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420,3400 
PLYMOUTH TWSP. - Open Sun. 2-
5 9351 Southworlh, S. of Ann Arbor 
Rd. - 3 bedroom. V/i bath brick 
ranch, famty room, fireplace, heal
ed. «vn room, jacunl. Central air. 
contemporary style. professional 
landscaped, '"owner anxious' 
$)32.900. Homeowners Concopi 
349-3355. Owner 45?-39$7 

• '.PREMIUM LOT ' 
OH A QUIET COURT! 

Very tv«b!« 4 bedroom Colonial. 2½ 
baths, largo den. family room with 
fireplace, lit floor laundry, pillared 
porch enrry wtlh'large foyer.3-11« ed 
deck overlooking a heavjfy treed 
yard for great privacy! JUST USTEO 
at only $255,900 • 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

..- REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SECIUOEO TREED SETTING 

This large brick ranch Is on » coun
try s-ie '-S acre lol In ' Prymouth 
Township. Features Include 3 bed
rooms, iv* baths, forma! dining 
room, fuft wart fireplace In Irving 
room, large family room, porch, ex
tra largo eiteched garage. $118.500 

REO CARPET KElM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

Unbelievable 
Sprawling 2.000 *q ft. rsnch on 'A 
acre. Irving, dining room, country 
kitchen, quarry tile floor, family 
room, library, master suite wilh Its 
own full bath A dressing area. 
$99,900. Can ..: 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica" 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymoulh 
NEATASAPlH 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath Gou'-d built Co
lonial In one of our fines! neighbor
hoods. Impeccable condition with 
now carpeting, firsl Door laundry, 
and denl Finished bisemont, 2 car 
garage, and central eft! See jt righl 
awayl 

CUSTOM S U I T ' 
With quality) A fine ne-ighborhood is 
the jolting for (his 2300 sq. ft. 
home Though In nood of updating. 
It offers piaster want, rvardmood 
floors, a huge yard, and potential for 
even more Irving spacel 3 large bed
rooms, warm kitchen and nook, 
spacious living room, lormal dmlng. 
and a quiet (amify rooml Oon'l miss 
Out on this opportunlyt 

POPULAR TftAtlYVOODf 
Four bedroom. 2V4 balh (ami7yCok>-
rtal with formal dmlng. laroe kitch
en. • Family' Room with hreplaoet 
Oreat floor plan, plus ( first floor 
laundry. 2 car side-entry garage. M 
basement, and SUPER location^ 

ThO Prudential 
William Qecker, 

REALTORS 
• 455-8400 

Independently'Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN <-5PM. 9126 Tavistock. 
Brick, 3 bedroom eoton'al. family 
room hVepiace.-hirdwood floors. 
Oak staircase, sofar cotleclo/. 2 car 
attached garage. Backs to woods 
$125,000. 455-5749 

OY/NER-BEACON TRAIL. 4 bed
room, salt box colonial-on cowl. 
Family loom /fireplace. 2½ baWs. 
complete Inside/Outside, air, fans. 
sprinklers, etc.. $1*4.500- 45-3-6948 

RiOGEWOOO HILLS - 2450 S<». ft. 
colonial, 2'.s baths. 4 bedrooms, air. 
profession sly landscaped, sprin
klers, deck, large lot. $229,900. 
Open Sun 12-S. 454-9418 

THREE bedroom ranch w/ful base
ment. This wefl maintained home Is 
in a lam.fy ne-'ghborhood close to 
H:nes Park. Priced to seu at 
$88,000. Ca'J tojjay for your appl. 

Ask tor Sherry Black 
769-0062 or 572-9703 

Huron Investment Co. Realtors 

Y/ALK TO DOWNTOWN! 
3 bedroom Bungalow, newly remod
eled w/oeramJc tiled bath, newer 
lurnaeeV neutral decor. Tinished 
basement w/ceramic tiled floor. 
Prdtessionally landscaped yard. 
Garage 4 more. $ 105.500. 

Sellers Can Assist W/CWng Cosis 

Ask for WARY. GERT, or KATHY 

Re/Ma* Boardwa.> 459-3600 

314 Plymouth 
WESTLAND 

Neat 4 Clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 car detached garage 1¾ 
baths, newer wood windows, fin
ished basement. Wayne-Westiand 
schools. $59,600, 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 

315 Nortrfvilk-Novi 
ARCHITECT'S OREAM 

OPEN t-4 SUNDAY 
Fawn Trail, 41541. brand newrcorv 
slruction on this stunning, contem
porary 2 story set on premium 
wooded lot. 4 spacious bedroms, 
2½ baths, family room with dramatic 
fireplace, dinirvg room. M base
ment, attached side entrance 2 car 
garage. $244,600. S of 9 mile. W. of 
Mesoowbrook 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

HISTORIC CHARMER 
Many upgrades, uo-que features kv 
cludino "secret" room. $185,600. 
Open Sun. 1 -4pm. 590 Baseline, 
S. of 8 Mile. E-of Center. 

'QUAINT HOME 
In Ideal location In town, fyewer fur
nace, central air; 2nd home on prop-
orly would make Ideal rental or > 
in-law suite. $99,600. Ask for.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
NEW CUSTOM BUILT 

8,000 sq ft. cape cod. A bedroom*, 
frsl flow master bedroom, den, 
greatroom. 2½ balh, wtUrpoOl tub, 
natural fireplace, bulit-tn apotanoe*. 
Oeerbroc* Sub, Novl schools. 
Immediate occupancy. $226,600. 

474-7558 
NORTH HILLS; 4 bedroom CofcxilaJ, 
2½ balh, 1st floor laundry room, •> . 
security SYStam. overtUed land
scape ya/d. 2-Uer patio, many ex
tras. $167,600. By Owner. 346-2570 

NORTHVILlEr By Owner. BeawtrrvUy 
remodeled. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w/atiserved garage, fveptao*, deck. 
$127,900. Open house Sun, 12am-
5pm.32IDobra. 344-8728 

NORTHVUIE - OPEN SUN. 1-4 
42272 YYestmeath. off Bradner. 8. of 
6. W. of Haggerty. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, owning. Irving and lamify 
rooms. 2vy baths. 2½ attached oa
rage. $168,600. owner 349-6815 

NORTHVUIE - Open Sun. 1-5. 
Nonhridge Estates. Beautiful and 
spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, entry 
level unrl. Oreat location, nevtraf de
cor. 19695 Northrtdge. $77,600. 
Call Woody Kotma, Mayfalr Reafty. 

. $22-8000 

Mt Wofthyilk-Motl 
OOWHTOWNHORTHVlllEJ . 

Bpadov* custom buflt Tudor, bull 
m 188«. large sort owlpofci fabu
lous areatroom, accerilsd with 
beautiful oak floors A deck off Flori
da room. UnbeOevsbte. a musl seel 
$242,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
OREAM RANCH • 3.400 *q. ft. sits 
on 2 6 acres, recreation room, 2 
bath. 2 fireplaces. »227,000 Hetp-Ll-
S*a Real Estate 454-6M5 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY en iMt 
1687 betlar than n*w value In one of 
the newest sub*. 4 bedrooms, targe 
Open kitchen, famfly room, Ibrary, 
Stained woodwork, neutral decor, 
ntoefy landscaped. $169,600. 651-
«700 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL Country uy. 
Ing within walking distance to Down
town Northvtn*. 4 bedrooms. 2W 
baths, ostlo. over sited' oarage. 
$199,600,851-6700 ' , 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 •;• 
NORTHVILLE 

41131 Exeter Cl. Altracuve 4 bed
room 2½ bath coiorJal on cuUde-
sac, parquet foyer, formal dining 
room, oounl/ykrtchan, malrvlevet 
laundry, finished basemenl. au1> 
matte sprinkler, -crolssslonai 
UndscaplftO. atecfronfc door open
er. »186.900. 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOVI-By owner, 24672 Simmon*. 
Wed maintained 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Ranch. Open floor plan «rlih 
neutral decor. Novl schools. SeCe/ 
motivated. »143.500. 3+4-4407 

NOV! - OPEN SAT & 6UN. 2-5pm_ 
3 bedroom*. 2H bath ranch w/grtat 
room, large kftchen w/Euro-*ryl« 
caWnetS; bland In kitchen w/^erw 
air griu. Centrat air, Urge deck, new 
traliJecof, »158.600. 344-025« 

NOV! - Open 8vn. 2-5. 40701 Mrl 
Court W.. VYrisperVw Meadow! 
Sub. 3 bedroom 2Vt bath ranch. Liv
ing room, tfnette, fam»y room with 
rVeptaco, finished basement with 
bedroom, M l bath. »146,600. 
Homeowners Concept 346-3455 

o * owner 344-417« 

N O W OPEN SUN..' 2-5 
24500 Klngspolnt* Or., 
Mesoowbrook Oleri* Sub. Spadous 
4 bedroom. 2-story rioma, i bath*, 
office or study. 2 oar attached ga
rage. ta/C« custom deck, (air* large 
backyard 4 much mora. Must seel 
»139.600. Bvyar* onty • cal week
days, after 5pm * 349-7368 

Thuffiday, March 16,1090 O&E • 9 E 

315 Nofthvllfe-Nov. 
OOflOEOUS DUTCH OOlONiAl 
Lexington Common* 6uby 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath, sa-jna 4 more. Heip-
U-Sel Real Estsl* 454-653$ 

NOflTHVlltE 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

14226 HOMER 
(S.of«TVV.olHln**Dr) 

Custom horn*. Cfia/ming oountry 
ranch on Vi acr* (reed lot. 3 beef-
room*. 2 baths, country kitchen, 
fireplace, basement. Florida room. 
Ejtceflent buy *l »127.600. 

HERiTAOE PROPERTIES 

348-1300 .-
NOftTHVUlE 

Plymouth schools. 'A acr* contem
porary, 4 bedrooms. 2 bsths, 3Vt car 
QU$&*. »140.000. Optional f. acr* 
butldabJ* lot. »52.500, 420-3075 

Novl 

• Builder's \ 
Close-Out 

SALEIl! 
TWO MODEL HOMES 

,Dunbartoh Pines 
. NOVI .-

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCV 
Two-story, 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, luxury home fsatur. 
ing: gourmet kitchen, mas
ter suit* with designer bath ' 
kx/uding "wNrlpooi" tub, 
Ibrary a M greit room. 

From only.. 
$208,990 

OPEN DAILY 12-6PM 
CaJI 349-6969 

...for mor* kiformaUon 
NOVT-bulit 198T. 3 bedroom brtck 
ranoti, graal room with fireptao*. M 
*<»• country Irving, freeway access, 
prrv*t»p*/t.»l7».$00. 347-1141. 

NOVI 
3 bedroom, 2 Ml balh Ranch wfth 
Florid* room. 2 car garage, rut 
basemenl. Mostfy updated, on a 
fenced country lot »124.600. 

NICKGHIRAN 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
434 Morgan Cr„ N. of 6 Mile, £ oft 
Tafi Sharp 3 bedroom. 2½ bath co
lonial within'walking enstano* to 
town. Asking (170.600. Ca« . 

Carolyn Bailey 
Real Estate One , 

346-6430 
OPEN 8UN. 1-4 

Popular lake* of Norvmoe, 17527 
Farmemt, N. ; of 6 MUe. E. of 
Bradner. Former model 4 decorated 
to plea** the most discrVnlna!* of 
last**, Thl* 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
wfth finished recreation room, 4 un
derground sprVJOer aystam bouts 
aoproxlmalsry 2400 sq f t Stop m 
Survi * • * Juoy "O" or Kkn lor your 
prlvat* showing or cal 

ERA MARX REALTY 
45M10O 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
4 0PENHOUSE8 

Pheasant Kil* Area. 
CALL NANCY MEININQER 

The Michigan Group. 
591-9200 780-3267 

- Quality Location 
Novfbrlck ranon deftahtfuOy yodst-
ed. 3 bedrooms, 2 fui balh*. family 
room. fVepfaoe, central *V, 2 car *l • 
I ached garage, new window* and 

.»133.« kitchen. (.000 

The Prudential 
_ H a r r y S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 
TIRED OF SUBDIVISION UVTNQ? 

Would you tk* an acre of your own 
with lake privileges? Come see this 
krrery. 4 bedroom home completely 
re-decorated thru-out with spacious 
room* decorated In neutral tone*. 
Ceramic tied counter lop* and floor 
In kitchen. Tiered deck. One of the 
loweet priced home* In the are*. 
Onfy»lft.600. ' 

PftfSTWrOUS BEACON WOODS 
You wfl sow thr* ohavrnlng French 
country manor home, with fV* pleea-
tng decor' Ow-owt- ICnrery great 
room, »uo«r large master bedroom 
suit* and iacuza. ceramic U» entry 
way 4 hai, large comfortable den 
wftn bay window, deck, eieeoent lo
cation m Sub. Only »239.600 

CALL PHYLUS LEMON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-34» 

VICTORIAN CHARM - Prtoe R*-
ducjd lJ IW M . K CompWefy n»-
modeked. Wafk 19 downlowrt. 
HeSp-U-SefJ Real Estate 454-6534 

WONOEAFW. NORTHVTLLE 
COLONY COLONIAL 

Oreat home lor the growing famfry. 4 
~*~* »1» bedroom*, 2\ bath*. £S. ge oomforlabks fam»y room wfth 
natural fireptace. profesakmalfy fin
ished basemenl central air. 1st 
floor laundry, kitchen ha* step down 
eating area with doorwafr Io patio. 
»159,600 

REO CARPET KEiM SOUTM INC. 
44J-0012 

316 WMtland 
CLtrfenCity 

ABEAUTTT 
NEW LISTING! 

Super Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch on 
»p*cto«* lot Hug* farrdfy room 4 
gorgeou* krtcnen w/oak cabtnet*. 
Oarag*). Loaded with extrsel Deelr-
abks are* of Oa/den Oty. »44 600 

RACHEL RION, 34«-3000 

RE/MAX 100 
BEAUTIFUL 

3 bedroom brick home wfth apa-
dow* l*m#y room, doorarai to Flori
da room, t w n a n ' . pkM cental **• 
4 ne«w window*, srks noi hktt * i 

»75,f»0 

1800 + 80- FT. - cu*lom rancn, at-
Itched oarag*. besement, lamBy 
room « m nrapiao*, on laro* tot 
fVsl offering »134.600 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
6C3T »UY IN OAROtN CITY 

R*duo»d »5,000 • krvwedkrw OCOJ-
pencyl t bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 
butt 1 0 0 . FW b*«*ment Hugo 
f * i o * 4 ywd. 4104,600. 
Cs-Joe^otkna 525-64JO0 

; CCXTUftY 31 Hatflord r+Oftft 

BRING OFFERS 
Mc4 3 b9dro*xn brtdt fsoch wdtft c*j* 
t>*dr»» rj*ajno. Ors«t for the, first 
hom*x 5v#utmM neSghborttood. I 
y**r sre/rfmty Inoiwded. Asking 
«7.tvt>. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
COMfOfTTAKfCMAWw 

Am*ctfv< 2 etory oosontei poMdH 
brsok fMkarkx, cvrrtnrf afr, ItjrarY/ 
frtudy. 6 b*dn>om*| JH be^w. fwnwr 
roem, fcnotd, dec*. Ihrons* Jchool 
OWrtcl. 

CENTURY 21 
H«ftfOf d 804jtri 

261-4200 
OAAOCN OVt 3 fcadroom «r»oN 
ft$*lt $HffMC# Wr'Ot'^'*! •'f, P^XiV>Wt 
m 9 W . WW***1! ••aWmkW". l̂ PWWTQ 
by otmer so m.mtv** *21 40M 
O A W t N CTTY • J 
rtvitOT, I H e t̂̂ t#, o&jttoy M«rCn*w. 
•^s^keifla^fc^ bhA^^^Beaasal •^•akea ftk^sfaV # U . 
JW^^^^V ^ • • ^ • ^ T ^ I W " ! l ^ l ^ f sa^Wn, « t T l 

©•k* M f l M i P^irT^H 0 0 * * O ^ ^ , 

tn.m.cS 4J7-HM 
'^_ OOftWKX* 

3 sww'Osjk'n bffw fiftOPi wffv 4>n irv 
4|*W»WW*t̂ e*4T^ i n W » 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

ACROSS 

1 Manifesting 
indilferenca 
to pain 

6 Dolcats 
11 Chastise 
12 Waindrsh 
14-Sanda/ac 

t rw 
15 Pfcpa/ed 
17Noleof 

6cale 
18 Corded doth 
19 Pays 
• atleniion ,' 

20 Alfirmativo 
21 Printers 

measure 
22 Cures ' ' 
.23 Speed 

coniest 
24 Continued 

stories 
26 Separates 
27 Goes astray 
28Dry-

29 Hurry 
31 Consecrates 
34 Fre« ticket 
35 Imilalion 
36 Astalre ID 
37 Poem 
38 Journeys 

forth 
39 Rear of ship 
40 .Conjunction' 
41 Throw . 
42 Medicinal 

plant ' . 
43 Mend 
45 Goes in : 
47 Vessels 
'48 Piece of bed 
.'• linen. 

DOWN 

VCatm 
2 Snare 
3 Paddle 
4 That thing 
5 Breakfast 

foods . 
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6 Trinkets 
7. Finishes 
8 Pigpen- t 
9 Roosevelt ID 

10 Choose 
11 Reveals • 
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13 Mollifies . 
16 Lampreys 
19 Listened to 
20 Distance 

measures 
22-Leases 
23 Lift 
25 Pee Wee or 

Delta 
26 Iron 
28 Atfirms; 

asserts . 
29 Trait 
30 Chaplains . 
31_Farm 

building 
32 Exertion; 

trouble 
33 Surfeits 
35 B&zaars 
38 Somersault 
39 Toward 

shelter 
41 Capuchin 

rmonXey 
42 Devoured 
•44 Phenol 

symbol 
46 Granite St. 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomiield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

316 WMlUnd 
0«fdtnCity 

CUSTOM COUNTRY RANCH 
on ½ acre lot. near s-275 and Gvvi-
wood. leatures a 30' front porch. 
rear deck, Oreel Room, dining 
room, M basement, attached over-
siisd 2 c*r gtrage. Asking 
(114.600. (-0- (0 Veterans and 
eerier wtl pay certain closing costs 
tor purchaser. 
422-UST (422-5478) OR 473-5500 

One Way, Realty 

DON'T MISS 
THE OPPORTUNITY 

This home affords yoo the right 
price, right location with 3 bed
rooms, maintenance free Cape Cod 
Lots of storage, sots of room m one 
of Inksler'a finest areas ar onfy 
»34.600. Cat lor more details 

NORTH TONQUISH 
Detireebki brick «, aluminum trt 
level, • * • landscaped on prime kx. 
open floor plan, 2 level great room 
concept Lower level ha* triple 
doonrsJ Io sunken . patio. Front 
kitchen (s fined with cupboards 4 
counters, updated windows, fur
nace, dc*hwaaher, ptumbing. sMn-
gks* 4 carpeting, excluding bed
room*, Iraahly painted thru-oul 

PRICED RIGHT 
3 bedroom*, large country kitchen, 
enclosed front porch, central air, 
unfinished basement, over 1000 so. 
f l . 2 car garage/loft. 4 doorwsn in 
kitchen. 4S4.000 

COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

Enk>y tying In Ihla ou*tom 3 bed
room brick ranch with famtyroom, 
fireplace, unfinished basemenl 1½ 
bath*, doorwea leading to-pstlo. oak 
caolneU 4, dl«hw**h*r In krtcnen. 

$78.000 

Century 21 
J.Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
GARDEN CITY 

3 bedroom brickfroni ranch, base
ment, 2½ car garage, corner lot. 
near Elementary school. Asking 
•44.900 CeJ loday ask for... 

KATHYdflOtCK 
C^tvry210ynarr*: 542-5O00 

HOT NEW LISTING 
Beewtifufy decorated 3 bedroom 
ranch, targe country kitchen, newer 
window*. 2 car garage, plus huge 
shed, vsrfue peeked at (59.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

KltCfM>n Gltvnour 
f>*f* lovert wa delight «r!th this 
lovery modern sJlohen wrth ighl oak 
cabkteU. Brick 3 bedroom Oar den 
City ranch feature* • finished base
ment, 2 car garage, famffy room, 
aiuminum trim and central air. 
»41,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LOCATKX. LOCATION. LOCATION 
» bedroom bunoesow w* 
»2oa/g*r»g*loc*twd 
mg (Helen©* of Amepc** Hosrvtal 4 
Wayne f^mmunrry Cerrter. (senior 
cenli*. k * link, recqueibaii). 

CAllPAULKhH/TM 
Re>-M*x BoorcTwt*, 

522-»700 
OWN 8UN0AY 2 $ , 44704 ftSKk-
foot H U M 3 b*droom Trt kmi - I H 
bath*. Ihrlng 4 family room*. 
»rT«O0. Me*VuS«« AeeJ Estel* 
4549435 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
LATHEft3 • 1442. tmpececebks 3 
ftdroom brkflk ranch, J M belhs. 
ksrgej kitchen, 23 fl. meeter bed
room, Oerrtral aw, rinlehed beeefner.l 
wfth wwf. bet 4 fVepkeoei, newer fur-
neoe, 2 oer gersye. »74,900. 9. of 
Ford, W. Of kwS*ef 

•fOWLYN - 29425 Sharp. J bed-
foom ranch, cerpei thru out. hn-
l*hed tsiirrsnl. 2 oar «*rs«*. 
(41.900. S. of Ford. W. rt fiMeyfV 
be*i 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

s^iao'orxiNTT'v 
M*r*«n_A**t> 

LcotSiHUfhei 
«4 the estf asW l 

316 Weilland 
Garden City 

Mint Condition 
Ll«<e ne-* 3 bedroom ranch offering 
hardwood floors, newer furnace 4 
central air, wood windows, rem-
dded kttchon. ceding fsns through
out. fuB f/wshed basement with '.\ 
bath 4 wet bar, antra deep Sot wlih 
2'A c«/ garage. AJ for only »59.900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
HEAT & CLEAN 

Maintenance free 3 bod'OOm alumi
num r*.icrv Thermal windows', neu
tral decor, perfect for 1st time buyer 
or retirees, located on quiet wind
ing street. $53,900 

CAUPAULKNUTH 
Re-Max Boardwalk 

522-9700 
NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

Ford 4 Inkster. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, open floor plan, targe oVMng 
area, finished basement with b*r. 
many updates. Owner wants otter. 
$43,900 
422-LtST (422-54 74) OR 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
ONE ACRE 

Gardon City Custom 3-4 bedroom 
brick ranch, new krtchen. natural, 
fireplace In kving room, new carpel, 
M finished basemenl with hsif bath 
4 4th bedroom, attached 24<24' ga
rage with breeieway, lot 150*300. 

CALL CAROL 
HOME MASTER 425S5830 

PERFECT FOR THE 
Larger tamiry In oar den dry. $ bed
rooms, country kitchen, larnOy room 
with fireplsce. 2¾ baths, finished 
basement 2'^ garage, loads o1 ex
tras. »49.900. 

GOOD LOCATION 
in YYestiand lor a lot toss than rent. 
Everything riew mcfucTing furnace 4 
water healer: 40x120 lot lor privacy. 
$28,500 

RED CARPET KEIM 
WILL TIPTON 427-5010 

SPACIOUS. GRACIOUS 
Oly view is lust one of the advan
tage* of this brick ranch. Great fam-
Oy areax Hardwood floors 4 bed
rooms, 1H baths. famJy room, plus 
partially finished basement, gas 
heat. 2 car garage with opener. 
Land Contract possible. 

CENTURY-21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
WESTLAND 

Ftexjpte nnancina Ptus ANSI 
IMMEDIATE CXXUPANCY 

3 bedroom brick ranch, wood trim, 
1 ful bath, M basement, country 
kitchen, fvina room wtlh dining L. 
Move In for »5.000. 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
WESTLAND OPEN 2-5 SUNOAY 

31044 Windsor. 8. of Warren. E. of 
Merriman. 3 bedroom ranch. M i 
beeement, fresfVy peJnled Interior. 
fNA ev*«bl* »42.900. 
Adveet Realty 559-3333 

317R*xMord 
BUILT TO LAST 

Specious 3 bedroom bungatow. !l,s 
baths on a large lol. Ouetity trick 
and stone home with wst ptsster 
w*»s and hardwood floor*. 
Western Goft Court* area. 
Priced rightl »93.900. 

ERA ACCENT REALTY 
421-7040 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 car gsrag*- M b»«*'^*ot. 
eome *fc*er<ei. Extra le»oe lol. 
»74.500. »37-19*9 

MAKF EASY MONEY 
»15,000 <V-*r ».vi » < v . »>vl :>n-
tiac'l tvw»»«» -v >̂,» *•• . *m»f 
Income rv*»>e •. 'v» .•- ,»*» tm; rent 
P * OCW* <V t » M f^TK I t '«WI 
nnportunitv "or m» n^» rw»»<v> 

fitU, rr-* itOA , I U I I I , 

( W i J' OoM «w» 'Kywee 

N4HW CooefrucHoo * M< at «(*n 
prttw <y tmmn j 
b*ah*<anc» *>* 

«•» ISJO 

317 Redford 
BRICK 

SPECIAL 
3 spacious bedrooms, huge country 
kitchen with doorwal and deck, fuB 
basement, attached garage, park 
Ike setting. On/y $64,900. New Sst-
ing. 5 MiJe - Inkjterfid. area. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

CUTEANOfRESH 
starter bungalow with garage, trash 
decorating, immediate occupancy. 
$33,500. VA or 5% down Convent!-." 
onal or 20% down, no verificatioft 
mortgage. 

422-llST (422-5474) or 473-5500, 

One Way Realty1 

NEED ROOM? 
Here's a spaoou* 4 bedroom, 3 fyl 
bath ranch home. Offers a 23 * 12 
ft. fanrufy room, fireptace and more. 
Excenent are* (55.900. 

-Century Today 251-2000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
H location Is of prime Importance. 
this 4 bedroom beauty, on Western 
Golf Course, is * must. 2.700 SO. ft. 
of Irving space Includes a study. 2 
ful 4 2 hall baths, large formal 
dining room with bay 4 a huge rec
reation room. »147.900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
565-3200 

. OPEN SUN. 2-«PM 
13950 DOTE 

N. of Schoolcraft E. of fjeect. Qual
ity Dean CuBum home In a greet 
area 3. bedroom brick ranch, 2'A' 
baths. 2½ Car garage. Fabulously 
finished basement. Many extras. At 
on a aedudod lot S Redford 
schools (45,900. 531-4094 

POP OVER TO THIS CUTE RANCM1 • 
3 bedrooms, tut basement 1V« car 
garage, newly ehingied house and 
garage, bam ha* new vanity and' 
flooring;, cory $50,900. Caff: 
JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 < 
ROWH64-7111 

Prime Location 
OefiohtM brick ranch m Weetern 
RedTord. 3 bedroom*. 2 ful bath*. 2 
car garage, basemenl and freeh de-
cor.(73.»3 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independeniiy Owned and Operated 
REOfORO 

G ARFIE10 - Great 2 bedroom start
er; finished basement large Bvtng 
room, p* t>0. $49,900. 

GARFIELD - 3 bedroom brick with 
new furnace, family room, central 
air. hug*. (70.000. 

ROSS ORJVE • Super 8 bedroom 
brick. 2 car gar age. greet area, 
1330 sq. fL »74.500. 

CENTURY 21 
QoldKtry 255-2100 
REDFORD • Specious brick, puad-
teret 4 bedroom. 2H belh, k«m»y 
room 25 x 13 wrfkaeSao*. 0*** f 
area, kitchen 19 « I I . parrtawy »n-
rshed beeement. 2, lot) »9. fl 2H •*» 

rsrage. Patio 44 k 29 ft. Treed M . 
124.900 »>Mt4M 

rWDUCEOT0 9€lL 
Spraw*r>gi 3 bedroom brie* -er<<h 
wtth larrity room, ftrepkeo*. nmm 
furnace *nd f>arsge On OouW» kM 

JUST USTEO 
Shs-p 3 bedroom rane*' •" 
Red!o>-d w*ih (exeaya 
coirid b* an J " U o- 'VA'VA 
lerms. 

CENTURY 21 
Todty S3»-2000 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
M M PAYS ALL 

t*i VtC m •poe* iwtcie kw • »ne* 
CatteOoO wiw- J M 

r*l K « » asaf* * take* 1109** 
<y**rk b»n * « w«ma 

CAT.1 «JSLL evev-ias 

MAYFAIR 522-43000 
•row 

t*0»«Tv, nanrosso J > i » i i m 
ke*h l iMi i ami • « • r«e> S»«* 
t«** tew « M « »** »*t SMST 
ffcrwdt Ckev %r< < 4«w « 9 4 » r a 

rif*CM fUT « (SUM 1 t 4 
iMro aaiaeeia. * el 

een f es 

wi«« e F " " ^ * ^ ^ - - ^ ' • • • 
fane * faaa* eeewyere waw 
avoMnV peei aw ^wwwier wi^. 

C^r><wr.C^ 994.999 
KeMaVXTTrlMC. 

« w . O » * l l 
rWOCA«ffTI 

I t 

na»now >>ew«* en a i 
. awr^e Q a , (a * 9*9 oaft 
4^J*W •W^klV'̂ BalW 

CENTURY 21 
NOW 44*V7111 
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302 Birmingham 
BfoomfWd 

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled Birming
ham ranch, new windows, carpet, 
oak cabinets, vinyl Wing. Best buy 
In sub. $99,900. 453-7600 

BEVERLY HILIS brick ranch. 3-4 
bedrooms, 2V4 bath*,,2 flreplap**, 
bjsemeni, 2 car attached gjrbge. 
» 154.000. Open Sun. 1-4 647-8677 

BEVEJV.Y HILLS; Brick Ranch, fin
ished basement wild li/eplac*. 
la/9« fctitchen. »123,000. Open Sun, 
I S . I6140l*uderdale 540-8697 

SEVERlVHUlS: Sharp, completely 
redono 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ balh*. 
screened porch, new oak kitchen. 
Birmingham Schools. Priced 1» tea 
ai »128,500. OPEN Sunday; 1-5pm 
16954 eeverty fld. 540-8151 

BINGHAM FARMS country home on 
3 2 acres wilh stream* trees. 4.000 
sq (eel.-5 bedrooms, large lamiJy 
room with deck, florida room, living 
rcotn. dining room. 2 offices, fin
ished basement with wet bar, 5 fire
places,-3 pk»s car.attached garge, 
new furnace 4 air. new drive 4 roof, 
r.ew kitchen, sub zero refrtocralor. 
hardwood floors throughout. S. o) 
1-1.. E.. ol.Tetograph, Birmingham 
sci-ools; »556.000: By owner. 

' . • ;'- 540-0150 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfloki 

BEVERLY HILLS/BIRMINGHAM-
Schoots. Evergreen 4 13 Hi ' * area. 
3-4 bedrooms updated ranch: Move 
tn condition »174,700.; J c 644-9346 

BEVERLY HILl3-6rl«k ranch.,<M 
bedrooms, ttt baths, finished base
ment, 2 car, deck, updating', extras, 
neutrals. »137.500- 540-1063 

BIRMINGHAM - Bright. Immaculate 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Updated 
kitchen & bath, finished basement, 
hardwood doors, centra] air, A 2 car 
garage. »138,000 647-2725 

:.' BIRMINGHAM^- ''< 
-IN TOWN-

NEW CONSTRUCTIONS 
Quality throughoul with all the 
amenities you'd expect ol these fine 
homes. Formal dining room, 2 fire
places, open upper lounge area with 
French doors to balcony. Luxurious 
maiter suite with double waik-lni 
and whirlpool. Second floor laundry 
lor convenience. J409.OO0 A 
»419.000. H-54247-8 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 • 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

BIRMINGHAM • Beautiful bungalow 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, finished base
men), deck A private yard. »98.900. 
Open Sunday. 1-Spm. 644-7093 

BIRMINGHAM )n-town Cape Cod. 3 
bedrooms, updated baih 4 kitchen, 
central air, hardwood lloor*. 
»128.500. Open Sun. 12-5.647-3677 

BIRMl NG HAM . M Wvafe area, Colo* 
nlaf. 3 bedrooms. 2Vi baths. 2 flre-
placos, central air, Florida room. 
»295.000. 644-1260 

. .BIRMINGHAM 
-•• -IN TOWN- • 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
588LANDON 

(N. ol Lincoln 4 W. of Woodward) 
One-of-a-kind custom, contempo
rary not yet 2 years old BUILDERS 
OWN HOME with many extras 
throughout.'Spoctacutar dock with 
hot tub. open toft third bedroom to 
use as you prefer. Premium area. 
Plan to see this one! »310.000 H-
59804 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

. 646-6200 

HOMEBUYERS' MULTILIST 
OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY HMS 

MICHIGAN'S ONE & ONLY 
NO-COMMISSION 

REALTOR - REALPtiOS™ IK>.>£ MARKETNG 5PCOAU5TS 

GUARANTEED SAVINGS OF UP TO $11,000 FOR BUYERS & SELLERS 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
BEVERLY HILLS • Berkshire Vil
lage Sub. Elegant 4 bedroom 
Cape Cod. Travertine foyer. 
Buyers, to prequa.'ify. »535.000. 

BIRMINGHAM - West of 
Woodward. Magnificent colo
nial, Mutschler kitchen, 3 bed
rooms. 214 balhs, oak fpora. 
library. Buyers- to prequ'alify. 
»448.000. _. 
BIRMINGHAM • Holy Name 
area. Handsome 3 bedorom, 
21.¾ bath colonial. Every possr-
b'a luiyry. »498,000. 

BIRMINGHAM • Regal 2 story. 
5.500 sq. fl. home. Mini-
Buckingham Palace. Elegant 
master suite. Buyers to pro-
qualify. «799,000. -
OIOOMFIELO HILLS - A Jewel.-
Exquisito interior, stately 5 bed
room, 7 balh-French colonial. 
Co^np-'ete eniertainment center. 
In gorgeous finished waft-out. 
kxver level. Extensive decking. 
»695,000. 

B L O O M F I E L D H I L L S -
Spectacular Tudor, 6 bedrooms. 
6 baths. Very private home. 
Ma'ds quarters, 2 master suites. 
Precious antiques and artwork.-
B u y e r s to p r e q u a l l l y . 
»1,900,000. ; • . • 
COMMERCE -5J2JJE32535 
Hampton Court S. Of VYixom 
Road, W. of Galengary. 1990- : 
bu>'i1. contemporary dream on a 
cut-de-sac. lot is close to an 

•ace. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
•family room, dining room, 
basement. 2½ ca/ garage, se-
rere setting, and much, much 
mo-e Must see. »184.900. 

'FAPVINGTON HULS -5H3ZBB3 
24867 Creekside. N. ol 10 MJe. 

,W. of Mjddiebeit. Charming 3 
bedroom, IVj bath brick ranch. 
Basemenl, garage, centra) air. 
Home Warranty. Must sell. A-
steal at »109.900. 

FAHMINGTON HILLS - Lovely 3 
or 4 bedroom ranch, 2v> bath* 
on beautifully landscaped 
comer tot. central air, fireplace 
in family room. Loads of 
s'orage. »119.900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Hard-to-
Find Bargain. Romantic 2 bed
room, ivj^baih brick ranch. No 
basement. 2 car garage. Very 
affordable. Why Pa.y Rent? 
Yours For Only »84,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1987 
built contemporary. Shows like 
a model. 4 bedrooms, 2 « . 
baihs. Highest quality home. 
Every comfort. »229,900. 

F E R N D A L E -" I n c o m e 
Property.", Or perfect (or 
re*iyweds- 2 bedroom colonial. 
Basement, »31,900. 

ROYAL OAK -SElZISJfc336 

Parker. N, of Webster, W. ol 
Coolidge. Great 3 bedroom 
Capo Cod. Basement, garage. 
Owner must move. Yours for 
only* 87,500. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE -\ 
18930 Eldorado. S. Of 11 Mile,' 
W. ol Southfield Road. Hand
some family colonial.' 4 bed
rooms, 214 baths, forma) cfWng 
room. Lbrary, basement. Mint 
condition. »112,000. .-.'.. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE -SSSBBEI 
27720 Stanford Ct S. Of 12 
M-'e, W. of Souihfield. Beauti-
hjih/ decorated colonial. Prime 
location. .4 bedrooms. 2Vi 
baths, basement, garage. En-, 
glish Garden. »123,000. • . - . ' . 

MILFORD i U U J B | B r » 4 5 
Pearson. $. ol D»wson, VY, W 
Garner.' Gorgeous 1988-buiit; 
Tudor on 3 gorgeous acres. 4 
bedroorns,- 2¼ baths.; Wa/k lo. 
Kensington park. What a buy. 
»224,000.' 

OAK PARK - Very popular loca
tion. Beautiful 3 bedroom bun
galow.. Finished basement. 
Much more. »52,900.. 

ORTONVUIE -Spacjou* 4 hid-
room ranch on 134> «ores. Best : 
buy. «142,900. 

ORION T W P . S S E B B 3463 
Chatic*. N. of t-73, W, of Josfyn. 
Perfect home for growing fam
ily. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Walkout basement. Extra-large 
master bedroom. Much, much 
more. »77.000. .: 

OAKLAND TWP. -Charming 
1,900 so), ft. ranch on 100' x 
200' lot. Walkout basement, 3 
bedrooms, 2V> baths. Oorgeous 
kilchen. Loaded. «145,900.. 

ROCHESTER -J 
Powderhorrt Ridge Court. N. of . 
Wa'too, E. of Adams. Beautiful 
1986-bulft. 3,000 »q fl, brfck 
Tudor CO private tot. 4 bed
rooms, iVt baths, formal dining 
room, first floor laundry, base
ment, family room,, fireplace, 
central air, loaded. »219,000. 

R O C H E S T E R - H J 5 H H 1931 
S:lverben. Enjoy owning $ pre
cious acres on Silverbefi, plus 
stunning home with spiral 
stairways. 5 bedroom, 3y> bath 
colonial. Huge country kitchen. 
Iannis court and more. 
«448.000. 

ROCHESTER - B B 0 B R '679 
Ridgecresl. N. ol Tienken, C ol 
Brewsler. 21.¾ bath co<oniaJ in 
prime area. Full basement, 
gourmet kitchen with ctnler 
isle, family room, dining room, 
firep'ace, decks and more. 
»151,900. 

ROCHESTER Exceptional 
home In prime area. Bu-lt In 
1981, 4 bedrooms. 2<-> balhs. 
Sunken family room. t*rrifc 
k'lehen, private s»;i;ng, finished 
basement. Must »e4. »139,000. 

SOUTHFIELO -•• & 
30590 Longcrest. S. of 13 MJe, 
W. of Pierce. Birmingham 
schools, Truly lovely 3 bedroom, 
2 balh brick ranch. Country set
ting. 110'. % 250' lot. Family 
room, dining room, circular 
drive.' f-rst foor storage. No 
basement. Great buy at 
»112,900. 

SOUTHFIELO • SQ32KB3 
2745! Fairfax. N. ol 11 MJe, W. 
ol Greenfield, best buy In town. 
Mint condition. 4 bedroom, 2vi 
balh.'2,000 sq. f l brick colonial. 
Basement, garage, family room, 
dining room, central air. Fabu
lous flower garden and much 
more to see, »69,900. 

SOUTHFIELO - Desirable 3 
bedroom, 11¾ bath brick ranch, 
basement.. garage. Ready to 
move In. priced to sel last. 
»83,900. 
TROY - Elegant 2.800 sq. ft. co
lonial. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 
basement, garage, family room, 
dining, room, fireplace, central 
air, like-new condition. Move 
righl in. »189,900. . 

WATERFORO - Exceptional 3 
bedroom, Z bath ranch. Base
ment, garage, deck, fireplace, 
cent/al air. Mint condition. Don't 
miss H! »97,500. 

WATERFORD S S 1 2 | E t e 2 8 
Newberry. S. of Mann, E. ol 
Ctintonville. One acre tot plus 
lovely 3 bedroom ranch. No 
basement Privacy and country 
setting. Garage. Country Krtchen 
and more. »67.900. 

WHITE LAKE • ' fbJi . 'M.JTi l l? 
Cross Rd N. of Maceday, W. of 
Williams Lake Rd. Ctarkston 
schools. Perfect 4 bedroo, 2¼ 
bath, 2,500 sq. ft brick colonial 
on huge 174' x 274' lot Fire
place,, central aJr, basement. 

.Garage. Mint, move-In condition. 
»155.000. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Weal lor 
active family, upper-middle 
straits take, - boat and beach 
privileges, plus gorgeous 1982 
built 3 bedroom. H i bath brick 
bMevel. Central air, huge coun
try kilchen. »104,800. ' . 
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Ready 
for summer fun, parties end re
laxation with great inground 
pool pfus 4 spacious bedroom, 
3 bath, brick quad-level home. 
Every comfort and luxury. .Pri-
vale lot »199.000. 
WEST BLOOMFIELD - A very 
special home in prime location. 
Near Andover High School. 
Executive colonial with big 
rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
huge walkout basement. Totally, 
private master suile wing. Pri
vate picnic decK. A home to 
enjoy every day, centra) air, 
fireplace. Immediate Posses-' 
slon. Offers Invited. Must sen 
this week. »309.000. ' 

WOIVEA.NE YKLAGE liWJJBJLBl 
2174 Ellington. K ol 15 Mile. E. 
ol Benstein. Well maintained, 3 
bedroom ranch; on corner lot 
Basement garage, fireplace end 
lake priyfltges, «95,000. ' 

WAy^E COUNTY 
CAJiT0f)<- BD2B0I8 I44 
$ar*ptp*<. 8- Of Joy Road, W. 
of SftfijJon. One ol the .finest 
hom*r'lhrCanton.» Prime iocrf> 
Uon, Handsome 4 bedroom, 2Vt 
bath brick colonial. Famiiy room 
with flreptace, cathedra! ceiling*; 
and doorwal. Lovety country 
kitchen, dining room, central air, 
fireplace, basement. First floor 
laundry, »139,900. 

LIVONIA - Prime, prime loca
tion. Exceptional, ready to move 
In, 3 bedroom, 2 oath brick 
rarvoh. Family room wl}h fire
place and doorwall, central air, 
full basement, 2 car garage and 
roore',*\j2,000.?>- .-;'-,, ,: '.: 

PLYMOUTH -SB3IIIB|41925 
Oak Lane. N. of Schoolcraft, W. 
of Haggerty. Gorgeous 1987 
built brick Tudor colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 2/4 balhs, lanvfy 
room, dining room, big country 
kilchen with cenler work Island, 
crown moldings and exlras ga
lore. Central air, fireplace, huge 
dec* and a.1. »198,000. 

REDFORD WWJWffWtn<;7g 
Sa'em. S. of Schoolcraft, W. ol 
Telegraph. Dream ranch. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths plus a 
complete In-law suite In a beau
tifully finished basemen! includ
ing kitchenette. Firts f-oor also 
has den, dining room and family 
room. Can't beat this home ot 
price. »71,000. 

WESRAND S&QESBB377^ 
Oakwood Meadow. S. of Joy, E. 
of Hix. Country lover's dream. 
2½ acres of lovely land. 1866 
custom bwiff 4 bedroom.. 2rt 
bath Cape Cod. First floor mas
ter, country krtchen. Just great. 
«149,900. 

WESTLAND i l i l l JWHfs fcnm 
Ravine. S. o( Joy, S. ofNew-
burgh. Tota/ty stunning 4,200 
sq. ft. brick ranch with finished 
walk-out basement. Nearly one 
acre, wooded ravine tot Extra 
guest room. 3 bedrooms. 4 
Baths and SO much more lo see. 
Don't miss this one. «169,900. 

WESTLAND V f H t ' T > : * l " " 
Woodbourne. S. of Avondaie. E. 
of Merriman. -Aftordabte mint 
condition 3 bedroom ranch 
Finished basement »62,000. 

MACOMB COUNTY 
MANY HOMES AVAILABLE. 

CALL HMS MACOMB. 

228-2090 
LAPEER COUNTY 

ALMOST - Country Jover's 
dream. Fa/ from the maddening 
crowd! Fantastic 2.200 sq- fl. 
brick bMevel beauty. 8uirt 1976. 
3 bedrooms, 2',4 baths. Walk
out. Finished basement. 
»99,500. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
MANCHESTER - 5T23; 
13960 Logan Road. S. ot 1-94 
E. of U.S. 62. Paradise on this 
planetl Stunning, luxury home 
plus 19.5 acres. Hay fields, or. 
ganic garden, fruit trees, black 
walnut grove, pole barn, spa
cious 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
2.900 sq. ft. bMevel beauty with 
comforts of. a ratton dollar 
home. »159,000. 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
BRIGHTON -'E22ZKEI1187 
Newman. N. ol 1-96, E. ol U.S. 
23. Enjoy the luxury of owning 
3 2 acrs of land plus the great 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Finished 
basement too. Large country 
kilchen Garage and many ex
tras. Apple trees. »119,000. 

CONDOMINIUMS 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 

!» !J j?fJ . t fc l l?n Country Cir
cle, Unit 58 In the "Crosswinds." 
S. of 14 Mile, E. of Haggerty. 
Professionally decorated. 1966-
buitt brick townhouse. .2 bed
rooms. Vi baths, dining room, 
basement. Garage available. 
Centra) a'r, fireplace, vaulted 
ceilings, skylight and more. 
»94.900. 
j»kHa«MrBfa<?4? Country Way, 
Unil 10 In the "Crosswinds." S. 
ol 14 Mile, E. of Haggerty. Extra 
special 1985-built brick town-
house. 2 bedrooms, \V> balhs. 
central air, fireplace, fully ap-
plianced kitchen, llnlshed 
basement, dining room, base
ment, cathedral ceiling, skylight 
and more. »98.000. 

ovely 1981 -bull, first 
floor unit in the "Inverrary." 1 
bedroom. 1 Bath, centra) a!r 
and more. A steal at (48,900. 

S B E H B - a / g e 2 bedroom, 2 
balh,.first door beauty, central 
air, pool and tennis. »69.800. 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D 

SH2ZHEI&605 A/id.ron Court, 
Unit 143 In the "Chimney Hid." 
S. of Maple. W. ol Orchard Lake 
Road. Gorgeous 1967-b'uilt 
contemporary. 2 bedrooms, 2 
balhs. skylight In (oyer Lovely 
kitchen. Garage. Much more to 
see. »108,900. 

buil7l9O0sq7(t., .towr̂ house In 
"Aspen Ridge." 3 bedroom* 
(first floor master bedroom). 21¾ 
balhs, great room wilh cathe
dral ceiling, kitchen with sky
lights, first Boor laundry, base
ment, 2.car garage, loaded. 
Pleasure lo; see. »149.900-

NOVI • "COUNTRY PLACE" 

5 B I Q B S 2 0 8 2 9 W. Glen Ha-
v«n,Circle. N. ol 8 M:!e, W. Of 
Meadowbrook. CT. C.C. ety) 
unit ; Terrific- 2 bedroom, 2½ 
bath , trick, 1981 -built lown: 
(>ouse. Dining ropim, fuOy ap^ 
pdan'ced iitchen, basement, 
garage, cenira) air, fireplace 
andi much more. All' offers wel
come. »92,900. 

1353 E. G'en Ha
ven. N. Of 8 -Mile, W. ol 
Meadowbrook. Stunning 1986-
buiit brick townhouse. 3 bed-
roomsf 2rt baths, ,fam,ly room, 
dining ' room, centra) air. fire
place, finished basement. 
Loaded with custom features. 
»124.900. 

OXFORD 
ceptional, 1985-

built townhouse with lave privi
leges. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. 
dining room, lull, finished 
basement, first floor laundry, 
garage. Mint condition. Loaded 
with extras Seller motivated. A 
steal el »79.900. 

ST. CLAIR SHORES 

6eai/t)ful2bedroom, 2 bath, 
second floor ranch fadng ihe 
13lh Fa:rway. Lovely kitchen, 
dining room, central a'r, ample 
storage. More. Only »97,000. 

DESIRABLE LAND 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Private, 
wooded one-half acre lot with 
aoces to Morris Lake. Ready lo 
build. Offers we'eome. »69,900. 

FRANKLIN • Prime location-
Franklin Road and 3. Green-
briar: Positive perk test Almost 
an acre. Birmingham Schools. 
«103.000. 

ORTONVILLE . Nearly 14 acres. 
Buy Ihe land and gel the home 
FRfcEl Never a better bargain 
offered. »142.900. 

ROCHESTER - 2 5 acres E. ol 
Adams. Make offer. «120.000. . 

1 MANY1 MOfiE HOMES AVAILABLE I 
CALL ANYTIME FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. • 7-DAYS - A - WEEK 

SOUTH 
OAK1ANO 
COUNTY 353-7170 656-3030 

NORTH 
OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

I 

STOP PAYING 6% COMMISSION AND FORGET 
THE HASSLE OF SELLING BY OWNER 

CAU HMS-MICHIGAN'S ONLY NO-COMMISSION, FULL-SERVICE 
REALTOR - REALPROS*" AND ASK FOR YOUR PERSONAL 

353-7170 FREE BROCHURE 656-3030 
NEVER ANY OBUOATION AND WE GUARANTEE THAT NO AGENT WILL CALL 

CALL: 353-7170 656-3030 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiefd 

BEVERLY HILLS.- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 baths.'fireptao*. hardwood 
floors. Florida room, finished base
ment, 2 car ga/age. Birmingham 
schools.»125,600 ..,. 642-5631 

OWNERS ARE SELLING ..; 
WE ARE MARKETING... 

30355 Sieitamar . . . . .»139.900 
Open Sun. 2-5. 4 bedroom ranch 
with family room. Birmingham 
schools on 160x19$ properly. 
Owner , . . . . .645-5858 
.- . f ' u " l ' } '"' 'I' 

30231 Embassy, i :.;ij f $)4,9.000 
Beverly HJIs. 3 bedrooms. 25 
balhs. family room wilh fireplace, 
formal dining, den. basement, at
tached garage. Birmingham 
Schools. Owner . , . .540-1047 

20180 Coryen. :'-.' . . . »137.900 
Contemporary ranch with lamify 
room, many new wirxjows. newer 
root heated .Florid » room, Birming
ham schools. Ownor . . . .644-0337 

1283Mellon . : . . . . . .»105.000 
Birmingham 3 bedroom brick/vinyl 
ranch, with full basemen!, oarage/ 
opener, central air, updatedkitchon 
4 bath with new futures, new car
peting. For appt 258-0852 

SALES CONNECTION 
. .258-0652 - . -

BIRMINGHAM-IN TOWN ,. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath', quality horfo 
features: formal dining room, oak 
floors, fireplace, contra) air, 
1576 Villa. »147.900. Open Sal.-
Sun., 12-4:- 644-0663 

BIRMINGHAM- Pembroke area 3 
bodroom, 2 bath: Hew kitche.n/balh, 
hardwood floors, screened porch, 
fenced yd »129.900 649-1433 

BIRMINGHAM Quarlon Lake Es
tates. One ol the most distinctive 
homes In Ihe area. Country French 
architecture, charming, immaculate, 
totally renovated. Corlan, recessed 
righting, hardwood floors. 3 bod-
rooms 4 famify room. Owner- needs 
to sell - immediate occupancy. Open 
Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5. »219.000. 646-3708 

BIRMINGHAM 
Super 3 bedroom home located in 
Poppleton Parkl Family room, den 
and brick patio On a wooded lot. 
»239.900. Call: . ' -

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 • 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

' . '-. BIRMINGHAM 
Wonderful Popplolon Park home 
wilh 3 bedrooms, screened porch, 
bay windows and tots ol charm. 
»155.900. Call: 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM - 683 RUFFNER 
2nd floor bedroom loft with bath. 2 
bedrooms down/full balh. central 
air. new construction. 2 car garage, 
some appliances, oak 6 tie floors. 
Asking % 165.000. 646-2703 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Birmingham 
Schools. 4 bedroom, 2M bath colo
nial, central air, large family room 
with fireplace. »187.500... 626-6074 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-8 bedrooms. 
3'4 balhs,- .completely updated. A 
must see! J 182.900. . 332-3625 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- BY OWNER. 
5 bedroom colonial, 3 full balhs, 2 
half baths, finished basomont. 
»450.000. 932-29)9 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
HAMMOND LAKE 

OPEN SAT .-SUN, 1-4 
Custom built 3 bedroom, 3¾ bath 
W-level ranch with spacious walkout 
basement, on large private tol with 
lake privileges. »177.500. 2245 E. 
Hammond Lake 335-3877 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Great location. Stirtmeadow Sub. 
Dtar Lahser 4 Long Lake. Charmlno 
3-4 bedroom trl-level lamify home. 2 
full baths. 2 hall baths 2 fireplaces. 
Hardwood floor In dining room. Up
dated kitchen, central air. Large 
beautiful ireed tot. 2½ c * garage. 
Screened porch, circular drive. 
»315,000. Open Sal., Sun.. 12-4pm. 
3815 Burning Tree Or. 645-1582 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1961 Long Lake Shores. E. ol 
Middiebett 6 H. of Long Lake. Great 
family home on canal to Upper Long 
lake with boa! docking. Central aJr, 
finished tower levo), 4 bedrooms, 3½ 
balhs and morel »359.000. CaS: 

CAROL FFUCK 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC . REALTORS 

Bloomfield Hills 
Extensrve updating throughoul (his 
marvelous'Ranch with a walk-oul 
towor level on a private woodod set
ting. 4 or S bedrooms. 4V4 baths. 3 
fireplaces. Famity room and library. 
Floxible floor plan. Many extra fea. 
lures. »599,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
.644-3500 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - BY OWNER 
Country living In oily 

5 rooms, 3 bains, ranch 
Open Sun. 12-5. »179,500.626-4845 

8LOOMFIELO yULAGE-Oraslicalfy 
reduced 4 bedroom. 2V» bath colo
nial. Large cathedral ceiling family 
room. Remodeled Fireplace kitchen. 
Finished basement, sprink.1*/ 4 se
curity system . Priced lo sell 
»275.000. 642-6449 

BUILDERS MODEL 
ON 1 ACRE 

Country living on wooded cul-de-
sac. 1st ftoor owners bedroom, stu
dio suite over garage. Near (-75, Au
burn H,Ks Tech Area. »379,900. 
Take Squirrel Rd. N. Irom Square 
Lk. to Foxwood Ct., Bloomfield Hals. 
1-5 weekdays 4 Sun. 852-1818 

BY OWNER Adorable brick 2 large 
bedroom, 1 bath. 1½ car garage, 
screened porch, Birmingham 
Schools. »124,000 371-0594 

BY OWNER- $259,500 
Walk to SI. Regis. Marlon and 
Brother Rice from this 4 bedroom 
piliard colonial. Many custom fea
tures. Cat 258-8926 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
Renovated wilh-open design for to
day's lifestyle. Dining room expand
ed; with doorwalis lo deck. New 
kilchen with new cablnels. 
doorways, groenhouse window. Up
per balh with skylights. Berber car
peting Great (ocalTon. »189,900 H-
60747 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

1.3 acre. 5 bedroom. 5% baths, 
pool, totally updated. 8 car garage. 
Must Seetll.100.000. 645-2277 

LOCATION. LOCATION 
Quality buiri Colonial on al
most an acre In the City of 
Bloomfield Hilts Spacious 

. rooms, hardwood Itoorlng. 
8 pane* doors, first floor 
laundry, and much more. 
»289.600 (B-1IWES) 64/-
1900 

FABULOUS BIRMINGHAM 
Ranch wilh spacious open 
floor plan. New kitchen with 
white wash oak cabinets, 
custom window treat
ments, marbte fireplace, 
screened porch, finished 
basement, beautiful 
landscaping, sprinkler and 
socurity system. »199.000 
(B-36WHI) 647-1900 

647-1900 

Schweitzer 
Bolter Homes & Gardens 

NEEDS HELP 
Large Georgetown colonial, great 
neighborhood. Birmingham schools. 
Famify room, first ftoor laundry. 
Realty World. Mo tofyre Assodsies 
Inc 642-7747 

NEW LiSTING 
Extensive updating throughoul tht» 
3 bedroom, \'A balh BungalO* In 
popular tocailon. LMog room wilh 
fireplace. Finished basement. Mis
ter bedroom with silling room and 
wa'k-ln closet, rencod yard. 2 car 
garage. »129,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfWd^ 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, colonial. 4 
bedrooms, finished basement, large 
patio. H aero, Bloomfield Hills. Re
duced. »219,000. Call 540-3030. 

Good Value At $479,900 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. (Square Lake-
Opdyke area) • Superb 4 bedroom, 
3Vt bath; Tudor colonial bum In 
1986. In-ground heated swimming 
pool with spa. farnlrv room with fire
place, library. Finished basement 
with recreation room, wot bar, play
room, 2 additional bedrooms and 
full bath. 3 car garage with opener, 
custom dock, oonlral al/, socurity 
aystom,' sprinklers, Bloomfield HJis 
schools 4 mailing 

'OLD BIRMINGHAM' 
Aluminum-Sided 4 bedroom. 3 Story 
home close to lov.n. Family room 
with fireplace, sunroom with sunken 
hoi tub, updated kitchen wilh appli
ances. 3rd-floor master bodroom 
wflh half balh overlooking silting/ 
garden room, centra! air, deck, 
gajebo. Newty lisled al »259,900. 

GOODE 
PEAL ESTATE 

A Goods Listing Is A Good Buy! 
14)1 N.Woodward ' 647-1698 

JUST LISTED 
Spacious 5 bodroom colonial, with 
extra half balh. In wonderful Fox 
Hills. Updated kitchen, nemn roof, 
new hot water heater. Deck, tovery 
treed yard. Ported . family hornet 
»159.900. Ask for.. 

KarerrRemy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 334-0632 

NEW LISTING* 
Charming brick Cape Cod with goll 
course ylew. Much updating 
throughout. Family room. Fireplace. 
Finished basement with wet bar and 
'/» bath. 3 bedrooms. 2 full balhs. 
Porch and deck. «235.000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTINGS 
INTERIOR DESIGNERS HOME, to-
caled In Bloomfield Village. Exten
sive renovation throughout. Fea
tures Include. 3 bedrooms, family 
room, hardwood floors, and more. 
»389,000.647-7100. 

UP NORTH SETTING, quality built 
ranch wilh walk oul lower level lead
ing to lovely selling. FuH kitchen, 3 
fireplaces and Meadow Lake privi
leges. »266.000. 851-6900. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 3 bodrooms. 
2'A baths. 2/way fireplace In Irving 
room, dining room, central air, 
sprinkler system, and full basoment. 
»134.900.851-6900. 

WARM AND INVITING, wilh spa
cious rooms. 3 bedrooms, )½ 
balhs. formal dining, fireplace, hard
wood ' doors, and window seal. 
»169,900.647-7100. 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED, In 
prime location. 4. bedrooms, 3 
baths, family room with fireplace 
and built-lns, and hardwood floors. 
»379.000.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 3.300 SO.. 
II. home located In downtown Bir
mingham. Open Sun, 1-5pm. 615 
Henrietta. For further information 
call days, 855-8110, eves 644-7853 

NEW MODEL HOME 
IN BLOOMFIELD 

HILLS 
THE BIRMINGHAM/ 
BLOOMFIELD SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA MASTER
PIECE HOME. NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDI
ATE OCCUPANCY, SITU
ATED ON A BEAUTIFUL 
NATURAL POND. DE
SIGNED FOR THE DISTIN
GUISHED BUYER WITH 
AN EYE FOR DETAIL. 1151 
LONE PINE WOODS 
DRIVE SOUTHWEST COR
NER OF LONE PINE ROAO 
AND TELEGRAPH. OPEN 
12-5 DAILY CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY. 932-0750 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 

Four bedroom. 214 balh French Co
lonial located on a secluded cul-de-
sac. JAvltirw c«ramlc (oyer. Famify 
room with fireplace. Library and fin
ished basement. First Boor laundry. 
1505 Pleasant Ct, S of Maple and 
E. oil Pleasant. »369.500 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
7315 GJengrove. Cheerful family 
home In popula/ Birmingham Farms. 
Kitchen eating area overlooks pretty 
troed yard. Family room wilh fire
place end library. Home warranty, 
assumabie mortgage, Btoomfield 
Hills schools. »152,900 
RED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES. 

655-9100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 
483 N. Glengarry. • 

N. Off Maple. W. of Cranbrook 
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 

Cenler entrance colonial, Interior 
designer* own home- Extensive re
novation throughout. Updatod 
kitchen,' hardwood doors, crown 
moldings, plantation shutter*, 
lenced doors lo private yard, newer 
furnace and central air. A must soet 
»389,000. Ask for 

SYLVIA GALLANT 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
New Baling in Btoomfield 
Crossingl "House Beauti
ful" with every possible 
arrtenityl One of Casadefs 
largest models and ft sits 
on • wooded loti 4-6 bed
rooms, 4 baths and 2 hall 
balhs. gourmet kitchen, 
(amity room with vaulted 
ceding, Ibrasy, 2 fVeplaoesI 
fl shows like • model home! 
»529,000, 
621FOXHALLRD., 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
(S. of Square Lake, E. of Opdyke) 

ASK FOR ROSALEE HILL 
647-1900 

Schweitzer 
Belter Homes A Gardens 

PRICE REDUCED! Wonderful family 
home, cotonia!. Hofy Name area, 
walk lo town. Ouarton Lake. 4 bed
room, 2½ baths, living room, dining 
room, library, larnlfy room, flrsi floor 
laundry, butler* p»ntry, sunroom. 
Immeditte ecoucancy. »239.500. 
Open fjundsy 2-5pm. 743 Harmon, 
B&mlngh&m. 042-3423. 

OPEN 8UN 2-5 
3650 Pheasant Run 

N. Of long lk., E. of Wabe** lk. W. 
N. W»t*ek lake front ranch eondo, 
spectacular views of lake Irom great 
roorrt 4 famty room, formal dining 
roc**, H*ary. l i t floor laundry, fin
ished tower level we* out. f+rw car
peting, wttoals, cathedral oettnge, 
skyDghli, 2 car ttttched g*r»oe, 
»319T000. 

OPl :NSUN2-5 
6045Ch»rnp«on 

9. of lone Plrx». W. of Middtebeft 
BioomfWd H** Schools, stunning 
contemporary, 2 story, 4 bedrooms, 
2'-» b»th«, 2 story ofMrt (oyer 4 greet 
room, wWi* formic* krtchen, large 
breakfMl room, exunsto decking, 
master bedroom hM whirlpool, si** 
*how*r,.2 wis* In cttoett. soaring 
ceilings, 3 <M #t1»ched fi*r*g« *nd 
mor»f A*kmg »379,000. For prryale 
•howtnga, 

, TPlEASEASKfOR. 
Sylvia StoUky 

The Michigan Group 
661-9W8 851-4100 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomf1*ld 
NEW TO MARKET 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Birmlnghsrn 131 E. Lincoln 
Walk to downiown from your vin
tage colonial. Completely updated. 
Available loday. »173.900. rwt. 
DURBIN Inc.. REALTORS 

626-3000 
OPEN SUN. 12-4 

4 bedroom colonial with upper Long 
lake privileges. V. acre tol, family 
room, basement, aitached garage. 
Must sett, »169.900. • 64t.1419 

OPEN SUN 2-5. 631 Hickory 
Heights. Bloomfield Hills. 3 bed
room, Vh balhs. brick ranch, 3 fir. 
places, large family room, dlnlna 
room 6 studio.pflvate yard. Large z 
cargarage. new kitchen, 258-0831. 

RECENTLY REMODELED 2 bod-
room ranch, all appliances, VA car 
garage. Open Sal-Sun, 1-5pm. 
1272Rut(ner. 647-6542 

—REDUCED--
Great family home with popular co
lonial desigrt. Hardwood floors un
der carpeting. Many recent updates 
including some window* and sink*. 
First floor laundry, deck, petto. 
Bloomljetd Hills schools. »142,900 
H-58992 - . » • ' - . ' 

"HANNETT, INC, 
REALTORS ." ' . . ; 

' .'646-6200 
WABEEK RlDGE-builders 1989 con
temporary 4 bedroom. 3V4 balh co
lonial. Custom lealures ihruout. 
Open Sun. 1-4. »629,000. 655-1399 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

ALMOST NEW-.-
Quality custom .brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, secluded dead end 
street. Walk to park, on Oa/b Lake. 
Tastefully docoraled In neutral 
tones, 1st floor laundry, »144.900. 
--.. ASK FOR DENNIS TERRY 

The Prudential 
Great Lakea Realty 

478-5000 471-1614 
BY OWNER Over 2000 sq. ft. of To
tal Renovation. 3 bedrooms, 4 
balhs, country kitchen. Isl door 
laundry, too many extras to Rsl. 
»149.000 477-1363 471-135S 

CUSTOM - DESIGNEO contempo
rary bt-level ranch, by original 
owner. Bloomfield Hrfi* schools. 
Lone Pino-Middiebolt area ot W. 
Bloomfield. Unique setting;-1 acre of 
100-year old trees, circular'drive, 
frontage on Blue Heron Pond. City 
water, sewer, gas. Wetl-malnlafneo, 
dozens of special features. buiU-lns. 
3 bedrooms plus library or 4 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, screened porch, 
large family room, large redwood 
deck, perennials, groundcovers. 
witddowers. Move-(n condition, flex
ible occupancy. »275.000. 626-7415 
Leave message H not In. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Surround yourself with beauty, 4 
bedroom. Large master. 2½ baths, 
family room, living room, 2 car ga
rage, central air, huge private lot. 
J179.900.-TOO 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FRANKLIN. OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
31208 FrankKn Rd. N. Of 13. E. Ol 
Franklin. BeautM -10 room. 5 bed
room brick colonial, 3 futl, plus 3 
half baths. 3 fireplaces, pool, caba
na. 2½ car garage, V« ecre. 
BOARDWALK REALTY 559-0300 

GREEN POINTECONDO 
2 skylights complimenl this warm 
feeling you get whon you go through 
this classic townhouse. Pool, tennis 
courts surround Ihe elegant club 
house. Great location. »116.000. 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
7486 Sheffield 

N. ol 14, E. of Greon Farm. 
ASK FOR BERT NEWMAN 

the Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

626-9100 

JUST LISTED 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 

Fteflected in this to-very custom built 
Tudor on wooded site In prestigious 
Hickory Point*. Orchard Lake! West 
Btoomfield schools. Open door plan 
yet warm 4 cojy for famity tvlng. 4 
bedrooms. 3 bat/>s. large greatroom 
wilh fireplace. Solarium off kitchen. 
»435.000. 

ASK FOR SHARON OR KEN 

Bordener Realty Inc 
. 647-6030 

MAGNIFICENT 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Available In prestigious Royal Polnte 
4 Autumn Ridge from »275.000 to 
»750.000. Spectacularly designed 
quality homes, built to suit or ready 
lor occupancy. Live the dream. 
TDD 855-3030 ' 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

MIDDLEBELT 4 Square Lake. 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. ),477 sq.ft.. 
family ro«n, 2 natural fireplaces, 
finished iasemeni, large lenced 
yard. »105.000. .681-3004 

NEW LISTING 
CLASSIC COLONIAL, overlooking 
scenic pond and Simpson Lake. 
Five bedrooms. 3',4 baths, with fin
ished lower levej wa"k-ou1. crown 
moldings and more. »2 75.000. 
851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW LISTING! 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

3132 Shadydale lane 
N. ol lone Pine. W. ol Mlddiebelt 

Beautiful sofl con I em por a/y- back* 
to wooded park area. 4 bedrooms, 
2'A baths, library, garden room, 
mull! level deck. Very private Wi
ling Bioomiieid Hull Schools. 
»455,000. For private *howtng 
please ask for. ' 

DOROTHY or BAR8 

The Prudential 
Greal Lakes Realty 

626-9100 478-6763 

303 Wwt Bloom fkld 
Orchard Laka 

OPENSVN. 1» : 
6110 Quaker H * 

W. Btoomfield • 14½ Mile 4 Drake 
3 bedroom, 2'A bath contemporary 
colonial. 2 story entrance. Hug* 
Euro sryl* krtchen. gr*»l room, 
media room, central air, prolessJon-
*f landscaping, decks, sprinkler*. 
Much more! »179,900. By Owner 

661-0060 

THIS 3 bedroom buOl in 1969 ofler* 
2 fun 2 half baths, finished walkout, 
and large deck wilh many extr *s.. 

Really World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 3 bedroom. 2 
balh brick ranch, large corner lot. 
excellent condition, ey owner. Can 
(or appl. 626-5194 

WEST BLOOMFIELO COLONIAL 
Maple - Farmlhgton. 5131 Kingsfleld 
Court. Exceptional 4 bedroom. 2V> 
balh- cofonl*J. LMng room/dlnlng 
room with fireplace, family' room 
wilh fireplace, master bedroom wflh 
fireplace 4 skylight, master balh 
with Jacuul. cathedral celling 4 
skylight, kitejieri/foyer while ceram
ic hie, 2 car attached garage, centtaf 
air. professional landscaped 4 
decorated, large deck, Irench door* 
throughoul.. new windows 4 slorm 
doors 4 much more. This one won't 
last long at »179.900. • 
By appointment only. 661-4797 

ONE ACRE CONTEMPORARY 
Reduced »7000. This outstanding trt 
level In mini condition lealures 3 
bedrooms, 2H b»ths. den, n«w 
kllchen A real value (152.000. 

ASKFORAfilENEBIRSA, 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

477-0549 628-9100 
OPEN SAT/SUN 1-4. W BtoomfleJd. 
Trl-level, 3 bedroom. 1V* bath. (V»-
place/lamlty room. »149,500. 7227 
Stonebrook Rd. 626-9764 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. «106 Ann* Of. 
N. of 14, W. c4 Drake. Fabulous In-
ground pool In ihis tovety 4 bedroom 
colonial. Famfiy room 4 library, new 
kitchen, sltach o&/»ge, 2½ btths, 
basement, flrsl door laundry, central 
air. AskWig «174.600. 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 6384 C*m-
bourn* Place. N. of 14. W. ol 
MkJdlebett. Lovary 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, neutral decor, f»mod**»d 
kitchen. 2 fuQ baths, attach gtr*g«, 
ftorida room, 2-w»y flrepfao*. Ask
ing »128.900. 
Realty World, Cssh 4 Assoc**!**. 

3'4-2MS 

ORCMARO LAKE - 2500 »q. fl. con
temporary 3 bedroom home w/Uk* 
pr lv««g«* on 4 view of beautiful up
per Straus U k » $ Can*). Lt/g« 
kitchen wfTsland, 2 M b*ths. 2 fir*-

rlaces, large deck A sun porch, 
22 5,000. By own*. Mf-5532 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • Birmingham 
Schools. Cuslom contemporary. 4 
bedroom, 3 car gar age. ftmffy room. 
Dying room, dining tret, la/0* kitch
en, cuslom csbfneis, S bith. 
»389,000. Broker* aticom*.. Open 
House. Sun. 18 4 25.11-5.651-0883 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Uniquely de
signed, top quality, muiu level con-
temporary, w/ Bioomiieid Hills 
schools. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, den 
+ office. Wrap around dec> over
looking wooded lot. Modern kitch
en. »419.500 RE/MAX. Call Russ 
Messina. 641>4764 or 626-7247 

304 Farmtngton 
Farmington Hills 

Acre Setting 
with room to roam. 1.760 sqtt. brick 
ranch formal dining, natural lire-
place in great room, 2½ car side en
trance garage. Exlras Include wood 
deck with hoi tub. satellite system. 
Jacuzzi 4 sauna off master bed
room. »159,900. C*B... 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
AFFORDABLE 

This house has aJot. Large bed
rooms 6 closets, huge Irving room. 
new vinyl windows, central air, all 
nestled on a large private tol. Com
plete wilh wild flower*, berries 4 
spple trees. »79.900. 

Call Angle 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
ALTALOMA 

Breathtaking rare 4 bedroom 
sprawling brick ranch. Fireplace in 
Irving room, lormaf dining room, 
famtfy room, newor oak kitchen, 
newer carpet 4 paint. Fresh as 
Spring daisies. 2 car attached ga
rage. Owner transferred to Calilor-
nla. »147.600. 
477-SELL (477-7355) OR 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 

From $89,800 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays 9-6pm 
Weekends 1-Spm 

Follow Fotsom East off Orchard 
lake Road to Arnbeih, head west on 
Ambeth. 
ATTRACTIVE RANCH - 2335 + SO,, 
ft. 4 bedrooms, 3 bath*. 1st floor-
laundry. Irving room, dining room, 
family room with rveptace, fus base
ment, 2¼ car garage, large lot. ask. 
Ing »179,900. 24660 rvywood Dr. 8. 
ol 11 Mile. E. of Farmington Rd. 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

BEST BUY FOR BEGINNERS 
•3 bedroom vinyl sided ranch, fenced 
in yard.' 2 car garage, walk to 
school. Great buy! »59,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 . 
Built With Pride 

This 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial 
was a- builder'* own home and has 
many special qualities. Six panel 
door*, stained woodwork, wet bar In 
famtfy room, balcony, sprinkler*. 2½ 
car garage plus workshop, end the 
(isl goes on. New on the market al 
»169.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned »nd Operated 
BY OWNER, Lincolnshire Estates, 
11 Mile 4 Mtodiebeii, 2200 sq ft 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 214 baths, fami
ly room, lorma) dining room. 1st 
floor laundry, basement, 2 car at 
(ached garage, newfy redecorated. 
Buyers only. »142,900. 478-6731 

BY OWNER; Meadowbrook Hills. 2 
story, 5 bedrooms. 3½ baths, fin
ished walk-out tower level, large lot. 
air conditioned. 3+ car gvage. 
sauna. »ec^ii lo t-275 4 1-696 
»315.000... 21147 luton Orrve. 
Shown by »ppolntmenl. 478-1861 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Beautiful 2 story 
Contemporary, lakevlew A prM-
l«g«i. 4 bedroom. 2½ both*. d * \ 
OrMl room, larg* kitchen, dming 
room, Jennair*, Berber c»rp*f*. By 
Owner. Below Market. »255.000. 

363-1954 

W. 6LO0MFIE10 SCHOOLS, Mid-
d>» SlraHs La** prMleg**. Smew, 
orlgin»l coltige, n»*di work. 
»3ff.000. 33&-30S4 

COLONY PARK • For sale by owner. 
28686 Oak Polnl. 4 bedroom brick 
colonial. 3 baths, 1st ftoor private 
offto* or bedroom, finished bas*^ 
ment, central air. »217,000. Shown 
by »ppolntmenL 553-4043. 

COLONY PARK SUB-4 bedroom. 
2V, b»lh brick cotonjaf, beautiful 
wooded lot, screened porch. New 
root, furnace. aJr 4 alarm. Hard
wood floor*, plaster walls. »194.000. 
28861 OakPoInt, 489-4068 

ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom brick home. 
Luxurious 1st floor master *utte. 
Wooded eul 0> **< setting in prestl-
gius Country Ridge. Formal model 
with all the extra amemtle*. Library. 
Sprinkler system. A!*rm. »269,900. 
Ask For Cheryl Otsen 478-6OO0 

Century 21 Hartford, Inc. 

Executive Cotonia] 
Be one of in* fVsl lo see this beauti
ful 3,000 »qu«r* foot home with *x-
tensrv* redecorating In last 4 years 
Including sky Vghi, and ceramic 
kilchen floor. G*r*g« wit hold up lo 
4 car* Of 3 plu* workshop. Very prt-
vat* backyard adjacent to Pioneer 
Park. »197,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS « 
474-5700 • 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FABULOUS FARMINGTON RIDGE 
Sub Contemporary. Custom fea
tures and bunt-In* m*k* IN* 4 bed
room, 2 «tory • mov* In drum. 
Whit* formic* kitchen, r*<«*s«d 
KgNtt, verllc*!*, flnl»h*d b»**m«n1. 
central *ir, deck, »prlr>klers, great 
lot.. .th« 1*1 goes on. 1169.900. 

CALLANOYCOlllNS 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

681-21643 
FARMiNOTON • 0*«gh"vl 4 bed
room brick Cotoni*l. Chatham H**i 
8ub. 2V4 bath, l*m«y room with flr#-

r»c4\ florid* room with b*y window 
•kySght *, new carpeting, flrii floor 

laundry, wrrtral air, *i*rm •erinkt** 
tys1*m, w**-«u1 d*ck wtth hoi tub, 
finished b**ement, *tl*ch«d 2 car 
g*/»ge. ProfessionMy Itndsctped. 
CtoM to 275 4 1-9* •xpre^twM. 
lmm«di«t« occupancy «v»il»bt«; 
»165.000. 36343«« 

304 Farmlrvgton 
Farmington Hilla 

OESIRABLE SUB - 13 M*». W. ol 
Orake. 3 bedroom, 2 balh ranch on 
commons Csthedraf ceilings In 
great room 4 msster bedroom sui'e. 
bland kitchen, first floor laundry. 
»199.900. 553 8272 or 355-5)30 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Three bedroom ranch In Immaculate 
condition. 1.5 baths, fireplace opens 
on Mng room 4 dining Oak floor 4 
wet piaster construction, central air 
and garage Quality built and Impec
cably matntainodl. »105.000 

OOOHHH-AHH 
Magnificent 3 story home on ihe 
commons In mini cond'iton fvS 
neutral docor. Four large bedrooms 
2 5 balhs, family room, rymal din
ing room and a study Enjoy sum
mer barb-q's on raised Interlocking 
pallobrick. »209.900 

FARMINGTON HH18. 5 bedroom 
cotont*!. located In beautiful wood 
creek tubdrvWon, m»tur* tr»*» with 
wonderful, view. Own«r highly 
motrvtt*d, »24»,*O0. 

CALL BARNEY WAU8 

The Prudential 
Great Lake* Realty 

626-9100 669-4675 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-20O0 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Westbrcok 
Sub. Tri level. 3 bedrooms. 1'4 
baths. 2 car ga/age, ti/epiace. 
lamify room, »116.550. 553 0306 

FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
Custom colonial with many emenl-
tioslSpoctacutar wooded tot. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ balhs, family room with 
fireplace, neutral decor. »319.000. 

JANETTE ENOElHAROT 
' 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC..REALTORS 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
This beauliM tri Jovd Is IdeaRy lo
cated and offer* 3 bedrooms, Vh 
baths; family room w/firepl3c*, e^d 
deck overlooking'' super Tot 
»112.900. 

ASKFORSAMIR 
Century 21 Northwestern, 626 8000 

FOUR BEDROOM brick Coton-al. 
2½ bsths, central air, sprinkler sys
tem. 2½ attached garage, custrxi 
buirt home, many eiiras 477-3642 

HOT 
new listing, gorgeous contemporary 
2 story, library, walkout basement, 
wooded loll 

Century 21 
Home Center '476-7000 

JUST REDUCED 
Fantastic value. Almost new Tudo» 
wtth over 3.000 sqlt. 6 a wai*out 
basement. Many deHme features 
such as JacuiTi 4 caO-edrai ceilings 
Immediate occupancy. $264,500. 

. Call Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 768-7816 
KENDALLWOOO SUB. Spacious 3-
bedroom. 114 bath, largo far",-
room with fireplace. »i;9.500. Or?n 
Sunday 1-4. . 553-35-13 

LARGE brick ranch In Wfttitake Sub 
features dining room, living, room 
with full wall fireplace, family room, 
utility room. »79.950. 

CALL VIRGINIA WALSH 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

LOVELY -. 4 Bedroom colonial 2'4 
balhs. dining, lamify, living and large 
game room. Open Sun. 2-5pm. Ken-
daltwoodsub:»l59.900 453-3918 

NEW LISTING 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP sho*n 
throughout this sharp 4 bodroom, 
2'4 balh home wilh library, hard
wood floors, and many newer fea-
lures »159.900.851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom. 1'4 bath ranch. fu» 
basement w/many e>tras, quai-ty 
plus. You must see It! Can now for 
personal showing. »1 <5000. 

. DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
4 bedroom cotonia), 3½ balhs. large 
country kitchen, 2 fireplaces, much, 
much more. Call now. »228,500 

SI22XINO CONTEMPORARY 
3 bedroom. 2V4 bath, full basement, 
fireplace In famJy room Best price 
h the area. »167.000. Ask for... 

Ed Norton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

NEW ON MARKET 
Ddightrul 4 bedroom spM wtng co
lonial .- back to commons 6 park -
neutrals • stained wood floors - lin
lshod basoment - Circular drive - sun 
porch - a real value, »152,500 

ASKFORARIENEBIRSA 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

477-0549 628-9100 
NEWON THE MARKET! 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM. 
29338 Summerwood 

Contemporary walk-out ranch over
looking rare wooded ravine setting 
Skytighls In slate o) the art kilchen 
6 greatroom. Spacious dining room, 
deck, much more Can 

Marlon 553-4765 
Phyllis 851-9878 

Real Estate One 851-1900 
OPEN SUN. | 4pm 

22121 TredweH. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 baths, basemerl 4 garage, 
kitchen newty decorated »88.900. 
AF. Ross Real Estate 674 9840 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
T*stehr»y don* describes this 3 
bedroom, 1'4 bath brick ranch on v, 
acre. Large kitchen, recently redec
orated In an neutral tones In a desir
able neighborhood. Asking 
»129.900. Can.. 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Tastefully done describes ihis 3 
bedroom. 1'4 btth brick ranch on V# 
acr*. larg* krtchen, recently redec
orated in all neutral tones m a deslr-
able neighborhood. Asking 
»129.900. Can . 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PRICE PEDUCEO 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
"Almost New'' contemporary tn 
Farmington Hills most desirab'e 
•re*. 3 bedrooms, 2'4 bsths, greal 
room wilh sunken conv*rMtion/en-
lei l i lnmenl tr«». Beautifully 
landscaped. »169.900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 642-6500 

304 Farmington 
Farmlnflton Hilla 

OPEN HOUSE 
FRI, 930-12 & SUN. 2-5 

2«3<6 Harwich 
Farmington Hit!* • Woodcroek Sub 

Stunning 4 spactous 4 bedroom ex
ecutive colonial, t>»cking lo woodod 
commons famHy room, library^ 
dock. Don't miss. »264.900. CeJ 

Mary Keoleian 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900. 626-6482 

"' OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
FREE CORSAGE 

RARE FIND 
3 aces woodod. 2 bedroom ranch 
oMers fanviy room, finished bas*-
mont, 2 car anached gsrag* 4 
more. Pius posvW* separate In law 
quaite'S w-th garage of rental. Don't 
wait. »139.500. Can. 

Sue Reaume 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 . 

RANCHES- -2 Urge, .custom qua-My. 
Each 2 balhs.. 5 bedrooms,. fire
place, ce'amic Me. allsched 2 car 
ga-ago $143,900 and »149.900 on. 
U'ge. he a Wy wooded tot. Open 1 - . 
5pm e'eept Thursdays. Gtenaoek 
Dr.. S. of 10 M.ie fld. between 
Middlebell/lnkster Rd.'*. 685-0248 

RFOUCEOFOR QUICK SALE 
I ik» new. 3 bedroom ranch w/many 
e»lras. huge 23*11 family room, 
countrysired tol. Terms.- Terms. 
Terms $67,900. TOO 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
8S5-6570 

ROILING OAKS ranch, new lor mica 
ki'chen. 4 bedrooms. 2'4 baths, 
dcjbte lot Greal room, den New 
Ci.-Culsr ddve $214,900. 661-2929 

STARTER RANCH Nice private 
area Cory family room with wood 
stove, hardwood floor In Sving room, 
fenced yard wilh deck, 3 bedrooms. 
2baths $97,500 851-6700 

IMMACULATE TUDOR! 4 bed
rooms. 3 car garage, circular drive, 
eerier Island kitchrji, library wlh 
wet bar. lamify 6 livVvj rooms. Much 
more Must see this one lor 
»247.000. 851-6?C0 

ESTATE Si7t HOVE. Well maln-
laio?d * bed/com.. 3.500 so It. 
30X1S r.i*ler su'e. 3'Vbaths. 3 car 
ga'.-g». f'ril Poor lauMry, library. 
Sky I V-s. t^aulc^jl sub Many Olhor 
e»t'is. $285 000:851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
THISISITI ' 

28444 HJGHMEADOW 
Grygoous 4 bodroom contemporary 
ove'toc+l^g pond 4 stream with 
jewot Lke pool. quaMy neutral de
cor, for the discerning buyer. Call.. 

Phyllis Livingston 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-9678 .851-1900 

13 'ORAKE - 4 bedrooms with walk-
In closets 3 balh. master suite on 
ma'n floor wilh firep'ace. whirlpool 4 
p'lvale deck. LMng room with fun 
wail fireplace 4 wet bar. OWng 
room, spacious kitchen 4 breakfast 
area Wa'V-in pantry, sauna, central 
vsruum, in'orcom. security 4 sprin-
• •er system: Walkout tower Mvel 
w:lh firep'ace »325.900. 661-2506 

305 Brighton, Hartlend, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON TWP. - 1957 Balmoral. 
Brand new ranch. 3 bedroom, 2'A • 
bath% walkout basement,: greal 
room w/ireptac*. dining room, 1st 
Itoor laundry, »139,900. 227-7648 or 
362.9115 . 476-4240 

BY OWNER. Buyers Onty 2 yr- old, 
V> Story, energy e'f<lent Contem-
porary w/fuS walkout basemenl. 
29u0r3900 sq ft. 4 bedrooms. 4 ful 
balhs, Great room, dining room, 2 
fireplaces. 3'4 car garage/opener, 
main Boor laundry. Extensive us* of 
glass, ceramic lite. Approx, 1 acre. 
BrigMon/Hambura area. Good X-
wsy ac<«ss $210,500. 231-9862 

LAKF TYRONE. 3 bodroom. 1 balh, 
70 lakttronl. fua basemenl, 2'/* car 
ga-ige. very neat 6 clean Harlland 
Schools »107,000. 1-632-5458 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Beautiful Cap* Cod m Brighton. 
Minutes to 1-9« 4 US 23. Quality 
built In 1988. This contemporary 
home lealures lofl overlooking great 
room, large cedar deck, pool, every-
ih:ng and ihe kitchen sink. Priced lo 
sr-a«l »217,900(5570) 

CarlBagnettl 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

313 227-4600 or 227-3123 

WAUEO LAKE - 2168 Pauls Way. 
Open Sun 2-5. immaculate 4 bed
room cor temporary. 2 fuH balhs. 1 St 
floor laurxJry, 3 car garage with par-
Hairy fmlshod room above. Energy 
emclert. asking »126.900 - Immedi
ate occupancy. Homeowners Con
cept 349-3355. Owner 669-4882 

WHITMORE LAKE - Approximately 
11 acres, new 30 X 40 Morton barn, 
which would accommodate 8 box 
statu, plus • 2 *taA ho/se barn wilh 
lack room »nd soft storage, a/ea. 5 
wUed paddock*, work shop - ga
rage. 28 x 32 wilh 220 *mp service 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch home has 
soUr heal panels, full wan fireplace 
w<lh KalS-'Vu'OO wood burning In
sert. Immscutate condition ovoraJ . 
»165,000 Open SmyJay. March 18, 
2-Spm. Cas Eva. Eib<er Aasoc , Inc. 
Realtors (313)662-2232. 

BRtGHTON TWP. - Brand new large 
home, hiivop setting, !$1 door mas
ter bedroom suite, horary, (ormal 
dmkig, exposed basement. 314 car 
garage, plus many extras. »299.900. 
Builder 471-1133 

U4 

CALL IT'CONTEMPORARY" 
. . rootine Studded with Sky-liles 
JUUA CH'LOS' kitchen. Great room 
w'th ' Dor.vor'' fireprtace. Hardwood 
p»»iV flooring Ma>tor-suIt« wtih 
J»cuul balh 6 • view of Polar)*. 
Two Oucst roevrs 4 bath lofted 
stud>o * l Ihe 3rd level. Acros* ih* 
\»y» form LAKELANDS COUNTRY 
CLUB. Th»n. there* BRAND-
SP^NKINQ-NEW on th* **m« 
Court! Sightly *ma."er, but »lm«s/ 
features Euro sfyl* kitchen 4 Arl-
Oeco Iryxhes FWshed (un-roont In 
w»fv oul tow*r level txtr*Y»g*nl 
docking Tan uees. Each en)oy pri-
vicy {rciohboring tn *xlen*rv» wfld-
I'e area) Bolh ar* 7 minute* *way 
Iron US 73. between Arm Arbor 4 
Br tor- <or> Each ar* * cjuariermfliton. 
Both tit worth reaching for. 
PlYMOUfll COLONY; »95-1911 

~r 
303 Wttf DfOomf1«M-0rchard Lake 
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BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
RJchly appointed, »paclous home adorning a 
lushly landscaped- lot. Dramatic full-wall brick 
fireplace, pegged-oak Hooilng In.family room, 
crown mouldings, large ceramic foyer, decking + 
patio (n wooded gardens. MUST SEE. $183,900 
Call Beverly Onlsko 

C-21 - NORTHWESTERN 
626-8000 
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305 Brighton, Harlland, 
Walled Lake 

JUST LIST£CM Thi* welll cared for 3 
bedroom ranch home win noi lasti 
2¼ balhs. spacious' country kitchen, 
lull nnishod walk-oul lower level, 
wooded selling In • great neighbor
hood! Harlland Schools. »1 18,600, 

SUPER SHARPl Hearing comple-
IKXI! Spodoul open floor plan w/ 
ihis 3 bedroom ranch 2 tuU balh$, 
fuS 6*s«Mft(, 2 car garage and sit
uated on South tide of gorgeous 
•pints of Ha/iiand Subdivision". 
Pa^ed streets & convenient location! 
»158.500. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

Thursday. March 15,1990 O&B • 11E 
307 8oulh Lyon 

Milford-Hlflhland 

306 Soulhfleld-Lalhrup 
AFFORDABLE & EXCITING 

Huge b/kk ranch, 3 bodrooms. 2 
b4lh», large frying room wrrnegn.fi-
cent fireplace, formal dining room, 
conlral al / . security System, 
screened porch, (misted basement 
4 more. Unbcalable value! »85.600 
TOO 655-3030 

HEPPARD 
. 855-6570 . 

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL Posuble 
land Contracl or Fit A. 4 bedrooms', 
2 ' i balha. laiT.tfy room. 2 car oa
rage I? MvieA SoutM.etd. »95.000. 
Rhodes Really 642-0014 

eiftyiNGHAM.Schools: Immaculate 
4 bedroom, 2V* balh ColonliL A'r. 
Hi floor laundry, family room fire
place, updated neutral decor-
OPEN Sun.1-5. »144,600. 2S8-98S4 

. "BUY AWlNNER'' 
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch on huge 
treed couniry lot. excel'ent condi
tion. »48.900. 

MUST GO) - • 
.Absolutely move-In condition, ex-
tras galore. 4 , bedrooms, family 
room, basement, new furnace & wa
ter heater. Ov.ne/ has purchased 
r-crr home, wants to see efl offers 
$108,000. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
CRANBROOK VILLAGE 

REDltCEO! Birmingham School! 
Large, 3-4 bedrooms, updated 
kitchen, fam.ty and Florida rooms) 
$129,500. Can. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6700 737-2478 

WAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

FRANKLIN OPEN SUH0AY 1-4 • 
30465 Greenbrier, S. of 13, E. olf 
Franklin, Clean 3 bedroom ranch In 
desirable area. Full basement, at
tached' 2 car garage. Asking 
Jtf 9.900. 

RED CARPET KEIM. NORTH 
557-7700 

FRANKLIN - Super buy in fantastic 
Frankl.n. 3 Bedroom ranch wfth.1'4 
baths, large. Irving room, overlooking 
beaut.M wooded lot, full basement, 
attached garage, dock In back. Bir
mingham schools. $129,900.' 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

1.860 to, fl. cape cod, 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, fireplace, carpettd. 
stalrvod wood work, large lot, fuH 
basement. Many e«lr*s - complete 
package! $142,900. Lot 3. EJkin. S. 
of Wise Rd, W. of Carol Ik. Rd 30 
day occupancy, 
J. T. Kelly Custom Homes 383-5927 

COUNTRY PARADISE 
A roomy 5 sores adds to this cedar 
3 bedroom ranch. Fireplace, swim
ming pool, fenced, ba/n. Great fami
ly area. Call now. »139,600. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South. -: . 

261-4200 
: NEW LISTING 

CHARMING 4 BEDROOM colonial, 
siiuated on quiet cul-de-sac'tn a 
"country" sub loads ©(.extras in
cludes: exterior lighting, private 
deck and more. $14f900. 
?27-9fl0. 

RALRH 
MANUEL 

South Lyon 
JUSTREOUCEO 

$5000 to $88,500. Eitra nice ranch 
In country sub features 3 bedrooms, 
large country kitchen with appli
ances, central air. central vacuum, 
basement. 2 ca/ garage, large lot 
with fruit frees. Ceil Norm at Centu
ry 21 Hartlord South-West, 
437-4111 471-3555 

South Lyon 
400 SECOND ST. 

N. of 10 mite, W. of Pontiac Trail. 
Owners ready to dose on another 
home. Priced to toll al »42,500. 
Sharp 4 bedroom home, newer 
kitchen & bath, den, garage, some 
hardwood floors. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 
or ca.1 Terr) Bodnovlts lor a private 
showing. Century 21 Hailford 
South-west. 437-4111,471-3555 

WHITE LAKE - AH sports lake. 2700 
so, ft. 2 baths. 3 bedrooms. 2½ ca/ 
garage, wa-'k-out lower level., main 
now laundry, hardwood floors, 
completely remodelod. Boa! hoist, 
decking & sprinkler system. 
$279,000 837-801« 

308 Rochesier-Troy 
. FIXERUPPER 

3 bedroom ranch, full basement, 
great potential. $125,000. Realty 
World.. Mc tntyre Associates Inc. 

642-7747 

MUSTSEllI 
Troy colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths. 2300 iq feet, new high effi
ciency furnace, air. sprinklers, 
landscaping, storms, $131,000. 
OPEN SUN0AY. 649-4792 

JUSTREDUCEO 
4 bedroom colonial, central air, cir
cle drive, lots of extras. $124,900. 
ReJily World. Mc fnt,re Assoeiales 
Inc 642-7747 

NEW LISTINGS 
EXCELLENT LOCATION, and pride 
of owtier*h:p showing throughout 
this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial of
fering: Great floor plan, ample stor
age and more. $91.000. 851 -6900. 

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME, on 
lovely tree.fined street. 4 bedrooms, 
2'1 balh colonial, wllh hardwood 
floors, a.-vd security system.. Sir-
mingham schools. $130,900. 647-
7100. 

LOCATION^ IOCATIONI 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, with 1½ baths, wood 
floors, neutral l.-ving room, cent/af 
a/. and finished basement with fire
place. $79,900.645-2030. 

EXCELLENT VALUE on this well 
maintained ranch! 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, spacious famify room, plus 
den. sun room, and finished ga/ege. 
$78,900,851-6900. 

FOUR BEOROOM COLONIAL 
boasSts of a lanvry room, and 2 li
braries, a garden ealing area, and 
walnut paneled recreation room. 
$264.900.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.. Rochester 
Hdls. 287 Arizona. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, la/ge lot. newly decoralcd. N. 
off Walton. 6. ol Adams. $107,500. 

652-3563 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
2017 Highbury. Troy 

CAMElOT IS FOR SAIEI If you Ike 
the renaissance ceiling this Is a must 
see. Over 2200 so, It., 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, f i t floor laundry, 
$137,500. Ask F.ot Louise 
Jack Ch/ijlenson Inc.-~ 649-6600 

ROCHESTER HILLS- NEW 3 bed-
zoom ranch, garage, basement. 
2867 Dearborn. 
OrJy $86,000. 853-0681 

ROCHESTER HILLS: OPEN 1-4 Sal 
4 Sun. 809 Stanford Circle. 
N. of Avon, E. of Adams. 
Century 21 Eesl. 294-3655 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Contempo-
rajy. 3 bedroom wllh cathedral ceil
ing, f/epface, 2 bath, cent/al air. et-
lachodga/ege. »112.900. 656-8941 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Great Oaks 
West 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1st 
floor laundry, side entry garage, air 
4 WoodedTot. $168,900. 651*029 

ROCHESTER HILIS-Cuslom Con-
lompora/y, 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, 
gourmet kitchen, oak paneled li
brary, extra la/ge ba/ 4 greatroom. 
Wooded lot. $289,900. 373-5364 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedrooms. 
2'A balhs. 2 story brick 4 aXimlnum, 
3 yrs. old with 2 car attached ga
rage, 1st floor laundry, sepa/ate Irv
ing room, family room with fireplace, 
profeisionalry landscaped, many ex
tras. $164,500. 656-2980 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Beautiful 
ranch. Cathedral ceilings in Florida 
room and family zoom. La/oe IMng 
room, dining room. NeulreJ colors. 
Crown.moldings throughout. Open 
door plan. Beautifulry landscaped 
corner lot. Central air and sprin
klers. $187,900. 652-1491 

OPEN SAT. SUN 1-6. SoulhTield. 
212 tS Oa/tmouih Or. Beacon So.. 3-
4 bedroom trl level, 1 fun, 3 half 
baths, updated kitchen, centra) air. 
professionally decorated, sprinkle/ 
system, deck, new furnace, move-In 
cood.iion. $113,900 353-0030 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM. Beacon 
Square 4 bedroom Trl, 2¼ bath, 
new built-in kitchen, central air, 
neutral decor, blinds throughout. 
$ 118.900. 2?20S A/l-ngton 356-8732 

OPENSUN12 30-4PM 
25963 Acada. 2 biks. E. ol Tele
graph, between 10 4 10½ MJe. 4 
bedroom colonial plus 1st fiooz den 
w-.th built in bookshelves, lamffy 
room, w/gas log fireplace. 1st fioo/ 
laundry, beautiful glass/screened In 
porch. Approximately 2700 so,, ft. 
Must see! 1144.500 
Midwest financial Services Inc. 

353-3918 or 424-8430 

SOUTHFIELO 
BEAUTY IN BRICK 

describes this 4 bedroom brick 
ranch with 2'A balhs, dining room, 
family room, library, finished wark-
oul basement, professional 
landscaping 4 H acre lot. $168,900. 

JEFF WURN 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

SOUTHFIELO 
BETTER THAN NEW! 

3 bedroom ranch, beauliM new oak 
kitchen. 2 car garage, newty deco
rated and ca/peted. low heal btfis. 
Absolutory a great buy. $53,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5868 642-6500 
SOUTHFIELO - BY OWNEa Cran-

. brook Sub. 3 bedroom. V,t balh 
ranch with 2 car ellached garage. 
$91,500. Many extras. 559-8734 

SOUTHFIELO- Open House Sun. 
1-4pm. 19225 EJdrldge, ($-13, £. of 
Evergreen) • 4 bedroom colonta), 
2.244 so. ft. 2½ baths, large lot. tlr 
conditioning. Bl/mlngham Schools. 
Miitcondition. »134.600. 64J-6452 

ROCHESTER - OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 
New 3100 so, 0. ranch. 1036 Stony 
Pointe Brvd , $279,000.-
Brokers protected 
Jim Sa/deCi 4 Assoc , 689-7445 

ROCHESTER-
OPEN SUN. 2-4. 2121 Cumberland. 
Immaculate 4 yr. old Tudor. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, professional 
landscaping, sprinkler. Uered deck, 
central al/, cathedral ceilings with 
skylights, fl/eplaoe. I.brary, hard
wood floors, crown moldings 4 
much mora. »158,600. 651-1008. 

TROY . long lakerOoqulndre. 2400 
sqtt. Quad. 4 bedroom. 2'i bath, 
fireplace in family room, central al/. 
sprinkler, large deck. $144,900. last 
week before listing. Open Ssl. .4 
Sun. I1-3pm. 879-9380 

TROY 
MUST SEEI . 

By Owner - Beautiful Cap« Cod. 4 
bedroom with a master bedroom 
upstai/s 4 downstairs. 3VT baths, 
dock. Florida Room, skylight, M 
basement hall finished, slone fire
place, 2 car attached ga/ege with 
1st (too/ laundry, central tit. 1980 
Kristin. 16* 4 Cootldge. »165.600. 
Can for appointment 649-1136 

. TROY 
North ol So,, lake Road 

East ol Crooks 
84SSe!byOfrv» 

•Shown by Appt. onfy 
. 879-6589 

First time on the market. 4 bedroom 
cotoniu, 2<\ baths, famify ioom with 
fireplace, sepa/ata study, lormal 
dining room, central air, aitracuVe 
landscaping, large deck off break-
last nook, quiel. low l/affic street. 
Troy schools »207.000 

500THFIELO. Stoneycrofl Sub. Co
lonial 4 bedrooms, 2400 to,, ft. 4 
rea/ porch, la/ge lot, move In condi
tion. »139.000. By a pp I. 357-5149 

SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedroom ranch, 
Is/ge famify room with natural fire
place New h»gh efficiency furnace. 
Anderson windows, oak floor*- New 
kitchen and bsth. »74,500.353-5951 

SOUTHFlElO-IUlahser. 3 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial with 8 c*r 
attached garage. Remode'ed kllch-
en, a.'r, new furnace. Inground pool, 
new root. »104.600. 354-7042 

THREE BEOROOM • central tit, fl/e-
piace, lamity /oom, hew «p©"»nc4rs, 
large feoced lot, l.C. S132« Ttu*. 
Southnryd. »62,600. J5448I* 

307 South Lyon 
MiHord-HHlhtend 

SOUTH LYON BY owner, kjvefy 4 
ted/ oom home. 2ca/ garage. b«»-
menl. walk 1» town and schools. 
»91.500. 437-2628 

GREEN OAK TWP. • 11950 Crooked 
Lane, cvilom bu»1 4 bedroom, 2V* 
balh lakelronl home on M •ports 
lake, famify room wHh fYepfac*, »un 
room, fir 11 roor levndry, flnfehed 
basement with w»*ow1. l*rf/* tot. 
»218,000. Homeowner* C<x«*V\ 
349W55 of ovr^r4V-m* 

MiLFORONewfy ftdcorated 1,»W 
so «. Funch on 1« K / N with Mrn. 
2 rxKJreome. 1 b«th. r»m*y /oom, 
•Mng reom. o%*>g, iKcheft. uWty 
room. 8H «v »ii«<^4rf-< r̂«Sjk-
tior.ooo. wŝ om 

TROY 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

3524 WakeWd. S. of Wsliles, E. ol 
Rochester. SHARP 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial. .»1 bedrooms have 
waik-m dosel Above ground pool 
wllh decks, finished basement, up
dated kitchen and much, much 
more. Jusi$ 134,600. 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

689-8900 
TROY 

W. Of John R. 
S.ofVYttlles 

RAJNTREESU9. 
3 bedroom, brick ranch, 2½ bath*. 
neutral decor, lamffy room fireplace, 
central air, i n floor laundry, la/ge 
deck, nicety landscaped, sprinklers 
»134.000. 124-2648 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

HUNTINGTON WQQOS. Open Sun, 
1-4pm. 26020 AJTor. 1 block E. of 
Coolldge. N. of Lincoln. 3 bedroom. 
1¾ story brick bungalow. 1¼ baths, 
hardwood floor», central a!/, fire
place, finished basement, ga/age 4 
more. Move-In condition. »114.500. 
By Owner. 545-2065 

OPEN SUNDAY 2pm 10 5pm 
Huntington Woods, 4 bedroom, 
brick colonial. 2½ balhs, famry 
room, updated/eatln kitchen, air. 
»125,000. 10064 Kingston. 547-9622 

ROYAL OAK COLONIAL 
Beveled glass doors lead to lemiry 
/oom In this charming N. Royal OaK 
colonial priced al only »129.900. 
Call Judy Jones lor personal tour, <x 
come lo our Open House, Sunday, 
1-4pm. 1809 Houstonta. N. of 12 
MJe. E.ol Woodward. "• • 

CENTURY 21 
Town & Country, 642-8100 

320 Homtt 
Wayn* County 

ATTENTION! 
LANO10VERSI Sha/p 3 (possible 4) 
bedroom afumlrBjm country-style 
Colonial. Huge IMng room, dining 
room 4 Dream Kitchen. 2¼ ca/ de
tached garage. Alt of this on 5 acres 
w't/ees; for oat/ $79,900. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 
DETROIT-Wa/ren 4 Eve/green area. 
3 bedroom, aluminum sided home. 
Newt/ .remodeled, 2 ca/ garage. 
Great rental property or starter 
home. »26.900. 278-0687 

MEIVINDALE 
new construction, 3 bedroom ranch. 
24745 W. Outer Ortve. »49.900. 
lasanl Building Inc. 397-1100 

310 Wixom-Cqmmerce 
Union Lake 
ANewerGotonlal • 

with beach end lake privileges. This 
2.100 so.u'a/e loot borne *» In mint 
condition with 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, family room with natu
ral fireplace, basemen! and 2 car at
tached garage. Its had extensive up-
djling^and Includes • 2 tier deck, 
professional landscaping, and much 
more: Benstein/loon lake area. 
»136.900.' ' ; ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independenlry Owned and Oporaled 
BEAUTIUFl - COLONIAL, lots of 
space 4 extras In this home. Rec 
room, office 4 4lh bedroom In fin
ished wa-V-oul basement, brick fire
place, doorwaa with balcony, lake 
prmteges Musi see. »137,506. Can 

Cheryl Lessenthien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
COMMERCE-Sherwood Knolls: 

Under construction, "3 bedroom 
ranch, la/go great room with fire
place and vaulted ceiling, master 
bedroom has private bath,- ceramic 
loyer and bathroom floors, first floor 
laundry and side entry attached oa
rage on'.^ acre treod lot. $139,600. 

685-9195. 

COMMERCE Twp. - Cha/mlno 3 
bedroom ranch on large lot- 230 ft. 
footage, 40.000 acres ol Proud Lake 
State land. Private road, boat 
launch. 24 X 26 heated garage, ap
pliances, fireplace, custom blind;. 
remodelod.-$ 105.900 363-3857 

COMMERCE TWP. 
OPEN SAT & SUN, 1-4PM 

3788 Ram/a • N. ol RJcha/dson fld.. 
W. of Union Ik. Rd-

BuWers say* lo bring al olfera on 
this Just completed 3550 so,, ft Tu
dor, on ',* acre lot. Decorated -ta 
neutral tones, you win fall In love 
with its 20x.l6 kitchen and 14x13 
breakfast a/ea with bleached oak 
cabinets 4 floor. Fantastic library. 2 
fireplaces, 3 baths, fabulous master 
bath, pfus you can wa> to a prtvate 
beach on lower Strails lake. 
$349,900. 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
PRACTICALLY BRAND NEW 

Contemporary custom built home 
features 3 beVJrooms, 2 baths, 
ce/amlc flooring, cathedra) ceiVng'. 
full basemen!, professionally 
landscaped large lot 4 much more. 
Quality 4 designer appeal through
out. 1145 Union lake Rd„ Union 
lake. »119.900. Ask for.. 

Beth Marttila 
'". REAL ESTATE ONE 

' 363-1511 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BY OWNER • MADISON HEIGHTS 
2 bedrooms, attached garage. 
aluminum siding, fenced yard. 
»41.000. 545-1689 

CLARXSTON 
Tri-levef located 2 blocks from the 
vtflage on Mill Pond. 3 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, cenl/al air. fireplace with 
insert, oak floors, large deck. V. acre 
lot. »119.000. Before 5pm. 
257-8518, after 5pm 625-410« 

321 Hornet 
Livingston County 

HAMBURG - Bass lake (J sports 
like a/ea. 3 bedroom ranch on 2 
lots, 2't car garage, ready to move 
In. »130.000 or make offer 421-8025 

HARTlAND SCHOOLS'-' 4 bed
room. 166Q si}, ft. fanch, la/ge 
zooms. 1 acre on paved road. 16x 16 
enclosed breerewa/. Oversized 2 
car garage, 2 baths, dock 4 patio, 
parlialry fin.'shod. basemen!, Ander,-
«on .windows., -neutral colors, 
»107,600. , 887-2408 

HARTLAND WOODS ESTATES 4 
bedroom home located on large 
corner lot FVepface, 2V* car ga/ege. 
»145.000. Cefl Sleveri York. 
449-4467 and 449-4466 
Nelson's Real Estate.. 

322 Homes 
Maconte County 
STERLING HEIGHTS 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
5018 Fox HJ, N. of 8>g Beaver. E. ol 
Ryan. Original owner says SEll I 
Job change forces sale of this 3 
bedroom. 1V* balh. brick ranch. 
Open floor plan, extra deep lot with 
24' above ground pool with dome, 
perfect for summer fun. »122.500. 

The PrudentiaL 
Great LaJte3 Realty 

689-8900 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

NEAR U of M 4 EMU. Nice home or 
Investment. 3 bedroom fanch. large 
tol. VA 4 FHA. »69.900. HeJp-U-Se<1 
Real Estate 454-9535 

325 Real Estate 
Service! 
EVELYN F. FORREST 

ileal Estate Attorney 
Real Estate Broker. 

642-5373 

SAVESIOOO's! 
Sell It yourseil 

We have access lo the only nation-
wWenocal daiabase of For-SaJe- By-
Owner Homes/Condos/Property. 
Ca.1 us before you give your money 
away In commissions! 
Call Frels: 1-800-686-6060 

TRADE SHOW 

IREM & BOMA 
(Inst, ol Real Estate Management) 

AND 
{Building Owners 4 Manager Assoc) 

APRIL 4TH, 1990 

Falrlane Manor 
Dearborn 

Present Your 
Product or Service to 

' Property Mangement 
end Real Estate 
Professional 

Reserve Your Booth 
NOW1II 

CALL: 
SueHlnderllter 
(313)964-4522 
or Jane Bulling 
(313)855-6522 ' 

326 Condos 

ClAWSON: 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch. 1½ ca/ garage, finished 
basement $91,500. 

471-35560*435-6257 

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom, 2½ balh. 3000 SO. ft. 
ranch on 100 ft ol frontage on AH 
Sports lake In Brandon Twp.. Fami
ly /oom. 2 fireplaces. 2 complete 
kitchens and full basement Centra) 
air. country kitchen, oak cabinets, 
first floor laundry, separata balh 
house and lowTveat buis. Too many 
amenities to mention. Please call lor 
all the many added features. 
»239 900 

WARE-PIDD1NQTON 
627-2846 

LAKE ANGELUS-GofMew Estates, 
contemporary ranch w/beamed ceil
ings, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 fire
place, finished tower level w/wa.V 
out On golf course, heated pool, 
private beach, access lo 5 lakea. 
»141,900. . 673-5235 

LAKE ORION GEM 
Pricod to sen at »129.600. Great lo
cation. Ce3 Judy Jones (or more'"' 
Information 4 personal tour. 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

642-8100 
LOON LAK£ PRIVILEGES 

•4 bedrooms. 2'-4 baths 
•2.400 Kj.fi colonial 
Corner lot 
•Move-In cond.uon 
•»169.600 S-3062 

GREAT NEW LISTING 
«3 bed/ooms 
•Great neighborhood 
•Wrap around deck 
•Nice land scaplrw with fence 
•»79.600 C-1019 

NEW USTINGI NEW LISTING! 
•3 bedroom Ranch 
•f amffy room with fireplace 
Cathedral oerEngs 
•New carpeting 4 roof 
•J78.600 J-779 

EXECUTIVE 
PROPERTIES, INC 

682-4700 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY! " 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 PM 

WEST BIOOMFIEID • 3 bedroom. 3 
bath Waft-out Ranch overlooks 
woods. Fabulous Greal room, out
standing master suite, dream ktloh-
en. library..delightful famOy /oom, 
'640S Noble. Aldingbrooke; W. ofl 
Drake. S. of Walnut Lake. Shows 
like a Model! »255.000. 

ROBERT WOLF COMPANY 
352-9555 Res. 626-0363 

326 Condos 

AO AMS WOODS - BtoomflekJ H.Ds 
Large custom. 3 bedroom I own-
house, oak wood floors, finished 
basement. 2 car garage. Many fea
tures Open Sal.1-4 pm. Sun. 1-5pm 
or by appointment 1181 Glenpolnte 
Court. By Owner 852-1618 

A GREAT BUY 
CITY OF 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
HUNT CLUB MANOR 

$121,500 -
A premium area ol fine condomini
ums seldon available! End vnfi with 
privacy. Two bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large IMng room and dining area 
with balcony. Master bedroom with 
bath and 3 spacious closets! Plan to 
see.H-41159 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1791 Hunting-wood lane 

(N. of long lake 4 E. of Woodward) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200. 

AUBURN HK-lS-So Bhfd/175. Brick 
1700ia,fl, 3 bedroom, 2Vi batM, 
garage, clubhouse, pool, storage. 
»9?.000. Can «am-7pm 853^6453 

BINGHAM WOODS CONOO 
Private setting with redwood deck 
and brick courtyard Three flre-
piaces, 3 bedroom*, 2Vt bath*, 
beautjfutfy finished lower level, cen
tral air. loaded with extras! 
»259.000. CM: 

JANETTE ENGEIHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS 

BEAUTIFUL 
CANTON CONDO 

Move right Info this dean end sha/p 
lownhouse, 2 bedrooms, masler 
bedroom has large waJkln dosel, 
1½ baths, appliances Included. Din
ing tttt neit lo deck, finished base
ment, carport and private enl/y. 
Onry »67.600. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

BIRMINGHAM, land contract. 2 
bedrooms, ear port, new windows, 
Jus' painted. »52.600 RE/MAX Celt 
Russ Messina 641-4764 or 628-724 7 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, 
doorwaJ, air. balcony, tola ol doset 
space, new windows, Only »52.900. 
RE/MAX Can Russ Messina. 
' ' 641-4764 Of 625-7247 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bed/OOm. VA 
bath, 1028 so. ft. Pamela Place 
Condo. 1803' Southlield Rd. 
»76.900. Blue Chip Realty 760-3945 

BIRMINGHAM - 722 Graelield 
Court. 2 bedroom,. finished base
ment, new balh, new windows, car-
port, 646-6204 or 649-4860 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS .» 
2 fcedroom*. \'H baths. 1st «/.', 
mvctAr, condition.'convenient loca
tion, 334-4349 or . -649-4097 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Woodlands 
on Oiibert take, 2 iJedroom. den, 
fireplace, plus basement bed/oom, 
24 hr. guard. 463-4480. 

BlOOMFlElO HILLS » price zeduc-
tlon to »124.900 on this 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, lamtfy 4 dining zooms, base
ment 4 garage - in heart of the oiy. 
Very motivated. Owner . .642-9535 

SALES CONNECTION - 256-0852 

BLOOMFIELO HIl lS TWP 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5. 

SrAia/e' Lake Hia condo. 1997 
Kiingemmlth unil «58. N. of Square 
Lake Rd. W. of Telegraph, 2 spa
cious bedrooms, 2 full baths, car
port. Enjoy lake privileges, pool and 
balcony, freshly parted and Imme
diate possession. Asking »87.900. 
Day* 643-0000 eves 574-2845 

BRADBURY 
. AN ADULT COMMUNITY 

Plymouth Township Is the location 
for ihis one bedroom ranch style 
condo. Ful basement, private en-
t/ance, Ca/port. clubhouse and 
pool. Otlerodaf »72,500 

REO CARPET KElM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

Builder's 
Model 

Close-Out 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

3 bedroom, 2'A bath 
condominium 

$129,990 

473-8188 
From 12io 6PM Dally 

NORTH CANTON 
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 1 balh, with 
1 car attached garage, noutral de
cor, oak cabinet*, cent/af al/. stove 
A refrigerator »t«y. »69.500. CM 

Paul Smith 
- REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
CANTON - By owner at the Winds. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch with 
many extras. Open Sat. March 17, 
12-3pm, »76.600.- 397-3721 

CANTON - THE WINDS • Open Sun. 
1-4. Heggerty 4 Cherry Hill area. 2 
bedroom. I bath all brick end ranch. 
Complete kitchen with eating space: 
fuO .basement, - partly Chlshed. Pri
vate court ya/d 4 patio. Carport. 
fool , clubhouse. Immaculate. 

77,750. Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 or owner 397-5823 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
2 - 3 bed/ooms from »121.000 

located in the. quaint vUlege ol 
Chelsea. 15 rnUes W. ol Ann Arbor. 

Models Open Dairy 12 - 5pm 

(313) 475-7810 
CLAWSON - 3 yea/ old 2 bed/oom, 
iv* batri, fireplace, deck, patio, car
port, an appBances, quiet location, 
rrof»4Slona/y decorated. Open Sun. 

73,600. ' 28O-1051 

CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

Fairmont II 
SIMSBURY 

CONDOMINIUM 
presented by the 

Herman Frank el Or ganteation 

Spectacular Great Room, 
vaulted ceiling, fireplace, 
doorwaJs from greal /oom 
and master aulte lead lo 
wood deck*. Elegant mas
ter tutte. king »tze walk-tit 
Closet, mirrored closet 
door*, second bedroom, 
bath, large den. gourmet 
kitchen, Armstrong flooring 
In kitchen/laundry room. 
Ce/amlc lite foyer. 

$177,900 
Safes Offlo* 851-3500 

Open Daily 12-0 
(Closed Thursday) 

Main Office: 683-3500 

located on Fourteen M.le Road 
V. Miles West of Orchard Ik. Rd 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
_§harp 2 bedroom end unft ranch 

^ondo In f e/mlngton Square. *J ap
pliance*, window treatments »l*y. 
Neut/a) decor. »82.000. For deltJU 

Call Lynda Undhardt 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 553-7028 
FARMINGTON HIL18 PRIDE Of 
RAMBiewOOO 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
central (Jr. 1 ca/ garage, »129.600. 
Hefp-U-Sea Reel Estate 454-9535 

room, 2Vt bath Townhouse, 18124 
Kinros*. »140,000. For eppolnl-
ment. leave message 676-2327 

TROY. 4 bedrooms, 1',» bath brick 
colonial, «!r, *prlnk)er», an ached ga
rage, new alum aWing, carpeting, 
be** wtndowVdoorwaJi. Move In 
condition. $135,000. 689-0763 

WONDERFUL TREEO SETTING 
In Troy* Chei*** Village. 2 ilory 
l0)«/. abravy wtih fireplace, large ly
ing /oom 4 dining room with exten-
•N-e doorwalt* leading to mufti level 
decking. W a * oul lower level, ma»-
t«r biih with Roman Jtcmut. dreee-
k̂ g room with t>y»gM. »239.600. 
for appointment: 

A l l KATHY BELl 

The Prudential 
Great LakwRwIly . 

646-6000 

M toy$10**0* P*k 
HvntiA9l«nWoo<l« 

HUNTlNOTON WC<K>8-9p»Cl0u» 4 
bedroom with many tpedal tat-
turrt. i M and (2) M 6em«\ pemeted 
den 4 baaamani, ha/dwood floor*, 
largo poroh. »220.000 «5-92« I 

ROVAl OAK 14 MlVCOOUOOe 
Under ranoYtton. t bedroom ranch, 
famify room, fVaptaca, oaw kHchan, 
2 car garage, comptata youraaff anrj 
HN*. Invaaior «*l work wtih buyer. 
laM«ont/acl$«4.M0. 8 « 4187 

NEW LISTING 
FALL IN LOVE with IN* Berkley 
bungalow from the curb. Move m 
condition) 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, and 
new carpel In last 3 year*. »73.600. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 
29855 Cobblestone 

N. ol Pontieo Tr.. W. ol Ma/Und*<a 
Buflder* dream house. bu»1 In 1984, 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath*, 3H car ga-
{age, masler balh. great room with 
fireplace, »224,600. 

ASKFOfUTEVEWRAY 

' The Prudential 
Great Lakea Realty 

628-9100 

318 DMfborn 
tHwbotn HofrhU 

BY OWNER - J bedroom, m Nth 
brkk fanch. rin!shad beaamenl. 
OoubM lot; 2Vs car garage. »73.600. 
522-391» 642-1620 

DEARBORN HT8. • Handyman** 
Spac*»il 2 bedroom*. 1 oath fanch, 
fir* damaged. Only JS.OOOVor offer. 
Can after 5. »51-9381 

NORTH MAflBORN HEKJHT8 
Prioad radvead on (Ms 2-3 bedroom 
brv* ranch wtih iv» b«tf»» on 1H 
floor, kitchen with pantry and table 
apao* + dining t , baaamanl. locil-
ed m quM a* brick ranch araa, 
» 74,600. A * for: CAROl HAiNllNt 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-71111 

BIRMINGHAM COURT 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN SAT & SUN M:30 
1063 N.Woodward, 

Blrmingnam 
(N.ol Maple & 

W. of Woodward) 
Custom cussio 2 bad/ooms. 2V« 
b*lhs In an uptown Birmingham lo
cation. Beautiful wooded aatting 
Wood dec**, Euro-kltcnans, hard-
woOdrkx>ra,n«ii>Mntamporary*ty1-
l r * F/om»l49.000H-5173» 

.HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMlNOHAM- Open Sun 12-5. 754 
Oraefleid Ci. WJHamsburg and-unn. 
Updated kitchen a bath, new wtn-
dowi/btind*. air, appli*ncet. 
«75.500. 643 8*21 

BIRMLNOHAM NORTH • Open Sun. 
2-$pm Adam*, N. ol Mapta. Upper 
2 Bed/oom*. Den, 1H B»th*. feo*. 
Courtyard Yiaw. LANO CONTRACTt 
»74.900. Oimweruloutl 

ROYAL OAK - Open 8un 2-5. 2820 
Woods'**, 8. rt 13 Mi%. E. ol 
Woodw»rd. Cory 1 bedroom. Car
port. *3J,000!I 

BLOOMFIELO 
REAL1Y, INC. 

647-8080 
$26 Condo* 

80UTHIYON 

SOUTHRIDGE 
NEWCONSTFtUCTION 

Beautiful 2 badroom. 2 bath Condo. 
Appr^'mafary 1200 aq. fl Many ax-
l/Mlt44.f00.Caft 
437-8020« 344 6360 

FARMINOTONHIU8 
New luxury condo* tocalad it Drake 
4 13 MS*. Dramatic 212« *q. ft. 
ranch with ceramic l/k* or wood 
foyer, carpeting, large deck*, ate 
From »209.600.30 day occupancy. 

BRFJimOOttPARK 
Modal 553-m» Office 855-4848 
FARX41NOTONHH18 
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

All home* are loaded with 
extras Including whirlpool 
tuba, cefamlo floor*, eecur-
ity system, etc Model open 
Sat. & Sun., 1-5. WYND-
HAM PLACE. S. of 14 Mile. 
E. Oft Mlddlebett. $189,900 
and $194.900.645-0020. 

RALPH MANUEL 
ASSOCIATES INC. 

326 Condot 
EMERALD POINTE 

Westland'* unique adult ortented 
community. Features 3 bedrooms, 2 
lull baths, 2 car attached garage & 
much more. 

Open Monfri: 10am-5pm 
Weekends: 12-4 

Priced from...$89,900 
... 451-1030 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

$2,000 
Bonus 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Ranch. Condominium 

New Construction 

Close-Out!!! 
. '4738188 

from 12 to 6PM Daily 

FAW^iNOTON HJls - Jusl reduced 2 
tedrooms, 2 lJalhs; dining /com, 
ga/age. pool, sauna, clubhouse 
29452 unit 2402 Midd!ebelt/T3 Mile. 
Open Sun.1-5. »86.600 736-3539 

FARMlNOTON HILlS. Open Sun. 1-
4pm. 14 M,le/Hsggcrty area. Con
temporary ranch. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, cathedral ce-iings.. skyfighl. 
Extensive rh>(oring; fireplace,'cen
tral air, paik>. deck..ga/age and 
pool. »114.500. CaJI 661-8691 

FARMlfrOTON HHIS - 3 bedroom. 
3 bath, professionally fr\ished base
men!. »118.600 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 

. 661-8181 
FARMINGTON HILlS • SpadOuS 
Innrvj room, dining room, 1 bed-
room/wa!k-ln dosel. kitchen 
appliances, central ai/, heat Includ
ed, corner lower unit, ca/port. pool. 
Move in condition! Freeway access, 
»63.500. land contract. 648-8093 
or 553-6178 

FARMlNOTON HiLlS. dose to ev-
erytning, Just off Norlh»«stern & 13 
Mile Upper level, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, alt updated, mirrors, recessed 
lighting, el newer appliances- Balco
ny overlook* commons in oVs smaa 
qu>el comp^x with clubhouse and 
pod. Basement with huge storage 
room end a real garage tool 
»44.900. 

ASK FOR AN_gY COU.INS. 

The Prudential -
Great takes Realty 

626-9100 661-2116 
FARMlNOTON HILlS 

WHY RENT? NEW LISTING 
You can own IN* one bedroom, 
North Fa/mlngton Hilts Condo deco
rated in neutral b«Hge tones with 
mirrored treatments, stove, micro, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, for only, 
»50.900 

DESIRABLE END UNIT ' 
Heut/ai decor - new carpeting, move 
In cond:t>on, loads of closet 4 stor
age space. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
pool. Beautiful clubhouse lor sodai-
U.ng, »79,600 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

5S3-5888 642-6500 
IAN0 CONTRACT AVAILABLE 

Superb 1 bedroom condo in Livonia. 
Kitchen appP.ances, carpet through
out Maintenance foe »107 a month 
includes heal »49.600. 
CaaSTULWAGON OR FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

FROM $88,900 
NEWPORT CREEK CONDOMINIUM 

PRE GRAND OPEMNG PRICES 
OPEN SAT.«, SUN. 1-4 

FREE WASHER ANO DRYER . 
during Ma/ch when you purchase a 
NEW CONDOMINIUM HOME al 
NEWPORT CREEK Condominiums. 
Conveniently located at Eight M:le 
and Q-.i In Farmington Hifls. Fea
tures inciude eteganl design, fire
place, 2 bedrooms with 2 fuS baths, 
central a l . carpeting ih/uout. base
ment, lirst Boor laundry, energy effl-
CHXII gas furnace landscaped. (En
ter Ihru Newport Creek Apartments 
on Ejght MJe W. of FarnVnolon, at 
Cm Rd ) F/om »88,600 to »93.600. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
27570 Evergreen Rd; S. Of 12 Mfle. 
Originally the Inglewood Ranch 
Model with 2 ev attached garage. 
Contemporary Great Room with 
natural fireplace and cathedral ced
ing. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, lower 
level prolessJonalfy customized for 
entertaining or guest suite. Many 
eii/a custom features. Realistically 
prtced under »100.000. 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

HELENE MALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

326 Condo* 
Ramblewood Beauty 

30724 Ftambtowood r>wb Dr. Ele
gant 3 bedroom walk-out contem
porary with first flop/ masler aulte. 
library, deck, greatroom, Island 
kitchen. For details can • 

Ma/Ion 553-4785 ~ 
Phyllis 851-9678 

Real Estate One 851-1900 
Fa/mlngton 

ACT NOW 
Wynset, townhouse In downtown 
Farmington. back* lo woods, prt̂  
vale enclosed deck ue*. plush de
cor, formal dining room, finished 
lower level with family /oom & 3rd 
bedroom or library, attached ga
rage, walk (o everything, 

Century 21 
Home Center * 476-7000 

UVONIA 
Best buy m Valley Wood Condos. 
Neut/ai decor, move In condition. 
Inground pool, clubhouse, kitchen 
appliances & window* treatments. 
»51.500. 

WESTLANO 
Move right Int 2 bedroom condo 
with neutral decor I fir*l floor laun
dry, woodburning TirepLec*. private 
patio 8 Home Warranty. »59.600. 

PLYMOUTH 
Attractive brick ranch condo In mint 
condition. 2 bedrooms, finished 
basement, central *J/. dock, carport, 
pool & clubhouse. »81,600. 

NOV! 
Country Flac*! One level Irving kv 
dud^g laundry room, no common 
wan. 2 bedroom, 2 baths & attached 
ga/age. fenced patio. »89.600. 

NOV1 
Bonus to buyer! Fashionably decch 
rated & move In cond-tion. 2 large' 
bedrooms, each with prtvate bath, 
fireplace, country kitchen 4 dining 
room. »92.600. 

N0V1 
Country flair. 1,750 aq.fL ranch with 
neutral decor, cathedral celling. 
Unique design. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
»122.600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
IfVONtA CONDOMINIUMS 

Just Rsted. laurel Wood*, mini oo/v-
d'UOn. 2 bedrooms, 2 balh ranch, 
(YViScw Modefl tVepUc* In tvfng 
room, garage. Ovariook* pool 
Just reduced. Sharp 2 fcadroom, 2¼ 
bath townhous*. basement. 2 ft 
atlached garage, fVeptec* In IMng 
loom, first floor laundry. 
Just Reduced. Th* Woods, 2 bed
room ranch /wartooklng wood*. 
Decorated In neutral. 
2 bedroom, 2 b»th ranch on fV*i 
fioor, dose lo ce/porl. lovafy club 
housa with yea/ round heated pool. 
Walking distance to Jacobson'a. 
restaurant*, bank*, convartant to 
eiprasswty*. BITE TAX-TO SK3N 
PETITION. C U Etthar B*Jlar. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
329R*M)E«1«t« 

Oinricti 

FIRST TIME 
HOME BUYER 
SPECIALIST 

Qualifying 
Complete Cost Analysis 
Document Familiarization 

[• Income Tax Benefits 
Current Market Evaluation 
RE. Financial Planning 

DIANA L. BLAIR 
• Lkon$4>d SWKO 1973 

• MuW-M4*on 00*« Produce* 
BUS. - 553-5*368 RES. -5*31-6210 

MONTHLY SEMINAR 
(C*H for fluorvuftofw; 

1 HOUR PftrVATtfcONSUiTATrON 

V RCO CARPET NfVn 
2«278 OrctMrd L»A« 

F*Tm*ig»on H«»» 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location , 
Across from Shopping 

Middle belt, kjsl south of 11 Mile-

. 4 1 Ranch style, one and 
two bedroom unit*. AH ep- • 
pfiinccs.-contrat air, Car- .«• 
port*, screened porches. 

$68.90010 $84,900 r; 

MODEL NOW OPENI 
• Greal Value! 

Choice units siil sva^abie for reser
vation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY . 

Office. 473-8100 
Model. 474-9830 
FARM INQTON HILLS • P/iced lo sell 
Is this 1 bedroom condo! Super con
dition! Priced for immediate sale. 
Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
new*/ carpel. Carport, poof, courts, 
»49.600. Cafl: OrCK ROfTNER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Immediate occupancy on ihis spot
less 1 bedroom condo. Super loca
tion, neutral decor, central ai/. 
Owner anxious. tSO.600. Ask for.. 

Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 788-7816 
FARMlNOTON HILLS. 2 bedrooms. 
one «tory ground floor, basement, 
central air. 2 car attacftod garage, 
custom floor plan, large forer and 
rooms. Irving /oom, lorma/ dining 
room. AH this for »126,600. 851-
6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

Farmington Orchards 
OPEN SAT-SUN 1 -5PM 

OR BY APPT. New ranch condos: 
Featuring 2 bedrooms, 2 tufl balhs, 
basement, first floor utility room, at
tached 2 ca/ garge, appCances. can. 
l/al a*. P/tvet* wooded lot*. On 
Orchard lake, V. mile N.'Of 8 Mile.. 
From»S9.600. '. .'• 

MHO PROPERTIES 471-0711 

LAKE VILLAGE 
2 bed/oom, 1½ bath Condo. Ful pri
vate basement, 1 car attached ga
rage. Overtook* Common*. Built In 
19M. A Condo at it* best! «74,600. 

Gall Butcher-Freeman 

RE-MAX 100 
348-3000 
UVONIA SCHOOLS 

Westi&nd. second »tory /anch. Move 
right Into thl* cvslom decorated, 
mint 2 bedroom wtth newer carpet-
lng/appaanc«» and near pool for 

?reat Summer IMng. priced at only 
59.600. Cal 422-UST (422-547«) 

ask for LYNN. 

NorthvUe. rare find. 3 »to/y lown
house, great room with'flrepUoe, 
large swiie. 2½ baths, garage. 6 Mile 
& Meadowbrook area, low price fo/ 
fast sale. »111.600. Cal 477-SEU 
(477-7355L ask lor Linda. 

473-SS50 

One Way Realty 
LUXURY CONDO IN PLYMOUTH 

A l the feature* you want Including 
one leva] IMng. attached garage, 
waJkout basement, maaarv* deck 
overlooking wood* and much mora, 
long 1st or desired eit/a*. Cal now 
for mora Into on this 2 bedroom. 3 
bath beauty. »132.600 

RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
Contemporary condo In exceOenl lo
cation, with 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 
new carpel. aS appliances. »75.000. 

ASK FOR CINOY LECIERC. 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

626-9100 471-5337 

326 COTKrOt 

Livonia Quality 
Security In Northwest Livonia close 
lo shopping and churchaa, 2 bed
rooms, \v> balha a prtvate entry. 
Immediate occupancy. 185,600 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
MINUTES FROM OAKUU/O 

Newer lownhouse. Many special 
features. Fireplace, lower level walk 
out. Realty World Mc tntyre Assoei
ales Inc. ¢42-7747 

MOVERK3HTIN 
Wjlk fo Jewish Community Center a 
shopping. AJ appliances, ceramic 
Wed foyer, finished basement with 
ful bath 4 bedroom. 2 car attached 
ga/age Anxious! Corporate buyout. 
»104,600. TOO «55-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NEW LISTINGS . 
SPACIOUS 3 bedrooms. Btoomfield 
^fiiis.cOndo with neul/eJ decor, te-
•4*fllrysa!a/m; fcb/iry with wet bar, 
and 2 fimejece* .»410,000. 
e47-7100>>s. . • • • • . . 

SEE THIS 4 BEDROOM. 2½ balh 
to-*rnhovse with fnished lower terel. 
extenstva decking, and ta/oe Bvlng 
for a growing family. »126,600. 
851-6900. 

CHARM AND DISTINCTION, 2 bed
room, 2'A bath*, IMng room with 
fireplace, mi/zored dining room, 
family room, and remodetod kitch
en. »98,600.851-6900. 

THIS 4300 SQ FT. condo. h»» 4 
bedrooms, 3½ baths, den. soaring 
ceilings, and vast expanses of glass 
and view* ol gold course. »475.000. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHViLlE-detacned condo. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, ful basement, 
deck. Pool prtvfieges. 2 car attached 
garage. (132.000. After 6 347-4416 

: NorthvlIle/NrOvl 

Northvllie Township 
On the witer a! BJue Heron Condo
miniums. OesJgn bum 2 bedroom 
home »/Hh walk-out lower level, 
bridge balcony overlooking greal 
room with natural fireplace, 2½ 
balhs, dining room, 2 car attached 
garage. Quality craltmanshlp. 
»211,500 

AppJegate of Novl 
Ovrtek occupancy and quaSty mate
rials are recogntted highlights of 
Apptegate duster homes, 2 spa-
clou* bedroom*, 2½ baths, ful 
basement, ptuVi carpeting thrv-out, 
comptel* kitchen appliances, cen
tral air, detached garage wtth tec-
tional door, bnpeocabry maintained 
grounds, budget priced at »99.500*-
eo-op /eatior* welcome. 
• Tne Prudential Harry 8. Worte 

Realtor* 
421-5660 -

Furnished models open 14 dairy 
473-0460. 

NorthvtOe . 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 

19365 Crystal lake Or. (N. of 7 Mil*. 
W. of Kaggerty). Spacious condo, 
3 bed/ooms, 1 'A bath*, fam/ty room 
w/fireplaoa. finished basement. 4 
lake frontage. Drastically reduced. 
»79,000. 

R£0 CARPET KDM 
MtOWEST 477-0880 

NORTHVlllE - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
neutral color*, low monthfy tea 
Includes water. Real sharp. »42.500. 

344-2812 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
40834 Newport, enter ofl Haggerty, 
S. c4 Ann Arbor Rd, driveway AA, 
Budding directly behind 40432-4. 
Immediate occupancy. Spotieta 2 
bed/oom ranch, large master bed
room, walkln doset, shuttered win
dow*, doorwa! lo private patio. Eat-
In kJtchan. Asking i81.200. 
CALL QENIE DUNN. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom upper level. 
Apprtancaa Included. Balcony and 
atorage. (44.600. . . 456^0076 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
S274 Potomac N. ol Mapte. W. off 
Farmington. Fabulous 2 bedroom 
contemporary end unit condo. Re
modeled kitchen, deck, pond view, 
Burbur carpet and more. Onry 
»119.0001 Ask tor 

SUSAN WE1NSTOCK 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 or 855-2877 

PLYMOUTH, lovafy 2 bedroom 
Condo- OPEN HOUSE. 1pm-4pm. 
Sat. Ma/ch 17. Host: Pamela ZA-
borowiki. 113 Plnawood, South ol 
Ann Arbor Tr*JL East of Haggerty. 
CokfweO Eiankar Bridge fiaatty 

467-456» 

326 CofxJot 
NORTHYIL'E: 1400 *q fl. 2 b«Hj-
room. 2 b', -1 detached duster homa 
basemam. oarage, appliances, 
premiur.i k^. »149,000. 344-4455 

NORTHVlllE 2 bedroom ranch and 
unit. Manyeit/as. Open House Sun
day March 18, 1-4pm Cal (or de
lays 347-5422 

OPEH SUN. t-4pm 
. -\tOQ7 VnttettAy Park 

Two bedroom, 2 bath Leu/et Wood* 
Condo overlooking Pod, N. of SU 
Mile. E. ol 275. look for Century 21 
sign or cal Carol Fadrlgo (25-6600 

Century 21 Hartford North 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
6123We«ibrooke 

8. ol Maple. W. ol Farmington 
W£ST BlOOMFiElD-Lovery 1944 
ranch model. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
utUityroom, 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Open feeling terarrtic foyer, custom-
lied kitchen with table space, deck
ing, fireplace, updated carpeting, 
neut/al decor. MUST SEEI »135.600 

-.•-' OPEt/SUNI-S 
31450 Hunter* Circle , , 

S'. of 14 Mile W. ol Orchard Lake 
GOROEOUS-Farmlngton Hal* towni-
houve-featuies 2 bedrooms,' 2½ 
jaaths, contemporary wtth spiral 
staircase, lied spadous lover, mir
ror*, coram**. Bed/ooms have pri-
v»te bath and customtied wSX-ln 
dosets, FANTASTICf »144,600 

WEST BLOOMFIELO CREAMPUFFT 
2 bed/ooms. 2 baths, cathedral cell
ing. Neut/al decor. Attached ga/age. 
Heww const/uction. Owner trans
ferred. »42.600. WO-20C 

WEST BLOOMFiELO-lmmediateoc-
Cupancy. Desirable 3 bedroom end 
unit overlooking Fen Lake. Updated 
kitchen and 3 * baths. Buitt-lns. *e- ' 
curlty system. Oubhouse. pool, len-
nis courts Bring offer*. »164.000. 
RH-20C 

OREENPOINTE-W. BLOOMFIELO. 
better than new. Neutral decor and 
upgraded spacious 2 bedroom end 
unit ranch. Contemporary with while 
lormic* kitchen, 2 fuS baths, fire
place, 1st floor laundry. 2 car ga
rage. Show* tike a model. »124,500. 
OE-73C 

VALUE PLUS! For thU 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath*, finished basement, at
tached garage. Mirrored dining 
room, master bedroom aufle with 
double doset*. NeulreJ decor. En
closed front private brick patio pfus 
fuH security system. ExeeCent loca
tion!; »49.600. VT-26C 

BEST BUY IN THE CITY-Desirable 2 
bed/oom, 2 balh unit In the finest 
address In town. Heated unde-
ground ga/age and outstanding 
securtuty around the dock. Hurry on 
this one. WONT LAST AT (64,600. 
SO-25C 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP. 
CONDOMINIUM SPECIALISTS 

451-4100 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
UVONIA - 37454 laurel Park N. 

Aspen Place, Slurvilng contempo
rary w/wnlque Interior ftair. Custom-' 
tted features thru-out reflects excel
lence in taste, color, convenience. 
Townhouse w/2 bed/ooms, 1st floor 
laundry, professionally finished 
basement & 2 car attached ga/age. 
»129,600. 

PLYMOUTH . Beautiful builder* 
apac condo bust In 1689. Prtvate 
entrance. Beautiful bath with mir
rored tub and *kyOghl built-in 
bookcase* In Wng room wtth fire
place. cefEno fan and cvslom bflnds 
included. »101.500. 

WEST eiOOMFlElO - Four bed
rooms. 3 baths and 2 fireplaces are 
accommodated In thi* 2700 ao,. ft. 
condo. Tasteful decor, an open 
flowing floor plan, attached 2 ca/ 
garage and deck* off IMng room 
and famJy room. S 194.500. 

Realtors 
59T-9200 

PLYMOUTH . Your lucky day b here 
If you see IN* aharp 2 bad/com con-. 
do! Almost new. with oak cabinets, 
neutral decor, atrium entry, central 
air and as appCanc**. »75,500. Call 
JXJANANDKSEN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
PRIME lownship location for thi* 
ground floor ranch. 2 bedrooms, tv* 
bath*, lormal dining, tut basement, 
two carports, central lit. Move-In 
condition with Immediate occupan
cy. Short *t/ol to dubhouse & pool 
Just »77.500 

REO CARPET KBM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

ROCHESTER END RANCH unit. air. 
2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, fireplace, at
tached 2½ ca/ gareg*. On Oofl 
couraa, (49,600. Yvonne 651-1261 

ROCHESTER HULS-Breokwood. 
Luxury duater homa »tyie condo 
Immaculate 3 bedroom rencr «•• 
cation IMng. «1.3544 

Harbour Village 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Luxury Apartments 
from $ 590 

Private Entrances 
Jacuzzi in each unit 

Individual Washer & Dryer 
Microwave 

Vertical Blinds 
Lighted Carports 

Patios and Balconies 
Tennis Courts 

Swimming Pool 
(313) 348-2820 

FREE BASIC 
Both located on 7 M0c, Just 

beauttful 

Hours: 11-6 
Daily A Wre(tends 

Swan Harbour 
Apartment* 
1 «* 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
from *505 

Lighted Carports 
Vertical Blinds 

Patios and Balconies 
Dishwashers 

Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 

(313) 349-6844 
CABLE T.V. 
iMtf of 1*275 witk piraw if 
Bartow Lak* 

MaiM«Ddfef: 
JataL»CMtffe.l 
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326 Condot 
PLYMOUTH 

BEACON MEADOW CONDOS 
1800 K) II. tormhouse, wHUl base
ment, 2 car attached garage, 2 mu
le* *ull«s, 2.S bath*, tvst l l w laun-
dry, 9« 12 don, gat license* In Irving 
room, spacious fcltchori wilh appli
ances, wood dock,'many extra*. 
Must $eVI$ 162.500. 

Call dean Brannnan 
Re-Max West 26 M 400 

326 Condot 

REDFORO - lovety 2 bedroom, 
large Crest Room, dining room, 
kitchen, storage a/ea, carport, 
pool, new carpeting end vertical* 
»41,800. 

Ask lor MARY'M' 
Century 21 Today . 855-2000 

ROCHESTER HlllS-Sargenl'a 
Crossing. Immaculate 2yr. old 1½ 
•lory executive condo. i bedroom. 
2½ bam, volume ceiling, fireplace. 
1»I. floor laundry, basement, 2 car 
garage. 1st. floor master suita fea
ture*, jaccxul tub, shower 6 walk-in 
closet. $205,000. 651-7376 

ROCHESTER HILLS Coodo • 2 bed
room, I 'M , ' 2V4 baths, finished 
walkout basemen). Adams/Avon 
Rd. Must sefl. $64,900 373-9046 

N. ROYAL OAK - 2 Bedrooms 1,1 
loft). 2 full bath, Bvloo room cathe
dra) ceiling., 2 skytighis, aJi'apptl' 
anoes S window treatment! Includ
ed, excellent storage. Intercom te-

. curiry, prime location. Priced tor 
- quick taM, $59,900/be$( 659-5694 

-. .' SHORELINE CONGO 
WAllEO LAKE-NOVI 

Leke'prtYilege*. Beautiful end unit. 1 
•bedroom, centra) air. 1 car garage, 
carpeting, window treatment*, im-

- mediate occupancy. Realty World, 
Cash 4 Assoc. 344-2688 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Available (or 1 month to 1 year ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo-
eparlment in Birmingham. Perfect 
for transferror executive. Call: 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES > 

644-3500 

SNEAK A'PEEK-
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMlNOTON HILLS 

' 2 bedroom. 2¼ bath townhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air, 
private patio. Pre-construclion pric 
e» from $109,690 

661-4422 

Open Sat 9-5. Sun. 2-5 
5048 Mirror lake ¢1.. S. ©IPonUac 
Tr, W. of Orchard lake Rd. Almost 
new W. eioomfteld condo, close 1o 
business area, yel secluded on pr-i-
vate natural take. 2 bedroom euile*. 
master 6 greai/oom wytireplace 4 
decking, alrkjrn stylo fa/nify room 
open* lo gourmet kitchen. 
$258,600. Call Tor dally showing. 

Sue or Marie 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 350-9776 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
How about dramatic? We've got lit 
Enjoy convenience of condo living In 
a contemporary detached home 
with everything ptu* fi/il Boor mas
ter suite. Make «n appl. today. 
$215.500.Askfor.. 

Janice Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE ; 

851-1900 354-6376 
WESTLANO 

-. MARQUETTE VILLAGE 
\ OPEN OAILY - NOON • 6PM 

Only 2 remaining at $58,200 

2 bedroom; 1 bain tondos on 
gr'ov «d level, 1.050 Sqi FL. AH major 
appl.ancos are Included. Oua'.ty at 
affordable prices, Locatod V4 mile S. 
of Ford Rd. on Marquette. 1 block E. 
o! Wayne Rd. 

CENTURY 21 . 
Gold Key 255-2100 

WESTLANO - OPEN SUN. 2-.6 
37678 Colonial Dr. South 

S./Joy. W./Newburgh. Super Sharp! 
2 bedroom, iv* bath Townhouse. 
Finished basement, 1 car garage. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 
WESTLANO: 2 . bodroom. second 
floor Ranch. Laundry room. Newfy 
decorated Include* an appliance*. 
Central a!r, pool & carport. 
$61,000. Call . , 425-3339 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sal* 

HOMETOWN USA 
6 Mobile Home Broker • 
Offer IN'* brand new Pairtoi single 
wide for under $400 per mo. total. 
Cart 595-0606 

BEAUTIFUL MONTMORENCY 
Hotly Park 60 x 12 home, like new. 2 
bedroom*, living room/expansion. 
Permanent rooT appliance*, new 
washer/dryor. now well In 1989. 1¼ 
car garage. 5 acre*, many extra*. 
Acces* lo excellent hunllng and aK 
out-door activities. Send replies lo: 
Box 418 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapora, 3625V Schoolcralt 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CHARLEVOIX - PETOSKEY. (7 min
ute* oulside of either lo*n) 4 bod-
room. 2 bath charming home, di
rectly across street from beach lot 
on Lake Michigan. Central air, fire
place. $54,900, Ask for Earte 
day*. 827-4100; Eve*. 645-5461 

FARMlNOTON • New on \o\. Fair-
monl, 14*65. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
wilh garden tub. front kitchen, age 
50+ park. 474-3356 

FLAMINGO TRAILER COURT - 3 
new models. 2 bedroom, $17,500 4 
up. Financing available, low down-
payment. : . 474-2131 or 855-3816 

MAR.LETTE: Nice, roomy 2 bedroom 
In lovely treed Canton adult mobile 
home park. Newer deluxe roof. 
Owner motivated Eve*: 591-0069 

MlLFORO • Senior park, i960 Fair
mont. 14 x 70 wrexpando. Enclosed 
porch, atlachod shed Corner lot. 
$19,900. ' 422-3057 

MlLFORO • 1986 Schull, 14x70. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, washer/dryer, 
central air,- deck, shed. - Oivncr 
1rarvs!errlng, 664-1764 

.• MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
& Home Town USA • . 

Olfer lhl» brand new Patriot double 
wide for under $450 per rnb. total. 

Call 595-0606 - • 

WOODED VIEW, great 1 bedroom 
unit with huge, open room, wa.1 ol 
glass at spacious balcony overlook* 
private, quiet wood*, carport, poo) 
AH new decor. $59,900. 

ASKFORBEVOH1SKO 
Century 21 Northwestern, 626-6000 

SOUTHFIELO A MUST SEE • 2 bed
room ranch. 2 bath, attached 2 ca/ 
garage, full basement- Private 
courtyard, deck, cathedra*'Ceding, 
appliance*. 1650 sq ft. and more. 
$124,900. Alter 5pm. weekends, 

353-3463 

SOUTHFiELD-BeautiW ranch con
do In desirable Chanticleer. 2 bed
room, 2 bath up. 2 bodroom, 1 bath 
In finished basement. $199,000. For 
detail* and appt. leave message on 
tape. 553-6956 

STERLING HEIGHTS By Owner. 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath, large 2 story end 
unit. Ful basement, central air, den. 
newfy decorated in neutral color*. 
Greal location, $72,900. 726-6929 

TROY 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
1818 Brentwood. N. off Long Lake. 
Ranch end unill Spacious neutral 
decor. $66,500. Call: 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

UNION LAKE 
WATERFORD AREAS 

CONDOSFOR SALE 
358-2621 

W. BLOOMFlElD - Gieenpointe 
Townhouse. 2 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, 
formica kitchen, fireplace', skyOght*. 
deck, mirrored wan*, alarm 4 much 
more. $118,900. • 768-0511 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, den/ofnee + finished roc 
room. 2 ca/ ga/ege. air. Fireplace. 3 
doorwalls, patio. 2 pools. Serkxr* 
seller. $119.900. RE/MAX. Can Russ 
Messina 641-4764 or 626-7247 

W.BLOOMFIELD 
Contemporary 3 bedroom 2*» bath 
townhouse with neutral decor, newfy 
rmished basement, custom closel* 
& more! $128,000. 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

327 New Home 
Builders 

Walled Lake 
Lake Village 2 story townhouse with 
2 bedroom*, finished basement, oak 
cabinetry, neutral decor and at
tached ga/age. LAND CONTRACT 
AVAILABLE $71,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S: Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WALLEOLAKE 

Very nice 2 bedroom condo corner 
unit. Huge deck with sliding door, 
like new. Newfy decorated, aS appH-
ance*.. $47,900.' Also, another at 
$45,900. Marabanl»n 363-5877 

. WAILED LAKE - Wooded view • 1 
bedroom, dec*, be^ch, boil launcft 
4 slip. Central tit, all appliances, 
laundry room, garage. $63,600. 

Home360-1743: Work 554-7139 

WEST BlOOMFlE LO. Supc<b condo 
with pond view, new neutral decor. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, finished walk 
out basement. $117,500. 626-7256 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Two bedroom plus don and • 
two bath* In this two yea/ 
old condo. Exquisite soar-

- Ing ceilings, crown mold
ing*, ceramic entry, fire
place, two car attached ga-
rag* Superbly decor a led.. 
$179,900 (6-91SHE>-

647-1900 

Schweitzer. 
Bettor Homes & Gartens'; 

WESTLANO ..'.'• MOOEiOfEN 
WOODWORTH WOODS CON004 ; 

locatod: 6701 Vanoy N. of fort FW. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath wtO» Ml base
ment. •" • • • 

FROM $76,500 
Call Joe Kottins . 525-9600 

CENTURY 21 Hartford North . 

WESTLAND 
LlYOnfa school*, beautiful 2 bed
room.coodo built In 1987, 1st floor 
laundry, • private basement. 1½ 
bath*, immediate occupancy, 
$69,900. Ask for Dave Caste"! 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

WHY RENT? 
Downtown Farmlngton kXatlorj. 
Sparkling cloan 1 bedroWP uppef 
ranch with pool 6 cKibbouse. A real 
dotihouse. Only $35,900. 

STUNNINO 
• West Bloomfidd location. Qorgeou* 

townhouse with upgrade* through
out. Oak cabinets, hoi tub. central 
air, fireplace with gss Insert, deck, 
finished basement with wet bar, at
tached garage & more. $ 134,900. 

-HEPPARD 
478-2000 

332 Mottle Hornet 
ForSele 

ATTENTION 
NEW HOME BUYERS 

Build sweat equity, no money down, 
no points and 0%. interest on Mcles 
Home! Building material. Buy now 
without .having land. Buitf tWi 
Sprtng. limited Offer. 
COLOR BROCHURE: 

MILES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

M08IIE HOME COMMUNITY 
The New American Lllestyte 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
for sale. Home ownership lor less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country living 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pool - NEW 
• Professional Management 

(313)349-6966 
Use Wixom Rd. Exit oil 1-96 - west 
on Grand Rhror 1 mile lo Napier Rd. 
then south 1 mi:e . 

PLYMOUTH HILLS , 

No lot rent untrt 1991 on select al
ready discounted models Immedi
ate occupancy. For lurlhor Informa
tion please call Cheryl at 454-3636 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 

New 14 x 76, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
stove, refrigerator. Immediate occu
pancy. $28,900. 
INIF1NITYHOMES . 454-3636 

EXECUTIVE WATERFRONT home 
located halfway between Coyne City 
6 Hemingway Point. 3 bedroom, 3'-* 
bath*, bult in 1986. this 2700 sq. ft. 
home oilers 7 heating lone*, 2¼ car 
attached garage, heated workshop 
AND i bedroom guest cabin, ivi 
acres viMh (65'oT frontage. 
Complete package with pictures to 
quaMiod buyer*. Please call John 
Buick Real Estate 616-582-2261 

GAYlORO - Mkhaywe Exclusive, 
over 1 acre, heavily woodod. emeni-
1ie» Include: 3 l3ke», pxivate 36 
holes ol goll. 3 clubhouse*, dining 
room* 4 lounge, ski slopes. Indoor/ 
Outdoor pool, underground utilities, 
8yowncr. 626-5013 

HARBOR SPRINGS. In lown. 
Charming, older. 2-3 bedroom 
home. Neat and clean 1 block from 
school. $69,500. • 1.616)526-2372 

HIGGINS/HOUGHTON LAKE 
new 3 bedroom chalet, yea/ round 
fvome on wooded lot close to lake 4 
state pa/k. $30,990. . 522-0342 

MlLFORO . .: • 
PrestiglOu* MUord Pine'Meadow*. 
Exciting four bedfoom Cape Cod 
with w*k out basement on 2 8 acre 
site sharing a pond. New construc
tion roady lor your finish scloetlon*. 
$318,000 Call 362-4150 or 398-3990 

MlLFORO 
Treen building site. Beautiful 2 acre 
site In prestigious Milford Pine 
Meadows backing to Kensinglon 
Melro Park Build lo suile. Ca.1362-
4150 or 398-3990 

OFTENSOUGHT 
SELDOM FOUND 

85 It. of Lake Skeoemog frontage, 
enhances this 1600 sq. ft. year 
round home. 3 bedrooms. HI baths. 
Features hard sand bottom for ex
cellent swimming, satellite dish and 
muchmora. Ollered at$187,500. 
RE-MAX OF ELK RAPIDS 

616-264-5400 
OSCODA LAKEY/OOO SHORES 
UP NORTH LIVING AT IT S FINESTI 
Nestled In the woods between Lake 
Huron and Ceda/ Lake and sur
rounding the LWS 18 hole Goll 
Course. Three private beaches, ten
nis court*. Clubhouse. Security Pa
trol and much morel 
• 3 bedroom*, fireplace, classic 

styling $72,600. File n 1643 
• 3 bedroom*, tunroom all the 

amenities lor $69,900. File «1635. 
• 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, fireplace just 
$52,900. Fria a 1535 

• 3 bedroom* w/private master 
-suite. $81.900. Fllorr 1633 
• 3 bedroom* on Gotl Course, . 

fieidstone fireplace. $77,600. 
File «1640 

• 2 bedroom contemporary w/solair 
room $67,500. Frte s 1632 
HERITAGE HOUSE REALTY. P.C. 

Oscoda, Ml 517-739-2131 

PlYMOUTH-Kingsley, 1963. excel
lent condition. 14x70,7x24 expan-
do. front 6 back porch, 2 bedrooms. 
1½ bath*, alt kiichen appliance*, 
utility room. 10x10 wood shed. 
$30,000. After 5 pm - 451-0282 

WESTLANO MEADOWS - 14 X 76. 
Security, pool, clubhouse. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, large kitchen, air. 
Must sen. $19,000. . 726-0632 

IICENSEO BUILDER will supervise 
construction ol your new home or 
will build to your plans or ours. 

333-1753 

NOVI-NEW HOMES 
Pebble Ridge Sub. huge 'A acre lot*. 
2 story Tudor home, large great 
room, 3 bodroom*. 2¼ baths. 2200 

.'M. Open House Sun. Mar. 17 4 
» 
12-5. or shown by appointment, 
(located on Wlxom Rd. l'< mile N. ol 
10 M.le) 

A.J.VANOYEN.BUILOERS ' 
229-2085 =-. 684-1228 

RE0F0RO-1 left at intro price of 
$69,990. 3 bedroom*, ,1¼ bath 
Ranch. Full; basement, en brick. 
South Redlord school*. '669-|530 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouiet 

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX 2 bed
room, den. garage, basement. New 
kitchen 4 carpeting $95,000. 
OPEN Sun, Z-5pm. 642-0885 

W. BlOOMFlElO-NEAR NEW 
Contemporary 3 bodroom, 1½ bath. 
less expensive than comparably 
placed and equipped unit* Vi com
plex. $144,950. Jack Chrtsianson 
Reallor*. Cecity 649-6600 

330 Apartment* 
A l l NEW 4 UNtT.Svburban luxury 
rental condo*. 3 bedrgom, 2 bath, 2 
ca/ ga/ege. paid for 10 yr*. Financ
ing available. Excellent appreciating 
a/ea. 313-230-6660 

APARTMENT COMPLEX-12 unit in 
De*rborn -• »genl owned, only 
»300.000. 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 
v s : - : 277-7777 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

CANTON 1968 CerrolUon. 14 x 70, 
2 bedroom*, front kitchen w/ bay 
window. Shed, dishwasher, ceiling 
(an, washer/drye/ optional. New 
parts. $23,000. 347-4713 

CAfifiOLCTON 1984 14x56. 2 bed
rooms, \ bath,' appsance* p^n 
Washer/dryo/. Very clean. Must sen. 
$10,000 or best Canton. 495-1617 

EICONA. 14 X 65. Good conditlon. 
2 bedroom*, large lying room, cen
tral «lr, large shed, nice park In 
Novt»13.500/besl. 474-6329 

FARMlNOTON HIllS/NOVI AREA 
HIGrfLANO HIL18 ESTATES 13 
LOCATEO ON CEE'.EY ROAD 

N. OF GRAND RIVER, 
1MILEW.OFKAGGERTY 

1985 VICTORIAN 14x70 with 8x36 
expando. AH kitchen appliance*, 2 
bedroom*. 2 full bath*, corne* k>t. 
Seller win pay all dosing costs. 
$34,900 

1990 14x70 CARROLTON 2 bed
room*, 2 fu» bath*, house type sid
ing, $27,900 

Offerod By Quality Home* 
Call Joanne For Appointment 

4740320 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

BEAR LAKE collage (5 miles from 
Lake Michigan, SO mile* south ol 
Traverse City), 24x24 ga/age. 4 
acres. $26,000. • 422-3049 

BY OWNER: in the finest year-round 
recreational area In the Mid-west 
Located 3 miles outside beautiful 
Ha/bor Spring*, Ml. at Birchwood 
Fa/m* Goll 4 Country Club. Home Is 
Woaltytdesigned tor family living and 
winter 4 summer holiday fun. Own
ership resuMs In membership In 
Birchwood with annual dues ol 
$1,200. and no Initiation lee. The 
club Includes an outstanding goll 
course over a roiling, wooded ter
rain; tennis, swimming 6 a quality 
clubhouse. Sailing, fishing 4 water 
sports are available in nearby little 
Traverse Bay and the Immediate 
a/ea has several other challenging 
goll courses. During the winter 
monlh*. Birchwood groom*, two 3-
Mite cross country ski trail*; and for 
downhill. Boyne Highlands 4 Nubs 
Nob a/e 15 min. awa/. 

The home 1* situated on one o( 
Birchwood'* small spring-fed lakes 
with a panctamlc view of lake Mich
igan and a nicely landscaped lot 
which requires no upkeep The 
house feature* a maslev bodroom 
suite with sitting room, bath 4 bed
room with cathodral ceiling and fire
place. 4 additional bedrooms with 
3½ baths, living room w/cathedral 
ceiling 4 fireplace, (ami.*y room, 
large deck area with sc/eened-in 
porch and 2 car garage. Priced at 
$445,000. Buyers only, respond lo: 
Box 662. Observer 4 • Eccentric 
Newspapere. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd . Uvonla. Mich)gan48150 

WEST BRANCH - 2 family custom 
fieidstone, on.two lots. 6 rooms on 
each floor, close lo everything, 
$59,500. 517-345-1264 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

ARIZONA mobile home, furnished. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Weal retirement 
or wtnler home, $24.0O0/ncgctla-
able. Must sefl. 464-0786 

BRICK 3 bedroom (akefroht home 
North of Port Sanflac with large 
basement, new patio. famflV room, 
dining room,' utility, 2'.» car ga/age. 
drive down access to Lakefronl. 100' 
Lake Huron frontage. $ 175.000. 
Town 4 Country Realty of Lexington 

1-359-7353 eve*. 1-359-8503 

P08T SANILAC AREA:..2 Story re-" 
verso board and batton country 
style 4 bedroom home on approxi
mately 'H acre Jot. 2 bath*, kiichen 
has oak cupboard*, attached 2½ 
ca/ ga/age. creek In rea/ wilh 
bridge, storage shed and evergreen 
trees. Classy comfort, country style. 
A must see!'l.$ 110.000. 
Town 4 Country Realty of Lexington 
1-359-7353 eva*. 1.-359-8503 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

RENO. NEVADA-Time share con-
do.The PUua Resort International. 
RCI exchange available $7,000. For 
more bilormation. 476-6975 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Enjoy the outstanding facilities ol 
Birchwood Fa/ms Qotfand Country 
CKib from this custom built home 
overlooking the fourth . lee. ' Four 
bexJroom*, 3 baths, greatroom with 
fireplace and vaulted ceiling*, mas
ter suite, finished basement and 2½ 
ca/ ga/age complete this fine home 
which Is nicely, furnisahd 
$259,000. Can: 

Graham Real Estate 
.(616)526-6251-

at 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 

GLEN ARBOR • 2 bedroom resale 
coodo in Hawks Nest at Homestead 
resort. End unit, partial view of Lake 
Michigan. Tastefully decorated and 
furnished with quality items. Asking 
Only$119,900 

GLEN ARBOR - Architecturally ex
citing, three story, contemporary 
design. Custom sauna, hoi tub on 
deck, great views ol Lake Michigan, 
an oak siding, trim, Berber carpet
ing, fireplace, dumb waiter. Located 
across the street Irom the beach 8 
close to boal launch. $239,900.' 

GLEN ARBOR - Remodeled com
mercial building *jth relaH shop on 
260' (rootage on Crystal PJver. Cur-
fen tly leased un til 3 -1 -91. 
Asking $161,900. 

FOR COMPLETE LISTING OF ALL 
RESALE PROPERTIES AT THE 
HOME8TEAO RESORT CALL: 

Steven Netherton, Broker 
Glen Arbor Really, Inc. 

(616)334-3055 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For 8ale 

ST. AUGUSTINE BEACH, FL. sefl 
due to illness. 2 6 I bedroom lime 
Sha/es. $3,500 - $4,000. 904-471-
2626 or after 5. 313-548-3178 

336 Southern Property 
CLEARWATER FL-2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. excellent location/ se
curity.- 2 pools, clubhouse, 10 mln. 
to beach. $34,500. 813-797-8624 

FLORIDA CONDO: 2 bedroom. Gull 
Ha/bor*. Newport Richey, walking 
distance to everything. Clean. 
$47,900. Call 668-6900 

KEOWEEKEY 
Beauliful. buOdsble Inlerlor lot !n 
Keowoo Key. S. Carolina. Best place 
In the US. $39,500. 553-4043 

N W. Florida boach. Destin. efficien
cy condo. fut.y luroished, $29 500. 
Call Ca/mella 1-800-336-4853 ot 

:• ,• . owner313-932-0334 

OCEAN FRONT - Beautiful beach. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, full kitchen. 
Washer/dryer. 2 outdoor pool*. 
Sloeps 6. tennis and excellent gotl 
nearby. Located 1 h/. north of Myr
tle Beach. NC. $73,900 534-9168 

SARASOTA COUNTY-Waledront 
(intfa-costal) luxury condo. Deep 
water dock (Yr. round). 2 bedroom*, 
heated pool. te«vii». clubhouse. Call 
1-600-521-3718 (Ask for Sandra 
Waller) or 1-665-9365 

SPRING HILL. Ftorida-3 bedroom. 
2¼ balh. sunken living room w/fire-
piace, IV. acre, pool w/deck. 
screened porch, close lo bejchc* 6 
Shopping. $79,900. Paula. C-21 Da
vid SturgH Inc. 904-663-6497 

ST. PETE. FLA. • isia Dot Sol 2 bed
foom gulf vWa. beautifully furnished, 
heatod pool, jacvul. golf, lennls 6 
more. $99,900. 691-1479 

337 Farms FOr Sale 
UVINOSTON COUNTY 

Fabulous gentlemen horse farm and 
estate (6,000 sq ft). 29 acre* and 
more available. Includes pool, 
decks. 3'car garage. Fantastic land 
6 view. Musi see lo bedevot 
$760,000. Buyers only. Altor 5pm 
ask lor lee 313 629-4996 

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY 
Good sound 3 bedroom farmhouse 
on 40 acre*. Wet plaster wall*, ce
ramic Mod balh Irom floor to ceiling. 
Ceramic tilod kitchen floor 4 coun
ter top*, partial basomenl. sateiiile 
dish. 5.000 sq. ft. ba/n with eloctrtc 
4 3 stalls. 13 mlies to 1-96. approxi
mately 10 miles to 1-69, eH paved 
loads, good commute/ routes lo 
Lansing. Flint, Ann A/bor 4 Detroit, 
possible land contract terms, 
$109,900. (B086) Century 21 Brigh
ton ToAne Co. Howell, ask for Ba/b 
517-548-1700 0/313-474-4156 

339 Loti and Acreage 
For Sale 

ACRES FOR DEVELOPMENT 
CANTON. R5 6',T acres. 
NOVI. 3commercial acres. 
MlLFORO. 6 commercial .acres. Also 
multiple.. . . 
TELEGRAPH ROAO. 100X125 near 
Eureka. < • • 
ANN AR80R erM 5-10 acre* nur-
s«ry agricultural business. • 

455-2036 

ATTENTION ' 
Developers & Investors 

Beauliful 60 plus acres at Miitord 
Rd. exit of 196. Include* pond 6 
stream, zoned • residential. $8500 
per acre, term* available. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONISKO 
Century 21 Northwestern. 626-6000 
BEACH ROAD between Sq ' Lake 
Road, 6 South Bfvd. Near nature 
center 6 Pine Trace Goll Coursed 
125X165 . 879-7623 

BLOOMFIEIO HHIS School*. 
Wooded residential lot lor saJe, 
$75,000 or will build 10 Suit. 
Can Victoria, 642-0000 

BLOOMFlElD HILLS • secluded lot 
on private road. Adjacent lo 1900 
Tiverton Rd., 18 acres wooded 
Perfect for wa.'k-out, city, sewer 4 
water. 540-8633 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Acre wooded 
lot on Lenox Rd, N. of long Lake. 
E. of Soulrrel. Adjacent to 1232 
Lenox fid, great (ooation - • Bloom-
fleld Hills school*. 540 8833 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP-BeautiM 
wooded lot over 1.5 acre* on private 
cul-de-sac In well estabt.shed neigh
borhood. Can. 932-1236 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE: (2) Build-
able lot». great kxaltoo. Quarton 
School*. Approx. 70x150.. 
$249,000. ea. 647-7S47 or 646-7202 

CANTON - 18 acres, great localion. 
fast growing area. Michigan 

. Avenue. Sewer 4 water. 
: Can (or a brochure. 

VAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE 
459-7570 

CANTON. 4 03 acres. Old Haggorty 
Rd . possible Land Contract. Nice 
area. Priced right. Perk approved. 
Secluded spot. $50.<XX). 
VAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE 

459-7570 
FARMlNOTON HILLS: 7.5 Acres, 
wooded, ravine; zoned Cluster 
Optk?n. $99,000. 
David Kelly. Agent 639-8154 

FARMlNOTON H a l s - 1 acre t/eod 
lot. Very private, small home on 
properly. $75,000. After 3pm 

,661-1647 

FARMlNOTON HILLS-Wooded lot 
on' cul-de-sac In desirable famify 
neighborhood. Wa.*k lo new demen-
la/y school. $68,000. After 5pm, 

473-5432 

SW FL - CHARLOTTE COUNTY 
Waterfront lot* and homo* 

Call for FREE picture brochure. 
REALTY WORLO PfiEMlRE 

1-600-780-0009 

FRANKLIN 1.25 acres-beautiful 
wooded lot-has well. Plans ava.1aibe 
for 1 ol a kind home. Nea/ express
ways. $125,000 .646-8584 

GREEN OAK TWP. ; 
Smell tho fresh scent ol pine as you 
walk out onto your dock or porch o( 
your new home built oo 1 ol 3 one 
acre plus lot* tocatod in the rapidly 
developing Greon Oak Township 
a/ea. Beautifully wooded with walk
out capabiBllc*. For much more In
formation, call; 

8AILO REAL ESTATE 
(313)437-2064 

HIGGINS LAKE - lake access 
wooded lot 60 x 250. Must sen. 
$10,900 or best olfer; . 
Before 5pm 665-3659 

HOWELL - 10 wooded acre*. W*llt-
Oul site. Restriction*. $49,500. 
Larry Buckmaster. The Michigan 
Group 227-5362 or 227-4600 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES- BuM 
to suit. Livonia. Fa/mlngton. Plym
outh Oa/yl Rogers. International 
RealEslate. 647-1111 

LIVONIA 
One acre oifce 
Fa/mlngton Road 
Zoned, all utilities on site 
Ready " 
PLEASE CALL RUTH KONiCK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

IIVONIA-Prime central area, mature 
trees, paved road,' comer lot. 
66x140. A/ea has nice home*. 
$38,900. Leave message 462-2238 

Nearly 2 acres by 8 Mile Rd. and 
Halstead. Great location, room to 
grow. Call Jim Zann. 261-5060 

Thompson-Brown 

NEW LISTINGS 
NESTlEO WITHIN MATURE trees 
and roTing terrain, a/e 2.watorfronl 
building sites. Setter wifl sell single, 
or discount 2 a* 1 building site. 
647-7100. 

RARE BEVERY HILLS LOT. cut-de-
sac selling. Birmingham school*, 
and possible land contract. $45,000. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHFIEID TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 ec/« parcel*. Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked. Land Con
tract term* available. 437-1174 

ZEPHYRHIllS. FLA. 12x 50' Mo
bile home and lot. 2 bedroom, 14'x 
20' screened porch. Immacu'ale 
Have VCR tape 796-3263 

3 NAPLES CONDOS 
2 bedroom, 2 bath on private goll 
courses.-Swimming, lennts, 4 mile* 
from Gull. Free green* fee*. 
Oayt 435-3990 Eve* 656-9324 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

^AARCH,̂ WVESS 
OPEN HOUSE 

WEEKEND 

M A R C H ?•» ?S 

S;it 10, im dpm 

S u n 1?noon Spm 

• I MM NMRISHMfHtS 

• FHIr Millions ^ 

. WH| A cm OR 
r i l l i l l S i n S j 

• f i^ .T f • 
T • . • WERE JUST •canj 

WERE JUST "MAO" ABOUT 
SELLING YOU A HOMEI 

• Over 40 Models availablo for 
Immediate Occupancy at 
Groat Prices. 

• Fantastic Incentives! 
• Homos from tho mid $20,000 
• Low Down Payments 
• Build Ownership Equity 

GOMMEDCE 
MEAIXW 

^ / ^ r W j ^ ^ f f e ^ ' 
m Kn turn* unMi mm (emwrr 

684-2767 
?»* *OMf*rfl> V I H »4irto4ft4 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

WE'RE JUST "CRAZY" ABOUT 
OyR_COMMUNJTYl 

• Hoatcd Pool • Plush Clubhouse 
• Night Sccurily • Quality Childron's 
Play Area * Silo Rental from $285 
monlh • Oakland County - Wixom 
Area • Minulos' from Novi's 12 Oaks 
Mall 
AND. 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED OFFER 

$1200 
RENT CREDIT 

• • • • * • 

NORTH OAKS • ROCHESTER'S 
most exckj*lv« development, large 
(reed hHiy homesiie*. Al utvuie*. A 
design/bulll development. Sulci re
striction*, Sta/llng at $87,500. 
Dulton. W ol Dve/noi*. Can Oanlel 
B.Burn»B/Ok« 256-5263 

NORTHVIllE Mailing. Salem Twp. 
Fantastic location. 2 parcel* totaling 
6 32 acre* i 76x56 pole barn. Bring 
your horses. Adjacent to 54433 
8 Mile Rd. Terms available Reduced 
lo $99,900. 

NOVI. 4 + ecrei in great location. 
10 Miie*. Novl Rd. a/ca. light Indus
trial zoning. Priced under market at 
924 a sq ft. For detail ca*. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
PLYMOUTH 

Developer, builder. Investor. Beauti
ful 5 acre* with 2 honvee. Zoning; wi» 
appeal to the InnovaVye artisan. 
Creative subdivision Term* avail
able. $550,000. 

WESTLANO 
Developer/bunder, bora's the 
opportunity. Located on Newburgh 
Rd. In Wesltand. convenient loca
lion, great a/ea. Terms avaiist^* 
»121.500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
PLYMOUTH. Home on 3 acre*. 
1-275 & Ann Arbor Ad. Can be nur
sery school, church, «tc, by special 
condition. 

Van Eeley Roal Estate 
459-7570 
PLYMOUTH 

6 acre*, joned commercial on main 
aueeT. Can go P.UO. Mulil crrv*. 
330' Of frontag*. Uiwtie*. 

Van Esliy R««l Estate 
459-7670 

SALEM TWP. Horn* Site, Prime lo
cation. Wooded. 4 3 acrw w/pond, 
perked. Plymouth School*. Napier/ 
M-14. •JJ.OOO./offer. W3-T737 

8AIEM TWP. • 5 K/**. freeway exit 
»lt», bttw. Ptyrriouih & Ann A/bor. 
•torig the hk/itech InduitnaJ corri
dor, rHasoneWy priced, why pay 
Ngh-1echprto»0 

VAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE 
459-7670 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For 8 ate 

NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 
• Ciarkston, close to 1-75,13 sites, 
paved streets, (rom $42,900. 
• Lake Orion, near Lapeer Rd, 
from $39,900. Hikefionl, $95,000. 
• Other parcel* - 42 acre* 
Walerlord; 26 and 11 acre* 

Springfield Two. • • 
•Jackson Real Estate & Development 

Ask for: Paul D. Zacho* 
674-1120or 626-6382 . 

OAKLANDTWP 
Rochester Schools 

Collin* Court Estate* 

One 10-8O»e 6 three 4-acre lot*, 
wilh ebpie. pine 6 other beauliW 
trees. Ga* A electricity, private road. 
Prestigious a/ea. Cat) DEVELOPER 

651-6025 or 373-7411 
SOUTHFIEIO-IATHRUP AREA. 
Natural setting 2 desl/eable wood
ed tots in quiet famify a/ea ol large 
ranch homes. SouthMd lalh/up 
schools $16.S00'MCh. ASK FOR 
VERNA KAY 851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE ' 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
SOUTH LYON 

NATURAL splendor describes this 
IV* tct9 buiidng site, perked Roll
ing Ml. forest view, trees.and just a 
Couple, minu'.es from expressway in 
Lyon Township. Can you picture 
your new'home on this parcel? 
WE CAN Only $36,000 

BAILQ REAL ESTATE 
<313) 437-2084 

WABEEK FOREST DRXVE. WcodC-d 
lot. view ol Walnut Lake. Ideal for 
wa'koul $195,000. Ask for... 

Call Angela SarVisv'an 
Real Estate One 

644-4700 855-6323 
WEST BLOOMFIELO- 12ACRES 
Upper Sir ails privileges Wooded 
roll.ng terrain. Best Buy In West 
Bloomlield J725.0OO. Call olf.ee for 
moredela.is. 

626-8700 

Cran brook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

WESTLAND- Builders 7 '-4 acres." 
H'X Rd. Ber*een Warren Rd I. Joy 
Rd Term*. Good (or detached con
do* Pondoll Realty. 278-5591 

W.BLOOMFIELO: Prestigious Royal 
Poinle Sub. Desirable cul de-sac 
wth k>r.er ie>e( walk-out. Term* 
available. $109,900. • 645-2323 

250ACRES . 
NorthrieldTwp. 

Washtenaw Section* 8.9, Hand 17 
Call Oren F. Nelson Realtor. Owner 
Partner. $350,000 Call 449-4466. 
Evenings. 449-2915 

340 Lake-River-Resorl 
Property 

HUNTING/FISHING CAMP 
West Branch, (our spring fed lakes. 

executive lodge, targe acreage. 
517-362-6245 

RIVER FRONTAGE. 560 fl. on the 
Devil's Fts-er. Ossincke. Ml. a north
ern Michigan hideaway. SVi acre* of 
land, mixture o! woods, many (all 
pine trees. Unique 3 bedroom home 
with atrium, hot tub & greenhouse. 2 
Wdstone fireplaces. 1 In. master 
bedroom. Property Is secluded 
yet close t o town, $6 5.000. For 
more Information, caK/*rite 
Sabol Real Estate. Harrisvltle. Ml 
46740. Can517-724-6466 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS THOMPSON LAKE, 
LMngston County. Now Is the lime 
to buy that Summer home! II you en-
Joy lary d.avs sitting on your own 
10i2O deck, sipping your favorite 
liquid, then this is the home lor youl 
2 bedrooms, l full balh, kitchen with 
dining area Large entry way with 
doorwail leading to deck, built-in 
BBO. new vinyl siding. 2 ca/ ga/age. 
Underground sprinkling system with 
timer. New carpeting, newly remod-
ered kitchen, range 6 even, new 
kitchen flooring, new vinyl vftndows 
In some rooms, open stalrase wilh 
5x1? It. M l bedroom. Price Includes 
hall Interest In waterfront lot for 
overflow parking 6 boal; storage. 
This Is s beautiM. spotless home. 
$110,000. For private showing, call 
Century 21. Brighton Towne Co. and 
ask for Barb, 517-548-1700 

0/313-474 4)56 

BELLEVILLE LAKE 
Beautiful-4 bedroom colonial. 2 fun 
baths! Completely remodeled home. 
A real showptace! 3 tiered deck & 
stairway leads to Lakelront IMng. 
Only 198,000. Cart today! 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
BELLVILLE LAKE, lake Iront con
do. 3 level, 2 bedrooms, 2½ bath. 
IMng/dming/lamify, 2 kitchen*, fin
ished laundry office, attached ga
rage, dock. $155,000- 699-6565 

BK} LAKE EXCLUSIVE 
2'1I acre waterfront estate* Fantas
tic view w/accos*. from $29,900. 
Minute* to l-75/Clarkston. 661-3669 

BLOOMFlElD TWP..- LAKE KIRK-
WOOD. 4 bedroom. 2 ful bath. 2 vi 
bath contemporary colonial, wood 
deck*, sandy beach. Asking 
$329,000.Ca.1 855-2692 

BREATHTAKING VIEW 
OF LAKE HURON . 

in best ol location* 3 bodroom, 2 
bath home tor casual lake living 
Sandy beach, spaclou* dock, beau-
l.lui deep lot. located in Poo Huron. 
Value priced at $245,000, 

JoAnn Wine 6 Associates. Inc 
(313)985-5060 

IMMACULATE CASS LAKEFRONT 
•4 bedrooms. 3V» balhs 
•2 fireplaces 
•Finished walkout 
«3 ca/ attached heated ga/age 
.$369,900. C-3740 

CLARKSTON AIL SPORTS 
LAKEFRONT 

•5 bedrooms, 4 bath* 
•Marble Jacuwl bath 
'3 fireplaces 
•i arge prfvate secluded lot 
.$655,000 P-7768 

WEST BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
«3 bedrooms, 3 bath* 
•fireplace In Vving i oom 
•Custom, slain glass window-* 
•Sandy boach 
•$359,000 A6475 

LOON LAKEFRONT 
•6 bedrooms 
»4,600 sq ft . 
•2 magnll)Con| lireplacea 
• 130' on sandy beach 
•$359,900 S-3097 

0EER LAKE lOO HOME 
•3 bedroom*, 2 bath* 
>!|Varkoul lower lovel 
•3 stone ftrepiaco* 
•Numerous amenities 
•$285,000 S-7250 

-EXECUTIVE 
^PROPERTIES, INC 

682-4700 
IRISHHIUS 

Yev e/ound home on oyei Ashing 
lake A« large. 4 bedroom*. 2 fui 
bath*, garage, pontoon. $94,500. 

T69 517-467-476¾ 313-728-2353 

LAKEANGEIUS 
2 S »cr« estate. Prtvata rd. 4 bed
room*, 4 balh*. 4 ca/ garage. All 
cedar, secluded beach By owner. 
$550,600 J32-5614 

LAKE FENTON • In Southern 
Genesee County, 95 II. prima lake. 
frontage. 2700 sq ft. i story home. 
By owner. $295,000 629 2102 

IAKE HURON • Prima low bank, »0 
mtnules from Melro area 6O0 f l , 
200 ft. lot*. Privacy. Iree*. Hreem. 
$600. 3 5 _J i i ! 
LAKE SHERWOOO, MUFORO Boat 
docking, beache* »n<J tvjhing prM-
leges. Why pay h^h lakefront tax-
ei7 Open Sun. 1-5. Contemporary 
brick and cedar ranch. 3 bedroom*. 
2 balh*, lamliy (oom, firep'tc*. din
ing room, central »k, »tor»ge ga'or ^ 
far age. Beautiful move in corw'fon. 
luron Va^ey SchocH. Commerce 

Rd 10 1 block E 64 Duck lake Rd S 
on Oriftwood to 48O0 Titwood. 
$145,000. B**ureg»rd & SlaN Prop-
erlie*. . 662-27M 

IUCECounty.UP.. lUftfronlao* 
on P i t lak», two n*«/led river. T»ft-
quamenon fad* a/ea. HI- wooded. 
a t / M l 10.000 cash 313641-7507 

342 Lakefront Property 

CASS LAKE 
WOODLANDS 

Exclusive development ol single-
(amily homes wilh southern expo
sure and 500 It. ol (ronlage on all-
sporls Cass lake. Choice ol three 
spacious plans available. 5 lakefront 
homes starting tt $360,000. Lake 
access home* slarling at $240,000. 
Model now open by appointment. 
3963 Lakefront, '/> mite south ol 
Cass Elizabeth Rd. o(f Parkway. 
Can ' . - . 353-0077 

ELIZABETH LAKE FRONT 
3 unit income on double tot with 100 
fl. ol premium water frontage, re
cently updated- Oorgeouj. lot, 
$379,900. Call No*! , 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

LAKE LAPEER Lakelront, on Wood
land Dr. $120,000 793-2209 

NEW LISTING 
PEACEFUL VIEWS of wood* and 
wa'fr, with (69 fl. ol main laktlronl 
on an sport* lake. Updated. 3 bed' 
rooms. 2½ balhs. and large family 
room. $198,500. 647-7100. 

RALPH' 
MANUEL . 

- NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

• (Ouarlel Ownership) 
. The Water Street Inn 

oo Lake Charlevoix In Boyne City 
• 1(600)456-4313 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
Anxiouj owner must sell 3 yr. old 
contemporary, 2600 sq. It. on Ponti-
ac lake. Just reduced $169,900. 
8690 Arlington N. ol M-59. 

Bob Thompson 
Re/Max First 

624-2602. 229-8900 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
3097 ST. JUOE 

Loon lakelront. 130 (eet on water. 
4600 sq II ranch, finished lower 
level. 6 bedrooms. 2 kiichens. 3 
balhs. $359,900. Dixie Hwy to Silver 
Lake Rd. tell on Wa'ton. kill on 
Shawnoe Lane, right on St. Jude. 
Executive Proport.es. Inc. 632-4700 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
7887 ELOORA BLVD. 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE/RONT. 
TO FIT EVERY NEED! 
Gourmet Island Kitchen, 

- forma) dining room, 3 plus 
garage, sandy be-ach over, 
looking Beypointe Golf 
Club. Garden room with 
lacutzi tub, neutral decor 
thru-put. 2 fireplace*, and 
professional landscaping. 
A Musi See! $364,900 Your 
Hostess is lORt NORO-
MAN. N. ol Richardson Rd.. 
W.ol Union lake Rd. 

CENTURY 21 
at tho Lake 
698-2111 

SPECTACULAR ORCHARD 
LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY 

173' on lake. Approximately 1 acre. 
White brick e>terlor, 7 bedroom*. 
S\i baths, oorgeouj white formica 
kitchen leading to dock with heatod 
pod, walk out lower levd ha* sec
ond while (ormice kitchen, laou/il,* 
sauna room, cabana, circular drive. 
3 ca/attached ga/ege, . 

CASS & DOW LAKES 
lake'ront living on 2 takes in Orc
hard Lake Vi.1 age. 550 ft. frontage 
on take. Designed by Ciitford 
Wright. Multl level home, approxi
mately 4 acres, possibio spit, com
plete privacy estaie.'For private 
showing. 

PLEASE CONTACT: 
Sylvia Stotzky 

The Michigan Group 
661-9808 

Or beeper. B276-4347 
Walt 3 beeps dial your number. . 

THE ULTIMATE IN LAKEFRONT 
LIVING! Oyer 4000 sq ft. o( veri 
planned living a/ea. 4 bedrooms. 3 
bath*, library, steam room, sunken 
iWng room, 2 gorgeous drepiaoe*, 
(1 natural & l gas), spacious kitchen 
ptu* summer kitchen In lower lev-el. 
135 It. frontago on ail sports lake 
Shannon w/extenshre docking a 
seawalls! $47.8.000. • . 

ACT FASTI FVsl offering on this ele
gant home tronting on a.1 sports 
Long Lake. 4 bedrooms. 3'4 balhs. 
full Tnished walk-out lower level. 2 
ca/ garage, natural. fireplace 4 
peaceful setting! Hartland Schools 
$342,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE-3.S acres, 
120 .(1.- lake frontage 100x75 It. 
pond. 3 bedroom brick ranch wZ 
walkout. 2 stone fireplaces, 2V* ca/ 
ga/age. storage building, stbne pa
tios and deck. $475,000. 681-2445 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
90 ft. on the water wilh this 2100 sq. 
fl. home. W. Bioomfield schools. 
$299,000. Open Sun 2-5. 360-1652 

WALLED LAKE FRONT cohdomlnl-
mum. Private aA sport* lake, 1 bed
room, 1 balh. laundry room, all ap
pliance*, 1 ca/ gvage. large deck, 
exceiioni view of lake, private beach 
with boat dock* available, $66,000. 
Eve*. 669-0175 

WALLEO LAKE - lake Iront Condo. 
2 dock*. 28 ft dock, vtew'ol lake, 
large bedroom, washer/dryer, 
Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, dis
posal, garage, al/. Excellent en-
Vance, $62,900. 624-6342 

W. BLOOMFIEIO. Union. LekeH80 
fl. frontage, 2 story brick contempo
rary. 22O0 sq ft 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. $249,000. 360-2264 

343 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
2 or 4 lots In choice area - G a/den of 
Meditation. 42J-2263 

CADILLAC WEST 
2 lots. 2 vault* $ 1500 tor an. 
Cat) between 4 and 10pm 

721-654? 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
CEMETERY 

4 graves, section 731. $850. for ail 
. 628-3606 

While Chapel Cemtta/y- 6 burial 
ptol* in the old section. Would kke 
to sefl all together. Reasonable and 
negotiable. OJ after 4 pm. 644-2682 

WHIT.E CHAPEL - 2 lots. Highly de-
*i/ab'« older nt» Discounted prtc* 
ol $850 each (regularly $ 1090 tath) 
Lot 3402, Block 0-1 . 737-0979 

WHITE MEMORIAL CEMETERY 
Troy. 4 lot* 
Best offer 
721-2729 

351 Bus. A Professional 
Bkfgs. For Sale 

AUBURN HIL13- Charming, histori
cal, renovated nouse/carriag* barn. 
3495 3497 Auburn fld $245,000 of 
renl Oavenporl 647-2214 

DOWNTOWN FARMlNOTON • 
Totally renovated house in the Cen
tral Business District, 1,700 square 
feel. .421 acre, 100 feel ol prime 
Irontege on Grand Rfvor, pro!es; 

sionaiiy landscaped 
TN»i»trealg«ml 
CALL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

FORD RO. A M I O O L E B E U M I 18? »q 
ft. T room*. $69,900. Immed'aie oc-
evpancy, medcaJ/proIossionaJ. New 
deyeiopmenl area. 562-0101 

FOR SALE • FARMlNOTON HI118 
TwecviWi'eRoed 
Office Condo • Medical use allowed 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

THE BEST ^ 
OF TWO WORLDS 
POSSIBLE SALE/ 

LEASE BACK 
Downtown fioch**1«« otfloe buM-
lr>g. 6?O0 »0. fl. with C0v*r»d park-
Ing $520,000. For mor» tnlormation 

Bob B*auch»mpi 661-0010 
or Bob MMMron 348*1826 

The Mlcriiflan Oroup 
851-4100 

352 Commercial /Retail 
For8ale . 

BEAUTY'SALON 
For Sale, lake area. Excellent op
portunity. Write PO box 484: 
Wixom, Ml. 46096. 

EXCELLENT 
INVESTMENT • 

Earn 33% return 
Suburban office building. 30 private 
Offices plus banquet hatf Low maln-
lenance.- parking. Long term L.C 
$225,000. • 

Call Mary Kelly 
Re-MaxVYest 26T-1400 
LIVONIA- Seven MiJe 
Two story 2.700 square feel 
Commercial or oldce 
Exce'lenHor owner/investor 
CALL JE RRV JANKOWSKI 

Thocupson-Brown 
553-8700 

Prime Commercial frontage. 2500 
*q.(1.' building." High traffic count 
Growth area. W. Oakland Cty. Many 
uses. Must sell. Term* 673-6654 

REDFOROTWP 
• $200.000for5.000sq.fl. 

$68,000 lor l,600sq ft. 

.SPACEFORLEASE 
500 sq. fl. and up 

JONATHAN B R A T E M A N ' 
Properties, Inc. 

474-3855 
S H O P P I N O CENTER S P A C E .-

For lease, a desirable corner unii (or 
retail or office use, In prime Dixie 
Highway strip man. Up 10 1600 sq. 
f l . only $9 per sq ft. 
Phone, O. Wayne. Commercial Divi
sion. Real EH ate 1. 623-7500 

353 tad/Warehouse 
Sale Or Lease 

FOR LEASE - 6.700 square foci 
FARMlNOTON HILLS 
Industrial building 
1.500 square loot office 
'\ mile oil 1-696 
CALL MARY BUSH OR TOOD 
SMITH 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

ROYAL OAK AREA Up to 2100 sq. 
l t d Light lndusvial or Warehouse 
Space. Available April. Fully se
cured. Fenced facility. $5 por sq. fl. 
ptu* utility. Can . 268-9550 

WESTLAND-FOR SALE 
6000 sq ft. indusl/ial building 

722-1666 

354 Income Property 
THREEPLEX 

Old V/ayne. Westiand. Separate' . 
utWies. Gross $975. $56,900. 
possible L.C. 

Call Mike-Agent 
Re-Max West 

425-3550 728-2042 

355 Industrial 
Vacant Property 

3 24 acre* in Commerce on Maple. 
West of Haggerty. jonod 1-2. Call 
Jim Sokoloff. 261-5060 • 

• Thompson-B rowri 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

ATTENTION 
land contract or mortgage holders. 
Call now (or Immediate $$ cash oul. 
Commercial/ResldentiaJ. 948-9717 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes' Won't be 
out-bid! Mortgag*irR*f.nance*.. 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
1-600-468-9815 

IBUY 
Mortgage* 4 land Contract*. 

Call Dartmouth Properties 
427-5140 

SAVE UP TO 9 YEARS 
ON YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE. 

SAVE INTEREST ON ANY NEW . 
OR EXISTING LOAN. 

SAVE • NO REFINANCING. 
OR CLOSING COSTS. 

For a (ree loan analysis! can 
EQUITY PLUS, the - quaranteed 
mortgage savings program. For « 
pre-recorded message 333-8517 
or direct at $40-6262 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

American Speedy 
Printing Centers 

• New and exlsiXj opportunities 
available In Florida. • 

• Fu-iy staffed regional oifceslo ' 
provide local support. 

• Join itie fastest growing quick 
printing franchise with over 
600 centers worldwide 

• Minimum Investment $30,000. 
• CeitPau'ael 1-600-543-1541 
Americas Fastest growing interior 
decorating franchise Decorating 
Oen Is entering Space in expansion 
in Southwest Michigan. 
• Complete Training 
• Investments from $15,000 

Including working capita!. 
• MulO M-Jiion Ooaa/ Buying Power. 
• No Retail Location. 
• 35 Michigan locations. 
• Several Excellent A/eas Available. 
• Ongoing Training 6 Support: 

National Advertising 6 name 
recognition 

For appointment, can 855-8640 

A MINI FRANCHISE 
Small Investment 

Big Return 
Ca3 458-6203 

ATTENTION: people looking (or bet
ter Income, start your own business. 
Can earn up lo $2,000 + per month. 
CallDoug, 517-423-7314 

ATTRACTIVE GIFT 4 CARD SHOP 
Good Farmlngton location. 15 
yea/* Retirement. Resonabie 
477-9299 474-5734 

AVAilABlE-Prtmo Jewelry location 
with showcases, phones, 4 ela/m*. 
In newfy renovated advanced build
ing $59-5587 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering servsoe. 
secreta/y service. • 
W. Bioomheld 851-855$ 

BEAUTY SALONS AND BARBER 
STYLING SALONS 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE 
Located in West Btoomfield. Farm-
inglon. Lfvonla, Oaylon Plain*. De
troit. Ann A/bor. Price i*ng« Irom 
$7,500 lo $125,000, 

Also: . 
•Tanning Sa'on located In Plymouth 
* Travel A-jency In Canton 
•Print 4 Photo Shop In Lfvonla 

Seller motivated 
Please call (or personal appoint
ment with ED BARBONE. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

BEAUTY SHOP • TROY. $18,000, 
win negotiatfc Can S. Jordan. 

C-21 Town 4 Country. Troy ' 
643 8282 524-1600 

BE YOUR own bos*. Oo you wanl 
more money 6 (roe lime to enjoy II? 
Build your own organization. Earn 
$ 10.000-$ 20.000/mo f. 927-6110 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY m Ihe 
service station induitn/. Prime loca
tions »vaTab>, Send resume to: PO 
Box 61251, Rochester, Mt 4630«. 

CLASS C liquor license (or * e * . 
ft>oomftold Township. 
Can 42$ 4870 

FOR LEASE 
Bout ique location 

Downtown Rochester 

335-1043 
JUICE ORINK BARS 

Outstanding opportunity (or *n ex
perienced »nt/epf»«v*ui with (ood 
Service or d»Vy bar bax* ground. 
Must hav» UnOrvo tn«n»g*m«nl 
»Vifls 4 • proven track record ol 
tucce**. We hay* »«v«r«l prim* lo
cation* witWn Mgh IraiHc pthrate 
neelth »c-M *v**ebte. Tneee bers 
«r« Mty equipped, no InYWlment 
cap'tol rtqweVj. For more Informa-
(>on, write; 

JUICE BARS 
PO BOX2654 

FARM iNQTON HILL8. Mt 46333 

OR CAl l : 313-737-4 4M 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

COMPLETE lannlng/tonlng busi
ness opporlunlly. AH furnllure, 
equipment plu* (ree l/alnlng. 
CeJ: 6352056 

EXCEllENT GROUND Floor busi
ness- opportunity. Earn $2000,-
$3,000 per month 6 more working 
oul of your own home. Looking for 
motivated, enthusiastic people who 
have a burning desire lo be finan
cially Independent. 24 hr. recorded 
message. . 983-1950 

FLORIDA RELOCATING?. 

Train me NOW lo run your office/ 
business. Have skins, experience. 
aefl-motivation, and desire to mpvav 
to Soulh Florida. Please repfy. 
Diane, P, O. Box 104, Birmingham, 

Mi 46012 

OREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Wilh the PheonU Wonder Cookie 
Earn upto $1000 per week 6 lose 
weight »1 the same lime 692-0984 

HAIR SALON: for sale In the Uvonla 
a/ea Working saton. Excellent tqca-' 
lioni Can alter 7,-ask for Andrew. 
•- -.- 421-1057 

LAWN LANDSCAPING business. 
Sovthf^id route, • truck*, trailer, 
good equipment, doing approx. 
$ 10O,OOO,$25.OO0 cash. 3S0-£eS4 . 

L/YrN MAlNTE/fANCE 4 landscap
ing business lor sale. Equipment 6 • 
100 account*: Troy/Rochester area 

852-4934 

LAWN SERVICE Bunion 1966 52" 
w/bag, Trailer, blower, edger, 
trimmers, push mower plus ci^nts. 
$5300. Be(ore 7pm $78-4294 

MOBIL LU8E 4 OIL CHANGE Ser
vice. 1969 GMC Van, equipment. ln-
vehlory, some account*. For more 
Information caa 349-7235 

MONEY WANTED - $10O-$5O.0O0. 
Ea/n 15% return. 90 day*. 6 months. 
1 yea/ term certificates. Limited ap
plication* Put your money to work, 
for you. IOA Investment* Inc.. P. O. 
Box 05309. Detroit, ML. 48205. 

MUSIC STORE in Berkley, small in-
vestment. COs, tape*, video*, 
please inquire el. (leave message, 
win return ca3) . 544.4244 

PARTY STORE - Warren, he*!y re
modeled. Making $3500/wkly. 
Owner closed lor medical reasons. 
$25,000+ Inventory.Hegotlable. 
CaDDann 559-0414 

- PLYMOUTH" DOWNTOWN 
Book store lor sale. Terms negoti
able, land contract possible 
$25,000. 453-2990 

REO CARPET KElM - Prime loca
tion Franchise or office. 
For details call 288-0693 

TCBY 
THE COUNTRY SBEST.YOGURT' 

Franchise opportunities available. 
Respond to TCBY: pp Box 8790?. 
Canton. ML 48187 . 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 
A l l HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, low rate*, credit 

corrected, EZ debt consolidation. 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From You/Home Fasti 

Ca1369-CASH (369-2274) 
ALL HOME OWNERS: Refinance 
your home 'or any purpose. Land 
Contract. Tax Lien*. Foreclosures, 
etc. Fast Approvals, limited Docu
mentation. Call Now, 669-0362 

- . - . BUSINESS VENTURES 
Financing Is evalabte thru national 
6 local source services For assist
ance, can General Financial Ser
vices. 313-454-5412 

a CASH FAST 
We finance your home lor any pur
pose, credit problems O.K. 
Detroit Bond 4 Mortgage. 362-1489 

LOANS AVAILABLE 
Personal, business, no cofateral on 
signature loans up lo $50,000, ac
counts receivable*, secured credit 
cards, second mortgage* up to 
$250,000. Commercial loans avail
able. 313-275-1000 
or write K. S. Weber Co/p, 75440 
Southr.dd Rd.. Suit* 185. lathrvp 
Village, Ml 46076. Listed with B.8.B. 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43l30UucaRd.«tVanD)1ie. • 

Why sen land Cont/aci at discount? 
For a better Idea, caa 939-1200 

.A BETTER DEAL* 
ARCADE REALTY 

569-7000 
$ ALL CASH $ 

Any*ticre, any condition. 
Can Jay at: 649-9416 

ALL CASH 
Or guaranteed sale 

Any a/ea - Any condition. . 

OMEGA: 569-5510 
CASH NOW 

2-3 bedroom home*. NW Oetrolt or 
-suburbs. Under $55,000 regardless 
of condition. 427-7368. 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also if In Foreclosure 

Orhleed Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

INSTANT CASH 
Any Condition - Top $$ Paid 

Call BO Cavanaugh 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
PRIVATE INVESTOR U Interested In 
purchasing propertk** In need of re
pair or • quick closing lor cash or 
terms. C a Mark 644-1006 

400 Apts. For Rent 
APARTMENT for tuWel Available 
April 1, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, $745 
month. 
leave message. 474-9656 

AUBURN HILLS/ROCHESTER 

A GRAND OPENING 
NewLuxury243 

Bedroom Townhousea 
New England architecture leatu/ei 
1500 so it. formal dining room, spa
cious dinette. 2½ baths, M size 
washer/dryer, covered pa/king'. 
Keanh cJub, pool, *p« 6 teonT* 
court* are your* lo enjoy In Avon-
data School District near Oakland 
Tech Park, Chrysler Tech Center, 
downtown Birmingham 4 Roches
ter. 

VISIT OUR M00E13 TOOAY 
Squirrel Rd. befw. Auburn 4 M-59 

WESTBURY 
TOWN HOUSES 

852-7650 
Birmingham 

A PERFECT 
BIRMINGHAM 

LOCATION ' 
lovtty comfoilabl* 2 bedroom 
apartment* wfth t frHh n*w kx*. 
New appmncee, new carp^tng, new 
vertical* and much more. A< located 
In qvakvl old Birmingham axre-M 
Irom a beautiful neighborhood pfrk. 
But hurry. Cafl 

6496909 
BUCKINGHAM 

MANOR 
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NOVI 
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION - A lovely trl-level 
with a beautiful Florida room in Novi; with Nov! schools, 
lake access to Walled-Lake, and close, to freeway. 
Priced to sell. Must seel 
$104,900 261-0700 

LIVONIA .-,: 
LIVONIA BRICK RANCH -.-Livonia school system; 
and room for the large family. 4th bedroom Inbase-
memt, family room, .and 12x16 deck makes this one of 
the best buys In the Livonia area. Easy access to 1-96. 
$91,900 281-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
ELEGANT PLYMOUTH COLONIAL IN WOODLORE -
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths', family room/fireplace, central 
air. Beautiful wood floor In family room and^don. Home 
on wooded cul-de-sac. Home protection plan offered.,. 
$219,000 '455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
</* ACRE LOT IN PLYMOUTH - Quiet low traffic area 
offers great home for large family. Five bedrooms and 2 
baths, 2 car garage and plenty of storage. ' 
$119,900 455-7000 

REDFORD 
IMMACULATE THROUGHOUT - Malntonanco-free 
brick ranch. Three large bedrooms, dining area off 
bright living room, 1¼ baths, finished rec room, 2 car 
garage. Sharp! 
$73,900 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA CONDO - Well-maintained, clean, 2 bedroom 
condo. Basement, central air, appliances, close to 
shopping and Schools. A great housing opportunity In 
Uvonla for a low price. 
$48,500 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW - 1st time buyer or Invest
ment. 2 bedroom, living room, and formal dining room. 
New carpet throughout, now vinyl siding. Front and 
back porch recently rebuilt. Owners motivated. 
$65,000 455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - From this 
sharp 3 bedroom, 2/12 bath colonial with central air, 
deck and newer windows. 
$170,900 348-6430 

LIVONIA 
ROSEDALE GARDENS -Charming and elegant! 
Three bedrooms, oak floors, natural fireplace, base
ment, 2½ car garage. New - roof, storm windows, elec
trical, all are few of the many features. 
$107,900 261-0700 

GARDEN CITY 
ECONOMICALLY SET-UP - 3 bedroom, brick and 
aluminum ranch, 1½ baths, finished basement, new 
window, remodeled kitchen and'bath. . 
$69,900 326^2000 

CANTON 
GET IN THE SWIMl - Lovely 4 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
Canton colonial, freshly painted Interior, large country 
kitchen, beautiful Iriground pool and covered patio on 
nicely landscaped lot backing to commons. 
$98,900 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom trl-level, 1½ balhs, 
remodeled kitchen, new wood therompano windows, 
garage with door openerl 
$75,900 326-2000 

;Jl lFW61BBg| 

REDFORD 
CIRCLE THIS ONE - Kitchen Is completely remodeled 
with ceramic floor, oak cabinets, two bedrooms, living 
room has newer carpeting. 1 sh car garage on large lot. 
$47,900 261-0700. 

WESTLAND 
A BIT OF COUNTRY IN THE CITYj - Large 5 bed
room, 2 bath home Includes dining room, huge utility 
room, above ground pool, beautiful landscaping and 
more... 
$69,900 326-2000 

CANTON NORTHVILLE 
SUNFLOWER SUBDIVISION - Beautifully landscaped NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Ranch on large 85x242' 
yard, well maintained 4 bedroom, 2½ bath quad with lot with 2 car garage. New roof and Insulation enhances 
huge family room, fireplace and wet bar. Finished 2 bedroom with den in great location. 
basement, covered rear porch. 
$142,900 

, . \ - . ' ; S , > ' , V H | • 

$87,900 348-6430 
455-7000 

REDFORD 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION RANCH - 1200 sq. ft, with 
fireplace and central air. Newly decorated, window 
treatments, and ceramic bath. Quiet all-brick area, 2½ 
car garage with 220 wiring. 
$76,900 261-0700 

W^ITF 

INKSTER 
COUNTRY FLAVOR - Big open spacious living area. 
Move-In condition 76'x530 partially wooded lot, Wayne/ 
Westland schools. SEEING IS BELIEVING. 
$53,900 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH CAPE COD - Charming Immaculate 
home. Uvlng room with natural fireplace, family room 
with wood stove. Newer bath and kitchon, 2 bedrooms, 
2 car attached garage. Perfect for a young couple. 
$89,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Value is In land not 
dwelling. Can be re-zoned. Excellent location whh good 
visibility and exposure. Seller will consider a land con
tract. 
$219,900 477-1111 

REDFORD 
ALL-BRICK AREA - 3 bedroom ranch with vinyl trim, 
all newer windows throughout. Outside awnings on 
most windows, finished basement, 1¼ car garage, and 
a new driveway. 
$64,900 261-0700 

REDFORD 
PRICE REDUCED - Start your year in this South Red-
ford, 3 bedroom, brick ranch, full finished basement 
with wet bar, 1½ baths, garage, newer furnace and 
newer rool. 
$74,900 326-2000 

CANTON 
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial. Unique floor plan give master bedroom suite on 
separate level) Central air. Very neutral with new carpet 
in most woms. '"./ 
$119,900 455 7000 

LIVONIA 
GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD! - This 4 bedroom 
home Is In move-in condition whh newer roof, Windows, 
deck, and much much more. 
$147,000 348-6430 

,?1*r .— ^ 
• 4 • — * 

CVI/% 
Jjj 

"a*-*.,-. .v.. 

LIVONIA 
REMODELED 3 BEDROOM RANCH - Newer Stain-
Master carpeting, newer 100 Amp. service, newer 
shades, newer fixtures, central air, move-In condition. 
FHA and VA buyers welcome. 
$74,900 281-0700 

^ - - • ' • ' 

PLYMOUTH 
COZY COUNTRY RANCH - Sharp 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
baths, family room, fireplace, oak hardwood floors, 
plaster walls, 2 car detached garage plus beautiful 
treed lot. Beautifully malntai-wd. 
$102,900 455-7000 

' t?z ?*.&••? 

tyWXiM 

CANTON 
OUTSTANDING RANCH - 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
with 1st floor laundry, family room with natural fireplace 
and doorwall leading to deck. Ample closets, central air 
plus Home Warranty Plan make this home a great buy. 
$129,800 455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
PRESTIGIOUS NORTHVILLE - Views of ravine and 
woods In walking distance to town enhance this 3 bed
room, 2½ baths, pegged hardwood floor*, fieldstone 
fireplace. On almost an acre. 
$249,900 • 348-6430 

LIVONIA 
COVENTRY GARDENS - Walt no longer! A ranch has 
finally come on the market In this popular subdivision. 
A spacious and open floor plan highlights this 4 bed
room home. Backyard offers a surprlseln Spring. 
$164,900 281-0700 

LIVONIA 
RARE LIVONIA FIND - 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick 
ranch on over Wacre. Masler bedroomm with ft bath 
plus walk-In closet. Newer kitchen, family room/fire
place. Attached garage with door opener. 
$122,500 455-7000 

CANTON 
SECLUDED WOODED 3.87 ACRES - Brick 4 bedroom 
ranch. Finished walkout basement. 3 fireplaces, 3½ 
baths, formal dining room, sauna, central air, 2 car at
tached garage, screened porch. Largo pole barn. 
$278,900 455-7000 

Our 

6lYear 

Roal 
Estate 

l ine. ,„c 

For mora Information on thaaa or any othtr homaa In your araa. call tha Raal Ettata Ona otftca rtaaraat ytxj. 
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Administrative 
8S1 2600 

Allen P.irk 
389-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995 1616 

Qtrmingham 
646 1600 

\ 

Bloomfield Hills 
6444700 

Brighton 
2275005 

Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn His 
565 3200 

, 

Dclroil 
2730800 

F.nminglon 
477-1111 

F,vmir»gton Hills 
851 1 WO 

Livonia Redlord 
261 0700 

Miltord 
684-1065 

Norlhvillr Nftvi 
.148 64 30 

Plymouth Canton 
•155 7000 

Rochester 
652-6500 652 3700 

Royal Oak 
548 1900 

Soiithfield Lathrup 
5597300 

St Clair Shores 
296 0010 

Sterling Heights 
979 5660 

' • . : ' ' 

Taylor 
292 8550 

Traverse City Front 
(6161 947 9800 

Traverse Cily-Garfield 
(616) 946 6667 

Trenton 
675-6600 

Troy 
528-1300 

Union Lake 
363 1511 

Waterlord Clarkston 
6237500 

West Oloomlicld 
681-5700 

. . . . • _ . 

Weslfand Garden City 
» * » W 4*1...,, 
Relocation information *"" % 

651-2600 

Other Michigan locations <f 
(616)9464040 | 

Training Center 
356-7111 „ 

, 
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400 Aptt. For Rtnt 
BERKLey * « ih»rp (urnls/ted effl-
dfxy *pt. Air. $390 p«< monih. In-
dvdw neat and water. Cat) all*' 
6pm. ' •" ' 399-«72S 

BIRMINGHAM 
' TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

lrthewloUo*n«Nc t̂y remodeled • 
Vertical Blinds'Dishwasher 

Disposal • Centrst air 
1 Bedroonj - From JStW. 
2 Bedroom - From J6SO. 

.1 MONTH S'FREE'RENT , 
BEFORE MARCH 2 tsl. .>-

263-776« eves/wtxkends 645-6736 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS' 

Brand new 2 bedroom Apt. 
From $595. 

Washer & Dryer Included 

" Bloomfield Villas 
853-3335 

Hr«. Mon. thru Ff1, 9am-$pm 

BIRMINGHAM- deluxe I t*drooro. 
.central air. carpofl. walk to shop
ping, heal included. W95 per month. ' 
Call Ann after 6 pm 647*234 

BIRMINOHAM-MERRILLWOOD 
Arms Ap3rlmenls-StodiO & 1 be<l-
roorn apartments'available. i$S8S-
$735'mo 1 year leasa Ca'1642-v 

7400 

mw 
L U X U R Y A P A R T M E N T L I V I N G 

I N F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 

; • Lush 18 hole golf course 
: • Washer & dryer in every apt. 
j • Large walk-in closets 
: . • Built-in vacuum system 
...» Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool' . 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more! 

'.- • Presidential*: Corporate Suites Available 
i! Call or Stop By Today! 

I SEE "THEPEOPLE WHOCARE" Grand R ive ra . 
? •';'.-.:"'.. 477-01¾¾ Halstead Roads^ 
Hours: Mon.-Thur*. 10-5 
-.- Ffi SO-7; Sal. 1 0 5 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Bayberry 
Place 

In the HEART of it All! 

ConvonfenJIy near: 
• restaurants 
• shops ' • • ' . - . • 
• thoaters 
• sporting ovents 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mall ' 

• All new kitchen . •-.' 
appliances 

• bedroom celling fans . 
• clubhouse . ' ' ' 
• laundry facilities. 

1 arid 2 bedroom apis, 
from $565 -

Bayberry Place Apts. 
Axteli Road 

(1 block E. of Coolidge, 
N. of Maple). Troy 

Call: 643-9109 
BIRMINGHAM - Spacious 2 bed
room. 2 bath., short-term lease. 
J715mo +utilities. . 2MW2642 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 8urlih8ton Arms 
Apartmontt-2 bedroom apartment* 
available. $9S0/mo Inciud-no hesl 
lyr. lease. Please cat! 642-9860 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS' 

1 BEDROOM DELUXE 
Includes heal & hot water 

$495 
851-2340 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apartments available. 1 bedroom. 2 
bedroom, deluxe bi level * Rents 
start at.$79S per month/ 1 year 
lease. Please cad 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM- fownsend St ') 
bedroom, redecorated. r,e* ca/pel. 
near pa;k.J600 per mo heatrW.er 
Included. 33&-964S or 663-0784 

BIRMINGHAM 
One bedroom eondo'-aparlment in 
rveal location ava-iabie for 1 yea/. 
Spacious living room. Easy access 
10 downtown shopping Carport 
Pool Ca8: 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSEO BROKER 

HALV-WOLF PROPERTIES 

; ^ 644-3500 
BIRMINGHAM. Immediately "OcciT 
pancy. Map!* 4 Adams Ret area 
Walk to .dOAntown B.rrr.ingham. 
This spacious t bedroom apartment 
with neutral decor includes updated 
kitchen cabinets and appliances. 
Gray carpeting, window treatments 
and mirrored dosel doors Ldrge 
walk-In closet plus basement stor
age. Heal & water included In rent, 1 
to 2 VT, leases available. Call Moo. 
thnj Sat (orappt 64M3O0 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

BlRMiNGHAM 

NOW LEASING 
THE 555 

LUXURY HIGHR1SE 
• 1.2, 3 bedroom apartments 
• Dov»nlOrtn Birmingham 
• Complimentary garage parking 
• Heat Included 
• Vertical B'inds pro.rided 
• 2 and 3 bedrooms, W3sr-.er/drycr 

provided 

CALL TODAY!! 
645-1191 

' 'Ask About Our Special/ 
BlRMINGHAM'ROYALOAK . 

' . • • * . • • ' 

Luxurious I t 2 bedroom apart
ments »:lrica'lhcdratctil̂ "igs.fTMnii 
cortical blinds, m<ruAa>es A ga
rages. 13 Mile near Southf.eU Ro\ 

Rentals from...5535 
CRANKBROOK PLACE IV 

•. 644-0059 
-. A ViJMgeGr«n Community 

BIRMINGHAM . 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room, large updated 
Mcnen. 2 car attached garage. Full 
basement, central air, (encc-d ya/d. 
$157S/mo Available Apr. 4: 
Call 7 30am - 10PM 647-4044 

BloOMFlELO AREA Bloomfield 
Orchard Apis. Spacious t-2 bed
room apartments from $450.; in
cludes heat, gas & water Bi>nds in
cluded Pool l laundry facilities & 
more Short term, furnished units 
ava^ablo Open ?da,v 332-1848 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Telegraph & 14 Mile 

2 Bedroom Apartmonta 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FROM $875 . 

The Glens 
of Bloomfield 

642-6220 " 
BtRMlNOHAM. Large, 3 bedroom 
brick, updated flat, porch, base
ment, garaga. 1725/rno \ unities 
Machine, leave message 258-9700 
B'RMiNGHAM - 2 bodrpom,-1 balh. 
close (o downtown Move.ln how -
MarchpaJd(or. Subcase. 
Eves: . 258-9507 

BIRMINGHAM ' - 2 bedroom,' t'.v 
baths, new carpet, a-t appliances, 
basement, washer, dryer,.air condi
tioning' no pets. Avai'abTe May 1. 
$550 ' . 642-3866 

BIRMINGHAM - 506 Townsend. in-
to*n upper 2 bodroom"hat, fire
place, garage, lease. No pets. $600 

. 647-7079 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELD CLUB 

CONDOMINIUM 
SPECIAL RENTAL PROGRAM 

Huga luxurious 2 bedroom condos 
normaSy sejls for $70». now avail
able for spocial rentals at $575. 
Prestigious B:oomrtc!d Hdls loca
tion Minutes from 1-75 on 25 beau-
lifuity landscaped acres 

CallQefry 
335-8810 

B'oomtieJd Twp. ' • •;."•-. 

Crystal Lake Apts. 
1 A 2 BrSdroom new constructdi. 
luxury apartments. Each with water
front view. '.•> mile E. of Te:egiaph. 
lust S. ol Orchard Lake Rd. on Ooil 
b>.e/ : 335"-66?2 

. Equal KcuiingiOppor|unitr 
BLOOMFIEIO - 2.bedfOOin, 2 balh. 
tub lease, ava labia immedialcf/. le-
newabie lease Aina 1. $525 PIJS 
UtitUes, manyejilras 853-2385 

,: ot Wend/746-0990 

BLOOMflELO HiLLS-Sublet Short 
term lease. Available April lit. New 
carpel, lite and vertical btndj. 
$450/mo ' 334-3508 

Sun. li-4 
Ptscnred by MiJ Amtrks M t̂ Corp. 

Luxury apartments from only $485/mo. 
including gas heat! 

i:-

[ Beachwalk is for those who can't live 
without water -r but don't want to 
get soaked with high rents! Here, 
you can plunge into a terrific, 

; affordable lakeside, lifestyle — 
; which includes enviable 
1 apartments and a for-rcsi-
.dehts-oniy swimming pool.'./ 
; Plus, a -setting with a 
i private path to the lake, 
; where you can fish, sail, 
' skate and ski. Visit bur 
, decoVut&f models today! . 
624-4434 

beachwalk 
* 
h 

1 ck'2 bedroom "apartments 

'ifiu.: No;(h^t.-tcntto 14 Mi.'W.on 
rt-} Sti., 5 inil« to Bcjchu-nlk... 
\.'ji u.ilk from W.illeJ Lnkc. ' '• 
î i i ! - : 

jVOlKn 10i5 weckdnys. .̂/-.. ' . 1 

.-12-4 wcvkctiJi. , ^ . -
'•;$$$ 

NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1 

Apartment living just got better. 
We're making T h e Crossings a better place to live and a 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. A n d that's just the 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at 
Can ton—and it's for you. • / f/ 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-level to>vnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
in <very one—the result of our recent/ 'Capital Improve-
irWnu &. Upgrading" program. Thcs^ apartments and 
fownhomes are the largest in the area/ yet axe still 

• incredibly affordable. • 

Discover th*se features a t / , 
T h e Crossings at C a n t o n / ' 

• Dens &. Fireplaces : 
• Fully-applianced Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

'indoor pool, exerciV 
room, a new party n«m. 

' 'limd more! 

Il 

Visit The Crouingi at Ctmlon today. 
We're just 20 xnhwtta fnm Ann 
Arbot and doa-ntour\ Detroit, yet 

. comforUiHy away from U all. Fnotn 
1-275, just exit Aibor /U Weit to 
I lagioty Bit, /ouW' SOKJA to }oy Rt, 
then east to The Crossings. Qxn ,' 
Mon.-frl, 10:6, Sat. 10-f. Sun, 12-5 
Phone 455-2424 today. ; ,'. •': 

/ .'Mrrvr in hy M«y 1 
' F4f«r Hr«lrf^n'* '̂ "lY 

CBC»SINGS 
AT CANTON 

(R'lr^rly M.iV>t̂ < A Î>nr<T,o) _ 

S E N I O R S . I U S T F O R Y O U 

- CANTON - v 

8ROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

I S 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-l'/i bath to«nhouses. 
Neoty painted, central air, carpeted, 
ail apoliancea., washer, dryer,- No 
pels. From $375 (o$475 *- security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM • SPM, MON.-fRI) 

729-0900 

r>> 
1 « 

' & • 

J > < 

A Beautiful New 
Home In The Woods 

The Woods of Westland. a brand new senior 
citizen apartment community Is now available for 
occupancy. Choose your special apartment home 
from the four well-appointed floor plans availably 

!5*v Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas • Emergency 
Call System • Naturally Wooded 
Site • Activities • Solarium • 
Landscaped Courtyard • On Site 
Management.'Mini Models 
Available* I & 2 Bedroom Floor 

Plans from S550'month theat Inc.) 

WOODS 

Of MCSIIA.1P 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(L1LLEYS WARREN) 
V, MONTH FREE RENT 

P/i.aisentrances . 
0,iu Be*00171 * *4 9 5 ' 9 0 ° s<5 " 
Two bedroom - $570, 1100 St. Fi. 

Vertcal blinds 4 carport included 
We offer Transfer of Employment 
Clauses in our leases. 

Rose Ooherty. property manager: 
: 98t-4<90 

Canlon 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
." Golfslde Apis. •> 

1&2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hoi Water Free 
Carport Included 

'728-1105 , 

•CANTON* 
FRANKLIN 

•.'... PALMER 
From $450 Free Heal 
S200 Security Deposit 

. FIRST MONTH FREB 
• OPEN UNTIL 7;0OPM 

Ouiet Country Selling • Spacious 
5 Sound-cond t,on'ed Apartmcnls 
• PooKSaunaCabie-Large Closels 

• Pel section a.a'abie 

On Palmer. W. ol Lilley 
397-0200 

Oaif/ 9 - 7 
Sat 4 Sun 12-4 

CANTON one bedroom, den. gai 4 
»?ter $485 . 6 mo. lease Imrrediaie 
occupancy. Call . '459-5489 

CANTON - Sub-lease 2 bedroom, 
• asher. dryer. Available iir.modiale-
fy. Reno-*ab:e lease. August 1, $500 
monlh. no deposit 931-1955 

CANTON - 1 bedroom $370 p*.r 
mo. Near 1-275 4 Michigan No pets 
Need references Can .Won-Fri. 8-
5pm. 397-1511 or 721-1510 

CANTON 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From $450 . Free Ileal 
1MONIHFREE 

$200SECuniivoEPOSir 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great location- Park Setting 
Spacious-e>eTra l-Heat . 

Pool • Tennis - Sauna 
.Sound Corxfiliored - Cabte 
On Ford Rd , Just.E. ol 1-275 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

Modrl Hours 
Mon." in 10 6 
SalurdjviO 4 
Sunday 12 4 . 

Come home to The Woods of Westland! 

313-45^1-9838 Convtnientt) located on |o> Rojd 
betweeri Ilk Road and ( 275 in Westland 

Siiccossiul Pooplo 
Live in the woods. 

S o m e p e o p l e say t h a t 

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 
is the most exciting new rental community in the Metro-
area. We happen to agree — there is nothing like us 
Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of 
man-made lakes, waterfalls- «7«r/ trails, our beauty and 
value go unmatched! • " ' . • ' • 

• PRIVATK l-NJIUNCl-S 
• GATJ-HOUSI: liNTRY . 
• INDIVIDUAL WASMKIVnUYKKS • •. 
•GARAGHS 
• UN1QUK Ht-TJ-CH CLUB & MTNI-SS.CI-NTIUi 
•AND MUCH, MUCH MORH! . 

NEW APARTMENTS'AND 
TOWNUOUSES STARIIiNC, AT... »695 

IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORT A NT TO YOU 
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE... 

LIVE IN THE "WOODS!' 

^ 4 4 1 - 5 3 5 0 '^.t" 
J^AIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

Just niinuics fn>m li\onii , Now. larininginn & NX'. HlrKimfirliJ 

Rochester 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 

Free Heat 
Quid country atmosphere Lovely private park 
iroul stream charming shopping area 11 

block walk to downtown air conditioning. 
laundry facilities on piomtsns, 

400_^ptsJPor Renl_ 
Canlon , . . - - - . 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
.'Ori< Stop Apt S/ioppirig 

. Save timo & rnoneyl 
We've personally In

spected all the prop.-
e'lfes'for. you; and 
we'll help you find., 
thobest! • • - . . ' 

• Ovor' 100,000 Choices • 
• AH Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info/A.Photos 

free, personal ser
vice. Preview aparl-

• ments from the 
comfort, ot our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

T.ROV CtO 903d 
3726 Rochester Rd . 

SOUtHFt£lD 354-6040 
292S6 trcilhAes:cr<i IU7 

CANTON 931 72(0 
4?/11 ford RO 

CLINION IWP 79V6444 
35870 tiait.eld 

NOVt 3*8-0540 
Ac/css /.-en i?.Oil's Msll. 

ANN ARBOR 677-37 10 
2877 Carl*.,!e; 

1-800-777-5616 

Cariton -
WINDSOR 
WOODS 

L'UXURY APARTMENTS 
1 £ 2 EodroVn Apartrr;enl$ 

From $475 with carport 
Vcilical 8!.nds Throughout 

. Qu'et So-j-idproof CtT.struciion 
WaiV to Sr>opp.r>g 

SECURlTYOEPOSlTONLYJlSO . 
lor liT..lcdtme 

Olt Warrtn bcr* tcn S^Mon/Lii-c-/ 
Won Fri .9 5piri.53t 4 Sun l-5r>m 

E»tr.ir.y app01ntr7.c-r.ls 3vi.l3b'€ . 

459-1310 
CLARKSTOU Horty area. 3 ml from 
t-75. 2b«dro6m apt on prrvateta>e. 
epp'iir<CJ. carpet. »ir-do« cover
ings, r.o pels. $476 rro' f leise i 
security alt'.r 4pm. 664-9627 

668 Main Si. 
Daily 9-6 

6 5 2 - 0 5 4 3 
Sat. 9-5 

1 y .tprioioimoiit 

'CANrOH. 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & ' 
Furnished Apt .Available... 

FEAfUi'uNG . 

• Apts trial totl U « a ho».<! 
• S.r^ie story Irvt-vg 
• Uti'.ty room *:m atlic'storaje 
• E»cci:ont access to rtee«3|S 
• PrrratepatiOS 
• Sriort term lease »rai'abte 
• Small pets welcome-
• Private er.trence 

for yc^r convenience ecu opco 
Mon thru Ffi .11 to 6, Sal. 11 to 3 

HEATHMOOREAPTS: .'-
981-6994 •" 

Why should 
we stand 

on our 
heads 
to rent 
you an 

apartment? 

Wo don'l need gimmicks. 
We have exactly what you're 
looking fori Chooso from 
Bovon locations; many 
iloorplans; Studio, One, Two. 
or Three Bedroom Units; and 
a vory attractive range of 
prices. All aro designed for 
your total comfort and 
convonionce and Include air 
conditioning, pool, and all 
the amenities to fit your 
llfestylo. 

Seniors, ask about our 
extended leases. Y^X 

' # Y 

<*^?W The Pines 

llhc&t (™%KM) 
phono CENTRAL L E A S I N G CENTER 

a t 3 5 6 - 8 8 5 0 Savon Daye a Weok 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living at its finest 
Tastefully designed, convc 
niently located, securely pro 
tcctcd...this is Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call it 
your home. 
• 'ChoiceofVt\v'oi.-. I ..if 2 lx%lr>.«M)i np.itt 
fi-.crxt> %\:rl\ one- o: n io l\uh> * NX'a<hcr vk 
Jtvtr in I.H1I .ipjrtnicnt •'ftivjtc entrance 
hiivxh Jjonnvcni • Kiuln'nc<>iiip!acv.-.iri 

NX'hitlj '̂ioI Jprliir.cvi, self-
cleaning ovil). 14 col'i> C>^ y.!f 

vicfrn-trnp fcffihCf.it(.'r, itKhu'i<lHr, 
girl-i>;c J.c;v^..il jrvl rn>r.vA.nc- c-\«»•• • 

Inflated ;tivl cutis J.v-: .v:tl> .te.kl K -It 
sc-ciails l.vk • S-M:K! vsWsJit:-.--r.r\l l"k»-1> is. 
•A-.ill-. • Pnv.vo |\i!>'.? N. 1-..1.(.1. c • >Aim-
(r.in,;|*>>! • fmii:i c.Mit 

TliLKPHONE: 348-0626 
.-12101 Fountain I'ArkN'otiri •'•N'oW. Mf-jSfiSO 

OpcnMon t'ri 10..̂ 0^m 6.^0pinS.it -Stin 1J pm-3pin 

*«T 

/ • 

. A - p N ^ . K | H f \A 

Ex(x>ricncc luxury apart-, ^-. //fat/wu/// 
ment living at its finest. \ \ 
Tastefully designed, convc- \ \ 
niently located, securely pro- N 
tecled...this is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choice <'l J|VlvK<jv 1 i-r i hcJriVini jp.irt 
Tvcnts with of.c iir iu\i.h.tth> • W'̂ shet cS: 
i|r)iT in e.Hh'afvmmoit • 1'iivalc Ciitr^nir 
K.e.Kh.tjvHln.cnl • Kitchencrinij-lcteunh 

cim^e fiiicki.i c.l 
:<-lt elejliinj,; m e JI. 1 I 

>c'l Joif..-nii(jicinf,,ci.i;.-r. 
jjaiKt^c ilic(\-vi; AriJ r,.:cre 

• I ncij'.i tt\! «u.l crt:v ,!.>[ uii 
M\untv !<vk • S-.Vifr.J .I-IIII.:KI-
WAIIS • Piivate p^ti.r. .-̂  \\\-;..-
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400 Apti. For Rent 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING Af>?LtCATJONlf Oft 

Spaclou* 1 & 2 Bodioom Ap i i -
Sm&JI, Oulel. 8 » > Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 
CHERRY HILt/MlOOCEBELT Area. 
2 bedroom. eppflincsj, e*fp«tirw 
Esofi unit r>«s own «ntr«r>c«. 1405/ 
MO. + he»t. No pen 357-3343 

CLARiTAPARK 
ReiernHons n o * beino l i ken for 
brand new CLARITA PARK APTS. 
located belw. 8 4 7 Mite Rds. off 

Mlddlebeit on Cl*ril« Ave,. Ifvonta 
Feaiurei i p s d o m ? beovoom. 1¼ 
b»lh Unit* • Disftnunof • Oa/bftQe 

Disposal • l lufidry Hook-up 
• prhcata entr«no»«central air , 
• cable-ready*verticalbKrxSi . 

• pat ioj & balcoa'ej. For addiliona) 
Information, p leai* ca.1 851-9755 

C l A W S O N •• • • 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS. 

'-1 & 2 bedroom from $440 
• ' e • ' ' 

Quiet neighborhood set
ting. Clpse to downtown 
Birmingham, Troy & public 
transportation. Swimming 
pool. N. ot 14 Mile, E. of 
Crooks. 

• . 435-0450 
C R O O K S / M MILE. 1 bedroom 
apa/irrent. \ yen lease, air, txjift-

• In l , covered parking, pool, balcony. 
$495including neat. 623-10«1 

CURTIS CREEK APTS. 
16321 FARWlNOTOHRO. 

In Uvoola. Spadoyj 1 & 2 bedroom 
' Units for Immediate occupancy. 

Vertical e-r:nd» • laundry Hook-up 
Dithwasner • Garbage Oijposal 

Prfvate EMranceJ 
Central Air'Cable-ready 

B&Jcon'iesAf alios 
Model Hr».: Mon. thru Sat. 11 -5 

CaH eSt-9755 or 476-6420 

DETROIT/Redford. Top 0 1 The 
Orrve A p u 1 bedroom apt* «yaK-
able. Starting at $395. Heat 4 wale* 
Included, newty remodeled kitcrven 
4 bath. Ceil Sarn-Spm, Mon-Frl: 

5 3 1 2 2 6 0 

DETROIT • if actou* 1 4 2 bedroom 
apl». from $4W-$475. includes heat 
4 water, '534-9340 

DETROIT. 1-94 and Whiitior. Large 1 
bedroom, air, balcony, JIOYB. refrig
erator. $4O0 per mo. heat Included. 
After 5 pm, ask lor Phillip 571-7687 

8ESTAPARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

include* eppfiancej, vertical btind». 
carpeting, pool, closa In Farmlngton 
H>n» location. , . 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folium S. or Grand River.. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
GRAND RIVER • MlOOLEBELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oetuxe 1 4 2 bedroom unit» 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

limited lime offer . 1 month Iroo 
reMp^th 1 yea/ lease, new tenant* 
oVitv^" 
INCLUDES: 
Vertical Wind*, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorweJU. Hotpoint 
appliancej, security aystem. »torage 
withjn apartment,-

Er.ter on Tutane 1 block W. ol 
Mlddlebert on ihe S. aide of Grand 
Rrver. 

Hear Botsford Hospital, Uvonia Man 
4 downtown Farmlngton. 

471-5020 
Model open dairy 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE 

On Selected Unit* 
FREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sauna* 

Sound 4 FVeproofed Comtructioo 
Microwaves • Dishwasheri 

Free Health Oub Membership* 
Luxurious LMrvg at 

' - Affordable Price* 

FROM $520 
On Old Grand Rrver bel. 

Drake 4 Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Oaify 9am-7pm 

Sal.11am-Spm Sun. 11am-4pm 
FARMINGTON HIL IS 

RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Nm« Mile, fcst W.ol Orchard 
lake Rd.. 1 btk. N o t Freedom Rd. 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$ 
Call or stop ki lor apodal* oo kjxury 
1 4 2 bedroom from $540. (Pet* OK) 

Mon-Frl.by appointment onjy 
Sat-Sun. t-5pm 

473-0035 
FARMINGTON KILLS 

Walnut Creek Apt*. 10 M.<« 4 
Middlebett. large 1 bedroom, from 
$425,pkrtutiG0e». 471-455« 

FARMINGTON H H I S 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
PLUSTOWNHOUSES 

FR0M$515 . 

Spacious apartment* with air condt. 
lionlng, locked foyer entry, fuOy 
ecju<pped kitchen and bwemer i i 
itorage. l ighted parking end car
port*. Pool A l uti),tl*4 included ex
cept electric. 

20410 SotlfOrdOrrrt 
Qr«rtdRrY*r 

OtreeUy behind Botsford Inn 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON H H I S • 1 bedroom 
11 $445. Include* heal, fr, H>{*' 
anoe*. ea/pttinfl: Cible TV 
tvtPabte. 471-6597 

FARMINGTON H H I S - 1 bedroom, 
pool. l«rW», car port. 12 M8« *rvJ 
Orchard Ut. Rd. $475 per month. 
After <pmCafl553-3242 

FARMINGTON HILIS • be«wtiM 
1000 »Q. f t 2 bedroom*, prrrate etv 
iranoe, HurxJry room, much more . ! 
t478/month.floHcr»i1 33<-<?2«) 

Farmlngion HW« 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MIL6 

Behind Hotiford Ho*p)tal 

SPECIAL 
* 1 Bedroom for $509 

2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Defector* ki l l afled 
6mofc»« Welcome 

Immednie OccuMncy 
W«loY»CWMf*o 

HEAT A WATER INCIUOCO 
Quiet p f« t tg« »ddr»*«, Hr CorxM-
tionlno, ca rpe fk^ ttove A f»hlo«r«-
lor, M uWrtkM *xo*ol «*K1rWTy fev 
Ov<>«<J. Warm epartmenl*. l«urxJry 
faofWie*. 
for more information. phoc* 

477-84M 
278W Independence 

FurTntogtonHHie 

Thursday, March 15,1990 O&E * & • $ 

FARMINGTON H H 1 8 • »p\. Id «ub 
lee**, lndi«n C<»«k Apt*. C w p o r l . 
M o d * , weerw, dryer. fUp*ec«. vt fy 
ihvi. evariab* immed'etaiy, »»t«ri-
Iyck»p0»l1ne90ll»bk». * t « - J ? M 

400 ApU.Fof Rent 
FARMINGTON \ 

FARMINGTON MANOR. H«v»fy dec
orated. 1 bedroom, carpet. vorOcaJ 
blinds, central heal 4 ftlr, ^ 
appsances. From $420. 474-2552 

FARMINGTON HULS - large 2- bed
room. 2 bath, vertical blinds, centra* 
*ir. carpet, . epptianco. carport, 
$570/mo, No pen . Eves. 346-5543 

FARMINGTON H I l l S 

ONE MONTH FREE 
NEW 1500 w r t . 2 4 3 bedroom 
lo*nhousej, 2¼ bath* with New 
Engijnd architecture. Spaclou* 
master bedroom n i l e . washer, 
dryer blind* end covered parkVig. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HalstedcV I IMIIo 
473-1127 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Farmlngton Hi(l» 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 *q . 11.. 2 bedroom). 
2 M bath!, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchen, carports In 
18 urn! complex. • • 

$845 
Aak about our Special! 
32023 W. 14 MdeRd. 

(W. of Orchard l a k e R d ) 

932-0188 
FARMINGTON HULS- luxurious I 
bodroom. ca/porl. huge de-set. 
dishwasher, newfy decorated. 
Wood Hue* . ' 737-9093 

FERNDALE - 9 Mde W. of Wood
ward. Very quia! 1 bedroom apart-
men I. $425 month, heat provided, 
prlvale pa/k ing. carpet 4 a!/. 
C a l 6 a m ' - T r - ~ i . 545-5483 

CANTON 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

From $450 - Free Heat 
1 MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool • S.iun.1 • Cable • Large Closeis 
• Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W of Lilley 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sat & Sun 12-4 

400 Ap!«. For Rent 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE . 

1. bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
G l E N W O O D ORCHARDS in West-
land is taking applications for 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments available in 
March. Apartmenls Include carpet
i n g , range and re t r fgera tor . 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, elec
tric beat and aJr conditioning, out
door p o d and sauna*. CrodMlee re
quired at lime ol application, 37140 
S. Orchard CVde . 729-5090 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Fa/mington Hiils-bouliful iublef. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, washer, dryer. 
Damage deposit negotiable. $715/ 
rno. Available Apr a 1. 473-8297 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Maple fWgei Apis. 23078 Middle-
bolt I bedroom, carpeted, air, car
port. Ava:! able, $450 473-5180 

GARDEN CITY: 1 bodroom - start
ing a l $395. include* appliances, 
ca/peling. air conditioning, laundry 
faculties Ho pets. 
Agent, 479-7640 

GARDEN CITY: 2 bodroom. air. bal
cony. door*a.M. Heat 4 water Includ
ed. Appliances, laundry fsoLties 
avarlabie No pets $4 75. 
Agent. 478-7C40 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
. "Spacious.-1.,4 2 bed'oom apartments, each 

with a fireplace, minr-bfirxJs and balcony or pa-
ij0. Private athletic club featuring year-'oond. 

' indoortoutdoor pool,, sauna, steam bath, whirl
pool and exercise room. Seciuded\ setting .-
arnidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Sen'iOf citizen discount . . . ' " . - . = 

261-8010 
COWEN ENTU LOCATED OfFWAVNt fit) 

BETY-tEN WAftfiEN 4 JOV. WAS'THE Y.tSIlAfiO SHOf P^W MAIL ' 
Rf NTAL OfFlCE AS0 fOOfL OP£N 10 A >i 4 ?» 

400 Apti . For Rent 
FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom in Quiet 
10 urut building. Deluxe, walk lo 
l c * n . possit^e garage. No pets. 
Starting at $465 per mo. 477-0157 

FERNDALE . NW. area, very dean , 
redecorated. n«-# carpeting. 2 bed
room ap t , sieve, refrlgoraior, 
baserr.ent, $495 mo. 528 8087 

GAROEN UTi • Ford/MiVriman. 1 
4 2 bedroom. $4IO/$470. Includes 
heal, walcr, appTar^es. «Jr, slorage, 
balcony 4 ca/porl. 563-7540 

1NKSTER • large 2 bodroom. Musi 
Sublease 3 months or more. Avail
able May 1st Very reasonable. Nice 
complex 563-4752 

400 Apti. For Rent 

LIVONIA APTS. 
2 & 1 BEDROOM 

From $450 
Including Meat 

471-6538 

400 Apti.Fof Rent 
UVONIA - Oeerfiefd Wdt . - Bright 4 
Spadou* 1 and 2 bodroom apart
ment*. Ho wcur i ty deposit, 1 
month* froo rent. Move-In cost as 
tow*a$570. 47«-6ee« 

UVONtA - 1 4 2 bodroom spacious 
apt*. Individual washer 4 dryer, car
port. Window treatmenl 4 a m<->nih 
lease ava/labie on 1 bedroom, i .• • 
free. $500 month. - - -

400 Apl i .Fof Rent 
LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 

Nice I bedroom, carpeting, heal, 
air. Newly decorated. $325. . 

637-001« i 

• ' ; " / * 

.-. NEW ENGLAND PLACE 
Maple R d , Clawson. 2 bedroom, 
M a t and water Included, 1,000 *<j. 

11435-5430 

*4 
Ja 

LIVONIA M A L I AREA - Immediate 
occupancy. Very nSce private studio I 
apt. wilh central ek 4 laundry facul
ties. New kitchen with appliance*. I 
$4J5/mo. + ut iOes. Sorry, no pels. 
Security deposrt reO/j|red. 522-1811 

SOUTHFIELDS NEWEST 
COMMUNMTY 

WESTLAND 

ScoisddlovlpaiimQnfs 
Nentx/rgh between Joy t Wsrren 

From «445 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 

FIT FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS; 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool 

* Tennis • Carport* • Clubhoute 
Laundry & 8torage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daliy 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily. 

455-4300 < & H > ^ 1 ^ 

Cal l for Deta i ls ! 
• Air • Best Value 
• Pool • Cable Available 
• Scenic view • Shopping Close By 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9 6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

• A P A R T M E N T S " ; 

2 MONTH'S 
FREE RENT* 

• O n select U n i t s only : 

• W a s h i - r a n d ' D r y e r i n K i t h A p a r t m e n t 

• Brass ( . - c i t i n g F a n s a n d M i n i - B l i n d s 

• i K t q r a t o r W a l l p a p e r -

• C o v e r e d R e s e r v e d P a r k i n g 

• F u l l y l ; ( | u i p p e d H e a l t h C l u b & I n d o o r j a c u / / i 

• F i r e p l a t e s \ v i i h ( C u s t o m M a n t l e s 

26300 Berg Rd., Southfield, MI 
T a k e N o n h w e i i e r n ( U S 1 0 ) t o L a h s e r R d . , g o s o u t h 

l o N o r t h w o l c r n S e r v i c e R o a d , ( h e n w e s t l o B e r g . 

352-2712 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $ 4 3 5 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall * Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

^Ae^ea^mf 

h^omtna 3wnie.. 

snsington 

lanor 
.apartment homes 

• Spacious one and two • Within walking 
bedroom apartment distance of 
homes downtown Farmingion 

• In-home washer/dryer available 

Open Daily 

474-2884 
On Farmlngton Rd. , Just South of 9 Mi le Rd . 

Parkway 
A peaceful, friendly community 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREE HEAT 
Patrolled security, cable TV available, 24 
hour maintenance, laundry and storage, ver
tical bl inds/air conditioning, ceiling fans, 
package receiving, 2 swimming pools, small 
pets welcome. Walk to shopping. Adjacent\o. 
golf, tennis, indoor ice skating and bike trails. 
$500 off move-in costs. Call for details. 

Come join oiir family! 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech and Shiawassee 

1 Blk. N. ot 8 Mile In Southfield 

ITOTL. 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

»415 
Microwave Oven 

Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Location 

Spacious Rooms 

1¼ Bath In 

2 Bedroom 

Pels allowed with permission 
W*lton Corner at Perry . ^ . 

Adjacent to Auburn Hills LHJ 
Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Weekend* 12-5 

373-5800 

• THE PERFUCT PI.A( I-: 

77 beautiful acre? of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons ot activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Bifmlngham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1¼ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 SPRING 

OPEN HOUSE 
March 17-18 

FREE HEAT 
MICROWAVE 
1 Bedroom "Ranch House" 

s440 
2 Bedroom "Townhouse" 

$520 
3 Bedroom "Townhouse" 

*605 
Pool* Spacious Rooms« Clubhouse 

Air Conditioning • VA Baths 

WEST OF PSP.RYM iVAlTOHKEARI?$ 
ADJACENT TOAUCUPSKilS 

373-0100 
MpN.-FRI.8-5 (?\ 

QRrWIILLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

' ' / / i J. '"V"'' 

• THE PERFECT LOCATION 
• THE PERFECT PRICE 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom . 
Apartments From $610 

Featuring: 
• Private entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens ' 
In charming Northville. close to 1-275,1-96, 
Twelve Oais Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Southfield, 2 i minutes to Metro Airport 

348-3600 
Open MOD. thru Sat, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Sao. 12 noon • $ p.m. 
Developed by Mark Jacobson & Associates 

I I »u.,1 to»;> I I 

ipr-1 

> v u ro«o 

locatfd adJKrot to natur«!h/ woodd 
Hirxj Park, cconomk*!, 1 »nd 2 b«lroora 
•paruomts wid (ownhovKS, Comfortibk 
lfring with atr conditioning, printe 
bukonks, huje tloertJ, k i t Included. 
AIM C»bk TV, 2 «wtoaJ*g pooU wvd 
KToblc* fitiKss cfftler. SMART stop it 
IH« front aitnuKt. 

30500 West Warren 
between Mlddlebett and 
MerrlnMn Roads 

»ww 
D f > l t O f « r t T 

for the 
Discerning Resident 

19 

2,000 sq. ft. of living 
space in prestigious 
Farmington Hills. 2 
or 3-bearoom ranch 
or townhome, 
elegantly designed 
with whirlpool tubs, 
private basement 
and your own 2-car 
attached oarage. 1 
or 2 year Teases. 

PdvAlo appointments 
nvoilnblo. 

CALL for SPRING SPECIALS 

COVINGTON CLUB 
\mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmm 

. . 14 Mite & Mi'ddiebett 
- 33000 Covington Club Dr. • 651-2730 
Managed by££ Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 

Meet new friends and 
mlax at... 

trn. mm 
deautilrtl &2 

datum AftMlmdi 
Ftm $360 4 

HEAT INCLUDED 
• Corryenlerrt to 

Twelve Oeks Mali 
& Expreteweys 

• Beautiful Grounds 
• Swimming Pool 

• Befeony or Pirtto 
• CeMe TV Aveflebfe 
• CHiWKHiee 

• SocW ActhrttJee 
• Air Commfonh>tt 

At Porttl«c Trull und 
B«ck Bonds In Wlxom 

(Exit t-96 »t B*ck Ro*d thtn 
2 «//»• North to PontlMC Trill) 

Open Mon. • Snt.̂ 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 • 5 

624-6404 
r .^^rWW\NWVWW^^rVW^^^ 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From '450 - Free Heat 

1 M O N T H F R E E 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Great Location • ^ i ' * ^>••K.f; 
S p ; U . i O ; i S • B i *» fc T r i : - Pr,(j< ' b < ) . : i 

S o i i n r J C o n d i t i r j n e r j • (..v.yf- & T»- >• •> 

On Forrt Ftoao jwst L ;;* •••'?•"-. 
Open, Until 7 P M 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 -Sat 11-6- Sun n S 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmipgton Hills 

O r e and two-becirnom af>^ r < r"°' , / r 

ar.ri te r races 'ea t .^ <^ 

i 
i 

i 
•i 

• 

• Ext-ao-ii-na^. Uuai-v, . . • 
' B a l C O n y Cjf £ 3 ' ;; 

•Eai^g sr-Tce .r * ''.:*"''-' 
» | n - U n = T • " / ' - ' a ' J P 

•Sa^e eve au^ci', -•:•:.•• 
*t.*cecj\ or-a: Vi.m.. o-'^'^'-' 
• r . . . ' / er; / ; r ' ? ^ *• . -V" - • 
dis^wasrer 

• I n r J - V i r l L i a l - , r.' • ' ' »'J"! ; '"' 

C n n ^ , t i r j n " - t g 

• Sp^ctacu'S' c ' i f ' . • jse A 
S W ' " " T ' . : V G [;'•'. • *-"! ig*" ' r - ' 

•I •*>.& : i - J ' . ' ^ A .H--3!' .- '*-

S ' t o a ^ i •;•• " . • - - - iO -v:.-*-- ' : • • -

C i ' C j ' - : s • -i. ' • - : - : • ">•' 

T > r . ~ ^ r " *• T- < - i r ; . - t - ' - . - -A , i . r 

T'^a'P^'-or {•••••.••-'••• " ' - ' J : ' 

Or Nme M'-e anc Drak^ ^ 

474-2510 
Open da!'v unr,! 6 p "• 

! 

} • ! 
* i 

i ! 

Windemett 
——Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• New 1 & 2 B*droom Apartment* Availabla 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expresawaya 
• Cable TV Available - -
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Oena Available ' "?• 
'• m Beths Available 
• And More., .Vltlt Us And See For Yourself I 

On Halsted '/2 Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 
I t l fu imrrr 

iAparavnu 

11 MW.E 

qSAHORlVIH 
» M U 

OPEN Mon. • Fri. 5>6: Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 -5 

471-3625 

i 

ii 

.l»"l v 
$10» | 

Siiuni^' 

WINTER 
IN WESHTIVAND' 
CAN BE 
GIX>RIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth .of. pur 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
and free 
health . 
club! ^ 

Ml \ l l \ ( I I !>} |) 

I i>I \ i l<)( \\ h »\ 

WESTLAND 
KWBtS 

721-2500 
Models Open Dail> 

I Av*r<1 <MI >We Rd . one Nock. W. of 
Wavnr Hd . hrt*eet> Fort A Uteren Ma. 

Lt jM^M^ekat^ iAiWeMfcaetat^aashee^alUel* * *^^ stHMUAbaH i H B i a e i i i i •y ikaMMta* 
,"--:•>-.?•-••.•>•=•-;; . - . . ^ ) ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ : ^ . . ^ - - . ^ ^ ^ . - . . ^ . . 1 ^ idti 
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- iJ IF* O & E Thursday, March 15,1990 

400 Aptt. For Rwt 

LIVONIA 
HEATINCLUOEO 
RENT FROM «455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT |1S0 

Specious 1 4 2 bedroom ap[3. with 
(Mujh carpet, vertical biinds, aefl 
cleaning oven, frosKree, refrlger etor, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, duo house, sauna, ex
ercise room. tennis courts, healed 
fcoots. . -

?'. 459-6600 

400 Aptt. For Rtnt 

Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Includes 
• Stove & f efrlgerator 
• C X s h w a s h e r t 

• Carport " 
•kilercom x 
• Newty docorated - . * 
• Smoke detectors ' r 
• Sprinkler system 
•FROM »401 

1-75 and HMJa 
Heiilo Abbey Theater 

689-3355 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 

Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from* 495; 

• Verticals* Eat-InKitchen 

• Walk-In Closets'Carport , 

• WasheryOryer Available . 

Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 

Saturdays 10-4 

i"R>> 
. ¾ 1 ••>>••• 
• fV-z3* f_ 

-1¾¾ 
UCTf M / 

11--

P 

OT^L 

* • 

UKJKJ 

f* 

1 

One Mile W. of 1-275 
off 7 Mile, Northvllle 

348-9616 

400 ApU.ForRtflt 

Livonia 

$200 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Comrorttbto t ft 2 bedroom apta. 
minutes Iwra the OTMI malls in 
Livonia. HURAY LAST WEEK. C«« 

477-6448 
Certain Conditions apply 

WOODRIDGE . 
APARTMENTS 

MID-FIVE APT8. 
In Ihronla on 5 M i * Rd. orl Mlddle-
betl. Spacious 2 bedroom, 1¾ bath 
Unlti available lo< Immediate occu
pancy: Dishwasher, garbage dispos-
al, laundry hook-up, private en
trance, central air, cable-ready, 
patios & balconies. . , , 

SPECIAL ri595Vrrk). , 
Cart lor eppolnlmen! ¢51-9755 

400 Aptt. FofRffit 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes: 
• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM 1435 

l-75«n<J14M.lo . 
across Irom Oakland Mai) 

6*5-4010 

NORTHVIUE-Falfbrook Aparl-
menis-142 bedroom apartments 
available. t4«5-*5aS/rr>o. Including 
heal, lyr .lease. Please call 34S-9250 

400 Apti,FofR»nt 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Livonia's «vew«at apartment com
plex featuring large deluxe 2 bed
room - 2 bath «mita. Includes baJco-
ny or patio, vertical bfinda, carpet. 
Ing, washer 4 dryer In each unit. 

March 1st. Occupancy 
$625 PER MONTH 

Great N. Uvoma Area 

On MayfWd. H. oil 7 Mile. 3 blocks 
E. ol Farmington Road. (Behind 
Joe'a Produce) 

Near both K-Ma/1 Center' 
A Livonia Mall 

I-75&M-59 
Air Conditioning 

THE C H A R M OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• Near Downtowo. • Swimming Pool 

• Easy Access to Rochester . 

• Heat Included 

• Free Cable TV 

Model open datfy 10-e 
e*cepi wed. . 

473-3983 775-8200 

NORTHVILLE-Jarge 1 bedroom, 
attractive setting, convenient to 
downtown. 1495. Can 

' 347-5565 

400 Aptt. For Rtnt 

. Northvllle Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms . 

from,..$487 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Include* pofeft or baJcony, »wtm-
ming pool, eommtftlfy bulldmo. 
tloragea/ea. 

OPEN DAILY 
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 
NORTHVlUEOREEN 

On Randolph at S Mile. '<* Miia W. ol 
Sheldon Rd. Warn lo dovtnlown 
Norihville. Spaciou* 1 of 2 bedroom 
with balcony pof ch over1oc*tog run
ning bfook/ . 

RENT*505 
SecuflryOeooiit$?00 

Include* ca/pOfl. ptujh ce/peting, 
appliance*. • 

349-7743 

HOYI ' •• 

IMMEDIATE 

/OCCUPANCY 
Spadou* 2 bedroom townhousa. 12 
Oaxs Shopping do*n the Rd. Tennli 
court .pool, clubhouse. Can 

' 34.9-82p0 

. NOVI RIDGE 

m 

: \ •' 

'< 

SOME OF OUR RESIDENTS PREFER 
LOW-ENERGY WARMUPS. 

Chtx>S<r from 8 L'dique 

I- & 2-ty<la>0!!:pl.iiis: 

• Wixxtbuinini; tra'pl^CN 

• Micr\)U.ive'oV4.-tu 

• CaihoJufcci l ih^i 

• Wa'iheis and «lr v; c> 

• Mini-blinds 

• lndiyidu.il intrusion 

alarms 

• Walk-in.clo^ii 

OnHaggcrty Rd. 
I blk.stunhof . 
(4Nfi lcRd. • 

M-F iO-6 
Sat 9-5 
Son 12-5 

From S585 
fo$8l5 
Village Suites 
shurt-tofin 
furnished rcniriK 

Resort leaturcs include: 

• Indoor r.Ktiueiball court 

• Paifi-><.ional weight room 

• Aerobics Mudio 

• All-season outdoor hot tub 

• Pivil with waterfall 

• Business center . 

• Two natural ponds 

V Card key .security 

entrance 

APARTNVENTS 

788-0070 

yOt/Ugrt 
rtfiift' 

o Peaceful Forminglon Community 

' , ' ' . . - a Clubhouse with Indoor and 

outdoor pool and sauna 

o Heat included! 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

:'-'•] From $550 

You are.Invited to our 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat., March 17th, 9-5 

& Sun., March 18th, 12-4 

DRAKESHIRE 
Perlftctly jitualed.next 

to the Orakeshire Plara 
JusUastofOfake 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 
Sun. 12-4 

I 477-3636 eASYACCfSS T0H£Wt-C$i 
usT-wtSTffxewAr 

WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: 

• Washer and dryer in each apartment 

* Generous storage space 

And Lots More... 

We invite you to visit 

our Lakefront Apartments 

at The'Springs so we can 

show you our cha'rml 

prmg* 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from $425 
Located in Novl on Ponllac Trail. 

1 Mile East ol Bock Rd-

OPEN DAILY 9-e • SUN. 12-S 

669-5566 

E Located if 

J L ^ t Mill 
KM OPCND I 

CA P A R T N I N T b) 

Attractive 2 Bedroom Tbwn Houses 
Featuring: ' 
• Full Finished Basement 

• 1015 Square Feet 

• Complete Kitchen 

• Private Entrance , 

• 1½ Bathrooms 

from^etf «650* 
(Limited Time Offer) 

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS 

557-0810 
23600 Lamplighter 

Lane on 

Providence Drive 

just Xorth of 

w; Nine Mile Rd, 

in Southfield 

(one block West 

of Greenfield Rd.) 

(i) ' • O l <•)! C M it i .V«,ih- ' M i l "«i 1 >v«t t> 1-» 
• N«."A K»^kVr'.» S » U \ i Cr . i t - 4>>-.t< -

JSrtstal St | tw^ 
APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

r r o m $ 4 4 5 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony / Patto 
• Walk-In Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social Activities 

i • • . • _ . • 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., just north of 
Pontiac Trail in Wlxom 

6244388 
Open Mon. • Sat. 9 • 6 Sun. 10 • 6 

Jt£#l#9 

M#* 
• Spacious 1 & 2 

Bedroom Units 
• Private Entrance 
• VVasher/Oryer 

Hook-ups 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 

A Jogging Trail 

Starting at 
$595 

Patio or Balcony 
European-Slyte 
Cabinets w/Complet e 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool, 
Jacuul , Clubhouse 

Hi 
Couptry" 
Ri^c m 
ArARTMtrVTS 

OnHaggartyRd. 

Between 13 & 14 Mile 

Balcor Property 
Management 

661-2390 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
> 2 Full Baths • Heat included on . 

'Carports select units 

• Free Cable TV • WalWn Closets 

> Heated Swimming Pool • Large Storage Areas 

'Appliances, including • Laundry Facilities 

Dishwasher. & Oisposal • Communrty Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

in Southfield 

Dally 9-6'Weekends 10-5 £r 
• * • 

400 Apt >. For Rtnt 

MONTICELLO 
APAATMEKT8 

Untou« U o bafrOOT «partm«otl 
av»Habl« lo BRAND NEW communi
ty. Two rrvttltt taJroom wltes, two 
fvD b9\hs. microwave. M *ii« 
washer/dryer, c«otr«) air, blind! and 
ca/oort. lricKx5ej U M ol Vlclodan 
ityi» cJubhouM. filn«« ceolar. pool, 
»uod«cJ< and unJo/* boardwald paifi 
•ytlem inm wooded weliandj area, 
from $740. 

Conv»r»l«nUY located on CMc C«n-
ler Drrvt between Bero and lahs«r. 
Hoyra: Mon-Frl » 5 or tiy appT. 
CALL NOW • Limited AvaHa&Kty. 

3 5 2 - 4 2 2 0 
• NOVI • 

WATER VIEW , 
FARMS 

from $435 
Counlry eettlrto. (.eXes Area. Near 
TwerVe OaX* Mstl. SpickxjJ. Sound 
Conditloried. Cent/a/ Air, Pool, Ten-
nU. Cable. Lota 6t Ooseu. 

"Ponllac Tr. bel. We»( 4 Beck rtdj 
624-0004 , . 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Dally 9-7»Sal,a Sun. \2-\ 

NOVl-a MJe & 275, newer t 4 2 
bodroom luxury apla. WesT^r/dryer, 
verUcel bUndl, rjua/ity leatutes. 
Starting at *529/mo. phi special In--
cenUve. Schroder Propertiej. 

.'- 348-4J0O 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

NOHTHV1LLE 
1 bedroom, In Victorian home. 
Intown localion. i<»4 

699 5529 

OLD P.EDFORO - (evLahjerL Re
stored 1 bedroom, call O.K, hard
wood Boora, appliances, neat. »285, 
M»dec«i (1 . lMk** . 3M-194J 

PLYMOUTH-All/ectn-e. 1 bedroom, 
Atr.appllance>,carpet.cabt«. laun
dry, Near 1275. No pet«. »435 w/ 
heat. 455-574« Ann A'bor 695 »«24 

• NOVI/LAKESAREAe-

WESTGATEVI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 

• Quiet • Spao'ou* ApaitT^rits 
< Atiraclivoiy landscaped • Lake> 
Are! • Near Twelve OaV». Conlral 
AJr'Poc+Carpori.WaJX-m CoseU 

• Vatlos and BalconJci 

OH Ponllac TraM bel. Beck i Wesl 
Min. Irom l-€9«v 1-275 

0»jly9im-7pm»Sat.4 Sun' 12-4pm 

. 624-8555 
oxfono • 

20 NEW APARTMENTS 
45 looc* St.. 1 b& trom downtown, 
I bbdrcom $44Srmo..2 bedroom 
)495/mo. fireplace*; available. 
Dishwasher, ilove. relrlgerator, 
washer 4 dry*' onu'le 
Occupancy Apr. 15th. 1-625-574* 
PLYMOUTH - Brand new 1 bedroom 
apartments. Cental heating 4 coot-
Ing, washer/dryer hooX-up Irrjnedl-
ateocr'jpi'v-^ 455-4369 

400 Aptt. For Rtnt 

' . NO 
CLOWNING 
AROUND) 

JUST 
THEBEST 

DEAL -
IN TOWN! 

SADDLE CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

344-9966 
. OPENHOU§E 

JSAT. & SUN. 

On Novl Rd. betwoen 8 4 10 M.le 
Hd . |uJl south of TweWe Oaks Ui'i 

' Farmington Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month Free 

200 Security Deposit 

FREE GARAGE 

with selected units for 1 year 

Free Health Club Membership 

H e a t e d I n d o o r P o o l • S o u n d & F i r c p r o o f c d 

C o n s t r u c t i o n • S. iun. is • MiCroWtlVO - D i s h w a s h e r s 

From s520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 

Dii i ly 9 a .m. -7 p .m. - Sat 11 fl.m -5 p m 
- S u n . 11 a.m.-4 p .m. 

Call 476-8080 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect otace to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 

Conveniently located near I-696 

l a n d 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 

FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning 'Carpeting 

• Appliances • Disposal 

• Storage FacJIitlees -Laundry 

• Swimming Pool . • Tennis Courts 

^ ^ Office open dally 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p m 
^ r ^ m ) Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a m.-5:00 p.m. 

SST 754-1100 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

ywnd 
From

 $625 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
• Complete Kitchens wi th m ic rowave . 

• Utility room_with washer/dryer. 

• Furnished Executive Rentals 

• Private entrances. 

• Nature jogging trail. 

• S w i m m i n g Pool wi th SDa & tennis courts. 

• Handicap Units 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills 471-4848 
Mon. thru Sat 10-5* Sun. 12-5 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

•FREE CABLE TV 

•Kê ;AlrCo«S6cftin9«App5ance4, 

hcWVq Kshwshw & Oisposai • Cvpeting • ActM̂ es 
• Comrtvty Room'• TV 4 Ce/d Room 

• Ewr c>5» & S*M Room • Jxrts* ku 
. • H«W Swvrmng Pool 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 axn.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
. £qual Housing Opportunity 

« 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 

at$44500 
starting i 

Wt TH A LL THESE L UXURY FEA TURES: 

• Central Air Coofjitloring 
• TV Antenna. UHF-VHF 
• Waft-in CtosetJ 

Extra Siwaje Space 
• Swimming Pool-Clubhojse 
• Recreation Areas 
• Sound Condiliofjng 
• Pienl'y of Parting 
• Bus Transpofialion Available 

(olllococweek 
N E W B U R O H R O A O I B L O ^ K S O U t H 

OF F^RD ROAD IN WESU.AND 

• Gas Heal SCooKmgG^ 
• Hoi Water 
• Carports 
' Ca/p£tir.g 
• Gas Range-Relrigeratcx 
• Cab'eAv2)fab;e 
• Organized Activit«s 
• DiaJ-A-Rid« 

<f 728-0630 Caii 
Today 
HOURS wsrt-ft. * 4 

sn-s.>> u « 

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers 

f a Y Equ3t Housing Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity Employer <fe. 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
H E N * 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

f r o m : 

• Hot Included In Rent 

• All Uktfront Ap*rtm«ntt 

• V totht r k Dry«r In Evtry Apir tment 

• Thru-Unit Dtetgn lot Maximum Privacy 

and Croet Wntllttlon 

• Ct th«dral CttKnga Avtlleble 

• Carrtral Air Conditioning 

• Private. Bakony or Patio 

• M o d * m Kftchan with Open Bar Counter 

i i 

71 80UTHPORT 

ttrnort K 

IOWIN 
HVWN . 

XTMrMKl 

On I M North Service Drtvt Between 
H«99efty Rd. * »e»ev(*« Rd. 

Leeeinfl Office Open 

Men. • M. tt-e 
Ui. 10-», Ivn. 12-S 697-8742 

"The Place To live" In Westland. 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

(I bedroom: 760 sq. ft; 940 sq. ft.) 

(2 bedroom. Over 1000 sq. ft | 

Balconies - Carports 

Swimming Pool & Park Areas 

Storage in your Apartment 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

F o r d R d . , I blk. E. of Wayne 

M o n - F r l . 9 a m - 5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1-5 pm 

Evening appointments available 

JUUklMklkklkklkkllkkUkUkkUkA. 

J YOU'VE MADE ALL THE 
RIGHT MOVES. 

NOW MAKE ONE MORE. 
Newly designed I bedroom. I bedroom 

plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments. 
» 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 

dishwasher, microwave, pool. 

Rentals from $555, Heat included. 
• 

Come Visit Us Today! 

On Mem'man Road (Orchard Lake Road) 

I Block South of 8 Mile Road. 

fj 

& 

Merrimari 
AfARTMiNTS 

Own Daily 10-6p.m., Sunday Noon-5 pm. 
477-5755 

M » i i H i i i m i m i m i m n f , -

N0y<-NOfthv!l!« ' , . 

• FREE •'•;' 
APT 

LOCATOR 
'Ope Slop Apr Sh&f-plrtg" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally in
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
Ihebestl 

• Over 100.000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, personaJ ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROT 660-9090 
3726 Rocheiler Rd 

SOUTHFiElO 3M-8O40 
. 29266 Northwester ft ftwy . 

CANTON 981-7200 
427ttfordRd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-4444 
36870 OarT*Hd 

NOV! 3484540 
Across from 12 Oaks M»II 

ANNAR80R 677-3710 
2877 Carponler 

1-800-777-5616 

- P L Y M O U T H -

BROUGHAM 

MANOR 

APTS. 
1 BEDROOM »435 
2 8EOROOM$475 

Vear Lease. Hoal & Witer PU<) 
Adutl*. Nop«U. 

455-1215 

PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
. CLUB 

Fr68 H@3t 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
1ST MONTH FREE 
(Limited Time Onty) 

«Park selling < Spadov* Suites 
< Air Corvditiorilng • Ouldoor Pooi 
> immaculate Oroortdi & eidgs. 

• Best V*K>« In Area 
Near Ptymot/th A Hag^erty 

12350 Risman. 
453-7144 

Dally 9-6 S a U Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
Starting frdm...$435 

ONE MONTH FREE RENTI 
Heat i water ktduded, carpeted Vv-
Irtg room & halt, central air, kitchen 
buiitlna, parking, pcot Ready for 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd . Apt. 101 

455-3662 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spacioua 1 & 2 bedroom apt! -

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close lo downtown Pfymouth 
• Pool & other emeniuea 
• Heal Included 

USey Rd. »ui1 S. 0» Ann A/bo* Rd 

Call - 455-3880 

A York Property Communlry 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel • 
$375 month, winter special, Feb. 
March & Aprs. Dairy room service. 
24 hour message service: Color TV. 
No leases. Immediata occupancy. 
Creon or Marte.453-1620. 

• PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern t and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• N O P E T 8 

Oany Mort-Sai 1-epm 
(accept Wednesday} 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH 
Spacious 1-2 bedroom act. Small, 
quiet compMx. Heat A wafer kKlud-
* d . H 5 0 * 14 90 monthly. 
348-6077 45»-01« 

PLYMOUTH • 8padoui atudlo 
apartmeni In downtown *r»«, rx^et 
buBdlng with iturxtn leclMe*. »00»-
jnces. oantraJ * . 1400 pw month. 
CaHVULAOEOREEN 459-7oeo. 

PLYMOUTH: STlXXO APAftTMENT 
above Antkjue Shop In low* town, 
1450 per mo. ptut untitles. Ca* A 
leave measaga at. 459-6855. 

REOfOROAREA 
flRST MONTH FREE 

fflOM $385 -
• free Heel 
• large 1A 2 Bedrooms 
•CabU Reedy 
• Waft-ln Ooeet 
• lighted Parting 
• 1 or S Ye*/ lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

QLENCOVE 
TEUOrWHWmHaS.ofiga, 

M « 4 » 7 

REDFORD AREA 
Tetegraoh-e M M 1 ( } bedroom, 
dean, decoratee. <}um, c*rp*t, tk 
oondrtioner, Mnda, heet tnc*jd*d. 
For me***, prafweionai people 
wHh reference* from $373. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
m i m m m m m m m m m m 

http://lndiyidu.il
http://Cr.it


400 Apli.ForRint 
PLYMOUTH. STUOIO APARTMENT 
H 0 5 P& monlh ElOCVk: inchKled 
Avi-'lib'.-Afr.J I L r i . t r.'esiaos «1 

„ * • • ' • " ) ! • ? < - • ' 

PLYMOii i : : - ' 1 boVlc-:^ ."."f'v-.g 
/OOdl.H' ••••>. ! :.'> K ; . . ,v ,\ .. L;. 
clodes '.• ":'-••:. ( . 'v L ^ : C . : . : • . ; . 
2 yea/fc-i:« »6/Vr i»6 4$5-2£Oi 

P lYMOUIH • 1 bodroom, h«4l in
cluded, i f conditioning, appliance*. 
jtor»o«. c*bl«. Yea/ l « u e $395/ 
mo. p fu iwewl t / . <74-2«M 

poniiac 
• ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Teleoraprv B«autiful wooded 
seiing. 1 I t d r o o m apt. Carpel, Air 
coodiiiorrff.rvtat included* 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334 187* 

BEDFORD AREA 
Fenkell-23230 

• E ol Teiey ap K 

' SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT,-

$a!« bakJioo. »i ih secvre .lenoxJ 
paying Urga eniia ciein. r.e-*ty 
tfecorated Studio/ 1 tedic-orr, from 
$300 ( rKWej heat, a.'i conditiorvno. 
ca<p<l Catia»*aj*ab;e 

; _ _ _ _ 538-8637 . . 
ftEDfORO BASEMENT Apt FrTfJ^ 

,a-Y utiMits & aH a p p N i n c « («»fce< 
4 d r ) e ' . l o o ) J 3 2 5 / m o i $3?5 
security. Call M a r k . * 9 ' l - 0 i 6 / 

RE0FOR0' lOA'er le.el. eflictr^y 
apaitwenl for %crki/.g pre lessiocal. 
Panoramic view ol tv.Ine ar.d 
itreirrv 13o0 pc/ mo: . 478-0313 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnkste* fWod 

Dekne 1,100 so, It 2 bedroom, I'.s 
bath apifl.ntnts S'nali. quiet 
compel Eice-:'eni storage o i 
cab'eTV 

REDUCED RENT f Oft 1^7 
3 MONTHS 

.537-1890 :;.?i ii: 

."REDFonb 7 w 7 •": " ~ 
Cea j l iM 1 bedro^. ••" apartment 
Swimm.'rtg poo", cab'<s TV. heal In
cluded. c».'po(ta<a!i *••'». 
Pieitacall 2J5-0932 

ROCHESTER area, N ol d o * n t o * n 
Enjoy covnlry living on acreage 
SIIKJ'O apartmem $450 covers art" 
utilities Ocposjl. : 3»3 693-6954 

ROCHESTER - clean, ieevre 2 bod-
room. carport. cent/aJ air. I re* 
wastier • dryer Dish*ainc<. blmda. 
ba)cori/,S5?5rmo. 651-3148 

ROCHESTER • downtown. 1 4 2 
bedroom aptt. Heal. *a ter , »pph. 
ar.ces included From $400/rr.o Se
curity. Ha pels. Manage/ 656-8158 

ROCHESTER - re-decoraied ipa-
ciovi S (oom, l i t floor apartment. 
Ample, storage. Ga/age Yard. Pri
vate e n l n x o Good location. $498 
rno. includes heat. 652-454» 

0f651-4330 

ROCHESTER SOUTHFlELO 

1-2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING AT $425 

Carport, convenient location, com-
pet-t;ve rates, negotiable leases 
Can to see! 

GUAfiD'AH PROPERTY MGMT 
SOUTHFlELO 553-8720 
ROCHESTER 6 5 1 9 7 5 1 

Rochesier/Tro/. 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
'Ona Stop Apt Sl'OC-pir:g'' 

: Save time & moneyi 
We've pe/sonally in
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
Ihebesl!-

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY .680-9090 
3726 flochesler Rd 

SOUTHFiELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

."CANTON 981-7200 
4 ? 7 l 1 f O f d R d • 

CLINTON fWP. ?9i-84<4 
36870 G a r U W 

NOV) 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oa>s Mall 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2677 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

RO.-nuk>S 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townf-.ovieJ 

Ranging from $3¾¾ to $500 
includes AfluU'ilfc* 

Open Mon. Wed . Fri 9am-5pm 
Tues. iThors 9am-6pm 
Sat llam-Jpm Closed Sun 

15001 BRANDi. ' 941-4057 

AM8ER APARTMENTS 
Royal • C a u d a * * o n / T r o y t^slop 
apt iNoppvig Something (of every
one Come Sunday, March 18lh, 
12 45pm 4000 C r o o H . Royal Oak 
orcallfor«PPtJ80-2830 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East 1 btk South ol 
13 M m on Gre*nl* ld Rd LovOry 1 
bedroom apartments. New 
carpeting, vertical blinds $465 , . 
includes heat.. K 

288-6115 559 7220 

ROYAL OAK • A sharp 1 bedroom, 
air conditioning, storage, laundry. 
$450 per mo. includes heat. No 
pets. C r t i^ t«P<n . •" 399-6725 

400 Apt*. For Ren! 
Schootc/aft/Teieg/apri. 3 rooms & 
bath, private home & er,l/a/vca. Sin. 
pie person U t i l t * * lumlshed, pwtry 
fu - i ^ .cd . $60v,i; / 534-1105 

SOUTiif .CLO • 1 U£••:.<•.. Hi-j 
'-, '. 2 U'Jrc; ,T - $565 4 $fc05 Li 
eludes heal, water & pool 557-0366. 

SOUTHFlELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH . 
& t BEDROOM 

FROM 515 

Charming apartment * i t h a nc-gh-
boyhood loeing needs you. V/eha-.e 
a'l arr,eniiies ol hon-ie - including 
shopping and l/ansportatton » thin 
waging distance. Come and stay 
with us 

Oreenhdd Road 
1B!ockM. of t 1 M ! e 

0«iC« open daUy. Sat 4 Sun 

557-6460 
•SOUTHFlELO 

CRANBROOK PLACE ' 
.1 Bedroom from $498 p«r month 
2 Bedroom Irom $600.'p«v month 

Soutfitietd. luxurious 1 t 2 bed
room epa/tmenls Rent includes: 
ca/pet.ng. d sh*as/«y. * a * In clos-
ei.'balcony oc patio. Ga/ages a'so' 
available. .GeautifuVy landscaped 
grounds gWe—you. the (ctJirvj ol 
be^ng in the country; yet you are 
Close to Shopping Me'l. For informa
tion, come lo the Gatehouse at: 
18301 YV. »3 Mr!e Road, (usl 1 biocK 
W. ol Sou1hf*!d Road. 642-9168. 
Open Moo." th/u f r i , 9am-5:30pm 
Sal .Noon to 5pm. 

400 Ap!». For Rent 

S O U I H F I E I D • 

ONE MONTH FREE 
- 'EN IOR LIVING AT ITS BEST 
ft jant 1000 lo 1200 sq (t. of luiury 
' :. 2 bedrooms' Wa-Vln closets, el-
c.olors. cove/od pa/king, attended 
oalehouse. swimm'j^g pool, cabana 
4 social diroclof. 

•PARKGREST 
11MILE&LAHSER 

353-5835 : 

SOUTHFlELO - 1 bedroom, a.*, cay-
peied, drapes. Includes heat, e^oc-
tric. walcr. Private. $430 month f 
S*Currty . . - 352-0572 

SOUTHFlELO 

.12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Aik about our 40-30-20-10 Oca: 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luiury I 4 2 bedroom apis »>.lh 
plush ca/pct. vertical blinds, gour
met kiichen. sell cleaning o<«n. 
(rosl Iree refrijofatof. dishwasher, 
intercom system, iots of closets A 
c-a/porl. community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool Guard; 
ed entra/vce, inlrus5©^ alarm System" 

356-0400 ; 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Milo& Northwestern 
2 Bedroom From $560 

HÊ AT INCLUDED 

Franklin Hills 
Apartments 
355-5123 

Hrs. Mon-Frl 9am-5pm, 
Sat. 10am-2pm 

SOUTHFIELD 
8 Mile & Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From S515. 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

358-4379 

Souihr^d 

-• Apr 
LOCATOR 

"Or-e Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyi. 
V/e'vo personally In
spectedall thoprop-
erll03 for you; and 
we'll holp you find 
thobest! 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices &• Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos' 

Froo. personal -ser-
vico, preview dpart-

• ments from, the 
• comfort of our off- . 

Ico. : . • 
• * 

APARTMENTS 
V U N L I M I T E D 

Tfi0> 680-%5C 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFlELO 354-8040 
29286NorihiHesler.iHw-y -

CANTON 961-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON T W K 7 9 t e 4 4 4 
36870 Ga/l.eid 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across irom »2 Oaks M a i 

ANNARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

Thursday, March 15, 1990 O&E * 5 F 

400 Apis, For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 

11 MILE AMAIN ST. 
Cciul.fu«, i p a o x r s I 4 - 2 bedroom 
i f - v f r c u . Ca i te fcd , dvcoraled. 
s i c ' j ; ; A I ) j-.idry lacatios. 

F H 0 M J 4 3 0 
evening 4 weekend hours 

V/AGONV/HEEL APTS 
548-3378 

Sutton Place 
:• Full Size 

V^dihet & Dryers 
In your apartment 

• f.'tiir. ; . I A V . 
• SL?i:ORCIfi2i:f( OlSCOUNT 
.F. - 'EEG' .R^GES& 

COVF.REPCARPORTS 

• 356 4954 \ 
'^3276 Riverside Drive. 

Southfleld 
East on 9 rmie rd , between . 
Lahser and Te-'e^raph (op-
jxrs-te Pium Kc^ow goll 
co-Vse) 

THOY AREA, 5121 Crooks Rd.. 
U r g j i t c < ' v o m , dish«3si>er. car
port, sto-aoe. f-cat included .No 
pels Lease $515: 647-7079 

Southfield . 

REMINGTON 
•1 BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 
1 MONTH FREE* 
* On Select Models 

' WasherrOr,cr 
• Ceiling f a n with Ligl-.t •• 
• k e Makers -r ^ 
• Des^norV/a^pap-er 
" Carports 
' 24 hour H e a t h C S b 
' Indoor Jao j i / i 

BRANDNEWAPTS. 

RENTSFROM" 
$615-$980 
352-2712 

26300 Berg Rd. Southfield 
Behind Marriott Hotel 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile, £ . ot 
Van Dyke Modern \ - 2 bodroom. 
ca/pebng, nb pets, rocteaning tee. 
from $395 939-5192 

SUB LEASE targe 2 bedroom. $100 
cleaning f te ¢3¾. Immediate occu-
pb.-iCy. much n-ore. $4?5/mo Dea.--
bc-rnHoghls area. 2 7 4 1 0 2 1 

T O W N 4 C O U N 1 R Y A P T S 
Spacious stud cs ar.d one bed
rooms. e»ce«Tent iccadon Heat 4 
ap-p'.ar^ces Included. OHering vi-in-
dow Ireatmenls- Starting at $290. 
one mo. freo rent t6 n e * tenants 
onry. Mon thjv' Fri 12 noon i n 
5pm. Sat. 9 itf i , closed on V/ed 
ie615Te!r>orst^ 255-1829 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

F U L L Y E Q U I P P E D H E A L T H C L U B 

S?00 S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 

Calhedral Ceilings Carports Included 

N e w C o n s t r u c t i o n 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 
f r e t a tl) e^'ab'-e 1 4 2 boeroc-m 
apji ' irr.irts (Fuepace. oak hoocj ex 
car'pet.ng, d'sri*asher. he i l . water, 
cocVing gas i.-icludod in most Msny 
w.lh vt-rKa) t / inds; 
Pe:j7As>.' AMBEFfAP^RTMENIS 

Da-,s 2W-2830. 280-1700 
Eves 258-6714 _ _ 

En j o / ^ e Privilege 
Luxury n.:dr'se 1 4 2 bedroom 
apart-rer 13 

• Gic J I location in the h e i ' l of Troy. 
•£omp!c!e '•t/'-css center. 
• Beau i i U clubhouse. 
• Underground pa/king. 
• 24 hour emergency mair.tenariCe. 
• Rentals irom. $54 5. . 

Village Green of Troy 

362-0320 
TROY-TOWNE APTS. 

Big Boaver & Crooks area 

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY SPECIAL !! 

$1.00 RENT 
FOR MARCH 

tir^Hjd.rig heal 4 water) 
LARGE 1 4 2 BEDROOM. APTS . 

FROM $500. 
LAflGE STORAGE AREA 

DlSHVrASHER 4 CARPORT 
24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

- 362-1927 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Soulhf*ld 

Spend Your Winter 
In Our Hot Tub 

E/ijoy spaoovj . new 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments featuring 

/ 
• 2 story clubhouse with pool 

4 heated outdoor hot tub 
• lr•£rvldual Intrusion alarOiS. 
• Card key security entra/>ce Sysitm. 
• Minl-t lr .dsS m.cror.aies 
• Crsxc of u'c> '.ciio* scherr*s 
•RenU ' i f rom . $615. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
,ON FRANKLIN 

7460020 
TROY 

BeaLrtilul Buckingham So/Jire 
r>o« has a 1 bedroom apartment 
will) carport available $5Xi /mo.. 
Ca!l&am-Spm. 649-5660 

TROY . 
- ^75 &0IG BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'SPRING' VALUE 

, FROM $449. 
'•'..' LARGEST, DELUXE 

APARTMENTS IN TROY 
14 2 e E D R O O M A P I S 

. FO.RLESS 

. 1½ Baths In 2 Bed Ur.it 
• FREE H B O . 4 Carport 
• Ne--v Vertical Blinds 
• V/asher-dryer/some yruis 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage spaoa 
• Large wa."k-in closets 
• Bakorwes. Oetu»e Ca/petirtg' 
• Indrviduat Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances including 

d.shwasher 4 disposal 

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL FROM $549 
Short or Long Term Leases 

Sr. d t i i e r i j Welcomed! 

LET'S DEAL! 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( I K k . S . o l B ^ B e a v e / . 
beUeen Lherncxs 4 Crooks) 

362-0290. 
WAYNE - Downtown. Clean 2 bed
room, air. heat 4 appl.ances includ
ed. $390 per month, pfws security-

72S-2480 

WAYNE - Downtown, clean 1 bed
room. 4.V, appfcances, heat. $375 
per rnonth. $375 security. 

. . 724-2480 

400 Apl». For Rent 
STUOiOS4 I BEDROOM . 

Apa/lrr*nls a ratable Oviel single 
story dtsicn. prirale tnt /arxe v.thu. 
walking dTstar<o ol Wtsua/'.d ?.'*!• 
sf^pping Hours Mon-Fri. 12 6 . 

RlDGEVrOOOAPARIMENIS 
728-6969 , 

TROYS nicest J bedroom apart
ments lridvde fun sue washer 4 
dryer in every a p t carport, heal, w j 
ler. c<ntrai air. dishwasher 4 <.:••.: 
appliances. >erl<«J N;nds. balcor.y 
4 pool -- all for $595 mo. Quiet, 
secure. jneO maintained srni'itr 
<crr.piej Step up lo qual.ty, step up 
(0 Churchfl Scuare Apis. Idejl loca-
lion. 1 b U . S ol B ig8ea .erbe lAt<r i 
Crooks 4 Lr.ernots 362-3177 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious docoraled 1 and 2 boo-
roc-n-i apa<iments« >.tu.J.os A J - -
t«s Include 
• Owr*r paid heal 
• Sw-imnvn-3 Pool . ' ' . * • • 
• Laundry laoiities 
• Ba^oruetorpatios . 
» Pa/king 
• intercoms 
• OshASShers -
• O.sposals • • • 
»AJf Cond-ljoning ' 
• Close to shopping 4 

e«piesv** / 
'•.Window Irealmenis 

From $495 rr^n'.NV 
VILLAGE A P I S " . • • " • - . 

Ope/i Mon • Fri . 9am-5pm-
and by appoir.trr^nt 

' 362-0245 '« 

• $200 Deposit 
(w.th approved cred.l 4 ih-'sadi 

"WE3TLANDPARK 
-APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry H B). 

(between Midd'cbe!t4 Merriman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool. VerticaJ Blinds 

Secured Locked Hallways 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From $445 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
YYESTLANO CAPRJ APTS - " 1 4 2 
bedroom apts sva5abi« from $420 
4 $470. Heal, water, carport, verti
cal* included. 261-5410 

WESTLANO- Clean, tiuet. attractive 
1 bedroom $390 mo. 1¾ security 
deposit. Ne\» carpet 4 apofa-ices 
See to appreciate 7 2 1 - 6 0 

400 Apti. For Rent 
We-siland 

FORD/V/AYNEAREA, 

1 4 2 fctdrrx-ii apari-
:, include • ^̂ -̂ -̂. -. 

1 :enH. Ar -<. -
• C a r ^ ^ r d 
• Oecorj 'ed " . 
• Park - I.K t ^11 in-^ 
• Close lo shoppies 
• Close toe»p>ress«ay 
• Or.r-. . - a i d heal 

C C ' J ' i n i i ' C O V R T A P T S 

'7k 1-0500 

•WfcSrLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ONTHEHILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
. JustW. ofir .Vslernd. 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL' 

;$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Free Heat 

n a B-; v jl.fu! Park Sell.ng 

STOP BY.OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon-Fn 9 6 Sal 12 4 

ViESTiAUO • r.'-.'Vnan 4 Pi'rr^V, 
Orie. bedec:-" apartment Wtrf 
£le j i /Kop>j !? ' j i ^ p i r r . o . 
C3'J5f>mto9p'r. .455 0454 

Vi'eiliand . -
RtNt- .A i i ^NCH APARTMENT. 

P r i / j - e Ircr.t entrance and patio, 
s'jburbar. alrrrosc^.ere. shoppir.j 
near V, 1 tc<frrx.-rr.s af.d furrHS^^od 
ap3rtmt,. ,.» Hours. 12-6 

V/AIERBURY APARJMENTS 
>?22 555« 

Yi'estia.'-O 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited time 
YYESTLANO AREA 

SPACIOUS 
I 4 2 bedroom apts. Carpet, patio, 
a.r. c»ub huuse. Ptts avowed, pool 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEOROOM-$435 
2 B E D R O O M - $ 4 6 0 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
WestUr-d's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merriman 
D i i y 11am tf^-n. - S a l I0am-2pm 

729-2242 

WAYNE. Ml - furnished 4 unfur-
r.ished. From $325 to .$3 *0 month 
includes ut i t ies. CaD 10-4 30PM 

• . 728-0699 

COLONY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

for 
Elegant Living 

Quiet 1 bedroom with den or 2 Bedroom, 2 
bath, laundry room in apartment. Includes 
24 hour monitored intrusion alarm, pool,, 
clubhouse, blinds and covered parking. 

12 M.:e &l'ahser. 

355-2047 

• Novi/L»K»» Ar«4, • 

WESTGATE VI 
F,O«,$475 

Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mali • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio sand Balconies 

Off Ponliac Trail between Beck ft West 
Min. from 1-696,1-96.1-275 

Daily 9 a m -7 p.m., Sat. ft Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

O p e n Unti l 7 p .m. 

624-8555 

400 Apte. For Rent 
WAKEFIELO APARTMENTS 

Free Blinds! 
2 4 3 COdrvOrr.s avail. Ve . .i::h i 
baths, laundry 4 storage :pace 
1450s4ft 1 becr-uoni.-isa v. 'aLia 
Private-entry. ' . ' . ; ; ? ' . ' 

WESTLANO SHOP^it iG Ct tJ l r" -
A/ea - I 4 2 bedroom ap»rlnAriis. 
$495 $570 intruding heal. Ho ptls 
Please ca-'i 261-4830 or 646-7500 

Wesiiand 

VENOY PINES APTS, 
A beautiful place. io fc-.e 

Centraify located in vrestiand 

• 1 4 2bedroon- j 
(sorr^ with fireplaces) 

• Pool. Tern's Courts. Club House. 
Central Air. Dish*.ast,«r. 
Disposal. Laundry Facil,ties 
BeauliMly Landscaped t 

261-7394 
A York Property Community 

W£STLA,r.D - (Venoy-M. (A Micrt-
can). clean 1 bedrocrn w/ store, 
Iridie.'carpet, n o * available $3^5^ 
rr<rfiih Call 3-6pm. 274 6202 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
WESTLANO ESTATES 

6843 WAYNE 
(roar K-dson'aj 

C- ly $ 2 : - 0 d e f S i t / a ^ ' r i c , t d credsl 

.1 >y..-irc-y:, i Irom $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - twirnmlng 
pool. No pets. ',' 
_ _ 721-6468^ -
v/esiiaro ."• " _ 

SENIOR Clt 12 Ed APARTMENTS, , 
lhomas Ta/tor Towers, a sontorcitl-
jen lesidontiaJ facility lor lodepen-
dani iinno. is eccepiiAa appiicalions 
for 2 bedroorr. apis Rents are sub-
sd'ifcd throuyh lf^ federal sectkxt 4 
pfogii/r. For ir.forrr.ation apply tV 
36500Marquelle Wesiland . 

326 0700 

"WESTLANO WOODS A P I S '.] 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apatj-
rr*nl» Amenities include. . ; 

•Carpeted . . ' ;• 
•Oecoraied 
•Owner paid K a t . . ' 

FOPD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours.; 

728-2880 ), 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
'•* Aparlments from 475 

F e a t u r i n g : 

fh 
• 6 m o , & 1 yr. leases ava i lab le 

• C o n v e n i e n t to f reeways , 
s h o p p i n g , a n d 
business d rs t r i cU 

• C e n t r a l Air Cond i t ion ing 

• P r iva te BalconyVPat io 

• S w i m m i n g Poo l 

• C a r p o r t s Ava i l ab le 
• Beauti ful L a n d s c a p i n g 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open r Mon. -F r i . 1-6, Sat . & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

r A Luxurious Residential Community in 
the Northville/Novi Afea 

I^RTH HILLS 
XflLLAGP 

V AP 

Lav ish S e e - T h r u 

Un i is Ho tpo ln t 

a p p l i a n c e s , air APARTMENTS 
c o n d i t i o n i n g , s l i d i n g d o o r w a l i s a n d c l o s e t s 

g a l o r « . s e p a r a t e s t o r a g e a r e a plus laundry r o o m . 

S p e c i a l F e a t u r e s . . . i n c l u d i n g t e n n i s c o u r t s , 

s w i m m i n g p o o l , c o m m u n i t y b u i l d i n g , s c e n i c 

p o n d , a n d p r i v a t e b a l c o n y or p a i i o . 

660 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 «q. (I., 2 baths 4 carport, 

O p e n d a i l y 9 . i . m 7 p m S a l & S u n 11 a . m . 5 p m 

P a v i l i o n D r i v e of f H . igger ty R d b c l w e e n 9 & 1 0 M i l e 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARpENCITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HEA T&WA TBRINCL UDED 

S p a c i o u s 1 S 2 b e d r o o m 4 studios 
• 2 4 Hour M a i n t e n a n c e 

• C a r p e t i n g • A p p l i a n c e s 
• L a u n d r y 4 S t o r a g e Faci l i t ies ' 

. ' C a b l e TV 
O p e n M o n - F r r 9 a m - 5 p m 

S a t . t O a m - 1 2 N o o n 
M o d e l H o u r s : Tues . -Fr i 3 p m - 6 p m 

S a t 4 S u n 12 N o o n . -6 prn 

425*0930 

ROYAL OAK-Basemtnt i p l . newfy 
remodeled.- private enlranca, laun
dry prh-B*««s. W 5 0 / m o Includes 
ul i t i 'e l . Non smoker. 649-8995 

ROYAL OAK C A M E L O t A P T S " 
Oufet, 1 4 2 t-edroern* Dishw-asher, 
s>yiigr,t. paniry. dinlna room. deck, 
binds.pool,heat,»560. . 2 6 4 - 1 M 4 

ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON & TROY 
F i r a p t a c i i . vert ical bl inds 4 
d"Srv*»she» in many Amber Apart-
menu 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pels? AsXI 

' Osys. 280-2434.280-1700 
E v e s . 2 5 8 - 8 7 H 

ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom^ 1415 1 
bedroom Icintr flal, w/Hreprace 
$435. drapes, carpet, a f f i ances . 
hest/V siw.no pels 842-8289 

SOUTHFlEtO - ~ ' 
• Laroe 1 bodroom >540 
• WaSi-WCiotel 
«Free heat 
• Covered Parking 
«Laundry Each Floor 
• 1 * i Y r l * » s e i 

TWYCKIKQHAM VALLEY 
- 12MILE1UVHSER 

356-4403 

Habe ffiointrMlage 
A P A R T M E • N • T S 

' PLYMOUTH MlCHiGAN 

ONE ft TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

*482™rt* INCLUDES: 
iJ Fee* Oas Heat 

and Water 
i J. Porth or Balcony 
G Swimming Pool 
13 CommOnity Bidg . 
(J Basc-mont Storage 
Ceil k(«n3Qcr at. 

453-159/ 
r>PEN DAILY 
•'•^i* SUNDAY 

--. *. ° r . - m m n i S « 
» ' ' f i^cf4 > 

< II 
6 
-z 
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< 
X 

ft 
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• > ~ MODELS OPEN 
OAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060-
OFFICE: 358-5670 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

Wff the quakes! & eos>e$t v.ay 
to ffld on oportrr.e.'il. 
. i' s corr=p'eie vntK nxips. 
. rotes, pieties'. cJesc(pt<>ns 

& rriuch nore ' • 

_ . Pickup 
your fre© copy 

at K(oger,7'lieven, 
A.L. Pried, and; 

Perry Drug Stores 

•-•/'-:.:';;"'.-••'. orcall " 
31j '35S-$326 Weekdays 

LaRefront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to 

Westland Shopping 
Center 

• Thru-unit design tot 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool 4 
Clubhouse 

• Storage in apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning ' 
• Dishwashers 

available 

from 

NGS 
Located on Warren Rd. b«twe*n 
Wiyna & Newburgh Rd*. In Westland 
Open Mon. • Sit 10 • 6, S«n. 12 • 9 

Phone: 729-5650 

Wm iTree Top 
cMeadowS 

c^partmeqts 

(A P A P T N I N-.TT) 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Limited Time) 

2-Hedroom Apartments 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is * h a i vou get. Oversized 
rooms nnd balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
w e l k i n closets, 2 bedroom has double 
hath, ( l o s e to shopping and expressway. 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pool's • Patio or Balcony • Air Conditioning 

SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
1. BR = »250 
2 BR = «350 

YOUR LIFESTYLE 
(•Ions o f 

Coclarhrooko 
BE A PART OF ITI 

Starting from...J470 
•Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area 
• Central Air ? Lighted Carports 
v\Vi)lk-ln Closets • Easy access to 

P.iiio or Balcony x- - . ' . - > <v nping 

a78-0S22 
i:armington Mills on MiddteOett at 1o yne 

2 B e d r o o m $585 
1050 S q . Ft. 

SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Ap»rlrr.ent» 

L C i o r R0»d MSI Ovic C*n[tf I 
OrKa. Oeiuta 1 a i btdroom 
«_parlmeoU.&B-1»a S 5 9 - ? 3 M | 

S O U I H f l E l O 
r iNESTAPAnTMCNTd 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 4 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

f ROM I M HEAT INCLUOEO 
Loturtoin H 0 M 7 4 1 »q. f t , town-1 
rViu»M (Mtur /o Cvilitl tk cortdl 
lion, M V e<M>(>ed HKhah w«h 
pahliy and tilir^) area, rnaitev bed
room i ' / t * »iih waJkto ckne i . IW \ 
bafh^ - rrwch rvxat 

On Ml. Vtf ixxl bWi • 
. • ' rt^WJaRd) • 

Jvj»t W 0J BOvthMd 

669-3522 

Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
1st MONTH FREE 

Lavish. Elegant 
And Convenient Living. 
Luxurious Wcathcrstone Townhouscs, 
n prestigious Franklin rental community, 
feature 2 & 3-bcdroo.m, VA baths, formal 

. dining, groat room with fireplace and 
private basements. The uhra-niCKlerit 
kitchens have instant hot water. 
The two-car attached garage has an 
automatic door opener, of course. 
•24-hr. monitored firc/inttuslon alarms. 

t . ' >S.1 F ' u m u r 

453-7144 

' * ' ' : v -\- • "; ' \ ' \'< \ J 

^ nwf/irvJ< 
29600/29900 FrunkHn Rond • 3 5 0 - 1 2 % 

y j M »-kVM IV. Ktfm CnfWprl̂ ». 362-39CO 

1 B e d r o o m S525 
950 S a . f t . 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

SPECIAL 

OPEN DAILY 0 6 , 
SAT 10 r, SUN 1? r. T 

BENfclCKE & KRUE 
348-9590 or 642-8686 

1 s t Month Free 

6737 N- WAVNIi.aO. 
WESTLANO 
8outh of 
Wattland Matt 

MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 
7 DAYS 

326-8270 

*l?»c?l t.r%t I rn^-v^i'M.-flo-^it'Kt ur\*t -:* - : » ftvtfi^U c o"« i^*<lt*MX 

cjQUADE 
( A P A D T M t N T T ) 

UNBEUliVABLE! 
A quaint & quicl'apirrmeht Community in Livo
nia, close to grtat .shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Ikdroom AiMrtments 

lrom$500 
HKATAN1) 

VKRtlCAl . BLINDS I M C I H H ) 
l o c a t e M S M t k M. 

J u t i E « « t « t M M d l « t M h 

in l.lvoftl*. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427*6970 
( • I >HII»II •! -
^^^^ 9^^^^ w^to ^^9 

M p M W M M M M a a i M N M i 

fone 

$395 
ItetU "OK fa Watt* \ 

land 2 Bedroom 
Apartments i rom 

' L**M than 

T 5 mlnutt 

trom Nov* * 

Fsrfnfnfjton 

HUW 

: 

• Cor»v»n*#ot to 
• Cabto TV 
• tXwhwwMhr 
' Poo* 
• Private •alcony/ 
• Vfcrtoty o< Floor 

P**r+ AwvMttM* 
• All Cofx»»tK>o*r>g 

0«ka lte« 

624-9445 
OH**- » * r v < * « > » r » * i r y M t *4% T l - % 

http://Ur.it
http://siw.no
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O&K Thursday, March 15.1990 

•Apty.for.Bfnt. 
Hand w*si 

.1: -;•• 

i APT 
| LOCATOR": 
* - • , ' ' ' 

I "Ooo Slop Apt. Sfv>pf>ino" 

\ Save time & moneyl 
{. We've personally In

spected all the prop> 
ertlee for you; and 
we'll help you find 
thebestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices 4 Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

\ Free, personal ser-
' vice. Preview apart

ments ,Jr6rn the 
. comfort.of our off

ice/ • ' . " ' ' • 

-APARTMENTS 
.UNLIMITED 

TROY 660-9090 
.. • 3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 . 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CUNTON TWP. ' 7916444 
•36870 Garfield 

NOV1 346-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall ' 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

.YESTLAND-Venoy 4 Palmer. 1 & 2 
>edroom apts. starting at $340/mo. 
ncludes heat and water. 326-2770 

( WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

^pacious 2 bedroom unit* only) 
)ur 2 bedrooms has 2 full or 1½ 
>ath$. AJI units Include; washer/ 
Jryer, vert'des. central a!r, & eppil-
mces. Wove In before April 1. get 1 
no.free rent. Call Mon-Fri.. §anv 
ipm, Sal by Appt only 421-8200 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORD RD AREA 

spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 
Amenities include; 
{Carpeting 
toecoraied 
{Park-tke setting •-:••• 
(Close to Shopping .'. 
fCtose to expressway- '-• 
{Owner paid heal 
{. COUNTRY V1LUQE APTS 
• 326-3260 

402 FurnlihtdApU. 
For Rent 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares. linen*. 
color TV 6. more. UMitle* IncVded. 

FROM$3&-.AOAY 
Unmatched Personal Service. 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 1-800-562-9786 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished towrv 
houies. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 da/ 
leases. Oreat location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

FARMINGTON'Downtown 1 bod-
room apartmenl. Washer" 4 dryer. 
Furnished. $450. mo.>leat 4 water 
Included. 476-6869 Eve*.58t-5600 

FARMINGTON. 1 bedroom Includes 
dishes 4 rmens, cable TV, an utili
ties. $350.1st arid last: 

477-4769 
ROCHESTER-Beauliful large 1 bed
room apartment In historic Victorian 
home, new bath. Kitchen 4 decor, 
jegS.tncWdesuWiHes.' 338-3633 

: • ROCHESTER HILLS 
FuHy furnished. 1 bedroom, afl 
amenfiles, pfano.Avatlabie. * 
Aprd 1st - • ' 3700287 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM . 

Available lor 1 month to 1 year ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo-
epartment In Birmingham." Perfect 
for transferred executive. Call: 

OENNISWOLF , 
LICENSEO BROKER . . 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
. 644-3500 .'•=•-

STUDIO ••• 
Furnished studio apartment, down
town Royal Oak. separate heating 
andcooiing, laundry end storage fa-
citctes. Off-street parking. Adult 
building. Ho pets. Applicant must 
earn $18,000 ay-car or more to ap
ply. $400 pet month/lease. 
Can Resident Manager 399-0539 

404 Housw For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM -

ln-lown, surviv Cape Cod. with,3 
bedrooms, 2 fuH baths, ("2 Master 
Suites"), family room', fireplace, 
central air. skyOght*, finished base
ment, decking, 2 car oarage, all ap
pliances. Ready now. $ 1500/mo. 
Calf Judy Robinson 647-7100 

RALPH MANUEL ASSOC. 
BIRMINOHAM-Wark to downtoivn. 2 
bedroom with full basomonl, stove 
and refrigerator. Can 

754 2146 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, .neutral 
docor, wtOMn walking distance to 
downtown. $650 a month. 549-1926 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom ranch. 
Central air, newty updated. Emacu-
lalet Basement, private yard w/ pa
tio, leave message. 644-7248 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom/1 bath, 
now Interior. Exterior completed In 
Spring. 1008 Bennavilte. $800/mo. 
Call , 540-4543 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick, 
Garage, basement, fenced yard. 
$875 per month + socurlty. 
MOve-ln condition. . - 645-0455 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Option to 
buy. Spacious 4 bedrooms. 2¼ bath 
ranch. $1,550 ± 1 4'^ mo. security. 
Immediate. After 4 626-1215 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS *• Trl level on 
large treed lot. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths Upper deck, 2 patios. Firep 
lace. Garage. $1200 mo • 565-5091 

BRIGHTON: M-23 4 1-96..-Executive 
home. 2800 aqft, 4 bedrooms. 2 
full 4 2 hail baths. 2 family rooms w/ 
fireplaces, attached garage. Stove, 
refrigerator, dock. \ acre, beautiful 
Sub. Lease: $1295. + security. 
Days, 474-5150. Eves. 471-07 77 

CANTON - Super 4 bedroom. "214 
bath, 1.800 sq ft. Colonial, Family 
room, fireplace, centra) air, appli
ances, finished basement, attached 
Parage AvaOabte4/1.$1,195. 

ICHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

CANTON - 4 bedroom. 2200 sq. ft. 
brick colonial. Family room, fire
place, wet bar, 2 full -. 2 half baths, 
finished basement, in-ground pool. 
Available June 1. $ 1400/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CLAWSON - 3 bedrooms, full base
ment, newly decorated home, new 
carpel, between 15 4 Ltvernois. CaH 
Scott. 634-9444 or 649-4728 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beaulifuth/ Furnished 
• Birmingham - RoyaJ Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
WALLEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD 

Large furnished atudio. heat Includ
ed, air, poof, cable. No pots. $425. 
644-1163 624-0760 

! WESTLANO 7231 LATHERS 
Special $100 deposit with approved 
ircdrt. Extra large, super clean 1 
bedroom. $420rino*ides heat, car 
6el. av. Intercom, 2 car parking 

425-9769 

\ ' WESTLAND 
i 6200 North Wayne Rd. 
J STUOiO-$395 

18EOROOM-$435 
Y 2 BEDROOM-$450 
.HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool. 2 car parking. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

) 722-5155 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
i 

• ABRANDNEW 
»• LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 
• APARTMENT 
: IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 
>' • W. BLOOMFELD 
i • • . . - . 
• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Fully equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Private entrance 
• W. Btoomfieid schools 
( 4 much more... 

{ Call Today 

• Chimney Hill 
I 737-4510 

401 Furniture Rental 

'.-FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
[ 3 Room Apartment For 
. $119 Month 
• • ALL NEW FURNITURE 
) 'LARGE SELECTION 
i • OPTION TO PURCHASE ' 

, GLOBE RENTALS 
, FARMINGTON. 474-3400 :• 

; STERLING HEK3HTS. 826-9601 

{ SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330 . 

• ( ' TROY, 566-1800 

402 Furnished Apis. 
•j For Rent 

I ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments for short term lease. Fully fur
nished with L'nens, housewares, utili
ties, television, stereo and 
microwave. From $895. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
access to aft x-ways end alfport. 
Ptti welcome In selected units. Can 
anytime. 459-9507 
81RMINGHAM: Ctose to town, nicefy 
Mrnlshed 1 bedroom, freahry paint
ed, mini-blinds, balcony, air, gas 6 
water included. 646-9315 

BJRMlNGHAM - Completely fur-
n^hed 1 bedroom apt., carport, 
heat and water included. Can. 
a1 er 6pm647-4390 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
Starts At $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. ^ 

9hort term rentals from... 
$35/day Including i/tiKUes. 

• F jffy furnished. 
• f ousekeeping/Hnert service 
• QonUnental Breaklast 

»nner Optional 
3abk»TV.' 

I hour security. 
Jarport. 

• M s welcome. 
• f enibfe rentat agreements. 

1|100 NORTH ADAMS 
BfRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
I OME AWAV FROM H0«e , INC. 

Si on lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
K j'pped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom epts. 
N. pets. From $690. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
] MICHIGAN'S FINEST. 
t FURNISHED APTS. 
Quality furnishings, fully 
equipped kitchens. Hnens, dec-
brator items ft cebw TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM$35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.f .MO . VIMKO*fA+3. 

P, YMOUTH large furnished itudld 
In :tud« ail utDrtiee, ck>*» to (own. 
( fno. l+m*, $4 50 p M MCvrlh/. 

{ 459-419« 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience out of ypur relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fully equlppod 
kitchens with utensas, maid service, 
indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available.-

Westland Tower* Is 1 Mc. w. ol 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 6,Warren 
Rds. Can 721-2500. 

CUNTON TWP.- 17 Mrle 6 Hayes, 
Brtdgewood sub. Spacious 3 bed
room colonial, garage, wooded, 
includes appliances. $950 (ho. 
i security. 349-4735 

404 Houiei For Rent 
OAK PARK - nice 2 bedroom ranch, 
fenced yard. Freshly decorated. Im
mediate occupancy. Rent/option to 
buy available. $490. ' 768-1623 

OLO REDFORO-2 bedroom with 
basement, air, close to shopping 6 
transportation. $330/montn. 1st, 
last. 4 security. . 421-0218 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Short or Jong 
term lease. 4 bedroom. 1VS bath, 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
washer and.dryer included. $900/ 
$450. ConlJct KC. Mueller. KC. 
Colonial 453-3939 

BEDFORD TWP., home Information 
center has S Iroe rental housing 
bufciln board. 

CaK937-2171. 

REOFORD TWP. Large 3-4 bed
room. Stove, refrigerator, all utiuuos 
Included, $650. + security 4 credit 
check. 534-0927or98M845 

REOFORD TWP.-7 Mr. 4 lnkster. 1V1 
story. 3 bedroom, (arruty room w/ 
firep!3ce, fenced yard, 2½ garage. 
$650 +"security. Alter 3 459-3366 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bodroom 
colonial In new sub, central air. large 
family room. 2 car garage, deck on 
scenfc hilt. $1200 per mo. 588-7283 

ROCHESTER. HILLS - Thornridge 
Sub., 3400-sq. ft: brick colonial. 4 
bedrooms, library. 2 story foyer, 
white carpet, .'ail diiyxe appliances, 
alarm, 3 car garage. $2500/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES - .737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS (Livernots/Wal-
ton area) - 4 bedroom, 2'i bath 
colonial. Family room with fireplace, 
library, kitchen appliances, central 
air. carpet, drapes, attached 2 car 
garage. AvaHable now al $ 1350. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - available 
now thru Ju»x31,1990. Large 2 bed
room. 2 bath ranch Family room 
•iih Fireplace, kitchen .appliances, 
basement,- attached 2 car garage. 
$750. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

ROMULUS. 3 bedrooms, no p«U. 
family room, appliances. Immediate 
occupancy. $590 per month. 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

406 Furnlthed Houses 
For Rent'" 

BIRMINGHAM • Executive 3 bod
room brick home compleliy fur
nished. Available March ?4th, short/ 
long term. $1050 per mo 540-0606 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

CANTON Holiday Estates, lot 286. 
1984 Redman, 14x70. Immediate 
occupancy. 2 bedroom. 1 bath with 
garden tub, washer/dryer, 1 window 
air. shed, porch 6 wlrwows custom 
awnings. Beautifully landscaped. 
$19,500,455-4457 or 522-4898 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
unit, $250 end up. Quiet, older park. 
Appliances, carpet, no pets. 

474-2131 

FARMINGTON 
1 bedroom. References 6 security 
required. No pets. CaH belwoer> 
2PM-6PM. 626-1454 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BERKLEY • Urge upstairs, 2 bed
room, 1 bath, garage. New paint,' 
carpeting; appliances, blinds. 1&48 
Harvard. $650/mo.4 utilities. No 
pets. Yr. lease. Weekdays 398-9002 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming 3 bed
room, t'A balh. Irving with fireplace, 
dining, family room. 2 car garage, 
basement, all appliances. 'Snow/ 
tydscaplng $1.300/mo /6/4-6021 

BIRMINGHAM - D©vmtov.Ti. 1 bed
room, garage, fireplace, ail appli
ances, washer/dryer. $700-futili
ties. . • • . . . 647-3494 

BIRMINGHAM - lower 2 bodroom. 
dWng room, fireplace." hard*ood 
floors, mlrd blinds. No pets. $735 + 
utilities. 644-1669 

CANTON: Duplex. 3 bedrooms. \'A 
balhs, full basement. Ford/Sheldon 
area. Immediate occupancy. $725 
per mo. . 476-4296 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom ranch, 
dean, freshly painted, carpeted. 
a'r$460 + security. Available 
ImmodiaOy 474-3693 

N. TROY - Large 2 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, garage, central air. fenced 
yard, patio and deck. $795/mo. 
Close to 1-75 879-0652 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- Warren/ 
Beech Da."y. 2 bedrooms •+ attic, 2 
car garage. Friendly neighborhood! 
Sharp! $62 5 per mo. 261-7937 

OETROiT - aval able April 1. Lyndon 
• Buil Rd. area, 3 bedrooms. Isl, 
last 6 security deposit required. 

534-5451 

DEIROiT • 3 Bedroom nicehouso-ln 
safe area. 14371 Brametl. $475 per 
mo. + utiiites. 1¼ mo. security. Im
mediate. Month to month. 552-1190 

EXECUTIVE RENTAL ON WATER 
3 bedrooms.' family room with fire
place, attached 2 car garage. Ask
ing $895.00 per month. En|oy 
serenity after hectic work day. 
473-5500 or 522-6000 -

One Way Realty 

ROYAL OAK-Exceptional 3 bed
room, 1 balh. new carpel, appli
ances and mini blinds throughout, 
full basement partially finished, 1½ 
ear garage. $765. 540-2682 

SOUTHFIELO deluxe, 2 bedroom 
house, 2½ baths, fireplace, central 
air, great room, 2 car attached ga
rage, lawn service, no pets, $650. 
$900 security deposit. 645-4479 

SOUTHFIELD, 4 bedroom ranch, 3¾ 
baths, family room w/wetbar, In-
ground pool.2'/* car garage. Leo Ar
nold. Real Estate One. 273-0600 

SYLVAN LAKE Frontage. Great 
room, cathedral codings, brick fire
place, contemporary, newer kitchen, 
bathroom, neutral, a!) appliances. 2 
car attached garage. $l2w/mo. 
D4HPROPERTIES ' 737-4002 

W. BlOOMFlELD 

EXECUTIVE 
RENTALS 

1-2-3 BEDROOMS 

EUQANT&COMPIETE 

661-0771 
404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, utilities In
cluded, eppdances, privacy fence, 
garden, garage. Ideal for tenant who 
enjoys gardening $700: 547-6368. 

BERKLEY • 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home with central air, appliances, 
\'A car oarage, double lot. $725/mo. 
642-1620OT 644-6668 

BIRMINGHAM - Adam* 4 Lincoln. 2 
bedrooms, full basement, appli
ances, l/eshfy painted, near shop
ping. $635. 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 1008 WHERE . 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
• SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

• FREE CATALOGUE 
664 So.Adsms, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM • attractive brick 
ranch. 3 bodrooms, family room, at
tached garage, new carpet, appS-
ence»,nopet>, $8?5/mo. 642-2167 

BIRMINGHAM-Brick ranch, 2 bed
rooms, 1 balh, fireplace, screened 
porch, basement, 1½ car garage, 
absolutely no pets. 1¼ months se
curity deposit. $900 per month. 
540-4327 or 642-2600. 

BIRMINGHAM:' Charming 3 bed
room Ranch, wooded, fireplace, air, 
appliances, basement, garage. 
$l095/mo. 6v.es, 851-6645 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming French 
counlry home, near Quarton Lake. 2 
bedroom, 1V4 bath, modern kitchen. 
fireplace, sunroom, garage. Ap
pointment only. $l650/mo 540-3475 

BIRMINGHAM country Irving. Adja
cent to uptown. Available now. 
Redecoreated with appaHances. 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, basement, ga
rage^ No pets. $900 644-2289 

BIRMINGHAM- Cute house, 2 bed
room, neldstone fireplace, 1 acre. 
beautiful lot with pond. Caft Barbara 
all day 737-1654 

BIRMINGHAM Don House-2 bed
rooms, 1 balh. basement, all appli
ances + sell cleaning oven, Winds. 
$775/mo. + security. 626-6319 

eiRMlNGHAM-Oowntown, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, M basement 2 
blocks from downtown. $975/mo. 
Ca» Dennis at 256-2848 

eiRMINGHAM-Exceflent location. 
Wa>k to town. Air, afl appliances, ga
rage. Available March 26. $775/mo, 

645-2928 

BIRMINGHAM In town, walking dis
tance to park, shopping 6 restau
rants. 3 bedroom town house, 
screen porch, basement, garage. 
$650. Immediate. - 646-4953 

BIRMINGHAM . LEASE OR SALE, 
»35 6tanley. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
eat tn kitchen, dining, semi-finished 
basement CaS owner 644-3147 

• BIRMINGHAM 
Near waterfall, Maple 4 Linden. Call 
Steve Gubert at Jack Crlstenson 
ERA, x- - . 649-6600 

BIRMINGHAM newer colonial, 3 
bedrooms, 1V> baths, dining room, 
eetlng ipece In kitchen, doorwsl to 
deck, basement, central al/. avafl-
»We Immediately. $6/6. 646-4953 

BIRMINGHAM-Newty painted, 1¼ 
story 3 bedroom, 2 futt bath*, re
modeled kitchen, central air, 
screened porch, tft appliances. 
$H00/mo. 647-1664 

BIRMINGHAM - Pembroke Manor. 4 
bedrooms, 2 bath, finished base
ment, deck, 2 car garage, Oraal 
»h«p«l$12O0. 643-6137 

BIRMINGHAM Rarxh. (14 M « 4 
LafserL 2 bedroom, Y\ bath, famfly 
room, large Pn*tned basement, M 
•ppHtnces. 8crw>«d porch, bl level 
deck, lerge private lot, 2 C«r Oarege. 
0r«4t houee, wonderful neighbor
hood. BtownfleM Hills schoots. 
$1395. Av»K»bH March 1. 653-056« 

BIRMINGHAM- ftenl w/option to 
buy, brick 2 large bedrooms, 1 bath, 
\'A car oarage, Birmingham 
Schools, $1000/mo. 371-0594 

BIRMINGHAM • »105 Davis, 3 bed
room bunoafcw, VA baths, b*ee-
ment, fenStd y»rd, garage, $735 
month 42-7325 
BlRMiNtJHAM-2 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 b«4fs. 1 cv garage. A* ep-
ptianoee. $72$ mo. ptui ulHitkH. 
AvettefcHAprlH. 5404247 

FARMINGTON HILIS: 3 bedroom 
Brick Ranch, 2 car garage. V.i 
baths,. large finished basement. 
1150 sq.lt. Stove, refrigerator., 
dishwasher, air cond it toned. \ $ r w 
+ security. » 
Days/474-5150: Eves. 471-0777 

S. REOFORD. 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
bath, finished basement, garage, 
quiet neighborhood, monthly lease 
w/water. $695/mo «+ security do-
posll, furniture + appliances $100 
mo. extra. Available April 1. 
Evenings, 937-8694. 

PLYMOUTH, brand new, e»lra 
large, 1,200 sq.ft.. 2 bedroom plus 
den. laundry room, central air, car
peted, new appliances, walk down
town. $650 mo..+ utilities. 455-4556 

ROYAL OAK - Townhouse. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, hardwood floors. 
blinds, appliances, basement. No 
pets. $645/mo.+ security. 543-7597 

TROY- 3 bodroom, 2',4 bath, garage. 
appliances, drapery. $850 per 
month. 
647-8045 641-1407 

WAYNE- 2 bodroom. remodeled, 
carpeted.' fenced. Gla'dwtn/Venoy 
area. Immediate occupancy. $425 
pormo. 522-4818or425-3026 

WESTLAND, Ford 6 Wayne Rd . ex
tra clean 1 bedroom, $390 month 
plus security 4 utHittes. No pets. 

leave message. 522-4271 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom upper 
available April 1. 1 year lease. Spa
cious, excellent condition, washer 4 
dryer. No pets. $495. .- 645-1249 

TROY - Clein 3 bedroom ranch, 14 
6 Campbell. New carpeting. 2 car 
garage, stove/refrigerator, no pets 
$775mo.Can • ; . 542-2696 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Contempo
rary decor, 2500 so. ft. brick colon!-
af.-4 bodrooms, 2H'b*ths. library, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace in family 
room. $1f00/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Cory wefl 
kept 2 bodroom, $450 month. No 
pets please 313 1-227-3469 

TROY-NE. 3 bedroom ranch. Evtng 
room, formal dining room, family 
room, air, 2 car attached garage. 
$1200./mo. After 6pm. 879-7491 

TROY-4 bedrooms. 2'.4 bath coloni
al. 1st door laundry, finished base
ment, garage. New carpet. Waddles 
4 John Rare*. Evenings 646-7547 

DEARBORN. 2 bodroom upfrot flat, 
remodeled, $400 a month. 1V1- se
curity deposit. Leave message. 

453-3030 
EAST DEARBORN-lower. 2 bed
rooms, very clean and neat. Majer 
appliances. Water 4 heat included. 
Ca3aflcr7pm. 269-1830 

FERNOALE - Lovery 2 bedroom low
er, beautiful woodwork, new appli
ances, washer/dryeir. garage, many 
special features - a must seel No 
pots. $475. + utilities .476-3937 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedrooms, aitached garage, $600 
per monlh. No pets,.1st 4 last. 

47/-4769 

FARMINGTON HILLS.- Nice 2 bed
room ranch. V.4 car garage, fenced 
yard w/gas barbecue, appliances in
cluded, no pels. $650 mo i security 
deposit. After 5pm 665-1816 

FARMINGTON HILLS -. Custom 
2,000 tq It. ranch. 4 bedrooms; *"t 
baths on 7/8 acre. pond. Family 
room.'dining room, finished walkout 
fowor level, deck, central air, appli
ances. 2½ aitached garage. $ 1.695. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom, 
deh; Irt bath, targe nvlng room w/ 
firoptace. Central air, new appli
ance* Including dishwasher, security 
system, 2 car garage. Ia*n service 
and snow removal Included. Refer
ences. 1 mo. security deposits + 
$1200permo. 477-6812 

Fa/mlngton H.tls — . _ 
TWOHOMES 

3 bedroom brick ranch wilh family 
room, attached garage. $725/mo. 

Three bedrooms, basement, fire
place, 2 car garage. $650/mo. 

Minimum 1 year lease. NO PETS. 
Subject to crodil report, employ
ment letter 4 references. 
Ask for JoAnne. 476-7007 

FRANKLIN, spacious 3 bedroom. 
2H bath ranch in wooded setting, 
den with fireplace, new carpet thru-
oul, appliance* Included, $1250 mo. 
Days, 540-5240 Eves. 549-5831 

OAROEN CfTY - 2 large bedrooms, 
lanced yard, huge 2½ car garage. 
$600/mo. plus security. Bob eastern 

525-7900 

INKSTER - Cute 2 bedroom ranch. 
Utfity room. Over 900 sq. ft., fenced 
yard. Imnr)ediate occupancy. Rent 
option to buy available. $430. 
Ca.1 766-1823 

NKSTER •• 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Palmer Road/Henry Ruff area. $525 
per month. 721-8375 

KEEGO HARBOR: 2 bedroom, ga
rage, lake access. W. BteomfWd 
«hoots.;$660/mo. First, last 4 se
curity deposit. 855-4598 

LINCOLN PARK - Bungalow. 2 bed-
room down, 1 up. carpeted through
out, basemenl, 2 car garage, fenced 
yard. $495 month. $700 security.: 
Alter 6pm 464-0062 

LTVONIA - Brick ranch In NW Livo
nia. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 2 tar at
tached garage. $700 monlh t **• 
curlty.CaJI 261-6610 

IIVONIA-Ciean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Short term lease. $750/mo. 
plus security. -•-;• 591-9012 

UVONIA- sharp 3 bedroom, new 
kitchen w/ appliances, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. Plymouth/ 
Merrlman. $630 per mo. 477-5448 

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom, dean, 1 car 

Sarage. nice yard. $600 per mo.' 
9.1 422-3737 or 728-4961 

UPPER STRAUS LaXefront. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, fun basement, ga
rage, ne*ty renovaied, double tot, 
$1,590 mo. 651-4961 

WATERFORO: 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
no-* appliances 4 furnace. Redeco
rated. Elizabeth Lake access, $825 
plus security. 662-6049 or?76-8268 

W BLOOMFlElO-Bloomfield . HWs 
Schools 5 bodroom colonial on 
wooded lot. Access.to Pine lake 
with nice beach and boat slip. In
cludes a.1 appliances, lawn mowing 
and snow removal. Immediate occu
pancy. 1½ mo. security. $2t00/mo. 

682-0998 

WEST BLOOMFtELO-Lake frontage 
on Green Lake. 1-2 bedroom for 
rent, fireplace, washer 4 dryer, 
stove, refrigerator. Charming. $950/ 
mo plus utilities. Days. : 552-6010 

WEST BlOOMFlELD. 2-3 bedroom 
bungatow, 1% baths, garage, fenced 
yard. w. Bloomfield Schools. $600 
month. 737-0827 

WESTLANO home, was always rent
ed as 2 family - $700 for both. 
Ca-'i after 12 noon . 729-4206 

WESTLAND • Lrvonta schools, 3 
bedroom ranch, large kitchen, car
peted, fenced yard, garage, no 
basement, no pets. $695/mo. 1/yr. 
lease. Security deposit required. 
Can Dave 625-7900 

WESTLAND - sharp 3 bedroom, 
family room with fireplace.' deck, 
uliiity room. Relerencea 4 security 
required. $730/mo. 553-8995 

WESTLANO'- Spacious Custom built 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, family room 
with fun wall fireplace, 1 bath, fuH 
basement. 2½ car garage. 1¼ acre 
treed tot, occupancy April 1st. 
$950.00 per monlh. 1½ month se
curity deposit. Pets okay. Ask lor 
Dick Randaao 

RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC. 
453-0012 

WESTLANO. For rent. Clean, newty 
remoldeied, 2 bedroom house. 2 car 
garage, prtvale tot. owner occupied, 
available mid-April. No pets. $550 
per month + security. 729-9225 

WESTLANO 
2 bedroom duplex. Private drive, tun 
basement, new kitchen and appli
ances. Otrlet residential setting. 
$475/monlh. 
Ceil 721-8111 

PLYMOUTH: Ntoe 1 bedroom Vpf^t 
Rat In great neighborhood. Walk to 
downtown. $395./mo. + utilities. No 
pets! Call Jim K. Stevens 459-6000 

OLD REOFORD • Large 2 bedroom 
tower, carpet, basement ga/ege. 
$425 per month plus t'* mo. securi
ty. Heal included. 698-1219 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Adams/Au
burn Rd. Modern vppei. 1 large 
bedroom, IMng room, study, large 
kitchen. $450. 651-3336 

ROYAL OAK - 11 M.ie. Main area. 
Available Immodiatoly. 2 bodroom 
upper flat, basoment storage, $415/ 
mo. Security required. 

ULTY: PREMIER REALT 362-4666 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Oustanding 2 6 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches with attached ga
rages, full amenities. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
W. BIOOMFIELO 2 bedroom beau
tiful condo wilh 2 baths, laundry 
room. 1 car garage. Rent with op
tion to buy. $725 mo. i security 
682-9282 851-2743 

BIRMINGHAM 
Bright, 50'* contemporary town-
home: 

,•2 bedrooms 
• Walk to downtown 

" • Wood burning fireplace • 
'»Remodeled Interior 

• Central Air 
• Private entrance* 
• Landscaped patio 

• Basement with laundry hook-ups 
1 to 2 yr. leases offered with 1 mo. 
tree rent CaM Mon. thru Sat. for 
appt 644-1300 

BiRMiNGHAM-Oakland Hills area-
Lovely, clean, spacious 1 bedroom. 
Porch, carport, pod. private- $695 
Including heal, air. Eves.642-6264 

WESTLAND-2 bedroom home, fam
ily room, garage, fenced yard, 
fridge, newly decorated. $450 + se
curity. After 4pm, 517-357-4267 

WESTLAND • 3 bedrooms. Fenced 
yard. Remodeled. $425 plus securi
ty. Pets extra. 565-3666 

WESTLAND-3 bedroom. . Oi l 
Middlebeft. S ol MtoNgan. $350 plus 
security. ADC ok. 427-1069 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom trl level. 2 
baths, 2½ tu garage, trying room; 
formal dining, kitchen dinette, famthr 
room, fireplace. 1400 sq. f t , $600 
month. After 6pm 726-0193 

LIVONIA: 3/4 bedroom Ranch, new
ly decorated. Air. aft appliances, 
flrepli ~ " 

or 
. garage. References. 

$12O0/mo 462-4074 or 751-5590 

MADISON HEIGHTS: 2 bedroom, 
refrigerator, stove, coot In summer! 
Backyard. $425 ptuJ security. 
114 1-696. CaH 648-9845 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE- Attractive, 
dean tri-level on Troeiine St. « lot 
oft take. 3 bedrooms, famUy room. 
More. $695 mo. 363-7358 

NORTHVILLE, large private duplex. 
3 bedrooms, VA baths, finished 
basement, new appliance*, $790/ 
mo. + security. Day*: 692-2392. 

Eves. 995-1552 

NORTHWEST DETROIT - 4 bed-
room dean house. $495. per month 
+ security. Call lor appointment, 
5313233 or 459 6840 

NOVI 
5 Room, 2 bedroom house. Stove 4 
refrigerator, gas 6 electric Included. 
No pets. 2 Month* security deposit 
$575/MO. Call Brian 349-2500 

N DEARBORN HQT8-New*r 3 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, fenced yard, 
bu'it hi dishwasher, kitchen appli
ances, basement $765/mo, 1765 
aecurlty.Nopetl. 662-6247 

PLYMOUTH - Walk to Town. Lovely 
neighborhood. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
charming ranch houw. beaement, 
dining room, large kitchen, appli
ances, fenced yard, gar age, 
cerpeted, $89$ 453-2753 

REOFORD HIGHLANOS SubOfd 
fledlord, 2 bedroom, basement gt-
«»g«. epptianow, ntoe area, newer 
carpel. $465 a month pV* »ecvrlty. 

635-7767. 

REOFOrtO TWP. 3 bedroom, fin
ished baeement, VA garage, newly 
decorated. No p*«- »600. mo. Im
mediate occupancy. 1st mo. rent + 
•600 aecurrty 4 refer enow 533-9026 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own (or so 
little or less? 
Ask (or Fred Rice. 

277-7777 
W. BLOOMFiELO. lakefronl. Middle 
Straits Lake, executive ranch, 3 
bedroom, 2 c v garage, $1295 
negotiable. 917-3516: 353-5185 

W. Bloomfield: Lake front, 3 bed
room home, vacation year round. 
Sailing, fishing, toe skating. 
$ 1,600'mo. April 1. 420-0200 

405 Property 
Manegtment 

•A BETTER DEAL* 
ARCADE REALTY 

569-7000 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W» personafUe our aerviee to meet 
your lea sing 6 management needs. 
• Broker •Bonded 
• Spec'a'iring In corporate 

transferee* - " 
• Before making a decision, call usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlnflton Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our compfete rental/property 
management **rv1c* recommended 
by many major corporation*. Over 
25 yeera experience, reasonable 
raie*.' • ' 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Listing Is A Oood Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward 647-(898 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. or 

Townhome* 
(wtlh FuN Ba*ement> 

From $700 Month 
Immediat a Occupancy 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Leasing Hour* from 9am-5pm Oaity 

Set. 12noon-3pm or call 
646-1166 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
townhome near Maple 4 Adams Rd. 
Walking distance to downtown. This 
contemporary townhome has • new-
fv remodeled Interior featuring a 
Euro-*ty1e kitchen, almond appli
ances, neutral carpetng ttvoughoul 
6 mirrored doset door*. Also prt
vale street entrance, pslio, central 
air, 4 basement with laundry hook
up*. Ask about our 2 yr. leases. For 
appt Mon. thru. Sat. cafl 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom condo. 
new appflances. $550 per mo. 
Includes heal 4 water. Pool. Close 
to downtown. 669-2005 or 256-5538 

BIRMINGHAM; 2 bedroom, dean 
carpel, fresh paint Include* appli
ance*, heal, water. cerport.$595 a 
mo. Call 557-6703 

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom. IVi 
bath, dinette, large Bvtng room. New 
cabtneti, dishwasher, 1st floor unit, 
new central air. Basement storage. 
Separata utilities. Pool. No Pet*. 
A»klng$635. 0871435-6138 

BlOOMFlELD Hifls - Newty decorat-
Od, 1700 »q f t 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, 

Rivals basement $650. E. ol 
OOdward. eve*. 669-1021 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL8. 
Sharp 3 Bedroom. 2 bath, walk-out 
basement. 2 car gerage attached, 
completely redone. 626-3820 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - Elegantly fur-
ntsbed lake front luxury Irving, on 
beautiful a*l sport* Square Lake. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, central air. car
port, balcony, pool. $1295 monthly, 
heal included 453-2753 

FARMINGTON IHLL8 - 2 bedroom 
ranch v»tth fu'l basement. AH appli
ances new. $895/mo. Ask for Ray 
lee at: The Michigan Oroup, Real
tor*, 591-9200 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Ranch con
do'*, fuH basements, 1 6 2 baths, 
furnished or unfurnished. 2 bed
rooms, IMna room, dining room, 
kitchen, rv«1 floor laurldry. 356-3550 

FARMINGTON HILLS - attractive 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, formal dining 
room, complete kitchen. Immediate 
occupancy. $850. Cafl Bruce Uoyd 
lIMeadowmanagemeiil 346-5100 

FARMINGTON • On* bedroom up
per condg lor rent Oreat view, club 
house, pool and extra storage. $465 
per month. 

CALLMICHELEMONSON 
The Michigan Group 

691-9200 

412 Townhouses" ' 
Condoe For Rent 

BLOOMFIELD - 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
large beautiful Condo wilh fireplace. 
$725 month, Includes appliance*/ 
washcr/dryer/heat/water. 478-3153 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
14 M.ie 6 Crook* Area 

2 4 3 bedroom townhouseS, VA 
baths, luily equipped kitchen, futt 
basement carport, central air, pri
vate pano with lenced-in backyard. 
Heal included EHO 

2B£OROOM:$695 
3 BEDROOM: $755 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-8686 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
condo. air. pool, tennis 6 carport. 
$550 plus depos't. Includes window 
treatments 4 appliance*. 768-0974 

LIVONIA - Middlebelt near Six Mile. 
2 bedrooms.. V.4 balhs. 1st floor, 
pool, balcony, carport air condi
tioned, kitchen eppKanccs.'Heal in
cluded No pets. $695 mo. Can after 
4pm. 842-5312 or 9^45-5155 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom eondo/apt, 
absolute move-in condition, appli
ances; pod. carport. $525 includes 
heal 4 water: 525-4413 

LIVONIA- Lbedroom. .• 
Heat 4 voter. Washer 4 dryer. 
Carport, pool. $550 mo. 

'277-0983 

412 Townhouees* 
Condos For Rent 

TROY: 3 bedroom, 2¼ balh Town
house, attached garage, appliances, 
fireplace, central air. private patio, 
pool. $950. 375-O2J0 

UNION LAKE area: 2 bedroom/2 
bath, 2 car garage, fireplace, apptj-
ances.lake/dock available. $750/mo 
+ security. 360-2346 or 698-2622 

WEST. BLOOMFIELO - Immaculate 
upscale 2 bedrooms. 2½ balhs in 
Potomac Towne, Garage, fireplace, 
fuU basement, alt amenities Includ
ing tennis 4 swim club. $1200/mo. 
MR ASSOC. - 471-0798 

WESTLAND: 2 Bedroom, laundry 
room/washer 4 dryer, centra! air, 
carport, pool. Mint conditkxil 
$550 /mo. 422-2507 

414 Southern Rentals 
BEAUTIFUL Siesta Key. Sarasota. 1 
week rental beginning Apra 21-7 
nights, on beach. 2 double beds, 2 
balhs, kilchert, pool. $600, deposit. 
Eves-or leave message 271-7814 

CANCUH, MEXICO- The very finest 
5 Star Hotel tn Cancum Royal May
an Beach Club (private dub^ Beach 
frpnt villa. 2 bedrooms - each w/ pri
vate bath, fully equipped kiichen. 
large'dining/Irving room w/ cable 
TV. Big balcony w/'breathtaking 
view of the Cirrlbean.'Mar. 3t-Apr. 
7. Regularly $2,100. will sacrifice for 
$1,000: Call anytime 443-0433 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom condo, ca/-' 
port air cond.tioned.pooi. new car
pel: vertical*. No pels. $600 mo. 
heat Induded, + $600 security. Im
mediate occupancy 477-2751 

NORTHEAST WESTLANO- 2 bed
room. 2 balh 'ranch condo. Base^ 
ment, deck, carport. $650/mo. 1st 6 
last. 427-4830 397-8257 

NORTHVILLE CONDO ' edull 45 Or 
older. $225 mo. Includes utilities. 
Available May 3. Leave message. 

349-6303 

NORTHVILLE- In the historical dis
trict A custom built brick town-
house featuring 3 bedrooms. 2'A 
baths, formal dining, study, finished 
basement, fireplace In master bed
room 6 Rving room. Pella windows. 
en kitchen appliances, very deluxe, 
$l400/mo. 349-6162 

HORTHVULE-on a lake, 3 bedroom, 
basement, garage, Close to parks, 
shopping end Xways. $1200 In-
dudes heal 4 water. . 626-6329. 

NORTHVILLE - Ranch condo. 1.195 
sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, central 
air, appliances, utility room, carport, 
pool. Available 4/15. $775. 
RICH TER 4 ASSOC. 346-5100 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

•/4 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 6 3 bedroom lownhousos. Base
ments, washer 4 dryer, hook-ups. 
fully equipped kitchens, mini blinds 
4 carport 4 Novl Schools. On Hag-
aerty. S. Of 10 Mile. $715/mo. Open 
Oaih} 1-5. closed Thurs. 4 Sun. 

Furnished Apartments Available 

471-7470 

CHSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 balh condo, fasher, 
dryer, microwave, pool, lacuzrf, ten
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150^ . Eves. 471-0777 

CHSNEY/ORLANOO; FuHy furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath vacation Condo. 
3 pods, Jacuui. golf, tennis. Weok-
fy/monlhfy. 459-0425 or 931-5180 

416 Vacation Rentate 
CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS 

Over 80 home* 6 condos. 20 avail
able yea/ round for skDers. Most 
with fireplaces 6 Jacuzzis. 

616-352-7353 or «16-352-7646 

HALE - Famiry get away weekend In 
the north wood*. 6 bedroom 
cottage,Indoor pool, wooded 
area 617-345-07IV 517/673-3501 

HARBOR/PETOSKEY AREA 
Oondo/chaSet rental*, ski weekends 
or aummer vacation*. CaH KoCdav 
Accomodations ,616-346-2765 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Plan your ski weekend Ihls winter at: 

BIRCHWOOO FARMS OOLF 
4 COUNTRY CLUB 

Located only 8 miles Irom Bovne 
Highlands 4 Nubs Nob. Enjoy fire
side dining In our private clubhouse. 
as wen as. miles of groomed cross 
country ski trails. Our rental homes 
ere fuiry equipped lor your comfort. 
For reservations or • free brochure 
cat 
. • 81RCHWOOO REALTY. 

(600) 433-6787 or . 
(616)526-2156 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo with fire
place 6 garage indoor pool with 
sauna* Jacurtl. 661-4377 

HARBOR.SPRINGS Harbor Cove. 
Beautiful condos. Sleeps 4-12. 
3 miles from Boyne-Highlands or 
Nubs Nob. Indoor poof, riot tub. 
sauna Spring.rates. Syfvaln Man-, 
agemenl. Inc. On-site rental man
agement program. 1-600-676-1036 

OiSNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. pool. spa. Ideal for 
-newtyweds, families 4 . couples. 
$450./wk. 545-2114 or 628-5994 

OISNEY WORLO - Beat the summer 
crowd - beautiful 2 bedroom condo 
with alt amenities. 1 mile from Dis
ney. 6-2 to 6;9. $500. 981-9255 

NOVI - Waned Lake, attractive 1 
bedroom, • ground level, complete 
kitchen, washer 6 dryer In unit, 1 car 
garage, at prestigious Shoreline 
Ccttdomlnrurris. Boat dockage avail
able. $575. MeadO»managemont 

346-5400 

NOVI-10 Ml /Haggorty. 2 bedrooms, 
VA bath, basement appliances, 
washer/dryer, patio, pool, lennls. 
Immediate occupancy. $750/mo. in
cludes heat. Alter 6pm. 453-7123 

NOVI - 2 bodroom, "Country Place" 
townhouse condo. Central air, all 
appliances, basement, gereoa. pool 
4 tennis. Available nowl $695. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 

NOVI - 2 bodroom. 2'A bath. 1.160 
sq.lt tovmnouse condo. Dining 
room, central air, appliances, heal 
Included. Available now! $760. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

NOVI - 9 ML/Haggerty. Exocuuve 
Condo. 2 bedroom. VA bath, fin
ished basement, new carpet/wood 
floor, appliances, fireplace, carport. 
pool, tennis. $925 mo. 349-7269 

. PINE LAKE AREA 
Two bodroom townhouse, VA baths, 
new deluxe appliances, tuity carpet
ed, central air, carport. West 
Bloomfield Schools. For appoint
ment phone .- • • 

557-0040 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo. Garage, all.appliances, win
dow treatments. $695 mo. Call Rav 
Lee. The Michigan Group 591-9200 

PONTIAC-WALTON PARK MANOR 
COOPERATIVE- 1 4 2 bedroom 
units available. Starling at $345 a 
mo. Includes heat, water, appliances 
4 new carpet. Access to main ex
pressway. Located in Northern Pon-
tiac' near Telegraph 4 Dixie Hwy. 
Mon-Frt. 9am-12 6 V5pm. 338-2000 

ROCHESTER CONDO- Option to 
buy. 2 bedroom. VA bath, storage 
room, 1 car garage. To buy $56,500 
or $600 per mo. 524-1969 

ROCHESTER HtllS: Kings Cove. 
newty decorated 2 bedroom ranch 
condo. garage, lull basement. 
$925./mo Includes dues. , , 
362-0950 or - 681-8373 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
March Rent Free! Rivers Edge luxu
ry 2 bedroom townhomes In quaint 
wooded selling along Clinton River. 
$740. Short term lease* available. 

652-6060 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 1 bedroom. 
VA balhs. appliances, washer-
dryer, laundry room, carport, tennis, 
pool, heal Induded. $560 month. 
After 6pm 651-5644 

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bedroom. In 
wooded selling with tennis 6 pool. 6 
mo. lease, pels ok $740. 693-4047 
or leave message : 650-0738 

ROCHESTER- 2 bedroom VA balh 
condo with 1 ear attached garage, 
fuS basement, air, neuiraJ tones. 
$750 mo. Available Apr. 1. 
Infthodes Management 652-8221 

ROYAL OAK-Furnlshed 1 bedroom, 
rec room, linens, housewares, 
washer, pool. air. heat included. 
$600/mo. Day*. 643-0412 

ROYAL OAK - 14 Mile 6 Crooks. 
1 bedroom condo with carport, 
pod. air, balcony, heal Included. 
$450/mo. Ca.1; - , 545-5694 

S0UTHFIEL04AUBURNHILLS . 
1 4 2 bedroom apartmenl*. Com
pletely furnished. Short term lease 
available. 739-7743 

SOUTHFIELO CONOO-11 Ml. 6 Ev
ergreen, 2 bedroom, 2'A bath, neu
tral decor, basement. 2 ca/ garage. 
CeH9am-5pm 655-8110 

SOUTHFIELO, Custom decorated 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, celling fan, 
dishwasher, . window treatments, 
modern lighting, wallpaper In bath* 
4 kitchen, much more. $675. Call 
weekday»9am-5pm. 353-5750 

SOUTHFIELO - 6 Mi'e/Beech Oafy 
1 bedroom condo. upper end unit. 
$450 + security deposit, heat In
cluded, pool, no pets. 
4786376. 657-7997 

SOUTH LYON, brand new. 2 bed
room. 2 ba Ih upper unit wilh carport 
6 an appliances. $676 mo. pk/r se
curity, leave messago, 344-9706 

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedrooms. 2 fuH 
baths, central air, many extras. 
$725 monlh. 437-1549 

TROY: 3 bedroom. 2'A bath, wilh 
deck 6 garage, $775./mo. + utaitiei 
6 security. Avanab'e ea/ry March. 
Alter 5pm. 649-6494 

TROY-3 bedroom, VA balh town-
house Counlry kitchen, central aJr, 
heal Included, next to pool, play
ground and lake $685/mo. Day* 
658-7690 or ave* 626-3104 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom condd. 
Livonia schools, heat, pool, appli
ances, $675p>us deposit 522-8154 

W. BLOOMFIELO 

2500 sq.ft. 
• 3 bedroom* 

• 2',4 bath* 
• Oreat room 

• Double car garage 

AND MORE , 

Call661-0771 

FAIRFlElO GLAOE, Tenn. golf re
sort rental. Completely furnished, 2 
bedrooms. IV. balhs, central air. 
sleeps 6. no pels. Reasonable rates 
day*, weeks, months. 615-464-6612 

FLORIDA-Flesta Key* Sarasota. 
Beautiful furnished Apt near beach 
Minimum 2 weeks 81 $2SO/wock. 
Available In May; Eves. 477-7770 

FLORIDA. HUTCHINSON IS LANO 
Oceanfront condo - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, SE corner unit, panoramic 
view ol ocean 6 river, bright 4 airy, 
pool 4 tennis, available. Apr, 16. 
$400/week or $700/2 weeks 

644-5194 

FLORIDA - MARCO ISLANO. h/xu7 
gull front 2 bodroom. 2 bath high 
rise condo. available April due to 
cancellation, .591-3046 

FLORIDA, SARASOTA, LIDO 
BEACH, 1 bedroom. 1 bath condo. 
Turn key. V* block Irom beach. 
Available after March 21. 391-4479 

FORT MEYERS BEACH-Estero. Gull 
Iront luxury 4th floor, 2 bedroom 
condo. Aa amenities. Avaiiabto Apr. 
21 -May 2. $500 week. 425-2923 

HILTON HEAD Condo- Beautiful 2 
bedroom. 2'A balh, 2 pools, near 
ocean, tonnls, great location. $395 
week. $600 2 weeks. Open Apr 7 
week. Apr. 28-June30. ' 
Oay737-5482or . .681-1364 

HILTON HEAD, ocean front condo. 
M y furnished, sleeps 6. pool, 
beach, etc. From $425 per week. 
Available Easier Week. 553-4773 

HILTON HEAD • Palmetto Dunes 
Large, luxurious villa lor 4-6. Free 
tennis, bikes, stereo, cable TV 6 mi
crowave. $625/wk. . 557-6857 

HILTON HEAO/SKOREWOOO 
Oeiuxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
4th lioor. Great vie* ol ocean 4 
pool. Owner (313)227-1675. 

HILTON HEAD-Vilia. Sleeps 6, Iroo 
tennis, racquet bail, 2 pools, dose 
to gotl. beach, shopping. Video lape 
available. $475! . 425-6782 

KlAWAH ISLANO - S. Ca/oKna. se
lect one to five bedroom accomoda
tion. Pam Harrington Exckjsrvos 

1-600-845-6966 

MAUI, HAWAII - tor rent deluxe 1 
bedroom Condo near beach. Can 

349-6399 
MYRTLE Beach S.C. Oceanlront 
condo, 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Indoor/ 
ou1doorpool,4 3 bedroom. 2'.4 bath 
oceansJde condo. F. MacFarland. 
eves. 313-756-0362 

MYRTLE BEACH. 2 bedroom condo 
on ocean, 2 bath, sleep* 6. Gott. 
tennl*. Indoor/out door pool. Can 
after 6pm 676-7829 

NAPLES, Florida. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Condo; near beaches 4 gulf. 
Available April. Call 229-7687 

ORIANOO/OISNEY 
Luxurtou* 3 bodroom 2 bath de-. 
leched condo. funrlshed Including 
washer, dryer, mJcrowava and com
plimentary phone. Pool 6 tennis 
court only stop*' from front door. 
Special weekfy/monlfily »ummor 
rates. Cell Ron 347-3050. 420-0439 

PORT CHARLOTTE AREA- 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, completely fur
nished condo. Available Mar.17-
Apr. 21. $400 per week. 
Day».425-7040 Eve* 591-0853 

SARASOTA, FL-LIOO BEACH 
large 1 bodroom apartment, <A 
block to beach. Available April. 
$425pOrweek. 540-6771 

SARASOTA-Udo Key beachfront 2 
bediooms. 2 baths, available, week 
of M arch 314 Apr.7. $900 p/wir. 
After 6pm " 682-8520 

WANTED PALM BEACH Florida 
rental or within 60 miles 
Mar. 18-29. 879-1663 

415 Vacation Rentals 
AlOEN Ml. Available June thru. Oct. 
2 bedroom collage wilh private 
dock on beautiful Clam Lake, ap
pro*. 1 mile Irom Torch Lake. For 
info, call after 7pm 616-331-6106 

BEAUTIFUL GLEN LAKE. 2 bed
rooms, waterfront, sandy beach. 
Sleeps 8 478-5291 or 

1-613-639-7430. 

BOYNE FALLS AREA 
Modern summer home, beautiM 
spring fed lake. Enjoy the "rest ol 
yout tie". Modem kitchen, bath
room, 2¼ bedroom*, fireplace. Ira-
grant cedar 6 birch lor est Surround
ings, sandy beach, *w!mm!ng, sunn
ing, fishing, boating. Make this your 
"great escape". 625-6612 

CHARLEVOIX 
AND SURROUNDING AREA 

Entoy sailing the Great lakes 
and afl the aclMties Northern 
Michigan has to oiler In private 
saltings of Waterfront homes 
and Condominiums. 

MACKINAC ISLAND . 
Enjoy • tranquil 6 romantic set
ting at Lake Bluff Condomini
ums, overlooking Mackinac 
Bridge 4 it's waters. 1½ miles 
from downtown. For reserva
tion* 4 info call Northern Michi
gan Property Management 

1-600-644-2791 

CHARLEVOIX - lakalronl condo. 
Sleep* 2-12. Jscutd. cable, air. 
pod. beach, walk to town. 
655-3300 • . 363-3665 

COPPER HARBOR. House In the 
wood* it the foot ol Brockway 
Mountain overlooking Lake Superi
or, VA mile* W. of town. 2 bed
rooms, an conveniences Including 
microwave 4 satellite. Available 6 1 
thru 10-31. $3<o a week. Reply to 
Box 464, Ob*ery*r 6 Eccentric 
Nawipaper*. 36251 echooieralt 
Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 46150 

EXCITING Traverse City. Beautiful 
family resort 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, pool, e'r. Reduced weekly 
rale*. 1-600-942-2648 

OAYLORD AREA - Hart Like, be
tween Oavtord 4 Gr»yting Sleep* 6. 
Cable TV. phone. $375/wk. Can 
7*m-10pm 517-732-431$ 

OAYLORD, Ml 
Best NE ares, Otsego Lake. Large 
lakefronl lodge. S minutes to lllddon 
Valey. fu»y furnlshd. bedding A 
Hneo* Included. 6 bedrooms, large 
porch, Rving room wfih *ton« fire
place, furnace 4 dishwasher. Avail-
b'« Aug 11 thru labor day. Rental 2 
weeks: $1150. Aluminum flnhlng 
boat tYS'iable. Help also available. 
C»1 Andrea, Mon. • Frl, 6am-
430pm, 643-1604 

HARBOR 8PRIN09 
Ski rent reduced. Large home 

$52-7633 

HARBOR 6PRIN03 • Vacation in 
charming condo downtown. New 
condo has view, ItcuuJ. fireplace, 
»!«ep*e. Can 313-644-0403 

HARBOR 
SPRINGS 

SUMMER 4 WINTERRENTALS 
Homes, collages, condominiums. 
Available by the week, monlh or 
season. 

Graham Management 
163 East Main 

Harbor Springs, Ml. 4974» -
(616)526-9671 

HARBOR SPRINGS tog ca bin on Lk. 
Michigan. North ol town. Sleeps 4-5. 
$500 p<x wk. Available June 1$ • 
August 15. • (616)526-2372 

HARBOR SPRlNGS-Ha/bor Cove 
luxury condO available for spring 
and summer. Remodeled Interior 
wilh new furniture. Indoor, outdoor 
pool, tennis court, private beach. 
Days 965-9409. eves. 282-4840 

HILTON HEAO, S.C. 
Ocean condo, 1 bedroom, beach, 
tennis, pool. $375/wk. 459-6588 

HOMESTEAD CONDO- Sleeps 4. 
Jacurti, dock, fireplace, 
tow spring rates. ' 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD GLEN ARBOR • Great 
house. 4 bedroom, 2'A bath. Jacutrl, 
ba/bocue.HBO. Beach dub. 
Calf. 642-7959 

HOMESTEAD, luxury 3 or 4 bed
room resort.condo on Lake Michi
gan. Superb view 4 location. 

644-0254 

HOMESTEAD: 1-2-3 bedroom con
do at less than 'A rate; now thru May 
24. Also prime summer woeks still 
available al 15¾ DiscounL AH amen
ities + screened docks over looking 
Lake . Michigan; fireplace, sauna, 
heated outdoor pool, End Unit, pri
vacy, beach club. etc. -
Day*. 1-662-4439; eves T-426-2172 

HUBBARO LAKE. Three 2 bedroom 
lake Iron I cottage*. Great fishing, 
nice beach for svAnmlng. 
Reserve now. 313-268-0017 

INTERIOCHEH 
3 bodroom, 2'A bath home on Green 
Lake, available June 1. 

332-5316 

LAKE MICHIGAN Cross .Village 
Lakefronl. 4 bedrooms, jacuzz). fire
places, sandy beach, boats, Rnen*. 
June/Aug 25/Sept. 517-655-2753 

MRYTLE BEACH, S C. CONDO 
Ocean front available weok 
June 2-9. $600/wk. or best offer. 

. 652-1194 

MULLET LAKE FRONT tog cot
tage*. Large with fireplace, motel 
apartment*. Snowmoblilng 4 skiing. 
Reasonable rates. 616-627-7328 

NAPLES. FLORIDA • Now renting 
lor next season. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$1,500/mo. 3 month minimum. 
Call after 6pm 313-573-0605 

RENT. BUY. OR TRADE Time share 
weeks tn Harbor Sp.lngs. Ml. Any 
time of year. Indoor swimming pool. 
Reduced rates. Shirley 641-7456 

SCHUSS 6 60YNE A/ea Chalet -
Sleeps 6or more. 2 baths. TV. VCR, 
fireplace In great room. Reasonable 
rates. 313-476-5567 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
completefy redecorated, TV 4 VCR. 
wilh all amenities. 357-2616 

SPIDER LAKE-15 mln. from Trav
erse City. 2 bedrooms, sleeps 6. ex
cellent swtmmlno and fishing. 12 f t 
boat and dock. $475/'wkry seasonal. 
$375/wkfy oil season. After 3;30p*m. 

616-946-4592 

TORCH LAKE • Sectuded 25 acre 
estata rents two attractive shoreslde 
houses. Many extras! From $1000/ 
wk. Brochure. 644-7286 

TORCH LAKE, 2 bedroom home, 
200' of private shoreline, several 
weeks stiii available. $900-$1100 
wk. Cal Oon Garrett, Real Estate 
One ol Elk Rapids, 616-264-5611 

WANTED LAKEFRONT Cottage. 3-4 
bedroom. Month Jury or Aug Port 
Huron, Lexington. Sarnia. Port Sam-
Bac. References available. 532-8661 

TRAVERSE CITY 
CONDOMINIUM 
HOTEL RESORT 

ON GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
large Sandy Beach, VYhlrlpool Bath, 
Heated Poof and Spa, Sleeps Four. 
Private Sundecks Overlooking Bay, 
Complete Kitchen. Minutes from 
Ch ampfonshJ p G ol 14 S hopping, 
OaTy Housekeeping. Cable-HBO. 

DAILY AND WEEKEND 
RENTALS WELCOME I 

5 Oay Spring Spedai* . $249-$399. 
5 Day Summer Spedai* $699-$649. 
Advance Reservations Necessary. 

The Beach Condominium/Hotel 
CALL TODAY (616)938-2228 

415 Vacation Rentals 
¾HANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Befiaire. ML Oo». ski. swim + resort 
amenrtie*. 3 bedroom, 3 balh exotu-' 
sfve condo overtook* famou* leg-" 
end Ootf Course 4 Laka Befiaire. 
WeekendAveekry 313-649-6120 

SKI BOYNE 
Slay at New Resort Condo Suite* 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix In Bojme Oty 

1(600)456-4313 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE-NEWLY REMODELED 
Rooms. Oally or weekly. Monthly 
rate at $15 per day. Kitchenette with. 
microwave. Furrvshed apartments 
also available. 
Summit lodge 274-3900" 
Slarwlylnn 631-2550 
Slarweymn ! 549-1600 

BEACHFRONT - Birmingham. Wal
nut Lake, directly on theahore. Fur
nished room right down to Hnens.' 
llghl kitchen use Includes all utili
ties. No lease. Mature male adult 
$375. 655-5870, 

FARMINGTON HlLLS: Furnished' 
room for non-smoklng/nondrlnklng' 
male. Krtchen prlyeledges. 
Cat after 5pm. ' 356-5628 

INK$FERt5,MILE,AREA Furnished 
room In large house, kitchen 6 leum 
dry-privtlege*. Working people over . 
30.$60/wk. -592-4613 

LIVONIA Schootorift/levan, lemale. 
$300 monlh Include* uUllf s except 
phone. Spacious kitchen, laundry 
prlviWges, private bath. • 591-6432 

LIVONIA • Wonderland area: Fur
nished room w/kitchen pr'tvUege*. 
.For a working lady. $50 por week. 

421-3220 

MALE TO SHARE 3 bedroom West-
land home $72 50/woekry phj* se
curity deposit. Krtchen prtvUeges' 

636-7723 

NICE FURNISHED Room. . 
No smoking or drinking. $50/wk. 

Can after 5pm. 531-3156' 

NOVI- Furnished room available 
Apr. 1st. female, non-smoker. $265 
per mo. ± utilities. Must have ' . 
references CaH 669-4028' 

NOVI - room In family home. Refer-' 
ences required. Security deposit 
leave message on answering m v ' 
chine . 344-9864 

NOVI 
Room with an home privileges. $250 
por monlh. Can late evenings at 

" ' 349-1895 

PONTIAC-Lakelronl wilh pool 6 
Jacuu). young male or female, non-" 
•smoking professional preferred, 
flexible terms. 661-3122. 

REOFORD-Ply mouth/Telegraph 
are*. Clean large efficiency room," 
mature Adult working male. $75 per 
week. First and last ' 532-9681 

ROOM wilh ait house prMtoge* in
cluding -laundry facilities in West-
land. $50 woek, $ 100 deposit 
Cal after 4 weekday*. 728-0462. 

SOUTHFIELO. furnished room, non 
- smoking. kJIchen prMlogos, 12 
Mffe - Telegraph area. $290 plus 
electric. - 352-3644 

WESTLANO Area • $250 Pot Mo 
utilities indvded, kitchen privilege*. 
cabtevisirYi, Call Mon-Fri alter 5pm 

• 525-5648 

WESTLAND - nice furnished .room, 
including utilities lor non-smoker, 
non-drinking working adult $70 per 
week, plus $70 security. 721-1321. 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8here 

"100* TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

All Ages. Taste*. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 LHestyle*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 Southfieid Rd., Southfleld 

ALL CITIES* SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unti You See Listings ol 

. "QUALIFIEDPEOPLE". 
SHARE LISTINGS »642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 SoAdams, Birmingham, Ml. 

ALTERNATIVE 10 the high Cost of 
rent. Somerset 2 bedroom, 2 balh. 
1500 iq.ll. Female only. $400 por 

: month. Before 5pm, 645-3144 
Alter 6pm. 643-9326 

BIRMINGHAM - Room to share with 
prolesslonal male In 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, apt $350 month f- half 
utilities. 258-2642 

CANTON - need female roommate 
(25-35) to share mobile home; own 
bedroom 6 bathroom, full house 
privileges. $27S/mo. 495-0455 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Room mate. 
Non-smoker to share my home. ' 
4.000 *q. ft. on 1 acre. $360/mo. •* 
utilities + security. 354-2270 

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL, non 
smoker'needs same to share 3 bed
room Farmingtoo home. Cal Karen 

476-244» 

FEMALE TO SHARE furnished, con
temporary 2 bedroom ranch. Laun
dry, air conditioned, N. Oak Park. 
$275/mo.ptus 1/2 utilities.542-6256 

FEMALE TO share 3 bedroom ranch 
with same. Beech-Joy area, an uii»-
lie*. $7S/«rV. After 5pm 937-6605; 
8:30am-4.30pm 855-0950 

FEMALE WANTEO to share home 
until July. Keego/Svtvan area. Avail
able Apm 1st $350 per monlh plus 
utilities. 663-2911 

HOUSE TO SHARE: Orchard Lake 
and lone Pine Rds. $375 per mo. 
Furnished. Pool. Volley Bait. AJr. 
Days. 576-6155. Eve*, 641 -7159 

LAROE FRIENDLY country home On 
2 acres In Troy. Long Lake/John Ft 
area. Easy access 1oI-75. CaJt 
Jeff 524-9628 

LIVONIA APARTMENT to share with 
working female. MWdlebett/Warren 
area. Ampto parking. Good traffic 
How. $270. plus deposit. 525-6444 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

Bucl, i .>/a•>alv^0^ Office Par ly 

100,000 SQ. FT. QUALITY OfFTCE DEVELOPMENT 
OUTSTANDING DESION. MATT RIALS AND FINISHES 

SOW I KVSI\<, 
• Designed to fit all use* from 

500 lo over 14.400 »q. ft. 
• Eisy Access to Major Freevay* 

1696.1 96 ind I 275 
• Plentiful Well-Ut Parking 
• Individual Entrance* & Private 

Suite* 

Fcr Further Information contact; 
Mark MHIer/Cerol itoufhton 
29230-26260 BucklnVham 
Uvonia. Ml 48134 
421-0770 466-0893 
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421 Living Quirttrt 
, To Shire 

LIVONIA- Young quiet female for 1 
oedrcom & own bslh. Hon-smoker, 
no pel*. Prefer tul| lime Job »350 
nv> i uMtie»." M M . 2« 421-6055 

LIVONIA- 6 M te/Hewburg. Profu
sions! person to share large home 
v./ same. $400 per mo. + utilities. 
Immediate occupancy. 5» 1-1079 

MUFORD • Female (o shsre lovely 2 
bedroom, 2 batn home In downtown 
Mitford area $350 per month in-
clodes unties Csri. 685-0353 

NOfi-SMOKINQ professional to 
inare 2 bodroom. 2 balh deluxe 
apartment In Southed. No pets. 
$325 plus halt utilities 827-1259. 

PLYMOUTH • prolessionai person 
needed to share 2 bedroom apart
ment ««itr> washer/dryer. $275/ 
month + '4uldit.es: Oavo 459-4245 

PROFESSIONAL, non smoker wttt 
share my 4 bedroom Plymouth 

• home $400 per month includes utiU-
ties. Catl'eveningj 420-3221 

nOCHESIER KIILS - Execvtrrt 
home to share. Prrvate balh, $450/ 
MO. plJJ '•*• gillies. Hon'smoker, 
leave message. •• .:'. 6M-$e72 

ROCHESTER HJLLS - single Mother 
wMh.todd*' »«l snare Iviury apartt 
mem, . washer, dryer, pool. more. 
J32S mo incljdes IrlJ.tics or «*-
change for day care 852-9391 

ROCHESTER HHIS, young male 
wishes to share fhob-Je t>ome with 
same, $250 includes ulJities, plus 
security. Alter Spm 375-0*212 

ROOMMATE TO SHARE 2 bodroom 
apartment, responsible working 
person. Canton area • 
Home. 455-0691 "• Work. 523-0212 

ROOMMATE wanted lo share his
toric do»mo*n Birmingham aoart-
meni Young professional Non-
smoker preferred. Apr. 1 occupan
cy Oa,s.746e441; e.es 540.J4M 

ROYAL OAK • Female roommate 
r-eoded. great location, fireplace. 
S285 * halt utHities (leave mes
sage) or attcr Spm 548-9905 

ROYAL OAK- Mak prolessional 
socking M/F roommate for 3 bed
room house $J00/mo i part utili
ties. i2 Miie 4 Vincelta . 399-1399 

ROYAL OAK: 1 non smoking 
fema'e -. lo share 3 bedroom ranch. 
$275/mo t futilities 
Leave message. 585-2651 

SOUTHFlElO MANSION $000 so.. 
H. 7 baths. ) acre vie*, balconies, 
prrvacy No pets. To bo 1 ol 5 $230 
per mo • security Eves 354-3352 

UNION LAKE: Male wishes 10 share 
lakefronl horre $275'mo. plus utih-
lies. C«n»!ie'r 7pm, 360-1147 

UNION LK -share house, furnished 
bedroom, kitchen -privileges, boat 
storage 4 dockage, garage, clean 
$100/«k. I security • 363-4221 

WESTLANO. Responsible ma.'e Of 
female wanted to share spacious 
horned Fui;y furnished. $300'mo 
rent Must See to believe! 726-048« 

422 Wanted To Rent 
REOFORO. AREA- Nice furnished 
room, unties included. $65 t<< 
*eek plus 1 «eek security deposit. 
Ca'latttf »2noon'.\ 255-7979 

RESPONSIBLE couple. In their mid 
60 s. wishes to escape Summer heat 
m Florida from Apr-Sopl or May-
Oct. Wou*d lAe.lo rent furnished 
house, condo or apl. in Lrvcria, 
Plymouth. Norlhville or Farmington. 
References available. 533-2705 

WANTED TO RENT industrial space, 
600-750 sq It. Utilities Need small 
unpaved outside area lor storage.' 
Require, durrpjter service, end over-
headdoor. 478-4851 

Thursday, March 15, 1990 O&E _ *7F 

434lnd./War*houM 
L«mof$»k 

FARMINOTON DOWNTOWN 
700 sq <t. warehouse or nor»g«, 
healed. Very reasonable. Contact 
Ben. 737-6900 

REOf 0R0 TWP. on Orehd Rh-er, 
Ideal location . fi 

reasonable. 633-66V7 

kJeal location (or «py business. 
1800-12.000 so ffPfenty otpa/kkig. 
reasonable. 633-66V7;eve.477-70O2 

436 Oflice/Builntai 
Space 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham rrtedteaf 
balding. 2 small suites ava-iable 
now - $500 each. 
large suileavaJJaWe Feb. \t $2000 

Call 9-5-645-5839 
ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS of your 
Business Irt prestigious Birmingham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS. Inc. 
pro/ides ivn-tervloe Secretarial, 
telephone a/wworlng A conference 
facilities lo suit ail of your busirves'j 
noedJ.Chooselieme variety of 
Enocutive Orfioe Suites, located et:_ 

355 S. Woodward; Sle. 1000 ' 
Can PMrida Thuman, . 433-2070 

ANN ARBOR RO/LILlEY.PIvmoulh 
Al Below Market Rates* Ready to 
move, fh today, attractive 5 room 
suite. 1100 so,. (1. In 1. story colonial 
style building ASS-2900 

ANNOONCINOI'-.'' • 
PLYMOUTH ATRIUM CENTER 
Leasing 0|tJce/RetaM Space. 
Best location In town. Below market 
rates 
CALL JUOYVANNEWKIRK ' 

* Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 • 

ANNOUNCING. SERVICED OFFICE 
SPACE , . How LOvations through
out The Metro Area tor smaflor Ex-
eevts-a Office needs. Suftes from 
150 »q.ii..«rith shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services 4 con
ference facilities:-Flenlbte short-
term Seases 4 growlh options to 
con ven bona) space. 
• CANTON, t-275 4 Ford Rd. 
• FARMINOTON HILLS. Nwestem 
• TROY. Big Bearer Rd. 
• ANNARBOR.3. StateSl. 
• STERLING HTS HaB Rd. (M-59) 
near VanDyke . . . -
Call; 

InterhaUonai Business Centers 
637-2400 

ATTRACTIVE SUITE with 1 • 4 very 
nice offices lo sublet urtttj taw nrm In 
greol W. B)oomf«td location. Vari
ous ameniOes ava.tabio (furnished, 
phones, fax, answering services. 
etc) with under market rem ' 

851-3010 

BlRMlNOHAM-Oonntown. Upper 
ollica. Private entry, fireplace and 
bath. Ternr* for a 1 or 2 person 
space. Ail unties includod. $475 
per mo. 644-3410 

8IRMINGHAM- Weal downtown lo
cation. 650 so,, ft. medical/dentaJ 
suite. Complelry renovated. Immedl-
ale occupancy. Days 646-1910 

BIRMINGHAM: luxurious, profes
sional office. Office snaring arrange
ments ava.tab!e. Can for details. 

642;04$5 

BIRMINGHAM-MAPLE, inkster 
area, doluie 1 and 2 room efficiency 
olfices from $200, Including irt.li-
lies and Janitorial. 626-6873. 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 
2nd floor suite available. Utilities In
cluded. Excellent location. E. of 
Hunter Off Maple Rd. $ t.200/mo. 
Ca* Patty al - - 433-1100 

427 Foster Care 
AOOLT FOSTER CARE home has 
opening tor mj!e or lerruie resJdent. 
Private pay 522-5608 

429 Garage* & 
Mini Storage 

GRAND FuVER 4 M«J<Jlebell area: 
-190 so. ft. $55. pormo. 
5 Mite/Middiebeit area. 220 soft. 
$65Vmo 464-1977 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 SO. ft. • $285 

9 Mile 4 Farmington 
474-2290 

432 Commercial /Ret ail 
For Rent 

AVAILABLE NOW . - Prymouth • 
Southrield area 3.200 aq.-ft. light 
industrial. 12 ft ce-Ung, lencod yard. 
$950 month. 272-4456 

BIRMINGHAM 
PRIME LOCATION . 

Great location lor attorney, doctor, 
beauty shop. etc. Zoned 6-1. Con
sists ol 5 offices upper, 4 olflces 
)o*er. secretarial area, -storage 
rooms, 4 tavoratoriej. small kitchen, 
upper and lo-*er conference C«rv 

• le ' j . central air. security systrxn. 

^hone for lurther information. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

8IRMINGHAM 
PRIME LOCATION 

-Great location for attorney, doctor, 
beauty shop. etc. Zoned 0-1. Con
sists ol 5 offices upper, 4 offices 
toner, secretarial area, storage 
rooms. 4 lavoratorics, smaa kitchen 
upper ar.d (o*tr conference, cen
ters., central a:r. security system 

fhor.e tcr further inlormation 

• HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM OFnCE SPACE 
2nd floor suite available, utilities In
cluded. Exceisenl location. E. of 
Hunter off Maple Rd -$1,200/mo. 
Can Pally a r 433-1100 

BIRMINGHAM - Suites of 1.200 4 
1,500 ft. Maple Rd. Plenty of 
parking CaModayl 
Staler Management. ' . 540-6288 

BIRMINGHAM SUB LEASE 
Newly furnished very attractive off-
Ice. Complete socretari&I Included. 
Telegraph at 12½ M.ie. 644-5040 

Birmingham 

«$16 00/Sq. Fl. Gross Rent 
•700 E Maple, Prime Office Space 
•Heart of Oowntown EUrmJngham 
•328 to 226S Sq Ft. Suites 
•Free on Srte Parking 

•Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

BIRMINGHAM, looking, to Sublet 
210 so, ft suite In a shared office 
environment Includes utilities, re-
oeplion area and support Fu9 ser
vice building. Oay». 591 -6470 

BIRMINGHAM 
t019Havnes-1350 sq.ft. 

Premium bunding, ground level, am
ple parking. 647-7079 

BIOOMFIEID HILLS office space 
for lease. Telegraph at Long Ik. 
$500 por mo. Secretarial services 
available Ca« 647-5666 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -
Available Immediately, up lo 2000 
sq ft (7 offices) ol luxurious space 
to sublet In- full service buMlng. 
along with conference room. Out
side signature privileges. Reasorv 
able rate Excellent location near 
Telegraph, Woodward 4 1-75, Bro
ker protected Calf Bahn Manege-
meniCo.et 263-9500 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
(•"•rime location for retail store on 
in ln floor in matt al 280 H Wood-

' *a/d. 700 sq II. with 25 ft. of dis
may wtndo** Neil to Crowley's 
across from Jacobsons Reasonable 
lent Call t , -. 

647-7171 . 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

J FORLEASE 
• fjetaii - Office • Service - Medial 

, • Great reslauranl location 

; 335-1043 

OOWNTOVrN WAYNE. 15 x 80 siore 
.n busy Kroger - Perry strip cenler 
on Michigan Avenus m Wayne. Rent 
1650 por monlh Call 647-7171 

FARMINGTOiN HILLS 
; On 10 Mile Rd. 

bt'w. Kalstead & Haggerly 
RETAIL SPACE 

•« FORLEASE 
' 1.SMor2.600sq ft 
' EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

IDEAL LOCATION lor Iravel agent 
leal ejtale or any service* business. 
1.000 aq ft Exposure to 100.000 
cart per day Ford 4 MiddkbeJl. 
Garden Oty 422-2490 

JOIN 1HETRENOSETTING ART 
community c4 downtown Royal Ol* . 
linvted space erasable In Ihe Old 
Church at 515 lefsyetle. Beaulifuty 
renoviied. Period f « artisl or gaJ-
kvy.Call . 399-2608 

BLOOMFIELO HILIS 
Altentlon: A/cnitects. Interior d«-
signera, manufacture representa-
lives. Design emporium leasing new 
office space with use ol.enow room, 
febrary, conference and warehouse. 
Enjoy aH beoefits ol large firm, bul 
cost ol private olflce. Snort term 
leases avaiapte. For information can 

626-3684 

CANTON • now leasing. Below mar
ket rates. Prime location, Just N. of 
Ford RcJ. on Canton Center. Person-
afted Boor plans, 455-2900 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Suites from $72 to 4200 sq. ft. avail
able. Will divide, COmpetrUv* rates, 
convenlenl parking, ful service 
building Ocean Grifie, coffee snop, 
slock broker and beauty/barber 
shop In buMing H**t to CrowSeys's 

280 H. Woodward 
647-7171 

-• DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Professional furnished office-lo 
share Very reasonable, please caS 

644-719« 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM CUSS 
A buBd<ng. Single office sublease In 
established suite Includes indoor 
visitor parking, reception services, 
conference room."Also pryme an
swering, secretarial, storage, copier, 
telephone system, fax arid parking 
available I)/as you need lor your off
ice. Choose one office among two 
possibilities, $480-)700 depending 
cm choice and (ease term. 
Celt 313-540-7450. 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 
ENTREPRENEURS • Oreel for stor
age business Approximately 1.900 
sq. ft office tMng are*. Handicap 
access. 3140 Auburn Rd 356-3355 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking feewties 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
pertoneiiied phone answering. 
copying, UPS. facsimile i word pro
cessing aervscet. conlerenca room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUJ IE 
2*350 SOUTHFIEIORO 

SW1E122 
557-2757 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN . 
Ouainl shopp^g mi l , 1099 Sq. Ft 
EiceCenl parking 
Cat Deborah 344 9369 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
Petal space 1050 sq ft . $600/mo. 
^/possible tvpans-'on Retail space. 
2»15 »qft, IITOO'mo. af condl-
(on'ng. w.'rear gar age door, w'pos-
»*'e e«P!»nsK>n. Office 4 storage: 
540 soft. *400'mo Cal between 
10« 4M 2590. ev«s26l-194J 

SH6PPlNOCfNT£R3fORiEASE 
WocxrMi. Msrle & fnVster. Kv*r-
v̂ ew, Grange » King 4714555 

434 rftd./WaHtfKrV* 
LMHOfMt 

FOR LEASE: warenouse • offV* -
shop. 4,000 S}. fl. Wr»t'»nd. CSo»» 
lo l » 8 freeway C » H . _ 444-»474 

FARMiMOTON-* U.onla, « Mm 
Bidgs. »300-14.000 SO « . Safe Or 
leajf, AvaJSeMe now. Corporate. 1m-
IJ4KI Deryl Rev*'*. Interr\»4ion«J 
r*»»iat»H €47-1111 

FARMINGTON HHIS 
Attracts* new office buOding, great 
kxatiort. 660 sq ft Free storage, 
ulikties Included $ 12/sq ft 
CeSRoWnel 655-3464 

FAn|i4iNGTON. long lease stvanabte. 
7000 tq ft. plus. Prime retail 
store in downtown Famynglon. 
40 car parking 477-1030 

FAAMiNOTON It l l lS 
Onry one suite left 
• MleiOrandFuVer 
510 square feet 
Immediate occupancy 
CAlt SAARY BUSH 

Thomp»oo-Brown 
653-^700 

rARM1NQtONr*H8 
Off ICE SUITES 

Owners Motivated 
* 1.040 and 2.600 square t*t\ ton-
tiogousapece 
• l . S f " .,550 *qu*r"«k*l 
,«78a<ivef»fwt 
trnms^aeU Occvpenxy 
CAUMAftY»U*H 

Thompson-B<own 
6J3-67CO 

JURMrNGTOH • fltfe7l7d7licS 
•Mce. Prlrfie oV>*i>»«wn »oca4*on. 
STSasft for » « mo. »*»o M 0 
»qft.ut**MmeV«V<J. 477-0157 

43dOffic«/Bui[|.tM 
8p*c# 
ETON OFFKE PLA2A 

1721 Crooks • N. of Maple. 2 room 
suites from $395/mo. includes aft 
utiles 6 5 day Janitorial service. 
Immediate occupancy 626-2560 

FARMINGTON HILIS- Orchard 
Lake S. ol 10 MJe. Approximately 
1.000 to. ft. Direct exposure lo' 
Orchard Lk. 1« floor space. Full 
tenant finish. Cafl 476-8266 

FARMINOTON office on Grand Fuv-
er near downtown. Everything In
cluded for $400. Kevin Knfjhl (Xrke, 
Broker. . 1-747-9898 

FARM:NGTON 
Various sited deluxe offices on 
Grand Rrver. Available al bargain 
rates. Utilities kvduded. 626-2425 

FORLEASE 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 

Approximately 1.000 sq. ft: Excel
lent fbcalion. Updated build-ng. lor-
mcrly AAA office. $950 a monlh. 3-5 
years. References required. Ask for 
Norma Peterson. Home 451-2299 ' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
'459-6000 

FRANKllN/Souihneid. 1.000 sqtl. 
suite, medicai/prolesslonaf, ovt-
Standing location, access, 4 park-
Ing;owneroccvpied b!dg. 356-5630 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
7,200 square loot Office Building' 
Redlord ' 
CALL KEITH ROGERS 

4 Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FRANKLIN VLO. Office w/ old world 
charrn. Beautiful,- windowed atmos
phere. 326 sq.-ft $426 per mo. 
AvaSaMe Apr. I.Marcy 851-4240 

ATTRACTIVE • AFFORDABLE 
Hard to believe 

Single room office space. 6larting 
Irom $M5 Including utilities. Ford 
Rd. 4 Middlebelt Call 422-2490. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
2 room office suite lor rent UpMies. 
$250 per month. 
Staten 559-1700 

436 Off(c« / Business 
8p*ce 

FAIRWOOD WEST 
Office Pa/k - Plymouth 

NOW LEASING 
New Office Village 

1 minute from 1-275 4 Arvi Arbor 
Rd. Beauiful IndividuaWed suites, 
prrvjle entrances, pri-vate baths, 
partitioning suites available 
Irom, 625 lo 750 sq I t . 1000 lo 
I125sq.ll, 1230to2O0Osqlt. 
Etoefienl wed lit parting, very com-
pelitrve rates. Pertec I for Law, Medi -
cal. Real Estate, Insurance or Ac
counting General Olflce Broker 
Protected For Inlormation call... 

455-2410 
LIVOH'A-Fa/mlngton Rd, near 6 
MJe. 375 sq I t Modern office. 
Available immediately. $450 per md. 
Mr. Lubnik • ; ' 644-7395, 

LIVONIA-FIVE M.te 6 Farmlr^ton-3 
room suite,- 439sq f l ; all utilities. 
$400/mo. -422-2321 
or Rose at . 455-6100 

UVONiA - new oince space", move iri 
loday. 2.100 Sqff Prime hX4!(oo. 
From $9 50 per sqtl. Any s;re tva^-
ebK.CaM . - . -4,21-0770 

IIV071IA - NEW OFFICE SUltES 
Finish to suit Up to 6.300 square 
feet. 
Visibility Signage. Fteasonable 
CAU RLfTH KONICK . ' 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 7 rmle/Middlo-
tx-ll or 5 roile/Middlebelt, from 160 
lo 800 sq leet. Irom' $10 soft gross. 
Ca8 Kf n Ha'e days . 525-0920 
Eves . 261-1211 

UVONIA - 19045 Farmington Road, 
ideal location for insurance 'ager-,1. 
real estate or service business. 2200 
sq ft. Exposure lo .10.000 cars/day. 
Farmington 4 7 Mile. 478-7860 

UVONiA - 2.000 sq. f t , flexible ofi-
Ice space lor lease. Schooler afl 
frontage. $i,500^mo. indud/tg uiih-
t^s Contact Dan Borgslrom 

, - 522-1350 

436 0rfic4}/Bu$ir>eii 
8p«c« 

LIVONIA DOWNTOWN Of TROlT 

Attractive 
Individual Offices 

Individual olflces 4 suites FyS time 
or as needed with complete busi
ness Services, te'ephone answering. 
Svord procesjing, conforence room 
FAX 4 more. 

Ceil or Slop By 
HQ SERVICES & OFFICES 
Laurel Park Place, Livonia 

GRAND OPENINO PRICES 
591-4555 

Renaissance Ctr. 
Tower 400, Suite 500 

259-5422 
LIVONIA OFFICE SPACES- for 
(ease. 200-1.500 sq ft on Plymouth 
Rd Fu'J services avaiUbfe. 
Gross leases oriTy. .422-1360 

LIVONIA office space lor lease. 1 or 
2 room suites on 6 M^e near Farm
ington Rd Secretarial & telephone 
answering service. 476-2442 

LIVONIA: 5 M/e across from City 
Hal 150 lo 600 sq. ft 3 rooms, in-
ekides utilities lmmed:ate occupan
cy. . . .' 425-5252 

MiNI-SUlTES/prlvate offices, eie^u-
t'e suite concept. Substantial sav
ings thru us« of capita! equipment 
on site, includirvg VBX tetephdne 
syitem, copiers, postage machine & 
conference rooms, vyovd/data pro
cessing by executive secretarial 
Stall. . Professional te!<.phooe an
swering Executive Group Offices,' 
Inc. Liberty Center - Troy. Contact 
EJlcn Doster'-Oonna Oarity 660-6600 

OFFICE SPACE - in professional 
suita. Sublet lo Manufacturers' Rsp. 
or professional. 14/Orcfia/d (ake 
Rd .• Farm-̂ igton Hiits. Telephone 
ar.SAering service ava-tabie-
Mrs.P.ke, 655-1610 

OFFlCESUITES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
ORCHAROLAKERO 

Tastefu'fy furnished, a3 soc/etarLal 
services, immediate occupancy. 
Contact Mrs Kslhy Rich €55-3406 

436 Office / Business 
8psc« 

LlV0f<'A • 6 M.;e 4 1-275. Excocutive 
off^e with M secretarial support 
avaiistle. K6S 464-3700 

NORIHVIUE - 900 sq ft. Execu
tive suite. Ideal localion on Lake 
Success Aik (or Harry. 

349-1122 or 478-0700 

OFriCES III V/ BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Pn.ate entrance. 
600lo3200sq fl . 

651-8555 

TlYMOUfH/jSoWHTOWH 
last unit k-lt - enecuUve office, i io 
sq. I t Great for Sales Reps 4 smas 
businesses. Call Deborah for de-
la-ns . 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH - finished executive 
suites t',200-2.000 sq.ft. New budd
ing. Arr.pie parking Convenlenl lp 
Expressways, banks 459-3434 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 

1142 S. MAIN ST. 
• .State Regis'.erodH storic Home„ 
, Conference room, recept^na'ea 

Call:; 459-8811 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
' OFFICE SPACE 

$7 PER SQ.FT. 
• Exce"eAI LocaWn ;.' 

Be autituf Decor 
law/ers. Doctors. Dentists. 

. Engr.eers. Manufacturers Reps 
Inquiries 10: 

P.O. Box 373 
Plymouth.48170 
or ca.'l: 453-2350 

REDFOR'D OFFICE 
24350 JOV ROAD 

V/ of Te'egrapti 
• U.-idergrouM parkir^ 
• Ne*ly decorated su tc-s 
• lit signage. 
• Tworoomsj.iei up 
< l o * .'ates including utiMic-s. 
< profess: on a.'fy managed. 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7103 

436 Offlc* /ButlfiwM 
8p«c« 

PLYMOUTM/DOWNTOVrN . 
1.000 sq fl., S. Main St location. 
rccenUy re r̂̂ odelod Also 660 4 640 
$q I t . ExcuHent parking Close lo 
banks 4 post Off.ce. 4S5-7373 

PLYMOUTH - Prime real estate lo
cation since 1974 on 915 S Main 
St . H of Ar-Ji Arbor Rd 3 corrplete 
units available with private en
trance, or over 2.600 sq ft 35 40 
parkir,g. Call 453-0676 or 453-6540 

PLYMOUTH-400 S q f t 
2 Office Suites. 
Private Entrance 
$400ptrmo.Ca.1 455-3232 

PRESTlGlQUS TALI OAKS 
Perlect for manufacturer's rep- Sec-
fttary.Xeror, lax available 

651-2764 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE 
750 sq (eel, Union lake a/ca l/n-
med'ale occupancy* Utilities includ
ed . " . , 698-1100 

REDFORD 
Contractors office with overhead 4 
balh 550sqrt.$325perrror.th. • 

. ,-' . . . 356-5835 

AOCHESTER HILLS' 3140 Auburn 
Rd.- f<v t-75. Super localion lor 
tra.d igent, real estate, tax service. 
Vacant, handicap access. 356-3355 

ROCHESTER HILLS - r.ow o(f<4 
space immediate.'/ ararfabie. total/ 
buGiout, fcS9 so ft - ti.OW sq it. 
Best lease rates In tcxCn.'ca'i 
Pat Ryan, Century 21ABI 

•.•••• 653-6600 eil,'221 

ROCHESTER • RIVER SQUARE 
Profess-onai/mediceJ office space 
avaJab1^. Immediate occupincy. 
400-1000 sq.ft. CaH 650-9010 

SOUTKFiElD LOCATION looHrvj 
for a positive thinking ent/epronurial 
business o*her lo share office 4 
overhead Tired of working alone? 
Then corr^ 4 take a look Confer
ence room, secretarial 4 spiritual 
support avatabie 357-3330 

SOUTHFiELD-Subiet private'Smces 
of desk space. 1 mo Iree rent with 1 
year lease .Fax, copy macfune. Ovic 
Center 4 Evergreen. Call 352-8030 

436 OffrCt/BuiintM 
8fHK« 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile R<J. 

West Of Telegraph 
2 Room Suile. prrvale erilrance. 
Storage, balhroom. carpeting ar<3 
blinds Ail utiLtvos included'. 
CERTlFlEO REALTY, INC 471-7I0O 

SltVERDOME - Sing'e rooms and 2 
oif.cei with privale entrance, /(do
rian House Paved lot AS or pari 
$100 4 up. 557-1609 

SOUTHFjElD 
1696 - lahser area. 300 - 2000 sq ft 
2 4 3 room Wiles row available. 
$12-$14/persq ft gross. 354-0555 

SOUTHFltlO - Several offices and 
suites available. Recept<yv'st/Sec-
retartal sorvlc«. copier, laji, corifer-
tnceroom 659-6477 or 681-7681 

SO0THFIELO-12MILERD. 
Ne*iy decorated. Reasonabte 

Up to 1500 sq ft. 
557-5900 ' 

SPECIAL! 
3 MONTHS FREERENT 

CANTON - Sharp, clean New BuHC-
ings,.-Office 6 Warefouse Units. 
Snared Tenant Space 6 Secretarial 
Services aratable Officeequ-pment 
(fax, copier, etc )aisrJ a<a.iabte. v 
Oifemvj So*- Prices 4 3 Mo* FREE 
RENT! For more ir.lo'. • 454-2460 
If rio answer. csU - ••• 348-1833 

SU61ET 1-3 oMiceffrom acccj.-itihg 
f-rm in reiver V/. Bioomlietd office 
bjivjing phone System "4 other 
arr^nities included, 855-3000. 

. HIGH PROFILE 
. ' TROY 

UP TO 6 MONTHS LEASE 

In-.rnediatery available lo sublease '-
i^> to 2000 sqft LargeOpor. area 
with office. Jusl Oft 1-75 Wired for 
Cad/Cam. Secretary/Recepl.c- .it 
and c41(ce services hegolab*. 
Contact f>an* Johnson "at S65-55I0 

WiXOM: For lease - 6.000 sj.tl 
Shop 6 Office Pitasecaa 

' 348-e660 

! > 

MOriE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This classification 
cootirnxrd on Pdg« 1G. ' 

436 OHto/Builntu 
Sfwce 

SUBURBAN WOOOWARD 
Legal - Medical - General 

500 - 2.500 fl » « cusiomire 
398-7000 -

• TROY OFFICE SUITES -
Ait/active. Map:e 4 Crooks, 200 ft 
and up.,short or long term. Best 
rates in area 646-0139 

1ROY • J.room, in shared, services 
vjit'Includes wa-tng rcomt rocep-
tkxVlsf use of copy machine and 
secretarial erasable. $295 p<n 
month, plus telephone charges. 
Douo/as Management 628-1174 

V/ESI'BLOOMFIELO' - Off<* -ior-
lease'Secretarial service, phone an-
s»ver>ng available. lmmed:aie'occu-
par-iCyRertnegot^rt.^1 . -851-8130 

WES!lAND-2000sq It. of neubW 
office space for lease. Prime loca
lion; east ol 275 May be subdivid
ed Call 7 30an>4pm .-729-8068 

W BLOOWFIELO Maple'Otcnard 
Lake. Sub lease single office »»/ use 
of add.uonaJ space lor Ming storage . 
cabinets, eto AH uliilies, carpeting, 
wa'vpaper. $375/mo. 651-5489 

V/. BLOOI^FIELO - Executive Offic
es lor lease Snared secretarial %&- ~ 
vices. p£rsc«TA2ed pf"̂ one answer 
ing Arr île parking, confercr^e 
roo îS Cal be.;*een 9-4 932-0346 

Writing a classified ad that gets results—whether It be 
for real estate/employment, the personals, 

transportation, or merchandise— Is easy If you follow 
the guidelines below. 

1. Give the reader specific 
Information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds 
What.would-you'like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information, 
stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards} 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time, if you advertise the 
price of the item or service you 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely interested. Surveys' 
show that readers are more 
Interested in those items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

3 Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hardl Although you mgy be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using / 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
iwhlte side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your, money and use 
complete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
interested in your item or 
service, he or she will not can 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results If 
peopledontsee itl Therefore, It 
is Important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive" ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 

NAME_„ 
ADDRESS 

PHONE 

MESSAGE 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
yVayne County 

•52-3222 
Rochester'ftochejsiet Hills 

Us6 this form to wtritm your 
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• XLT trim 
• 2.9 liter EF1V-6 engine 
• P215 steel outlined white 

lettered all season tires 
• XLT equipment group 
• Power steering 
• Chrome rear step bumper 
• AM/FM storeo radio with 

cassette/clock 
• 60/40 oloth split bench 

seat 

UST $12,928 
FACTORY 
DISCOUNT $2000 
NORTH BROS. 
DISCOUNT $953 

fflEBATE $1000 

SALE PRICE 

«8555* 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

4 AVAILABLE 

.'; 

1990 F150 4x2 
STYLESIDE PICKUP 
XLT ik i ' f i f f t \ AIR 

•XLTtrim 
• Bright low mount swing _ 
away mirrors 

• Handling package 
• Headiiner Insulation Package 
• Light/convenience group 
•AM/FM Stereo with clock 
• Speed control/Tilt wheel 
• Air conditioning 
•Deluxe A/gent styled 

Steel Wheels 

UST $15,044 
FACTORY 
DISCOUNT $2178 
NORTH BROS. 
OISCOUNT $1432 
REBATE $750 

SALE PRICE 

»10,159* 

Spa 
cargo cover 

•P235/75RX15 XL black 
side-wall tires All-Season 

• Heavy duty service package 
• 4.9 liter EFI engine 
•• 5 speed manual overdrive 

transmission 
«AM/FM stereo cassette/clock 
• Chrome rear step bumper 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

4360 
, 11 AVAILABLE 

^ 
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THANKS EMPLOYEES 
FOR A JOB WELL DONE!! 

YOUR PROFIT-SHARING MONEY 
GOES FURTHER AT NORTH BROTHERS 

1990 BRONCO II 
XLT 4x4 

• XLT trim 
•Light group 
• Air conditioning 
• Tachometer 
• AM/FM stereo cassetto/clock 
• P205/75R15SL outlined white 
lettered ail season tires 

• Luggage rack 
• Spare tire easier/cargo cover 

> 2.9 liter EFt V-6 engine 
• 5 speed manual overdrive 
transmission 

> Speed control/Tilt wheel 
1 Sport tape stripe 
' Rear window wiper/washer/ 
defroster 

LIST $17,951 
FACTORY "• 
DISCOUNT $1618 
NORTH BROS. 
DISCOUNT $2242 
RE8ATE $1000 

SALE PRICE 

* 12,666* 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

4860 
SlOCk #5043EUNIT 
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1990 ESCORT 
2-DOOR HATCHBACK 

: 3 
• 1.9 Liter EFI 4 cylinder engine 
• 4 speed manual overdrive transaxlo 
• P175/70RX14 black sidewall tires 
•AM radio. 
• Semi styled steel wheels 
• Consoletto - . 
• Cloth reclining bucket seat 
• Power brakes 
• Side window demlsters 
• Deluxe sound insulation ' 

TOTAL 
LIST $7,811 
NORTH 8ROS. 
DISCOUNT $357 
REBATE $1000 

SALE PRICE 

'6,099* 

SAVINGS 

•1.357 
4 AVAILABLE 

1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

• Automatic TransaxJe 
• Air Conditioning 
• Power-Lock Group 
• Dual Remote Mirrors 
- Tilt Steering Wheel 

UST $12,667 
FACTORY 
DISCOUNT $1,550 
NORTH BROS, 
DISCOUNT $883 
REBATE $750 

SALE PRICE 

«8939* 

•Polycasl Wheels 
•Rear Defroster 
• Light Group 
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette/Clock 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

3183 
11 AVAILABLE 

•:>'• 

NEW 
1990AEROSTAR 

WAGON 

• Dual captains chairs • 
7 passenger 

' Air conditioning 
' Privacy glass 
• Rear window washer/wiper 
• Speed control/Tilt wheel 
• 3.0 liter engine 
•XL trim 

LIST $18,664 
FACTORY 
DISCOUNT $852 
NORTH BROS. 
DISCOUNT $1518 
REBATE $500 

SALE PRICE 

•13,299* 

Automatic overdrive 
transmission 
P215/70R-14SL black sidewall 
alt season tires 
AM/FM stereo radio/dock 
Rear window defroster 
Clearcoat paint 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

2870 
2 AVAILABLE 

timz&ftimm 

1990 TAURUS GL 
4-D00R SEDAN 

• Manual air conditioning 
• Stereo radio with cassette 

playef 
• Rocker panel moldings 
• Speed control 
• Rear window defroster 
• Light group 
• Paint stripe 
• Finned wheel covers 

LIST $17,034 
FACTORY 
DISCOUNT $700 
NORTH BROS. 
DISCOUNT $2,006 
REBATE $750 

SALE PRICE 

»13,123 

• Remote fuel door/ 
decklid release. 

• Power door locks 
• Six-way power driver's soat 
• Powor side windows 
• 3.0 litre EFI V-6 engine 
i. Automatic overdrive 

transmission 
• Cast aluminum wheel 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

l r i « J . . ^ . M t . T ^ i , i ; 

1990 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

,% 

• Automatic Transaxle 
•Widevinyl Bodyslde 

Moldings 
• AM/FM 4 Speaker 

Stereo Radio 
• Tinted Glass 
• Power Steering 
• Interval Wipers 
• Rear Defroster 

6 AVAILABLE 

LIST $10,617 
FACTORY 
ISCOUNT $713 
NORTH BROS. 
DISCOUNT $772 
REBATE $1,000 

SALE PRICE 

•7777* 

• Instrumentation Group 
• Digital Clock With 

Overhead Console 
• Light/Security Group 
• Dual Remote Mirrors 
• Luxury Wheel Covers 
• "1.9L EFI 4 Cylinder 
• P175/70RX14 Black Side Walls 
• Manual Air Conditioning 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

2485 
q j l ! B ^ y £ g B 3 F ; M I K S f l » ^ 
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GUY WARREN/staH photographer 

Cooley39, Wayne 38 
Pierre Hfxon (right) of Wayne Memorial drib
blet away from Detroit Cooley's Frederick 
Montgomery during Tuesday's regional 

semifinal at Southfield. Wayne lost by a last-
second one-point margin. For more details, 
turn to the next page. 

Madonna athletics taking shape 

I N SPORTS, speed Is a valued 
commodity. 

But at Madonna College, a 
dispute over speed and Its im

portance wrecked one program, 
nearly ruined another and caused a 

:general re-examination of intercolle-
Igiate athletics at the school. 
; When Madonna Joined the NAIA 
two years ago, they were plunging 
,headlong into the world of intercolle
giate athletics. As expected, their 
teams struggled. Then came the con
flict: How fast should Madonna try 
to take its sports teams from the cel
lar to the penthouse? 

The controversy led to one coach's 
resignation. But despite the turmoil, 
athletics at Madonna are now on a 
steady path, according to current 
coaches, administration officials and 
athletes. 

As athletic director Ray Summers 
describes it: "There's an extreme op
timism that pervades the entf e pro
gram. I think we're making great 
strides. I'm really excited about It. I 

.think our (athletic) program Is head
ed in the right direction." 

SO DO MADONNA'S three 
coaches, Including women's basket
ball coach Bob Belf, whose program 
suffered significant setbacks (It was 
Dearly canceled after the men's bas
ketball team folded). 

"I can't say there has been an ac
tual change In anything," said Belf, 
who criticized Madonna's adminis
tration in January for Its shortcom
ings. "As far as (school president Sis
ter Mary Francllene's) awareness of 
the problems, that's enough of a 
change right there, 

"There's an awareness of what 
athletics can do for the school. I 
think she'll make an effort to see 
that the changes have a positive ef
fect. She's making a very good effort 
to get this going in the right direc
tion." 

Former Madonna coach Bob 
Whitlow might qualify Belf* last 
statement by inserting NOW at the 
end. Whitlow resigned after the 
1966-89 men's basketball campaign' 
because, he said, he wasn't receiving 
enough administrative support, In 
finances particularly. 

WHITLOW, WHO Is currently an 
assistant coach at St. Mary's Cbl-

. . . i . • • . > . ' . : ' . - • • • 

1^.- " ^ Risak 

lege, took the men's basketball pro
gram with him when he quit. He still 
harbors bitter feelings toward Sister 
Francilene., 

When Whitlow left, Madonna's in
tercollegiate sports were supported 
on a matchlng-fund basis — meaning 
the school would match "money 
raised for each program dollar-for-
dollar. Whitlow took exception to 
that format and resigned, and Sum
mers could not keep the program 
afloat 

Which led to problems with Belt's 
program, too According to Sum
mers, there was a "continuous de
bate" about the future of the wom
en's team last summer. The question 
being bandied about, said Summers, 
was: "Can we run a program with 
five or six girls? ' 

"You can't compete at (the NAIA) 
level with eight girls on the team. 
It's not really the way to run a pro
gram," the Madonna AD argued. 

THE DEBATE ended In August 
when Belf received his money. Of 
course, filling In his shorthanded 
team at that late date was almost 
impossible. He ended up with a nine-
player roster, which — all things 
considered — was commendable. 
The team didn't start its season, 
though, until Dec. 2d; It finished with 
i 6-15 record and was last in tho 
NAIA District 23. 

Summers says now he Is happy 
women's basketball was retained. 
"He did as fine a Job as could be ex
pected," said Summers of Belf. "And 
having a team this year .will help In 
recruiting." 

Sister Francilene agrees. "We see 
that program developing," she said. 
"The wins will come. 

"Our teams are very young. As 
our coaches say, winning It Import
ant but developing as a person, as a 
team, Is the priority. Winning Is like 
Icing on the cake." 
, Whitlow had problems with the" 

s?. • . 

approach Sister Francilene laid out 
for the athletic program. He couldn't 
understand the lack of funding and 
why he should have to generate mon
ey for his program/ 

Last fall, the matchlng-fund for
mat was dropped.. There Is now a 
$50,000 budget for athletic tuition 
grants. 

"THAT WAS appropriate at the 
time," said Summers of the adminis
tration's use of matching funds. 
"Now we have the funding." 

Madonna's hierarchy entered the 
athletic foray cautiously, to be sure. 
Sister Francilene has her objectives. 
Winning, though, is not at the top of 
her list. 

"Athletics is part of the total pro
gram for students," she said. "If wo 

-want' to relate to the younger stu
dents, we have to be able to compete 
in interscholastic sports." 

But Sister Francilene refuses to 
pay the price larger universities, 
whose coaching staffs and support
ers have violated rules to field win
ning teams, have doled out. 

"Our athletes are students,", she 
emphasized. "This Is where we're 
coming from! They are sludent-ath-, 
letes. They have to have a desire to 
get an education." 

The number of athletes going 
through to graduation convinced Sis
ter Francilene of the program's 
worth. The immediate beneficiaries 
are, first, the baseball team; and sec
ond1, the softball and volleyball pro
grams. 

"WE PLAN to concentrate on 
men's baseball," said the Madonna 
president. "We've got a good oppor
tunity to bo very good at men's base
ball. Our goal is to go to the (NAIA) 
playoffs in baseball. I think they 
havoacrackatlt." 

That's not the end of the expansion 
plans. Baseball coach Mike George 
is hoping a facility can be built adja
cent to the college; Sister Francilene. 
voiced her hopes for "a baseball dla-. 
mond in the next three years." 

Included in the baseball facility 
would be a softball field for the in
tercollegiate team Madonna plans to 
have by next year, under the coach
ing of Dave Racer. That would give 
- i f-'i T•!•(!• i i r i r i T r r r - i m . i i j_ L _ i i . . i . _i 

Please turn to Page 6 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Mike Fusco, the winning coach, 
wasn't in a talkative mood except 
when the subject of Detroit Country 

-Day came up.-
The Redford Bishop Borgess coach 

had little to say about his team's 67-
59 Class B regional semifinal win 
Wednesday over out-manned St. 
Clair Shores South Lake. 

Maybe It was because of his 
team's lackluster second-half effort 
after the Spartans took a 39:21 half-
time lead, or perhaps it was the 
cracker-box atmosphere .of the War
ren High gymnasium, certainly no 
place to host a regional. 

But the Spartans (21-3) will return 
Friday to Warren where they will 
meet Country Day (22-2) in a long-
awaited matchup for the regional 
championship. 

"This is our 24th game, and I think 
emotionally we're a bit fatigued," 
said Fusco. "We may have been 
thinking about playing Country Bay. 
We got caught up thinking ahead, in
stead of thinking behind." 

The Spartans were in control for 
the most part against South Lake, a 
team which was making its first.re
gional appearance since 1967. 

The victory, however, did not 
come without a few anxious 
moments. 

BORGESS LED by as many as 18 
points late in the third quarter "be
fore South Lake (13-11) made a 
fourth-quarter run. 

Fred Lees' basket with 4:25 re
maining, coming after a pair of Bor
gess offensive fouls, brought the Ca
valiers to within seven, 59-52. 

But South Lake committed a cost
ly turnover and forward Dennis Par-

• ker responded with a key three-point 
^play to give Borgess a 10-point 
cushion; 62-52, with 3:49 to go. 

Lees made another shot with 1:21 

basketball 
remaining, bringing South Lake back 
to within seven, 64-57, but LaMarr 
Westbrook then hit a free throw sev
en seconds later to put the Spartans 
up by eight, and they were never 
headed. 

"We were npt able to rebound with 
this team," said South Lake fifth-
year coach Fred Schultz. "They're 
are a good team with a lot of ath
letes. They've got a lot of athletes to 
work with, but I'm sure they work, 
work and work. . . too." 

Borgess received strong inside 
play from 6-5 junior center ReShawn 
Sumler, who scored 18 points and 
grabbed 11 rebounds. Randy White, 
a 6-3 senior forward, led the Spar
tans with 20 points. Guard Artie 
Brown contributed eight. 

"ReSHAWN HAS BEEN looking to 
score more the last: couple of 
games," said Fusco. "We need his 
scoring." 

Borgess shot 44 percent from the 
floor (23 of 52) and 77 percent from 
the free-throw line (21 of 27). 

South Lake, meanwhile hit 21 of 
49 shots for 42 percent: The Caval
iers made 17 of 26 free throws (65 
percent). 

Roger Opsommer, a 6-5 senior 
center, paced South Lake with 20 
points, while Lees, a 6-1 senior, add
ed 17. 

The Cavaliers' downfall came dur
ing the second quarter when they 
were outscored 27-13. 

And during much of the first half, 
Schultz tried an unusual tactic, keep
ing one of his forwards — either 
Randy Nelson or Jason Goodwin — 
solely on the offensive end of the 
floor as a designated "Cherry Pick
er." 

The strategy created a lot of five* 
on-four situations for Borgess, J 

"The first time we used it, Clintori-
dale beat us at the buzzer," Schults 
said. "We scored nine baskets off it 
in that game; but the purpose is not 
to score baskets. The purpose is to 
take them out of their press. It looks 
like we're trying to score, but it's a 
way of forcing their key press man 
to come back. All we're trying to do 
Is relieve the pressure on our guards) 

"I used it 30 years or so ago, but 
it's just a gimmick. It's not going to 
revolutionize the game of basket
ball." . . !; 

FUSCO'S TEAM allowed only one -
uncontested layups during the cat-
and-mouse game. The Spartans capi
talized on their end six times before 
Schultz abandoned the gimmick ih 
the second half. •• •'. 

"At times we, didn't execute 
against it," Fusco said. "Too many 
times there was just one pass and 
one shot, but these are young kids; 
Hopefully they'll learn something 
from it." 

Borgess has now won six straight 
since All-State guard Shawn Bespert 
went down^\vith a season-ending 
knee injury, against Southgate Aqui
nas in the Catholic League playoffs7i; 

But Fusco surely could usfc 
Respert In Friday's matchup against 
the 6-10 Chris Webber, everybody's 
All-Stater, who led the Yellow Jack
ets to a Class C state title last year 
and a No. 1 ranking in Class B this 
season. J-

"They (Country Day) are not a 
one-man team by any means," Fusco 
said. "They're quick and aggressive, 
and we have to neutralize those two 
things. We have to play defense oh 
their entire five players. What we 
need is 'stops' and rebounds." 

Get there early on Friday because 
Warren's gym has little space. J 

BERGSTROM'S BARGAINS 

HOME COMFORT SALE 
. ^ 6 , 2-Ton 
9 ;> Air Conditioner 

CASH AND CARRY 

67600 n 
Reg. $876.00 

38TG024 
28RU024 

Installation Available 
$119500* 

GASUPFLOW 
75,000 BTU 
FURNACE 
CASH AND CARRY 

$429°° 
Reg. $554.00 

Carrier 58GS075 

Installed from 

installation Available 
Installed From $ 9 9 5 . 0 0 * 

38TH024DL 

2-Ton 
DELUXE HIGH 
EFFICIENCY 

Installed 
from 

69500* 
After $150.00 

Carrier Rebate 

SAVE 25% TO 40% 
on Selected 

Floor Models 
and Warehouse 
Blemished Units 

ELECTRONIC AIR 
CLEANER 

$32995 
Reg. $430.00 

Installation 
3iKAXoie Available 

^ 2-Ton 
?M& SUPER DELUXE 
yt - ^ _ For Those Who For Those Who 

Demand The 
Best! 

Installed from 

0 0 * 1995 
After $160.00 

Carrier Rebate 

"0" Down 
Financing 
Available 

A1 

Morflow #GVS403T 

GAS WATER 
HEATER 
40 Gallon 

$159 
Installed Seme 

Day $329.95 

95 

5SSX060 

90 + 
EFFICIENCY 

DELUXE FURNACE]! 
Installed 

from 

M89590* 
After Carrier 

«150 Rebate 

FREE 
ESTIMATES!] 

427-6092 

> 
1 

! 
t 

I 

81AWB112 

CARRIER 
BOILERS 

With Electronic 
Spork Ignition 
112,000 BTU 

Installed 
frofn 

»1695°°* 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING 

COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

Nf IV AHPOi 

I 
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c t i t ley squeezes past 'game' Zebras 

GUY WARREN/staft photographer 

Kevin Hankerson (left) of Wayne tries to keep Detroit Cooley's 
Kenneth Conley from stripping the balldurlng Tuesday's re
gional at Southfleld. 

Late comeback run ousts Wayne from regional 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

One of John Lenrion's final works proclaimed a 
lyrical refrain, "Strange Days Indeed." 

, And there may not have been a more bizarre 
night of basketball than Tuesday in the Class A 
regional semifinals at Southfleld High, as threes 

\ time defending state champion Detroit Cooley 
pulled but a 39-38 victory ovjer Wayne Memorial 

The Zebras had Cooley down for the count, 
only to have the^Cardlnals get off the deck to stay 
alive In the statetoiirney. • 

Guard JuWan Robinson's layup with seven sec
onds left — set up on a back-door play off a blind 
pass from center Kenneth Conley at the high post 
— proved to be the difference. 

The ball never through the rim;but was count
ed good when Wayne center Kevin Hanker was 
caught goaltending. 

Wayne never got a chance to win it, commit
ting a turnover with three seconds left when 
guard Reggie Brandon, who beat 00016/8 full-
court press, dribbled the ball off his leg and out 
of bounds. 

"We got the ball to him (Brandon) and let him 
make the play," said Wayne coach Chuck Henryl 
"Maybe we didn't get the call (on a" possible 
bump), but I couldn't see It from my vantage 
point." 

FROM BEN KELSO'S vantage point, the wlh 
was a relief. After the final buzzer had sounded, 
the Cooley coach hugged Wayne assistant Gary 
Schwan and Henry. 

"I watched Wayne play four times before and 
t they were nothing like what I saw tonight,", said 
Kelso. "It's the best I've seen them play. The 
played well defensively, changed things up and 
kept us off balance. 

"They deserved the win every "bit as much as 
we did. In all actuality, they should hive1 won. 
They outplayed us." 

Wayne, which bowed out at 21-2, went into the 

matchup the underdog despite a better record. 
(Cooley Is now 15-8.) 

"We were a play or two away,"-said Henry. 
"We had our chances, but we also made some big 
plays and had a chance to win the game." 

Although outslzed up front, the Zebras held 
. their own with-smart defensive play. The played 
a sagging man-to-man, concentrating oh keeping 
the 6-foot-7 Conley (16 points) and- 6-8 Clifford 
Judklns (14) off the boards and from letting them 
get the ball ih prime scoring position. 

Henry also employed a rare zone defense in 
the second1 half, which had Cooley nearly befud
dled. • •••••.-.• 

The Cardinals, were bashful about shooting 
against Wayne's defense, taking only 15 shots 
(and making eight) through three quarters. 

"IT'S EASY to say we were reluctant to at
tack," Kelso, said. "But what if you start missing? 
We're not that good. I don't think we're a team 
that can open it up, and they (Wayne) wer^ doing 
a good Job of clamping down inside and holding 
usoff." 

Wayne, despite hitting only six of 20 shots In 
the first half, trailed by only two, 18-16. 

The Zebras forced Cooley into 12 first-half 
turnovers to stay within striking distance. 

With the pace slowed to nearly a walk, Wayne 
forged ahead In the third quarter, leading by as 
many as six (26-20) on a pair of baskets by Hank-
erson, who led all scorers with 17. 

But Cooley came back to pull within one after 
three periods, 26-25, on a three-point play by Jud
klns. '" ,_ . . ' • . : 

Wayne then owned much of the fourth quarter 
with the 5-7 Brandon directing Wayne's delay 
game. -

HankersoiVs basket with 3:46 remaining gave 
Wayne its biggest advantage of the night, 32-25, 
but the lead was short-lived as Judklns answered 
with a triple. 

Cooley continued to force the action and re
grouped to tie It 36-all after a rebound basket by 
Conley with 1:28 to play. , 

Brandon answered with an Impossible shot 14 
seconds later, flipping the ball off the board over 
the outstretched arms of Conley and Judklns and . 
6-6 Lawrence Daniels. 

» 
;. COOLEY then missed on its next trip down, 
but Wayne couldn't take advantage, as Brandon, 
the team's, most reliable free throw shooter all 

\ season, missed his fourth straight on the night. 

With 35^seconds left, Frederick Montgomery of 
Cooley was fouled. He made the first free throw,' 

: but missed the second. Cooley couldn't convert • 
•the put-back, but grabbed the loose ball. 

The Cardinals then brought•'the" ball out and 5 

Kelso called timeout with 20 seconds left. 
"We.knew they'd come at Conley," Kelso said. 

"We knew he (Henry) had to come with a double' 
and triple team on him." • 

Somehow Conley's pass got through Wayne's 
man-to-man defense and Into the hands of Robin-
sort, who Ironically scored his only two points of 
the night. 

"I thought about going back into a zone, but I 
decided to stay 'man/ " Henry said. "I was wor
ried about Judklns on that play. It was geared up 
for him, but they ran that back door to the little 
guard." 

The winning layup, however, overshadowed a 
gallant Wayne effort. , .'..';. 

Larry Johnson added 10 points for the Zebras, 
while 6-5 senior Larry Ryles, making a rare start 
in place of Greg Hartman, held his own inside 
against the tall Cooley front line with four points 
and seven rebounds. 

"HE (HENRY) knew we'd try and pound the 
ball Inside," Kelso said. "We knew he'd start 
some bigger people." 

"Larry (Ryles) did a pretty good Job," Henry 
said. "We felt we'd give him a chance and he did • 
a very nice Job. He helped us." 

Wayne shot 43 percent from the field (17 of 39), 
while Cooley was 14 of 33 (43 percent). 

U-D Jesuit eliminates Raiders 
ByDanO'Mwa 
staff writer 

The University of Detroit Jesuit 
basketball team was tough when it 
had to be Tuesday night. 

Whether behind as they were early 
in the game or ahead as they were 
late, the Cubs overcame North 
Farmington 62-57 In a first-round re
gional game at Ferhdale High 
School. 

Jesuit, 12-9, will play either De
troit Northern or Birmingham 
Brother Rice for the championship 
at 8 p.m. Friday. The Raiders finish 
the season 12-11. 

The Cubs were nearly blown out in 
the first quarter but rallied to lead 
by 13 points In the second half before 
surviving a last-minute charge by 
North. -"** 
"Basketball Is a full 32 minutes," 

U-D coach Scott Hammond said. "All 
you have to do Is be In position to 
win with four minutes to go. The 
first four were a disaster, but there 
were 28 left." 

THE RAIDERS, who started the 
.game with a 14-0 lead, took advan
tage of some U-D turnovers and 
timely points from BUI Chawllk to 
get within 59-55 with a minute to 
Play- - ' • ' : • 

A game that began with intensity 
and then slipped into stagnancy was 
filled with drama once again. 

But the ball didn't take a North 

bounce at the end. The Raiders 
missed a 1-and-l and failed to con
vert after taking possession of a 
Jump ball. 

U-D made one free throw but 
missed two; however, the rebound 
always eluded North. Brian Tem
ple's basket with 11 seconds remain
ing made it 60-57 before Michael 
Jackson, who led the Cubs with 18 
points, iced the victory with free 
throws. . - . 

"The game usually comes down to 
free throws," North coach Tom 
Negoshlan said.; "Ralph Grubb told 
me that when I played for him (at 
Pontlac Central) 25 years ago. They 
made key ones and we missed 
some;" 

It looked as if the rout was on 
when North had everything going its 
way at the start. Jesuit, which 
missed its first seven shots, didn't 
score a field goal in the first six min
utes and made six turnovers in the 
first quarter. 

SENIOR GUARD Matt Hoffman 
carried the load in the first half, but 
it didn't matter as he scored 19 of his 
game-high 27 points. 

The Cubs switched to a man de
fense after North made a couple 
triples and also found its shooting 
range. Rahsaah Roland and Jackson, 
the U-D guards, started hitting 
threes and pulled the Cubs within 18-
15 at the end of the first period. 

"The game goes in. spurts," 
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Negoshlan said, "We had one and 
they'd have one, and we caught them 
at the end. You can't fault the kids. 
We put them on the line at the end 
and did all the right things." 

North held the Cubs to one shot 
most of the first half and dominated 
the defensive glass, staying in front 
32-27 at half time. That changed af
ter half time, however. 

"We just wanted to score a couple 
baskets (when it was 14-0) and try to 
stop Hoffman," Hammond said. "We 
felt, if we could get it down to five or 
six points, we could get them in the 
second half. 

"They were doing a good job of 
keeping <6-foot-5, 230-pound center) 
John Klos away from the basket, but 
our outside shooting opened up their 
defense." • - • 

U-D'S HERMAN Jenkins, one of 

two sophomores who started for the 
Cubs, scored 10 of his 12 points In the 
second half after making only two 
free throws In the first. Gerald Cain, 
the other forward, had six of his 
eight in the last half and Roland, the 
other sophomore starter, finished 
with 14. 

"We knew they were a good offen
sive rebounding team," Negoshlan 
said, "arid they got a lot of putbacks 
In the second half. They have two 
very good athletes at the forwards 
who don't shoot the ball as well as 
they go and get It and put it back." 

Temple, who made three triples, 
chipped in 13 points, and Chwalik 
added eight. Chris White, who was 
sick with the flu, went scoreless. 

The Raiders, who shot 19-of-51 for 
the game, didn't seem to have the 
same fire in the third quarter as they 
did at the start. U-D scored the first 
seven points of the second half and 
led 43-37 at the end. 

"I don't know if we came out flat, 
tired or what," Negoshlan said. "In
stead of looking for excuses all the 
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time, the other team deserves credit, 
too." 

After a decent first half of shoot
ing, North was 2-oM2 In the third 
quarter, but the Cubs were 7-of-9. 
Jesuit shot 22-of-50 from the floor. 
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Salem's Ron Orris shatters 2 Class A records 
17tc reward of a thing well done 

is to have done it. 
Emerson 

v-
ByDanO'Meara 
staff writer 

Ron Orris did it - and did it well, 
not once but twice. ' '. \-. 

The extraordinary swimmer from 
Plymouth Salem did it better than 
anyone before him ever did. 

Orris did what he'set out to d p -
. what he had been striving to do since 

he was a high school freshman three 
years ago -- In the Class A finals. 
Saturday at Eastern Michigan.Uni
versity/ 

The senior standout doubled his 
pleasure by winning state chamoioiv • 
ships in two events and, in the'pro
cess, setting a pair of meet records 
in spacious Jones Natatorium. 

Orris/.who won the 200-yard Indi
vidual medley in 1:50.97 and the 100* 
butterfly In 49.79, was subsequently 
named co-swimmer of the meet 

along with Ann Arbor Huron's Tom 
Bailey, who also won two events 
with record-setting swims. 

"I feel incredible right now," Orris 
said after life had completed a sensa
tional afterrjoon of competition. "I'm 
real happy with what's happened, 
and I don't want it to end. This is 
what I've been shooting for the last 
two years." 

THE ELATION Orris felt Satur
day-was in contrast to last year's 
state meet when he finished second 
twice, being nosed out of the champi
onship .celebration, by narrow mar
gins:. • , . • - . ; • ' . ' . . ' , 

The extent of his success this time 
around; was added. reward for his 
continued commitment and drive to ,-
improve upon his junior-year results. 

"It's like a piano has been lifted 
off my back today," Orris said. "I 
carried it around all year. It's a 
great feeling. It was a storybook 

^ meet for me." 
Salem coach Chuck Olson was 

beaming with pride Saturday after 

Catholic Central 
reaches top 10 
By DanO'Meara 
stall writer 

Redford Catholic Central met its 
goal with an. eighth-place finish in 
the Class A swimming and diving 
championships Saturday. 

The Shamrocks, champions of the 
Catholic League, fared the best of 
any Observerlahd learn, accumulat
ing 46 poinls to crick the top 10 at 
Eastern Michigan University's Jones 
Natatorium. / 

,; Plymouth Salem, with two first 
fplac.es by senior sensation Ron Orris, 
»>vas 11th with 32 points. Livonia Ste-
Ivenson tied for 36th, and North 
I^armington was,43rd. 
*; "the relay change Was the differ
ence/' CC coach Chuck McClune 

'said "It was a day late, but we know 
(hey II all be back next year." 

\\ The Shamrocks won the consola
tion heat of the 400-yard freestyle 
Jivith a 3:14.62 time, which would 
Ibave put CC in the championship 
{heat if it had been done during Fri
day's preliminaries 
!; McClune attributed the faster 
[time to putting Mike Hoeflein in the 
'anchor position and Troy Shumate in 
(he lead-off spot. Hoeflein usually 
leads off and Shumate anchors, 

't 

.'.! "AT THE last minute, coach de
cided to change and have me leading 
off,'1 Shumate said. "He was trying 
,(o get Mike a little more rest since 
ho just swam the backstroke." 

Shumate, who was fourth In two 
individual events, and Hoeflein, who 
Was eighth In two races, were joined 
by Alan Afsari and Brian Dynda on 
the relay. 

Hoeflein apparently had ample 
time to recover from swimming 
55.27 and taking second in the conso
lation heat of the backstroke two 
events prior. He finished the same in 
the 200 freestyle with a 1.45.16. 

"Mike really raced. well today," 
McClune said. "Mike!s best swim 
was Friday in the 100 freestyle (as 
part of the relay), and today he an
chored the relay and went 47.6. That 
was a real key In the relay." 

Shumate was fourth in the fourth 
in the 200 and 500 freestyles with 
1/44.14 and 4:4480 times.ironically, 
they were slower than last year 
whon he placed seventh in the same 
e;vents with 1:43.71 and 4:40.95 ef
forts 
• 'I got sick two days ago, and It 

Wnda hindered both of my races," he 
said. "At least I came through and 
held my place. I'm happy with that.' 
, Shumate qualified fourth in both 

Events during the prelims with times 
of 1:44.69 In the 200 and 4:42.58 In 
the 500. Those swims knocked more 
than two seconds off his seed time in 

the 200 and almost seven seconds in 
the 500. : 

"I WAS REAL pleased with how I 
placed, but I was looking to do a lit
tle better than ,L did last year," he 
said. "I was real happy with the way 
the team swam. We deserved It." 

Livonia Stevenson's medley relay 
team of Aaron Rleder, Alex Goecke, 
Scott Dewolf and Takl Caranicolas 

. was 10th at 1:41.85, and the sopho
more Rieder placed lllh in the indi
vidual medley at 2:00.57. 

Danny Knipper became the first 
North swimmer to score at the state 
meet since Mike Tumey in 1987. The 
senior took 11th place in the breast 
stroke with a 1:01.40 time. That was 
better than his 1:02.02 seed time but 
not as fast as his qualifying time of 
1:01.05. 

"He swam a little, faster Friday, 
but he was really fired up and ready 
Ho'swim hard — and he did," North 
coach Sue Gendron said. "He 
dropped almost two seconds from 
the conference meet. I think he was 
pleased and happy with his race." 

Orris, who was nosed out in the 
200 freestyle and IM last year, 
struck back as a senior, winning the 
IM and butterfly with state-record 
swims. 

He broke former Ann Arbor Pio
neer; swimmer Dave Chernek's 9-
year-old record of 1:51.90 in the IM 
wlth.a 1:50.97 time, and his 49.79 ef
fort eclipsed former North swimmer 
Brian Coins' mark of 50.79 in the 
butterfly. 

ORRIS ALSO avenged his loss to. 
David Klaviter of East Lansing in 
the butterfly. Klaviter went 49.99 In 
this year's finals. 

Orris and Tom Bailey of Ann Ar
bor Huron, who also set two records, 
were named co-swimmers of the 
meet, and Mike Lane of team cham
pion Bloomfield Hills Andover was 
named coach of the year. 

Bailey swam 1:38.15 in the 200 
freestyle to upset defending champi
on Alec Mull of Lansing Eastern 
(1:38.66) and break his older 
brother's 1988 record of 1:38.83. He 
also won the 100 freestyle in 44,83, 
breaking the standard of 45.90 set by 
Tony Anderson of Pioneer in 1985. 

In the Class B meet at Michigan 
State, Redford Thurston's Leo 
Moreria scored in two events, and 
Gordie Christian placed ninth In div
ing. Moreria was eighth in the 500 
freestyle and ninth In the 200. 

"It was an excellent meet for 
them," Thurston coach Shelley 
Morse-Helwlg said. "We went up 
there and did what we wanted to do 
(which was to place)." 

Bulldogs paced by trio 
Jeff Tomcy, Jaime Slrauch and 

Sar.th Rieder all stood out last week
end for the Bulldog Aquatic Club In 
the ABC Swim Festival, hosted by 
the Clarcncevllle Swim Club. 

The meet attracted 435 swimmers 
from IS different clubs. 

Tomcy, competing in the Boys 13-
18 age division, took firsts In the 50 
and 100 freestyles, along with the 
100 breaststroXe. He also finished 
fourth In the 200 and 500 freestyles. 

In the same age category, Strauch 
added firsts In the 200 and 500 free
style, a second in the 100 backstroke; 
fouilh In the 50 freestyle, and sixth 
in the 100 freestyle. 

Rieder, competing In the Girls 11*. 
t2 division, won five events includ
ing the 100 and 500 freestyles, 50 
backstroke, 50 breaslstroke, and 100 
IM. She at*> took second In the 50 
rind 200 freestyle, 50 butterfly and 
lOObreaststrokc. / 

OTHPn BULIOOO FINISHERS 

floys 10 end under Kevin Stunt — Min " 
j-'.-cd. J5yatd.bicK<tfc*e; 50- and 100 Irco- i 

«V* 
GhlJ 1M2;l>t>eCca Anderson- iWrd. 200 ' 

ind.yklual medley; Mih, 50 backstroke; Melange 
Bosse — second. 100 freestyle, third. SOO free
style. Amity Heckemeye; - 1*41 ..'200 IM, sec
ond 500freestyle, third. lOObreaslslroke; sixth. 
200 freestyle. 

Boya 1 M 2 ; Andrew Stoail —Sixth. 200 and 
500 freest/to. 

plrt» 13-16: Erica Anderson — second. 500 
freestyle: tMrd. 100 backstroke and 200 free
style; fourth. 100 butleilly and 100 
txeaslstroke. Jcannine Grefiory — second. 10O 
freestyle six) 200 !M: fourth, 100 backstroke; 
%>Uh, lOObreaststfoko; KalrWva Heckemeyer — 
f.fih. ?00 freestyle; sixth, 100 breastslroko and 
100 freestyle; She.ia Osborne — second. 600 
freestyle, third, 100 breastslioke and 100 back
stroke, fourth, 200 freestyle; f.lth. 50 freestyle, 
lOOtwIteffty end 2001M 

&Oy» 13-18: Andre.ChampOux — second. 
100 and 200 freestyle*; third, 50 and 500 frees
tyles; Paul Cfiaropoox — second, 200 IM, third. 
100 breast stroke and 100 lreeslyk», Nth, 60. 
200 and 500 freestyles; OavVj Wesley — sec
ond. 500 freestyle and 200 IM. third, 100 and 
200 freestyles; fifth, 50 lieestyte and 100 back-
slroke: sixth, 100 butterfly end 100 

. txeast&troko. 

RELAY EVENTS 

Orris 11-12: Anderson, Dosse. Heckemeyer 
andfteder — f.fih. 

Ofrls 13-16: (A) Andertion. Gregory. Os
borne and Straixh — second. fw#ey, third, 
freestylo; (0) M<he!!« felterman. Katrlna 
Heckemeyee, Liz RJva/d and •Shannon W#ard 
— sixth, freestyle and rr*d«ey. 

L ' « f l » # P " » * » 

9 0>E SporU-more than juit the tcoret • 

swimming 
seeing Orris realize his goals at the 
pinnacle of his prep career. 

"I'm very happy for him and may: 
be a little relieved for myself," Ol
son said. "He, was under a lot of pres
sure, and he handled It very well. 

"It's been a long time since (for
mer Salem swimmer) Ron Finley 
won a slate championship' (1977 in 
the backstroke). A lot of coaches re
spect what he did today, It was a 
great day for him." 

* * . 
ORRIS TOOK his first victory.in 

the IM when he swam 1:50.97, break
ing the record of 1:51.90, which had 
stood for nine years, by Dave Cher-
nek of Ann Arbor Pioneer. 

It was no contest, either. Orris 
dominated the final race. His closest 
competitor was Pioneer's Alex 

Casalots, the runner-up at 1:56.57. 
"In the prelims, I didn't shave 

down, I didn't wear a cap and I 
didn't use any lotion," Orris said. "I 
just wanted to get position. 

"I looked at the splits and the 
things I could have done better and 
made the changes. I was a little 
stronger on the backstroke and real-

. ly pushed the breast," 
Olson, among others, was 'Im

pressed. In addition, he was pleased 
the decision to swim the IM had such 
a successful outcome. '. , 

"Chernek's record has ^always 
been one of the outstanding 
records," he said. "The win was first. 
Then the time took care of itself.' 
' "The 2Q0 free (which Orris swam 
last year) was awful tempting, but-
the opportunity to break (he state 
record in the IM was something we 
just ftad to do. He's been working (on 
all the strokes) all year long." ' 

.• ORRIS WENT into the finals with 
goal times of 1:50.8 in the IM and 
49.84 in the butterfly. He was just 
shy "of that mark In the IM, but It 

was mission accomplished in the 
butterfly. h 

He had the fastest qualifying time 
of 1:54.57 In the IM, but that was 
slow compared to his final time. He 
had the fastest seed time in the but
terfly,at 51.53, but he qualified sec
ond behind Portage Northern's Jay-
son Field, who swam 51.07. Orris 
went 51.08 in the prelims. 

"i'think he was a llttle^concerned 
about the two swims he had (FrK 
day)," OUon said. "We talked about 
it, and today Is when you have to 
have the swims in the water. — and 
he proceeded to do that." 

Orris came back Saturday to lop 
off -4½ seconds from his I'M time in 

4 the prelims, and he dropped under 50 
• seconds in the butterfly to break the 

record of 50 .̂79'by former North 
Farmington swimmer Brian Coins 
in 1985. 

"That was a goal I had, but I didn't 
make a big deal out of it," Orris said. 
"I didn't tell everybody that in case I 
didn't, but I had that in mind all 
year." 

In winning the butterfly, Orris 
also avenged one of last year's 
defeats, turning the tables on defend-i 
ing champion David Klaviter of East; 
Lansing, who was second at 49.99.J 
Klaviter went 51.20 last year andi 
Orris 51.27. ". j 

"I SAW HIM over there," OrrlsJ 
said. "That was on my mind. I dldn'tl 
want to let him beat me again1. J 
. -The key to that was taking it out| 
a little faster. I finished a second 
faster, so it paid off." ; 

Orris' double victories and record' 
breaking efforts was, the result Of a 
natural progression to the top of his; 
sport, the perfect culmination to an' 
outstanding career. •-/, -'• 

As a freshman, Orris qualified foe 
state but didn't place. As a sopho^ 
more, he was fifth in the 100 free* 
style and sixth in the 200. He moved 
up to take second in two events' last 
year. . . . 

"If was just like stairs," Orris' 
said. "I finally got to the top at thej 
right time, this being my senior* 
year." '; 
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SPRING INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
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CARS 
IMPORTS & LIGHT 

TRUCKS 

TIEMPO 
RADIAL 

• Flexible side*aUS deliver a smooth, 
comfortable ride 

• SteelbeHed radial construction provides 
suengih. tong tread wear, and ail season 
performance 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 
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Sale Ends March 17 

ARRIVA 
RADIAL 

• Oouble steel belted for resistance .to 
bruises and road hazards 

f Long-Bearing tread compound 
'* Interlocking tread design for excellent 

an seison performance 

BLACKWAU 
SIZE 

P155/80R12 
P145/80R13 
P155/80R13. 

•• P165/80R13 
. PI75/80R13 

P165/80R15 
P165^0R13 
P175/70R13 
PI85/70R13 
P185/70R14 

SALE PRICE 
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Needed 
$34.95 
134.95 
$37.53 
$39.49 
$41.49 
$43.87 
$41.99 
$44.16 
$46.45 
$46.79 

Sale Ends March 17 

EAGLE ST 
RADIAL 

• Ov'ck ir«3 mponjhv* on th« lOii. *xfi a*ubr« 
t:e»l (^¾ 10 musctt ift» u»t6 

• Roaa^r.p^og j»4/-r©v*l t/tad di l - jn 1o» 
1i»ct'0.n oo both »«t ti%d dry rotdi 

• Co-Tp«(,>K)o-»txlt ri »M *hrt» l*!»ri on or.t ' 
»4*. b!*Ck l*tw Uyt'flgon ih«C(h(r v -

BAISEO WHITE 
LETTER 6I2E 

P17S/70R13 
ptewonn 
P19W70R13 
Pt«5^0RU 
P205^0flt4 
PJ1S/70R14 
P22WT0IM* 
P?2V70R1S 
P235^0RI5 
P2IV65R15 
P20S/60R13 
P2ifi/60Rt4 

: P19S/60R14 
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SALE PRICE 
NoTVid* 

$M.»S 
» 0 . 1 » ^ . 
« 3 . M y 

•*4.«7 
170.51 
S72.64) 
»74 8» 
177.27 . 
»70 65 
S73.64 
W7.B4 
173.41 
»47.64 
«77.94 
teo.4o 
MJ.90 
M i 4» 
$*0 W 

R'b count varies with tire sir* 

Sale Ends March 17 

P-WRANGLER 
RADIAL 

» For mini-vans, mini-pickups, and 4-V/D 
cars . 

• All season, aH terrain pertormance for • 
on-road as well as oH-road driving 

• • Gas-saving economy with easy-rolling 
. radial construction 
• Self-cleaning tread resists plugging up in 

mud or snow 
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OUTLINE WHITE 
LETTER SIZE 

P205/75R14 
P195^5R15 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15 
P235^5R15 (X2) 

SALE PRICE 
No Trade 
N4>t4Md 
$77.95 
$77.95 
$60.86 
$83.36 
$66.69 
$69.20 
$91.70 

V 
t» 
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Sale Ends March 17 
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No Payments Till June 1990 
r Goodyear Credit Card 

Custom Polysteel 
• Gas saving steel belled radial 
• Strategically angled biting edges improve 

handling on wet roads 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P15V80R13 
P175/80RI3 
PtSVOORU 
P175/75R14 
P18W5B14 
PI»5^SR14 
P20$r7$Rt4 
P2l«y75R14 
P22J/7SRJ4 
P20V75R15 
P21V75R15 
P22Sr75Rl5 
P23V75R15 

PftJCC 
HO TtxX N«td«J 

144.02 

»<»«• 
•S1.32 

»».•0 
»JJ »7 
IM.»t 
Mi.et 
S«4.«2 
»«• M 
M4.»2 
W M 
»7t.t«J 
»78 «4 

R b COvM ind t'0««l>t Styljig v»fy with tit. 
not tfl t'ns look »uctty tik« i*» %ty>*r\ 

InvktaGL 
RQOKH 

• For do*nsi^e and import cars 
• AJlweaiher traction; long, even wear end 

quiet ride 

BLACKWALL 
81ZE 

P145/80R12 
P155/80R13 
P165«0R13 
P175«0R13 
P18S/75R14 
P!95^5R14 
P195/75R15 
P205/75R15' 

PflfCE 
No Trade Needed 

$42.77 
$47.39 
$56.96 
$59.97 
$66.46 
$72.03 
$75.66 
$79.90 

Wra angler LT 
R M M 

* Long wearing, quite riding nb tread 
design 

• Dependable service in art wheel posi
tion 
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$4S 
KmBol 

• GoodyeSr OuaJity at budget prices 
• Twb &teel betta for strengih and durability 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P155/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P205^5Rt4 
P205^5R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 

PRICE 
NolradtNeMfd 

$29.95 ^ 
$41.95 
$43.95 
$44)95 
$49.95 
$M.9S 
$52.95 

Mas** arge Itl 

GOOD/YEAR 
I 

You may u»e Qoodyeer'n own credit card or: 
American Express » Carte Blanche • Dinars' 
Club • Oiscovtr Card • MasterCard • VISA 
RAtN CHECK~lf w« sell oul of your si*« we 
will l»»w« you a rain check, assuring future 
delivery at ihe advertised nrice^ 

PfnC€* LMftTEO W*rWANTt»Ft C«C04T 
TEMM, AMO AUTO tfltVlCC OfFEfM 
SHOWM AMULAtLt AT OOOOYtA^ AUTO 
tcwrvici cjtNTCTt. m AHY O C M 
ttUOW kJtTVD 

• tAtmn AMD 

Call 1-S00«CAR-1^99 For The A u t h o r i i e d Goodyear Retai ler Nearest You! 
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Lady wood seeks 3rd title in row 
tyftrrtlEmom 
staff writ* • 

. M M o o Impossible? 
Maybe not for three ObserverUnd 

teams, one of which should reach the 
state Class A volleyball champion
ship by 6:30 p.m. Saturday at Kala
mazoo Central High School. 

Three of the final eight teams -
Wayne Memorial (40-4), two-ttoe 
defending state champion Livonia 
Ladywoojl (45-9) and farmington 
Hills ; Mercy (53-3) - begin their 
quest for the coveted title Friday a f 
Nazareth College in Kalamazoo. (See 
tournament pairings.) 

When the quarterfinals start, one. 
team is the odds-on favorite. 

"It would be a monumental upset 
If somebody beat East Kentwood," 
said Ladywood coach Tom Teeters, 
"But then again, everybody thought 
the same thing last year. Everybody 
thought they were unstoppable until 
their own tourney. Then Portage 
Northern beat them In the regional. 

"But on paper, the top two teams 
are Mercy and East Kentwood. ,We 
Just hope to give them a battle." 

East Kentwood ran roughshod a 
month ago over the Schoolcraft Col
lege Invitational field, which includ
ed Ladywood, Mercy and Wayne. 

BUT BEFORE Teeters can start 
thinking about East Kentwood, the 
Blazers must first get*by quarterfi
nal opponent Sterling Heights Ste
venson and then the winner of the 
Mercy-Wayne match. 

Teeters has a pretty good scouting 
report oh Stevenson. Back in Janu
ary, Ladywood beat Stevenson In the 
East Kentwood Invitational, 15-6, 
16-4. ••• 

The Titans *re led by 5-foot-ll 
Mandy Crlbar and 5-8 Karen 
Legeret. 

"In some tways athletically, 
they're one of the top two in the 
state," Teeters said."They hit hard-
-er than most teams we see and they 
play very good defense. 

"Crlbar is a great middle blocker 
with a good Jump, and Legeret is a 
good outside hitter." 

But Teeters has some weapons of 
his own, led by senior co-captains 
Kari Domanski and Peggy Knittel, 
along with Juniors Keli Haeger, Julie 
Wilson and Rebecca Willey. Other 
key players include freshman Mary 
Jo Kelly and senior Janice Konczal. 

The team's unsung hero Is 5-6 sen* 
lor Marsle Spender, who is playing 
her first full varsity season after 
being called up late last year from 
the JV squad. 

"MARSIE has really worked hard 
and she's one of those players who 

vo 
WHAT: State Class A Volleyball Tourna

ment. - ' 
FRIDAY: Qoarlerlmais at Nazarelh Cot-

teg e '— Wayne Memorial vs. Farmington 
UM Mercy. 4 pm.; Uvonla Ladyviood vs/. 
Sterling Heights Stevenson, 5:30 pm.; East 
Kentwood vs: Harper Woods Regina, 7 
pm; Bay Cily Central vs Temperance-
Bedford. 8:30 pm 
. SATURDAY: Seni'linals el Nazarelh — 
Wayne-Mercy winner vs. Ladywood-Sloven-

. son winner, 10 am; E Kentvvobd Reglna 
winner, vs. Say QityDedlofd winner, )>;30 
a.m. •• :•* ' , - - • ' , 
• Championship al. Kalamazoo Central 

'High School —6*30 pm.r / - . ' 
••, TICKETS: Avanable at sites.'1'' "• • 
.. MISC: Class O final at 2 pm; Class C, 

. 330 pm; Class B, 5 p.m. (all at Kalama
zoo Central). . 

ARfEMANUELE/staff photographer 

Vicki Rohraff (left) makes the hit as teammate Gerri Ruffing 
lends support in Saturday's regional cliniching 15-6, 15-3 win 
over Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

does her Job really well," Teeters 
said. "She started in the back row, 
but she's come all the way around. 
She's been a key person in our lineup 
because she's added a new dimen
sion with her setting. She's freed up 
Domanski to hit. And she's the top 
passer on the team." 

.. -Mercy coach Tim DeBeltso, whose 
team has been Ladywood In all three 
meetings this y&r, hopes to reach 
the finals, but first must get past 
Wayne. 

DeBeliso, however, believes East 
Kentwood Is a heavy favorite. 

"It's East Kentwood and every
body else/' he said. "If anybody 
beats them, it's going to be a huge 
upset. We'd love to have a shot, but 
don't get me wrong, they've beaten 
everybody and beaten them badly. 
We have to play our best game to 
have a chance." 

DeBellso's teamjnust first take 
care of business In the quarterfinal. 

"We haven't played Wayne, but we 
saw them at Schoolcraft and they 
have two great hitters in the middle 
(Brandy Caincross and Evette 
Sluder) who stood out,1.' said the Mer
cy coach. "They also play with a lot 
of enthusiasm. They're a good vol
leyball team with excellent athletes. 
They're quick, they can hit right and 
left, and they hit hard." 

DeBELISO WILL start Jennifer 

Goff, Andrea Velthoven, Amy Miller, 
Nikki Burns, Betsy Pope and Mau
reen Paulln. 

Pope has been starting fn place of 
the injured Gall Murle, who has been 
slowed by an ankle Injury. The first 
player off the bench Is 5-11 senior 
LeeAlbrecht. . 

"Lee's worked herself into a good 
middle hitter," DeBeliso said. "She 
blocks well, hits quick and attacks 
well. She's not spectacular, but she 
gets the job done." 

Another unsung player besides Al-
brecht has been Paulln, a Junior 
right-side hitter. 

"She's never come out of a game 
in two years," DeBeliso said. "She's 
been a mainstay with her blocking 
and she's one of our best passers. She 
gives us a another dimension on of
fense on the right side. And she's 
filled in for Nikki (Burns) as a setter. 
She's mastered a lot of trades. If we 
don't have her, we aren't where we 
are today." 

Mercy's task is to keep a young 
Wayne team from exploding, 

The Zebras, who have only two 
seniors (Sluder and Jenny Tibbals) 
will be coming in with the attitude of 
nothing to lose and everything to 
gain. 

"EVERY TEAM will be nervous 
to an extent/', said Wayne coach Ann 
Kolnitys. "Our girls know where 
they are and they love the pressure." 

Wayne goes primarily with eight 
players — Sluder, Caincross, Tib
bals, Gerrl Ruffing, Laura Fisher, 
Vicki Rohraff, Kattle Corwln and 
Denise Walsh. 

Fisher has become's the team's 
setter, while Walsh Is a defensive 
specialist. 
--"Just a great defensive player," 
said Kolnitys of Walsh. "She's our 
best. It's Just hard to keep her out. 
She's been outstanding. She always 
puts the. ball right on target. You 
won't find any better." 

Kolnitys has a good idea what to 
expect from Mercy. ' ' . • • ^ 

"I see them as being a steady 
team," she said. "They're a good de
fensive team. They don't- get 
flustered and they make few mis
takes." 

It will be interesting to see how 
Wayne's two big hitters, the 6-foot 
Caincross and the fcll Sluder, match 
up against Mercy's block. 

"We'll wait, and see what hap
pens," said the Wayne coach. "We're 
lookingjforward to It." ••• 

And for her scouting .report on 
East Kentwood, Kolnitys said: "They 
have an exceptional team. People 
have said that they're invincible, but 
any team can be beaten. Look what 
happened last year." 

Adds Teeters: "DeBeliso is right, 
you really can't argue that East 
Kentwood is the team to beat. But at 
state, all that matters Is If you win." 

And for the Blazers, they've done 
it the past two years. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

WE BUILD 
GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS 

DON'T . 
REPLACE.,. 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrairj 

'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch7 .-

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 MIIeRd., Madison Hgts. 
1 Block W. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

NEIGHBORHOOD. 
AND SO ARE 

_ OUR PRICES, _ 
Harmony House Coupon!" 

20 % 

A N Y . 
LP. CASSETTE, 8 

^ c - COMPACT DISC, OR 
OFF VIDEO IN STOCK! 

Sat* m«rch«ndM •KCJudtd. On* coupon p*f purch***. 
Ot1«< »«(*•« 3-21-90 

Harmony 
House* 

MVOSO^S I MA1VOSY KOWSI 

CAU-m TIMID) *4HM 

tffmrm.. 
rT^r-mm-m*' 

O o * d * 
norm 

UVOMIA 

a* x Hwmony MOUM locations including tr*M 
• eonvOTtonty located In your rttJgribomood. 

2f 147*0 
FAftftHNGTON HILLS 

. Ootwrd PUc* 
6214SU 

WESTLAN0 
WMMnd Pl*t« 

72*-t170 . 
SOUTHFIELO 
TM-Twtfv* M«N 

384-2600 

FARMINQTON 
D'(own P«rmtngton 

476-3377 
NOVI 

WEST OAK8 II 
346-9068 

ALL SKIWEAR 
«JACKETS»SUITS*SWEATEflS»BIBS«WARMUPS 

•STRETCH PANTS. MENS, LADIES, KIDS. 
FINAL SKI EQUIPMENT CLEARANCE UP TO 50% OFF 

INTERMEDIATE MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN , 
TOTAL 21432 UNITS AVAILABLE 

4 DAY CLEARANCE 
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

rHURS.MARCH 15-FRI.MARCH 16-8AT.MARCH 17.SUN.MAHCH 11 
• H .OOMni tOI« .U:»40WOODWAW}«l8qw«l t<>«rU . 
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Fly f i 
offers his 

lecturer, J 

IEFTY KREH traveled lo the far 
corners of the world. His fish-

. tag and, lecturing abilities 
-*' have taken him from rivers 

and stream* up and down the cast coast 
to lakes in New Guinea and the outback 
of Australia. This week alone he lec
tured In California and Alabama and 
he'll be one of the featured speakers 
this weekend at the Midwest Fly Fish
ing Expo at the Southlield Holiday Inn 
and the Southfield Civic Center. 

ThatVa pretty busy'schedule for a 
retiree. ; 

' Kreh, WIJO at one time held 12;world-
fly fishing records, has been an Outdoor 
writer for closo to 50 years and recent
ly retired as the outdoor writer (or the 
Baltimore Stin after holding^the posi
tion for 18 year. . 

Now, to keep busy, Kreh lectures 
throughout the world; free lances for 
such notable fishing magazines as Salt
water Sportsman, Fly Fisherman and 
Fishing World, and Is working on sever
al books. He Is the photo consultant for 
L.L. Bean. Kreh recently returned from 
Northern Australia where he worked on 
a fly fishing film for an Australian film 
company. 

THIS WEEKEND Kreh will Join" 
Gary Borger, Sylvester Nemes, Leon 
Chandler and Tom Kennedy at the an
nual Southfield fly fishing show. 

Kreh and Broger will hold four semi
nars each while the other Ihree guests 
will give one each. 

With the warm weather that has In
vaded the metro area this week fly 
fishermen have awakened to the fact 
that April 1 is less than a month away.' 

There's no better way of getting Dito 
the swing of the upcoming season than 
by attending an outdoor show like the 
Midwest Fly Fishing Expo, which is de
voted specifically to'the sport of fly 
fishing. 

THROUGH HIS YEARS of travel 
and experience, Kreh has come to real
ize that even the most seasoned angler 
runs into a problem here or there. 
Thai's why he developed the seminar ti
tled "150 Fly Fishing Tips", which will 
be offered at 11:45 a.m. both Saturday 
and Sunday. 

"Common sense ain't so common/' 
said Kreh. "I've found that sometimes 
it's the simple things that'cause the 
problems. -

"Take hip, boots, for example. When 
you fasten the straps and they dangle fn 
the water the straps often get tangled 

outdoors 

Bill 
Parker 

In the flyllne. Well, If you Just take the 
buckle off and turn it around 180-de-

Vees.vturn It backwards, you'll find 
that the straps fall right into your 
boots." • ' ' , 

Another problem people, often run' 
Into is backing up with a boat'trailer., 
The confusion comes when the driver 
realizes he rngst turn the steering wheel 
one direction to turn the boat the other. 
But Kreh has a simple solulion. 

"The problem occurs because people 
usually grab the steering wheel at the 
top," Kreh explained. "If you Just grab 
the wheel at the bottom you can move 
it the same direction you want to boat 
toga" 
; KREH HAS ALSO found that many 
people make a common mistake when 
fly fishing In shallow water. 
< "A basic mistake people make In 
shallow water Is that if they think they 
have a bite, they strike up with the rod 
to set the hook," explained Kreh. "The 
problem with that is, that by striking up 
they remove the fly from the water. If 
you strike down with..your rod, the re
verse action at the tip of the rod will 
actually allow you to strike much faster 
and if you don't catch the fish the action 
will only move the fly.a few inches. In 
small, shallow streams that can make a 
big difference because the fewer times 
you have to cast, the better off you'll 
be." 

.- With his vast, world-wide experience, 
Kreh has many tips to piss along to fel
low anglers. His other seminars include 
"Casting' Hooking and Fighting," and 
"Taking Better Outdoor Pictures." 

THE MIDWEST Fly Fishing Expo, 
sponsored by the Michigan Fly Fishing 
Club, is billed as the largest fly fishing 

: show In North America. . 
Along with these notable speakers 

the show features dozens of exhibitors, 
fly fishing equipment and displays, out
fitters and outdoor artwork. 
, Show hours are 10 a.m. to I p.m. Sat

urday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. Ad
mission is $5 adults and |1 for children 
12 and under. 
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TIFFANY MARBLE 
1L«' '.*• "K-•*. 1 -

• Thr«ho!djo( Marble . 
• Mitble Tabt«-Mad« to brtla 
- D.v Tops A Rulings 
• CofTte and End Tabits 
• Table Tops-Made to Ord<r 
• Fancy Window Sills 
• Haln Window SUls 
• Stll for Bay or Bow Windows. 
• Muble Wall Paneling °.° 
• Marble Floor Tubs 
• Flexible Marble forCuntd 

or Roundeed Posts 
• Mwble or Onyx Sinks and Vanity 

Tops • Up lo 10 ft. 
• SpecUl Corner Sinks and Vanities 
• Bath Tubs and Showers . 
• Complete Marble Bath Rooms 
• Marhle Kitchen Counter Tops 

"If It Can Be Madejn Marble, We Can Make It" 

— Westland Custom Marble—•—i——— 
.36222 Glenwood* We&land 

(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721-0520 
M-Sat. 10-5 ' 

SPENDABLE CUSTOM SIDING 
Solid V i n y l SUling 
A l u m i n u m G u t t e r * 
V i n y l Kcp lnc tmcnt W i n d o w s / 

^p^^jj^ir^f^' "Vg":^?*~ 

Want reliable products? 
Get <3H8> secure. 

300 CASH BACK! 

The Furnace Man" 

, "n* 
|Fum«c«l 

<e furnace, and centra l ] \\ 

ondit ioner. LIMITED \ \ >* 
I? OFFER. CALL US J "A 

H 

»...: 

C.nnrr 
iff titt I (OwKtaUt 

UMlrouMT. '. 

fei»-

' Buy NOW and gel $300 
^ A S H B A C K o n - a ' . . 
purchase of a C A R R I E R 
deluxe furnace, and central j 
air c o m 
TIMI 

T O D A Y FOR DETAILS 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE. 

THEWEATHEftMAKER* 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Sup«r Low Opmting Cosu". 
• Lifetime limited* Warrjniy on the 

1 Heal Exchanger. .-• 
• Top Quality Throughout. 
$«sx 

HHKOOO 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL '.' 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficitfxy- meanj lower 
, operating costs, 

• OurNew Deluxe Central AlrConditioner-
( with deluxe protective features. v 

• Low Sound Leveh for That Quiet Comfort. 
, ̂  Designed With Serviceability in Mind, 

HTM-TX 

wv; 
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ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

UVONIAAREA WAYNHARRA OTHER AREAS 
^ 
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OMNDAHV 12-*pm., 8ATUHOAY 10 S:3l)pm.. SUNDAY 12-^m. 
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Showrbom nnd Purrs 

35820 Vail Horn • WAYNIi" 
Ncw!t 26903 West 8 Mile • REDEOKI) 
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Sports statistics /591-2312 
. OBSERVERIAND BOY8 
;• 8WIMMIN0/CMV1NQ U3T 

Fono*ir»g t$ the final Ust ol b«$! boy» v*6m 
times and diving wores recorded by area elh-
lelei Plymouth 8a)em coach Chock Oteon 
compi^d the Hst each weok f « Ihe Observer. 

200 MEDLEY RELAY 
; (Stale cyt: 1:43.99) r •• 

Livonia Stevenson . . . . . . , . 1:<0.62 
Plymouth Canton . . . .... . . . . 1:42.44 
Radford Catholic Central . . . . . . 1:42.97'-
PlymouthSalem . ',-.. ; • . , .' . -. 1:43.24 
North Farmlnflton . '..">. f:44.30 

200 FREESTYLE 
(stato out: 1:49.29) 

Ron Orfts (Salem) . . , .-.-. . . . .'1:42.38 
' Twy Shumate (Calhoec CehlraJ) . .1:44.14 
M*« Hoeheln (Cathode Cenkal) ':. . 1:45.16 
Alan Afsart (CaihoficCentral) . . . ' 1 : 4 6 . 9 4 
Chris Knoche (N. Farmlnjton) . , . 1:47.62 
Danny Knrpper (N. Farmir>gion). . V 1:49.67 
leoMoreria (Thwstonji . . . . . . 1:49.74 
MikeQoocke (Stevenson) . . . . . 1:50.54 
Scoit DewoH (Stevenson) . . . . . 1.61.00 
Brian Dynda (CalhoQc Central) . . . 1:51.78 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(State cul: 2:04.19) 

Ron Oris (Salem) , . ' . . . . . . . 1:50.97 
Aaron Weder (Stevenson) 1:58.98 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . 2:01.94 
Randy Teeters (Cathoflc Central) . .2:02.85 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . . . 2:05.80 
Mike Dtefles (N. Farmlngton) . . . .2-.05.98 
Devon Fekete (Catholic Central) . . 2:06.05 

Eric Bunch (SaJem) . 
Scbtl Oewoll (Stevenson) 
Curt Witthofl (Sakxn) .-'. 

60FREESTYLE 
- (state cut; 22.69) 

Ron Orris (Salem) ,-. 
Chuck Chuba (N. Farminflton) -. 
Takl CaranScotas (Stevenson) . . 
Mike Hoefleirx (Catholic Central) 
John Brogan (Catholic Centra!). 
CrvisCaWa.(Salem).. . . . . .• 
Troy "Shumate (CathoC^ Central)' 
Joe PawKrsAa (Salem) . . . 
Keith Lee (N. Farmlngton) . . . 

rGaryKurzer (Farmlngton) .- - . 

DIVING 
(regional cut: six firsts) 

Carl Johnson (Harrison) 
Ryan Koonce (Harrison) . . . . . 
Pat McManaman (Salem) . . . . 
GofdieCnflstlan-(Thurston) . . . 
John Jutiano (N. Farmlngton). . . 
Jason Norrfd (Stevenson) . . . . 
Brandon Richard son (Farminglon) 
Jason Ramsey (John Glenn) . . . 
Todd Farmer (John Glenn) . . - . , 
BenBoe'f •/•-• ••' "".v.i-.r-- -

8:07.04-
2:07.17 
2:0a04 

.21.73 
' .22.75 
.22.91 
.22.95 
.23'. 13 
.23.16 
.23.18 
.23.40 
.23.49 
.23.51 

283.20 
262.20 
258.35 
244.60 
229.50 
225.25 
224.95 
224.15' 
216.25' 

. lOOBUnERFLY 
(stale cui: 65.69) 

Ron Orris (Salem) . . . . . . . :. , .4979 
Bn/ce Anderson (Canton) . . , . . . 54.02 

. Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . .54.10 
Scotl DewoJ) (Stevenson) . . . . . . 6508 
TaWCa/anlootas (Stevenson) . ' ... - 6529 
DaveNevt (Canton) . '. . . . . . . .56:10 
Aa/ooRieder (Stevenson) . . . . . .67.00 
Mike Hoefleln (Catholic Central) . - . ..67.25 
Keith Leo (N. Farmlngton) . . , , . .67.53 
Mark Eatoyega (Canton) . . • . . . . .67.89 

. 100FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 49.79) 

Ron Orris (Salem)-.'-.•:.-.-.; . . . . . 47.28 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central).. . . 48,32 
Mike Hoefleln (Catholic,Central) . . . 4932 
AtanAfsarl (CatholicCentral) \ . . .49.70 ; 

ChuckChuba (N./armington) . . . .49.89 
Brian Dynda (Catholic Centra!) : . . . 50.42 
Chris Calola (Salem) • • • • • •• • • • W.56 
MikeGoecke (SJeVenson) . . . . . .50.85 
John Brogan (Catholic Central). .61.14 
LeoMoreria (Thurston) . . : . . . .51.16 

500 FREESTYLE 
(Staid cul: 4:55.79) 

Ron Orri3 (SaJem) 4:37.95 
TroyShumate (Catholic Centra)) . .4:42.58 
Mike HoeRe'n r * ' ^ - Central) . .4:53.47 

•i r v - . - ' 4 " ' " 

Randy Teeters (Catholic Central) . . 4:69.00 
-LeoMoreria (Thurston) 4:69.53 
Devon Fekele (CalhoCc Central) . .5:00.10 
Aaron Ffceder (Stevenson) . . . . - . 6:03.11 
Chris Knoche (N. Farmlngton) . . . 5:03.65 
G.T. Meili (Farrr^ngton)' 6:08.54 

100BACK8TROKE 
(sjate cut: 67-69) 

M*e Hoetlein (Catholic Central) . . , 55.27 
. Ron Orris (Satem) . . i . 6560 
<RandyTeeters (CatholicCentral) . , . 5 8 9 0 

Aaron Fteder (Stevenson) . . , . . .57.05 
SryceAnderson (Canton) , - . . . . .67.18 
Mike Dretles (N. Farmirtgton) . . . . . .68.69 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . : . . ' . 58.86 
TroyShumate (CalhoOcCentral) ., - .69.00 
ScoUDewoil (Stevenson); . : . . .1:00.08. 

.EdSerw (Harrison),: . . . . . . . 1:00.79 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
(Mate cul: 1.-03.69), 

Ron Orris (Satom) . . . . . . - . ' . . . 69.96 
Danny Knipper' (N. Farmlngton). . , 1:01.05 
AlexGoecke (Stevenson) . . . ; . 1:01.18 
Devon Fekete (Cat hofic Central) . . 1:02.97 
Jason Barringer (Harrison) . . . . . 1:03.06 
Chris Knoche (N. Farmlngton) '.-.' . 1:0321 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson).. . . . . 1:04.01 
KevinBeach (Canton) . . : . . : . ' . 1:04.48 
Ron Trosin (Canton) 1:04.97 
Randy Teeters (CathoSc Central) . . 1:05 29 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(stale cut: 3:23.99) 

Redlord Catholic Central 3:14.62 
NorthFarmington . . . . . . . . . .3:19.55 
Plymouth Salem . . . . . . . . . . 3:20.74 
Wayrv? Memorial 3 2 * 2 4 

T 
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CLASS A SWIMMING 

BOYS 8TATE FINALS 
(Saturday at Eastern Michigan Unrv.) 

TEAM 8TANDINGS 

1. Bloomfield Hrfl3 Andover, 160; 2. Ann Ar
bor Huron. 100; 2. Grosse Polnte South, 71; 
4. Birrnlngharrv Groves, 64; 6. Lansing East
ern, 58; 6. Northvitie, 57; 7. Ann Arbor Pio
neer.'5$; 8. Redford Catholic Central, 46; 9. 
Holland West Ottawa, .38; 10. Brighton, 33; 
11. Plymouth Salem. 32; 12: Rochester 
Adams, 31; 13. (lie) Troy and Portage Cen
tral, 26; 21. Bloomfield Hilts Lahser, 20; 27. 
(lie) Birmingham Brother Rice and Rockford. 
14; 29. (tie) Birmingham Seaholm and Ypsl-
lanlL 13; 31. (tie) West Bloomfield and SI. 
Clak Shores Lake Shore, 11; 36. (lie) Livonia 
Stevenson and Forest Hills Central. 8; 43. 
North Farmlngton. 2. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
200-yard medley relay. 1. Andover (Marty 

Rea. Mark D'Errico, Sam Kim. Kats OhasM), 
1:36.62; 2. Groves,. 1:38.97; 3. Adams, 

: 1:38.31; 4. Huron. 1:38.60; 5. Ann Arbor Pio
neer. 1:39.18; 6. Brighton. 1:40.28. 

200 freeatyte: 1. Tom Bailey. Huron. 
1:38.15, meet record (old: 1:3883 by Eric 

'Bailey of Huron in 1988); 2. AJoc Mull, Lans
ing Eastern. 1:38.66:3. Erik Jacobs, Kalama
zoo Central. 1:42.26; 4. TroyShumate. Cath
olic Central, 1:44.14; 5. Kirk Asslnk, West Ot
tawa. 1:45.11; 6. Kamp Purdy, West 
Bfoomfield, 1:45.39. • 

200 Individual medley: 1. Ron Orris, Sa
lem, 1:50.97, meet record (old: 1:51.90 by 
Dave Chernek of Pioneer In 1981); 2. Alex 
Casabts, Pioneer, 1:55.57; 3. Jon Moore, Ok-
emos. 1:56 09; 4. Mark D'E/rico. Andover, 
1:56.33; 5. Eric Newton. Northvtlte, 1:57.37; 
6. Matt Scheerhorn, East Kentwood, 1:67.99. 

60 freestyle: 1. Raffl Ka/apetlan, Andover. 
21.06; 2. Mike Cariinl. East Oelro'l. 21.27; 3. 

Sean Peters, Fraser, 21.47; 4. James Me«o. 
G'P South, 21.60; 5. Sam Kim. Andover,-
21.67; 8. Bryan Stafford. Alpena. 21.90. 

Drying: 1. Andy Boersma, Portage Central. 
474.40; 2. Ryan Dovmey, Seaholm, 435.25; 
3. Curt Kleynenberg. Rockford. 412.95; 4. 
Steve Lang. NorlhviUe. 409.70; 5. A>ex Bo-
gaerts. Troy, 408.45; 8. Rondrake Taylor, 
Hint Central. 397.75. • • 

100 butterfly. 1- Ron Orris. Salem, 49.79. 
meet record (old:.6079 by Brian Coins of 
North Fa/mlngton In 1985); 2. Dave KJavlter. 
East Lansing, 49.49; 3. Jayson Field. Portage 
Northern, 50.87, 4. Mark Loveland. Huron. 
51.80; 5. Matt Scheerhorn. East Kentwood. 
51.98; 8. DavW Semanske,Huron, 52.63. 

100freestyle: I. Tom Bai'ley, Huron, 44.83, 
meet record (old: 45.90 by Tony Andersqn ol 
Pioneer In 1985); 2. Raffi Ka/apetian. Ando
ver, 48.16; 3. Mike Cariinl, East Detroit. 
46.80; 4. Erik Jacobs, Kalamazoo Central. 
47.01; 5. Sam Kim. Andover, 47.05; 6. Dan, 
Phi;:ps, Ypsnantl,47.28. 

500 freestyle: 1. Alec Mun, Lansing East
ern, 4:27.28; 2. Mark D'Errico, Andover, 
.4:35.95; 3. tan MuH Lansing Eastern. 
4:36.24; 4. Troy Shumate, Catholic.Central. 
4:44.80; 5. Don PereHa. Andover, 4:46.01; 6. 
Tom Munley. Portage Central, 4:47.02. 

100 backstroke: 1. Oave Whlntw. Troy, 
52.22; 2. Paul Avery. St. John. 53 69; 3. Ted 
Stedem, GP Sout\ 54.01; 4. Tom Oery, Lake 
Shore. 54.62; 5. Marty Rea, Andover, 55.20; 
6"Justin OrDoh, Unrversity Of Detroft-Jesurt, 
55.51. 

100 breast stroke: 1. Alex Casatols, Pio
neer, 57.26; 2. Jon Moore, Okemos, 57.37; 3. 
James Singefyn, Warren DeLaSaRe, 58.T9; 4. 
Drew Hansz. Groves, 68.47; 6. Malt PawEck, 
Lahser, 69.54; 6. Ted Stedem, GP Sout^ 
1:03.77. 

400 freestyle relay 1, Andover (Marty 
Rea, Kats Ohashi. Don Perbna. Raffi Karape-
tian). 3:10.82; 2. Huroa 3:11.34: 3. Grove3. 
3:13.26; 4. Grosse Polnte South. 3:13.84; 5. 
West Ottawa, 3:14.12; 6. Northvi'le. 3:15.71. 

ALL-WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION : 

1989-90 BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM 
> • 

AH-Conlerence: Andy Sfm'th, 6-loot-2 jun
ior, Farmlngton Harrison; Jake Baker. 6-5 Jun.- • 
kx, Plymouth Salem; Ron Baran, 6-1 senkx, 
L^onla^ Stevenson; MA[\ Hollman, 5-10 Sen
ior. North Farmlngton: Joe Kaley. 5:10 senior, 
florthvi^. . V •'.,. 

'.-'. All-Western Division: Mi!) Coleman. 5-9 
senkx'., Farmington Harrison; Paul GiKydis, 6-. 
6 sc^homore, Farmlngton Harrison; Scott 
Me.-ed<th. 6-6 senior, Noflhvilie; Craig Overa-
itis, 5-9 senior, Livonia Franktn; M>.e Thom
as, 6-2 junior, Livonia Churchill. 

Honorable mention (Western): Todd 
Henemans (senior) find Flob Karbowskl, 
(senior), Farmington Harrison; Rahdy Calca-
terra (junior), Kevin Hannigan (senkx) and 
Mike JuodawtkrS' (senior). Livonia Churchill; 
Davkj Barina (senior). Steve McCool (junkx) 
and John Santi (senior), Uvorta Frenkltn; Ba 
Kelley (junkx) and Mike Lang (Junkx). 
NorthviJe: Brett Howell (junkx), Plymouth 
Canton; Todd Biron (senior), Jeff Kubik (Jun
ior), Jeremy Farkas (senior) and Chris John
son (senior). Walled Lake Western. 

All-Lakes Divlsjon: Brian Browne, 5-11 
senior. Farmington: Jell Gold, 5-11 senkx. 
Plymouth Satem; K.C. Kirkpatrick, 6-5 junkx,; 
Plymouth Salem; Bobby Lawrence. 6-loot 
senkx,-Westiand John Gienn; Steve Leonard, 
6;5 senior, L^onia Stevenson. 

Honorable mention (Lakes): P.J. Green 
(senior). Farmington; Carl Lowe, (senkx) 
and Mike Trussler. (senior), Westiand John 
Glenn; Bi3 Crr^ar.k (Junior) and Chris While 
(junkx). North Farminglon; Ryan Johnson 
(senior) end Tom .Noonan (senkx), Plym
outh Salem; Rick Laven (senkx) and Glenn 
Szeman (senkx), Livonia Stevenson; Jason 
.Olson (junior). Walled Lake Central. 

ALL-NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIAXION 

1989-90 BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM 

FV6t team: Dustin Sneti. &-Q senkx, 
Woodha.ven (14.8 fioJfits per game); DeArv 
tl-onyHarlman. 6-0senior, Woodhaven (122 
ppg); Derek Lowe, 6-5 junkx, Dearborn Edsel 
Ford (20.4 ppg); Mohammed Abdrebboh, 6-
4 fjrfor. Dearborn (23.3 ppg); Feck Morton, 
6-3 senkx. Garden Crty (16.6 ppg); Dan 
Letotle, 5-11 senkx, Rodkxd Union (17.4 
PP9). ' •' > 

Second team: Ste-«e No-wak, 8-3 senior, 
Redfo/d Unon (17.5.ppg): BiH MaJeckl. 6^1 
sophomore, Redtord Union (17.5 ppg): Dan 
Emersoa 5-11 senkx. Garden City (16.0 
ppg); Todd V/Hiiams, 5-10 senior. Dearborn 
Edsel^ord (10.7 ppg); Vernon Crump. 6-6 
seoor, Woodhaven (120 ppg); Matt Hetner, 
6-1 senkx, Dearborn Edsel Ford (10.6 ppg). 

Honorable mention: Mike McKnlghl. sen
ior. Woodhaven; Mike Riha. senkx. Dearborn; 

. Joe Ruggirerlo, senior, Dearborn; Bud Bamett, 
senior. Garden Crty, John HameS. senkx. 
Dearborn Edsel Ford; Jason Gagnon, sopho
more. Redford Union. 

Loague MVP: Dustin Snetl, Woodhaven. 
All-Academic-. 1. Rick Morton. Garden Crty 

(4.10 grade-point average):.2. Oustln Sne3, 
Y/oodhaven (3.98); 3. Aragon'-Healy. 
Woodhaven (3.98)' 4. Todd Winiams, 
V/oodhaven (3.95): 5. Jim MarszaleK Gar
den Dty (3.60); 6. Paul OonakJson, Garden 
Crty. (3.73); 7. Mike.McKnight. V/oodhaven 
(3.69); . 8. John Formehtin, Woodhaven 
(3.53); 9. K«rvin Gates. GaJden Crty (3.40); 
10. Andy Christopherson, Redford Union 
(3.38); 11. TonyCasa*. Woodhaven (3.20): 
12. DeAnthooy Hartman, Woodhaven (3.10); 
13. Dan Lezotte, Redlord Union (3.02); 14. 

. Joe Ruggire^o, Dearborn (3.02). 

»^- teJtM» |T!**^w.^>ii*^4wifc-

TOPOBSERVERLAND 
GYMNASTICS SCORES 

Following are the 10 best scores in each 
event recorded by area gymnasts this season. 
Canton coach John CXirinlngham compiles 
the 1st weekly. Coaches can update scores 
by celling r^gnningham any weekday everthg 
at 455-1741. 

r 

, VAULT 

Heather Kahn (H. Farmlngton) . . . . 9.60 
Wm Miller (Salem) 9.35 
Kym Heller (N. Farmlngton) . .• . .- 9.30 
Kim Rennolds (Canton) . . . . . . . 9.25 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . . . 9.20 
Courtney Gonyea (SaJem) . . . . . . 9.15 
Autumn Bunch (SaJem) . . . . . . 9.10 
JameetahQater (N. Farmlngton) . . . 8.80 
Kristin Szvrtarskl (N. Fa/mlngton) . ' . . 8.80 
Dawn Clifford (Canton) 8.80 

UNEVEN BARS 

Kim Mifler (SaJem). . . . . . . . . . 9.40 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmlngton) . ' . . . 9.10 
Kim Rennolds (Canton) . . . . . . . 895 
Kym HeUer (N. Farmlngton) . . . . . 8.65 
Kristin SzutarsW (N. Farmlngton) . . . 8.80 
Dawn Clifford (Canton) . . . . . . . 8.76 
Jameetoh.Gater (ty Fa/mlngton) . . . 8.76 
Jenny Tedesco (Canton). . . . . . . 8.70 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . . . 8.70 
Courtney Gonyea (SaJem) . . . 8.70 
AlmeeWong (Satem) . . . . . . . . 8.70 

BALANCE BEAM 

Kim Miner (Salem). . . . . . . . . . 9.60 
Heather Kahn (N. Fa/mVSgton) . . . . 9.45 
Heather Murphy (Canton) 9.45 
KimRennoWs (Canton) 9 3 0 
Kym HeBer (N. Farmlngton) . . . . . 9.25 
Courtney Gonyea (SaJem) . . . . . . 9.20 
Dawn Clflord (Canton) . 9.10 

Roberta Wiggle (Ctarencevffle) . . . - . 9.05 
DanielleMirto (Canlon) . / . . . . . 9.00 
Christine Oates (Farmlngton). . , . . 9.00 

a O O R EXERCISE 

Wm Millet (SaJem). ; , . . . . . . . . 9.40 
Kym He««r (N. Farmlngton) . . . . . 9.40 
Wm Rennolds (Canton) . . . . . . . 9.35 
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) * 9.35 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . . . 9.30 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmlngton) . . 9.30 
OanleSe l^rto (Canton) . . . . . 9.16 
Autumn Bunch (Salem) . . . . . . . 9.00 

. Chris Prough (John G l e n n ) . . . . . . 6.90 
Heather Murphy (Canton) . : . . . . a80 
Jennifer Kalpio (Oa/encevUle) . . . . 8.80 
Jameetah Galer (N. Fa/mlngton) . . . 8.80 

ALL-AROUND 

KJm Mifer (Salem). . . . . . . . . .37.45 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmlngton) . . . .38.90 
Kym Htter (N. Farmlngton) 38.15 

Xim Rennolds (Canton) . . . . . . . 36.15 
Counniy Gonyea (SaJem) . . . . . . 36.15 
Autumn Bunch (SaJem) . . . . . . . .35.05 
Dawn pf ford (Canton) . 35.00 
Jameejah Gater (N. Fa/mlngton) . . . 34.75 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . . . 34.70 
Heather Murphy (Canton) . . . . . , 3465 

\ REGIONAL GYMNASTICS 
CHAMPIONSHIP MEET RESULT8 

' (At Troy High School) 

TEAM SCORES: 1. North Farmlngton. 
138.60-. 2. Fraser, 138.15; 3. Troy, 137.90: 4. 
Troy Altera, 137.45; 5. Rochester, 13060; 8. 
Rochester Adams. 126.35; 7. Birmmgham 
Seaholr*. 128.05:8. Northvffle, 124.60; 9. Dear
born Edsel Ford, 122.15; 10. Uvonla Ctarence-
viDe, 121.70-. 11. Farminglon. 120.10; 12. RoyaJ 
Oak KJrrbaiL 115.60; 13. Grosse Polnte South. 

115.45; 14. Grosse Poinle North, 112 55; 15. 
Bloomfield Hals Lahser. 89.88. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULT8 

VAULT: 1. Kerrl Berger (Troy), 9.20:2. Kim 
Heoer (North Fa/mlnglon). 9.00: a Jenny 
WJen (Troy). 8,90-.4. Dana Komlenovlch 
(Fraser). 8.90; 5. Beth Goukj (Troy), 8.60; 6. 
Alyssa Beranl (Fraser), 8.80; 7. Heather Kahn 
(North Farmington) .8.70; 8. Clare Tlrinlon (Ro
chester). 8.70. • 

UNEVEN BARS: 1. Dana KomlencMch 
(Fraser), 9.10; 2. Jenny WiJen (Troy). 900; 3. 
Heather Kahn (North Farmlngton). 895; 4. 
Beth GouM (Troy)." 8.90; 5. MtoheOe Agnettl 
(Troy Athens), 8.85; 6. Wm Heller (North 
Farmlngton). 8.80; 7. Melissa MiBer (Troy 
Athens), 8.60; 6. Clare Tinnlon (Rochester). 
870. 

BALANCE BEAM? 1. Heather Kahn (North 
Farminglon). 9 25; 2. Amy Krebs (Troy 
Athens), 9.25; 3. Heather Landino (Troy 
Athens). 9 20? 4. Brandy Placldo (Fraser), 
9.05; 5. Jenny Wilen (Troy). 9.00; 6. Slacy 
DaVis (Bkxxnrield H»s Lahser). 8.95; 7. Dana 
Kc>rrtehovteh (Fraser), 8.85; 8. Kim HeUer 
(North Fannlngton). 880. 

FLOOR EXERCISES: 1, Melissa MiUer (Troy 
Athens), 9.35; 2. Brandy Placldo (Fraser), 
9.30; 3. Heather Kahn (North Farmlngton) t 
9.30-, 4. Amy Krebs (Troy Athens). 920; 5.' 
Clare Tinnlon (Rochester), 9.10; 6. Heather 
Landtno (Troy Athens), 9.05; 7. Kerrl Berger 
(Troy). 9.00; 8. Wm HeBer (North Farming-
ton). 9.00. 

ALL-AROUND: 1. Heather Kahn (North 
Farmlngton), 38 20; 2. Jenny WJen (Troy). 
35.85; 3. Dana Komlenovlch (Fraser). 35.65; 4. 
Kim Heller (North Farmlngton), 35.60-,5. Alyssa 
Berant (Fraser), 35.15; 6. Heather Landino 
(Troy Athens), 35.10. 

REGIONAL GYMNASTICS 
(Saturday at Adrian) 

Team: 1. Plymouth Canton, 138.90; 2. 
Plymouth Satem, 138.55; 3. Ann Arbor Pio
neer, 129.10. 

» 
Vault: Lauree Sugar (Pioneer), 9 40; Kim 

Miller- (Salem), 9.25; Johanna Anderson 
(Canton), 9.20; bars: Tarrt Crocker (Pio
neer), 9.70; Mfler (SaJem). 9.45: KJm Ren
nolds (Canton), 9.15. 

Beam: MiDe/ (Salem). 9.30; Courtney 
Gonyea (Salem). 9.25; floor Shaena Moore 
(Tecumseh), 9 25; Maer (Salem). 9.15; 
Rennolds (Canton), 8.75. 

All-around: 1. M,3er (Salem), 37.15; 4. 
Gonyea (Salem), 35.60; 6. Rennolds (Can
ton). 35.05. 

MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
COACHES ASSOCIATION 

1989-90 ALL-STATE 
CLASS A HOCKEY.TEAM 

Goalies: Richard Nagy, senkx. Southgate 
Anderson; Kevin Nesler. senkx, Grosse Pointe 
South; Mike Brown, junior. Alpena. 

Defensemen:, Eric Zimmerman, senior. 
Southgale Anderson: John Vr,^n, senkx. Ann 
Arbor Huron; Steve EHer. junior, Alpena; Joe 
Cyrek, senior, Redford Catholic Centra); Joe 
Pintar. senior. Lake Powers Catholic: Tom 
Rcketts, senior. Birmingham Brother Rice; 
Kevin Pelka. senkx. East Kentwood. 

Forwards: Mike Knuble. senkx, East Kent-
wood; Ron Patterson, senior, Southgate An
derson; Craig Ward, senkx, Trenton; Matt 
Sharkey, senior. Uvonla Franklin; Rob 
DeWyre, senkx. Alpena; Jim Jensen, Junkx, 
East Kentwood. Paul Pirroneso. senkx. Red-
lord Catholic Central; Keith Bozyk, senkx, 

. Redford Cathor>c Central; Jeremy Beerman, 
senior. Marquette; poran Obbza, 6enkx. Tren
ton; Randy Shagenga. senior, Port Huron 
Northern; Craig Humphrey, senkx, Kalama
zoo Central . v 

Area honorable mentions: Brian Stover, 
Uvonla FrankSn; Matt Ochy. B.J. Egnnlon, 
John Brodhun and Kevin Brady. Livonia Ste
venson. ' - - ' • • 

ALL-SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE 

1989-90 FIRST TEAM 
Goalies: Kevin Brady. Junkx. Uvonia Ste

venson; Jason Devlin, senkx. Uvonia Churcb-
3. ' . . _ 

Defensemen: B.J. Egrmton. senkx, Uvonla 
Stevenson; Bob Baffy. junior. Uvonia FrankEn; 
Dino Bruce. Junior, Bloomfield HiOs Andover, 
Cottn Gallagher, Junior, Uvonia ChuchM; 
John 8/odhun. senior. Uvonla Stevenson; 
Ryan Katto, senior. Southfiekj-Lathmp. 

Forwards: Todd Lansky, senior. BloomfiekJ 
H is Andover; Matt Sharkey, senior.Uvonla 
Franktn; Malt Ciohy. senkx. Uvonla Steven
son; Bob SommerviCe. senkx, Uvonla Ctwrch-
ifl; Chris Robertson, senkx. Wyandotte; John 
Fehech, senkx. Uvonia Stevenson; John La-
badie. senior, Uvonla Stevenson; Kevin 
Berke. senior. Southfield-Uthnjp; George 
Daniel, senior. Wyandotte. 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Uvonla Stevenson: Josh Cla/K Kris John
son, Nick Sata. . . ' . " • ' 

Uvonla Churchlfl: Jeff King. Troy Hender
son. Bil Sayed. 

Wyandotte: Greg Gotowlc. Scott Hotham. 
Malt SiewnlAk. • -

BJoomfleW »m Andover Brian Jefferies. 
Brad Zamler. Ryan Eckert. 

SouthfWd-Lathnjp: Tony Skoures, Kevh 
Lorigan, Ken Stein. ' . . • • • 

Uvonla FrankBn: Bob Hayes, Rick Bernard, 
Brian Stover. 

Btoomfleid Hits Lahser: Scott Schroeder, 
Frank Baker. John Tretter. 

• 0&E Sports—more than just the scores 

The following b th« result of an unscien
tific pod conducted by the Observer 
spom staff. Teams are rated according to 
strength of schedule, overall seasonal 
pefformance and record. Behoofs effgfWe 
must be In the Observerfand coverage 
area: Livonia, Bedford, Wayne-Westland. 
Garden City, Pfymoulh-Canton, Farming-
ton and Walled Lake, 

BOY8 BA8KETBALL 

1. Redford Bfshop Borgess 
2. Wayne Memorial 
3. Plymouth Salem 
4. Lrvonla Stevenson 
6. Redford Thurston 

0IRL8 VOLLEYBALL 

1. Farmlngton Hilts Mercy 
2. Ltvonia Ladywood 
3. Wayne Memorial 
4,Llvool«Ohurchi« 
6. Livonia Stevenson 

t^^K^;-

BOYS SWIMMING 

1. Bedford Cathoflc Central 
2. Plymouth Salem 
3. Livonia Stevenson 
4. North Farmlngton 
5. Ftymouth Canlon 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 
1. Plymouth Salem 
2. North Farmlngton 
3. Prymoulh Canton 
4. Livonia Oarenceville 
6. Wayne Memorial 

BOY8 HOCKEY 

• 1, Livonia Stevenson 
2. Redford Catholio Central 
3. Lfvonla ChurchKI 
4. UvonJa Franklin . 
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9.0% INTEREST* 
GUARANTEED ONB FULL YEAR 

THE 
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ANNUITY 
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• No Sales Charge Or Admnlstratlon. Fees 
• Entire Account Value May Be Withdrawn Without Company Penalties 

Ifl The Declared Renewal Rate Falls Below 7.5% (Guaranteed 
Minimum Interest Rate: 4%) 
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^ WTTE« TO N'WOOD 

',' Livonia Ladywood High center 
Carl MUter has signed a basketball 
letter-of'intent with Northwood In
stitute. • 

The 6-fooM senior helped the 
Blazers reach the Catholic League 
playoffs this year and finish with a 
12-8 record. 

She was the team's second leading 
scorer (10.6 points) and rebounder 
(9.5). Milter shot 61 percent from the 
field and 64 percent from the free-
throw line/ . .•.•[• 
• She carries 3.1 grade-point aver-

• INDOOR CHAMPS 
'** - . . "b • ' 4 

: The Vardar HI '80 boys soccer 
team, coached by Lynn Sawlcky and 
Andy Bartolettl, recently completed 
a successful winter Indoor season by 
going undefeated en route to the 
championship in the second session 
at Square Lake. 

Vardar also captured the first ses
sion and the boys under-10 holiday 
tournament crown at Square Lake. 

Members of the team Include: 
Robbie Bartolettl, Jeff Brach, An
thony Gargara, Ryan Cargo), Victor 
Gordon, Derik Lee, Lulgi Malnella, 
Sergio Malnella, Ryan Pagels, Steve 
Roy, Michael Slack, Michael Trblanl 
and Erik Uhlinger. 

• WORLD GAMES MEMBER 

Westland's Steve Dell will repre
sent the U.S. Disabled Sports Team 
at the 1990 World Games In July at 
Assen, Holland. 

A member of.the U.S. Cerebral 
Palsy Association, Dell will vie for 
medals In swimming (25-meter free
style and float). 

• BASEBALL SIGNUP 

• Livonia Little League baseball 
will hold its final registration (ages 
9-14) at 6 p.m. Tuesday, March 20, at 
old Bentley High School (cafeteria). 
. The program, co-sponsored by the 

Livonia Parks and Recreation De
partment and the Livonia Junior 
Football League, Is open, to young
sters who reside In the Livonia or 
Clarehcevllle school districts. 

For more Information about the 
baseball program or LJFL, call 
league commissioner and president 
Ernie Caudle at 464-2959 or Livonia 
Parks! and Recreation at 261-2260. 

• .The Wayne-Ford Civic League, 
serving Westland and all surround- • 
ing communities, will hold. T-ball 
and baseball registration (boys and 
girls ages 4 and up) from 10 a.m. un
til 4 p.m. Saturday, March 17, 24, 31 

, at the WFCL facility, 1661 N. Wayne 
(one block south of Ford Road). 

The registration fee is |10 for all 
age groups (must participate in 
fund-raiser). 

For more Information or special 
signup times, call 728-5010. 
.;.. • The Westland Youth Athletic 
Association will hold baseball, (boys 
ages 8-16), softball (girls 8-16) and T-
Ball (boys ages 5-7) signups 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday, March 17,24 and 
31; also 8-10 p.m. Wednesday, March 
21 and 28, at the WYAA Compound, 
6050 FarmingtOn Road, two blocks 
north of Ford Road. : 

' The registration fee Is f 20 (8-year-
old girls may play softball or T-
Ball); f25 jfor baseball players ages 
14 and younger (Colt players $45);' 
and $25 for softball players ages 13 
and younger (Pinto players $45), 

Each child, with the exception of 
Colt baseball, will be required to 
participate In a WYAA fund-raiser. 

(There is a three-sport plan for 
children ages 9-14 who participate in 
baseball, basketball and football for 
$60. There is also a family plan for 
all children of an immediate family 
of $50.) :.:-r 
: The WYAA will also hold registra
tion for 17- to 18-year-old American 
Legion travel squad from 10 a.m. un-

O&E Thursday, March 15,1990 

til 2 p.m. on Saturdays and from 8-10 
p.m. Wednesdays at the Lange Com
pound, 6050 Farmlngton Road, two 
blocks north of Ford 

For more information, call 421-
0644. '-.'••'-•. 
• UMPIRES WANTED 

The Westland Youth Athletic Asso
ciation Is seeking baseball and soft-
ball umpires (16 and older) for 1990 
In the Mustang, Bronco, Pony, Colt 
and Girls Softball leagues. 

The season runs from mid-May 
until mid-July. A training session, 
will be held for all .umpires prior to 
the season. 
, For more information, call Fred 
Hageltborn at 721-7518 (after 6 
p.m.); ."., 

• BASEBALL SCHOOL 

The Bernie Carbo Baseball School 
(ages 9-16) will hold two weeks of in
dividual Instruction - June 18-22 
and June 26-30 — at Drake Field In 
Farmlngtorr. The cost Is $75 per 
week. (Campers meet from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Monday through Friday.) 

College pitching coach Gordie 
Rutherford will also be on hand for 
school along with former major 
leaguer Bernie Carbo. 

For more Information, call 421-
4928. 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 

An under-19 girls indoor soccer 
team, comprised of 10 non-varsity 
and six varsity players from Livonia 
Ladywood High, recently went un
defeated In eight games during Divi
sion C play at Total Soccer in Farm
lngton. 

The team, coached by Chris Mora-
no, was led by top goal scorer Cassle . 
Ozog, Sheila Morano, Maddie Verri-
no,'Betsy Monc2ka, Kelly Burger, 
Janet Davis, Wendy Uno, Mallsa 
Krantz, Maggie Croteau, Llbby Pa-
chota, Julie Schewe, Chrlsta Caro*-
zo, Dawn Culff itell, Tracy Prybylskl, 
Carolyn Cairns and Jenny Rush. 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 

• The Westland Youth Soccer 
League is accepting registrations for 
girls born 1978-81 (no experience is 
necessary). Registrations are also 
being accepted for girls born 1972-
75. 

The WYSL is also looking to fill 
recreational teams (players born 
1971-84) for the spring season. 

For more Information, call Pat 
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. at 721-
6229. 

• Registration forms, for the 
Livonia Youth Soccer Club's spring 
'90 season are available 8 a.m to 5 
p.m., Monday-Friday, at the Livonia 
Parks and Recreation Department." 

Mall-ln registration — on a first-
come basis and where room permits 
— Is open to boys and girls ages 5-
19. The fee Is $50. 

For more Information, call after 6 
p.m. at 421-6773 or 464-6572. 

• EVANS SCHOLARS 
Four area caddies have been 

awarded Evans Scholarships by the 
Western Golf Association. The pro
gram was initiated by famed ama
teur golfer Chick Evans in 1930 and 
since that time more than 5,200 cad
dies have graduated with the help of 
the Foundation. 

Attending the University of Michl-
gan is Daniel Finney, a senior at 
Redford Catholic Central High 
(Plum Hollow Country Club), and 
Steven Glrolamo, also a senior at 
Redford CC (Western Golf and Coun
try Club). 

Attending Michigan State is Jef
frey Antll, a. senior at CC (Western 
CC), and Michelle Hlnshon of Red
ford, a senior at Thurston High 
(Western CC). 
• A AU VOLLEYBALL 

Tryouts for AAU Junior Olympic 
volleyball will be at 5 p.m. Sunday at 
Schoolcraft College. 

Girls age brackets include 18-and-
under, 16-and-under, 14-and-under 
and 12-and-under; while boys age 
brackets are 16-and-under, 14-and-
under and 12-and-under. 

For more Information, call Tom 
Teeters at 462-4400, Ext. 5252 or 
261-4725. 

Madonna program takes form 
Continued from Page 1 
the school four intercollegiate 
sports. 

A* far as men's basketball Is con
cerned, Sister Francllene was non
committal. 

"We will look at men's basketball 
again In 1992," she said. "We'd 
rather develop the programs we 
have first." 

.that wu not exactly her plan a 
year ago "W«? would have continued 

men's basketball If (coach Whitlow) 
had continued," she said. "He was a 
very good coach. We did not ask him 
to leave. He left of his own accord. 

"If other sports move faster, we'll 
move faster to develop men's bas
ketball." 

Don't count on that happening. 
The finances do exist, but the value 
of an Intercollegiate sports program 
Is Just beginning to make an Impact 
at Madonna. 
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Seasoned Vol 
Salem grad Head thrives at Tennessee 

By C J . RlMk 
staff writer 

Talk about role-reversal. 
Just last year, folks figured Tennessee's 

chances In the NCAA women's basketball tourna
ment were pretty slim. After a\l, the Lady Volun

teers hadlost their point guard, Tonya Edwards 
(from Flint Northwestern), to a knee injury midr 
way through the season. 

So coach Pat Summitt inserts an unproven 
freshman Into the lineup, someone whenever 
played'point guard.in high school, and what hap
pens? The Lady Vols never derail, going all the 
way to the NCAA championship. .'••••• 

Now wha,t can Dena Head possibly do for an 
encore? She scored 19 points In the '89 NCAA 
title win over Auburn. She made the Southeast
ern Conference, all-tournament team and was 
SEC rookie of the year. What else Is there? 

-Well. . . 
. Gone from that championship team are three 
starters. So once again, folks figured Tennessee's 
chances at repeating were slim at best. Especial
ly in the very rough SEC. 

BY NOW, those people are changing their 
opinions about both Tennessee and Head, a soph
omore from Canton (Plymouth Salem HS). A 
year ago, Head scoffed at critics who doubted 
her because she-lacked college-level experience. 
Her college experience currently consists of 67 

girls basketball 
games. Sixty are wins/ 

What's more, Tennessee is back In the 48-team 
NCAA tournament, landing the No. 1 seed in the 
East Region. That means the Lady Vols will get 
a first-round bye; they won't play until Sunday, 
when they host the winner̂ of the Old Dominion-
St. Joseph's game.' . ' , . 

Has: Head become more comfortable playing 
poiht guard this season? No, because she Isn't 
playing point any longer. Now she's the shooting 
guard. . > 

"I've predominantly played the two-spot 
(shooting guard) this season," she said. "I moved 
around between the one (point), two and three 
(small forward) spots at the beginning of the sea
son.- . 

"I think I've become more accustomed to the 
two-spot." 

So Head is looked to for offense — which was 
never a problem for her at Salem; she averaged 
nearly 29 points a game. Still, that was high 
school. 

BUT JUST like last season, Head hasn't had 
much trouble adapting. She's the Lady Vols' sec
ond-leading scorer, averaging 11.2 points a 

game. She leads the team In assists (3.9 per 
game), shares the team-lead in steals (1.6) and is 
third In rebounding (5.S). She's making 74 per
cent of her free throws and 45 percent of her 
floor shots. 

"I think I've become more aggressive,'1 she 
' said. "I'm looking to score more, arid I'm re
bounding better. I'm doing whatever I can to 
contribute." 

Odd, isn't it? A year ago, Head was doubted 
because she lacked experience; this year, she Is 
one of Tennessee's more experienced-players., 
Her leadership Is much-valued. 
"This has been a completely.different kind of 
year," said.Head. "We've had bur ups and downs. 
I can't compare this year's team to last year's. 
We've made great strides In.terms of growing 

; U p . f • - \-. • • ' • ' : . . :'. • • . 

"We're a young team and getting belter " 
How much better remains to be seen, of 

course, but by this time no one Is counting Ten
nessee out..Not after the Lady Vols finished first 
in the regular season in the SEC (they lost to 
Auburn in the SEC tournament). ' 
' A repeat won't be easy, certainly. "For our 
team to be successful, we have to play defense 
and we have to rebound for a full 40 minutes," 
said Head.'"We can't have any lapses." 
- With so much at stake, .lapses are unlikely at 
this stage. It wouldn't be tolerated. As Head em
phasized, "There's A LOT of pride here." 

AAU Wildcats feature top area talent 
Some of the area's top names in girls basket

ball .will play for; the Western Wayne Wildcats 
18-and-uhder AAU team In the state tournament 

. later this month. 
The Wildcats are the defending champions 

who eventually finished fourth In the nation last 
year with a team featuring former stars Jill Es-
tey of Plymouth Salem, Michelle Fortier of 
Plymouth Canton and Jennifer Shasky of Bir
mingham Marian! 

Estey starts at point guard for Illinois, Fortier 
plays.for Western Michigan and Shasky, the Miss 
Basketball of 1988, is a leading player at George 
Washington University In Washington, D.C. 

The Wildcats will be one of 20 teams compet
ing in the 18-and-under AAU state tournament in 
Sandusky, Mich., the weekend of April 6-8. 

Playing for the Wildcats this year will be Su
san Ferko and Stacey Thompson of Canton, 

Mayi Lewis, Wayne Memorial; Jenny Miller and 
Wendy Jamula, Taylor Center; Shawn Bannon of 
Livonia and Dearborn Divine Child, Christy 
Canavan, Divine Child; Stephanie Siefert, New 
Baltimore Anchor Bay; Michelle Rose, Montrose; 
Amy Kimball, Jackson Lumen Chrlstl; Julie An
gle, Flint Powers; and Sandy Williams, Oak 
Park. 

THE WILDCATS 15- and 16-and-under teams 
must survive double-elimination regional tourna
ments to advance to the state level. 

The 16-and-under tournament will be played 
this coming weekend at Northville High School. 
The 10-team affair runs from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday and continues Sunday from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Teams from Oakland, Livingston and Macomb 
counties, Detroit, Grand Rapids and Benton Har
bor will compete. ' 

The Wildcats 16-and-under roster Includes 
Carrie Walton of Farmlngton Hills Mercy, Sarah 
Ruete and.Emily Giuliani of Salem, Carolyn 
Shanks of South Lyon, Julianne Stesiak of Liven 
nia Franklin, Kim Hoppes of Trenton, Jenny 
Shanks of Garden City, Mary Barha of Canton 
and Stephanie Locke of Lutheran Westland. 

The 15-and-under regional tournament begins 
at 6 p.m! Friday at Canton and Salem high 
schools. Competition continues on Saturday from 
9 a.m. to9.p.m. and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. The top four teams also advance to state 
tournament April 6-7-8 in Sandusky. 

Area players on the Western Wayne 15-and-
under team are Yolanda Jackson, Salem; Julie 
Nlcastrlj Canton; Karen Pump, Northville; Patty. 
Shea, Franklin; Kelly Austin, Salem; Mary Bien-
iewicz, Mercy; Darefe Miller, Salem; and Amy 
Westerhold, Canton. 
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SC ensemble seeks members 
Musicians are sought for the 

Schoolcraft College Wind Ensemble. 
The ensemble, a 45lmember con

cert band, seeks students and non-
students alike. 

Musicians skilled In the oboe, clar
inet, bassoon, trumpet and percus

sion instruments are sought. 

Interested musfclans can call band 
director Victor Bordo, 879-6346, or 
Cathy. Klurski, 462-4435, for addi
tional information or to schedule an 
audition date. 

Food service program offered 
. The Michigan Foodservice Sanita-

. Hon Program is being offered by 
Schoolcraft College Continuing Edu
cation Services division. 

The program offers owners and 
managers of food service establish
ments different training techniques 
to enhance personnel functions In 
sanitation and health areas. This 
program also prepares students for 

Variety marks 
SC offerings 

Classes in conflict management, 
consulting, real estate, wilderness 
appreciation and achievement test 
preparation are among those offered 
by Schoolcraft College's continuing 
education services department, be
ginning the week of March 18. 

Classes Include: 
• Managing and Resolving Con

flict — Beginning Monday, March 
19, the class teaches participants to 
foster healthy competition and spark 
creativity. 

• Becoming A Consultant — Be-. 
ginning Wednesday, March 21, the 
class describes the rewards, chal
lenges and problems involved In 
starting a consulting business. 

Classes beginning Saturday, 
March 24, include: 

• Real Estate License — The 
class helps participants pass the 
State Real Estate License Examina
tion. . • • • . ' • - . . 

• A Day Afield — The course in
cludes three all-day field trips teach
ing students to identify birds and 
wildflowers. 

• ACT Test Preparation Work
shop — The workshop stresses skills 
necessary to take the American Col
lege Test. Students practice oh simu
lated tests. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft 
Is at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

Hearings set 
on county exec 
succession plan 

Two public hearings have been 
scheduled on a proposal to change 
the line of succession for Wayne 
County executive. •'•••-' 

Hearings are scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 3, at the Westland 
Frelndshlp Center, 1119 Newburgh, 
between Ford and Cherry Hill roads, 
and 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 4, at 
the 13th floor meeting room of the 
City County Building, 2 Woodward 
Avenue, near Jefferson, Detroit. 

The proposed change would make 
a Wayne County commissioner, cho
sen by the board, the Interim execu
tive should a vacancy occur. The 
current plan calls for.the deputy • 
county executive to advance to the j 
post. 

Those who seek to change the . 
county charter have said they be- 1 
lleve the Interim executive should be 
someone elected by'at least some of 
the county's voters. > 
. Whoever receives the post would ; 

gain the advantage of running as an 
incumbent In the subsequent election 
to fill the post. 

Reading group 

marks milestone 
The public Is invited to a 25th an

niversary celebration for the Wayne 
County Reading Council 3-5 p.m. 
Tuesday/March 20, at the Wayne 
County Intermediate School District 
Education Center, 33500 Van Boro, 
Wayne. 

. The council's mission Is to provide 
Information to all "genuinely con
cerned with the Improvement of 
reading programs and teaching pro
cedures". 

Its 900 members Include parents, 
reading consultants and school su
perintendents. Member! attend 
reading seminars and sponsor the 
annual Reading in the Mall program. 

An affiliate of the Mlchgian R id 
ing Association and the International 
Reading Association, the grwip re
ceives staff support from th* 
WCISD. 

Motorcycle safety 
classes at S'craft 

Motorcycle safety cowrct* for rid
ers of all experience levela will toon 
be offered at Schoolcraft Colkfe, 
Livonia. 

Course* for beginner* to experi
enced ridert are being offered to 
conjunction with the Michigan De
partment of Education. 

Additional Information la avail
able by calling 442-4448.Sckookritft 
Is1 at 18W0 Haggerty, Uronla. 

final examinations administered by 
the Educational Foundation of the 
National Restaurant Association and 

. by the Michigan Department of Pub-
HcHealtb. 

For more information call the 
Continuing Education Services divi
sion at 462-4448. Schoolcraft is at 
18600 Haggerty, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads in Livonia. 

Pets of the week 
Spike, a mixed-breed golden retriever puppy, 
and Kayla, a declawed female kitten, need 
homes. Spike (Control No. 283238) is house 
brdken and good with other pets and children. 
Kayla (Control No. 283212) is litter trained and 
good with children. To adopt these pets or oth
ers, or to check tor lost pets, call the Westland 
Kindnesd Center of the Michigan Humane So
ciety, 72V730Q. The center Is at 37255 Mar
quette, Westlartd. 
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Somewhere 
a child liescrviim 

Somewhere 
an old man shivers 

in the dark 

Somewhere 
a family's dreams 

j 

burn to the ground 
• i 

Somewhere 
somebody needs help 

Please support your 
local chapter. 

American 
Red Cross 

because si )me\vherc 
is closer than you think 

• - • - - ^^MM^MAMA^fe^A^^^^MAMM^^IMM^^^^^^^^^^M^MMMiiiMiii MUM 
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CHARLES H. HAWTHORNE' 

A 'riietporial service for Mr. 
Hawthorne, 83, of Garden City is 
scheduled for 4 p.m. today at St. Mel 
Catholic Church, on Inkster Road 
north of Warren Road, with Fr. Wil
liam Patron officiating. 

Mr. Hawthorne, a 10-year Garden 
City resident who lived, most of his 
life in R&dford Township, died Feb. 
28 in Arlzpna.'One week after suffer
ing a stroke while walking down a 
Las Vegasfstreet. '. \ • • . 

He wa8ia retired General Motors 
Diesel maintenance employee. 

Survlvoh are his wife, Sara, and 
two brothers, Daniel and Robert. 

WILLIAM P. GRUBBS 
•• - . - . - I . . . ' ' - - - . , . 

Service? for William "Perry" 
Grubbs, 7,1, of Westland were~held 
March 3 from the Vermeulen Memo
rial Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Nell Cowling officiating. • 

"NMr. Grfibbs, a retired Ira Wilson 
and Sons > Dairy Co. employee, died 
Feb. 28 iq Westland. He was a mem
ber of Livonia Elks Lodge 2246 and a 
soldier w)th the Army during World 
War H. He enjoyed, golfing, fishing 
andbowl(ng. 

Surviving are his wife, Marjorle; 

two daughters, Pamela Robinson of 
Westland and Karen Wilson of Lake 
Orion; three sons, Vaughn of Detroit, 
Gregory of Garden City, and Mark of 
Pontlac; six grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; two brothers, 
Robert of Garden City and Harold of 
Townvllle, S.C., and a sister, Eliza
beth Bennett of Ingadlne, Mich* 

Donations may be sent in Mr!" 
Grubb's name to the Elks National 
Foundation of the Alzheimer's Asso
ciation.- Envelopes are available at 
the funeral home, 980 N. Newburgh, 
Westland^ ' .-..- . 

„ / ROBERT LEITCH 

Services for Mr. Leltcb, 69, of 
• Garden City were held March 6 from 
St, Sebastian Catholic Church, Dear
born Heights, with the Rev. William 
B. Brejinan officiating. Burial was In 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West, 
Westland. 

Mr. Leitch died March 2 in West-
land Medical Center. 

He is survived by two sisters, Bet
ty Drabach of California and Mary 
Verick of Taylor. 

Arrangements were by the Ver
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home, Westland. 

REDUCE YOUR 
CHANCES OF GETTING 

HEART DISEASE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE 

OR GOING 

Tell;us about your event 
Faced with the prospect of writing 

your first1 press release in the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dispar
age your fellow club members for 
giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'll be well-
on your way to providing us with the-
necessaryjtnformation. ] 

• What is the event? 
• Who's sponsoring it? 
• Who are the participants ? 
• When is it taking place ? 
• Where is it occurring ? 
• At what time is the event 

scheduled? 
• Why is this event taking place? 
• Where can people buy tickets? 
• How much is admission ? 

• Who can the public call for fur
ther Information"? 

Please provide the Observer with 
the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. 

If you are submitting a photo for 
our consideration, please keep in 
mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best. Snapshots of 
large groups' don't reproduce well 
and aren't considered suitable for 
publication. As a rule we don't pub
lish photographs depicting the pres
entation of checks or plaques. 

If you want us to return a photo
graph, please Indicate this on the 
back of the picture. 
' Identify people in the photograph 
from left to right. 
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You may request agenda 
Under provisions of Michigan's 

Open Meetings Act, you're entitled 
to receive notices of government 
meetings. A public body must mail 
notices'to ̂ people who, on an annual 
basis, request such notification. Un
der the act, payment of a reasonable 

fee may be required before notices 
are mailed. This provision applies to. 
all local, county and state govern
ments. At the local level this in
cludes city councils, school boards 
and various boards and commis
sions. 

Obesity can start a chain reaction to poor 
health that can be devastating. 
. To begin with, most physicians and 
researchers consider obesity to be the major 
cause of diabetes in adults. Up to 90% of 
adults diagnosed as having diabetes, in fact, 
are overweight. 

Of course, once you have diabetes your 
chances of developing heart disease, 
kidney disease, or going blind increase dra
matically. 

As a person with diabetes you'll be twice 

as prone to heart disease. 17 times as prone 
to kidney disease. And 25 times as prone to 
blindness, if you are insulin-dependent. 

Diabetes, in fact, can shorten your life 
expectancy by one-third. „ 

Fortunately, diabetes in adults, in most 
cases, can be prevented with careful weight 
control, healthy eating habits, and regular 
exercise." 

So if you're overweight, doesn't it make 
sense to take off the extra weight? 

Instead of years off your life? 
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Support the American Diabetes Association. Jt\, 
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In fact,, we have a warrant out for his arrest, 

Because no one should be able to do things 
like this to an animal and get away with it. 

On December 15, in response to an emer
gency call, Michigan Humane Society . —-
(MHS) cruelty investigators arrived at a 
house that had been abandoned by its former 
tenant for over a month. There, among the 
trash and other garbage the owner had no 
further use for, they found Ike. A five-
month-old puppy lying huddled behind a 
locked bathroom door. Lying because he'.."', 
was tooAveak to stand. So malnourished he ' 
could barely move his chest to breathe. 

He had been locked inside that bathroom 
for over a month. Without food. Without 
heat. And with only the water from a rusty 
toilet to,keep him aliveiMHS investigators 
called it the closest to death they'd ever seen 
an animal. Yet Ike was fortunate. A kitten 
found in another part of the house was 
already dead. 

This kind of Willful neglect and cruelty is 
more than an outrage. It's a crime. 

And that's why your help is so important 
to us. Your contribution to the Michigan 
Humane Society helps us fight for stronger 
legislation and tougher prosecution of 
animal abusers To fight back for those who 
can't. And to make sure that this kind of 
crime doesn't go unpunished 

Your contribution also ensures that when 
we finally meet the man who locked up Ike, 
we can do the same for him. 

* « : • 
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| Or charjff my 

Card Number. 
i Signature -—,.. 

Name 
Addies* — — 

Sate J City 
; TteMMii|«tHwnam Society it • 
I pcoftnr|MilT««T»fui«tedby 
I uwlrihMlioi, AH OOMTAM'" 

L-—i-»ia([.. 

Yes 1 vkMuld hkf to help Hetr is m> donation of: 

$i«. :": \25 :: sw c: $wo ottw, 
FV«f make eneck payable K> Michigan 
7401 ChrvsJcr Dnve Dew>«. MI 48211 

VISA ] MasterCard 
ftp Dm 
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The Sale You've Been Waiting F o r . . . 

2 2 4 , 8 0 6 TIRES MUST GO 

SUPER BUYS 

HltlUUESTUIIE 

— " " l n n v f t l 

IIRELLI fire$tone 
lIFGoodrich 

SIZE TYPE SAtE 

165 80R13 

195 70R14 

195 75SR14 

205 75SR14 

205 65R15 

215 75R15 

225 75R15 

225 50VR16 

8-19.5 

M.scenoneous. 

GcxxJy'eorAnivafck 
8f Goodrich touring t A . 
Bric>gejto>ieS4026!ii 
6iidge$lon'eS4026ik 
Generoi Amertwoy XI Whl 
8f G /y.i.SeosonH I.WM 6'em 
B-idgejloneDueierftlOSl 
M;cneiinXGlve:em . . -
f ireslone Transport 10E 

Oddbctli. Discontinued Tires 

34.12 
49.50 
39.95 
39.95 
44.92 
39.99 
49.90 

149.32 
63.85 

12» &U 

HURRY! These won't last long 
at these prices! 

BECAUSE SO M U C H IS R IDING O N YOUR TIRES. 

SUPER BUYS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Horry. T h t M Went U i l Lor* At T»*M Pric«» 

size TYPE $AIE 

175 70R13 

175 80R13 

175-75R14 

185 75R14 . 

205'75R14 

215/70R15 

195'60HR14 

255/60VR15 

MICHELIM won't 

let us Advertise our 

low prices! 

Call for price on your 

size & type, 

We beat a l l deals or i t ' s FREE! 

XZX/MXL 
SPORT & IMPORT RADIALS 

155SR13 
165SR13 
175 70TR13 
185'70TR13 
185/70TR14 
195/70TR14 
205/70TR14 
185/65TR15 

MICHELIN won't 

let us Advertise our 

low prices! 

Call for price on your 

size & type. 

We beat al l deals or i t 's FREE! 

NOW THRU SUNDAY 

lIFGoodrich 
ATHLETIC SHOES FOR THE CAR 

SUPER BUYS-SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Hurry. These Wool Las* Long At These Prices 

_SJIL 1YPS SAUL 

195-70R14 
2Q5/65R15 
215 /65R15 
215 /75R15 
225 /75R15 
235 /75R15 
235 '75R15 
235 /75R15 

TounngT A 
touring T A 
Touting I A 
H lA'iSeosonwm, £!em 
H f A!i$eoscnV.hi 6'em 
X lMExt io lood 
l io i l Maker II Blk. 
trot! Maker ll ROWl 

49.50 
57.23 
62.85 
39.99 
39.99 
59.95 
54.50 
63.62 

l I F G o o d r i c h Custom Long Miter 

Glass Belted Whitewall 
SIZE 

155/80B13 
185/80B13 . 
185/75B14 
195/75814 

205/75B14 
215/75815 
225/75B15 
235/75B15 

REG. PRICE 

. 30.90 
. 36.90 

38.90 
40.90 . 
43.90 : 
45.90 • 
47.90 
49.90 

22.99 
27.99 
29.28 
29.98 
31.53 
33.43 
34.96 
35.93 

* Nelly Tires 
A GOOD DEAL * O N A GREAT T M 

PREMIUM METRIC 
ALL SEASON SPEED RATED 

SIZE REG. PRICE 

155SR12 
155SR13 
165SR13 
175/70SR13 
185/70SR13 
185'70SR14. 
195-/70SR14 
205'70.SR14 

. 39.90 
45.90 
46.90 . 
49.90 

. 5190 ~ 
56.90 

.61.90 
64,90 

SALE 

25.87 
29.83 
31.84 
34.20 
36.08 
38.53 
39.73 
41.83 

wlvl EXPLORER 400 
T>«l ALL SEASON STEEL RADIAL WHri 

27.85 
30.94 
33.95 
36.70 
38.64 
41.62 
44.79 
46.67 

SIZE 

155/80R13 
165/80R13 
175/80R13 
185/75R14 
195/75R14 
205/75R15 
215/75R15 
225/75R15 

REG. PRICE 

39.90 i 
45.90 
46.90 
.49.90 
5190 
56.90 
61.90 
64.90 

GOODS YEAR 

SIZE 

165 80R13-
215 60R14 
205 60R15 
225 60VR15 
225 60VR16 
225 50ZR16 
245 50VR16 
235 75R15 

TYPE SA 

ArnvaBik. 
E o g i e G K 4 . 
EogieGH-4 . 
VR60Gatorbock 
VR60Golo.rDock 
ZRoOGaloibock 
VR60Goloibock 
WfonglerOWl | 

34.12 
94.05 
95.88 

124.98 
128.90 
169.00 
179.00 
79.00 

XH WHITE 
STEEL RADIAL WHITE 

175/80R13 

185/75R14 

195/75R14 

205/75R14 

205/75R15 

215/75R15 

225/75R15 

235/75R15 

MiCHELIN won't 

let us Advertise our 

low prices! 

Call for price on your 

size & type. 

We beat al l deals or i t 's FREE! 

KFGoodrichLifesaver XLM While 
| BFG's Longest Wearing Radial 

29.89 
34.19 
39.12 
39.58 
42.12 
43.67 
44.18 
46.02 

SIZE ... 

1'55/8.0R13" 
175/80R13 
195/70R13 
195/75R14 
205/70R14 
205/75R15 
215'75R15 
225/75R15 

REG. PRICE 

39.90 
48.90 
65.90 
61.90 
63.90 
67.90 

-69.90 
74.90 

NAVIGATOR 600 
Premium All Season Steel White 

. . SIZE 

175-80R13 
185'75R14 
19575R14 
205-75R14 
205'75R15 
215/75R15 
225/75R15 
235/75R15 

REG. PRICE 

57.90 
60.90 
63.90 . 

- - . 68.90 
7090 
73.90 
78 90 

•%. 83.90 . 

40.59 
43.65 
46.35 
48.85 
49.97 
54.39 
57.97 
60.79 

SIZE 

155 80R13 
165 80R13 
185 75R14 
195 75914 
205 .75R14 . 
205 75R15 
215 75R15 

225 75R15 

REG. PRICE 

• 31.90 | 
34.90 
39.90 '• ! 
41.90 ! 

43.90 
45.90 -

• 47.90 
49.90 

TW*-m i+- ~-m ™E S,GN OF 
M.MfM # / # QUALITY TIRES 
MAJESTIC ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS 

23.95 
25.45 
28.55 
29.82 
31.21 
32.55 
33.91 
34.89 

ROAD MAX 
- HIGH PERFORMANCE 

ALL SEASON RAISED LETTER 

45.92 
46.11 
52.99 
55.60 
49.40 
55.47 
55.52 
59.99 

HlUUUESTUIIE 

S402 All Season Speed Rated White 

SIZE 

195 70R14 . 
205 70R14 

225 70R15 
235 70R15 
215 60R14 
215 65R15 
235 6CTR15 
275 60R15 

REG. PRICE 

61.90 
63.90 
72.90 
-74.90 
72.90 
7 5 9 0 
76.90 
83.90 

165 80R13 

175 80R13 

185 75R14 

195 75R14 

205 75R14 

205 75R15 

215 75R15 

225 75R15 

While 
White 
White 
Slack 
8iock 
While 
White 
White 

37.69 
39.48 
45.66 
39.95 
39.95 
51.20 
53.19 
55.15 

XA4 ALL SEASON 
Performance Under Any Weather Condition 

166/80R13 

175/70R13 

176/80R13 

185/75R14 

195/70R14 

205/75R14 

215/75R15 

225/75R15 

MICHELIN won' t 

let us Advertise our 

low prices! 

Call for price on your 

size & type. 

We beat al l deals or i t ' s FREE! 

SPORT EP-X 
Exabng Performance and kxredtfc Handbag 

195/70SR14 

195/70SR14 

205/60SR15 

225-60SR14 

225/70SR15 

235/60SR15 

235'60SR15 

245/60SR15 

MICHELIN won' t 

let us Advertise our 

low prices! 

Call for price on your 

size & type. 

We beat all deals or I t 's FREE! 

MXV - TRX 
HtGM PERFOnMANCL tUROPEAN STYl b 

185/70HR13 

185/70HR14 

195'70HR14 

205-70HR14 

195/60HR14 

165 70R365 

185 65HR365 

190 65HR390 

MICHEUM won't ' 

tet us Advertise our 

low prices! 

Call for price on your 

size & type. 

We beat all deals or i t 's FREE! 

d F G o o d r i c h Lifedaver XLM H/T 
BFG's Best All Season Steel Radial White 

SIZE 

175/80R13 
185/75R14 

195/75R14 
205/70R14 
205 /75R14 

205 /75R15 
215 /75R15 
225 /75R15 

REG. PRICE 

51.90 I 
. 62.90 

66.90 
. 70.90 
'72 .90 

75.90 
78 .90- -
82.90 . | 

38.14 
44.87 
47.92 
51.94 
52.87 
5449 
58.97 
59.98 

^ G o o d r i c h RADIAL T/A 
AM Season Speed Rated Performance 

SIZE 

175/70SR13 
205/70SR14 : 
215/70SR14 

225/70SR15 
195/60SR14 
215/60SR14 
215'65SR15 
235/60SR15 

- TYPE 

ROWL n 
ROWl 
ROWl 
ROWL 
ROWL | 
ROWL i 
ROWL 
ROWL j 

54.55 
67.85 
71.51 
77.75 
69.77 
72.69 
78.67 
82.50 

(UIPGOOdrich RADIAL TRUCK TIRES 

All Terrain • The Edge • Trac Edge 

215/85R16 
235'85R16 
235 85R16 
285 75R16 
3U1050R15 
32x1150R15 
33x1250R15 
750R16 

TiocEdgeSD 
Edge8D 
TiacEdgoSO 
All Terrain 1 A 80 
Alt Terrain T A6C 
AIIIenoinT C6C 
All Terrain T A 80 
TrocEdgeSD 

97.75 
99.45 

109.60 
164.47 
109.50 
117.89 
128.75 
106.84 

Charger All Season 
Raised Le t te rs • Speed Rated 

185/70SR13 
195'70SR14 
205'70SR14 
215 70SR14 
225-70SR14 
2 3 5 7 6 S R 1 5 
255 70SR15 
215/65SR15 

49.97 
55.54 
57.78 
59.97 
61.99 
66.53 
74.68 
65.39 

185 60SR14 -

195 60SR14 
215 60SR14 
225 60SR14 
195 60SR15 -

205<S0SR15-
235 60SR15 
255 160SR15 
I k [ i r n 

51.84 
59.95 
61.74 
63.74 
61.95 
64.99 
69.72 
73.66 

IM_ I CHARGER HR ^PERFORMANCE 
S5TJ ALL SEASON HR SPEED RATED 

SIZE 

195'60HR15 
205 60HR15. 
215 65HR15 
226 60HR15 
195 50HR15 
205 50HR15 
226 50HR16-
24550HR16 

REG. PRICE 

• 98.90 
104.90 
108 90 
112.90 
120 90 
127.90 
139.90 
149.90 

SALE 

69.25 
77.91 
83.79 
86.92 
89.86 
94.91 

11997 
128.69 

SAFARI LT. TRUCK 
VAN CAMPER 4x4 

SIZE 

750-16 
235 85R16 
8 0 0 x 1 6 5 
8 7 5 x 1 6 5 
9 5 0 x 1 6 5 
31x1050-15 
31x1150-15 
33x1250-15 

TYPE 

80 
• 8 0 . 

80 
80 
8D 
OWL 
OWL 
• . V 

54.90 

54.86 
6170 
66.59 
66.95 

81.75 
94.55 

89.52 
93.95 
88.93 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

DISC 
BRAKES ¥MONROEF ^IDE'BATTERYH™^^^^^ H SPECIAL BONUS 

AW|'.t.. ' ' • ' i"t i»t l , - jv.Hil- l .v\ l * 
• v. r- . ( . i..%i j vi,MI * <. f*.,*-r..v'i, 
• i '« t - M 1-.1 I . . . i - . • . i ,r . - 1 , . 

,, ,1 < i t . s . 

Best Deal in Town,.. Since 1922 , * * * * 

• ^,S' |1 U. r l ,] • | « > l ^ y - | l i O ! . ' . . ' i -

I t 4-. t V p l | t ' , 'M • • . • . - I h'.ir-"-!' 
n'« vn .if j ' . . rt-'f- u-il » J - | •• * M •* 

• »hj- l . r . i i - .M .v l »-M i : ^ > r • - » • ' ' i 

Vi l ' ^ 
I x l ' i t lS 3 J4 90 • 

s59!» J 
(1^1 m 

i ^ i x r . m i ?* *o 

Gat-Malic' 

$1Q90"^r v I 
• * * issjKittirti • 

CashUtir Snuts a 

•*T $3990| 

POWER TO THE MAX 
MAINTENANCE FREE 
• SO W,1\!N 
U ' O I M * ! 

U>'ol!« Cr t 
t < J I - ( » " , - > 
•»10«*L^1M 

VMtO 
U^» i f lC»- l 

$3990 
$4990 m 

$i;oo 
*3 OFF 

On Any. Servi 

BELLE TIRE LOCATIONS AET TESTING AT * LOCATIONS ONLY ASSOCIATED INDEPENDENT DEALERS 

. [ « 

1 
1 
« 

*; 
1 
• 
1 
t 
1 

1 
\ 

.0 

ALLEN PARK....... 
DETROIT 
FARMINGTON..... 
MADISON HGTS.. 
PLYMOUTH.:.. 
ROSEVILLE 
STERLING HTS.,... 
TAYLOR 
TROY.;,... 
W. BLOOMFIELD.. 
WOODHAVIN 
TOLEDO.. ,. 5253 Socor Rd.; Bet. Aloxis & L'askoy. 
PORT HURON 1014 Lapeer Rd. at 10th 
ORAND RAPIDS NW..Alpine. A Mi 
GRAND RAPIDS * W ..Auto/Truck Plaza. 76th St.v& US 131.. 

Open Mohv. oV Thurs. $ to 8; Tues., Wed., Frl. & Sat. 8 to 6; Sunday 11-
• WE ACCEPT PHONE ORDERS. CAUtHEStOf iE 

NEAREST YOU.. OR TOU FREE 1 8 0 0 879 4440 

>r3500 tnterprise Dr., I 9/1 & Oakwood 
..12190 Grand f?ivor, Bet. Wyoming & Meyers. ..... 
..228-13 Orchard take fid . N of Old Grand River.... 
..526 E. U Mile Rd., 1 Blk. f_. of Oakland Moll....:....: 
..433 Ann Arbor Rd.. 1 Mi. W. o f l - 2 / 5 
..25500 Gratiot. 2 Dlks. N. of 10 Milo.: 
..39999 Van Dyke. Bot. 17 & 18 Mile 
.,10812 Peiham-Allen Rd.. 2 b!ks N. of Goddord . . : 
..1650 W. Maple, Bet Crooks & Coolidgo 
..5705 Maplo, At Orchard Lake Rd. 
..23901 Allen Rd:, S. of West Rd 

271-9300 
834*3880 
474-5042 
585-6686 
453-5300 
779-5400 
979i0211 
291-6550 
.649-2250 
.651-4600 
.676-8244 
473-1393 
985-6168 
784-6260 
281-9600 

PONTIAC/W'TFD........Remco Tire.. 
AFERNDALE Wetmore Tire 

LIVONIA Ciolino Tire 
HIGHLAND PARK Samhat Tire ,. 

ntMT. CLEMENS. Ken's Tire 
PONT./AUB. HILLS. State Tire Sales.. 

*WESTLAND. Woody's Tire 
* DETROIT J 6. J Tire 

FLINT C k B Tire....... 
DEAR80RN HTS Center Line 
DET. GROSS* PTE Tirei Oalore 

ALIMCOIN PARK .....Lincoln Tire 
*N IW 6ALTIMORE Lincoln Auto SVC 

CARRY OUT PRICES—Mounting Available 
l '« f <•» ' t " H v l ¢..- M I C r t' - < —\ ! > | f ' . - « • . ' ' -' • 

4520 Highland Rd. (M-59).... 
Woodward at 9 Mile. 
15066 Middle-bell. Just S: of 15 Mile . 
1611 Oakland. S. of McNichols ... 
1447 S. Gratiot '..'....-.... 
156 W, Montcalm, L. of Oakland 
1528 S. WaynoRd 
188̂ 10 Van Dyke, 2 ftlks. S. of 7 Mile . 
3817 l e n l o n R d 
25-121 fo rd Rd. At Gulloy 
i4fl()1 f Jofforsoi^ 
• :•: './-ulhfield Ret : 
.'•• ^ ' 23 Mile Rd. 

674 
544 
261 
868 
466 
334 
728 
366 
236 
562 
331 
383 
7?5 

•3157-
•2100 
-8151 
7067 
•2673 
-4000 
•5477 
-4066 
-2521 
0090 
4550 
3660 
-6111 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

!Pl t̂ $| - jW IrtftSONAll 
| CHECJCS j 

ASK ABOUT 
TTREGUARO 

J 
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ByDougfunke 
staff writer 

: Residential subdivisions, office 
complexes and retail centers don't 
just materialize. 

They're built by carpenters, elec
tricians, bricklayers, pipefitters and 
ironworkers. 

And craftsmen are> made, riot 
born. 

Apprenticeship programs jointly 
operated by union contractors. arid 
organized labor still are offered in 
the skilled building trades. Some are 
easier to get into than others. 

All combine several years of on-
the-job training with formal class
room instruction. 

Acquisition of a Journeyman's 
card ensures quality work for an em
ployer and usually results In better 

Apprentices learn in school a» well as on the job. Chris Essary, 
a future ironworker, tries his hand at cutting metal while Rob
ert Nickel observes in the relative comfort and safety of the 
classroom. 

wages and job opportunities for the 
laborer, say directors of apprentice
ship programs. 

•'.' They agree on a couple of other 
points. 

Construction work often Is season
al. If you're the type who needs the 
security of a weekly paycheck, it 
may be best to avoid the building 
trades. 

Nepotism Is on the wane, too, due 
to efforts of contractors to attract 
the best possible workers/Then 
there's the matter of the U.S. De
partment of Labor monitoring ap
prenticeship standards and guide
lines for recruitment of minorities. 

Here's what's happening with 
some union-sponsored apprentice
ship programs on the local building 

' scene. : 

DETROIT CARPENTERS 
APPRENTICESHIP SCHOOL 

There are no prerequisites for ap
plying for this apprenticeship. But if 
you're not a self-starter or have very 
little initiative, you can forget it. 

"Anybody oan come in here and 
get information and an application," 
said Herb Schultz, director of the ap
prenticeship school in Ferndale. 

"You've got to be sponsored by a 
contractor. We give 'em (applicants) 
a list of all union contractors In the 
area. 

"I've seen young men come down 
here who didn't know anybody, fill 
out an application at 8 and were 
back at 2 with a letter of hire," 
Schultz said. 

Upwards of 5,000 carpenter con
tractors are in southeastern Michi
gan, he added. 

The carpentry apprenticeship 
lasts about four years. Workers are 
in school one day for every nine on 
the job. New school sessions start in 
Match, July, October and January. 

Some 160 Journeyman cards were 
awarded last year. About 800 ap
prentices are working toward that, 
end. 

"You've got to be a hustler and 
sell yourself," Schultz said. 

Most — but not all — apprentices 
have a family background in carpen
try, he said. 

Please turn to Page 7 

/ 

Phase II is how open 
at "The Woods" 
ofStonebridge 

<SIDNEBD1BSE 
Meet David and Terry, a young couple who moved Into 

Stonebridge during Phase I. They're delighted with their 
new home and wish their friends and others could have the 
opportunity to make the same smart move that they made. 

There are 6 different floorplans from which to choose. 
Plus, you'll quickly discover other great features like 
oversizedbedrooms and family rooms, luxurious 
balhroon\s, vaulted ceilings, European kitchens, winding 
sidewalks, and West Btoomftetd schools. 

With Phase I almost sold 
out, Stonebridge Phase II 
promises to be Just as 
successful So, take David and 
Terry's advice and make plans 
to visit us today. 

Phase I priced from $269,0O0's 
Phase IIpriced from $279.000's 
Phone 661-6654 S4&i 

H 
Hours; 12 to 5 Mon.-Suri. (Closed Ihursday) 

Located south off Maple Road between Farmtngton and Drake Roads 
Another Nosan/Cohcn Associates and Selective Ilomcs devclopmcnI 

Decorated by Qormans ' Brokers welcome 

You have to understand the job before you can 
do it. Here, apprentices Robert Nickel) (left), 
Chris Essary and Dave Lipke go over specifics-

Pholos'by ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

tions with instructor Ron McDonell in a class
room at the ironworkers school in Livonia. 

A 

Skilled trades training class 
offers non-union alternative 

A journeyman is a person who 
completes a prescribed apprentice
ship program, whether it's provided 
by a joint apprenticeship council of 
union contractors and organized la
bor or non-union contractors. 

The U.S. Department of Labor, in 
consultation with the trades, sets ap
prenticeship curriculum standards. -

Associated Builders and Contrac
tors, an association of non-union con
tractors, has offered an apprentice
ship program in the Detroit area for 
about five years. 

"Our programs have been ap
proved by the (federal) Bureau of 
Apprenticeship," said Duane Olds, 
director" of the school. "We have a 

program set up that parallels the 
unions." 

Applicants for ABC apprentice
ship training must be at least 18 
years of age. If applicants aren't 
high school grads, they must earn a 
diploma or obtain a GED equivalen
ts Please turn to Page 2 

PENDLETON CLUB 
CONDOMINIUMS 
. . . An Affordable Senior Condominium Community 

MARCH 17 and 18 
41 Ranch style one and two bedroom units located In the heart of 
beautiful Farmington Hills. Designed and built for "Young and Active" 
seniors. Price Includes all kitchen appliances, washer/dryer, central 
air, screened porches, carports and premium carpeting. Within walk
ing distance to a full service shopping center. Immediate occupancy 
now available. 

LIVING ROOM/ 
OINING ROOM 

CAtHtOflALCtaiNO 
I I I I * • II 

tuku l w - " 

L f f^XlTCHENj, 

r o w '68,900 $84,90C 
MODEL OPEN 
MON.-FRl. NOON TO 4 
SAT.-SUN. NOON TO 5 
JMB & Associates, Inc. 
Bus. Phone: 473-8100 
Sales Office: 474-9830. 

«vf,l«i wM * > 4 
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Apprentice info available for all skills 
W > V- V • • L 

N M monft inform«tlofi about 
skilled Siii4i^« trade* apprentice
ship pfogramsjf. Here's bow to get in 
touch With ttWjnore popular schools 
jointly ,flraratfd by union contrac
tors J^Srfulzed labor. ^ ; • 

<i' pi|ttifevCarpenters Apprentice
ship Sctoql̂ MOl Farrow, Ferndale 
4822J>;j5W2740; HerbSchulU, dlrec 
tor ' 

• Electrical Industry Training 
Center, 32100 Utlca Road," Fraser 
48026; 293-6600; Michael Hogah, d i 
rector,. .••;'. i-~.:..-:: •• 

• Detroit Masonry Apprentice--

ship School, 1949 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 
48072; 545-0158; • Robert McNellly; 
director. ; ';^. ' .;•.•.-• "•••:.['•-. 

> Pipeflttlng; industry Training 
Center, 636 Executive Drive, troy 

48083; 5850636; Dan Roman, direc
tor." ..-

• Ironworkers Apprenticeship 
School, 32121 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150; 421-1050; Frank West, coordi
nator.: v';' . •-.'-.'•• .•;.•: 

• Plumbing Industry Training 

Center, 531 E. Seven Mile, Detroit 
48203; 891-5755; Carl Schroeder, .di
rector. 

, • Michigan Glass and Glazing 
Joint Apprenticeship School, 22655 
S. Chrysler Drive, Hazel Park 48030; 
399-5995; Mike Clem, coordinator. • , 

Starting pay for skilled trades 
n-uriioh alternatives 

Continued from Page 1 
cy by (he end of the apprenticeship, 

APPLICANTS MUST pass a 
matq/reading competency test' isv 
suedjby the ABC as the oxilj- entry 
requirement; • T • 

Cusses are offered at night so as 
not. lc | . interfere with the regular 
workjschedule. \ '•:•-, ' 

Apprentices usually start the 
classroom portion of their schooling 
in slp^tember. They may begin In 
January If they demonstrate enough 
skill jo pass out of the first class. 

ABC- contractors are billed for 
theirfapprentlces' classroom instruc
tion |tfd books, about $770 per year. 

Most subsidize their apprentices, 
although some may pass, fees on to 
the individuals or make some other 
work agreement, Olds said. 

. Apprenticeship wages, Olds said, ; 

"depend oh the individual. 
"K'8 quite possible they might 

make less {than uhlon apprentices) 
starting out. As they gain experience 
and become valuable, they will be 
paid on par. with their union counter
part or more." 'v •'; : .•'.': •' 

Information about . Associated 
Builders and Contractors appren
ticeships may be obtained from Olds 
at the association offices, 25229 De-
quindre, Madison Heights 48071,399-
6460.. -VougFunke 

Apprentices earn while they learn 
their trades. 
. Starting wage for union carpenter 
apprentices is 18.46 per hour. A 
union journeyman carpenter is paid ' 
a muiimum of 119.23 per hour. 

Beginning union electrical appren
tices are paid |7.58 per hour. Onion 
journeymen electricians, make at 
least $19.70 hourly. 

Union' apprentice bricklayers are 
paid $10 per day through a 12-week, 
pre-apprenticeship training school, 
then $10,35 per hour when starting 
on-the-job training. Union journey
men bricklayers command at least 
$18.88 hourly. 

Starting union apprentice pipe
fitters make $6.75 per hour, union 
journeymen a minimum of $18.70. 

Union ironworker apprentices 
start at $10.72 per hour. Union jour
neymen make at least $17.87.. 

Untoli apprentice plumbers start 
at ,$650 per hour. Union industrial 
journeymen plumbers make at least-
$18.65 hourly, union residential jour
neymen plumbers $15.40. 

Union glass apprentices start at 
about $9 per hour, 50'-percent of a-
union journeyman glazier's wage. 

Fringe benefits including health 
care benefits are in addition to those 
basic wages. 

Enjoy The Lifestyles 
Dreams Are Made Of 

.f!t.1 

"T fy 

tfhe/tam/oah$t/te in the c){Poods 
; . ' of West Bioomfield 

Final Phase 

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak 
Pointc's 700 acres features the finest residential 
and recreational community in Michigan. 

Superior quality luxury condominiums and 
plush single family homes available.' 

Oak Poince offers: - V ,, V v -
Two exceptional golf courses* Honor's Colli rse 
designed by Arthur Hi l ls* Marina and beach 
* Jogging-walking paths 'Cross country skiing 
• Furnished mode l s* Luxury condomin iums 
• Single family h o m e s • Hie Roadhousc 
restaurant 
Models and Information 
Center Opca 
Monday-Friday • 
1:CK) p.m.. 5;OOpm. 
Saturday-Sunday 
noon-600 p.m. 
CJoscd Thursdays 

313-227-2608 
Oak Pointe Sales Office 

iSyearof 30year 

111¾. 
A 280 

SatcsbyERA Orirmh Really in tirigfuon. 
Brighton6f(ice 313 227-1016 

Homes available for immediate occupancy 
y "', M 84,990 and. up ^ 

1 ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ '2 I-6 pm daily; closed Thursday — 
1311 683-2247 

Arbor 
Development 

10 WALNUT IAXE RO 

W IMPU 

14 

(WlT£t.Vk::it 
• VA Mile West of Drake Rd. 

'-.North off WalnuU^ke Rd. 

1 r-/y/A Oxbow 

Korosl Scrvfc'i ^.USDA 

'We givo a hod*, 
so v* vroo'i pofWe!' 

i > 

Courtyard 
!M9J§^^ 

».ln Union Lake 

Luxury 2 Bedroom, 
2 Bath Cluster Homes 

i ? 

irnc;' 

~r.?i?i?>.',\~t}-\'''Z-'*i~*\-r*'*i 
P1^#2l4J»N^rt^^«^VomJlilV90-$IS1,»«> Nc* t.-tU)?* In.. 

I 

L 
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We're rieacjin^ into the nineties strong -, ;, 
firmly committed to thei Quality and 
affordability that has made BBC Group 
one of the most trusted building firms ''••'-. . 
in theTri-County area. Discover eight 
new Single Family and Condominium 
communities that you would be proud 
to call home. 
it&NEAK PREVIEW... 
Model Sales Office 
NowOpenl 
BBC Group Is proud lo bo on location at ^ 
Woodbury Village In Woodhavert. Exciting 
new ranch**, colonials and slory-and-anall 
horn**, »H at pfe-cori«lructk>n prices! 
Locked wwt ol (-75, on Oudith Rd.. between 
King and W#«t fld. Phone: 675-24?9 

Additional Single Family Homes 
UOtMn . ~~~ SubcRvWon 

A 

W*2-

N^ 

~~3 

l'! 
- 5 T T 

^ l * . i 

#:-i-$ 

JZL-

Canton 
^Township 
V Sunflower Village VIII 

From[ $129,990 (I/** r*tp»<*) 
PH: 455-1854 V 

, Rochester 
Hills 

.; WildllowerA 
Eddington Farms 
From $141,990 ik* fttp>iu>) 
PH: 852-2405 

Macomb 
• Township 

Freedom Valley . : 
From $135,990 rjr<i F*«P<I<*) 
PH: 5660959 

'From Model PH 

Canton Township Grand Opening 

Ster l ing Heights 
W o o d h j v r n 

Move with US 
rview 

Pcxnte 
f \v#rv iew 

V 
"From $105 490 
PH 2 t 2 245« 

RlverPflik(SouViol 
Pa'm»f cfl^*!dort> 

Comin^Po^^ Moffl-'B^l'oinle 
Pi« Co^<'nt( •M.V P'W*$ W000t)iKy Vil'flO/* 

$ M.990 

$134,690 
$109.990 

397-8577 

•655-4636 
.675-2429:. 

: "Ma!n Ofr<« 
into a Luxury Condominium 

Sterling Heights 

l'" jf:"i 
s. >*\ .y S«f»y. of O'i^j*) (Sooift <A M 54. orf H«ye») 

Carflago Patk 
at Lakeside 
(lnvn«tf«l« Oc*uf>*fo«> Avst'ib'*} 
Lakeside Living 
From $93,990 
PH: 24/0390 

/ ; 

v >**£. 1:. • • «•/->• :<• ' - >'/ Co.; 865 <6M • 
ModfK j(# <>ift a * • * .; 30 p rn.-6:00 p m. 
fjmoorr v*»«y ck>»#d or, Thurf»oayj) Brokers Welcome 

B-C 
nBcSoup a ic^'.'rc/ii^i-.;* *rri> + 7 *-ir>| 

Skylights • Fireplace 
Enclosed Courtyard 

2V2 Car Garage 
Beach arid Docking Club 
Memberships Available 

From... 79.900 
Call Nan Under 

363-8307 
Open SaJ. & Sunt 1-4 

or Call for Private Showing 
Sales. By; CENIUnY 21 OLD "ORCHARD.-" IMC. 

DESIGN, QUALITY and LOCATION! 9 
o f f e r e d (o vou by K I M R O N C O N S T R U C T I O N j | 

...in COUNTRY RIDGE, Farmington Hills 1 
New KIMRON Homes available Now!!! 

LUXURIOUS FEATUKliS ar* STANDARD in KIMRON HOMES 

• Whirlpool Tub 
"•Walk-in Close!.. 
• Wet Bar 
• Wqod-biiming 

Fircptaces 

• Mjcrowave 
• Recessed .. 

Lighting . 
• Island Range 

• Selt*-CTe:iJ»ing ^ 
.Ovens'/'. 

• Ceramic Foyer 
• Flooring Allowance 

• And Many 
Many More! 

SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS 

Starting at...$223,500 
• 

FREE Mortgage Counseling South off 14 MILL RJ. T ivu 011(0 
PINKCONK, jus* *&tf of iUtter ly. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

Daily 1-6, Sat & Sun 1-5 
(clo)cd Thuri) 

788-0350 

Ileal 
BsMic 

681-5700^ 
A*k ror &t«> 

OfN«Hlle 

14 MILE RO. 

N 

I 

LOWELL 

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT 
...Farmington Hills 

1 
1* 
i * 

ffl 

WGDDLAND PINES 
Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums 

• Secluded Intimate setting • Central air conditioning 
• 2 and 3 bedrooms • First floor laundry 
• Brick and wood exteriors • Full basement v 

• Attached 2 car garage • Woodburnlng fireplace 

2000 BONUS 
DON'T MISS OUT! 
ONLY 6 UNITS REMAINING 

1 
I 

11 Mile 

A 
N 

Sales 
Center' 

io Mile 

2 
4) 
X3 
r> 
2 

CENTER 473-8188 
^PEtWAIUng-WM^ 
WOODLAND PINES DEVELOPMENT CO.,'851-8940 

* v , H * 
'-.T^Ei/*'**''" 

R ^ W N f ^ W P ^ ^ 

The Detached Condominiums ofBriarwood 
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest 

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded 
space provide the privacy of single family living with 
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3 
bedroom homes are graced by cathedral ceilings, the 
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air 
conditioning, attached two-car garage find much 
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration 
and feel the enchantment. 

J5f000 BONUS M^ 

347 4719 #JA1)JI OflK* 

Located off lktk Koai) jusi 
. north of 10 Mile Road 

Urtiifs; Open Daily and 
Weekends 1-6 pm..m 

. by ippbintnicnl; 
C'loyd 7riufsJ*y. 

FROM «159,900 

I 
I I Mile 

10 Mil* 

^riar wood 
CONDOMINIUMS OF N O V I 1 

• ' 'On SclcacJ Units 

it 

1 

I 

*t 

\ 
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VAN LAWN PARK 
ft* WESTLAND 

fot rout **4fc 

"The Affordable Home" 
Models OPEN Noon to 6 p.m. Daily, Including Sat. & Sun. 

(Closed Thursday) 

STANDARD FEATURES: 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Choice of Carpet Color 
• Large mirrors over bath vanities 
• Custom Door Hardware 
• Basement Interior Walls Spray 

Coated 
• Door Chime 
• Safety Smoke Detectors 
• Energy Saving Gas Furnace with 

Electronic Ignition 
• 100 Amp Electrical Service with Circuit̂  

Breakers /""• 
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater 
• Copper Plumbing 
• Roof Vents for Full Ventiliation 

Interior & Exterior Light Fixtures 
• 2 Exterior Garden Hose Features 
• Aluminum Gutters 
• Waterproof electrical outlet (outside) 
• First floor laundry 
• Attached two-car garage with sectional 

roll-up door 
«Wayne/Westland Schools 
• City Sewer and Water 
• Paved Concrete Streets 
• Large Master Bedroom Suites 
• Full Basement 
• Built-in Pantry In Kitchen 
• Garbage^Nsposal———-^— - -r-
• Furniture or Contemporary Finished , 

Kitchen Cabinets and Bathroom 
Vanities 

• Formica Counter Tops 
• Deluxe Hood Fan With Ught 
• Stainless Steel Kitchen Sink 
• Cabinets Provided for Dishwasher 
• Thermal Insulated Windows with Screen 
• Thermal Insulated Ooorwall with Screen 
• Thermal Insulated Metal Ctad Entrance 

Door 
• Sidewalks Throughout subdrviwon 
• Wooded lots 

Brick fronts 

• i;i 
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ies with teens record.large, energy use 

:}[ 

i>9'»"c<yrpi.'cd tr/cOT.bin.^ ictxes t<x ho-jsing. rr.o-ey rritterj.xi.Tjie, safety. heaW c i /e »nd k-.'sure fain).. 

A new energy use (rend analysis 
by Consumers Power Co; confirms 
what most parents already know — 
teenager aw big energy users, 

What's strlkiflg, according to. the 
•utility, Is the markedly sharp differ
ence In overall energy consumption 
between households with teenagers 
and those without. 

On average, households with teens 
served by Consumers Power annual
ly use about 54 percent more elecr. 
trlclty and 13 percent more natural 
gas than non-teen households, Con
sumers Power reported. 

One out of six homes served by the 
utility includes teenagers and on, av
erage these homes have one to two 
more residents than non-teen house-* 
holds. /, f ••- .". ,-

Households with teens are more 
likely to own and use a large variety 
of electronic appliances. ' 

2 J 

1 I 

fi 
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FOR THOSE WHO APPRECIATE THE 
VALUE OF GREAT DESIGN... 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

' . M * • 

% A 
"iiiyi!!. 
' i i . \ ~-. \i 

i h r n ' T ' i h 
"TTJf~1-T-»—1 
p n n m i 
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The Bristol 
LUXURY CONDOMINIUM 

• Intimate community • Creekview sites • Hill
side sites < Full basement • Walkouts 'Private 
Courtyard • Patio & wood decks • Nature path • 
footbridge • Ranch & 2 story * Attached 2 car 
garages * Central air • Vaulted ceilings • De
signer baths • Whirlpools • Gourmet kitchens 

f™$159*900 
6 UNITS REMAINING...**! PHASE I 

fycstglc'Jlonu-tf 
Qiwn Diiilu 12-6 p.m. 

Phone 626-6820 

I ; 

? • ( -. 

Introducing 

on the 
Located Just north,of the heart of the picturesque village of Romeo, this planned community 
is designed to Jakeadvantage of its natural setting and pleasant country atmosphere. 
Covered Bridge offers the best of old fashioned country living. 

Why Covered Bridge? 
.Bfec/auw; living in a village setting where your,family can enjoy a spacious yard, winding bi
cycle paths and the Romeo school system makes good sense. Because Romeo's woodlands 
and gelntly rolling meadows make it a natural for relaxation, at Covered Bridge we've pro
vided many acres of wooded nature areas (and so as not to spoil the view, we've made sure 
that all utilities are hidden underground). We think you'll agree that In today's high speed 
world, coming home to an evening stroll In a private landscaped park Is probably the test 
reward you could give yourself. 

'One Acre Lots • Sanitary/Storm Sewers 
Underground Utilities * Natural Gas 
Paved Roads • Bike Trails 
Wooded Park Areas • Financing 

Phase I 
Priced from $250,000 

L []'] Already Sold 

etwork^j 
REAL BSTATE I 

752-6100 
141 S. Main •Suite 12 • Downtown Romeo 

W S 
'xi 

i CONTRASTING TEEN and non-
teen households, the following per
centages, provided by the utility, in
dicate ownership of typical electric 
appliances; 
;. • VCR — 67 percent teen, 37 per
cent nonteen. 

• Clothes washer — 93 percent 
teen, 77 percent non-teen. 

•!• Microwave — 82 percent teen,, 
67 percent non-teen. 

• Electric clothes dryer — 58 
percent teen, 45 percent non-teen. 

• Heated water beds -̂ 33 per
cent teen, 16 percent non-teen. 

• Food .freezer — 68 percent 
teen, 51 percent non-teen. 

,-• •Swimming.pool r- 12 percent-
teen, 4 percent non-teen. ' . . ,» '; 

One household task that under
scores the energy, use difference be
tween households with teens com
pared with households without teens 
is laundry. 

For both electric and gas house
holds served by the utility, those 

with teens do at least three more 
loads of laundry per week - wash
ing and drying - than households 
without teens. 

"TEENAGERS, like baby 
boomers, are part of the generation 
accustomed to the dazzling variety 
of home appliances now on the mar
ket," said Paul A. Elbert, vice presi
dent of marketing, sales and whole
sale power transactions. 

"Teens are definitely plugged in to 

energy use, and it's Important they 
get connected to energy-saving hatx 
its at the same time," said Dan Bish
op, a spokesman for the utility. 

Dialing down the furnace thermo
stat in winter And dialing up the air 
conditioning thermostat In summer, 
wrapping the hot-water heater with 
an Insulation blanket and turning 
down jls thermostat and using flu
orescent rather than Incandescent 
light bulbs were energy-saving tips 
mentioned by'Bishop. 

IT* E«int4 locxr* CrtAl a uvtrtt»ed 
Cxttto Ord<rfrt«t\jbl*Wioo6» 
u»irv4 >euf Ui F»tl«<» 

irtV^mntnma-tittMlUIMS'"-

(htiCFjjfcjL 
% reputation for quality inthe 80's 

Now Designing and Building for the 90's 

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING! 

• 
t 

NEW HOMES 
Additions • Renovations 
Residential & Commercial 

Richard Davidson 
Licensed Builder 
Evenings & Weekends 

BIRMINGHAM • 642-5270 628-8608 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW C0N.STRUC1 tON 

SGB Devdopmenvlnc: 
/P*€4€*U 

S*pea!Kwooo 
CONDOMINIUMS 

East off Middtcbdt 
South of 10 Mile 

From 

: '59*900 < 
Amenities include all kitchen appliances & 
microwave, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked 
ranch units with private entrance. 
One bedroom from $59,900 

Model Phone 474-8950 
N* 1 

1 
10 M.le 

• -

Qntu^. MJL Corprorate 
Transferee Service 

Historic 
Milfbrd 

Summit[Ridge 

Luxurious 
Ranches & Townhonies 

ALLNEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, list floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 

ALL Standard, 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

Financing 
as Low as 6% 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live in the peaceful 
village of Mllford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes-
from Farmlngton-Southfield 
area. 
'6% adjustable rats modsags lo quoted 
buyen Ovougf* Ct'J-Corp 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 

A Affordable 

A Exciting 
Ttv- i t:> •.• • ••• '•••• 

r»'iln!!'-. .'. '•' • - .'• ;'''• 

A Fully Loaded 

A Going Fast 

».. t 

,>,.^.,,,^A<^u-.*»,akt.^:^atittfc^^^ - :--.-* -
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trying to the home 
By Barbara Mayer 
AP Newsfeatures 
staff writer 

•'.•• When you're ready to redecorate, 
.don't put yourself at the total mercy 
of an Interior designer -- even if you 
think you don't have a creative bone 

in your body. 
"Don't say I am not creative, so I 

can't decorate my own home. Say 
I'm not sure, but I will try," said 
Professor Morris Stein, a psycholo
gist at New York University who 
specializes in human creativity. 

Stein said there Is no prqof that 

infinity Homes, Inc. 
Welcomes You To: 

Plymouth Hills 
Manfactured Mobile Home 
' . Community •' . 

Immediate Occuptqcy • ' 

Approximately 9 sites available 

Prices from '24,500 - '46,600 

INFINITY HOMES 454-3636 

IF THE WORLD WERE 
INDEED A PERFECT 
PUCE,. - "•:• 'v . ; -

PANTY HO$£ WOULD 
NEVER .RUN.. 

' ' » ' 
EVERY POPCORN • 
KERNEL WOULD POP.' 

AND A l l HUSBANDS 
AfJD WIVES WOULD 
SUPPORT THEIR . -
SPOUSES . 
WHO CHOOSE TO 
SERVE WITH THE 
NATIONAL GUARD 
AND RESERVE. ' 

BUT, t HEN AGAIN, F 
THE VWRID WERE 
INDEED A PERFECT 
PLACE...WE ' 
WOULONrREAUY 
NEED THE NATIONAL 
GUARD AND 
RESERVE. 

B 

creativity is an innate quality or a 
learned "skill, but it is known, that 
motivation is a powerful stimulus. 
Therefore, get moving; â ct as if 
creativity can be increased. It might 
awaken what is there or add to your 
store. . 

Stein said you can get your cre
ative juices flowing by sorting with 
a metaphor. Inventors often use me
taphors in their quest for something • 
new- The metaphor'of the human ln-

. her om ultimately led Alexander 
Gv.;hu;»; Bell to the telephone. The 

.Ws'igM Brothcis studied buzzards 
bi-.ioiv- coming up with the airplane. 

Somo metaphor liken the home to 
a castle, palaceK museum, cave or 
shelli A room suggested.by the opu1 

lence of a castle is going to be quite 

different from that suggested by a 
cave, a'dark refuge. 
. The metaphor of a cave might be 
translated Into a bedroom with low 
light levels, enveloping window 
coverings and a bed draped in fabric 
and piled with pillows. 

PEOPLE WHO spend most of 
their time and energy away from 
home might prefer the impersonal 
surroundings like those found in a 
first-class hotel - comfortable ye I 
easy to care for. 

For some, home is a place wLu e 
worldly success can be reflected 
with possessions on display, rich fab
rics and plenty of room for enter
taining. 

Stein made use of a metaphor 
when he designed his weekend home. 

Here's all you 
to get on our 

Fealures Include: 
«Attached Garage '. 
• Private Entrances 
\ Private Patios 
• Central A'f 
• First Floor laundry 
• Fireplace (option) 
• Full Basement (option) 
• Extensive 

landscaping 

Atfordability, privacy, comfort and conve
nience are the factors that' characterize the 
excellent value at Hunters Polnle 

F R O M $ 7 4 , 9 0 0 

Ranches & Townhouses 
Hunter Ave., Westland 

(1 block west of Wayne, 
2 blocks north of f o r d Rd.) 

Model Hours: 12-5 Daily (Closed Thursday) 

Call 
661-4422 

for details on otir 
fabulous new single 
family homes in the 

West 1 and-Cajiton area 
from the mid s70's 
to the low »100's. 

Exciting designs with dramaticvaulted 
Ceilings/ NyaJJ-towall carpeting, gourmet 

kitchen with dishwasher, 
luxurious bedroom suite,.and 

an attached garage! 
You really do get more Tor 
your money at Millpointe. 

Especially now. So calf today! 

'1 grew up in a tradition in which 
the kitchen is warmth and family," 
he said, "so 1 can feed 20 people in 
my kitchen." 

He said the kitchen is the social 
center of his home. When friends 
come for dinner, they pitch in and 
help with the cooking because the 

' kitchen encourages working together 
while socializing. 

Creativity is enhanced by knowl
edge, so in addition to metaphoric 

' ihinking, Stein advised exploring the 
maikttplace. .. 

"Let your looking stimulate you to 
write down ideas," hesaid. 

Anotherwy>*if"Sfimulat6 the im-
aginaiMT*ne saId, is to change a 

•flouninto a verb. ' • 
"Don't think about the bedroom — 

'":ii static concept. Instead, think of 
bedrooming, kitchening, dining and\ 
instead of a shower, think of the 
meaning of showering." \ 

For example, if the meaning of •-
showering Is rejuvenating, you will 
naturally be led to think of whether 
controls are In the right place and if 
there should there be more than one 
shower head.. 

Not only should spaces and furn
ishings support your specific activi
ties, you should also try to involve, 
all the senses in your design. Too of

ten, people emphasize the visual i nd 
auditory senses and minimize touch 
and smell. Very few people pay at* 
tentlon to the kinesthetic sense, 
which is the bocly sense that operales 
when you sit in a chair and it fqels 
good, said Stein. \ 

STEIN'S VIEWS on creativity ire 
shared by Ted Pappas, a decorator 
from Westport, Conn, who has bfen 
teaching decorating skills for about 
14 years. { 

".Everyone, has an innate sense? of 
style and design about what they 
like," Pappas said. 'Some have'to 
work a little harder and Others are 
more adept, but anyone can learn 
how to decorate a, home better." | 

As an instructor in adult education 
courses in interior decorating at the 
New Canaan YMCA, Pappas covers 
how to lay out a floor plan, window 
treatments, Jurniture styles, how to 
combine furniture and accessories 
from more than one period and hj3w 
to-shop. .'.' • ;\ 

To help students understand what 
he calls their well-formed but unfc/-
ticulated personal tastes, he h&s 
them create a picture book of colojrs, 
room arrangements and furnishing 
they like. 

"You would be amazed at how"dif
ferent each individual is," he said. 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
•3 Floor Plans 
»Private Entrances 

> GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
/..Carport 

From 
*77,400 

OPEN 12-5 Daily ~~|r~""^—HI—nr 
. 981-6550^¾ " Jl 

SAl£S BY CENTURY ?.\. HARTFORD SOUTH iNfi. 

^ . 

i " . 

: * -

: $ • 

Americans can enjoy q peaceful evening at 
hohne because our armed forces guarantee that 
peace, All around the globe, at sea and ashore, 
men and women of the U.S. Navy are working 
hard to safeguard your tomorrow. They're 

protecting you, representing you, and making 
you proud of your country 

rrs YOUR NAVY. 
*+m> 
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While your cooking was 
supposed to help you win 
someone's heart, it may also 
help you destroy It. 

Because a diet that's too 
high in fat may increase the 
risk of heart disease as well 
as certain kinds of cancer, 

•j 

Fortunately, you can help 
reduce your risk simply by 
eating a low-fat diet 
containing lots of fruits and 
vegetables, whole grain 
foods, lean meats; fish, 
poultry and low-fat dairy 
products. 

For q free booklet on how to 
reduce the fat in your diet, 
call 1-800-EAT- LEAN. 

Don't let yourself be counted 
anriong the thousands of 
ppople every year who 
literally eat their hearts out. 

1-800-EATLEAH 
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Unions offer skill apprenticeships 
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Continued frorrv Page 1 

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY 
TRAINING CENTER 

This apprenticeship program is in 
the process of weeding out 2,650 ap
plicants for about 250 slots, said Mi
chael Hogan, director of the center 
inFraser. 

All of those applications were gen
erated in a two-week period last Sep
tember. The application period^ now 
closed, probably won't open again 
until the fall of 1991, Hogan said, 

A committee of contractors a"nd 
union reps —. a joint apprenticeship 
council — interviews all candidates 
who jnet application qualifications 
and scored high on a general apti
tude test administered by the Michi
gan Employment Security Commis
sion after determining'the Industry's 
needs. / '" ••:.. 

Those who score highest on the in
terviews, are .offered apprentice
ships. 

General qualifications are U.S. cit
izenship, high'school grad or GED 
equivalent, one year of algebra or 
two year$ of math, and residence in: 
a six-county area of Michigan in
cluding Wayne or Oakland. 

Apprentices should expect to take 
about five years to complete some 
720 hours in the classroom and 8,000 
on the job. 

Apprentices must pass a munici
pal licensing examination before re
ceiving a journeyman's card. 

"Most (applicants) know very-lit
tle about electricity," Hogan said. 
"They do have to know how to read 
and write. We can teach them how to 
be a construction electrician." 

DETROIT MASONRY 
APPRENTICESHIP SCHOOL 

Candidates for the bricklayers ap
prenticeship must apply through the 
Berkley apprenticeship admlnistra* 
lion office, attain an acceptable 
score on MESC's general knowledge 
test, Interview with a committee of 
contractors and union reps and find 
a sponsor among the 150 union con
tractors in the area. 

If all of that is satisfactorily ac
complished, a candidate kwill be in
vited to a 12-week, pre-apprentice-
shlp training school 1ft Detroit to 
learn the basics of the trade. 

Virtually the entire apprenticeship 
is on-the-job training, some 4,500' 

.hours; ' ;'• - '- .-
To apply, candidates must be 18 

years of age and a US. citizen, have 
a driver's license and have complet
ed at least two years of high school.' 

-PIPEFiTTING INDUSTRY 
TRAINING CENTER 

This apprenticeship program 
resembles that of the electrical ap
prenticeship program. 

Applications are taken once a year 
for two weeks, usually in September, 
said Dan Roman, director of training 
at the plpefittlng school In Troy. 

A joint Industry-union committee, 
after determining need, settles on a 
number. Less than 30 have been se
lected each of the past three years. 

General qualifications to apply — 
18 years of age, high school graduate 
and U.S. citizen. 

Candidates who pass a math test 
administered by the joint committee 

are eligible for an Interview before 
the committee. 

Apprenticeships are offered based 
on interview scoring. A 

A plpefittlng apprenticeship lasts 
five years. The first and last six 
months are spent exclusively in the 
field. More than 1,000 classroom 
hours and 9,200 on the job must be 
logged. 

Pipefitters typically work indus
trial/commercial jobs involving 
steam heat systems, air. condition
ing, natural gas transmission and oil 
refining. . 

IRONWORKERS 
APPRENTICESHIP SCHOOL 

Getting into the iron workers ap
prenticeship program isn't difficult. 
But exactly when an applicant gets 

: the nod is a matter of pureSu^K"and 
could entail a long VVait. 
: Onqe every couple of years, the 

school holds an orientation meeting 
to explain the trade and apprentice

ship program. 
Those who are still interested and 

meet general qualifications — a high 
school or GED grad, willing to take a 
drug screening and willing to sign a 
statement that they will do no non
union work or won't work under the 
jurisdiction of another union for 10 
years — can apply: 

If applicants pass physicals, their 
applications are placed In a drum 
and pulled in a blind draw. 

The last of more than 300 candi
dates in a lottery July, 1988, started 
the program in January. 

Over three years, apprentices 
must complete 72 days in the class
room and 4,000 hours on the job. 

PLUMBING INDUSTRY 
TRAINING CENTER 

Things are slow in the plumbing 
industry. So slow that it's been near
ly Vk years since the last appren
ticeship class of 24 was selected. 

Carl Schroeder, director of the 
Plumbing Industry Training Center 
in Detroit, said he doesn't know 
when the next class will be selected. 

"I've got 30 apprentices .out of 
work,"iie said. . ". . 

Apprentices are selected on' a 
combined score derived from a writ
ten aptitude test and an interview. 

The five-year program consists of 
8,500 hours of on-the-job training 
and classroom instruction. • 

GLASS AND GLAZING 
APPRENTICESHIP SCHOOL 

An apprentice hopeful at least 18 
years of age arid a high school grad 
must fijid a contractor sponsor and 
interview with the joint apprentice
ship council to gain an appointment. 

Apprenticeships are awarded five 
times a year — December, May, 
June, July and August. 

Apprentices should figure on 
spending 144 hours in the classroom 
and 1,700 on job sites annually for 
three years. . 

Check Us 
Out! 

HAUSER -
4 EMNs offering 

agrealcpooiturtiYthaiy^ 
def h'*e!y m\ to check o i l we have a-

*200Cf checkV'h your naT* on it when you pur
chase a home in Wafcg?/ooos by March 31SL1990. 

'ALING 
r(E>DS 

Hom©» from'139,900 
Waing Woods is conveniently 
localod in H'ah/and Tv.p. on Ha/vey 
Lako Road 1V* miles north of M-59 
Models a/o open daily* 1-6 p. m and 
1-5 p.m. on Sal. & Sun. Closed' 
Thurs:CaJI (313) 887-5161. 

; Reduce the pr ice of your 
homo by «2,000. 

• Select £ ,000 options 
MdnOrflcaLocatKJAt: • 

11H6 KghUna R<J. (M-SS) H»1*rd 
( C T * B V ^ * I I I C H ; S ? 3 ) - . , 

dftiUAVt, ffituwv 
y t . CUSTOM /BUILD£RS. INC. 

»'» Cni-..-i H>r»» co ,cu» k4 a evn in OaW*yj . 
. l>/«-.j'.,.ir>,Vi'«,'/»crV/JiN«rtf«Cevrt*$. 0 * r * r 

oort-i-.'.'^ t ior.tV-jeCwi 1-ii.v.Tj i,t Ut'» 

(313)632-7880 

Q U R HOMES COME HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 
Thc*c homeowners ire quick to recommend 
oiir homes lo friends arid relatives. They 
know firsthand that homes built by 

The Selective Croup ate quality-built In 
nugnificent settings and centrally located for 
schools, shopping and so much more. 
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ESSEX CLUB 
Oetached 

condominium home*. 
On HaJsIead Road 

north oM2M.ro 
from $169,000$ 

553-9270 

ST. LAWRENCE 
.... ESTATES. , 

Clvtler condominium 
community. 

Southwwi corner of 7 
Mile & Center 

. IromSt 69,0001 • 
$43-3517 

KlRKWAY 
PINES 

Detached clutter 
heme*. 

Nonh of long LaXe 
on FranWin Road 
Uom $41e.OQOS 

334-1122 

^•'Hr^-y 

WOODLORE ' 
, NORTH 
Slnglo family homes 
located on Ann Arbor 
Road jusl Eail ol Bock 
— from SSW.OOOs 

4541519 

TIMBER RIDGE 
ESTATES 

Single ttmlty 
home*. 

South of 9 Mile West 
side of Nov) Road 
from $230,0003 . 

344-0335 
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STONEBRJDGE 
Single family 

home*. 
South off Mae'e 

belweon Famngton 
Road 4 Drake Road 

tcom$273.0W$ 
661-6W4-. 

Visit us daily and vi«Vend» 12-5 
Closed Thursday 

Brokers Welcome 

rROCDLYPR£S£NTtO BY Two new developments operune soon: 
FARM1NCTON HILLS 

Oxford Estates - Luxury homes 
Ct-ARKSTON • 

." Spring Like -Single family home-

Jhdtomvoo4 
OOUANDOOUCTICYCU* • r*U St. Andrews Estates 

On The "New Course" at indianwood 
lake Orion, Ml • Take 1-75 to Joslyn Road and Joslyn Road North 

to St. Andrews Estates" (1 Block South of Indian Wood Road) 

CUSTOM HOMES AVAILABLE FROM $300,000.00 

HOMESITES AVAILABLE FROM $85,000.00 

mdtvrtoodRd 

SlArtm 

rxfaneood Go* 
Come • Cajrtty 

CM) ' i RALPH 
MANUEL 

SPitz/? 

-2030 
ASSOCIATES • REALTORS 

Q'V'I'B'T'L'Y. S'P'E'f• T'A• C'U-L'A'R 

AMAZINGLY PRICED 
finally, there's one community uitb IXfXWY 
vmylhhg tluil mites West ffloomjlcld HOMES 
Xyvat -^MMi; POIMU ' F R 0 M 

Come out U> Sable Mute and take a THE 
lo<>kattbolH>sl(>fM;est!lloomJieId I j Q V 

ModdfOfxnlMpm.Clofed 
ThursJiy. L<K*tcd'oftfGrtcnRotd, *tst ' 
ofOcebttHtfoRoid mdnorth of 
»>//>« like Rad. 

MIH.R miNTf:: ANOTHER NOMN/COIIRN 
ASS(M:IATR{ DKVKLOPMKNT. 

s 

200,000^ 

nco 

6 0 8 0 j 
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All Leather Rocker Recliner... 
Includes lifetime warranty on mechanism and a Rich-Lux 
cushion. 4 Colors In stock 16 choose from. Mfr. list $799. 

NOW 

'& 

vFree 
uf 12; Months Iiitere§t Fraevv 

FfMa^ffe 

H-. 

A Flair for Fashion,.. ..With quality "constnictJon. 
Stratford group features oak wood triny contemporary lines with 
pull-over back, reversible seat cushions; aU'covefed in a taupe/blue 
Olefin pattern. Mfr. List #4M V> WW. T«W« alto sale pric*d, 

Sofa NOW 
LoveseatNOW

 $458 
Recliner NOW 

'-UatitorfqiiuMtfskv 

Oak.. » Stand holds a 12" antique 
colored relief-globe that routes 360'. 
UWi measures 35" high, Mfr. tot#149 

NOW 
Limited quantities. 

3 /t.w. 

i'»« 

All Serta Sale! 

Contemporary Oak... Is quality crafted and finely 
finished In a medulm oak color. Table measures 35" x 48" and oxtends 
to 60" with aproned leaf Inserted. Splat back chairs offer cushioned 
upholstered chairs. Mfr. Lift $599. 

5 pc. Table fr 4 Chairs NOW 
$466 

Imperial 

$7Q 
m 9 ] J Twin ea. pc. 

»115 Full ea. pc. 

»299 Queen set 
$ 3 9 9 King set 

Royal Sleeper $99 Twin ea. pc. 

»139 Full ea. pc. 

'369 Queen set 
$ 4 4 9 King set 

Perfect Sleeper 

Twinea. pc, 

»149 Full ea. pc. 

»399 Queen set 

* 4 9 9 King set 
Can* M »t»gwm, n U tst Mte o«fy 

mm 
Churtts or long*' batik terms. 

Q s w m 
t .:..;.:JJ». 

"The Better Place to Bay Better Furniture 
Store Ho«r»: 

Non. to S*t. 10-9 
San. 12-5 

'• 
H f̂̂ rVJ# ^Wiy^^^WHi l̂ î MPVJ 

latotlMrtwtfwdMaifc. 

Thomjwville Gallery Location NOVIG27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile) 
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. of I*75)Troy EAST! )34150 Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile) 

WESTL7J19136 Telefmph (at 7 Mile) 

' \r-
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Effortless trends 
Pashioii is moving to a softer beat. 

Shapes and fabrics are more relaxed" 
They move and glide over the body; 
jackets slouch, skirls soflc-n, while is 
hot, as are trie pastels and bright pat : 

terns. 
Here'san overview. 
There are.six accessory musts tor 

spring, according to fashion expert Ken 
Dewey. ' , ' . ' . . ' 

"These are the items you need to 
own to n\ake a current fashion state
ment," said Dewey, who is accessory 
buyer at Madciaine. • • . 

• Shoulder-skimmer earrings -
any kind, as long as you can stano 
them 

• Lace scarf - - long and wrapped, 
for all hours, any color. 

• Woven bag or belt. 

• Frrnge—anything with fringe tor' 
fun and movement, 

• Ethnic beadSi-— they add p i ; ^ ^ 
.lo (he season's clean style-lines. 

. • Exotic skin bell — an investment 
'piece to wear with favoate'sportswear 
of suits. ' ' . . •. ' " • . ' • • • ' • 

Suddenly Spring 

o"".-C 

Relaxed 
tailoring 
Acid green swing coat, 
$.l,200; grasped casually over 
a cropped jacket", $./40,.print 
blouse, $660, and navy pin-
stripe gabardine trouser, 
$420. All by fcscada. Saks 
Fifth Avenue. 
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E'stwhtre $?3$45 , 

Every Brand! Jordache, Sunset Blues, 
Lee, Levi's, Rio, Zena, Bugle Boy, 
and more! 

Every Style! Bow Back, Ankle-Zip, 
f inch Waist, Pleats, Yokes and ~ 
more! . - ¾ 

Every Finish! nm Bleached, Pep 
perwash, Snow Wash, Frosted, 
Whitewash and more! 

Every Fit! Tight, Relaxed, Baggy! 

: / -

&\Lfi 33199-44.99.«^.« 
Other Select Styles. . 

6-$58: 

• ? * < * ; 

Visit our new store in Ypsilanti 
• Ypiiianli -oSi5Ca(pei-.;cr RoaJ ooj i icMc ;:r '•. 

Car.ton Neit ioA'c.erori fcrd RoaJut (.a-'.o~.tc -'<-' 
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White — the 
new basic 
When in doubt, wear while — 
Mark fc>sen's white on white 
linen suit, $308. Leotards Etc , 
Bloomhetd Plaza. 

.JEf iRVZOtYNiKV 

Deliberate 
shirttails 
Shirttails by.Sonia Rykiel: A 
high, side vent tunic (right) 
over matching skirt in sable 
acetate crepe, $990 and Ryk» 
id's "Africa" tunic side vent 
sweater with soft, knit 
trouser in wool and 
lambsv/ool. Tunic, $/20; paivt, 
$$40. Flattie, Birmingham. 

Great little 
nothings 
Little black nothing dress. 
Donna Karan's htlle black 
strapless dress, $420. The 
quadruple disc earrings aie 
also by Donna Karan, $65. 
Hudson's. 
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Dressed-up 
fabrics 
Fabric mix: From the Li* Clai-
bo;ne comes a juxtaposition 
of criup linens and soft eilka. 
A black linen cropped jacket, 
$130 with natural linen 
trouser, $62 and bilk print 
blouse, $72. One the other 
hand, a purple slouch jacket 
tops a gold linen shell under 
a green silk vest. The green 
silk skirt, $74; shell, $60; vest, 
$69. From the polite Liz Clai
borne Collection, Crowley's. 
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Suddenly Spring 

Easy 
does it 
Liz Claiborne's blush silk 
jacket, $160, with moss green 
linen skirt, $68, and pink dot 
blouse, $68. Liz Claiborne, 
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. 

Short is the 
way to go 
Soft fluid shorts skirt in taupe 
rayon and nylon jacquard 
print by Sue Wang. $274. Be-
gadim, on the Boardwalk, 
West Bloomfield. 

Ear faux 
of 
Faux antique earring in ochre 
marble with gold, $60. Hattte, 
Birmingham. 

CHRIS MATHIAS 

Backwards 
glance 
A new classic — bone leather 
pump with pewter heel by 
Two City Kids, $105. Sandilar, 
Applegate Square, South-
field. 

CHRIS MATHIAS 

Roman 
interest 
Gladiator sandal in bronze 
and brown leather, $98. 8akt 
Fifth Avenue. 
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CHRIS MATHIAS 

Toeing 
the mark 
Chanel look-a-like — this 
black and white woven pump 

"* with Chanel tip, $98. Saks 
Fifth Avenue. 
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CHRIS MATHIAS 

Shoulder 
skimmer 
The glamorous ear — this 
shoulder-duster chandelier 
earring. Jacobson's. 

JERRYZOIYNSKY 

winds of 

CHANGE 

DO YOU FEEL IT? T H E WINDS OF CHANGE. STIRRING 

VISIONS OF A NEW FREEDOM A N D M O V E M E N T IN EVERY 

ASPECT OF OUR LIVES. A N D FASHION IS FEELING 

THE IMPACT. REVEALING MORE OPTIONS T H A N EVER 

BEFORE. YOU CAN SEE IT IN THE SHAPES, IN THE 

COLORS, IN THE ATTITUDES.. .ALL FRESHER, FREER, 

A N D MORE RELAXED. INSPIRATIONS BOTH ETHNIC A N D 

ATHLETIC. HOT SPICE COLORS A N D ICY PALES. LOOK 

FOR THIS NEW WAVE OF ENERGY NOW IN OUR STORE. 

Jacobson's 
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Yes, it's the '50s all oyer 
again. And,, yes, it is the 
REAL Marilyn Monroe dress 
(above) brought back by its 
original designer, Travilla. 
Let the spring breezes 
blow! Dresses, $497. Made-
lame, Bloomfield Plaza. 

BILL BRESLER 

Nostalgia 
plays a 
major role 

r Does all this remind you o.f. 
something? Yes, it does: It's.a 
piece of fashion history. Marilyn 
Monroe wore'that dress m the 
'60s'. Us p/iginal designer brings 
it back this year in a. salute to 
Hie return of femininity in fash 
ion. • 

Doesn't that little black dress 
look like "Breakfast at Tif
fany's"? Sure, it'does Ms de
signer. Ungaro. thought so too. 

How about that guy with his 
dame — a bit of the roaun 
'20s? You got it. 

'20s deja vue. She slinks in 
her coral ice beaded gown 
(right) from Lily Rubin, 
$1,100, while he strikes a 
menacing pose In a putty 
wool double-breasled suit 
by Hugo Boss, $680. Match* 
ing shirt, $72; tie by Cosmo, 
$70. Luomo Vogue, South-
field. 

CHRIS MATHIAS 

Remind you of anything 
'60ish? Like the little number 
Audrey Hepburn wore in 
"Breakfast at Tiffany's"? It's 
Ungaro's black chiffon dress 
with flutter hem. $2,130. Saks 
Fifth Avenue. 

STEPHEN CAN m m 

Staying power 
- Almost without exception, 
each of the fashion retail stores 
has a personality all of ils own, 
much like ils customers To say 
•there is one major look this fash
ion season would be as old hat as 
are the days of fashion dictator
ship. 

Yet, there is one major prevail
ing trend ocurring in this first 
fashion season of the 1990s. 
There's a major softening in alt el

ements of fashion. The well-
dressed man is more creative, 
perhaps slaying.wiJh'hiS'conserv
ative- suit,- but wearing kiliie 
loafers or sophisticated slender 
shoes and interesting socks; 
wearing patterned shirts, with 
dark, subdued floral OF brightly 
patterned ties. 

There's a new ease in his 
movements and his altitude. 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY 

How sport8wor!hy can one get? Try blue chambray in 
a jeans jacket, $110; cotton sweater, $80; and blue 
and white striped pant, $50. Liz Claiborne. Twelve 
Oaks Mall, Novi. 

Tallia's double-
breasted black 
wool crepe suit 
(right) boast* a 

striped cotton shirt 
and burgundy silk 

tie. Suit $450. 
Shown with it Is a 
""• black and white 
houndstooth silk* 

wool sport coat 
from Joseph & 

Felss,$255, and 
black wood 

. gabardine trouser, 
$105. Clothes from 

Campus Men's 
Store, Birmingham. 

BILL BRESLER 

The man of the -90s wears a black and white glen plaid 
suit by Valentine Uomo. The accent color, red. Jacob-
son's. 

Cinnamon linen 
sport shirt and 

plaid linen trouser 
are by Ronaldus 
Shamask.Each 

$300. Luomo Vogue, 
Southfield. 

JERRYZOLYNSKY 

rt^Bfc*fa ^ M f a titfh t t ^ M i ^ - i i ^ * ^ M i ^ ^ a ^ ^ k M M i i t t i a i i M M i i i i i i i a H l f M i l f M l M 
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Suddenly Spring 
• „ i -

T . 

jtftttV 20LYNSK* 

Bette Appel's nautical city suit is in black gabardine, has knee length shorts 
and jacket buttons that are all deliberately mismatched. Bette Appel, Birming
ham and West Bloomfield. 

JtnHr20L>NbKY 

Byblos navy suit can be nautical or not. t h e 
col lar tucks in and leaves a basic navy 
spring suit. Jacket, $615; skirt, $195. Hoz & 
Sherm, Bioomlield Plaza. 

r\V 

i i 

Your Wedding Cake ^ 
Should Be A Work Of Art1 

J ^ -

> I 

!i • 

l ! 

We prepare our custom 

wedding cakes to your 

specific order, using only the 

finest ingredients. We offer 

a variety of decoi alive 

touches including your fiesh 

(lowers h gieeneiy. . 

Breads • Pies • Tortes 

^ •ShowerandNovellyCakes 

i k MS. > ^ > * f o ^ * Chocolates & Confections 

A/HV.CK. Afcf J)\ 
^mtm 

- ^ A > - ^ 

\UP'^' ^ ^ 
4M', • •" L 

I 

THE BAKER'S LOAF 
"afresh'"approach to baking" 

•Sv^Av>!(":nlU)' -foihf.ckf 
L.TT^X • kiA.cr, ff.rA'.fi fc kA>ur Rd> 

" ^ \ 354 LOAF 

V : ..-.-
Cii-JRivor -fci;^.r^or1 •; 

V.K-̂ cCu-. ."•'<'/<.•> . 

471-LOAF x 

J 

-^=, Jf-

BODIES 
BODIES 

BODIES 

Bifore After 

• all cosmetic 
-'. bteast procedures • 
• [jc-iinaiu.'tH fvit (finoval 

(llpOSUutiOM) 

• inalo cu:.ino!ic l)ieast 
& body contour my • ' . ' . . 

• out-patient .(I in ii' tucks 
to remove excess unwanted 
fat and/or skin below 
the bully button 

COSMETIC SURGERY CENTER 
Personalized Private Outpatient Surgeiy 

. • Joseph w. stern, ni.d. 
Ci Mill li.l). /AU HKAN HOARD Of COA'f . IIC tiUllGf HY 

(313) 055 5353 (000) 654-2669 

3 I -U0 norlhwoGtorn lajhv/ay 
laiminrjton h/ils <tbOI0 

' NJC!L>\;C Lr C(V.•'(:''-:-^ ' 

Nautical nuances 
Inere's. something about the world's 

nav.es ---, the pomp and circumstance 
ol goio braid arid crests, the conserva
tive charm of navy blue ano bright 
white, ihe romance of the high {or low) 

seas and the exhilaration oi the wind in 
the sails . . . well, you get the picture 

The nauticais consistently nde int
erests of fashion waves and remain,-.in 
all their various forms, a true classic. 

JERHY ZOLYNSKY 

Fluid silks take nicety to the 
nautical air with a royal blue 
silk captain's jacket — braid
ed, of course — in gold, and a 
white pleated rayon skirt with 
matching shell. Don Thomas 
Sporthaus, Bloomfield Plaza. 

EWELERS 

.7¾¾¾¾2^ 
, t t £ ^ ^ -

••"t^-av^-^V 

H 'sfe-YK-.: 
:-4̂ -̂.-

:?w$«i "•• 
•'• : 5 - . . : ^ , ^ - . . - -

:%Mm;:Wmm>'-. 
-:r-.^O^v ,- ' .'••^••iM'}^" 
•;-:. •> ^ v : ^ ; < H v - - ^ ^ 

.vX^'#%m#y 
; =-:^¾^¾¾^¾ 

-. : - ; > V - / N V - r ' S r i ^ ' V ^ ' ^ ' » • • • ' ? • # > 

• 7^. :¾1^ ^ 7 !*t&Uy.$$\ 

- • : ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ / • i i •>••«.«• 

Sclevt a haling Symbol of love for the most impoitont person 
in your life. A n d shaie that special moment togctlici, when 
you give her a ting from Meyer Jewelers. During Biidal M o n t h 
b.ive 25% on all our beautiful diamond solitaire*, handsome 
wedding bands, brilliant bridal seb and anniversary r ings 
with interest free payments for 12 months. 

Jfleyerjeu>det$ 
Creating Moments lb Remember 

'NortWarx} • SuxNard • Eastland • Nt-ifo-d • rVrbne fo.\n C*,-«r • Utf,<? OiV̂  «1 ikste • OsUs-xJ M.yi • a^v,v\M • livywj MJS • Woc\>>V/>J • M^co-o Kl»l • U - ^ M J f.W 
• So.ra,i Place • ScutM ŷ it 0.x • Luva f̂ fK l-\Kt • la^ ig MJ« • tf<;tf ja ^¾ • MtYER CHARGE, and afl otfKr nujor Crcdt Cards 

i M M l MMMiMii 
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Suddenly Spring 

Her sa6sy Joan Vosa tbrie-
piece cotlon knit is Iron) Di
ane M, Birmingham.'Cardi
gan, $135; short,- $88; polo 
shirt, $115; hat, $65. His bright 
yellow cotton/nylon jacket is 
by Nautica, $65; batik print 

^cotton shorts by.Gant, $42. 
Campus Men's Shop, Bir
mingham. 

Credits 
Our thanks to the Prudential 

1 o.vii Center in Southfieid for 
hostinq the bevy of models. 
rA ):o,. fashion personnel and 
0 & F photographers who corn-
I " •'(! ihnr tatcnits to create this' 
• la'e of the art spring fashion 
; '.tiiic'ition appearing today in 
alt cations of the Observer-& 
f •<.(.(•!line Newspapers.. 

The Town Center, with its 
glf,a:niny bronzed glass exterior 
and beautifully7app6inted. interi
or, just seemed to wrap itself 
;•/• :'.'i6 this first fashion season 

f H'^ new decade and say, 
V/.\ t o . are committed'to. ox-' 

. '• • e . " 

This-special section was coor
dinated by Mane McGee, spe
cial sections editor. Special 
fashion coordinators were Rus
tle Shand and Denise Lucas. 

Photograpers- were Steve 
Cantrell, Jerry. Zolynsky. . Bid 
Bresler and Chris Mathias. The 
cover was photographed by Zo
lynsky; 

Advertising coordinators were 
Jill .Hayes and Cindy Small-
wood. 

Questions . concerning the 
section should be directed to 
McGee at 591-2300, Ext. 313. 

POINT OUT 
DIAMO 

CAN 
W 

OBVIOU: 

. If someone you love's been wondering what to get you for that 
'Special Occasion" suggest a Diamond Tennis Bracelet. So versatile, 
you can wear them on the court or on the town. We'll be happy to 

show him our wide variety of bracelets. What a perfect way to win your 
heart. Maybe even the match. A diamond Is forever. 

The Diamond Tennis Bracelet. 

^**'*0 

mi e/m *&{/L<tASfV INC. 

StNCKIIJ) \ 

\CVH MMfi.V DIAMOSO SIOHF. V.UKHK HSF. QUAim AM J SFHVICK ARE AIKOR^W K 

GARDEN CITY 
29317 Ford Road 

atMlddlebell 
422-7030 

NORTHVILLE 
101 E. Main 
al Contor 

349-6940 

BRIGHTON 
6439 Grand River 

Drlghton Mall 
227-4977 — 

M A G I N E 

Imagine yourself enveloped in creamy 

vanilla crepe underneath crisp white 

gabardine. Or immersed in a bouquet 

of brilliant floral patterns. Picture yourself 

on a warm spring day in the coolest ice 

cream pastels. Now, you can keep 

imagining these fresh spring 

fashions, or you can find 

them at Twelve Oaks. 

The only choice for 

better choices. 

I v e o a k s 
HVxtxi^ Lord 6< Tbf'cr, Score, JCRsmcy 

end <MY 105 gvc*. stores and sorvteoa. 
Moncly-SatunA-y, lOonvgpm, Sunday. NoooCpm 

(313) 34G9400. >96 at NcM F*od, E>* )62. 

Photo Ccutesy of CONE TAORtCS 
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casual concepts 
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Hitting it on the head 

P ICK A NUMBER, any number — make that a large number and you 
could be $20,000 richer. 

It's the popular "House of Nails" contest, returning to the 1990 
• International Builders Home, Flower and Furniture Show, March 

17-25 at Cobo Center. ' y ,-...,.— - ......... .-.-...,.,...... 

The plexiglass House of Nails, which is 20-by-24-inches wide and 24 
inches tall, with a 12-by-12-inches wide, 17 inches tall addition, will be on 
display during the builders show. The person estimating closest to the 
correct number of nails in the house, wins $20,000. 

Filled with various sizes of nails, it will be on display at the WXYT-AM 
booth throughout the show. 

House of Nails judges are: Amy Turner (left) chairwoman of the city of 
Detroit Department of Recreation Advisory Committee; June Roselle, di
rector of Cobo Conference and Exhibition Center; Judy Sturgis, National 
Bank of Detroit mortgage officer; and Sharon Frenn, chairman of the 
Southeastern Michigan Chapter of the American Red Cross. 

Bloomin' 
delights 

A FTER sponsoring the garden 
7 ¾ that won the "best garden 

. / - ¾ award"at the 1989 builders 
show. National Bank of 

Detroit will try to top themselves 
this year with an urban park 
garden. 

The garden will feature a 
spectacular fountain, which can be 
admired-from a path of interlocking 
paver bricks. The path will be 
bordered by an array of brightly 
colored annuals and perennials to 
give the garden that "breath of 
spring", feeling. 

Showgoers are invited to relax on. 
park benches as they take in the 
atmosphere of the perfect city park. 

S PEAKING of gardens, about 
43.000 feet of the Hall of . 

^Gardens will contain a walk
through spring garden 

featuring a mushroom-shaped 
fountain with a copper dome that is 
15 feet high and 8 feet wide. 

Part of the set ting will be a pond. 
A wooden bridge will allow 
showgoers to walk across the dry 
creek bed. The garden, sponsored 
by the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan, will Mature 
a color 15-foot wide Italian-style 
street umbrella and picnic table to 
create the scene ofdn European 
picnic. 

T HE Standard Federal 
garden at the builders 
show is a breathtaking 
sight as water flows from 

one pool to the next creating rapids 
and a waterfall. A spring garden 
will surround the fountain, 
constructed by Mark J. Baldwin & 
Associates of Plymouth. 

For a complete story 
on the gardens at the 
builders show, please 
turn to page 24. 

. i W ' f ' r i'1-" .i* i*!';»'.i' . i ' .V.i .1 i ' . 1 . ' ) . . '"•' .*• ' 

Biggest yet 
Stage is set for builders show 
THE 1990 International Build

ers Home, Flower and Furni
ture Show, March 17-25, at 
Cobo Center, is the largest 

show of its kind in the world — all 
under one roof; 

More than 800 exhibition booths, 
gardens and other attractions will fill 
the entire top level of Cobo Center — 
600,00 square feet. The show's nine-
day run is expected to attract more 
than 500,000 people. 

Experts in every conceivable area of 
residential construction, heating and 
cooling, design, finance and remodel
ing will be on hand to demonstrate 
their wares and answer questions from 
the public. 

Please turn to Page 26 

Show hours for the1990 International Builders Home 
Flower and Furniture Show are from 1 to 11p.m. 
weekdays and from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. 

General admission for adults is $5 and $3 for senior 
citizens and students. Children under six admitted 
free. General admission includes a 50-cent Cobo 
Center surcharge. 

Two-for-one coupons are available at Elias Brothers 
Big Boy restaurants. Discount family tickets are 
available at all Farmer Jack/A&P Supermarkets. 

2-story house for all to inspect 
FOR THE first time ever, you 

can walk in and around a two-
story house right at the build
ers show. 

General Housing Corp. of Bay City 
is sponsoring the "Birmingham," a 
three-bedroom. 2'^-bath manufactured, 
home that will be put together and dis
played at the builders show. 

Although, at first, this may seem in
conceivable, this housf will actually fit 
in Cobo Center. The house will arrive 
in four prices. The second story will be 
lifted right onto the first story — quite 
an amazing sight. The roof of the 
house pops up and out of the second 
story. » 

Contrary to popular belief, modular 
housing is not new. The first modular 
constuction in this country came to 
our shores by way of England. The pil
grims brought a church and parish 
home that was originally built in Eng
land, sawed into sections, lashed to 
the deck of ships and re-erected in 

.Plymouth, Mass,. jijJ62.Q.,The.concept 

has been evolving in one form or an
other ever since. 

SINCE THE HOUSE is actually 
manufactured in the controlled envi
ronment of a factory, builders don't 
have to worry about such problems as 
weather conditions. So. it only takes 
about four days to effectively and safe
ly manufacture a home. 

Once the house is built, it only takes 
about one week to assemble it at the 
site. It takes even less time at the 
builders show. 

Five builders are working in cooper
ation with General Housing..Corp. to 
construct the "Birmingham." They 
are: Affordable Homes from Water-
ford. Dale Callaghan Homes from 
Howell. Concept Homes Inc.. from 
Romeo. John/Nancy Bezemark Build
ers from Carsonville., and Thomas L. 
Snyder Builders from Sexter. ' 

All five are from Michigan, as will 
every piece of material to be used in 
the constriction of the house. 
, - In ? foeUT,the*-.theme y'S&y^ Y«s-:to.-> 

Michigan!" will be emphasized at this 
exhibit at the builders show. 

The house will be fu|ly decorated 
and landscaped. Sears in Summit 
Place Mall in Waterford will handle 
the decorating details. Biondo Broth
ers will provide the brickwork, while 
Ground Landscape & Lawncare will 
make us believe we're truly "on-site." 

In addition to the fact that the Bir
mingham has vinyl siding and wood-
clad windows, it is completely built on 
a wood foundation. Known to builders 
as the Permananet Wood Foundation 
(PWP); it's believed to be more ener
gy efficient, durable and economical. 

The house will contain a kitchen, 
dining room, family room, utility room 
and twastory deck. Showgoers will be 
invited to walk into the house from the 
first floor, walk up to the second floor 
and out the deck, then down the 
deck's steps to the ground floor. 

Price of this 2.240square-f6othouse 
is $99,500. The buyer, of course, would 
have to provide the lot and any site 

-rwotk>- • i-r * >": r 5 J T J S S I 5 5 i ! »'.*r t 4 
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Arts and crafts has something for everyone 
YOU CAN learn everything 

you've ever wanted to know 
about water lilies from 16-
year-old Jim Pigstain, the 

youngest participant in the arts and 
crafts section of the International 
Builders Home Flower and Furniture 
Show. 

In only seven years, he has become 
somewhat of an expert in his field of 
interest. That knowledge has earned 
him the nickname, "The Lily Pad 
Boy." What Monet did for water lilies 
oh canvas, Pigstain does in facts and 
figures. 

Pigstain says the largest water lily' 
specie is found in Brazil and Bolivia 
and has pads that are six to seven feet 
across; the fastest growing specie is 
the Giant Prickly water lily from Chi
na which grows from a seed to a multi-
pad plant 18 feet across, in just five 
months. Along with plant facts like 
these, Pigstain can also tell you how to 

<-• start yo îr own water lily pond. 
He's also an expert on palms and 

other rare exotic plants which he rais
es and sells. Some will be on display in 
his booth. 

Jim Pigstain is just one of the many 
skilled people from Michigan and 
across the country who will be display
ing their special talents and wares in 
the arts and crafts section at the build
ers show. 

GLASS BLOWING BY Gordon 
- Key will surely get your attention. He 

makes solid glass figures by deftly ma
nipulating glass rods that have been 
hea ted to over 1800-degrees 
Fahrenheit. Right before, your eyes. 
Key produces fanciful cats, dogs, pigs, 

> penguins — a whole menagerie of ani
mals includjng the perennial favorite, 
dragons with crystals. Gilded with pla-

' tium or gold, these glass critters are 
true treasures. 

From the depths of the sea come 
more treasures; fresh water pearls 
used by William Romwalter to create 
beautiful jewelry. The familar round 
pearls are produced by oysterif fresh 
water pearls come from mussels and 
are usually elongated and convoluted. 
Romwalter's specialities are necklaces, 
bracelets and earrings designed to 
combine the pearls .with semiprecious 

SPECIAL 
PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
CENTRAL 

AIR CONDITIONING 
• HIGH EFFICIENCY 
• COPPER TUBING 
• QUIET 

Completely installed from 

Hi 95 
".0" DOWN BANK 

FINANCING 

HS18-211 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
MON.-FRI. 8-5 

SAT.9-1 

UNITED TEMPERATURE 
525-1930 

LIVONIA 
772-3250 
ROSEVILLE 

994-4290 
ANN ARBOR 

stones like melachite, pnys, hematite, 
lapis lazuli and quartz. He can design 
a creation for you and you can even-
watch him make it. 

"Circles of Life," a craft from the 
Indians of the American Southwest 
will be one of the featured items in the 
Fashion Accents and Creative Fram
ing booth, according to Christ Burke 
of the Fashion Accents booth. Burke 
says the "circles" are shaped like 
small shields and are supposed to 
bring health and good luck. You will 
also find quilted wall hangings in vari
ous sizes and color schemes along with 
custom fabric frames. 

Hand-carved wood architectural 
pieces are not very easy to come by 
these days. That's why Judith Squires' 
talent is so fascinating. She hand 
carves relief designs into wood fire
place mantels and on wood plaques. 
She sayd the most popular design her 
clients ask for is a replica carving of 
the client's own home. You'll get to see 
this artist at work in her booth. 
• Miniature dollhouses. Just about ev
eryone loves them — men and women, 
young and old. They're not just for lit
tle girls anymore. Squires also designs, 
builds, customizes and sells all kinds; 

from log cabins to the fanciest Victori
an mansions and from kits to the fin
ished product. She will have several 
examples of her work on display in
cluding the ever popular Italian restau
rant. 

AFTER VISITING Sam Burwell's 
booth, it's going to be easy for you to 
visualize the hidden beauty in that old 
furniture you're stored away. Burwell 
and his staff are experts at repairing 
arid refinishing solid wood arid 
veneered furniture. An excellent exam
ple of his skill will be the 1830s era 
Rococo Revival dining room set which 
he repaired extensively and refinished. 
This treasure is in Burwell's booth. 

Other crafts in the show include 
quilts, beveled and leaded glass, deco
rative wood accent pieces, silk flower 
arrangement, painted wood plaques, 
hanging lamps and hand-painted silk 
scarves. 

All of these talented people have 
been brought together by Alice Aldrich 
of Alice's Promotions with the help of 
her daughter, Alice Perks: Alice's Pro
motions has been bringing the best in 
arts and crafts to the builders show for 
over two decades. 

J Better Custom Builder 
& Remodeler 

Homes 
Additions 
Renovations 
Design Service 
Available 

• Licensed and insured • References Available 

139/W. Maple 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 645-0009 

25% OFF DISCONTINUED PATTERNS 
«*A 

%fa %&& Curtain Mw 
Lorgosl Selection of Locc Curtains in the Country! 

P1«at*d ShMta. Vtfttata And Dr«p*t 
33216 Grand River,1 Wk-Ea8tof Fwmtngton Rd. 

Farmlngton • Mon.-Sat. 9-5, Thur. till 8:00 4 7 1 - 2 0 5 8 
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First Federal 
EasyTfc 

IntoANewHome 

As the leading home mortgage lender in Michigan, 
we have the experience and know-how to tailor a 
plan to fit your particular needs. 

More than just fixed-rate and adjustable-rate 
mortgages, our wide variety of plans include early-
ownership and graduated payment mortgages. 

Conventional, FHA and VA mortgages. 
Even bridge loans to help you get from one house 

to another. 
All feature "interest rate lock-in" at time of 

application. Free prequalifying and consultation is 

available at any time, even before a home is picked 
out and a purchase agreement is signed. 

Our loan officers will take mortgage applications 
during regular working hours, after working hours, 
even weekends. . 

Call us toll free at 1-800-342-5336 for more 
information and the location of your nearest First 
Federal office. 
. We'll be happy to show you why nobody 
has helped more people buy homes in 
Michigan than we have. 

-r . 
V 

LGNSER 

Think About Home Loans. 
FIRST 3 1 3 MCHIGAN 

Main Office: 1001 woodward Ave.. Detroit Ml48226. Pnone: (313) 965*1400. 
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BUILDER'S SHOW 
SPECIAL 

' $150 
._• to 

«300 
Rebates 

FURNACES 

OR 

ON 
Umlied Offer 

»300-
to 

»600 T 
Savings Bond 

AIR 
CONDITIONERS 

#395.376.398.399 

*BONUS* 
Install now and 

receive: 
> 5 yr. Parts & Labor 

Protection Plan by Bryant 
• Free A.C. Condensor Cover 

592. 594. 596 

-0- Down 
Financing 

Serving 
Metro 
Detroit 

CALL NOW! 

538-1600 
Residential 
Commercial 

/1§5nfort7one 
HEATING ICOOUNQ, INC. 

19169 Beech Oaly » Redford. Michigan 48240 

OVER 1,100 seventh an eighth 
grade students from all over 
the metro area are participat
ing in the "Best Birdhouse 

Builder" contest, sponsored by the Ob ; 

server and Eccentric Newspapers, the 
Builders Association of Southeastern 
Michigan and the Department of Nat
ural Resources. 

Each participating school . will 
choose one seventh and one eighth 
grade winner. These finalists will have 
their houses displayed in the Hall of 
Gardens at the builders show. 

The birdhouses will be judged by a 
panel from the O&E, the builders asso
ciation and the DNR . The winners 
will be announced. Sunday, March 25 
during a special reception for prihci-' 
pals, teachers, students and their fami
lies at Cobo Hall. 

The birdhouses are judged in cate
gories: purple Martin, house wren, 
bluebird, barred owl, robin, wood duck, 
great crested flycatcher, American kes
trel as well as the little brown bat. 
Yes, a.bat! According to the DNR, 
many species of bats can eat 3,000 to 
7,000 mosquitoes a night. As a matter 
of fact, in Europe, bats are totally pro

tected and many people build bat 
houses to control insects. 

All of the birdhouses will be judged 
on strict criteria because each species 
of bird or bat is very choosy in picking 
its home. The house must be perfect in 
order to attract the species it was de
signed for. Each student participating 
in the contest was supplied with infor
mation from the book, "Woodworking 
for Wildlife," which describes the habi
tat needs of each species. The book 
also give instructions oh how to build 
the most suitable house for each spe
cies. ~": 

V The two first-place winners will each 
receive a Casio electronic keyboard, 
the two second-place winners will 
receive roller ice hockey skates, and 
the two. third-place winners will each 
receive a portable Nintendo game boy. 
Twenty honorable mention winners 
will each receive a Sony radio head
phone set. All students whose bir-'. 
dhouses are displayed at the builders 
show will receive a $35 gift certificate 
to Harmony House, a hardback bird 
book, and a certificate of achievement 
from the O&E. 

S/orfrtoivne the way beautiful kitchens begin... 
/ CAB/NETW 

BUILDER'S SHOW SPECIAL 
SAVE over 5 0 % .... 

Yorktowne Coventry II (as shown) 
Offer expires 3-31-90 

FREE ESTIMATE • FREE DESIGN 
Professional Installation or Do-it-Vourself 
BEAUTIFUL BATHS: 

Come & Visit 
our beautiful showroom 
Model kitchens & baths 

on display 

Moen faucets 
Marbellte vanity 
tops .•' 
Kohler toilet, tubs 
&slnk8 
Complete ceramic 
tile work 

^^Established Since 1964 

(fifi iMOKwCQtSj 
MrRBuild Bsnk R&t— Now 

Av&iUbfo 

"TOTAL raOPEBTY SMViaS'1 

Mlcamaators 
30838 Plymouth Rd. • liivonU - 4 2 7 - 0 3 3 0 

vtSA 
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Stylish 
entries 
First impressions 
count. And that 
goes for doors as 
well as well as peo
ple. And before you 
become completely 
unhinged in trying 
to make the right 
choice, there are 
plenty of experts to 
consult and actual 
doors to view at the 
builders show to 
determine the im
pression that is 
right for your home 
sweet home. 

SHARON LEMIEUX 

Why Pay 
AU jou H0US£ Of 
UGHTS contuHinU 
• toul out t i l ra 
(JlieouMi lor total 
hou»t l ight ing 
pwcKaw*. CX» tv* 

, •*»» volun* fcyjlnj 
does m t k * i 

fdillirinc* bo|h 
i «rx) Kl(c6c«\ 

HOUSE OF LIGHTS 
M a k e s It Easy To 
Decorate Your Homo With 
BEAUTIFUL, ELEGANT 
HAND BEVELED GLASS 
FIXTURES IN SOLAR 
BRONZE, COGNAC, OR 
CLEAR. 

OutcJoo* or Ir-dooj 0\u 
*6b<J brui heugon 
muM-ttded wi3 Ur.iem 
U «tog»nl with io 
b«vt!«d gU» »-t.v)owi. 

Reuasmio 
WiA Th>» M 

«36 95 

Wiih TH* M 

w 
R«uallS9.W 

HALOGEN COBRA 
The new hi-tech, long necked, 
high intercity table lamp featured 
on the pages of better home 
UshJon magailnei. Available In 
aleek matte black finish. 

FV« cr»fsn\*r,iWp 1« evid«nl 
tn this «!»g*nl hand btvelod 
and »old«red tour*. From it> 
gracefully *c*lk>f>*d bocora 
row t< gUs* Io its (U t m i 
Th« hidden down bghi U • 
ptua. Retail W3.60 

_w«htM. $|99»$ 

Hand beveled and 
soldered, muld-faceied. 3 
light, flush mount fixture. 

Retail $59.40 « . - - « * 
Witr, Thl* 29^ 

An 

KKXin 
• vatMk 

fSftSS^^1 

40660 Van Dyke, Utfc* 
rtortfcofttMflefcwd 

739-9440 

VT C U M D M A l i n B C A I I U M P 

a^iSnTBi? 

MM? OUATfOT 
MtSHHk 

H^PPESENTING THE ORIGINAL^ 

HIGGINS LAKE 
HIDEAWAY let 

BUILDERS SHOW SPECIAL 

SAVE $6,000 
OFF OUR REGULAR FINISHED PRICE 

WHEN YOU 
BUY AT OUR SHELL PRICE! 

13 years of Reputation and Experience. 
Over 800 Homes Built to Date 

r+^ GARAGt OPIIONAt " 
v 2 Bedroom Ranch 

t O i l O O A FINISHED! INCLUDES 
' X H / T T V l M A C R E HOMESITE 

OR 
%m Q A A A SHELLED! INCLUDES 

I . 0 - / . # 7 V 1/4ACRE HOMESITE 

WITH 2CAR GARAQS 

FINISHED! INCLUDES 
1/4 ACRE HOMESITE >39,990 

OR 
t l ^ O O A S H E L L E D ' INCLUDES 
* O l # # T T W 1/4'ACRE HOMESITE 

Choose from over 100 Personalized Floor Plans 

4 SEASONS OF FUN 

j i f f lyu) 

m o LAKES BUILDING CORP. 
CALL ANYTIME...24 HOURS A DAY 

353*1010 or MOMZMKE 
29201 TELEGRAPH RD., SOUTHFIELD S*H 
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March 17-25, Cobo Center 
MMI'MtthlMI 

D Enter "House of Nails'-and win $20,000! • Treasure Chest — Six winners every day! 

TIT 

D 600,000 square feet of 
exciting exhibits 

O Glorious gardens, 
gazebos and waterfalls 

D Huge arts & crafts exhibit 

D Continuous stage 
entertainment 

D Landscaping ideas 

D Daily floral demonstrations 

D A full-size home landscaped 
and furnished within the snow 

D Redecorating & redesigning 
ideas 

SHOW HOURS 
Saturday & Sunday 
10am-11 pm 
Monday - Friday 
1 pm-11 pm 

TICKETS AT 
BOX OFFICE 
Adults . . . . . $5 
(Includes 50< Cobo Center surcharge) 

FREE 2 FOR 1 TICKET 
COUPON iBfa 
Available at all Big W BOtl 
Boy Restaurants. ^ 

$6 Special 
Family Ticket 
includes 2 adults 
and all the children, 
available at Farmer 
Jack txnd A&P. 

APP 

L 

MM 
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Jenn-Air to introduce 
new dual fuel range 
WHITE ON white is the look in 

kitchens and appl luces in the 
'90s according to Jenn-Air. 

"The look is very Europe
an," said Mike McKimmy, director of 
builder sales at Jenn-Air Distributing. 
"Jenn-Air has an Italian design consultant 
who helps create the latest looks. The dif
ference between the American look and 
the European look is the shape; European 
designs are more streamlined and less 
glitzy, using less chrome, cleaner lines and 
rounded handles." 

Jenn-Air is introducing a dual fuel 
range at the Guilders show. This range fea
tures a gas down-draft cooktop and a 220-
volt electric self-cleaning convection 
oven. 

"THE NEW DUAL fuel range is the hot
test new appliance. Gourmet cooks like 
gas top ranges because of the superior 
temperature control and higher energy ef
ficiency that electric ranges don't have," 
added McKimmy. 

Jenn-Air ranges also feature barbecues, 
griddles, wok attachments, fotlsserle, 
slow-cook crock pot accessories, a canning 
element and a deep fryer. 

A Jenn-Air chef will demonstrate how 
easy and fun it Is to cook with the new 
ranges and ovens. He will be cooking 

The new dual fuel range 
features a gas down-draft 
cooktop and a 220- volt 
electric self-cleaning 
convection oven. Gourmet 
cooks like gas top ranges 
because of the superior 
temperature control and* 
higher energy efficiency 
that electric ranges don't 
have. 

chicken, sausages, orange foughy and 
baked breads right at the show. 

Jenn-Air will also be displaying 
dishwashers, compactors and refrigera
tors. The dishwashers, which are manu
factured by Maytag, allow loading of 
plates on the top or bottom racks. The tri : 
level zirconium porcelain tank is harder 
than most finishes and has a nlchchrome 
heating element that has no iron, thus last
ing much longer.,The best feature is that 
no pre-rlnslng is required. 

PHASE n NOW OPEN 

reasons to 
SAVE$7000* 

2,12$ sq. ft. ranch 
Detached & Walkout available 
Other models 
up to 2,660 sq. ft. 

Brentuood Park is designed for 
todays lifestyle with a dynamic 
floor plan, choice location and 
most important, superior value. 

Our homes are flooded with light 
from the many large windows, and 
include large decks..recessed 
lighting. Kohler fixtures, cathedral 
ceilings, ceramic tile foyer and 
numerous other amenities. 
FROMS209.900 

%WmOODfAW( 
VCONDOMINIUiVIS I R -

*A RICHTER/STONEWOOD COMMUNITY" 

SAVE $7,000*ON CLOSING COSTS 
AND DECOR SPECIALTIES WHEN 

\ D U BUY A HOME BY MARCH 311990. 
That's a terrific incentive but there are even 
more reasons to buy one of these elegant and 
finely crafted condominium homes. 

•Selected sttes require premiums and predetermined options. 
Builder reserve* the right to extend program dedfines. 
Prices 6ublect to change and prior tale. 

FamUngtonH* 
Drtk»Bd.«t13 

ttoSpmMy 
CtoMdThuniny 

Offc»:6664*a 

^ m u m m m ^ ^ -
jUNl V>W 

A mortgage loan with anyone else 
can mean a lot of lost time. 

When mortgage paperwork stalls, you can lose a lot of valuable time. 
That's why it's smart to start with the people who know mortgages 
best: Great Lakes 

Great lakes knows mortgages best. We make home loans every day, and 
we've been doing it for 100 years. So you can count on us for fast 
approvals and the best, .most innovative range of mortgage plans to 
choose from. '• ^ : . : ' . ' • 

Sec for yourself with your own FREE S ~ GREAT LAKES 
Great Lakes mortgage kit. just call v!5* MORTGAGE CO. 
31.V540-2100 today " " " • * * — - - " — — — — ASubudorydGrtat l4**s Bancorp 

Member 
,'FDIC 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, GAIL 
Birmingham: AlOOOTekgfJphRU. Suite 120. .M.V5 iO 2100 

i ^ i t 

l i fAf , A k V 

V. »' .»\<vii » \ i \ i< Tv f • A m n v i vvvcv^vvvv .v t'.i.i-. v. r»• f * v.v / ,x J. A . ' » \ A -,tv , 1 ,1 # «, « I » r » ( . , ^ 
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Sleek kitchens never cooked so good 
IF IT'S BUILT-IN. sleek, Europe

an and practical for your kitch
en, you'll see it at the builders 
show. 

Hawthorne Home Appliances, a 
leader in built-in kitchen appliances, 
showcases their.tremendous line of Eu-
ropean;style appliances. The display 
will be so varied and large, they're call
ing it a show-stopper; It will feature all 
of the newest selections in built-in 
cook tops, ovens, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, microwaves and more. 

This year Hawthorne is highlighting 
convection, a cooking method that's 
been around for years but only recent
ly gained popularity. Convection ovens 
circulate the heated air in the oven, so 
cooking time is reduced and food is 
tastier and more nutritious. 

At one time these ovens were a rari
ty, but with increased consumer de
mand and an accommodating increase 
in the number of manufacturers, you'll 
find that the selection is far more var
ied than ever before. 

MOST OF T H E appliances 
Hawthorne carries are produced by 

companies in Britain, Germany, Swit
zerland and Sweden. They're more 
compact than American-made appli-

: ances and are targeted at the higher 
income brackets. .."'••• 

According . to a Hawthorne spok
esperson, the hot look in appliances is 
white oh white. But you can still 
choose from the other colors such as 
black, and stainless steel. They'll also 
show you how to achieve that Europe
an look for your kitchen by adding just 
a few items if you're not in the market 
for an entire line of appliances. 

What inspires a cook to cook? A 
great cooking area. You can pick it out 
yourself from the sleek, European 
kitchen appliances at Trevarrow Inc. 
The technology and designs that went 
into producing Trevarrow's built-in 
stoves, refrigerators, ovens and sinks, 
represent a quantum leap from the or
dinary into the realm of extraordinary. 

A Trevarrow kitchen.sink, for in
stance, isn't just functional, it is a 
work of art. Refrigerators don't just 
keep food cold, they discreetly main
tain it in anticipation of its supreme 

March Madness Kitchen Sale 
40 - 60% Off List 

iSrp^fPR 

If yoa htrt a buflding or 
re nwtrHng probkm, Acorn 
bM tbe totuttoa with quality 
products at the rigrt price. 

Bring In Your 
Measurements For 
Free Designs. Our 
Expert Staff Can Do 
The Job Right 
Ovwutfao<aebbal{lafvtth 
oew Utcbca otM&eto. 
We a n t mk»d tfaea to 
DMtke room for ow tpriaf 

«95-1439 
TAPPAN-Urge 
HcoWcft. 
white 
refrigerator 
list $520°° 
Now $3^500 

VESTA BY 
TAPPAN, 21" 
gas or electric 
range 
US18239*4 

Now 817900 

• 1 : 
KITCHEN 
& B A T H 
Th« Strfm ten OHKT 

Entire Stock 
of Vanities 
40-50% OFF 

3 3 5 - 0 1 1 1 111 South Telegraph Road 
Pontlac (across from Golllng Plymouth, south 
ofTelegraph-Huron Shopping Center) 
Open Dally and Saturday 9.00 AM-5:30 PM 
Monday and Friday 9.00 AM-8.00 PM 

Always a big attraction at the builders show are kitchen booths — like this 
one by Trevarrow at last year's event — displaying the latest in appliances. 

purpose. Ovens and cooktops don't 
just cook, they enhance the creative 
culinary process, elevating it to a high
er plane. These kitchen appliances are 
for people who love to cook! 

New on the market is the European 
solid disc element featuring electric re

sistance wires embedded in a flat cast 
iron cooking surface. It's slightly 
raised from the surface of the cooktop, 
surrounded by a spill ring and sealed 
to the cooktop so there's no need for a 

Please turn to Page 14 

Free Outdoor Lighting Analysis 

POST 
LANTERNS 

SECURITY LIGHTING 
• Suggestions Based On Your Lifestyle & Lighting Needs 

• A Wan Designed For Your Home & Landscape 

See-us; at the Builders Show, Mar. 17-25 or ... 

LANDSCAPE 
LIGHTING 

call NlTttlQttTERS 4711414 
THE LEADER IN OUTDOOR LIGHTING 88 

Glass Block sales 
Mt>MiCN COMmC 

iPffinuoF 

• e n t w 

ine 

iSAFE • SECURE"• ATTRACTIVE! 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS I 

THE BEST BASEMENT WINDOW 
FOR LESS 

Free Estimates • Financing 

Ml LIC 069912 Since 1950 

24500 Fortorra Drive 
WARREN 

TOLL 
FREE 

m 

tv, 
$ 
i'-
i. 

754-0510 1-800-544-7095 •V.t-.-<.>;':<J. 
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BUILDING YOUR 
OWN HOME? 

Liners give old 
tubs a facelift 

That old bathtub is looking rusted, 
cracked and downright ugly. Don't 
throw it out. A bathtub liner will leave 
your tub looking like new for about 
onerthird of the cost of a new one. 

Michigan Bathtub Liners Inc. of Au-. 
burn Hills will introduce their product 
for the first time in Michigan at the 
builders show. This bathtub liner is 
made of acrylic butyl styrene (ABS) 
plastic that will never leak or crack. 
This high-impace plastic is non-porous 
so it never absorbs dirt and rust like 
traditional porcelain and fiberglass 
tubs do. 

Porcelain and fiberglass tubs require 
a great deal of scrubbing to remove 
dirt and rust, wearing down the sur-. 
face of the tub in a short time. The 
ABS plastic used in Michigan Bathtub 
Liners require no scrubbing. Because 
the tub repels dirt, rust and oil, it 
wipes clean easily alleviating back-
breaking labor as well as wear and tear 

on the tub. 
"Each bathtub liner is custom-made 

to fit each individual tub. We measure 
the tub and take photos of it. With 
this information, we can produce a 
bathrub liner that will fit tightly to 
the tub. Each liner is constructed of a 
quarter-inch thick layer of ABS plastic 
and is an exact duplication of the ex
isting tub. The liner is sealed to the 
tub with a highly durable adhesive. 
These bathtub liners will last just as 
long as a hew bathtub," said Jeff Os< 
lund, president of Michigan Bathtub 
Liners Inc. 

"IT USED TO BE that when your 
bathtub was worn out there were only 
two solutions: buy a completely new 
tub or get the existing tub reglazed or 
refinished. The problem with reglazing 
and refinishing is that the process in-

Please turn to Page 12 

HOME 
BUILDERS 

FINANCE INC. 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME BUILDER 

• No Application Fees • Unlimited Draws 
• We Service the Entire State of Michigan 

BUILD YOUR 
OWN HOME 
DIRECTORY 

It's Free - Ask For It 
THE MOST IMPORTANT TOOL YOU WILL 
EVER NEED TO BUILD YOUR OWN HOME. 
It contains every supplier and sub-contractor 

you need to know. 

MICHIGAN 
SCHOOL 

OF 
HOME 

BUILDING 

SAVE 25% 
..on your new custom home without tKting a hammer 

Learn how to be your own house contractor 
and do it yourself I 

NEXT SEMINAR 
ANN ARBOR-MARCH 17 

LIVONIA-APRIL 7 
TROY-APRIL 28 

DEARBORN- MAY 19 

Call Today 
Open Sat. &5un. 10-4 677-3000 

';. H » « V 
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AGREAT 
GREAT ROOM 

Show Specials 
thru April 
CUSTOM 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
KITCHENS 

*• BATHS 

BLOOMFIELD CONSTRUCTION 
• _ ' C O M P A N Y * 

737-0320 

»REDUCE U.V, FADING 99% 
REDUCE HEAT & GLARE up to 89% 
ENHANCE EXTERIOR APPEARANCE 
PROVIDE MORE PRIVACY 
TURN GLASS INTO SAFETY GLASS 

We carry a complete 
lineofUUMAR 

window films and 
transparent shades 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION: 4 7 8 - 8 3 3 2 

SOLAR REFLECTIVE FILM, f ^ 
-SUN CONTROL PRODUCTS - Lmm^-

FREE COST 
QUOTATIONS 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 20 YRS. IN S.E. MICHIGAN 

Bathtub facelift 
Continued from Page 11 

volves applying a thin layer of epoxy 
pajnt over the pprcelain. In a short 
amount of time, everyday use of water 
and cleansers will damage the surface 
like sandpaper would. Although this 
processes less expensive than a bath
tub liner, it only lasts one to three 
years before the tub needs to be re
paired again/Bathtub liners are a per
manent solution to the problem where 
reglazing is only temporary. 

Now homeowners ;can update the 

look of their bathtub for as little as 
$500 installed, where a completely new 
tub can cost anywhere from $1,200 to 
$3,500 plus the cost of removing the 
old tub. In addition, the product is 
guaranteed for five years, Oslund said. 

The liners come completely installed 
with a new drain and overflow for each 
tub. And, what's best, is that the lin
ers can be completely installed in less 
than three hours. 

For more information regarding the 
liners, call 853-0777. . 

VISIT OUR 
DECK EXPERTS 

at the 

HA 

SMI MBER 

BOOTH 

Bring your deck project quotes and compare our 
quotes to the others, or stop by at: 

28575 GRAND RIVER (near Middlebelt) • FARMINGTON HILLS 

Where Your Business is Appreciated and 
Strangers Are Only Friends We HtvenlMet 474-6610 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 

Saturday 8.00-4:30 

NOT JUST A BETTER FIT • A BETTER WINDOW 
Marvin Windows are made to order with over 8000 standard sizes'and a virtually 
unlimited number oj custom shapes and sues. TWf us what you're looking (or in a 
w'mddw, from its size and shape to its energy features to ils exterior finish. We'll 
build it for you, using the very finest materials available. 

BEAUTIFUL WOOD. BEAUTIFULLY PUT TOGETHER. 
And all exterior wood is treated in a preservative solution to guard against rot and. 
decay. Our complete line of dad wood windows feature tough, attractive exterior 
cladding. 

• On the outside, the maintenance-free cladding forms a protective barrier against, 
the elements. On the inside, you gel the warm beauty of wood.. Marvin's 
aluminum cladding is available in four colors for design flexibility. 

FREE WINDOW CLINIC - MARCH 24 
Call For Reservations: • 

\Vt\nilatior 
You can do the job «$i[y 

wilfc our ttpiil oiwt\ 

Visit Our Sho-troqm 

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24539 \V. Warren • Dearborn Heights 

or Call 277-0280 

f "1 

• 

NOW OPEN 
at 

Clyde Smiths 
Large Selection of 

Hanging 
Baskets 

from $ 8 9 5 

Also - Large Selection 
of Houseplants and Cacti 

Plan Your Garden Needs, Now 
And Shop Our 5 Acres of 
Greenhouses When 
Spring Broaks 

Complete Ga/dco Center 
with.'seed*, toil. too<», fee-
LHm aM mo<e. 

NURSERY STOCK 
HaaKny • Quality * Rea<Jy to Plant 

• EVERGREENS • SHADE TREES 
• ORNAMENTAL TREES • FRUIT TREES 

•VINES'GROUND COVERS 
• LARGE SELECTION OF EXOTIC 

4 UNUSUAL SPECIMENS 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

i CLYDE SMITH U SONS 
B M I I I M t u M s i • s i t . | N » I M I K 

file:///Vt/nilatior
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TOE REAL BEAUTY OF A HOW 
IS WHAT YOU DON'T SEE. 

Lots of kitchen cabinets, crown molding, and 
extra-large closets are things you can appreciate 
the moment you see them in a new home. 

But the intangibles-things like security and 
peace of mind-take a little while longer to surface. 

That's why more and more new nomebuyers 
are insisting on a home protected by the Home 
Owners Warranty 10 year protection program. 

They know they're getting the best protection 
money can buy. Good for 10-years. and even 
transferable to the new owners, should you sell 
your home during that period. 

And even though the odds are slim 
that something -vvill go wrong, it's good 
to'know you're protected against work
manship and material defects the first 

year.Defective wiring, ductwork, and piping in 
the second. 

And your home is protected against major 
structural defects that vitally affect the use of your. 
new home fortjne full 10 years* Your builder can 
give you all the details, including the reasonable 
exclusions. 

So when you look for a new home, look for. 
theHOWsymbol. 

It means you're getting a lot more than meets 
theeye. Get information at: 

ERNATIONAL 

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN HOME OWNERS WARRANTY CORPORATION 

30375 Northwestern Highway, Farmington Hilts. Michigan 48018 (313) 737-4477 

•Subject lo deduclibles 

~v 
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VISIT OUR BOOTH 

THE BIBLE'S ANSWER 
Find^the True Answers to today's 
perplexing problems.. Stop at the booth for 
Free literature 

DETROIT BIBLE STUDENTS 
Local Sponsors of -
Bible Answer Programs 
C a M » - T V - o " — . » <>«"*•*/• •••••••' -.-.-

CKLW Radio 7:43 a m Sunday 

FREE OFFER 
GOD & REASON 

BOOKLET 
P.O. BOX 31 

JOHN DEERE PRESEASON SALE 
Quality Comes First 

When It comes to outdoor care equipment needs, look to John 
Deere first. You won't need to go any further for quality and 

value. See our entire John Deere line today. 

Nothing Runs Like a Decrev i J*-' 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL" 

MANUS POWER MOWERS 
3116 N. WOODWARD — 2 Blks. S. of 13 Mile 

42 YEARS SAME LOCATION 

549-2440 
MON.-FRI. 9-6, SAT. 9-2 

FULL SERVICE OEPT. 
COMPLETE PARTS DEPT. 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

WE TAKE TRADE-INS 
P I C K UP A N D 

DELIVERY 

ARCHITECTURAL 
WOOD 

MOULDINGS 

Wood mouldings have been synonymous with 
quality craftsmanship for generations. 

We supply a full line of high-quality white 
hardwood and oak architectual mouldings 
featuring pre-mitred corners that cut labour 
costs to a fraction, while making the finished 
project flawless. 

rnamental 
mouldings limited 

Hansen Marketing Services 
Ml WATS 800-552-4877 
OH WATS 800 5218304 

I • • • • • • • • Mi M M M • • • • • § • • • § • • I 
Yes, I would liko further Information on 

Please return coupon to: 
n v I Hansen 
r 7 3 Marketing 
I f * ] Services 
•=5L l r x . 

PO Box 638 
Walled Lake, Ml 48088 
313469 2323 

o rnamenta l 
> ^ mouldings limitad 

Name 

Street I PO Box 

Town I City 

State Zip Code 

*§hi t i | r i \\ 

What's new in cookware 
Continued from Page 10 

drip pan! Spills can be easily wiped up 
from the cooktop surface. : 

From Gaggenau, a major European 
• * v ' J » y M , l * . t . - X J J . ' f • * « • • . l t ~ * . . ;»...,>.. J . , 1 . . , 

Trevarrow, comes the new halogen 
cooking element, It uses intense halo
gen light to create heat and give cooks 
instant heat control previously avail
able only with gas burners. The halo
gen burner is under a smooth, easily 
maintained glass cooking surface and 
gives off a bright red light when it's 
not in use. 

The Trevarrow line also includes the 
Akso Asea dishwasher from Sweden, 
the quietest dishwasher on the mar-, 
ket. This dishwasher is rated No. 1 i n r 

cleaning ability, drying and water and 
energy efficiency. 

Hideaway, space-saving appliances 
are more popular these days. They can 
be found in the Iron-A-Way line that 
offers built-in ironing boards, bath
room scales, paper towel dispensers 
and toasters on display in the Trevar
row booth. ••'""""• 

Kurtis Kitchen and Bath Centers, a 

New on the market is the 
European solid disc 
element featuring electric 
resistance wires 
embedded in a fiat cast 
iron cooking surface. 

manufacturer and distributor of kitch
en and bath fixtures, will showcase the 
Medallion line, one of Kurtis' major 
suppliers of kitchen fixtures. 

Filled with model kitchens, the dis
play will also be used at the National 
Kitchen and Bath Show in April in 
Chicago. 

Other products in the Kurtis booth 
will include Decora, Kitchen Kompact, 
Briggs, Kochler, Elger and more. 
Showgoers will also find many tradi
tional oak cabinets on display because 
they still represent about 80 percent of 
the market. But laminated formica 
cabinets arc coming on strong — espe-
cially'in white — for both kitchen and 
bath. 
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THE ONES ON THE LEFT DON'T 
COME WITH THE ONE ON THE RIGHT. 
When you buy a Pella* window, you get something no other win

dow manufacturer offers. The Pella Professional. 

Windowscaping* exrjerts who will help you with all Y?S*X3** 

your window needs. So visit The Pella Window wVIQO0%¥ E$g Store* today. You'll see windows in a whole new light. 

BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN? 

TOLL FREE IN MICHIGAN 
1-80O-23PELLA 

OR CALL THE PELLA* AUTHORIZED DEALER IN YOUR AREA 

CASWELL MODERNIZATION 
WEST BLO0MFIELD 
698-2081 

DeSCHUTTER ASSOC., INC. 
ROYAL OAK 
845-7088 

© 1^90 RoUttt<n Compirr/ 

. j » ^ . a . .» * ».r * r * t • # r * » .- *•. • •4 1 •* H • * ' *r •* • > * •» -• V V * • . • • H », ». . 
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Get repairs advice 
from D-l-Y connection 

If you're in the metro Detroit area 
on a weekend morning, listening to the 
same old jabber of programs, commer
cials and music on your radio,, dial to 
1270 AM. You may be in for a D I Y 
(do-it-yourself) education. 

DIY information fills.the airwaves 
as Glen Haege, the area's foremost 
"handyman" expert gives timely tip 
on simple home repairs. 

Haege has served the area do-it-
yourself hardware audience, for over 
eight years. Hardware information is 
offered in perhaps one of the most unu
sual and unbeatable ways as Haege, 
known as "America's Master Handy
man," broadcasts his radio show from 
WXYT-AM 1270 9 a.m: to noon Satur
day and Sunday mornings. 

Haege will broadcast his show live 
from the builders show March 17-18 
and 24-25 — both weekends of the 
nine-day show. 

During his talk show, do-it-your-
selfers have the opportunity to call 
Haege and ask him questions with top
ics that range from how to cure leaky 
faucets to how to perform driveway 
crack repairs. 

Haege's talk show is presently the 
highest rated weekend talk show in 
the Detroit area, garnering an estimqt-

AIR CONDITIONING 
& HEATING 

PRE-SEASON 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

SPECIAL 
STARTING AS LOW AS 

$ 

SUN 

^ ASK ABOUT OUR 
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PROGRAM 

Glenn Haege, of WXYT-AM'a "Ask 
the Handyman" show, will broad
cast from the builders show. 

ed 51.000 new listeners at any one 
time and a total of 151,000 listeners 
throughout the show. 

WE SERVICE, SELL AND INSTALL 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS INCLUDING: 

Carrier bruant 
^MS^ttMtM LENNOX 

24-HOUR SERVICE • RADIO DISPATCH 
20 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

FREE ESTIMATES • 642-4555 • 335-4555 

We Make The Choice Easier! 
One visit to T H E WINDOW & DOOR STORK will Rive you all the information required on Weather 
Shield wood windows and doors. Make the right choice for your building or remodeling needs. 

Consider these advantages: 

A*:» 

a*»r 
1. Conference areas are 

available to review your 
plans with our expert 
personnel. 

A complete line of 
showroom samples is on 
location for inspection 
and demonstration. 

3. A large selection of our 
most popular sizes and 
styles are stocked on the 
premises. 

4. Take your selection with 
you the same day and 
eliminate lost time 
waiting for delivery. 

Let THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE be 
your shopping place for energy efficient, 
quality crafted wood windows and steel 
doors. 

The Window & Door Store is a 
Division of Weathershield Mfg., Inc. — -SHOW SPECIAL---! 

THE WINDOW 
& DOOR STORE 

30%-50% OFF 

830 Plymouth* Plymouth, MI 48170 • 313-459-6911 | with this coupon .expires 4-30.90 1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

! List Price of 
1 ALL STOCK WINDOWS 
j AND DOORS 
1 
1 

UHLDERS 
HOME 
ROWER 

Exhibitor 
SMUsAtthtShow! 
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List of Exhibitors 
• •" l :.' - -

ALARM8, 8ECUR1TY 
Alarm WorW Corp. . . . . . ^ . . - . . . . . 1452 
Brink* Home Security, Inc. . 1377 
Central Ala/ m Signal, Inc ' 579 
Ck>mpl«t» Protection Alarm . .273 
Gua/dlan Alarm Company .723 
Trt-Co Sash, Inc. . .880 

APPLIANCES 
. Health-Mor, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1069 
JenrvAlr* Distributing . . . 141 
I . Roger* 4 Asaoc./CDI. . . . . . ' . 567 
Radio Olst/ibullng Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .547 
Slang Ent/OwlckHNer Midwest. . . . . . .1747 
Trevarrow, Inc • • • • • >*55 

ARTI8T8.ARTDEALER8 
W3d Wings Gallery 634 

ART8 & CRAFT8 
Alice'* Promotions --. .379 

AUTOMOBILE 
CauleyJack.Chevrotat . . '. . . 1463 
H-E-A-T (Urvlo-George. Inc) 1191 
Network Direct .-. . . . . . 537 

AWNING8 
American Reflex* . . . . . . . 759 
Burfingame Co ' . : ' . . . . . " . . .539 
Michigan Awning 4 Const. Co. : .459 

BARBEQUE EQUIPMENT 
Downing Street Fireplaces . ; .953 
Hot Spot, inc . . . " . . . . . ; . .356 
Jenn-Alre Distributing. .141 

BATH8 
American Hydro System*. . .825 
BathCrestol Metro Detroit. . . 760 
Fireplace 4 Spa Center 971 
H. J. Otdenkamp Co. . . . . . ' . ' 1347 
Kitchen Supplier*. Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . .763 
Kurtls Kitchen 4 Bath Center*. . . . . . . . .159 
MetnJson Hardware 1241 
Michigan Bathtub Unera . . . : . .576 
PearlBath/Nu-WaySuppfy 1557 
Pioneer Cabinetry . . . . .471 
Softub Products, I n c — . . . . . 640 

BOOKS, MAGAZINES 
Encyclopedia Brltannlca USA . . . . . 1265 
Encyclopedia Bfittanlca 1462 
Encyclopedia Brittanica . . , 1439 
Encyclopedia Brittanlca. : . . . . . . . . .463 
Home Planners, Inc. . . . . . . . . .132 
Metro Publication. . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.969 . 

BRA8B / " • • • ' ' 
B r a s s o l n t L : « . . . . . 1553 

. Colonial Collect Ions/New England .562 -
Great taxes Hardware 781 

BRICK 
U.S. Brick Michigan Division .430 
WUilams Panel Brick . . . . . . . . . . . . .553 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Architectural Bool Tito . ; . . . . . . . . . .432 
BuHdera Square . . . . . . " • . . . .635 
Burtka Bros. Builder*. . . 1383 
Fendl Builder* Supply. . . , . .126 
Juplier Products, inc. 1472 
MarflaxCorp.. . . • 726 

CABINET REFACING 
Cabinet Clinic, Inc. 967 
Evergreen Building Co 1545 
Kitchen Fronts ; . .431 
Maday Valley Cabinet. Inc. . . . 779 

CABINETS 
Cabinet Clink .967 
H J. Oldenkamp Co. 1347 
Hardwood Manufacturing Assoc. . . . . . . 1429 
Heyme Wood Product* - 1284 
Kifchen Suppliers, Inc 669 
Kurtia Kilchen 6 Bath Centers . . 159 
Maday Valley Cabinet, Inc 779 
Madison Design Group . : 1067 
Mastercreft4Assoc. . • 1240 
Pioneer Cablnelry 471 
Woodmore/Ram Marketing : . . . 1123 

CAMPERS 
Chesterfield Lions Club 1192 
YMCA ol Metro Detroit .642 

CHARITY 
AI?on«e Llont Club . . . . . . 1771 
Amoric«nRodCro«r. . . 1449 
Eatt Detroit Lion* Club . . . . .162 
H«von for Unwintod Animal* . .525 
Human* 8ocr*ry of 8E Michigan. 660 
Muttlpt* 8cl*ro*1s 8ockty. . . .627 
N*H. 8oo. for Animal Protection 1141 
W»*hlngton Lion* Club, Inc.. . .138 

CEILINGS 
Impressive Ceilings-. 1339 

CEMENTPRODUCT8 
Unllock.lnc. ! 447 
Wolverine Concrete Products . . 1034 

CL08ET8 
California Closet Co. . . : 1249 
Closet Interiors -848 
Tru-SpaceStorage/BJJDislr. Co. . . , . . , 1087 

CLOTHING 
Sackell4Sackell 935 

CLEANING PRODUCTS 
Woodbfile 632 

C0OKWARE 
london Specialties . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1870 
londoo Specialties . . . . . . . . . . . . . .991 
london S p e c i a l t i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .146 
london Spedaltlea 1865 
london Specialties k 1669 
Condon SpedarUes . 1871 
london Specialties .: . . . . . . . . . 1664 
london Spedatties . . . .172 
London Spedatties. . . . 1845 
London Spedatties . . . . : . . . 1835 
London Spedatties Co.. . 1559 
london Spedalites. ."-. . ' . . . . - 1423 
London Specialties . . . . , . .. . . . 1745 
National Kitchen Products . . - 1391 
National Kitchen Products 1624 
National Krtchen Products 371 
National Kitchen Product* 1187 
National Kitchen Products - ; . . . . ' . . . . 1645 
National Kitchen Products .-,- 1735 
Palmer Product**, . : . . : . 1440 
Royal Prestige ol Michigan . , .891 
Saladmaster Showroom . '. . . . . . . . . .649 
Table Cha/m/Patto Charm, l td . . . . . . . . 1242 

CUSTOM BUILT VANS 
Advanced Creations . . . . 1479 

DECK8 
A/thadeck ol Macomb . . 941 
Big Beaver Builders . 1469 
Black Forest Bunding Co 1335 
BofyardO. I . lumber Co. > . . . . . . . . . .353. 
Gudobba Building Co. . . . . . . . . . . . 1343 
Hot Springs Spa 1279 
Unilock, Inc. .447 
Weiss PreslaJniog. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .668 

DECORATIVE ITEM8 
Chang.Paula. 1669 
Colonial Collections/New England. . . . . . .562 
Coronadb Stone ol Michigan 1290 
Doors ol Oakville , '. . . .144 
Glass Expressions, Inc .573 
Magical World of Carousels 1349 
Paint 4 Stuff 1547 

DOOR8 
BofyardO. I . lomber . . : 353 
Burlingame Co 539 
Classic Door 4 Light . . . . . . . - . . . . . 1372 
Door*6 More ;6$2 
Ooor* of Oakville . . . . . . . .144 
Eagle Window ol Michigan . . . . . . . . . 1447 
Hardwood Door 4 Bevel . . . . . 1171 
Home 4 Ooor Products 749 
Kimball 4 Russell,'Inc. . . . . - 359 
lakeside/Heritage Window 1253 
Nova Window 4 Door. , . . . . . . . . . . 1287 
Overhead Ooor ol Greater Detroit 638 
Pella Window 4 Door Company . . . 129 
Taykx Budding Products . 1247 
Thermal Plus.. . . . . . 1091 
Thermal Sash. £32 
Weather Shield Mlg ' 949 
Weatherga/d Window 949 

EDUCATION 
Sudden Inlaw Death Syndrome. 1480 

ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT 
Hamilton Enterprise* . • • • • • - • • • • • 1092 
Heath Zenith Computers . . 1139 
Network Direct , .537 
Network Video 1541 
Mew Image of Michigan .827 
Showcase Exhibitors. Inc.. . 1744 
Vitex,1nc/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1059 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Easl Detroit lions Club . .162 
Miners Jack Fishing. . . . . . . . . . . . - . 148 
Sportllshing Charters . .464 
Stewart. Gerald [Famous Faces). 1647 • 
WCXJ Radio . 142 
WHNDRedlO . .893 
WJLB Radio 1392 
WNiC Radio 1542 
WWWWRadio . . . . '. . : . . . . . . .-. . .765 
WXYT Radio .-. 1047 
YMCA ol Metro Detroit . . . .642 

EXERCI8E EQUIPMENT 
Integrity Health Systems 1369 
Mccoy. Inc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .44» 
Relief Unlimited. . . 164 
Sun$8una . , 1157 

FENCING 
Elegant Aluminum Products. . . . . .623 
Mr. Fence, mc. . 1228 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS/SER
VICES 
Birmingham Bancorp .481 
Comerlca Mortgage Corp 1047 
Dearborn Federal Credit Union . .543 
FedeiitylniL Mortgage Corp 105« 
First Federal ol Michigan 149 
First Union Home Equity Corp. . . . . . . . 1291 
Home Builder* Finance Corp . . .433 
IOS Flnandal Services, Inc .363 
IDs FInandal Services. Inc 937 
Manufacturer* Nail. Bank . . .532 
Marflax Corpora I ion .728 
Mortgage Master. . . ' . . . • 1085 
NB0 Mortgage Company '. . . . . . . . 125 

FIREPLACE8/ACCE880RIE8 
Atlas Veneer 4 fireplaces . . . - . .453 
Botya/dO. L. lumber . . .353 
Brighton Sione 1026 
Forge Fireplace Systems 1644 
Hoi Spot. The. . , .35« 
Overhead Ooor ol Greater Detroit 638 
SleinhaujerEnlerprlses. . . 774 
Wuliams Panel Brick . . . . . . . . . . 553 

FLOORING 
CeramicTHeSates . . . . . '.'. . . . . . . .155 
Hardwood Manufacturer* Assoc. 1429 
Ughtcrete. Inc .255 
Michigan Hardwood Dtstr, Inc. . 367 
Tile Concepts 1484 

FOOD 
Bavarian Beer.Nuts . 1652 
Farme* Jack* 4 ' . 1763 
Premier Wines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .675 
Renas Fudge Shops. . . 1143 
Renas Fudge Shops . I ,581 
Renas Fudge Shops. . . . . . . . . . . . . .832 
Renas Ice Cream . . 1748 
Renas Ice Cream 1876 
Rich Plan cl Michigan! . . . . .831 

FURNITURE 
Art Van Furniture Co. . . . . . * . . . . . . .863 
Country Plantation : • . . . .771 
Crystal Glass. Inc : . . 1458 
Expressions h Lamlnale . . . . . . . . 1031 
Great Oaks Furniture Center . . . . . . . . 1379 
Hardwood Manufacturers Assoc. . .-'. : . 1429 
Integrity Health Systems . . . . . . . . . . 1369 
Network Direct 537 . 
Penney J C Custom Decorating . . . . . . . .439 
Rocker World. . , . . . . . ; . . . . 569 
Tenpenny Interiors . . : - . . , . . . .474 
TerraceShoppe,The . . . . . . . . - . . . > . . . .773 
WaterbedGallery. .925 

GLA8SBL0CK8 
Glass Block Sales. Inc. . . . 445 
Michigan Glass Block, Inc. 1390 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK8 
SMtlnPretty/Gllls Galore . . . .759 

GREENH0U8E8 
Allied Plastic Skylights 379 
American Sola/Sys I ems . . . . - . - 335 
Duo-Gard Industries . . . . . . . . . . -. 1361 
Four Seasons Des 4 Remodeling . . . . . . 1039 

GOVERNMENT 
Macomb County Taxpayer* Assoc .174 

HARDWARE ~ ^ 
SiVer Saver Intl. Inc . 1164 
Thomas, Joseph A Lid. . V . . . . . . , . . 1836 

HEALTH EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES 
Action Orthotics • ; . . . . 1470 
American Massage Chair* . . .677 
American Red Cross . . . - 1449 
BaKan Eye Care. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...323 
Barrier Free Construction. . . . . . .729 
Better Health Producls . . . . . ' . . . . . .664 
Bo Orthotics Intl. Inc . .- . . 1647 
Chiropractic Evaluation -. 126 
Integrity Healty Systems Corp. . . . . . . . 1369 
tnlergroup Systems ".. 1385 
Naturally Beautiful Nails 1375 
Niagara of Detroit 4 Toledo . .669 
Relief Unlimited .164 

HEATING A COOLING 
A 4 S Heating 4 Cooling 1558 
A-Matte-Jng Heat. . . . ;.v. . . . . - . . . 1132 
ABC Heating 8 CooCng (Trane) . . . . ' . . . 1179 
Air Conditioning Engineer* . . . . . . . . . 1545 
Air-Master Heating 4 A C . . : 1045 
Aladdan Heating 4 Cooling . „ . 1452 
C4CHeallng . . . . . . . - 1041 
D4G Heating 4 Cooling Co. . . 633 
Downs. M F Engineering. Inc. . . . . . . . . 1363 
Fir* 4 Ice Mechanical. Inc. 1184 
Flame Furnace 343 
GreaiJ-akes Healing 4 Cooling . . . . .437 
Liberty Heating. . . . . ; . . .679 
Liberty Heating 1153 
IkjhIcrele,Inc. ; . . . . .255 
Mr. Build Joes Cooling/Healing . . .$35 
Wholesale Healing Supply Co. . . . . . . . ;475 
Williams Distributing Co 1471 
WiHamsohCo. . . . ; . . . . . ' . . . ' . , . . - .769 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Air-Tite Replacement Co 341 
AB Type Sash 4 Window . . . . . . -. . . . .347 
An*d Plastic Skylights . . . . - . - ;379 
AkimWze/Sierra Vertical . 926 
American Hydro Sys I ems , . . ,625 
Archadeck of Macomb , 941 
Architectural Rool Tile . . . . 432 
6»lh Cresl of Metro Detroit . 760 
Biondo Brother* . . . . 1569 
CaHornia Closet . . . . . . . . 1249 
CotoniaJCoMections/New England. , . . . . .562 
Ever-Ory Walerproofing. . . . . . . . . . . .668 
Federal Lawn Sprinkler Supply 1053 
H 4 J Construction Co 645 
Hallmark Windows . " . . . . . 1453 
Home 4 Ooor Products , . . ,749 
Hoover Co .663 
HydrofW Systems . . . . - . 1341 
Impressive Ceilings . . 1339 
Masiercraft 4 Associates 1240 
Michigan Bathtub Liner* . .576 
He# Image ol Michigan . 627 
Pa:nl4Stull 1547 
Sear*. Roebuck 4 Company. . . . . . . . . 1263 
Shopsmllh.lnc . $23 

. Sdd Flue Chimney Sales. Inc 625 
Taylor Building Products . . . . 124 7 
Tenpcnny Interior* 474 
Thermal Sash, Inc 832 
Thomas. Joseph A l td. . " . . . . 183« 
Trevarrow, Inc. . . 465 
Vinyl Sash of Pontlac . . . 862 
W*n$!de,inc .- . , . . . . . i$3 
Wealhergard Windows . . . . . . . . . . . 1563 
Weiss PrestaWng $¢9 
Wolverine Sheet Metal . . 1079 

H0ME8 
Active Homes Corp.. j o t 

Alistale Homes, Inc.... 443 
Compo. James 0. Builder . 1433 
Crosswinds. . . . - . . . . • . . . . « . - . . . 1773 
Engineered Housing Concepts . . - . - . . . . 1228 
FwsI Security Savings Bank 1140 
GHOCorporation. . ' . . . - 863 
Hamffl Homes, Inc. . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . 1048 
Ha/bortown (J Walter Thompson). . . . . . 1478 

. Heritage Enterprise* . . . . . . . . . . . . 1571 
Homes Corporation. . . . : . . . . . . . . 1371 
Kavanaughs Kwa/ler*. . . . . . . . . . .536 
Kodiak log Ltd.: . . . .731 
UndaJ Cedar Homes . . . . .828 
MilesHomes . . . . . . . . . . .678 
Nawrot Homes . . . . . . . . . . .924 
Northwest Building Corp . 1373 
Parade of Homes . ' . . , . . 1223 
P»er»on 4 Gibbs Homes, Inc . .868 
Rattle River Development . 1235 
Rlverbend Timber Framing. Inc.. . . . . . . .566 

. Two lakes Building Corp.. . . . . . . . . . .673 

IN8ULATI0N 
Ace Insulation, Inc 154 
Appiegate-Sunshlne Insulation .479 
B J Orywan Construction . . 1129 
Energy 4 Environmental Tech. . . . ' . . 1162 
Falrlane Insulation . . • • 331 

. ftiver bend Timber Framing. Inc.. . . : 56« 
Warren Charles, Insulation . . . . . . . . . . 170 

INSURANCE 
AAA Michigan • • • 379 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
Penney J C Custom Decorating . 439 
RockerWorid . . , . . . . . - . . .569 
Silk Greens 4 Things 949 
Studio Interior*. . . . . - . ..' • • -829 
Weyerhauser Co. . .629 

JEWELRY 
Our Secret Creations . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1365 

KITCHEN T00L8 
Nationwide Marketing. Inc. 1646 

KITCHEN8 
Adrow Distributor. Inc. . 1475 
Allied Cabinet Distributor. . . . ; . . . . . .462 
Cablnel Cfinlc, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .967 
Evergreen Building Co. . • 1545 
Four Seasons Des 4 Remodeling . . . . . . 1039 
H J Otdenkamp Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1347 
Hoyme Wood Products . 1284 
Jcn/t-AJre Distributing. : . . . . . . . . 141 
Kitchen Suppliers, Inc. . . , . .- .669 
Kurtis Kitchen 4 Bath Centers. 159 
Maday Valley Cabinel. Inc. . . . . . . . . . .779 
Mastercratl 4 Assodales 1240 
Pioneer Cabinetry 471 
Powerhouse Con struct ion. . . . . . . . . . 1461 
Radio Distributing Co 547 
Tile Concept*/. . . . . . . . : 484 
Trevarrow, Inc. 465 
Woodmode/Ram Marketing'. . . . . . . . . 1123 

LADDERS 
National Ladder 4 Scallold Co . .656 
Wing Enterprises. Inc.. . . . . . . . .747 

LAND8CAPING 
Biondo Brother* 1569 
Black Forest Building Co. .-. 1335 
Elegant Aluminum Products. . ' . ' .623 
Federal Lawn Sprinkler Supply 1053 
Infinity Lighting. 1259 
Nitelighlers Outdoor Lighting . . . 1156 
Superior Scape/Rodabia Conor.. -. . .931 
Unilock, Inc. .447 
ZendlBros.(Landscapingltd> . . . . . . . .864 

LAWN EQUIPMENT & 8UPPLIE8 
Anderson Sales 4 Service. . . . .740 
Federal lawn Sprinkler Supply . . - . . . . 1053 
Great lakes Hardware .761 
Toro-Wheel House 1023 
WilkleTurl Irrigation . —, - . . . 1460 

LIGHTING 
Century Rain Aid . 470 
Infinity Lighting 1259 
Nitetighlcr* Outdoor Lighting 115« 
Safeway Outdoor lighting 365 
Wilkle Turl Irrigation . - . - . 1460 
Zendl Brother* .847 

LOO HOMES 
Cedar Creek Custom BWr* 1165 

;KodiaMogl ld . . .731 
Linda) Ceda/Homes . . . . . . . . . . .828 
Marflax Corporation . . . .728 
Rapid River Rustic Cedar Log. 279 
Traverse Bay Log Homes, Inc 1739 
Wilderness log Homes . 1393 

LUMBER 
Jvplier Products, Inc 1472 

MODERNIZATION 
Air-Tite Replacement Co. 341 
Barrier Free Construction. . . . . . . . : . . 72¾ 
CassinoConltructionCo '..;'* .776 
Dump Trailer*. Inc. . .945 
flxv.iieWmdowCompany. . . - . . . . - . " . . 1239 
Gudobba Budding Co 1343 
H 4 J Construction Co . . . . . . . . . . . .645 
Hallma/kWindow . . . . . ' -1453 
Michigan Balhlubltncrs 578 
Sacketi4Sacketl 1841 
W«Hsid«. Inc . . 163 

Please lurn to Pege 19 
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Getting around for the 1990 Builders Show RNATIONAL 
BUILDERS 

$1 parking 

( O ) Day/evening 
parking 

People Mover track 
I.-! !P ,M*.' ,'tw; ;i »*•; .• ' i 

People Mover 
station 

People Mover 
station for 

Cobo Center 
_& : , ; : 

List of Exhibitors 
Continued from Page 16 

MORTGAGES 
First Federal of Michigan 

- Greenfield Mortgage .-. .643 
IndependenceOn*Mortgage . . K . . . .'. .772 
Mortgage Corp. of America . . . . . .707 
Vantage Mortgage Corporation ' . ' .565 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Evola MuilC, Inc. 
Keyboard Promotional Enter.. . . . . . . . . 5 2 3 

PAINT PR0DUCT8 
KlmbaJ 6 Russen, Inc. . 359 
Palnl«Stuft 1547 

PAINTING 
A)umlnije/S>*rraVertical .:. . - . .926 
Studenl PaJnier* 106« 

PARK8 
OaiUnd County Parti/Rocreatlon . . . / / . 1 4 0 

PATIO ENCLOSURES 
Beneficial Building Co . ' . . . . 1057 
Petk> Enclosure*, inc. 773 

PATIO EQUIPMENT 
Great lake** Hardware. . 791 

PATJOFimNtTURE 
Fireplace & Spa Canter .971 
Sittin Pretty/GUI* Gator* . . . .759 

PAVING 
Ashmor* Interlocking Paving . . . 531 
Blondo Brother* 1569 
Intertoe, Inc. 115* 
Superior Scape/ftetlabi* Cone/ .931 
White Roa* Garden* .671 
Zendt Brother* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -647 

PE8T CONTROL 
Ertergy » Env*r*imentel Tech 1162 

PHONES 
ChaHer Bo* Telephone* . . 876 
Haneyt 8lereo, me T70 

PLAKT8/ACCES80RtE8 
OiJIrr^or l * 1444 
Silk Green* 6. Thing* . . 949 

PLUM«NQ/8UPPIIE8 
HOI spoi. n* w« 
8*<kM1 ft Backttl <»<> 
Thompson O A & Son*. Inc.. . . (649 

POOLS M 
DA* r>apr^ nbergi** Poof* • • • • • • • • -n* 

Eiogant Aluminum Product*. . ' . 
Kaya* Manufacturing Corp.. . . 

.623 
1027 

REALE8TATE 
Crystal inv (Eastwood Homes). . 1445 
Harbortown (J Walter Thompson). . . , . . 1478 
WikJwood Development Co.. 823 
WlidwoodOtrveiopmentCo . . . 754 
Wooderest Development Co : . 1575 
Wccdcrafl Development Co . 1024 
Wood'and Properties of Michigan. . . . . . . .857 

REUQI0U8 ORGANIZATIONS 
Detroil Bible Students , . . . .128 

REMODELING 
Barrier Free Construction 729 
Basm Remodeier* Councfl . . 1435 
Bath Crest of Metro Detroit .760 
Eui-JUeRemodeongCo. /•'. . . . . . . ' . . .533 
Black Fores! Building Co 1335 
CaMomla Closet Co. , : ' . . . . . . 1249 
FftviEe Window Co 1239 
Hoover Co. , - •' .663 
Itgtitcrete. me. . . . . . . , 255 
Mr. BuSd Western Michigan, Inc. ; . . . . . )035 
New Image of Michigan 827 
Shopsmtth. Inc.. . »23 
Softub Products, Inc. . .640 

RE80RT PROPERTIES 
Crystal Inv (Eastwood Home*). -: 
WiJdenwood Famfly Re*Ort . '. . 

1445 
.156 

ROOFINO PROOUCT8/8ERVICE8 
Brown, WtfUmACo J69 
Gemini Construction Co. . . 557 
Wolverine Sheet Metal 1079 

SECURITY 
A0T Security Co. 527 
Brinks Horn* Security, Inc. . 1377 
Bum* Vacuum Center; • -669 
H E A T (lovlo-Oeorga. Inc.) 191 
Michigan Home a Condo. Joe 1JM 
Nite«ghter» Outdoor lighting . . : 15« 
Sa l i fyPM. 1M9 

SHELVING/STORAGE SV8TEM8 
MPA Diversified Product* 630 
TruSp»<* Slorage/B* J Ot*t/. Co 1087 

8IWNG .• 
Al Type Sash A Window 347 
Akirr>W*a/Slerra Vertical 9*6 
Brown.WiWamACo. . . . . , . . . ; . . . .369 
Country»lde Window*/C«difl»c W 563 
Oert^ConslrvcOonCo 557 
H ft J Construction Co. . 645 
Uingefhut Brick Co . mc. . . 676 
ThermaJPkr* • • • '091 
Wets* PrestaWng, Inc. . . , .666 
Worrerina Sheet Metal 10i9 

SIOINQ CLEANING/RESTORATION 
AJummiie^SlerfaVertlca/ . . . . . . . .926 

SILK FLOWERS 
O. J . Imports 1444 

8KYLIQHT6/OOME8 
Afccd Plastic Skylights (Det) 379 
Eagle Window ol Michigan . - ." 1447 
Peda Wmdow a Door Co . . . . . . . . . . .129 
Quality Windows / 1045 
Velui America, i n c . . . . . / . . : 945 

80LARIUMS 
American Solar Systems . . . . . . . . . . .33$ 
Ouo-Gerd Industries Co.lnc, . . . . . . . . 1361 
Four Seaons Oes & BemodeTing 1039 
Hoi Springs Spa . . . •... . , I .- . . ; . . 1279 
KevanaoghsKwarter*. . . . .536 
Temo, Inc. . . . . ; . . .653 

8PA8 
American Hydro Systems * . . .625 
Fireplace & Spa Center . 971 
Gavin Oesign ltd . . . . . 1163 
Hoi Spring* Spa - 1279 
Portable Spa* Pm* 1535 
Portable Spaa Plus 1641 
SE. Michigan Pool Assoc 735 
SE. Michigan Pool Aaaoc. . . . . . . . . . ,939 

8TAIR8 
Shelby Stair*, inc. . / 1159 
Wofvarine Concrete Products . 1034 

8PWNKLER8 
Century Rain AM 470 

STONEFACADC8 
Alia* Veneer 4 FVepUoe*. . . .453 
CoronaOoSlon* of Michigan . . 290 

TILE 
Ceramic Tie Sale* . .155 
Impreeatr* Ceiling* 1339 
TlaCoocapU . . . 1*64 

TIMVCIt FRAMC HOMES 
firr«rt>*rid Timber Framing. Inc .566 

TOOLS 
Jupttef Products. Inc. 1472 
Trvsrne*, Joaaph A ltd. 1836 

TRAVEL/TOUWSM 
International ftecreation Corp. , 1741 
Tower Orovp.K.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1029 
Vacation Break USA . 1126 
YMCA 61 Metro Detroit . . . . - «<2 

UTILITIES 
Consumer* Power Company . .722 
Detroit Ediaon Company 44$ 
Metwor* tOOO 1033 

Hoartland Indutlrtot, Inc. . . . .17* 

VACUUM CLEANER8/8V8TEM8 
Bo it -m Vacuum Center. . . . . , . " . . - . . .669 
EJecUoKiK . . . - .541 
HooverCo. 663 
Rainbow Distributing . . . . . 1S26 
Zimms Vacuum Cleaner Co .534 

WATER CONDITIONING 
' Reynolds Water Conditioning Co 566 

Tayto System* . , . . . . :-.-;. ' . - . • 1459 0 

WATERCRAFT 
Freeway Sport Center. . . . . . . . . . .169 

WATERPROOFING 
B-OrySYStemaof Wayne, b-ic.. . 636 
Ever-Dry Waterproofing. 64)6 
Hydrofto System*. . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 1341 

WINDOW COVE RN4Q8 
Ouo-Oard Industries 1361 
Penney J C Custom Decorating. 439 
RelcoMlg.Co. . 5 » 
Wndow Wear. Inc. , v . . - .733 

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS 
PttysWan* Weight lose Canter 103« 
Weight Walcher* 1443 

WINDOWS 
Accural* Remodatar*. Inc. . . . . . . . . . .376 
Alr-TrMRapiacamantCo.Inc 341 
AITyoaSaahftWWow . . . . . . . . ; . .34r 
Brown, Warn A Co. . ;96t 
Bvrtrigam* Company. . 63» . 
CountrytifeWMcwa/CedaecW.. 663 
CryatalCnt. •«« 
W*rrvc*¥jW*idow»lrwul*tion VMS 
Doors of Oatrv4»a. . . .144 
EagtaWVvdowolMlcWgan 1447 
Fixv«»WYw*owCo 1 2 » 
OamMConatnjetlenCo. . . .667 
Qlee* esock Safaa, Inc. . - , , , . , . . * . . . 443 
HaamartWIndow*, Inc.. . 1 4 » 
John* Waatharaaaf . . . . . < < . . . . . . 1664) 
KimoaI»«u*»*«,»nC- 34* 
l*eetoVH*rt*QeWVN}owCo. . . . • . 1259 
lamooWtndow*. . . ; . . . . . 1441 
PaaoMraa Wlndowa/Ooor* . . ^ ^ . . . . , :.964) 
PaaaVlViJowftDoorCo. . . . 12* 
OuaMy Window* : . ' . . . . . 104» 
ThermalPlu* , . . . . . . . . . . . ' / . . . 1061 
TharmalSaah. 642 
Urtaraa) KrtoSen WV>dow Bath* (71 
WaMda, kic . . . . , , 163 
^W~_AI.^W Q^^^M u^k a^a 
TT^Wir̂ H &r^W*t ^ny . . . , , . , . . . . , . .ww 
Waathargard Wanww Co. . . 1 5 a 3 

WOOQWOm*¥ilQV*mMT 
OarV NetlOha) Product*, Inc. . . . . . . . . 1630 
Shopam)o\ Inc.. . 9 « 
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•HM* 

Modernization Co.. Inc 
Featuring Replacement and 
New Construction Windows 

Wood 

"We're your 
window store19 

We do our own installation. 
Also available: Doorwalls, Bays, Bows, Casements, 

Double Hungs, Awnings 
"We're just a phone call away" ̂  

• Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates • 
9450 Elizabeth Lake Road • U n i o n Lake 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-3 or by appt. 

698-2081 698-2075 

BUILDER SHOW SPECIAL 
Buy our Deluxe 97% High Efficiency Furnace 

and Air Conditioner combination and receive a 

FREE SET BACK THERMOSTAT 
anna $300 CASH REBATE. 

Carrier 
58SXA Our name alone 

will make you feel 
comfortable. 

"0" DOWN 
BANK FINANCING 

and 
5 YEAR PARTS & LABOR 
WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
Model 38TH-DL 

M.-R- DOWNS 
ENGINEERING, INC. 

SEE YOU AT 
THESHOWI] 

BOOTH #1363 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
BIRMINGHAM ROYAL OAK DOWNRIVER 

642-1882 546-3627 382-1744 

* g . i [ | [ | | l l LI I 
2gim|ci E | 

Pools! Gazebos! Jacuzzis! 

M 

This year at the builders show, the 
Southeast Michigan Poo) Association 
will display over 5,000 square feet of 
above.-ground and in-ground pools, 
spas, gazebos and Jacuzzis. 

Theassociation is a local area chap
ter which comes together to show all 
the ,new.advances and excitine.Dool 
products that are available — all in 
one huge exhibit. There will be 10 dif
ferent pool dealers who will be display
ing their wares at the show: Viscount 
Pools, Pietila Pools, Jack Roberts 
Pools, Pool Concepts, Home Water 
Sports, Rainbow Pools, Sunspace, Do-' 
bat Pools, Whirlpool on Wheels and 
Michigan Pool. '4 \- " \ 

Kevin Zacharski of Viscount Pools 
is also the manager of the Southeast 
Michigan Pool Association. He's very 
enthusiastic about this year's display. 
It's the best time for consumers who 
are interested in pool products to sell 
all that's available to them." 

HE ADDS. "THE builders show is 
the "perfect place to bring east and 
west together because it gives people 
who live on the eastside a chance to 

"j - - ' -

see what's offered on the westside and 
vice-versa. 

In addition to pools and spas, the 
exhibit will also display patio furniture 
and spa enclosures. Plus, Whirlpool on 
Wheels offers a unique opportunity — 
the ability to rent hot tubs. Let's say, 
for example, you're having party and 

• j - ~ - : - i ' ^ - ^ : ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ : ^ ' • " " ' " . - . . . . . 

Whirlpool on Wheels will deliver and 
set up a whirlpool right at your own 
house. 

Credits 

T HIS special section detailing 
the 1990 International 
Builders Home, Flower and 
Furniture Show appearing 

today in all editions of the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers was 
cbordinatedLby Marie $cGee, special 
sections editor. 

Advertising coordinators were Roy 
Meadows and Chris Bitzer. 

Questions concerning the section 
should be directed to McGee nt 591-
2300.Ext,313. • ; ; • • • ' 

Attention: New Home Owners 
6et40%0FF 

Suggested List Price 
every day at 
Reid Lighting 

ofNovi 
The complete lighting 
.showroom-over 500 

r lights on display 
... "Whole House" Discounts 

L X Free Delivery-Builder's Accounts Available 
• Chandeliers • Track & Recessed Lights 

• Floor & Table Lamps • Bath Lighting 
and Cabinets • Exterior Lights and 

Dopr Chimes 'Parlour Fans & Much More! 

P F l Q Lighting ' 348-40SS 
I ^ P r a l ^ the store with bright Ideas 

43443 Grand River, at Novi Rd., Nov! 
Mon-Fri9-6 

Thur&Frltll8 
Sat 9-5 

nTUft«fr'l 
[ Lightin* _ 
L--.jfssoeid.ibn 

'•*. 

•v 
i .-\ 

m m t m m m mmm 

http://L--.jfssoeid.ibn
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SHARON LeMIEUX 

Outdoor fun aplenty is the theme of the Southeast Michigan Pool Associa
tion exhibit featuring gazebos, Jacuzzis and pools. 

Visit our Deck Corner and let us help you design a custom 
deck to suit your needs and your budget. We can recommend 
a qualified builder, or assist the do-it-yourself builder. 

DECK CLINICS ANDERSEN* 

e . u •..*«•. « « A * . . WINDOW CLINICS 
Sat, March 31st-11|0p AM. Tues., March 27th 
Tuos, April 10th-7:00 P.M. 7:00 P.M. 

Hold at Rochester Elks - Please call to register 

1 
r 
/ I 
( A c e * * * * 

1 

jy^ 

I 
kd ] M « * It 

'X" 
C V I M A X I u 
MIIKOCW 

1 
w m > — I 

M O 

! 
rptlKt^UPION 1 

607 Woodward 
Downtown Rochester 

651-9411 
NOW OPEN 

Moo.-F ri. 7:30 am. - 5:30 p.m. 
Sal. 7:30 am, • 2 p.m. 
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W Wickes Lumber 
You're Invited to a... ^ 

i 'U' -. o m •• 

PrteM Ett««™ 
Ttiroosh 

March 31,1990 

ApfEHTS1" ^ , 0 0 0 ^ 

/I 

GL£°A».-tF 

Cui-'GVE* 
SATISJACT'CN 

WtOeDver! 
AikAtStor* 
Forf>rt»Iti 

' / ^ i 

/ M-. 

tiw-zzzu***""'*'' „V 
^ ^ c r f ^ r * ! ^ 

^ ^ • K S t f E S ^ * ^ p̂ ****** ----̂ == 

:/. ' 
'<# 

• • ' ^ M 

« S ^ 

The Trendsetter Deck Package 
• New 2-level deck with over 

235 Sq. Ft. of living space in
cluding elevated dining area. 

Made of top quality "Deck Plank" with 
built-in tables and benches. Stronger and 
less expensive than conventional 2x6 
decking, with a lifetime warranty. We 
supply all plans, instructions, and 
materials, right down to the last naill 

oimanized 
2,449 
tf^-T^KS 

lumber 

STORAGE 
SOLUTIONS 
Chooio from over 35 styfch wood 
storage 6hrt». Each package a 
complete itfth everything you nee* 

A. 8'x8' Qambrel Shed 
• G « T O ) K * » f a yxt tumgantwa 
• 0*u« Turn" K)4a. dcvtta Oxr i tar 

t *s j tnrt tm tccni . 

389 f * » 

• . i r s i y ci?«i»* 
Cterettory Otntovi 

• I M •» i«X»9»v ' • TBtm" « /« fc» 
«*p. ¢001 KUM MTJ «r*7 «x«u 

'899 '649, 
o».f •* ncunvur- OHU nt » o V w 
o . i7 i r • t i y i U -

C*rt-Entry Oat**Sr*d 
lOmll fcr • ttout* d x o ?>» 
nmgt rxjmri tccmt 

• H£l|«*»«i>fcr 

OHU •» iSrno' « • ! •» J S T > W 

• cti. f t to—I « Pro-Poly 
VrOTrVvCIOf TTn##WWTwW 

• >M)iM>nrta>M YOUR 

-1¾¾¾¾^- 4 9 ? 

Store Hours 
Mon.-Frl. 8-6; 
Sal. 8-5; Sun. 10-3 ROCHESTER Just say CHARGE m 

2230 CROOKS RD. H^M3C:'^S 
1*1 B*k. W»tt off Crook* ^ a * ^ m u n . i 

North of M - » Ej tpmtwty ^L^7 WKMI 

Phone 852-5881 TT Umtotf 

f 

v. 

•t-v 
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ADD BEAUTY AND VALUE 
TO YOUR HOME 

WITH UNILOGK9 PRODUCTS 

Paving Stones for 
Driveways, Walkways, Patios 

and Pool Decks. 
Retaining Walls for Steps, 

Walls and Planters. 

unnocK 
faXMrnti 

North America's largest Paving Stone Manufacturer offers 
a wide variety of shapes, patterns and colors to enhance 
any style home and its surroundings. Whether you want 
your project professionally installed or Do-it-Yourself, 
UNILOCK® will provide you with afree estimate from an 
Authorized UNILOCK® Contractor or free Do-it-Yourself 
instructions. All UNILOCK® products come with a life
time guarantee: 

UNILOCK® AUTHORIZED DEALERS 
M(. Clemens-lAOfcoiH- -«S«.A2\V 
Scaling I I c igh"- RclnioUft VkVfth 2M-<MO 
Nalinfi Ikifchu - Mr.B's V/HOHW 
Ortfjmtfk - {Vxmtr} (>aV* II 6W-7H87 
VHienord - Oumry OaJu 1 diyiMO-
f\xili»c - RrinNHd A VkVr* < « .WW 
MaHvjn IkigMi — SouthUnclamK»f< M M 606 
Soil —. Rf Inhold * VkVWi .M9 R">V). 
flnjun-41 i*n Tup. — Trwr"*1 Seine A Supply 2K*i ' 

V i a t o r - fioocHtfX Extrrion M»-?.17-I8» .. . 
Lazuli* - Standard (lornr- M7-.VW TOO 
Bridgeport (flim) - D i x i e Cut Vooc M7-7T7-04W 
tififtd Rapt* - <".rrai laic* Pttnt 616^81 ^900 
Holland - Holland BrMc ft Bkxt 616-A9662I4 
fotetJo-KuMiiunCVKjv 4I924.V2I21 
T^fiVi-KumeBunden 41947¾ flzV»7 
rmdb) - Nunhwtvcrn Mivmry < 4 I 9 ) « M I H 2 

For farther outlet 
locations or 
information 
contact the 

UNILOCK® 
FACTORY 
12591 Emerson Dr.-
P.O. Box 1270 
Brighton, Ml 48116 
(313)437-7037 

Yes! Please send me the UNILOCK* full line brochure on 
paving stones and retaining walls. I am interested in; 
D Do-rt-youfsetf project 
O P/ofessionaily-instalied pfoject by an Authorized 

UNILOCK* Cont/aclor 
KWE ' ' '. 

ADOftESS 

SU1E ZIP 

QAY1^6 PHOUE 

ji^&fci 
i 

aifintiiLi LI 
iii.«|«..B 

l Architect Series' debuts 
Windows that keep your house 

warm ... . windows that bring back 
style and charm . . > are featured in 
the many window displays at the 1990 
International Builders Home Flower 
and Furniture Show. 

Pella windows and doors has a revo
lutionary new entry into the divided 
light window market called "The Ar
chitect Series." 

The idea for the series came from an 
ongoing problem experienced by archi
tects across the country: How to pro
duce a highly energy-efficient thermal 
window in the designs of the classic 
divided light windows of eras gone by. 

Pella met the challenge by using a 
radical new manufacturing technique 
called integral light technology. This 
new technology enables Pella to pro
duce the series as standard insulating 
windows that combine the custom-
crafted window beauty of years gone 
by with a product that meets the mod
ern consumer's demands for maximum, 
thermal insulation. 

The authentic historical look of the 
series is achieved by the narrow width 
of the wood muntins (window pane, 
strips) that are permanently bonded 
to the interior and exterior window 

This unusual bay window display 
was part of the Pella exhibit last 
year. 
surfaces. Strength and structural per
formance is achieved by the steel grid, 
which is in the same pattern as the 
muntins and sandwiched between the 
panes of insulating glass. 

SOLID OAK 
A Lifetime Of Dining . . 

vi'Ji till ku&ooM MdrtUl UN* u4 
tnjtrt^f bo» b»<a rtalrv U ccmn 

•riU I ' l l i t t i " wtnitl] »Mb 
ptcucui »itl RESISTOVAR* II.» 

foiafc BUILT FOR LIFE*. Tb» 
kJlbrtl culilT is SeU4 04» DWni 

a BARK RJVH1 c©fl«tJ<» bj p 

Includes 
TABLE awl 4 CHAIRS 

»999 

Country Charm And 
Convenience 

a»ck«l bj * "1» year" 
warrant? and prott-cttd 

*iUi REilSTOVAR* II * 
/i&hh BUILT FOR LIFE*. 

Tht Mttxs4 qaililj ID 
Solid Oik Dinlr4 U 

tnhancfd bj U* dejlja of 
lituiidCMl *xib!« 

ptdnial UM« with four 
«lfiU>riB| k»v*» wMcb 

«al<ix!itr> l i t inefct*-
arr.ple »tatla| tor Iwtlve. 

Inclodei 

TABLE and « CHAIRS 

HMTTOVAI*! byurr 
C*****, lr*o. 

Tr* (inlvh oo your Solid Oai 
!«-- Trr*i>ir« will tUhi up to: 

» » i » W W •CK/kr/Urxl 
Mia Peli» Unrovo •. lrt 
A<««w - U ? : « t V « w 

i^MixhMof*! 

122?« 

$1999 
32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

1Bwtwm»n Mummmn & FtrminQton) 

LIVONIA* 421-6070 
HOURS: 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday 

124 N. LAFAYETTE 
SOUTH LYON* 437-1590 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 
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V 

1- Year Adjustable Rate 
Mortgage: $49,500. 

15-Year Fixed Rate 
Conventional Mortgage: $70,000. 

l " i d r V - - - ^ > 

30-Year Fixed Rate 
VA Mortgage: $25,200. 

15-Year Fixed Rate 
Mortgage: $90,000. 

30- Year Fixed Rate MSHDA 
Mortgage: $33,250. 

1-Year Adjustable Rate 
Mortgage: $55,000. 

¢1-1989 G»n<r>cj IcvocjwoKtl Mcmtyr FCHC. Abo*t tumplcs a/r trptcxfiuilvt ot actual fKimci and Warn 

- Whether you need a 
mortgage in the neighborhood 
of $20,000 or $200,000, 
chances are you can find it at 
one place. Comerica. 

What's more, you can 
probably find the kind of mort
gage you want, too. Including 
fixed, adjustable, FHA,VA,even 
MSHDA programs. 

But knowing who has the 
money and the options isn't the 
same as getting the mortgage. 

That's why we also offer 
a dedicated loan staff which 
will work closely with you to 
simplify and explain your op
tions, including how to apply 
for each. The staff can even 
help you choose the right one. 

And if helping you means 
meeting at a time and place 
convenient to your they'll do 
that, too. 

So if you're looking for 
the best home financing availa
ble, visit your nearest Comerica 
branch office. Or call 370-6058 
(toll-free, 1-800-292-1300). 

And get die mortgage 
help that's right on the money. 

CpmencA 
Where the bottom line is you. 

' 4 i. I ' ' • •* ', V, \K '<Xr. '< Vi V".».. *.''.'. A >. \ \VAv vX^vAv^iKVOi V •V'VV* 
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Cure Your "Window Pains" 
with Marvin 
E-Z Tilt Pac 

r:.i 
v.> 

•ZSWOUWOR 
WJNTEO SHUT SASH 

COMFIY SCAMS 
WTHW£fflCl£.fr 
SlMlEGLATNO 

Marvin 
Windows 
Are Made 

To Order 
Marvin Window Center 

Serving Oakland County, ,.-
Division C/M, Inc. 

363-6175 
8178 Coofey Lake Rd., 

Union Lake 

\. 

QUALITY PAINTING 
ana Design 

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR PAINTING 

featuring: 
all types of exterior painting 
especially aluminum siding 
wallpaper hanging .& stripping 
staining 

• WHOLE HOUSE OR ONE ROOM 

FREE ESTIMATES 

nod oo OFF! 
EXTERIOR 

PAINTING! 
Explf H S-JQ-SO 

326-1010 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
REPLACE... 'REFACE' 

MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 

Since 
>969 

tl 

• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., MadUon Hgte. 
1 Block W. of Oequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

*BU Tfyt* Ofou Conlhut' 

KayBee 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOME IMPROVEMENT t 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

HIGH QUALITY WORK AT 
PRICES YOU CAN AFfORD 

NO MONEY DOWN 
INSTANT CREDIT 

• FREE ESTIMATES r«ri<ktm»t* 
• FREE DESIGN & PLAN SERVICE 
• QUALITY WORKMANSHIP MATERIALS 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON ALL WORK 
•BATHROOMS 
•EHttOSURES 
>FAMfl.Y ROOMS 
> ATTICS •DOflWCflS 

•AUWIWH .ROORHO 
TRIHOUTTEAS • AtfOmONS 

• WNYlSfWM -WTCHeNS 
•RCCROOM9 -PORCH** 
• YMH RtPUCCMWT WtNOOWS 

WE ARE PROUD OF 
OUR REPUTATION 

LET US CUSTOM DESIGN 

YOUR KITCHEN OR BATH 

MMIIY OWNED 4 DHHAFUJ 
miROiUHs SI'U;E IMOU 

?.A. i A ' j V T . V P 353-6090 

m _ 
*«SS|S s 

Floral 
'Hall of Gardens' adds visual 

FLOWERS, grasses, cacti, tropi
cal plants, bonsai trees, flower
ing crab apple trees, fountains, 
rapids and waterfalls will cov

er 100,000 square feet of the "Hall of 
Gardens" at the 1990 builders show. 

"Because most of the gardens will 
be in one hall of Cobo Center, the 'Hall 
of Gardens' will be quite a breathtak
ing sight. As soon as people walk into 
the gardens, they will be overwhelmed 
by the sights, smells and sounds of 
spring," said Jim Scott, of James* C. 
Scott & Associates Inc. Scott's land
scape architecture firm is responsible 
for designing the entire "Hall of Gar
dens." 

"This year we will be featuring 
many new varieties in the gardens in
cluding ornamental grasses, bonsai 
trees, flowering crab apple trees and 
bromeliad (succulent) plants. The -

'Hall of Gardens' will also feature a 
rose garden, a tropical garden, a cactus 
garden, as well as annuals and perenni
als. *-.' 

"ALL OF THESE gardens are de
signed to highlight the latest in gar
dening and landscaping trends. Orna
mental grasses, for instance, are quick
ly gaining. popularity around the 
country. These grasses are usually 
long and spiky and come in a variety 
of shades of green from variegated into 
blue-green. Ornamental grasses are 
very useful in adding texture and in
teresting color to gardens and 
landscapes. A great advantage of orna
mental grasses is that they require lit
tle maintenance and will bloom year 
after year with a minimum: of annual 
pruning. 

"Since the builders show take place 
in March, all of these flowers, plants 
and trees needs to be tricked into 
blooming just in time for the show.-To 
get the plants to bloom before spring, 
they are placed in a greenhouse where 
the changing of the seasons is imitated 
at an accelerated rate. It takes careful; 
planning to make sure the flowers 

\.\i GWXoyiV'iv'y'̂ ''/<v/.*y*,<v/̂ i.',<,/̂ /V', 'Yf.M.t 

Electrical 
Roofing 
Siding 
Cement 
Plumbing 
Painting 
Windows 
Additions 
Alterations 
Code Violations 
Decks 

CJ. BURCER 
CONSTRUCTION 
We Do All Home Repairs 

LICENSED * INSURED 

255-7857 
; 'A .\.«:< A S .t A S > A * .T > 1̂."» A .> .> .1 .X > .\ .¾ ,> * JI .\ .1 .> 

DuPontSDUNMHSTER 
Carpet...The Beauty Lasts. 

But This Sale Doesnt 

FeaturingStainmaster 
by :^H|; QUEEN CARPET 

Large Variety 
of Stainmaster 

Heavy, PlusK Stainmaster 
by QUEEN Reg. $23.95 sq. yd. 

- OnSalefort139S$q.yd. 
*Off»r •odt 3/22/90 

Call Now for Free Shop 
at Home Service.;. 
Bring In this Ad end Receive 

Free 
Padding! 
SPARTAN ^ 
Floor Coveting. Inc. 

1000 CHICAGO ROAD 
TROY, M.»CHiaAN460M 

, .(313)655-7080 » 

X V V V V t . V * .V.» .»>'.* .*>V*.V.»'.>".!f.<".<-.»;»".»*.t'.\'.l1' 
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touches of spring to show 

A young visitor gazes at last year's City of Detroit Department of Recre
ation's colorful display. 

bloom just days before the show,";add: 

ed Scott. 
J I - • 

In addition to the "Hall of Gar
dens," the 1990 builders show will fea
ture entrance gardens sponsored by 
Standard Federal, First Federal and 
National Bank of Detroit. As people 
enter the show, they will hear foun
tains and other sounds of rushing wa

ter, see vibrant color and contrasting 
textures, and will smell the aroma of 
the first bloom of spring. 

The "Hall of Gardens" and the en
trance gardens are not only a treat for 
all of the senses, they are also a learn
ing experience. Come ready to learn 
how the latest tredns in gardening and 
landscaping can turn your yard into a 
paradise. ' 

KITCHENS 
ri 
if n rr 

rmr 
r f f 

u*~' 

hi-tech in 
European 
Cabinetry 

View our Display at 
CoboHome Show 
Booth number 1284. 

• Specializing In 
TITEWBAP 
100'WRAP 
And Post Form Doors 
Available In 200 
Laminate Colors 

^.. 
Solid Wood Doors In 
Oak and Maple 
available In 8 styles. 

H*KI- HtirfnfndirlOtm *>">• 

~"\ 

VISIT YOUR NEAREST HEYME DEALER 
Art ist ic Ki tchens 

FarmingtonhWs* 626^644 

Kitchen Kraft 
Redford Township-5S3-5033 

Palmer.1 Kitchens 
Clinton Township »791-1450 

The Cabinet Gallery 
Cl*rk*tOo • $25-6767 

. . J 

Top Craft 
UfcW264201 

TRUCK LOAD SALE! 1 ¾ 
"n^sjflllilimilli i 
"" Vlt&BiF:-.. 

ONE WEEK OMLY1 
.5 Amp ESP 

Motor 
6 Po-ition Carpet 
Height Adjustment 
Vibra-Gfoomer II* 
Deep Cleais&Grooms 

99 
EUREKA UPRIGHT 

• Power-driven 
brush rofl 

• 9-ql. disposable 
• Rug adjustment 

S3 
i • r> 

THE 8 LB. UPRIGHT 
YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT 

• AUTOMATIC HEIGHT 
ADJUSTMENT 

• TOP FILL BAG 
•EOGE CLEANER 
• LOW CLEARANCE 

Reg. $299.99 

i r 

FROM 

$ 199 
fflRcjyufi 

39 •69*» W 
(WTH ^ 
AUACHUeHJSl 

99 
HOOVER 
CONCERT ONE 
SELF-PROttUID 
v. mm SYSTEM 
MritV Powtt Sixg9 ** 
• O .v»» i ( i «»mo 
• * W « 4 t&» 04*1TQ 
• «1« »WoUc*b»J 

toqtnfsertrxn 

*169M 

SAVE MOO 

SPECIALIZING IN BUILT-IN % 
CENTRAL CLEANING SYSTEMS 

Free Estimates! 

Hoover 

VACUM 
FKT1 (Om QUI* St3IDB • 

• Great for Health Problems 
Due to Allergies 

• Increases Re-Sale Value 
on Homes 

• For Both Newly Constructed or 
Existing Homes 

From *4QQ 
TTWW plus Installation 

BUILDERS WELCOME 

jk~. 
K 
M 

/TV 

• A 
. 

STOP BY 
AND SEE 

US AT 
THE 

BUILDERS' 
SHOW 
BOOTH 
#534 

t- - -COUPON - - - r - COUPON • -
I BUY2 
i Vacuum Cleaner 
i Bags 
[ GET 1 FREE 
I Expires 4-15-90 

»5.00 
OFF 

VACUUM 
TUNE-UP 

Expires 4-15-90 

ZIMJWS 
VACUUM CUANtt CO. ' 

L I V O N I A F A R M I N G T O N W E S T L A N O 

.' * 0 
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Since 1968 

A DAY 
ALLEY 

CABINET, Inc. 
THE LEADER IN KITCHEN REFACING 
Visit us at the Cobo BullderVHome Show, Booth #779 

313-525-6511 Customer Service 
1-800-545-9150 

300 CASH BACK! 

Th« 
Furnace M«n 

Carrier 

.Buy N O W and get $300 CASH BACK 
on a purchase of a Carrier deluxe fur
nace and central air conditioner. 

LIMITEDTIMEOFFER. CALL US TODAY 
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE. 

THEWEATHERMAKER® 
SXGASFURNACE • 
• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the 
, Heal Exchanger. 
• Top Quality Throughout. 
MSX 

DBSBOOO'1" 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - means lower 
'operatingcosts. : 
• Our Netv Deluxe Central AirCottdiiioner-

wjth deluxe protective features. 
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 

A ' • Designed With Serviceability in Mind. 
MTM-tt. 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

LIVONIA AREA 

WAYNE AREA 
462-2332 
722-2253 

y We aren't comforuMc 
iL«'Jii- until you «re, 

OTHER AREAS 
35820 VAN BORN 

WAYNE, 

722-0599 

% 

YAAAAAASAAJ-

•'i-ir ••• 

• / . I , 
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Builders show unfolds 
Continued from Page 3 

The show is introducing the "Hall of 
Gardens" — 100,000 square feet of 
breathtaking gardens. Thousands of 
flowers, shrubs and other greenery will 
literally transform Cobo Center into a 
"breath of spring." 

The "Hall of Gardens'* will be 
adorned with various landscaped gar
dens including tropical, cactus, orna
mental grass, bromeliad (succulent) , 
bonsai, flowering crab apples trees, 
perennial and annual gardens, just to 
name a few. 

ALSO IN THE GARDENS will be 
gazebos, fountains and areas where 
visitors can enjoy the. sights and 
smells of the coming season. The thou
sands of flowering plants swill be 
"tricked" into blooming early just in 
time for the show, using horticultural 
magic that rivals.Mother Nature. 

For the first time ever, a two-story 
colonial house will be constructed in 

Cobo Center. This 2,240 square-foot-
home, which is manufactured by Gen
eral Housing Corp, of Bay City, boasts 
three bedrooms, 2½ baths, a kitchen, 
dining room, family room and a two-
story deck. Showgoers are invited to 
stroll through the $99,500 home, which 
is decorated by Sears and landscaped 
by Groundwork Landscape and Lawn-
care. 

Back by popular demand this year 
is an elaborate arts and crafts display 
with hundreds of talented exhibitors 
with products ranging from painting to 
handmade jewelry. ' . ' - . * • • 

The latest trends in floral arrange-, 
ments by Allied Florists and FTD Flo
rists will adorn the show. One the last 
day of the event, March 25, the ar
rangements will be auctioned off with 
proceeds benefiting the Multiple Scle
rosis Foundation. 

The show, which is in its 72nd year, 
is sponsored, as a public service, by 
the Builders Association of Southeast
ern Michigan. 

SAVE 10% NOW 
on all Four Seasons 

Solariums. Shading Systems. 
Products and Accessories" 

J'l' 

• LiL-i-*]*-; .-; 

3KS?w »5»? 
\llStlilgiC ^ 

iuirclcn l:nniiture 
IiWlf> fusts 
I ins i- / tmntiiiiis 
Vtttiti V/.% 
ficnefwi 

(itul nhiri' 

> -W 
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Choose from nine distinctive solarium' 
designs In wood or aXjm'mum with exclu
sive features ike Heal Mirror1' Glass. 

ENTER OUR BEFORE AND AFTER . 
DESIGN CONTEST. 
Grand Priie: Win up to $15,000." 

if BJCT HMIRSl.ASONS 
^ ^ CRITNHOnSIS 

Outdoor Orb*,.. I*hotf 
OvtrasOfrftrKhlMdlocjtlontnttlortwM*. 
•lful»n»tkxi no< Indrtri In i * pric*' 'Sm ptrtidptHng 
{«frf«n torfcttife C l W f w S w m hUi P re^T jC^ 

Four Seasons D e s i g n * 
Remodeling Center 

254-4466 
44809 Cass - Utlca 

•Vl ^'•'•'•'•' ' ^ ' f ' - ' ' - ' ^ - ' - [ -• r'Yi.'. 
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Breathtaking Kitchens 
for the Select Few... 

fm^^^^fW^ 

&£»Hfl tz 
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SINKS 
BY BELINOX 

ISURELLCOUNTERTOPS 
BY FORMICA 

CUSTOM COOKTOPS 
BYTHERMADOR* 

• if-^--¥48. s e 

U r v »j ; 3 

•I 

' v . ' " " • • '''•>. - ' ' * ' '" 

BfM'l'ip 

O&Xi l 
W>-
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WARMING DRAWER 
BYTHERMADOR* 

"V*-4 I I 

rtsr; 

"'•Wrt- / 

REFRIGERATORS 
BY DEFIANCE 

..?. 

- — r."_ 

CUSTOM BUIIT-INS 
BYTHERMADOR^ 

>ooo 

r~*X L£-M 

i v n M I : : ) 
!M ) S I M . 

The Ultimate Kitchen Can be a Reality., for More Information 
CALL 1-800-462-1544 IBBS -^ 1 » v . • 1 : ' " I • 
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COMPLETE YOUR HOME 
WITH SOMETHING TRULY SPECIAL... 
EXPERIENCE THE RELAXATION ONLY A ROCKER 

OR GLIDER CAN GIVE/ 
COMPLETE NURSERY COLLECTION AUTHENTIC KENNEDY 

BOTH AMERICAN & CANADIAN LINES 

CmLl>BEfr8.......tFrom$4S00 

HANDCARVED GOOSENECK 
SINOLE OR DOUBLE ROCKER 
MUSt SEE// 

______ *1Q8°° 
f V O v B C I C 4 4 4 . . . 4 . 4 4 4 4 . . . 4 I . 4 . 4 4 4 * . * ^ ^ 

WOOD ROCKERS..... *78°° 
GLIDERS 01011. . . .^98 0 0 

DOUBLE "L0VE8EAT" . - r t f t n 
ROCKERS ft GLIDERS 8 3 9 8 ° ° 
WICKER ROCKERS... 8 88°° 

ftSMirWflP 
3337 Auburn Re. 21325 Telegraph 

ARE YOU 
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING? 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU! 

ANDERSEN® WINDOWS 
Come home to quality. 

Andersen. 

Quality Window Center 
24023 Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn Heights, Ml 

(313) 274-4144 
FREE 

CLINICS 

362 South Telegraph 
Pontiac, Ml 

(313) 681-6290 

I 
I Is your deck 
{dull and gray? 

Decks become dull and 
gray as the cells in the 
wood die from exposure 
to the sun, air pollution 
and acid rain. 

We will clean the dull, 
gray.finish from your 
deck and leave ft looking 
beautiful and new. 

10 Years Experience 
Specializing In: Decks, Fences, 
Swlnosets, Cedar Shake Roofs 
and Siding; any Exterior Wood 
including Redwwod, Cedar and 
Pressure Treated Wolmanlzed Wood.1 

Powerwashlng, Treating ̂ -Sealing and Staining 
C.W.F.Thompsons Wood Protector & Cupemo! Stalns.N 

Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

i WOODBRITE 
I "Professional Deck Care0 

I 
I (313)398-0000 

tAttention: Deckowners 1 

stmsfr 
0_rf [ lUlLI LI 
%Juu|[i Ej 

Schedule 
A VARIETY of exciting and fun 

/W^ events will take place on the 
f"^^ entertainment stages at the 

1990 International Home 
Builders, Flower and Furniture show 
March 17-25 in Cobo Center, Detroit. 

Stage 1 will be in the Detroit Hall, 
Stage 2 will be in the Macomb Hall. 
The following entertainment and edu
cational events will take place on these 
stages: 

SATURDAY, MARCH 17 
STAGE 1 • 

lp.m. Oakland School of Dance 
2 p.m. Lil'Mac Cloggers 
3 p.m.Ford Motor Chorus 
4 p.m.Main Street Cloggers 
5 p.m. Anita School of Dance 
7 p.m. East Indian Dancers 
8 p.m. Wawel Folk Ensemble 

STAGE 2 

1:30 p.m. Dancin* 
2:30~p.m. Karolyn's School of Dance 
3:30 p.m. Studio Three 
4:30 p.m. Joanne's Dance Extension 
6:30 p.m. Plymouth Canton Ballet 
7:30 p.m. Dance Korner 

SUNDAY, MARCH 18 
STAGE 1 

12:30 p.m. Country Cuzzins Produc
tions 
1:30 p.m. Dance LTD 
2:30 p.m. The Dancers Studio . 
3:30 p.m. Sarisan Slovak 
5 p.m. Dance LTD 
6 p.m. Tagumpay Philippine Dancers 
7 p.m. Sava Croatian Folklore 
8 p.m. Sounds Unlimited . 

STAGE 2 
12 noon Glendi Dancers . 
1 p.m. Kathy Muscillo Dancers 
2 p.m. American Dance Academy 
3 p.m. Gayles Dance Phase 
4 p.m. Carpathia Dancers 
6 p.m. Robert Lee School of Dance 

MONDAY, MARCH 19 
STAGE 1 

4 p.m. Seniors Western Line Dance 
6 p.m. Mercyaires 
7 p.m. Grand Prix Quartet 
8lp.m.Rochester Chorus 

STAGE 2 

4 p.m. Utica High SchooL 
7 p.m. Sterling Heights jazz Band 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Today's Technology...Yesterday's Quality 

SUMMER'S COMING! ARE YOU READY? 
• TEAM TRANE QUALITY 
• MORE COMFORT WITH MOORE CARE 
•10 YEAR WARRANTIES 
•FINANCING AVAILABLE 

MOORE FURNACE CO. 
28289 Five Mile Road 
Livonia 421-0500 _____ 

(fatfiMi £*HrfM*fie 
fceAtytt & yH4tcUfaCi**t& 

Our Services: 
Landscape Designs 

Landscape Installations 
Hydroseeding 

Patios, Decks, Gazebos 
Retainer Walls 

Brick & Concrete Work 

• **• * * 4 * *» ••> *\ • * r * ' ( . " * . • * 

349-4950 
484548 Grand River 

. Nov. 
in 
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Hi 
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of events 
TUESDAY. MARCH 20 

STAGE 1 
4 p.m. 6th Gate Cloggers 
6 p.m. 6th Gate Cloggers 
7 p.m. Crumions Group 
8 p.m. Grand Prix Quartet 

- "* • 

STAGE 2 
• * • ' * . 

5:30 p.m. Henry Ford I! Jazz Band 
6:30 p.m. Buy Request 
7:30 p.m. Great Lakes Chorus 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21/ 
• STAGE 1 

4 p.m. Southfield High School 
5 p.m. Southfietd High School 
6 p.m. Dance Connection 
7 p.m. Four Part Formula 
8 p.m. Grand Prix 

STAGE 2 

3:30 p.m. Adams High Jazz Ensemble 
4:30 p.m. Highland Middle School 
5:30 p.m. Eisenhower Show Choir 
6:30 p.m; Henry Ford II Jazz Band 
7 p.m. Take Note 

THURSDAY. MARCH 22 
STAGE 1 

3 p.m. Lahser High School 
6 p.m. Fitzgerald Jazz Combo 

7 p.m. Santin Star Lights 

STAGE 2 

6 p.m. Taft Road Jazz Society 
7 p.m. Rainbow Connection 

FRIDAY, MARCH 23 
STAGE 1 

5 p.m. Dance Connection 
6 p.m. Seniors Western Line Dance 
7 p.m. Renaissance Chorus 
8 p.m. Pat Sherril Dancers 

STAGE 2 ' 

4:30 p.m. Port Huron Concert Choir 
6:30 p.m. Financing issues with Joel 
Shulman 
7 p.m. Grand Btanc High 
8 p.m. Rhythm of Life 

Please turn to Page 30 

The New Name for Quality in 
Custom Home Building,;. 

'jSSS** ALING Waling Woods t*oo<w*-
nWntfy »«tod In Highland 
T*p. on H*v»y \jk* Road 

S 1 1/4 ml« north pfM-60. 
FROM'139,900 

( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - 5 1 6 1 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Off SOME MODELS 

• QUAUIYENEROY EFFICIENT 
HOMES ON YOUH LOT OR OURS 

• YOUR PLANS OR OURS 
• UMTTEDTTME OFFER, *9V4% 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
• OWNER PARTICIPATION 

WELCOME ^ 
Several homes are under 
construction In various 
s t a g e s In Livingston. 
Washtenaw, Wayne and 
Oakland counties for your 
Inspection. 

m AFFORDABLE 
HOME SERIES 

MAIN OFFICE A CUSTOM MODEL 
LOCATED AT 

1152« HIGHLAND RD. (M8W HARTLAND 
(One Mil* E*«t of US-23) 

(313) 832-7880 V 
Hour.: Mon-Frl 1 * I : . * t > Siin 1-5 I Olowd Thurt 

„ . fny l lmt bvppotntmtnt,. / .- / ; . - : ^ , - . 
'iftiid*umi\*> 
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^ FREE 
Computer 

From DuPont and 
Hansen Marketing Services 

..Just fill out the coupon below and we will send you a' . 
Customized Computer Energy Analysis of your house 
plans, estimating the savings realized when you use Ty vek? 

Housewrap to reduce air infiltration. 

Our computer program takes into account many variables 
including climate, square footage; "R" values, type of 
heating/cooling systems to be used, and many'other 
construction elements. 
For further information about our offer of a Free Computer 
Energy Analysis, please call Hansen Marketing Services. 
Toll Free numbers are listed below.. ^ * 

• J - • '>••—;——"—: : — — 7 •• •',"—; ~ 

Please return coupon to: 

0 Hansen . 
Marketing 
Services 

line. .'.•*• 
PO Box 638 
Walled Lake, Ml 48088 
313-66*2323 
Ml WATS 800-552-4877 
OH WATS 800-521-8304 

HOUSOMAP SYSTEM 

1 - v» • . > » ' » 9 
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HANDCRAFTED 
CUSTOMIZED 

OAK FURNITURE 
Traditional/Contemporary 

3 hursdfay, March 15,1990 

.•Tables 
• Chairs 
• Desks 
• File Cabinets 

• Rockers \ 
• Mirrors 
• Beds •• \ • 

• China Cabinets 

GREAT OAKS 
FURNITURE CENTER 
•SOLID OAK FURNITURE' 

21639 W. Eight Mile (East of Lahser) 
Detroit 533-8775 

%W%H' 

All pieces are hand finished 
with mlnwaxand potyurelhane. 

See our display at the . 
Builders Show. 
(Booth #1385) 

Store Hours: 
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-e p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

i f • T̂\, 
•dLLPRO 
CONSTRUCTION 
For Quality service and 

free estimates call: 

553-4456 

$100.00 
Full service residential and commercial 
remodelers specializing in: 

• Kitchens • Baths 
•Additions -Garages 

•And More 

Use this $100.00 coupon as part of your 
down payment or final payment. 

, One'coupon .per home improvement $2500:00 or 
greater. 

Offer Is void where prohibited, taxed or licensed by 
law. Cash value 1/10O* 

Offer expires 12/31/90 $100.00 

Come in 
and visit 

our 4,000 sq. ft, 
showroom 
opening 

March, 1990 
• Large selection of ceramic tile, 

marble & granite 
• High Quality • LowJPrices 
• Oh site marble & granite fabricating 

Stop by our Display at the 
Builder's Show -Booth 155 

Ceramic 
Tile Sales 

23455 Telegraph 
Southfield, Mi. 48034 

313 356-6430 

« 
gftCICIILl 11 
2jIICl|tl J ; 

Schedule of events 
Continued from Page 29 

SATURDAY. MARCH 24 
STAGE 1 

12 noon Lil'Mac Cloggers 
1 p.m. Sew & Save Fashion Show . 
2 p.m. Mexican Folkorico 
3 p.m. Mercyaires 
5 p.m. Anita School of Dance 
6:30 p.m. Ban-Joes of Michigan 
8 p.m. Polish Dancer 

STAGE 2 

12:30 p.m. Jefferson Jazz Band 
2:30 p.m. Karolyn's Dancers 
3:30 p.m. Country Cuzzins 
4:30 p.m. JoAnne's Dance Extension 
5:30 p,m. Main Street Cloggers 
6:30 p.m. Plymouth Canton Ballet 

SUNDAY. MARCH 25 
STAGE 1 

12 noon Silver Strings 
1 p.m. Ann Arbor Morrison & Sword $ 
Upper Cut Rapper 
2 p.m. Italian. Folk Dancers 
3 p.m. Juliard Dancers 
4 p.m. Rochester Chorus 
5 p.m. Sava Croatian Folklore 

STAGE 2 
12:30 p.m. Jefferson Jazz Band 
1:30 p.m. Kathy Muscillo Dancers 
2:30 p.m. Gayles Dance Phase 
3:30 p.m. Glendi Dancers 
4 p.m. Sheryl's School of Dance 

STAGE 3. WHICH is in the Oak
land Hall. will.feature experts in many 
area of home improvement. These peo
ple will speak on subject including 
home financing, timber frame homes, 
wood home foundations, and even 
healing power of herbs. The schedule 
is as follows: ' 

Sunday, March 18 — 7:30 p.m. Per
manent wood foundations by Rosco 
Clark. 

Monday. March 19 — 4 p.m. Herbs 
by Marilyn of Fox Hill Farms;.8 p.m., 
Permanent wood foundations by Ros
co Clark. 

Tuesday. March 20 — 8 p.m. Herbs 
by Marilyn of Fox Hill Farms. 

Friday, March 23 — 6:30 p.m., 
Home financing by Joe Shulman of 
Wayne State University; 7:30 p.m., 
Permanent wood foundations, Rosco 
Clark. 

Sunday. March 25— 2 p.m. Perma
nent Wood Foundations by Rosco 
Clark. 

mm® 
HEATING & COOLING INC. 

SALES* SERVICE • MAINTENANCE • INSTALLATION 

$400 
REBATE 

BDJ t ComfortiniW Mir* High EffritBty bnlug in<J 
tooling lyetrm tad gel $ HX) tith bick. Call your ptrtkfpaling 
Cenfortnakrr <if«lfr lodij for <ku2i tod let ui brlp )pa 
%t\tt[ tbe Comfortnuifr t)flcm ib l b bttl for jou. 

WAYNE 
533-5700 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

OAKLAND 
661-6830 

$ FINANCING 
AVAILABLE $ 

mmmmmm 
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Spectacular 
Homesites 

BRIGHTON 
AREA 

Walnut Hills is a luxury community on over 65 acres of 
land rich in natural beauty. Elegant homesites are 
nestled in a natural country setting. Just minutes away 

by expressways are shopping, entertainment, cultural and 
recreational activities. With rolling terrain, trees and protected 
open space for existing wildlife, the natural environment of" 
Walnut Hills offers a paradise in your own backyard. THE 
ULTIMATE LIVING EXPERIENCE -WALNUT HILLS!! 

For further 
information call... 

(313)229-7838 
(Office) 

(313) 227-4757 
•: (Model) 

Take I-96 Wesi to Speocer fW (Exit 147). 
Turn right on Spencer Rd and coot w e 3 mrtes 

through Do*ntowr> Brighton to Walnut Hifls 

One of 
The Finest Custom 

Wood Homes 
Available Today 

TO ea-G'tro'. 

TOPv^'.'CXjTri 

CEDAR] CREEK 

CUSTOM BUILDERS INC. 
Distributor of 

Town & Country Cedar Homes 
5929 Shagbark 

Ann Arbor, MI 48108 
(313)662-1124 

(^,cdar Creek Custom Builders, Incor
porated, builds one of the finest Northern 
Michigan White Cedar homes. At Cedar 
Creek, we offer a comprehensive turn key 
building service which begins with a 
thorough needs analysis that includes 
custom design. Visit our new Ann 
Arbor model to experience the 
warmth and quality of a Cedar 
Creek custom home. There 
may be a cedar home in your 
future. 

J ' C > . M ^ 

lO tCXFCO 

Take 23/14 South to 
downtown Ann Arbor 
Exit 3, First Right off of 
exit ramp on Huron River 
Drive, Left on Timber-
wood just before Railroad 
Tracks, Right on Timber-
wood Lane, second lot on 
right 3336 Timbcnvood 
.Lane. 
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'iSCQUBtt. P r i c e s 

Take a break...a spring break on prices at Witbeck, 
where our seasonal sale and builder's show specials 
mean big savings on ® quality appliances and 
electronics for your home. It all ends March 31 at 
5:00 p.m. so hurry in now and give yourself a 
break.,.a spring price break at Witbeck today. 

Witbeck will help you design anew look for your 
kitchen with fresh ideas, creative built-ins and 
appliances to suit every need. Take advantage of this 
spring price break sale to bring your kitchen into the 
future. Don't be fooled by fancy showrooms and 
liigh prices - Compare our prices and save. 

FREE 
WITKCXDCfS 
MODE NM HIS 
THAN ANY ITOK 

mmS. DOJVfRY AMYWNCTE 
• f f l K AfPUAMCC »'» youn Ftm a 

Vfltwcfc't umngi tmm in iwwi 
KNinMO pnM wl WKNQtT 

I d i l 00 Oityt SariM M CMh 
1 1 A ^^^^^^^^tf^^fe^^^^^tf^t 

• rK» i^wmiBynw™ 
.-'-.. No'*mm <m oe 
• W E 0hofc*o> Color 

', RMWiwi ol old AppManct 
; UQOr f W V W f 

: tm mtm in*f m i fl AprtMOi Cwtoni * 
• lor ttanjitlk Drym 

Don't he fooled by fancyr jhSWC0S€ Showrooms 
and high pnces -Compare our prices and save! 
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HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 
Femdale 545-i600/: Birmingham 646-1300 

ORDER BY PHONE... 
Witbeck will Deliver to you 
FREE, at the lowest p/icel 

23365 Woodward Avenue 
Just South of 10 Mile Road 
•Open Moil., Tues., Wed. 9-6 
•Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 -Sat. 9-5 

GAGGENAU dacor ULINE WHIRLPOOL Creda Amona MITSUBISHI Magic Chef r l 
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